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Englifhed by ALEXANDER Prreeirp, Fellow of the 
OY¥AL SOCIETY. 
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To Which is added nA C CQUN T of theMeafure of a Degree of a great Circle ofth: Barth, Publibed by the fame ACAD E M Y, 
and Englifbed 

By Richard Waller, S.R.S. 
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LONDON, Printed by Jo/eph Streater, and are to be Sold by T. Baffet, 
atthe George in Pleet-Street. 7. Robinjon, at the Golden Lyon in St. Paul's church-Yard. B _ Aylmer, 
at the Three Pigeons over againft the Royal-Excharge. fob. Sonthby, at the Harrow in Cornbil. And 
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November the 17th, 1686, - . 
At a COUNCIL of the Royal Society. this Day held, it is 

ordered that the Tranflation of the MEMO TIRES pour 
fervir al Hiktoire des Animaux, (By Alexander Pitfeild Eq. 
R. 8. 5.) Be allowed to be Printed. 

= Tho. Henfhaws Vic. Pref. S. R. 
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Hefe Fainous Memoir’s containing the Aitatomical Deferiptions of 
dl Several Animals ( and thofe all Exotic and {carce to be procured 

together with very excellent Obfervations thereon, are fome of the firft- 
fruits and accurate performances of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris. 
They were by thene fome time fince fo Magnificently, as well as Curioufly 
fet forth in two Volumes, that ( as they feemed not to be defigned for com- 
mon Sale, fo ) they became Prefents only from the King, or Academy, to 
Perfous of the greateft Quality, and were hereby rendered nnattainable by 
the ordinary Methods for other Books: And altho’ by fome few, who 
(through this means ) had the opportunity of perufing them, they were found 
full fraught with very Pertinent, as well as Curious Obfervations 5 yet fo 
great wasthe deficulty in procuring the favour of {uch a perufal ( not only 
here ia England, but even at Paris it Self ) that the Ingenious Labours 
of that Muftrions Society were hereby made lefs ‘Ujeful and Ineffectual to 
their great Defigu, moft of the Learned being totally deprived of the 
fingular Advantages that might be obtained therefrom. 

For thefe Reafons it was Judged that the exhibiting of this admirable 
Treatife in an Enslith drefs, might prove no unacceptable Prefent, it be- 
ing a Work inriched with many Curiows Phyfical, and no lefs Vfeful 
Anatomical Remarks, of great Importance to the Promotion and Inprove- 
went of Natural Knowledg; efpecially that part which refpects the Con- 
firuStion, Fabrick, a11 Genuine Ofe of the Parts of Animals, and even of 
Man: A Knowledge no way better to be obtained than fiom the Compara- 
tive Anatomy of divers Animals ;, that Texture of Parts being difcowerable 
wone Animal, which Nature bas conceal’d and made more obfcure ina- 
nother. ‘ 

Theie Confiderations, backt with the earneft Importunities of feveral 
Friends, andthe hopes of being ferviceable to the Ingenious Inquirers into 
Native, fo far prevailed upon me,that (ix compliance totheir defires, and ene pe.



To The READER. 

for the publick Benefit) undertook this Edition, wherein I have ufed 
my utmoft endeavours for the rendering a faithful Tranflation thereof’; 
full keeping as near as [could to the true fenfe of the French Coppy, and 
varying as little therefrom as the Nature of the Englith Language would 
permit. How far they have herein fucceeded, is wholly Jubmitted to 
ihe Cenfure of the Learned, whofe kind acceptance of thefe perform- 
ances may provea farther Motive to prefent them with fome other 
things of this kind, whereby the ufeful Application of thefe, and divers 
others of the like Nature will more evidently appear. 

But there was one thing more difficult to be overcome (at Teaft by me) 
than what I have hitherto mentioned, and that was the prefenting yon 
with the Figures and Delineations, which in the French Edition are ex« 
ceedingly accurate, as well as skillfully Engraven in Copper. And here- 
in Gratitude oblidges me to acknowledg the great kindnefs of Mr. Richard 
Waller, without whofe Affiftance I fhould have been at a lo[s, and this 
Defign would have fall’n to the Ground: But bis Zealous endeavours to 
promote Natural Difcoveries foon prevail’d with bint to ingage bimfelf 
in this more difficult Task: And accordingly be proportioned and wrought 
them after the French Originals, withas much exatinefs as was pof- 
fible ; and altho’ to accommodate them to this Vi olume, he was nece/= 
fitated to contract and leffen the fixe, yet has he fo well difpofed of the 
Parts of each Plate, that what is moft material is very plain and clear- 
ly Intelligible. Mboft of the Animals are reprefented three quarters as 
bigg as inthe Originals and all the Diffetted Parts half as bigg ; excepting 
foie few as bigg as the Life, which is expreffed in their particular Expli- 
cations. His great Care in thus nicely contracting the Plates,and allowing 
to each part its due Symmetry and Proportion are Sufficient Teftimonies of 
bis Skill in Defigning, which with bis other Abilities being already well 
kuown to the Royal Society, I muft (by reafon of his Modefty and my 
near Relation ) forbear giving bim thofe Prayfes which in Tuftice be- 
long unto him. 

Tobim alfo I am oblidged for furnifbing me with the Tranflation of the 
Obfervations made for Meafuring a Degree upon the Earth, which 
tho’ it bea SubjeEt of aadifering Nature, yet being one of the n1oft con- 
federable Productions of the fame Muftrious Academy, and being joyned 
to one of the Volumes in the French Edition, Iconceived it would be as 
pertinent and proper to accompany them inEn glifh. 

Thus have I given you a [ort account of this following undertaking bop- 
ing you may hereby receive as great Satisfaction in perufeing, as I bave 
done in tranlateing thefe Memoir’s. ME,
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H ISTORY, of what Nature foever it be, is written after two 
Ways: In the one are related all the things which have been 

at feveral times colle€&ted, and which do belong to the Subje& 
it Treats off. In the other we are confined to the Natrative of fome 
particular A&s, of which the Writer hasa certain knowledge. This 
laft way, which the Romans did call Commentaries, and the French, 
Memoires; although it contains only the Parts, and asit were the 
Elements which do compofe the Body of Hiftory, and has not the 
Majefty found in that which is general, yet claims this Advantage ; 
that Certainty and Truth, which are the moft recomendable Quali- 
ties of Hiftory, cannot be wanting init, provided the Writer be 
exaét and fincere ; which is not fufficient for the general Hiftorian, 
who oftentimes cannot be true, how defirous foever’ he be after the 
Truth, and what care foever he imploy’s to difcover it 3 becaufe 
he is allwayes in danger of being deceived by the Memoires on 
which he builds. : 

a We



“We have fiore of Hiftories of Animals of both thefe wayes ; 
For belides the great and Magnificent Works which Ariftotle, Pliny, 
Solinus, and Zlian have compofed of what they found in other Au- 
thors, or-whieh-they-learnt fromthote who had-made fome Obferva- 
tions thenvlelves-;-We have likewile fome perticular Relations which 
Travellers have written, of Abundance of Animals which are found 
oncly in the Countrics where they have been: And thofe who 
have madethe Defcription of thé feveral Parts of the World , have 
not forgotten ‘that ofthe Antmals‘which arethere to befound. But 
it may be faid that there isnot found any certainty in thefe Hiftories, 
nor inthefe Relations. Thofe who have writt the General Hiftory 
of Animals, have thought to wender it fufficiently acceptable by the 
great number of things which they do relate, and by the diftribu- 
tion which they do make of the Animals into their different Species; 
with their refemblances and differences which are found in their parts . 
of which the vafious conformati6n, and all their Natural properties 
are ranged in\fome common Claffes. - For it-isin this-that they have 
chiefly imployed their dilligence and indufiry, the reft not belonging 

to them, but to thofe who had made the Defcription of the Animals 
on the places, and whofe exaétnefs, and fidelitie could not be fuffi- 

ciently known to them,to anfwer for them. So that the Materials, 
of which thefe Authors have compofed their Works, being for the 
moft part defective an d layd on fandy Foundations, it may be truly 
faid that the- great StruGure, which they have afterwards built 
thereon ,with fo curious a Symmetry, has no realSolidity. “of 

. Therefore the Curious and Learned, who had formerly but little 
valued the worke of Petrus Gillins, when he undertook to metho- 
dize what ;A-lian, had confufedly related: of Animals, have been 
much concerned at the lofs of the excellent Remarks which he after- 
wards made, in the Travels which Francis. I... Caufed him to take 
into Forreign Countries... For he wasa very Judicious and perf{pica- 
cious Man 5. who was inftructed by reading ofall Authors that writt 
on this Subjeét, and was purpofely fent by the King to make this 
{carch, and whe applied him(elfe thereunto witha particular cares 
which made him capable of obferving whatever was remarkable in 
Animals. 

The want.of thefe Qualifications, in the generality of thofe 
which have. made particular Relations and Memoires, renders their 

Labour inconfiderable, and their Teftimony very fufpitious: It 
being
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being {earcely probable, that Merchants and Souldiers are indowed 
with the Spirit of Philofophy and Patience, which are neceflary for 
the oblerving all the nice Particularities of fo many different Aniinals, 
whole extraordinary thape did at firft fatisfy all their Curoiolity, 
asbeing capable of fufficiently enriching their Relations; without 
judging it neceflary to proceed to an exatter Scrutiny. But that 
which yet more lefiens the Efteem for thefe forts of Memoires, is the 
unfaithfulnefs which Travellers do generally ufe in their Relations ; 
who almoftalways: add to the things they have feen, thofe which 
they might have feen; And leaft the Narrative of their Travels 
thould feem imperfect, do recite what they have read in Authors, by 
whom) they are firft deceived, juft asthey do afterwards deceive 
their Readers. This is‘the Reafon why the Proteftations which 
feveral of thefe Obfervers, as Belonins, Pifo, Margravins, and fome 
others do make,to fay nothing but what they have {een,and the Affu- 
rances which they do give of having difcovered a great many of the 
fallities which have been writt before them, have fearce any other 
effect, than to render the finceritie of all Travellers very lufpec, 
becaufe that thefe. Cenfurers of the good Credit and exa€nels of 
others, do not give fufficient Cautions of their own. 

That which is moft confiderable in our Memoires, is, that unble- 
mifhable evidence of a certain and acknowledged Verity. For they 
are not the Work of one private Perfon, who may fuffer himfelf 
to be prevail’dupon by his own Opinion; who can hardly perceive 
what contradiéts his firft Conceptions, for which he has all the 
blindnefs and fondnefs, which every one has for his own Children ; 
who is not contradicted in the fredom that he allows him(elfe, of 
uttering what ever he thinks capable of adding Infter to his Work ; 
and indeed who le{s confiders the Truth of the Faéts, which are not 
his own Produétion than that order he gives it, and which he 
frames to himfelfe, of fome praticularicies which he fuppofes, or dif- 
guifes, toindeavour to fuite them to his own Defign: So that he 
would be in fome Meafure concerned at the finding out of Truths, 
and making Experiments which would deftroy his fine Speculati- 
ons. But thefe Inconveniencies are not to be found in our Memoires, 
which do contain only Matters of Fa&, that have been verified bya 
whole Society; compofed of Men which have Eyesto fee thee forts 
of things, otherwife than the greateft part of the World, even as 
they have Hands to feek them with more dexterity and fuccefs; 
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who fee well what is,and who ate not eafily tobe made to fee what 
isnot; who fiudy not fo muck to’ find out Novelties, as carefully to 
examine thole pretended to be found ;and to whomeven the Aflu- 
rance of being deceived in any Obfervation, brings no lefs fatisfaction 
than a curious and important difeovery : So mich the Love 
of Certainty prevails in their {pirit above all other things . 

Now this Affection is fo much the fironger; as it is not oppofed 
by any ether intereft, {eeing thatthe Vain-glory, which the facets 
of an ingenious, delufion might have gained by furprize, would 
fignifie very little being divided amongft fo many perfons, who do 
all contribute to this work: | Either by the Propofitions which 
every on¢ makes of the Novelty which he difcovers ; or by the 
Light and WHlaftration which his cenfure gives to the dilcovery’s of 
others, by exammining them, as his are done, with a care which 3 
{mall Pun@ilio of A'mulation, never fails to excite amoneft Philofo- . 
phers. So that it is very probable, that what ever has undergone 
fo fevere a Tryal is exempt from all mixture of Falfity and Im- 
pofiure. 

This Exa&tnels to advance nothing but what has been verified, 
is that which has made Democritus fo greatly extol’d amongft 
the Anciénts, when having colleéted a great abundance of ftrange 
Curiofities, it is reported that in his Colle@ions he marked with 
his own Seal, thofe of which he Experimentally knew the Truth, 
to compofe a Volume of them, which he intituled the Book of 
Choice. Thus after his Example it is that we defign that this 
ColleGion, be a choice of all that ever hasbeen found and carefully 
remarkt in the Animals which could be examined. 

In this Colleétion we have particularly infifted on that which be- 
longs to the ftruéture of the Parts of Animals, rather than that 
which concerns their Natures, Nourifhment, the way of taking 
them, their Qualities in Phyfick, and the other ufes which are attri- 
buted to them; of which all Natural Hiftorians have compofed 
their Volumes, and of which we have fpoken only Tranfiently, 
and according to the Occafion which what we obferved ‘in our 
Subje&ts, afforded us ; But this defign of Detcribing only the Parts, 
hasbeen reftrained to thofe within ; and it is for that Reafon, 
that we do call the Deferiptions which we make, Anxtomical, altho 
they do contain a great many things which may be {een without 
DitleGion. 
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— The Preface. 

~“Tadeed, our chief Aim bemg to report, and colle& all the Re- 
marks, which we have made on the different particularities of the 
infide of Animals, we could not omit the other Obfervations 
which belong to the exteriour Form, by reafon of the Relation 
that all the parts have each to other. But we ftay not long on 
things which do not dircétly appertain to this Avatomical Knowledg, 
becaufe that there is little lefs, but this exaé Defcription of the in- 

ternal Parts, wanting to Natural Hifiory. We could not (likewife ) 
fometimnes avoid digreiling out of that ftrait and narrow Road, 
which we propofed to follow ; and we have thought our felves o- 
bliged to enter into the Controverties which are amongft Natura- 
lifts, touching the difficulty that there is of knowing, whither fome 
of the Animals which we have, are precifely thofe which the Anti- 
ents have fpoken of 5 becaufe that the Detcriptions of thefe Au- 
thors are generally very Ambiguous , and agree not fufficiently a- 
mongft themfelves, to take away the doubts which may arile, that 
the Animals to which they do give the fame Name, are not fome- 
times different; and that thofe allo which the Vulgar call other- 
wife than they have, are not the fame which they have {poken of, 
The particular and new Remarks which we have made, have inga- 
ged us to this Examination : But we pretend not to put a value 
on our Conjectures, farther than particular Faéts can prove them; 
being ready to retraét, when it fhall happen, that a great number 
of contrary Obfervations fhall demonftrate to us, that thefe firft 
were made upon Subjects, the formation of which, was extraor- 
dinary; and confequently infuflicient: and incapable, of eftablifh- 
inga general Conclufion: But we have thought, that things of 
this Nature might be put into Memoires, which areas it were Maga- 
sines, wherein are lockt up all forts of things, to be made ufe of in 
time of need. m3 

Now altho’ we ftick only to this Defcription, and this lively 
Painting, which wehave endeavoured to perform fimply, and 
without any Ornament, and have no other intention, than to difco- 
ver things fuch as we have found them, and even as in a 
Glafs, which adds nothing of its own, and which reprefents onely 
what has been prefented to it: Yet we have not forborn fome- 
times toadd Reflexions, when we have thought it neceflary, upon 
particularities that deferved it; and that onely as a Sample, and firft 
Fruits which might be gathered, when by the colledting ofall the 
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The Preface. 

Obtervations which may be made, this Work will be fufficient ro 
afford Matter enough, for the compofing an intire and compleat 
Body thereof: So that it is tobe underftood, that we defign not 
that the Reflexions which are here prepatatorily made, do pafs for 
decilions, but only for Effays of what may be expected from this 
fort of Work. 

There are fome who have found fault with that great Work of 
Ariftotle’s Hiftory of Animals, becaufe they fancy that this Author 
difcourfes therein, more like a Philofopher than an Hiftorian; but 
this is not the Opinion of the moft part of the Curious, who think 
that he has too much confined himfelf to the Character of a bare 
Relation ; and that it isa great damage that he has not more ex- 
plain’d himfelf on all the things which he could difcover, by the 
afliftance of the admirable Light which he had in all forts of Scien- 
ces : And the Opinion of Hierocles is very probable, who fays that 
the ten Books which we have of Ariftotle’s Hiftory, are only an A- 
bridgment which Ariftophanes Bizantinus made of the Fiity 
Volumes that Pliny has {poken of, in which was contain’d all that 
which may belong to the intire and perfe& knowledg of Animals. 

But as it is impoffible to Philofophize without making fome ge- 
neral Propofitions, which ought to be grounded on the knowledg 
of all particular things, whereof Univerfal Notions are compofed ; 
and that we fiill havea long time to work, before we can be inftru@- 
ed in all the particulars neceflary for this End: We believe that 
there will not be overmuch reliance on the Reafons, which we 
have intermixt amongft our Experiments, and that it will cafily be 
judged, that we pretend only toanfwer fome Matters of Fa& which 
we advance, and that thefe Facts are the fole Powers whereby we 
would prevail againft the Authority of the great Perfons which have 
writ before us; feeing that {peaking of them with all the Refpe& 
which they deferve, we do ownthat the defe&ts which are feen in 
their Works, are there only, becaufe it is impoffible to find any 
thing which has acquired the utmoft perfedion : Altho’ thefe 
Works do nearly enough approachit to be inimitable, and to make 
all thofe who are rational and intelligent, to have a fingular Vene- 
ration for the Excellent Genius’s which have produced them For 
we do think we render a greater Honour to the Merit of the An- 
tients, by Demonftrating that we have difcovered fome {mall 
flight Errors in their Works, than if after the manner of thofe who 
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diftruft their own underftanding, and never ground the Judgment 
which they do make of the value of any thing but on Prejudices ; 
we fhould efteem them only, becaufe we thought they were done 
by great Perfonages, and not by reafon of the Knowledg which 
we have of what they have done well or ill: Becaufe, that as the 
greateft Excominm, which a hundred blind Perfons might give toa 
Beauty, would not be fo advantagious, as the meaneft of a fingle 
Perfon who had good Eyes : The approbation likewife, which a 
general confent of all ageshas given to the Works of great Perfo- 
nages, could not be well grounded, if it did not appear that it had 
been done with Difcretion, and confequently with Examination, 
by which it has been verified, that whatever it may have defeétive 
is nothing, in comparifon of the vaft Number of curious and excellent 
things which are there found. 

We fuppofe, that fuch as are capable of thefe Refle&tions, will 
not have the Malignity to make ufe of the Authority given toa 
great number of thofe, who being incapable thereof, would have us 
like them(elves, retain a blind Veneration for the Works and Sen- 
timents of the Antients ; and we do hope, that rational Men will nor 
be fo injurious, as to render odious the Liberty which we have 
affumed, of faying that our De(criptions are exact, becaufe that we 
propofe nothing but what we have feen; and that we do pretend, 
that they are exacter than thofe of the Ancients; which are made 
for the moft part on the Reports of others : Seeing that we do not 
impertinently affe& to marke the Errors of thefe great Men, and 
that we do only advertife the Reader, that our Obfervations agree 
not with theirs. For we think not that this comparifon of our Dil- 
ligence with their Remiflnef&, a vain Oftentation and utterly 
unprofitable ; feeing that it may contribute to an inftru€tion more 
precife, and which better imprints the Idea’s of things, when their 
true Defcription is diftinguifhed, and marked by the oppofition of 
that which is falfe: Or however this demonftrates, {uppofing both 
the contrary Obfervations to be true, that one may conclude, that 
in confideration of the Particularities wherein we differ, Nature is 
variable and inconftant. 

For which Reafon, we have chofen a particular way of making 
our Defcriptions. For whereas the Ancients and generality of the 
Moderns, do handle the Dogtrine of Animals, like that of the Sci- 
ences, always {peaking in general, “e only expofe things as = 
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The Preface. 

lar; and inftead of affirming, for infiance, that the Bear has Fifty- 
two Kiduyes on cach fide, we fay only that a Bear which we dil- 
{ected had the Conformation thereof very particular; and in defcribe- 
ing it, if we teftitie our Admiration that no one has made this re- 
mark, and thar even thofe who have made the Anatomy of thefe 
Animals are filent therein ; it is becaufe_that we. fuppofe that Na- 
ture, who rarely {ports her felf in the conformation of the Princi- 
pal Parts, has formed the Kidmyes of other Bears after the fame 
Fafhion, as we have found them in our Subyeét. 

In the Defcription of rare Animals, which do come from For- 
reign Countries, we have have been particularly careful to repre- 
fent their external Form exaétly, and to denote the fize and pros 
portion of all the Parts feen without the Difle@ion: Becaufe thefe 
are things almoft as little known, as what is within the Body. The _ 
familiar Animals are otherwile defcribed : For the bignefs, form, 
and fituation of their parts, as well exterior as interior are compar- 
ed to. thofe of Man, whom we do eftablith as the Rule of the Pro- 
portion of all the Animals: Not that we do think that he is abfo- 
lucely better proportioned than the moft deformed Beaft: Becaufe 
that the Perfection of every thing depends upon the Relation it has 
to the End for which itis made; And it is true, that the Ears of an 
Ajfe, and the Snout of a Hog, are parts as admirably well propor- 
tioned, for the ufes to which Nature has defigned them, as all sol 
of Man’s Vilage are, to give him the Majefty and Dignity. ot the 
Lord of all the Creatures : But it is neceflary toagree of fome one 
Mealure and Module, as is obferved in Architecture: And confide- 
ring the whole Univerfe as a great and ftatley Edifice, which has 
feveral Apartments of a different ftru€ture, the. proportions of the 
moft Noble are pitcht upon for the Regulating all the reft.. So. that 
whenit is faid, for Example that a Dog has a long head, little fto- 
mack, and the legg all of one thicknefs, it is onely ‘in comparing 
thefe parts with thefe which are found of thefame kind in Man. 
We do likewife defcribe all the parts of Man's Body, altho’. there 
are not fo many new things to fpeak, of, as thofe of other Animals; 
it being very difficult toadd any thing tothe Ancients and Moderns, 
who have handled this Matter with all the exa&tnefs immaginable, 
and with a fuccefs comparable to. the Grandure and Dignity: of the 
Subject. To a great number of particular Obferyations which we 
havemade, we added all the other Remarks which ace common to 
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us withother Authors, and which we do not give for new 3 but 

only as being in fome fort confiderable, by reafon of the certainty 

and credit, which the Teftimonies of fo many Perfons who have con- 

tributed to thefe Defcriptions, may add to the Fa&és which we de- 

clare. 
This fo precife exa&nels in relating all the particulars which we 

obferve, is qualified with a like care to draw well the Figures, as 

well of the intire Animals, as of their external Parts, and of all thofe 

which are inwardly concealed. _Thefe Parts having been confide- 

red, and examined with Eyes aflifted with Microfcopes, when necd 

required, were inftantly deligned by one of thofe upon whom the 

Company had impofed the charge of making the Delcriptions; 

and they were not graved, till all thofe which were prefent at the 

Difle@ions found that they were wholly conformable to what they 

had {een. It was thought that it wasa thing very advantagious 

forthe perfection of thele Figures tobe done by a Hand which was 
guided by other fciences than thofe of Painting, whichare not alone 

{ufficient, becaufe that in this the Importance isnot fo much to re- 

prefent’ well what is feen, as to fee well-what fhould be repre- 

fented, Hey NM ea es . 
Our Memoires being thus compofed it is to be hoped that they 

will afford Matter for a Natural Hiftory, which will notbe unworthy 

of the Greateft King that ever has been ; and thatif in this to equal 
Alexander, as he equals and furpafles him in all other things, he wants 

fo great a Perfon as Ariftotle, the care which His Majefty -has. taken 

tofupply this Defe&, by the Number of Perfons which he has cho- 

fen for thisEmploy, and by the Order- obferved to perform the 
things with an abfolute exa€inels, will make this Work, which was 

undertaken by his Command, not inferior perhaps, . to.that. which 
has been done for Alexauder.. ©) 00) eo
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The Explication of the Figure of the L Y ON. 

N the lower Figure he isreprefented alive, his Head turned on one fide, 
I as he fometimes carries ‘it ; notwithftanding the ftifnefs of his Neck. 
The Claws tho’ very great are indifcernable, being covered with hair, which 
is very long at theextremity of the Paws. ‘The Form which the Tail has 
under the Hair is not feen, by reafon of the different length of the Hair, 
which makes it to appear of equal thicknefS from the beginaing to the end. 

In the Parts which the Diffettion difcovers. 

A. The Creft of the Cranium. O. The Gall-Bladder. 
BB. The Zygoma. P. The Duétus Cholidochus. 
Cc. The great and little Canini. Q. The Bladder. 
d. The Incifores. R R. The Proftate, 
E. The Apophyfis Coronoides of the||SS. The Ligaments, which joyned with 

lower Faw. the Urethra do compofe the Body of 
BFE, The Molares. the Penis. 
G. The extremity of the Radius. T. The napniitig of the Urethra. 
H. The extremity of the Cubitus. V.The Balanus. ’ 
TL. The Bones of the Carpus. X.The Humor Cryftallinus, which was 
r1its. Thefoxr Bones of the Meta-| |  fpoilt. 

carpus. Y. The other Cryftallinus which was 
2222. The four Bones of the firft Pha-| | found. 

lanx of the Toes, { I. The Tongue. 
33.33. The four Bones of the fecond) | A. The Cartilago, Thyroides of the 

Phalanx. Larynx. 
OO. The laft Bones of the Toes.We have| | ©. The Cartilago Cricoides, 

reprefented one a part, and ont of its| | A. The Cartilago Arythenoides. 
articulation, which with the twoo-| |=. The Glottis. f 
thers marked 2,3, which are likewife| |S. The Epigiottie : ; 
Separated from the reff of the Paw,| \&. The loweft part of the Stomack. 
makes one of the Toes. You may ob-| |. The Pylorusy’ 
Serve thé-bending which thé Bone mar=\ \a. The Ocfophagus. 
hed 3, has at its extremity, which| |@ @. The Afpera Arteria. 
makes a Condylus or Protuberance,| |. The left Auricle of the Heart. 
to make room for the laft Bone, which| |. The Heart. 
is articulated tott, tobend upwards. | |C. The right [ubclavian Artery. 

KA part of the Skin of the Tongue,| | 1. The right Carotides. 
feenwith a Microfcope. ©. The left Carotides. 

LL. Little Eminencics, which are near| \x. The left fubclavian Artery. 
the root of every one of the Points| |r» ». Part of the Diaphragme. 
which are upon the Tongue. wx. The fuperiour Orifice of the Stomach. 

MMM. The Points which make the\ |v &. two protuberancies which were at the 
Tongue rough. fore-part of the Stomach. 

N. Oxe of the Points Separated from the 1,2, 35455, 6,7,8, The Lobes of 
Skin, to fhew its cavity. the Lungs. 
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ANATOMIGAL’ DESCRIPTION 

YD Efore the opening of our Lion, we. carefully examined all its external 
Farts, according).to the Method. which we propofed to our felves, to 

obferve in all the Pec ion: of the other Animals. We found that the 
greatnefS of the Head, which is remarkable in this Animal, confifted chiefly 
in the extraordinary abundance of the Flefh which covered it, and in the 
greatnefs of the Bones which compofe.the Jaws. That the Breaft likewife, 
which appeared large, was only by reafon of the long and thick Hair which 
egakd it, the Sterzum being comprefled, and much more pointed, than 

it is inrmoft Horfes and Dogs.: And that by the fame reafon, the Tail feemed 
not to be of equal thickne{s from one end to the other ; but by reafon of the 
inequality of the Hair wherewith it was invironed, which was {horter to- 
wards the beginning, where. the Flefh and Bones are thicker, and which 
grew longer as thefe parts grow leffer and leffer, towards theend. And that 
this long Hair whichis about the Neck and Breaft, did differ from that of 
the reft of the Body only in its length, having nothing refembling Man’s 
Hair. . : 

The Claws had no cafés, as Pliny reports they have, to keep them from be- 
ing dulled by their walking ; but it appears rather, that thelé Animals 941 a5 
Plutarch and Solinus ob{erye, do provide. for that by retra€ting them between 
their Toes, by the means of the particular Articulation of the lalt Joyat, which 
wasfuch, that the lait Bone fave one, by bending it {elf outwards, gives place 
to the laft which is articulated toit, and to which the Clawis faftened to 
bend it felf upwards and fide-ways, more eafily than downwards ; being 
drawn upwards by the means of a tendinous Ligament, which faftens 
together “ two laft Bones in their fuperiour and external part only ; and 
which fuffering a violent diftention when the Toe is bent inwards, extends 
this laft Articulation, as foonas the Mufculi flexores come to flacken, and 
ftrengthens the A@tion of the Mufculi xetenfores : So that the Bone which is at 
the endof every Toe, being almoft continually bent upward, it is not the 
end of the Toes which refts upon the ground, but the Node of the Articulati- 
on of the two lait Bones ; and thusin walking, the Claws remain elevated, 
and retracted between the Toe, to witt, all thofé of the right Paws, towards 
the right fide of every Toe, andall thofe of the left Paws, towards the ia 

A : ide
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fide ; The bending of the Toes to walk being caufed only by the Tendons of 
the fublimer Mufcles and thofe of the lower Mufcle never moving but when 
it is neceffary to.extend the Claws, which do proceed out of the loes, when 
the laft Joynt isbent downwards. This admirable StruCture is not found 
in the great Toe, whofe laft joynt bends only downwards, becaufe that this 
Toe reit’s not on the ground being fhorter than the reft, and having but two 
Bones as is ufual. oe 

It had fourteen Teeth in each Jaw, viz. four Incifores, four Canini, and fix 
Molares.. “The Iacifores were littlé, and the Canind very, yneven, fav two 
great and two fmallones. The great ones which were an inch and halflong, 
like the Tusks of a Boar, are thofe alone which <Ariffotle takes for Canint: 
But each of thefe great Canini was accompanied with another little one, 
which was at the fide of the Jwcifores, and which left in thempper Jaw, be- 
tween it and the great one, as mich void {pace on each fide, as was necef- 
fary to lodg and infert the hook of the great Caninus of the inferior Jaw, in 
which there was likewife a {pace between the great Caninus and the firlt of 
the Molires deligned to lodge'the great Caninus of the upper Jaw, but whigh 
was much larger, to tlie end that the lower Jaw might be advanced forward - 
upon o¢cafion. » “The Molares'wete hikewifé very-uneven, efpecially int -the 
upper Jaw, Where that which ftood next the Cazizws was-as {mallas the Ince 
fores. The other Molares were very large, having ‘three unequal ‘points, 
which reprefénted’as it were the fower de Lys. eee a 

The Weck was very {tiffe, as Authors ‘have rémark’.’- But the DAfeetios 
has demon(trated to'us in our Lyéz, that this proceeded not, as ArifPorle and 
lian have reported, from its having only one Bone, but rather fort}iar the 

fpinous Sie oF the Vertebre of the Neck were ae long, and bouid’ with 
Ligaments fo trong and hard, that it {eem?d compofed of one fingle “Borie. 
Scalicer {ays that he had obfetved the fame thing in theDiffeQion of two Lyons: 
And it is probable that Arifforle has fo underftood it, when in his Phyfognonie 
he fay’s, that the Body ‘6fthe Lyoy is remarkable ‘for the greaunef$ and 
firmnefs of its Joynts. mente 

The Tongue was rough and covered with a a many (harp points, ofa 
Subftance hard, and like tothat of the Nails of Cats, whole bignefs they al- 
fo had: Thefe points being hollow at their Bafis; and crooked towards the 
throat. They were almoft two lines in length, and towards their Bafis had 
little cound Eminencies, made of the flefhy skin of the Tongue. «~*~ 

~ ‘The Eyes were clear and brisk after death, and through the Foramen of the 
Vuea was feen the bottom of the Choroides, which wasas it were gilt. ‘Fhe 
Tunica Conjunttiva was black, It is probable that the reafon of faying, that 
Lyons do Shep with their Eyes open is that without ina the Eye-lidds, they 
can cover them with a thick and black Membrane lay’d towards the great 
Cantus which raifing and ftretching out it felf towards the leffer, can extend 
it felf over all the Cornea, as is obferved in Birds, and nore in Catts, 
which have fo great a conformity with the Lion,that we have found that there 
was fome ground for the fable of the A/coran, which fays that the Cat was 
firft born inthe Ark by the {neezing of the Lion, For the particular fracture 
of the Paws, Teeth, Eyes and Tongue, which we have obferved in the Lion, 
is found to be common with the Carr; And the internal parts of thefe two 

Animals have the fame conformity, altho’ Albertus affirms the contrary. 
At
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At the fir? opening,tlie Skin feemed not to us extraordinary hard,hor impene- 
trables\as Cardan reports; but it-was found ftrongly conneéted bya number 
of hard and nervous Fibres which: proceeded from the Mufcles'and penetrat- 
ell thie Parmiculus earnofws. 0 8 0) ne u 1 70 noteat 
oT ive Oésophagas was not fo large thatthe Lion could {wallow, “as fome Au- 
‘thors'tell’ us, che aémbers of Animalsiall intire ; for it exceeded not an inch 
and thalfin breadth, and-was drawn’ together by the Foramen of the Dia- 
plragme-atter the ufual ‘mariner, being not openiand dilated, -as‘it is in moft 
Bie a Serpents; which’ do ‘eafily fwallow’ whatever enters into their 
Mouth. Ih 1 gblasto.J 26 "12 rs! 

“1 Phe Stomack was eighteen inches’ long, and fix broad,’ fituated from the 
£0) to the bottom, inclineing ‘a little to-the right fide, and rifing towards thie 
Prlorws. At che Superiour and Anteriour part there were two unequal Pro- 
tiibérancies.  ~” cI IA Sri 
noiPhe Inteffines were'not very long, comprehending all together! but twen- 
ty five foot, the Colom eighteen inches, and the Appendix of the Cuecum 
Ghee, 29H9V FRITZ 10 Sou oii 
Si Phe Pancreas was tiketo that of Carts and. Dags, and the greatGlandules of 
the Me/eniery, whith ave by Afellius called Pancreas, wereallo like to thofe of 
BHO rimals. 22 G0 Lyi Hoila ¢ y 

_ The Liver in which we found feven lobes as in Carts, was. offo dark a red, 
thatit inclined to a blacks It was alfo very foft. | Its hollow part under the 
Galkbladder was fled with choller diffufed into it’s Subftance, andsinto that of i 
-dllthe Cixcumjacent partsywhich was the fole Circumftancethat:gave us {ome F 
fufpition of the caufe of this Animals death, which we judge to: be! the Di- 
feale, to'which Plinyalone fay’s Lions ave fubje&,’ and which he calls digri~ 
tudinem faftidii : For whether 'this'be underftood of the mortal trouble which 
§t-conceives of itsicaptivitic,. as thar Author expreffes it, or that'this fignifies 
the difeut whichéalls him. for want ofeating, \itis well known that the re- 
tention of the choller may caufe eitheryscic 2001) 

The'Gallbiadder was Sevins inches long and oneand a half broad. Its Struc- 
‘ture was very particular, being anfraGious towards the» Meatus Cholidochus, 
atid'as it were feperated into feveral cells > Carts have exactly the like. 

The Spleens was a foot long, twoinches broad, and half ananch thick. It 
-was foto black as the Liver, notwithftanding that generalirule which Gz 
lew gives of the colour ofthe'Spleer, which hefays is always blacker than the 
Liver, efpecially in Animals which are of a Temperament hot iand-dry, and 
which-have (harp Teeth, Sotharthere is great!probability that this black- 
nelsof the Liver was extraordinary uv this Subject, and.not natural. Lhe 
Kjdney was almoft round,:being three inchesand a half-in length to two 
‘and a half in breadth ‘and ithicknefS: It weighed feven ounces and two 
drachmes. we i 

The Parts of Generation had this particular, that the Urethra was not 
crooked, but quite ftrait from the Bladder tothe extremitie of the Penis; 
and that the beginning ofthe Ligaments, which with the Unerbra do com- 
‘pole the body of che Penis, was very remote ftom the Proftare, which are 
at the beginning of the neck of the Bladder: So that the Urethra, which in 
all contained eleven inches,/extended not, being joyned to thefe. Ligaments, 
thelength of three inches and ahalf: Which made us to doubt of the truth 

of
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-of what vdriftotle {ays concerning); the | Phyfiogwomie| of the Lion, «to ywitt, 
that he has eminently; and,cabove all other, Animals, -vifible and. apparent 
fignes of Ege beeaneth aieopent bide dik Se%- voli eve ne bisd Io 

The reafon of this Structure appears to us to be founded.on. the.extraordi- 
nary breadth ob the Os pubis, alongsvhich: the Uretoya mult defcend,from the 
Bladder; the bottom of which:muitcpals, over |.the, Boxes, to; their -inferior 
part, fron whence ariféththefe “Ligaments. which:do gompofe. rhe. Peris 
“This Conformation makes the the Lon to pifs backwards, and not by.lifting 
up the Lege, like Doggs, as Play fay’s, and thar he couples with the Lign- 
ne/s after the fame manner as Camells, Hares, &c. tHiuoi/ 
. In opening the Thorax it was.obferved, that from, allthe Cartilages of the 
Sternumavbich hack been ‘cut, therecame out two.or three. drops.of Blood, 
which demonfivated) thap.thefe parts are not {0 folid,..as that, their cavities 
fhould be imperceptible, as fume Authors do think, feeing that they. are 
penetrated’ by fome Sanguinary-Meflels, as is feenin all Animalls, when 
rOuUng.20F 10 LrRs 3 M3. DF ents eis weld <19¢ NEE VI 

: The Mediaftinum was furnifhed with abundance of great _veffels. The 
Membranes: which compofed it,! and «which were perforated like a net, were - 
‘yoyned, andleft no {pace but: towards the. Disphragme, on‘ the right\ fide of 
the Heart, where there wasa very large and amplecavity. Thefame thing 
dssobletved in Gate ovis) ©, 25 eadol 1 gohew Hoisdw weal od 

The Lungs weve found to have fix Lobes on the-right fide, and three on the 
i left.) Albithe: Annular. cartilages | of the: Afpera Arteria Made an entire'cir- 

7 cle, excepting twoor three under the Larynx, in which jbefides their great 
nefs, which was four inches!in compats, there. was not-more than two, lines 
which werenort entive>” “The breadth of this Organ of the voice feem’d to us 
very. capable: ofmaking the dreadful: noife of its Roaring. a 

The Duétus lattes T horacicus was: very {mali, and joyned to a long, filler 
of fat; which was extended.to the: whole length, and at'the fide of thebody 
of the Vertebra, it was two lines broadis: iis suse veer alk PAORS 

The Heart which was found.dry and: without-water: inthe Pericardinm, 
was in-proportion much greater thasin any Animal, containing fix inches, in 
length, and four'in breadth towards the Bafis,.and ending ina very. fharp 
point. Its Sabftaace’ appedr’d to us very foft, -beforeit wvas-opened ;, but it 
was difcoveredithat this proceededifrom its being lean; and hollow, -its Hen- 
tricles being {o ample, that the leftone which>-defcended. into the, Cu/pés, 
Jeft but two lines of thicknefs in the flefh which'covered it at this place; to- 
wards the Bafis it had but feven, and the Septum had-almoft as many. The 
Auricles‘of'the Heart were {0 {mall,:that the’ Right, which is the greateft, 
was not halfian inch... The:Structure of the Heart of atts is not fo particu- 
lar, for it ismore obtule at the Cu/pis and flefhy than ordinary. The Pro- 
portion of the Branches which the Afcendent Aorta emitts was fuch, that the 
Carotides contained the fame thicknefs as the left Suhclavian, and as the re- 
mainder of the Right from whence they do arife ; which is very’ confidera- 
ble inrefpect of the fmallnefSof the. Braiz. The fame thing is obferved in 
Catts, excepting that they have a:great deal more Brains, in proportion to 
their Bignels. 

The Brain exceeded not two Inches every way. It was included in a 
Cra-
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Cranium about halfan Inch thick in the thinneft place, and almoft an Inch 
‘in the Fore-head. The Crowa was elevated like the Cre/? of am Helmet,to give 

rife to the Mufcles of the Temples, whicli do cover the Two fides of the 
Crown of the Head, and in the middle of the fore-head do leave that Cavitie, 
which Ariftotle in his Phyfiognomy adjudgeth to be peculiar to Licws. Every 
of thefeé Mufcles was five inches in length, four and a halfin breadth, two in 
thicknefs, and Twenty Ouncesin Weight. This Head thus Garwifhed with 
Flefh, and Compoled of Bowes {o firm in their ftru€ture and Subftarice, made us 
to think that if the Bear, according to Plizy, has a Head fo tender and 
weak that it may be Slain with a flight Blow, it is probable that it would be 
very difficult to ftun aLion ; and that this was well known to Theocritus,  * 
who tells Hercules, that all that he coulddo to the Nemeaz Lion with his 
Club, was to ftun him, and that he could not kill him but by Strangleing him 
with his Hands. 

The Boxe which is found in Brutes between the Cerebrum and Cerebellum 
over the Satwra Lambdoides, was an Inch and a half long, ‘Ten lines broad, and 
‘Iwo thick, of a {quarer Figure than that which is in the Scullof Cars, 
Doggs, &c, 

‘The Glandala Pinealis was diaphanous, and fo {mall that it exceeded 
not a line in length, and two Thirds ef a line in breadth at its Bafis. 

The Optick Nerves appeared much thicker after their Conjunction than 
before: Which proceeded hence that the Foramina thro’ which they do j 
enter into the Orizta are not round,but like a flitt;which makes them broader 
by flattening them. Being pe thro’ the Foramen of the Orbita, they were ‘ 
extended to the Globe of the Eye, two Inches anda half in length. It was 
obferved that the Cavity of this Orbita was not wholly fenced with a Bone 
on the infide, bur that there was a hole towards the’ Temples, between the 
Apoplyfs of the Os Frontis,and that of the firft bone of the Jaw, which were 
not joyned more than in Cats, Doggs, &c. 

The Globe of the Eye wasfixteen lines Diameter. The Corea was a- 
bout the third part of aline in thicknefSat the middle,and grew thicker 
towards its Circumference ; till it came to -half a line, after the manner of 
the glaffes in Spe€tacles. , 

The Jris was of that pale colour, which is called I/z/ella. 
The Tunica Choroides appeared of a Gold-colotr, and which had nothing 

of that Verdure, which moft Authors do give to the Eyes. of the Lioz. The 
Reverfe of the Anterior Vuea in the Place it lyes upon the» Cry/tallinus, was 
all Black. The Cry/tallinus.was found very flat, and its greateft Convexity, 
contrary to what is in other Animals, wasin its anteriour part; which is 
alfo sy ae in the Eyes of Catts. ‘The Figurs of the Cry/Pallinws was fuch: 
that it feemed fhrunk up havingaDent in the fide, which made 
the Cryflallinus of the left Eye, where this dent was the greatett, like the 
Forme ofan Heart : But -one of thefe. Cyy/tallinus’s which began to be {poilt 
by a Glaucoma,made us to fufpe& that this; was Pret ernatural, and particular 
to our Subje&t. The Aqueous Humour was found very abundant, fo that 
it almoft equal’d the fixth part of the Vitreous Humour. This abundance 
was Judged to be the caufe of the clearnefs which remained jn the Eyes after 
Death, which are obfcured when the Cornea is dryed and contracted for want 
of this Humour, which keep’s it extended, i 

ne
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<The laft Obfervation was, that confidering the Seafon which was hot and 
moift; when this Difleion was made, and the difpofition to Putrifattion 
which muft needs be inthe body of an Animal Dead of a Difeafe, and which 
all Authors report to have a breath fo ftinking, that it Infedts whatever it 
approaches, to fuch a degree that other Animals do not touch the remainder 
of the Flefh whereof he haseaten ; yet there appear’d nothing tous which 
denoted any extraordinary Corruption, its {mell being lefs offenfive than that of 
a Deer, which mutt be embowelled foon after it is killed:And altho’ there were 
found fome Wormes in its Flefh the fourth day, it was judged that they were 
ingender’d of Flyes, becaufe that a piece of the Tongue wrapt up in Paper was 

*  dryed in the fpace of one night, and was grown very hard without any {mell. 
Which made us conclude, that if the Lion is fubjeGt-to a Feaver, it is 
not cauféd by the Corruption of Humours, and: is only an Ephemera, altho’ 
it is faid that he has it all his life: This may caufe a Belief that Choller is a 
Balfome in the body of Animals which refifts Corruption, and which bas this 
eflet, that Lyows, in whom it is predominant, do live adong time. 

There was likewife made another reflection upon: the {malnefs of the 
Brain of this Animal, of which Natural-Hiftorians do relate fo many marks — 
of Judgement and Reafon; and by comparing it with the abundance of that 
ofa Calfe; it was judged that the littlenefs of Brat is rather the fgn and 
caufe of a favage and cruel Difpofition than a want of Judgment... This ¢on- 
jeCture was fortified by an other Obfervation which was made four dayes be: 
fore upon.a Sea-fox, where was found hardly any Braiz,:altho’ it was thought 
that the Sagacitié) and Subtiltie which it hath, has given it this Name a- 
mongft Fifi, all:the Kinds of which are generally: ill provided of Braz, {fo 
that they shave little difpofition: to the Society, and Dilcipline which. Ter= 
reftrial Animals: are capable of. gi 
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ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
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His Lyon was extraordinary large, though very young. It was feven, 

Foot anda half long, from the end of the Nofe to the beginning of 
the Tail, and four Foot and a half high, from the top of the Back to the 
round. 

‘i Our Obfervations were almoft the fame, with thofe which we have alrea- _ 

dy made onthe firft Lyon, but amongft other things, the {traitnefS and nar- 
rownels of the Thorax, which we have already remarkt, feem’d to us very 
confiderable in this Subje€t : For in the infide, from the one fide to the other 
in the largeft place, it exceeded not feven Inches, of which the Heart took 
up four, fo that there remained but three for the Lungs, Pericardium, Medt- 
aftinum, and Veffels of the Heart. The Pericardium was likewile without 
Water, and the Inteftines {hort in Proportion to the Body, containing but 
Twenty five Foot in length, which was juft three times the length of the 
Pod The Cry/tallinus. was more convex on the outfide than the in- 
ide. 
What we found different is, that. the Liver which was of fo dark a Red 

in the firft Lyon that it appeared Black, was fo pale in this that it had a Fevil- 
le-morte Colour. —. Brenig wie : 

That the Ansular Cartilages of the Larynx, which were intire in the firft 

Lyon which neverthelefs was not Old, were found imperfect in this which 
was Younger. And we werenot able to refolve whether we ought to atributs 

to the Aieceaee of Age, that which we obferved in the Paws, ‘becaufe that 

in thofeof the Young Lyoz we found the Skin much lefs hard, and firm then 
the other, fo that. at the extremity of every Toe of the Young one, it was 
fo loofe and flaggie, that it might be made. to extend and defeend to cover 
half.the Nail: Which: feems'.to. be the cafe of which Play {peaks. But the 
Truth is that there is no probability that this can preferve ats Nails, as this 

Author Reports, becaufe that they ufe them only at the Point, which this 
Skin cover’s not. sa Fei = 
We likewife obferved fomthing new, viz.. That the Epsploon which was 

as great and large as its internal Membrane, and which immediatly touched 

the Inteftines, did invelopetherayand came round even to.the Kadmyes, having 
only, the. upper. Membrane: loofe, as the ,, Name of thee Merorane 

B ignities.
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fignifies. We farther remarked that their Subftance was not properly a 
continued Membrane, but pierced by the light, and like a Texture of very 
fine Fibres makeing a Gauze. 

That the Kédney, which was four inches long and two and a half broad 
was {prinkled on its External Superfieies,with a great many Veffells covered 
with the Proper Membrane of the Kidney. 

That the Lungs were fpoilt, dry, oi ‘and full of Knobs. That in the 
Eye, the Iris was Vifiblly plaited with fome circular wrinkles, which were che 
effect of the dilatation in the Pypill, happened by the conftri@ion of the 
Membrane which made the Iris. This folding is athing which iscom- 
monly fuppofed, but which is not perceived without difficulty: And it was 
fo much the more ftrange in this Subje&, that the Agzeous Humour being very 
abundant, this Membrane was not Subject to contra& by drynef. The 
Vitreous Humour was almoft as fluid as the Agucous. The Tapetum of the 
Vuea was Gilded through the middle as in the other Lyon, but it had a Ver- 
dure at the Extremities, which we found not in the other, although we 
thought it was to be there, by Reafon that the Ancients did call the Eyes of 
Lyons yapwrts that is to fay, fullofOrnaments, becaufe that they found 
that green Eyes were moft Beautiful. 

The Retina was White and Opake enough, to make one think that it 
would hinder the reception of the Species, if itis ‘True that they do pals 
farther. te : 

The place where ‘the Sight is commonly made, was croffed by a Veffel 
filled with Bloud, which paffed alfo into the Optick Nerves, where it made 

"a Cavitie, and feem’d to form that Pore or Duéfus, with which fome 
Authors do think, that the Optick Nerves were pierced, to give paflage to the 
Spirits whicl are received into the Brain. 

The Obftrvation ‘of the Veffels which are Vifible and in great abun- 
dance on ‘the Syperfictes of the Parenchyma of che Kidney, which isa thing 
extraordinary, As us Matter for Two Reflexions; the firft of which is, 
That thefe Velfels, which are Branches of the Truncks of the Arterie and 
Vena Emnulgentes, do eafily difcover to the Eye, a Truth which we have 
already found infome humane Subjects, by the injection of Milk into the Pafa 
Emulgentia, after the having taken from the Kédzey its proper Membrane. 
This ‘Truth is that the Branches of the Emulgents ‘do not terminate in the 
Middle of the Kidneys, as Higmorus, following’ Vefalins, has thought + Buc 
that they are carryed to the external Superficiés : For the feparation of 
the Urine which muft be done by Filtration, requires that the Blood be carryed 
thro” the Arteries as far as is poflible, to the end that it'there find a greater 
ThicknefS of the Parenchyma of the Kidneys to penetrate, and confequently 
more capable ofmaking a more perfe@ Filtration, _ 

The other‘ refleGion is, that thofe Veffels, “Which are not generally 
vifible in the Kydaey, whofe Subftance appears Solid and Homogeneous, 
‘towards its external’ Superficiés, “which was {mooth and even, were found 
very apparent inthis Subje@. And we thought. it probable that this hap- 
pened by fore diftemper, and was Preternatural in this ‘Animal : Either by an 
Inflammation, ‘or Obftru@ion, which had caufed’ thefe°Vetlels infenfibly 
to dilate; This being eafi¢'‘in' a’young Animal; where the parts; not yet 
hardened, are more cafie to dilate, and the Humours being more agitated 

are
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are more capable of effecting this dilatation. G/sJox who has obferved that 
‘oftentimes the Branches of fome Veffels are bigger than the very Trunck 
which produces them, fays that this may be caufed bya diftemper: And ex- 
perience daily demonftrates by the Pulfation which happens in Inflamations, 
by the Glandes which appear in the Scrofula, andby the Veins which difco- 
ver themfelves in the Eyes by the Opthalmia, that there is a great many things 
which a Diftemper renders vifible and fenfible, by augmenting them, or 
changing their Nature, and making them to become hard and denfe, from 
foft and rareasthey were. Which wehave obferved in the Glandes which 
in fome Gazellas, or Aatelopes, have feemed to make the Parenchyma of their 
Liver, which appeared not in others. 

We vainly fought in the Stomach and Lungs of our Lyon, fome Marks of 
the caufe ofits Death, which wastold us happeened after the voiding a great 
deal of Blood thro’ the Throat. But we judged by feveral Circumftances, 
which have been related, that a Surfeit extraordinary and infupportable to 
an Animal otherwife weakened, had made him fick: For we know that 
fometime before his Death, he was feveral months without going out of his 
Den, and that it was hard to make him Hat. That for this reafon fome 
Remedies were prefcribed to him, and amongft others the Eating only the 
Flefh of young Animals, and thofe alive. And that thofe which look’t to 
the Beafts of the Park of Vizcennes, to make this Food more delicate did ufe a 
method very extraordinary ; which was, they flead Lambs alive, and thus 
they made him to Eat feveral;whichat the firft revived him, by createing him 
an Appetite, and making him brisk. But it is probable that this Food in- 
gendered too much Blood, and which was toofibtile foran Animal to whom 
Nature had not given the induftry of Heaing thofe which he Eat : It being 
credible that the Hair, Wooll, Feathers, and Scales which all Animals of 
Prey do Swallow, area feafoning, and neceflary Correétive, to preverit 
their greedinefs from filling them with a too Succuleut Food. 
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The Explanation of the Figure of the L Y ON NES 8. 

He Pofture is fuch, that it is eafie to Remark what is moft Particular 
: in’ this Lyozne/s. The Head is fide-wayes, the better to demonitrate 

the length of her Chops, which was not fhort and well-fet like the Lyons. It 
do’s likewife more diltin@tly fhew the fimallnefS of the: Neck, which made 
the Head to be fhrunk between the Shoulders. 

tat Ix the Parts which the Diffettion difeovers. 

A. The Pylorus. : 
B.oTise bottom of Stomach feparated from the reft, and making as it were an otter 

Ventricle, fuch as is in Animals which chew the Cud. 
CC, The Vena Gattrica. 
D. The Spleen. “ : 
BE, Tre feveral Eminencies towards the Bafis of the Heay:, compofed of a hard and 

tenacious Subftance, which did not refemcle Fat. 
F. The Truak of the Vena Cava, vt 
‘GG... The Trasck of the great Arterie. Sk ce” eee eee 
HH. Tée Vafa Spermatica prs parantia. : Pon eed . 
II. The Tefticles, f : oe 
KK. Tivo Appendices, which appear to be the Fringes of the Tuba of the Matrix. 
L. The Matrix. : 
MM. The Cornua Uteri. r te or 
N. The Neck of the Matrix. Soo 'ss 
O. The Bladder. : 
PP. The round Ligaments of the Matrix. sis 
Q. The Membrane which compofes the Wis, making feveral circular foulds. 
R. The place of the Tunica Conjunctiva, which is white. 
S. The place of the Tunica Conjunttiva, which is black. 
T. The Membrane which makes the inward Eye-lid. 
VV. The Claw. ; 
XXX. The laff Bone, to which the Claw is faftened: 
¥. A Cartilagincous ard Ligamentous Sxbftance, whichis between the Bowe and 

the Claw, and which fills the [pace which is between both. : 
abc. The Matrix of a Woman, in which, a, reprefents the Fundus Uteri. b c, and 
bc.The Cavity which was incach of the Horns. 

THE
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ANATOMIGAL DESCRIPTION 
OR A 

“FD Efides the particular CharaGter of the Sex.of the Lioxnefs, which. is to 
have no long Hair about the Neck; ,there are obférved feveral others, 

which are, that {he has a longer Nole, a Head flatter at top, and Claws 
leffer than the Lyon. 

This. Lyonue/s was three foot high from the end of the fore Claws, ‘to the 
ridge ofthe Back. She was about five foot long, from the. extremicy: of the 
Nofé to the beginning of the. Tail, which, was two foot and-a-half long. 

_. The Claws which were.at; theend, and divided into feveral Fibres like 
thofe of Lyozs, have been obferved.in this Subje€t with more'care and exact 
nefs than in the others. It isobferved thatthey are compofed of a Fibrox3 and 
very compact Subftance;in refpe& of each Fébreybut that thefe Fibres are éafily 
feparable one. from. the) other, which happens, as it is- eafie to Judge, for 
want of the Moulture which fhould join, and glue them together; even as 
it is {een in Fibrous Wood, which cleaves not {oeafily before it is dry. Indeed 
this Lyonne/s,which. was extraordinary lean, had,Claws' much eafier to fhoot 
out than the other Lyons which were younger-and fatter. Thus. the Root 
of the Claws, and the particular mannerywhereby we have found them fatt- 
‘ened tothe Bones of the ends of the Paws, has feemed to.us to be principally 
to fupply the humour which is neceflary to thefe parts.For the Claw was not 
immediately faftened to the Bone by its whole Root: But. there was.a part 
thereof viz.theinfide which was hollow,which was not knitt to the bone. This 
infide was filled with a competent'fubftance, between the Cartilage and liga 
ment. This manner of connexion and faftening of thefe Clans feem’d to. us 
‘toafford what ever is requifite. to their uses, Hor ifall the Fibres, whereof 
thefe Claws are compofed, .had taken rife immediatelyfrom the Bowe, they 
could not attra& humidity enough to make that conneétion, which renders 
the Claws folid;: And ifthey had.been all faftened to the. Bone by means of 
the Ligaments, they would not have been fo ftrongly joyned,.as when they 
are foddered, without any.thing between, f Bn 

.. The Conformation - the Stomach was particular, and) very different in 
this Subjeét, from that which we have found in other Lyoxs which, we have 
diffected, where the, Stomach. was, like to that of Doggs and Catts, having an 
ample and large Fuadus towards the {uperiour Orsficeywhichalwayes grew - 
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14 The Anatomical Defcription 

fer and leffer towards the Pylorws; but this had the bottom parted in two in 
amanner like Animals which chew the Cud. This particular form of the 
Ventricle was found only in one of the four Animals of this kind which we Dif 
fetted, viz. two Lyons and two Lyoneffes: For in the two Lyoxs, and the o- 
ther Lyone/s, the Stomach was like that of Doggs. It is very true that the 
Stomach of the firft Lyon had two Protuberancses in its upper part ; but this 
was not confiderable nor comparable to the divifion which made this Sto- 
mach double, and feparated into two Cavities. 

The Inte/tines contained in all twenty two foot four inches in length; the 
Reé#um had but four inches, and the Co/oz two foot. 

The Colon had no little cells, but only a ftraiter part, which divided it as 
it were into two parts, one of which wasa little longer than the other. ‘The 
Cacum was two inches long, and its Funds upwards, and Orifice downwards. 
The Pancreas refembled that of Doggs. 

The Mefentery was covered with livid Glands about the bignefs of a Pea, 
all ofan oval - The Veffels were very apparent, and greatly dilated, 
and-efpecially the Veins. There was very diftundly feen the Vene Lattee, di- 
vided in different Branches, by which the Trunks were eafily carryed to the 
Pancreas Affellii. 

The Peluis of the Kidneys was filled with a reddifh Glare, which might 
have caufed a reflux of Seroffity, of which there was founda great deal in 
the lower Venter and Thorax. : 

The Bladder was fo {mall,that tho’ it was extended as much as it was poffi- 
ble by filling it with Air, it was not bigger than one of the Kidnys. Ariffo- 
tle and Alian do fay that Lyons do feldome drink. And Albertus Remarks, 
that Lyonefles do not long fuckle their Whelps, for want of that abundance of 
moifture, which is neceffary to the geweration of Milk. 

‘The Liver had feven lobes, fix great and one {mall one. One of the largeft 
which are placed on the right fide, was fplit: in two, and dilated as it were 
to make room for the right Kidney, which was higher than the left, as is 
ufually in Brutes. The Gall-bladder was Anfrattuous, and formed like feve- 
tal Protuberances, asin the three other Subjects. 

The Spleen was long, and like a Crefcent. The branches of the Vas breve, 
which faftened it to fe bottom of the Veatricle, were larger and more nume- 
rous than ordinary. 

The Uterus was divided into two long Coraua as in Doggs. Thefe Cornwa 
were tyed and faftened by large Ligaments. At their extremity, adjoyning 
to and underneath the Tefticles, there were fome Appendices of an irregular 
Form, and as it were torn at the end, which were thought to be:the 
parts which modern Arotimifts do call the Fringes of the Twba Ureri in Wo- 
men: Which feems to juftific and clear the Antients ftom an Errour where- 
of they were accufed. For this demonftrates that they had fome reafon to 
think that the Corsua Uteri in Brutes are the fame thing with that called the 
Tubain Women. For tho’ the Cornua of Brutes be a hollow body, in which 
the Conception and Nourifhment of their Young ones ufe to be made, and 
that the Tuba of Women appears folid and without Cavity, fo that it is proper 
toreceive the Seed, and make the Tran/colation into the Fundus Uteri, by pof- 
{effing the place of the Proftate, according to the opinion of Gallex ; and that 
the Conception be generally made in the Fumdus Uteri; yet it is very = 

ay
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fay that the ftrudture and ule of the Tua in Women, and the Cornua in Brutes, have nothing cllentially different ; fecing that.as there are tome Ex- 
amples of the Conception made in the Tua, we have fome Obfervations 
which do manifeft to us, that this Tuba has fometimes alfo anevident Cavi- ty. We have here’ put the Figure of the 'Useras of a Woman, in which we found two apparent Cavities, which made fome windings eight Lines long, and near two broad at their beginning, which from the FundesUreri did Pa. 
netrate into the Tuba. 

Atthe end of each of che Corava, a little below the Vefttele, there was a 
long Body, of a Nervous Subftance, which was taken for the Ligamenta Tere» 
tia: For it defcended into the Groyze, and was there dilated like a Goofe’s Foot asin Women, — Its original was only different in this, that in Women thefe Ligaments proceeded from the very Body of the ‘Uterus, at the place whene the Tba began, a good diftance from the Tefticle. Soranus Writes, that he had feen in a Woman this round Ligament, which he calls the Cremajter ot the Tefticle of Women, which was faftened near the Tefticle, even as we have Obferved in our Lyonne/s. 

The Mediaftize was not pierced like @ Net as in the firft Lyon; but its Mem- 
lyane was thick and continued. 

The Lunes had {even Lobes, three of each fide and one in the middle; Thofe of theright fide were larger than tholé of the left: ‘The whole Parca. 
chyma of the Lungs was {cirrhous. The Vena Coronaria was very large; but the Heart was much lefs than in the two Lyons which have been diffected. The infide of the left Vepericle was {cicrhous towards the mouth of the Ar- 
tery ofthe Lungs; and it feemed that the Luzgs had communicated this Dif 
temper tothe Heart. There were two Polypus’s, one in eachVentricle of the Heart. All the Bafis of the Heart on the out fide, was firrounded with atli- 
my Subftance ; which, formed fevera] unequal Protuberancies, inftead of the Fat which is commonly found in this place. 

The Tongue was armed, as in the Lyons, with great points like Claws; 
they were leffer, fofter, and blunter. ’ 

The Ventricles of the Brain were very large ; and’ the Cavity, where the 
Falx enters, and which divides the Cererum in two, waslikeyilevery deep, 
containing ten Lines. The Glandula Pinealis was exceeding fmall, not ex- 
ceeding a Line. sae 

The Chriftalline Humour like as in Lyons, was more convex before than be- 
hind ; which was not found in the other Lyonne/s, whereit was. flat and more 
convex behind. The Membrane, which is put into the bottom of the Eye, and 
laid on the Choroides, which we call the Tapetum, was of an Ifabella Colour, 
-intermixt with a brisk Greeni(h Blew. It was ealily feparable from. the Cho- 
roides, which remained intire with its ordinary thicknefs, after that we had 
‘taken away the Membrane ‘which forms this Tapetum. gg 
_. The Optick Nerve was near the Axis of the Eye. In it’s middle there was feen to appear a Forcmen, which difappear’d when the whole Retiza was layd on one fide, and that it was not equally extended about the Optick Nerve on the Concavitie of the Choroides. i 
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The Explication of the Figure of the C AMELION. 

T isreprefentedalive, perched on a Tree fomewhat crooked towards the 
fide which it afcends, to difcover as much asis poffible, the top of the 

Head, and bottom of the Belly. 

In The Parts which the Diffettion difcovers. 

A. The Gall-Bladder. 
B. The left Lobe of tie Liver. 
‘CC. The right. 
D. The Oefophagus. 
E. The Ventricle. 
F. The Pylorus. . 
G. The Duttus Cholidocus. : 
h. The Vena Porta, 
I. The Vena Cava. 
KKK. The Inteftins. : 
LM. AMembrane which held all thefe Parts linkt together and fufpended. 
N. The firft Bone of the Sternum. 
Q. The left Lol é'of the Liver. 
P. The upper part of the Lungs blown up, and {peckled with red Spots. 
QQ0. The reft of the Lungs blown np. . 
Rv The Afpera Arteria tyed to keep the Lungs blown up. 
SS. The Os Hyoides. 
T. The Cartalazinous Style, towhich the Truk which fuftains the Tongue, is faft- 
ened. : 

XX. The Tongue. © : 
Y. The Trunck drawz up. : 
ZZ. The Kidneys. 
I'l. The Cornua Uteri. ; : 
A. The Neck of the Uterus. 
K K. The Inteftines. : 
©. The Eyes. : 
aA. The Optick Nerves. 
M!. The Brain. - ‘ : 

We did not think that the Skeleton needed any Explication, by reafon of 
the NeatiefS of the Figure, and the exaétnefS wherewith it is defcribed in 
the Difcourfe. 1 
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THE 

ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION | 
Orb HH 

“Were is {carce any Animal more Famous than the Camelion, its admir- 
‘| able Properties have ever been the Subjeét as well of Natural as Moral 
Philofophy. The changing of its Colour, and the particular manner of feeding 
which is attributed to it,have in all Ages given great Admiration and Exercife 
tothofe that do apply themfelves to the Knowledg of Nature: And thofé 
Wonders which Naturalifts have related of this inconfiderable’ Animal, 
have made it to be the molt Famous Symbole ufed in Rhetorick and Ethicks, 
to reprefent the bafé compliance of Courtiers and Flatterers, and the Vanity 
wherewith fimple and light Minds do feed themielves. Its very name in 
Tertullian is the Subje& of a Serious Meditation upon Falfe-glory, and 
he propofés it as the Example of the Impudence of Cheats and Boa- 
{ters. 

It is not known truly why the Greeks have beftowed {0 fine a Name, upon 
fo vileand ugly a Bea/, by calling it the Litrle-Lyon, or Dwarf Lyon accord- 
ing to Ifid:re’s Etymology. Gefaer fays, that it fomewhat refembles the 
Lyon, without mentioning wherein. “Pavarolus would have it the Tail 
which is crooked at the end, as he fays, like the Lyons: But the Truthis, 
that neither the Camelicn nor the Lyon have a crooked Tail. It would be 
more sprobable to place the Refemblance on the Cref, which they both 
have on the Top of the Head, which makes a kind of Cafque: But it appears 
on the Lyons Head only, when the Fleih of the Mufculi Crotophite is cutt off, 
Licetus thinks that this Name was given it, becaufe as the Lyon Hunts and 
Devours other Animals, fo the Cymelion catches Flies ; by the fame reafon 
that alittle Worm which Hunts and takes Azits, as Albertus hath defcribed, 
is called Formicaleon ;and that a little Lo‘/ter, as Plinyand Athencus report, is 
named Lyom, becaufe it is of the fame Colour. 

‘The Camelion is of the kinde of four-footed Beafts, which do lay Eggs, as 
the Crocodile, and Lizard, which it fufficiently refembles, fave that its Head 
and Back is not flat like the Lizards, who has Jikewife much fhorter leggs, 
with which it crwls very faft along the ground : whereas the Camelion has 
longer leggs, and goes eafily only upon Trees, where it delights it {elf much 
more than on the ground sbadalale that as it is avd, it fears the Serpents, from 
which it cannot fecure it felfe by fight, and that from thence it {pies them, 

: Cc watche
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} watching the opportunity when they do pafs, or Sleep under him, to Kill 

them with his Foam which he lets fall upon them. 

. Belonius has obferved two Species of Camelions, one whereofis found in 

Arabia, the other in Agypt. Faber Lynceus adds a Third, which isin Mexico. 

That which we deferibe is the-Agyprian one ; which is the greatett-of all : 

For thofe of Arabia and Mexico, are not ordinarily more then fix inches 

lang, and ours which was brought us alive was in all, comprehending the 

Tail, eleven Inches and a half in ‘ength'; Péiny is greatly miltaken, when he 

makes the Camelion as big as the Crocodile, which is the biggett of all Animals: 

or if he intends to compare it to the L aad Crorodile, he deceives his Reader, 

forthat islef$kaown than the Camelion, and whereof no body has fpoken 
but himfelf, or upon his Report. “S/wafivs attributes this Fault to the ill 

Tranflation which Plizy has made of the Book, which Democritus writ of the 

Camelion ;in which, according tothe Jonick Dialect, the Crogadile is called by 

the Name which commonly fignifies the Lizard. The Head of ours was an 
Inch and ten Lines ; from the Head to the beginning ofthe Tail, it was four 

Inches and a half ; the tail was five; and the Feet were each two Inches and 

ahalflong. ‘The Bulk of the Body was found different at feveral times : For 

fometimes it was two Inches from the Back unto the under part of the Belly’; 

at other times it was {carce above an Inch,according as it fwelled or contract- 

ed it felf; this fwelling and this contrating was not only. in the Thorax and 

Belly, but it reached even to its fore and hind-legs, and its Fail. . Phis, par- 

oe Circumftance, which Ariftotle has obferyed, makes us to think, upon 

what Theophrajtes lays of the Camelions Lungs, vit That- they do extend 
thro’ the whole Body. 
Now thefe contrary Motions of {welling and contrafting are not. done as 

in other Creatures, whento breath.they dilate their Breaft, and prefently 

contraét it fucceffively andorderly ; for we have feen it puft up above two 

Hours , during which time it abated a little, but very, impreceptibly, dnd 
{welled againa little, but with this difference, that the Dilatation was more 

fuddain and vifible, and that by long and unequal intervals. We. have like- 

wile {een it continue unfwelled for along fpace, and much longer than 

{welled.. In this Condition it appeared fo lean, that the Spive was. fharp, 

az if by the extenuation of the Micles which are without along the Vertes 

bra, the Skin was faftened upon, the {pinous and oblique Apophyfes 3 which 
difcovered three Eminencies. The Ribbs might be counted, and the. Ten- 
dons of the fore and hind-legs appeared. very diftinG@ly tothe Eye ; But nei- 
ther the Mertebre, like a Saw, which Gefuer and Landius, do in Scaliger report 

were feenon the Back, nor the Pricks which Panarolus faith were placed, there 

by Nature for its. defence, appeared to us: how lean foever it grew, its .back 
only remained fharp and keen, without being jagged or having any Points ; 
the’ Apophy/es of the Spine beinz {quare at theend, as iin the gengralityof A- 
nimals. » This lanknefs was known likewife when it turned its. Body); for it 

feemed like an empty Sack that is. twilted; which Tertullian, who. was of 

the fame Couatry. with our Camelion, had very well obferved, when. hefays, 
that this Animal was but a living Skiz. 

This Ska .wasivery cold to the couch; dnd-notwithftanding the great 
lankne($ I have been defcribing, it.was impoflible to feebthe beating of the 
Heart, which was more fecret and obfcure than the motion of its Breathing. 

The
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The Superficies of the Skin was uneven, and raifed in little Eminencies like : 
Chagrin, being neverthelels very foft to the tuuch, becaufe that every Emi- 
nence was very finooth : ‘Thefe Eminencies or Grains were of a different 
fize ; the greateft part were like the head ofa middle-fized Pinn, viz. The 
Grains which covered the fore and hind-leggs, the Belly and Tail: There 
were others fomewhat bigger, of an oval Shape, upon the Shoulders and Head; 
and fome of thefé large Grains were higher and more pointed, to witt, un- 
der the Throat, where they madea Row like Beads, which reached from the 
lower lipp tothe Breaft: ‘The Grains which were upon the Back and Head, 
were joyned and heaped together, fometimes to the Number of Seven, fome- 
times Six, Five, Four, ‘ihree and Two; leaving between thefe diterent 
heaps, fome diftances covered with other little Grains almoft imperceptible, 
which were generally ofa pale Red, and Yeomifb like the bottom of the Skin 
which appeared between thefé parcels of Grains. This Ground changed not 
Colour till the Animal was dead, at which time the little Points grew white- 
ifh, and the Ground whereon they were fowed, changed its Red intoa Dark- 
Gray. 

Ir has been fince found, that all thefe Grains, as well the great as the little 
ones,were made by the Skin which {welled outward, being hollow on the in- 
fide in the place of everyGrain,like plates of Metal which are chaced or ftam- 
ped;in part alfo thro” feveral little Pellicles veryflender, and lying one upon a- 
nother, which increafed the thicknefs of every Eminence ; which were eafily 
raifed, when they were {craped witha Penn-knife. But all this would. not 
make the Skin refemble that of a Crocodile, as Ariftctle with moft Authors 
would have it. For the Crocodile has upon its Back, very large thick Scales, 
proportionable to thofe under its Beliy ; and they are ranged one upon ano- 
ther ; whereas the Eminencies ef the Camelion’s Skin, are {pread without Or- 
der, and little differing in fize. 

The Colour of all the Eminences of our Cameliox when it was at reft in the 
fhade, and had continued a long time untoucht, was a Blewifb-Gray, except- 
ing under the Paws, which was a White inclining to Yelow, and the Inter- 
val of the Heap of Grains, which was of a Pale and yellowifh Red, as aforefaid: 
And it is probable, that the natural Colour of the Camelion’s Skin, which ac- 
cording to Aréffotle is Black, was in ours that Gray which covered the Skin all 
over when in Repofe, and which remained on the infide of the Skin when 
excoriated: ‘Though the out-fide had fometime after its Death preferved, the 
Spots and different Colours which were there at the Minute it expired, but 
which were well near all cbfcured when the Skin was dryed. 
Now this Gray which coloured all the Camelion expofed to the Light,changed 
when in the Sun; andall the places of its Body which were inlightened, in- 
ftead of their Blewifh Colour, took up a Brorxifh Gray, inclining toa Minime, 
‘The reft of the Skin which was not illuminated by the Sun, changed its Gray 
into feveral brisk fhining Colours, which made Spots about half a Finger in 
bignefs, which reached trom the Creft of the Spine to the middle of the Back ; 
others appeared likewile upon the Ribbs, fore-leggs and Tail. All thefe 
Spots were of an J/atella Colour, through the mixture of a pale TeHor,where- 
with the Grains were coloured, and ofa brisk Red, which is the Colour of 
the bottom of the Skin which appears among ft the Grains, . 

C2 The
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=: The reft of this Skin not enlightened by the Sun, and which was ofa Pal- , er Gray than ordinary, refembleing Cloth made of Mixt-coloured Wooll: For fome of the Grains were feen of a Gray fomewhat Greenifh, others of a Mini- me Gray, othrs of the common Blewifh Gray, the ground remaining as be- fore. 

When the Sun did not fhine, the firft Gray came again by little and little, and {pread it felf all over the pout except under the Feet, which continu. edof the fame Colour, buta little Bronzer. And when being in this ftate, fome of the Company handled it to obferve fomething, there immediately appearedon its Shoulders, and fore-leges, feveral very Blackifh {potts about the bignefs of one’s Nail ; which happened not when it was handled by thofe that lookt after it: Sometimes it was marked with Browy Spotts, which in- clined to a Green. We afterwards wrapped it up ina Linnen Cloath, where having been two or three minutes, we took it out Whiteifh ; but not fo White as that of which A/drovandus {peaks, which was not tobe {een, by becoming exadtly like the Linnen on which it was layed. Ours,which had only changed its ordinary Gray into a very pale one, after having kept this Colour {ome- time, loft it infenfibly. . This Experiment makes us queftion if it be true, that the Camelion takes all Colours except White, as Lheophraftus and Plutrach report: For ours feemed to have fuch a difpofition to receive this Colour, that it waxed pale every night; and when it was dead, it had more White than any other Co- lour. Wedid not find likewife that it changed Colour all over the Body, as Ariftorle reports: For when it takes other Colours than its Gray, and difguift esit {elf to go inMafquerade, as Aan fay’s pleafantly, it covers only certain parts of its Body therewith. 
Laftly,to conclude the Experiment of the Colours which the Camelion can take, it was lay’d on things of various Colours, and wrapped u pthere in ; but it took not them, as it had done the White 3 and it took thar only the firft time it was made, although it was feveral times repeated on different Dayes. 

in makeing thefe Experiments, we obferved that there were a great ma- ny places of its Skin which grew Brown, but very littleat any time. To be more certain thereof, we marked with little points of Ink thofe Graines which to us appeared molt White when it waxed Pale ; and we always found that when it grew Browneft, and its Skin {potted, thofe Grains which we had marked were alwayes le{S Brows than the reft. Its Head refembled that of a Fifh, being very clofély joyned to the’Breaft, and by avery fhort Neck, which was covered on the fides, with two Car- tilagineous rifings, which refembled the Gills of Fifh. There was a Creft ereft- ed jult upon ithe Crown of the Head, and two other Crefts over the Eyes, turned like an Slongways. Between thefe three Crefts there were two Ca- vitys along the upper part of the Head, 
Its Nof made an obtufe Point ; and there were two Edges which reach- ed from the Eye-brows to the end of the Noje, and which made it to refem- ble that of a Froge. _Ariftotle {ays that it is like to the Cheeropithecus, which isan unknown Animal, the Name whereof fhews its derivation to be from an Ape and Hog: But the Nofe of our Camelion refembled neither that of the 

Ape,
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Ape, nor of the Hog: for the lower Jaw ftands out farther than the upper, which is quite different from the fhout of a Flog. 

At the end of the Nofe there was a hole on each fide like a Noftril. ~ Be+ lonius {eems ‘to be of opinion that thefe holes do likewife ferve for the Hear- ing ; and that fo rationally, that A/cm.eon fayd, by the report of Ariftotle, that Goats do breath through the Ears, which is a thing lian fays, onght to be be- leived only by the Goat-heards, altho’ Tulpins in his Obférvations affures us, that in Man himfelf there is found a palfaze which conveys the Air into the Mouth 
thro the Ears. The truth is, that our Camelion had no other holes in the Head but thefé two Noltrils, through which it is probable it breaths, be- caufe that its Mouth is commonly fo clofely fhut, that it feems to have none, its two Jaws being joyned by an almoft unperceivable Line, altho’ Solinus Writes that its Month is always open: Which may make us to think that Sp/- aus, and the genrality of thofe which have deferibed the Camelion, never faw one alive; for they do make the Mouth Open, which is not ufual but when it is dead. 

Thefe Jaws are furnifhed with Teeth, or rather with a dentillated or in- dented Bone, which co us appeared not at all {erviceable to it in eating ; becaufe that it fwallowed the Fiyes, andother Infeds which it catched, without chewing them. A:lian fays that it defends it Self againft the Serpent, by the help . of a great Stick which it takes in its Mouth; and its probable that its Teeth may ferve to hold it faft; but it is to be underftood that it holds it crofs-wife, to hinder the Serpent from {wallowing him up, asit ufually do’s Frogs and Li- zards, whole: For there is no poflibility of explaining this place of Aljan as Gefner and Aldrovandus do, who think that the Camelion makes ufe of this Stick 4s of a Buckler or Sword wherewith it defends it felf againft rhe Serpent, as a Fen- cer would do; for it is not nimble enough for that. | The Mouth was flit after a peculiar manner : For whereas other Animals have generally the opening of the Lips, much lefS than that of the Jaws ; E the Lips of our Camelion were flit beyond the Jaw the length of two lines, and this continuation of the flit defended obliquely downwards. The Form, Stru€ture, and Motion of its Eyes had fomething very pecu- \ liar. They were very large, containing above five lines in Diameter. TF hey appeared Spherical, jutting out full half of their Ball, which was covered with one fingle Eye-lid made like a Cap pierced with a hole through the mid- dle, this hole not exceeding one line in breadth, Through rhis little hole the Pupilla which was brisk and clear, and furrounded as it were with a little P golden Circle, was eafily enough perceived, although Arifforle fay’s that this Circle cannot be difcerned till after that the Eye-lid be taken away by DiffeCtion, This Eye-lid was rough like the reft of the Skin; and when the body variegated it felf into feveral Colours, making {pots which were at different times of different Figures, thofe of the Eye always remained of the fame fort ; for the barrs or ftreaks tinged with that Colour which came o- ver the reft of the Body, parted from the hole of the Bye-lidd as from a Cen- ter, and were extended towards the Circumference like rays. The forepart of the Eye was faftened to the Lid, which neither raifed nor fhut down it elf as in other Creatures, who can give their Eye-lid a different motion from that of the Eye, for that of our Camelion could not remove it felf, but the Eye-lidd followed its Motion, Which Pliny feems to “xpise, 
ut
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but very improperly, when he fays that the fight or Pupilia of the Camelio 

firs not, but that it is the whole Eye whic moves ; for there is no Creature that 

ftirrs the Pruzellz when all the reft of the Eye {tands ftill. But what is more 

extraordinary in this motion, is to fee one of the Eyes move whilft the c- 

ther remains immoveable, and the one to turn forward, at the fame time 

thar the other looks behind; the one to look up tothe Skie, when the other 

is fixed on the Ground: And all thefe motions to be fo extream, that they do 

carry the Pypslla under the Creft which makes the Eye-brow, and {0 far in- 

to the Canthi or Corners of the Eye, that the Sight can difcern whatever is 

done juftly behind and dire€tly before, without turning the Head which 1s 

faltened to the Shoulders. Aviffotle, who has deferibed the Camelion more 

exactly than any other Animal, has omitted. this particular circumftance of 

this extraordinary motion of the Eyes, which in truth is not found in the 

Mexican Camelion: But it is probable that is not chat which Arzffotle has de- 

{cribed. He has not alfo obferved that this little hole of the Eye-lidd clofes by 
enlarging it felf crofs-wife, even to the making one fingle flict, which very ex- 

a@tly unites the upper part with the lower; for he fays that the fides of that 
hole do never joyn toget'cr to clofe the Eye. Pliny and Solis do likewife averr 

the fame thing, and almoft all Naturalifts, who have only {een Camelions in 
the Books of rhefe Authors. 

That part ofthe Body which is called the Trunck, and which compre- 

hends the Thorax and Belly, was in our Camelion a Thorax alone, with {carce 

anyBelly ; which Ariftorle hath better obferved than Plizy, who fay’s that the 
Camelion’s Breaff is joyned to its Belly ; for that is not peculiar to it, being fo 
in all Animals, which have nothing between the Breaft and Belly.But when 

Ariftotle {ay’s, that the Camelion’s Breaft as in Fith, és joyned to the Hy pogaf- 

‘trium, which is the lower Belly, he clearly fhews that the Ribbs do defcend 

as low as the I/a, whereas other Animals have only the tranfverle Apophy/es 
of the Loyns, the reft being Bone-lefs, and therefore by Hippocrates called 

Void. 
Its four Feet were alike. They differed only in this that the fore- 

moft were bent backwards, and the hindmoft forwards, and it may be faid 

that thefé are four Arms which have their four Elbows bending inwards, e- 
very one confifting as it were of a Humerws, articulated with two Bones like 

to a Radius and Cubitus. Solinus is miftaken, when he fays that the Camel: 

en's Feet are Joyned to the Belly; for in ours thofe behind were articulated 

with the Os I/chivm, and thofe before were faftened to the Omoplate. 
The four Paws were every oné compofed of five Claws, and better refem. 

bled Hands than Feet. They, as well thofe before as behind, were divided 
in two; which made as it were two Hands to each Arm, and two Feet to 

each Leg: For though one of thefé parts had but two Claws, and the other 
three, yet they were as large as one another, the Claws, which were two 

and two being larger than thofé which were three and three. Thefe Claws 

were cloféd together under one skinas in a Mittin, and were divided only in 
the laft Joynt, to which the Nails are faftened. The difpofition of thefe Paws 

was diferent, in that rhofé that were before had two Claws outwards and 

three inwards, contrary to thofe behind, which had three outwards and two 
in wards, 

Wirh chef Paws it caught hold on the little branches of Trees like a Par- 
rot,
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vot, which to pearch it felf, divides its Claws different from other Birds, who 
doalways put three before and one behind, whereas the Parrct puts two be- 

: hind as well as before. 
The Claws which were a little crooked, and very fharp, and of a pale Yed- 

/ow, proceeded but half way out of the Skin; the other half was covered and 
hidden underneath : They were in all two Lines and a half long. 

its Tail well enough refembled that of a Viper, as Pliay obferves, or that 
ofa great Rat; which Marmol, who has Writ the Hiftory of Africa in Spa 
wifo, feems tointimate; when he compares this Tail with that of'a Mole, be- 
caufé that the {mall refemblance that there is between the Tail of a Camelion, 
and that of a Mo/e, muft make us to think that Marmol, according to the 
Cuftome of the generality, of thofe who publifh the Relations of what they 
haye feen in Forreign Countries, has without diftinGion intermixt what he 
hath Read, with what he hath Seen; and that he has taken what he {peaks 
of the Camelion’s Tail, out of fome Italiaz Author, becaufe that Topo which 
in Spanifh fignifies a Mole, does in the Italian fignity a Rat. 

But the Tail of our Camelion was neither like to a Vipers or Rats, fave 
when its {welling made it round ; for otherwife it had all along the three E- 
minencies which are {een upon the Back, as aforefaid, which are the rows of 
the Spinous, and oblique Apophyfes of the Vertebre: Befidesithefe it had like- 
wife two other rows made by the Traa/verfe Apophyfes. It always wound 
this Tail about the Branches, and ic ferved him  inftead of a ith Hand. 
When it walked it very rarely fuffered it to trail on the ground, .but kept it 
parallel to the places where it went. 

Its Pace was flower than that of a Tortoife, and feemed very Ridiculous, in 
that its Leggs being not fhort, and incumbred like thofe of the Tortoi/e, but 
very loofsand free, it carryed them with a kind of Gravity which feemed 
affected, becaufe needlefs. Wherefore Tertullian faith, that one would think 
that the Camelion rather made as if it would walk than that it really did. 

Some do think that this Gate is a Mark of the Timeroufnefs, which is 
faid to be very extream in this Animal. But» becaufe itis certain that 
Fear, when it is not great enough wholly to: take away Motion, adds great 
Strength to that of the Leggs; into whicli it is beleivedthat ic makes all 
the Heat and Vigour, which has left the Heart todefcend. It.is much more 
probable that this flownefS isthe effe&t of a great Precaution, which makes 
itto At circumfpe€tly. For it feems that the Camelion. chules out places 
where it can beft {ett its feet ; and when it climbs up ‘Trees’ it trufts not to 
its Claws, tho’ they are much fharper than thofe of Squirrels which do 
every where climb: up fo lightly » But if it cannot grafp the Branches by 
reafon of their bigneds, it feeks out the clefts or cracks which are in the Bark, 
to faften its Claws therein. 

Aving opened gur Cameliowafter it was dead, we found, when the Skin 
which covered the Thorax and Belly, was pulled off, thatithere was no= 

thing underneath but Membranes which joyned the Ribbs together, and 
which were:in the place of the Mufculi Intercoftales.'Thefe Membranes which 
were fo tranfparent, that the Intrails might be feen through, were died green 
on the Liver. é 

The Belly being cut through the Middle up tothe Cartilago: Xiphoidesthe 
Liver offered it felfe, out of which the Gall Bladder proceeded fo as to = 
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the fhort Ribs ; fo we do call the Ribs which are not joyned to the Sternumy 
and which are after a particular manner in the Camelion, as hereatter shall 
be explained. We found. the Veficle berween the Lobes; though Beloxius 
placeth it in the left Lobe-It was a bout the bignefs of a Pea,almoft round,of a 
Dark Green. Its Neck produced the Duétus Cholidocus,which was inferted un- 
derneath the Pylorus. 

The Liver which was of adark Red, and ofa pretty firm Parenchyma, 
in which féveral Cavities or Paflages might ealily be difcerned, was divided 
into two Lobes, whereof the Right appeared fomewhat Larger than the 
Lett. 

The Ventriclelay under the Liver, and {eemed to be only the continua- 
tion of the Ocfophagus, which enlarged it {cle a little in the Belly, along 
which it defcended ttrait enough, and was only a little bended towards the 
Pylorus, where it was contracted ;and there its Membranes were very hard. 
We wondered how fo {trait a paflage made by fo hard a Membrane, could 
give way tothe flyes, which were whole in the Inteffines, and our Opinion 
was, thar itmuft bethat the Py/orzs was capable of a diltention like to that 
of the internal Orifice of the Uterws. This Ventricle was of the fame Subftance 
and Colour as the Ocfophagws, both being compofed of White, and not 
Tranfparent Membranes, as were all the reft that were found in the Belly. 
The Ocfophagus and Ventricle were together three inches and a half long: 
At the paflage out of the Pylorus the Inte/tine was enlarged, and grew bigger 
than the Vestricle, making three turnings one on the right fide of the Pylorus, 
the {econd at the bottom of the Belly, where being defcended, it rofe again 
towards the Vextricle, where it made the third winding. to re-defcend to- 
wards the Avus. The length of this whole Inte/Pine was feven Inches, and 
it kept the fame bignefS to the end. Itwas very Black allover, and one 
might fee certain Membranes where with it was. faftened, which were 
the Mefentery, in which were likewife obferved Vedfels full of Blood. ‘There 
were alfo White Filres like the Vewe Laitee ; and this Membrane of the 
Mefentery which was very tran{parent, had in its middle apiece which 

grew thick and opake,as it were tomake the Pancreas Afellianum,or Receptacu- 
lum Peequettanum. ‘Vhough it was impofible to get together the Branches 
of the Blood-Veilels {pread in this Mfentery, and to trace them to their 
Trunk, yet there was teen one which was judged to be that of the Yez4 Por- 
ta, The Vena Cava was likewile found under the Liver, lying: upon the 
Vertebre, and full of very Black Blood. 

‘There was no appearance of the Spleen: Which agrees with what Au- 
thors averr of the Camelion. "They do fay likewife that it hath no Kidneys : 
However we found, thar our’s had two Flefhy parts lying all along the two 
fides of the Spine, in the region of the Loyns aad the Os Sacrum, which we 
took for the Kidnyes: ‘hefe flefhy parts were eafily feperated trom that 
place on which«they were fattened, thar they could not be taken for the Mu/~ 
cili Pfoe ; and they were firmly fixedonly at the place, where theend of the 
Inzeltine joyned it felf to the beginning of the Uzerus. This particular cir- 
cumftance made Guffendus to beleive that thefe flefhy parts, whereof he 
{peaks in the life of Mr. Péeresk, who had the curiofity to keep Camelions, 
might be the Te/fzcles. “They were about an Inch long,near two Lines broad 
about the middle; and they went flopingto:the end,. making the figure of 
aLiancet. They were about the thicknels of two thirds of a Line. Their 
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Parenchyma was of a pale Red very Solid, and watered within with {tore of 
Szrofitie ; which made us to take them-rather for the Kidneys than Tefti- 
cles: And that which ttrengthened and confirmed this Opinion, was a Cavi- 
ty each of them had inits middle, according to their length, formed of a very 
hard Membrane, which might pals for the Pelvis of the Kidney. Malpight- 
#s has obferved the like pailages in the Kidney’s of Birds, which yet Harvey 
faith are Solid, and without any Cavity. 

The Crerus had a paflage which came out at the Avws. This Paflage or 
Neck ofthe Urerws was placed on thefe Flefhy Parts, which we thought to 
be the Kidneys, and under the extremity of the Inteftine as in Birds, and 
wholly contrary to what is ufual in other Animals, where the Inte/tine is up- 
onthe Os Sacrum, and the Bladder above the Neck of the Uterus... This Ure- 
rus Was as in Beafts compofed of two Horns, ‘which came out of its Neck, 
and extended three Inches anda half in length,’ and returned to the {anie 
place, making as it were two Aves or Handles when they were drawn from 
within the region ofthe Tia, where they were folded up. .'They: were not 
above a Line broad, and in feveral places lefS, where they contracted -them- 
felves, making as it were knots: But we found no Eggs neither in their Ca- 
vity, norin the annexed Membranes, called the Ovarivin. 

‘The generality of all thefe Parts, vz. the Liver, Ventricle, and Inteftines, 
were upheld and fufpended by a ftrong Membrane or Ligament, which 
like the Mediaftinum, defcended from the Region of the Cartilaga Xiphoides to 
the lower part of the Belly. There were alfo fuch like Membranes, which 
from the fame Cartilage were extended on the right and left fide, which were 
that which Hervey takes for the Diaphragme in Birds, and which Fabricius de+ 
nys to be a Dizphragme, becaufe that they are not Mufculous...And indeed 
thefe’ Membranes were tranfparent, ‘having no flefhy fubftance, they were 
only double, and joyned to {everal others differently figured, as it appeared 
when having blowed into the Af/pera Arteria, both the great Vacuities on the 
right and lett fide of the Bowels, which lung in the middle, were fuddainly 
filled by the fwelling of thofé Membranes, which were not difcerned before 
it was blown ; andthis {welling did’ not only fill thefe Cavities, but it did 
thruft- out on botly fides fome productions refembling the Bladder: of a Carp; 
fome about the length and bignefs of ones Finger, others much lef3, and from 
the great ones proceeded other leffer Produ&tions. In the middle of thefe two 
great heaps of different’ produCtions of Bladders, which reprefented the right 
and left Lungs, there likewife arofe onefingle Bladder, which feemed to fup- 
ply the place of the little Lobe, which ina. great many ‘Animals is found in 
the middle of the Brealtyim'the ‘Cavity cf the Mediaftinum. . Thele Mem- 
branes thus extended by Ait were White, and fomewhat tranfparent, and .ap- 
peared very curious ; but ' they wereftrengthened by Fibres, inter-woven 
like Nets. i S 

When’ we ceaféd to blow, ail thefe: Membranes falling: down: and lying 
upon one another, ‘caufed all thefe Bladdets to.difappear, which indeed are _ 
nothing elfe but the Procelfus of the Lungs. 

Gefner faith, that of the Intrails of aCamelion, the Lunzs ony ave vifible. 
But Ariffotle has more truly obferved, ‘that Quadrupeds which lay Egos, have 
Lungs almoft invifble, if they are not blown into to {wellthem. Indeed, 
whatever appeared in the place wherethe Lungs ought to be was, before it 
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was extended by blowing, but like two little pieces of Rofe-colowed Fleth, 
about the bigne(S of a Bean, fituated on cach fide che Heart; which made 
Panarolus to fay, that the Camelion Aas little Lungs. Bur thefe litle pieces 
of Flefh were not all the Lugs ; they could be taken only for che Membranes 
of the upper part of the Lungs plaited and heaped together; which in this 
place were interfperfed with {mall Red Eminences, which when the Wind 
dilated thefe Membarnes, appeared all over the extent of their Superficies ; 
and when the Membranes {ubfided thefe little Red Eeminences approaching 
one another, caufed again this appearance of Flefh, which was no {pongious 
Subftance, as Pazarolus would have it, but only a heap of contiguous Mem- 
branes. 
~The Afpera Arteria was very fhort, compofed, as is ulually, of Awmulary 
Cartilages. Tthada Larynx at its beginning, made upas it were of two Epi- 

glottides, which fhut the opening or Chink, making a kind of Glottis, which 
wasatranfverfe flit, and not upright as it isin Animals that have fome kind 
of Voice, of which our Camelion was wholly deftitute. 

The Heart was very little, not exceeding three Lines in length. Its Point 
appeared as ifit were cut off. The Awicdes of the Heart were very large, 
efpecially the left, and fomewhat Redder than the Heart, which was 
very pale. The Veffels about the Heart were very full of Blood. 

The Brain was found fo little, that it was hardly above a Line Diame- 
ter, and was nottwice as large as the Spinal Marrow, which was very White, 
the Brain being of a — : 

The Optick Nerves were not fo fhort, that the Brain fhould be continued 
and faftened tothe Hyes, as Arifforle defcribes them. They were not like- 
wifeas Pagarolus ceprefentsthem, whofayth, shat they do proseed leparate- 
ly fromthe Brain, but do notjoyn again ; for there were two Eminences in the 

Brain, which wevethe Origine and firtt part of the Optick Nerves; and thefe 
Eminencies after joyning , feparated into two Strings eight Lines lone a 
piece, and inferted into the Ball of the Hye out of its Avis, asisufual.. This 
Globe was covered with a Tunica Conjunctiva’; underneath which was the 
Infettion of the Mufcles of the Eye, which were not fibrousas Panarolus /aith , 
nor a little pullies, as Johnion wosld have it; but a true Mufculous 
Flefh. j 

Qver the whole Tania Conjunfiva, was an Orbicular Mufcle which fatt- 
ened the Lidd to the Eye, to which it was fo adherent, that it erved to give 
the fame Motion to the Liddastothe Eye. Its\ particular Action was. to 
clof& the little round hole of the Lidd: this Muftle being raifed, the Iris was 
feen intite, which Fobujton faith the Camelion wants. It was.of an Labelle Co- 
four, incompaffed at its interior Hdge witha little’ golden Circle, which has 
already been mentioned. The Cormea was very {mall, the fore-part of the 
Sclerotica very thick and hard, and the hinder part very thin. The. Choroides 
Black under the Iris, and Blemifb inthe bottom ; the Reéiza very thick and 
fomewhat Reddifh ; the Humours all Aqueous, {o that it was impoffible to di- 
diftinguifh them ; the Cry/talinusit felffeem’d to be confounded with the o- 
ther Hamours. 

Near the place through which the Optick Nerves do enter into the Orbite 
or Eye-holes, feveral very fine fibres of Nervesdid likewife enter, and pafling 
into the Vacuity which isin the middle of the Onbite, did penitrate into a 
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great Stas which was in the upper Jax-Bose where are the holes af the Noftrils. This Saas was full of hard, fibrous, and very Red Filefh, through 
which the paffages of the Noftrils did go; thefe paflages. being made thro” 
a very hard Yelow Membrane ; they were oblique, afcending all the way from 
the hole of the Noftril into the Sjvs, and afterwards they defcended into the 
Palate, which by a very hard membranous produ@tion, covered:the Extremi- ty of each paflage, in which we found nothing that could carry the Air toe wards any Organ for the Senfe of Hearing. 

Ariftotle bas obferved, that the generality of Fith do hear, though they 
have no conveyance for the hearing ; but we have found neither any pafla- ges for found, nor any Sign in the carriage of our Camelion, which could make us to think that it had the Senfe of Hearing : Sothat it is a true Saying, that itis an Animal, chat neither receives nor makes any Noife. 

The Nerves which proceed from the Spinal Marrow were eafily feen when the Intrails were taken away. They proceeded after the ufual manner, from the Vertebre, and fome of thofe which were deftributed into the foresleggs came out from the fuperiour Merte!re of the Thorax, becaufe. that the Vertebra of the Neck which is very fhert, could not {ufficiently afford them. They en- tered into the Capacity ofthe Thorzx three on each fide,. which firft united; and being afterwards divided, returned towards the Omoplate. Thole de~ figned for the moving of the hind-legs, did after the fame manner enter in at the fides of the Os facrum, wete united, and afterwards divided to diftris bute themieives into the Leevs. , Between every Rib there: was one, which proceeding from the lower part of thefe Vertebre, at the top whereof the Rib , isarticulated, went crofs-wife obliquely afcending towards the Ribs,. and accompanyed them tothe end. ; Ariftoile {ays that the C amelion hath no Flefh but on the Jaws, and at the beginning of the Tail ; Qurs: had all over the Body, except underneath the Thorax and Belly, where inftcad of the Mufculi intercoftales, and thofe of the Abdomen, there was only tranfparent Membranes, but double and fibrous, which were thought capable of affitting the Motion. which the Ribs ought to have for the Refpiration of the Canelion, which is very flow ; the prin- cipal Organ of this Motion of the Ribs, being flefhy part which defcended on both fides of the Back-bone, near their Articulation, which .might be the Mufealas Sxerolumbus. Al). the Back-bone, Tail, upper. part. of the Thorax, the fore and hind-legs were furnifhed with Mufculous, Red, fibrous Flefh; whole W#ite and Silver-colouy’d Tendons were {o vifible, that it would have ‘been very eafy to have made a Mufcular Diffe@tion thereof ; all thefe Mufcles being without Fatt, of which we found no appearance in all the Animal, un- [eS one might take for Fatt, four or five little Grains like to Millet, which were faftened to the Membranes, and filled. the Intervals. of the Ribs} But the {mallnefs of this Subie&, which made it to dry {peedily, hindred us fiom making our Obférvations fo particularly asit deferves, siyed The laft Obfervation which we made, but which isnot the leaft confides rable, was upon its Longue, the make and ufé of which is very extraordinary; ‘We found that it was compofed of a White Flefh very folid, ten Lines long, three broad, round, and a little flattifh towards the end: Tt was hollow and open at the end like a Sack, fornewhat like the end ofan Elephants Probofcis. This Tongue was fattened to the Os Hyoides, by the means of a fort of _ 
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like a Gut, fix Inches long, anda Line broad, having a Membrane without 

adia’Nervous /Subftance within. The Membrane was covered with Spots 

all-dlong, as if it had been imbued on the infide with a Blackifb extvavaflated 

Bloody wnequally colleé&ted in feveral Places. The Nervous Subftance in the 

middle was Solid'and Compaét, although very Soft, and was not calily di- 

vided into Strings like the Nerves which proceed from the Spinal Marrow. 

"Phis Trunk ferved to caft out the Tongue which was faftened to it, by ex- 

tending it, and to draw it back by. Contracting it felf; and it was our Opi- 

nion that when it fhortened it felf, it muftbe, that the Membrane which 

eovered it hada Sty/ws of a Cartilagineous Subftance, very fine and {mooth, 

inferted into it; to the end of which the Trunck was faftened, and on which 

its Meitbrane was plaited like a Sik-Stocking on the Leg: For we could not 

certainly underftand how this Tongue could otherwife be retraGted. This 

Styfus, which was an Incl long, took its Original from the middle of the baf- 

is of Os Hyoides, as it is found inthe Tongue of feveral Birds. 

-- Phe Tongue was endowed with itore of apparent Veflels, by reafon of the 

Blood which was there in great abundance, as in all the reft of the Body: 

Which made us wonder why Arifforle {aid that the Camelion has 20 Blood but 

ahout the Heart and: Eyes; and that the generality of the Moderns do place it 

among thofé- Animals chat have little Blood. 

Ic is probable that it was not the {mall Efteem which the Antients made 

of the particularities of this Tongue, which hindered them from {peaking 

thereof ; and that if they had feento what purpofe the Camelion ufes it, they 

ebuild riot think that it liv’d by the Air alone : For this Tongue ferves it for 

the:cagehifig:ofthe Animals whereon it lives; and it is a very furprifing thing 

to us to fee the Swiftnefs wherewith it darts this Tongue ata Fy, and with 

which it drawsit back again into its Mouth with the Prey, which it is faid 

that itnevet fayls/tocatch by the means ofa Natural Glue which its Tongue 

inteffantly Sweats forth, as we have obferved, and which gathers together 

and: chickens in its Cavitie, which penetrates not intothe Trunk to which 

this: Pongtic is faftened : So that to fwallow what it has glued at the end of 

its‘Fongue, itis neceflary that there bea kind of Pers/taltick Aion perform- 

éd bythe Tongue, wholt parts: fucceffively joyned and preffed againft the 

Palate, do therécawf to run into the Throat whatever it has to Swallow. 

The abundance of wrinkles which we faw run a crofS on the extremitic of 

tiiis' Tongue made us to be of Opinion that it mutt be fo done. 

5) Nevérthelefs: Marmol, who fay’s that he has fen a great many live Cameli- 

ons, With & defign to explain himfelf upon this particular ufé of their 

Fongue, Afferts'that it ferves them not to catch Infeéts, and that whatever 

lie has obl&'ved:of this Animal could not make him to alter his Opinion, 

thé its ofily Nourifhment is the Air and the Beams of the Sun. 

co Met we have 'fouhd its Ventricte and Inteftines tilled with Flys and Wormes, 

having feen it {wallow them after the manner aforefaid. We have likewife 

obfarved thatthe: Excremznts that it voided almoft every day were mixed 

with More of Yellow and Greenifb Choler, and fuch as they are in Animals 

whi¢h:do live sin fomething elle befides Air: Which Nidermyer, Phyfitian 

to: the Lavnilgrawe of Heffex, who in the Year 1619. brought a live Camelion 

froin Maltx into Germany, hath already obferved. Our’s did many times 

Void Stones about the bigne's ofa Pea; which it had not fwallowed, but 
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which were ingendred in its Ivte/fizes, as we difcovered after a Curious Ex- 
amination : For it was found that thefe Stones were fo light, that being put 
into diftilled Vinegar, they rofe from the bottom of the Veffel when ftirred ; 
that rhey did there Diffolve, and that one of them which cleft contained in 
iB middle the head of a Fy, about which the Stony matter was ama{- 
fed. 

This made us to think that the Lienteria which Panarolus Reports, to 
be perpetual in the Camelion, was not the Dittemper of our’s, feeing that re- 
taining the Ufeful things, it rejected thofe only which were Superfluous, and 
not fit to be kept. 

It is true indeed that it voided Fes. which appeared almoft as intire as 
it had taken them ; but it is known that this happens to Serpents, which do 
Evacuate Animals whole as they have {wallowed them: And every body 
know’s that the manner of drawing the Nweritive Juice from the Food, is 
different in different Creatures; that fome muft Diffolve what they Eat; 
and therefore they do firft Chew it, and afterwards reduce it into Liquor in 
their Scomach ; that others, who Swallow without Chewing, have a Heat 
and Spirits powerful enough to Extract the Juice they have need of, with- 
gut breaking that which contains it, even asit is feen that the Juice of the 
Grapes is drawnas well from the Rape, where the Stones remaine whole, as 
from a Vat wherein they are bruifed. 

By thefe Obfervations we thought there was not lefs reafon to doubt of 
the Truth of the Propofition, which the Ancients had ftarted touching the 
Aerial Nourifhment of the Camelion, than we have had to reje&t that which 
they had eftablifh’t touching the changeing of Colour which they have faid 
happens to it by the touching of the diiferent things which it approaches, af- 
ter having ies that except the White which our Camelion took ina 
Lianen Cloath, all the other Colours, wherewith it was covered, proceed- 
ed not from the things whichit touched, And it is rational to think, that 
the White which it received in a cold Linnen Cloath where it was kept fome 
time as under a Cloak, was an effe€t of the Cold which generally made it 
row Pale, becaufe that yery day was the coldett of all thofe whereon we ob- 
ae it. 
And to the end that M’ctwralifts and thofé which Study Morality may not 

be troubled for Curious Subjects to exercife their Philofophy, which they 
thought to have found in the extraordinary particulars, which the Antients 
had left in Writing concerning the Wonders of the Camelions Nourifhment 
and change of Colour, we do think that the new Obfervations of the Moti- 
on of its Hyes, and that of its Tongue, and the manner of changeing Co- 

day according to its Paffions, ate altogether ‘as capable of imploying their 
Witt, 

For to demonftrate that Flatterers want Sincerity, and that Vain and 
Ambitious Spirits feed on Chimera’s ; itis nor neceflary to be true that the 
Camelioz takes ali Colours but White, and that it lives only on Air: And one 
may find as much ground, bur with more truth, to Morelize on this, chat 
the Camelion, which is without Ears, and almoft without Motion in moft 
of its parts, hath Nimblenefs only in the Tongue, which lets nothing efcape 
ity and in the Eyes which can {ee all ways at once, 
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- Naturalilts will likewilé have a great deal to do, before that they have 
clearly demonftrated from whence proceeds the neceflity which Nature has 
impoled on all other Animals of Moveing both Eyes together after one 
manner. Vor the Camelion fhews that it is not the joyning’ of the Optick 
Nerves, which caufes this neceflity, as many were of Opinion. They will 
alfo have trouble enough to tell what Power do’s fo far puth out, and almott: 
at the fame inftant draw back this Tongue, and even to produce inftances 
likeit.. For the moveing of the Mufcles, which is attributed to the different 
pofition of their Fibres which makes them contra and extend, is nothing 
proportionable to the quicknef$ of the Motion of this Tongne, nor to the 
greatnef$ of the {pace which it runs through. For when our hand is carry- 
ed f{wiftly for the {pace of feven Inches, which is what we have obferved 
the Cameliows Tongue to move, the contracting of the Mufcles which gives 
this Motion to the hand, do’s never exceed the length of ¢wo lines, that 
is to fay the fortieth part ofthe contra@tion of this T ongue, And though, 
there be fome colour to fay that it is thruft out, and if I may fo fay, Spitt 
out by the Effort of the Wind wherewith the Lungs are fwelled, and that it 
is drawn back by the Nerve which is in the middle of the T runck, which 
having: been ftretcht out by this Effort, makes it to return back to its firft 
ftate, and fudainly draws in the Tongue. There is yet this difficulty, that 
this cannot be performed without a great deal of Noiie and we have obferv- 
that this darting out of the Tongue caufeth not the leaft. 

It is likewile a very difficult thing to imagine, what becomes ‘of this 
Nervous Subftance which fills the middle of the Trunck to which its Tongue 
is faftened, and where it can difpofe it felfe when it is drawn into the 
Mouth. For when it is there, the Root of the Tongue do’s almoft touch 
the extremity of the Cartilaginous Stylus, on which fuppofing the Mem- 
brane of the Trunck to be folded and drawn on, as has been faid, that Nerve 
cannot be drawn on after.the fame manner, by reafon that it is too Solid 
and compaét ; and this Solidity hinders us alfo from thinking that it fhrinks, 
and as it were enters into it {elf to retire from the fix Inches in length, which 

-it has when extended, to that ofa Line, to which it is reduced being ‘con- 
tracted, ‘ 

Tt cannot be faid that it bends like the Neck of a Tortoife, when it draws 
its Head into its Shell, becaufe that this bendingis performed by the affift- 
ance of Divers Mufcles, which do bend this Neck compofed of feveral 
Vertebre, and that fuch Organs are not found in the Camelion’s Tongue. The 
Tongue which the Wood-pecker Shoots out a great way beyond its Beak, has 
Organs alfo, whofe Subftance is much fitter for this Ation, than that of the 
‘Trunk of the Camelion ; for there are very long Mufeles, bending over the 
Head, which confifting of flefhy Parts, havean aptitude to extend and ¢on- 
-tra&t themfelves, which in their great length may produce a confiderable ex- 
tenfion and contration. So that we may fay, that this fo ftrange a Motion of the Camelions Tongue, do’s fomewhat refemble that of the Horns ofa 
Snail, and that fo great a length as this is reduced. almoft to nothing in this 
Trunck, by the increafe of its thicknefS, and by a great dilatation, caufed by “>, the powerful and fuddain rarefa@tion of the Black and thick Blood, which ap- Sy pears unequally difperfed through the whole length of the ‘Truck. Yet 
that do’s not fufficiently explain the thing, becaufe that if the rarefa@tion 
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¢anferh the dilatation which makes the contraction ; it cannot afterwards 
produce the extenfion in the fame Organe ; and itis to be fuppofed that the 
extenfion proceeds from the rarefaction which is made in one of the two 
parts of which this Trunck is compofed, wiz. in the Nerve which isin the 
middle, and that the contra€tion h appens when the RarefaGtion is madein 
the other part véz. In the Membrane whieh is without it, by means of a 
different Situation of the Fébres in the one and other of thefe Parts : So as it 
is probable that the extending and contracting of the Tongue of other Ani- 
mals is performed. But the bignefS and Flefhy Subftance of other Tongues 
a Difpofitions to perform thefe AGtions, which are wholly wanting in 
that of a Camelion, although this effets them with incomparably more 
Force ; which makes that Motion Marvelous, and difficult to Compre- 
hend. 

But above all the change of Colour will a long time detain the Curious 
before they will Difcover the Caufe, and be able to Determine w hether it is 
done by Reflexion, as Solsaue thinks ; or by Suffufion, as Seneca is of Opini- 
on; or by the change of the Difpofitions of the Particles which do compofe 
its Skin, according tothe Doétrine of the Cartefians. Yet it is True that the 
Suffufion is moft eafic to comprehend, efpecially to thofé whe fhall have ob- 
ferved that the Skin of the Camelion has a Natural Colour, which isa Blew- ifo Gray, which was feen on the infide when it was flea’d 3 that there was 
eafily taken away a great number of little Pellicles from above each of the 
Eminencies, which are the only Parts of the Skin which do change Colour ; and that thefe thin Skins are feparated, or eafily feparable one from another, 
whereas thofe which do compofé the reft of the Skin, are exaétly faftened together. For thefe things having been obferved, there will be found fome probability to think that Choler wherewith this Animal abounds, being 
conveyed to the Skin by the Motion of the Paffions, may creep between 

thefe Skins,and that according as the Choler enters under a Pellicle nearer, or 
more remote from the exteriour Superficies of the Eminencies, it Dy’s them 
Yellow or Green: For it is een by experience that Yefow mixt with a Blewifh 
Graymakes a kind of Green ; fo thar it is eafie to Imagine that the fame Cho- 
leripread under a very thin Pellicle may make it appear T ellow, and that be- 
ing under a thickerSkin it mingles its Yelow with the Blewifh-gray of this Skin, 
to produce a Greenifh-cray, which with the Yellow are the two Colours that 

the Cumelion takes when it isin the Sun, where it Delights its {elf; For 
when it is moved by things which difturb it, it is not ftrange that the Black, 
and aduft Humour which is in the Blood, being carryed to the Skin, fhould 
there produce the Brows Spots which appear on it when is Angry; evenas 
we do fee that our Countenance becomes Red, Yellow, or Livid, accord- 
ingas the Humours, which are Naturally of thofe different Colours, are 
carried thither. By the very fame reafon alfo, when by a contrary Mo. 
tion the Humours, wherewith the Skin is Naturally imbued, do return in- 
to the Veffels, or diffipate themfelves, fo that others do not fucceed in their 
place, the Skin waxeth White by the feparation of the Pellicles, which do 
compofé the lictle Eminencies ; for this Whitene[s happens to them as to our 
Epidermis or Starf-skin, which being dryed , and feparated into little Flakes in the Difeafe called Pityriafis, the Skin Whitens extraordinarily, and féems 
tobe rub’d over with Meal. Abundance of fuch probable reafons ee be 

ound, .
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found, before any one fhall occurr, whereby the ‘Truth «may: be demon= 
ftrated. ire 
But to conclude our Obfervations on the Camelion with fomthing more 

Solid than is inthis Philofophy of Colours, we will relate the Remarks 
which we made on its, Bones, whereof we do keep the Skeletor, and where- 
in we have obferved a great many confiderable. particulars. aii 

‘The Bones which compofed the Cranium or Skull feem’d to be made only * 
to fuftain the Crotaphite which filled all the Head, as well without as within 
With a Whiteifh and Fibrous Flefh. The three: Crefts which were’ upon 
the Head mete together in one poiat towards the Back part.. Two of thefe 
Crefts which covered the Eyes like Eye-brows' left great. vacnities, each 
making a kind of Zyzoma. ‘The prnicipal cavity of the Skull confifted in the 
Orcite or Eyeholes ; ie that wherein the Brain is contained was without.com- 
parifon the leaft. Thefe two Orbite were open oné. int the other, fo that 
the Eyes touched on the infide, as is {een in feveral Birds : Which Péizy has 
excellently defcribed, when he fays that the Camelians Eyes are very large, 
and little diftant one from the other. For this littlefeparation cannot be 
meant of thar which is at the. Face between each Eye, becaufe that is ‘very 
broad in all Camelions; this little diftance of the Eye one from the other in the 
Face being proper to Man only, as the greateft is peculiar to Sheep, ‘accoy- 
ding to i opinion. : : 

Each halfof the lower Jaw was.compofed of two Bones articulated’ ‘per 
Diarthrofin, the Apophyfis which goes from the corner of the Jaw to the Condy: 
tvs which is, articulated with the,Bone of the Temples being a - diitin& 
Bone. 

._ The Back-bone, comprehending the Tail, had feventy four Vertebre, two 
inthe Neck, cighteen in the Thorax, two in the Loynes, two atithe Os 
Sacrum, and fifty inthe Tails 3.4520 9: faiie i Leyevne> 

. The firft of the Neck was.the,only one which had_ its Spinous Apophye 
fis bent upwards, and which was differently from the reft. received on both 
fides. All the other had in their Body a Cavity in their upper: part which 
received, and in the lower a Head which was received: by'the Cavity: of the 
next,which made.akind of Ging/ymos. All in general had their {ever Apophyfes, 
except the Vertebreof the Tail, which, have eight; véz.-two Spinous, a 
Jarge one, and another very. {mall one underneath. with the. two-tranfverfe 
and four Oblique ones,by the means-of which all'the Vertelrie werearticulats 
ed, the oblique Superiour Apophy/es of one Vertebra palling over the lower 
of the Vertebra next above it. ; 
~The Ribbs which Gefner ‘makes fixteen were eighteen of each fide, and 
of three forts., “The two firft above reacht not tothe Sterzum; no more than 
the three laff below. The third, fourth, fitth, and fixth, were joyned. there by 
Appendices, which were not Cartilaginens, but of thelame Subftance -with 
the Ribhs ; and thefe two forts of Ribbs were joyned together by an Angle 
which they made, the one defcending downwards, and the other afcending 
towards the Sternum. ‘The other.nine Ribbs were not faftened to the Ster- 
num but each was joyned to its oppofite, by the means: of a common Ap- 
pendix, and which went from the right Ribb to the left, being bent in the 
middle of the Breaft and Belly... by 5 

: eel / » The
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The Sternum was compofed of four Bones, the firft of which was very 

large, and made like a Trefoyle. 
‘Lhe Ompolate or Shoulder-blades were {0 long, that they reached from the 

Back-bone to the Sterzwm, to which they were joyned inftead of Clavicule, 
The Off innominata weve after the ulual manner joyned by the Os Pubis ; 
but the I/chium was not firmly articulated to the Sacrum by a Cartilage: For 
it was the Os Ium which was there faftened by a loofs Ligament: So that 
it appeared that thefe Bones, after the fame manner as the Omoplate, havea 
Structure and connexion altogether different from what is found in all other 
Animals, where the Omoplate are fattened to the Trunck of the Body, but 
by very loofS Ligaments, in comparifon of the Offa Izsominata: And it has 
been obferved that the Omoplate in the Camelion are very clofely faftened to 
the Trunk, ashas been faid ; and the Off¢ ienominata on the contrary are 
very moveable, even as the Omoplate are in other Animals. 

The Offa Innominata made a hole forewards on each fide, but which was 
partly formed by the Os Pwbés, and partly by the I/chium. 

The Humerus which was articulated with the Omoplate per Ginglymon, as 
the Femur is generally with the Tibia, had an Apophyfis near its Head like 
to a Trochanter ; and the Femur, which was joyned with the I/chinm per Enar- 
throfiz had no Treehanter’s. 

_ The Leggs as well before as behind were alike, being every one compol- 
ed of two Bones, which rather refembled.a Radius and Cubitus, than a Pero- 
naand Tibia , becaufe that they were both articulated tothe Femur as well 
as fe Humerus, and were both capable of bending upwards and down- 
wards. 

The Feet and Hands, or rather the four Hands, were alfoalike, and dif- 
fered only in this, that the Fore-feet had as it were a Carpus compoled of 
twelve little Bones, and thofe behind had fomething which rather refembled 
a Tarfus, becaufe thatthe Bones were larger than thofe which feemed to 
make the Carpus, Yet there was none which jetted out enough behind to 
make a Talus ; which might be one of the Caufes which makes the Camedion’s 
Pace fo flow. Thefe Bones of the Tarfvs were fix in Number. ‘There was 
neither Metacarpus, nor Metatarfus ; unlefs you would fo call the two firft 
Phalanges of the Toes, becaufe that they were joyned together asthe Bones 
of the Metacarpus, and Metatarfus commonly are, there being only the laft 
Phalanges which were feparated, and appeared like Toes. “There was like- 
wife this difference between the Feet and Hands; for in the Feet the Part 
which hath three Toes was articulated on the right fide of the greateft of the 
two Bones which do make the Leg; and on the contrary in the Hands, it 
was fet againft the leaft of thofé whereof the Arm is compofed. 

After having made thefe Remarks, we found that the Ske/etom and Skin, 
which was layd up, retain’d for fome time a ftrong Scent, inclining much to 
that of Fifb begining to ftink ; and that this ill Smell, as thefe parts grew 
dryer, was changed intoa Sweet and agreable Smell, very like that of the 
Roots of the Iris and Violett Flowers ; and that at laft all the Odour Evaporat- 
ed, when the reft of the Humiditie was con{umed. 

As for the knowledge of the incredible Virtues which the fuperftition of 
| the ancients hath attributed to the Camelion and of which Pliny faith that 

Democritus hath writt a whole Book, they are fo Extravagant in the Judg- 
E ment
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ment even of Pliny, that we xeferr our elves to. his opinion thereof; And 
without trying whether we could raise Tempefts with its Head, or gain 
Law-fuits with its Tongue, or {top Rivers with its Tail, and do. the other 
Miracles which it is faid Democritus hath left in Wiceeingts we were content- 
ed to make thofe Experiments which feemed to have fome probabilitie, be- 
ing founded on Sympathie and Antipathy, fuch as is that which Sol/ings Re- 
ports to be fo great between the Crow and the Camelion, that it dyes im- 
mediately after having Eaten of its Flefh. Thetruth is that a Crow peckt 
feveral times with its Bill on our Camelion, when it was fet to it Dead ; and 
we gave it feveral Parts of it to Hat, and even the Heart it felf, which it 
fwallowed without any harm. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the DROMEDARYY. 

T isreprefented in the lower Figure,fo that there may be {een the highth 
I of the Bunch which it has upon the Back, and which is for the moft 
pert compofed of long Hair, which ftands upright. There is alfo feen the 
four Kinds of Calofities, which ave at the Parts on which it refts it {elf when 
it lyes down, viz. The two Callfities of the Fore-leggs, that of the Thigh, 
and that of the Breaft. Its Feet are likewife fo raifed that they do woe 
a part of the Sole to the Eye. 

In the Upper Figure: 

A. The firft and greatcft of the four Ventricles. 
T. The Oefophagus. 
B. The fecond Ventricle. 
C. The Third. : 
D. The Fourti, 
E. The Pylorus. 
FFE. The fecond Ventricle cut in four. 
G. The hole which is the paffage of the firft and great Ventricle inte the fecond. 
hhhh. The holes of the Sacks, which are between the Coats of the fecond Ventricle. 
I. The Glandula Pinealis. : 
K. The Sole of the Foot, which is Solid, and covered with avery foft and delicate 

Skin. 
L. The upper Part of the Foot, which is a little Cloven. 
M, The Penis. * 
NO. The Tongue. 
OP. The Part whiddgds rough from the infide to the end,by reafon of an abundance 

of litle pointed Eminemcies. 
Nq. That which has the greateft Eminencies turned after the fame manner as the 

little ones. 
qp. That which has likewife great Eminencies, but which are turned oppofite to 

the little ones. 
q. The Ceater of the great Eminencies. 
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ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF A 

bs i “His Animal here defcribed we call a Dyomedary,altho’the commion prattife 
: be to give the name of Camel fimply to that which like it has but one 
Bunch on the Back,and of Dromedary to that which hath two according to So/i« 
wus, but contrary to what Ariftorle and Pliny, and the generality of Authors 
have Writt thereof, whodo make two forts of Camels : whereof one, which 
retains the Name of the Genus, has two Bunches, and is’ moft commonly 
found in the Haftern parts of Afia, and is therefore called Bacf¥idias ; it is alfo 
bigger and more proper to carry Heavy Burdens : The other, which 
is Leffler, and fitter for the Courfe, and which for this reafon is called 
Dromedary, has but one Bunch, and is moft commonly feen in the Weftern 
Parts of Afia, viz. in Syria and Arabia. "The Siewr Dipian Arabian, who 
was prefent at our Diffedtion, informed us that the Camels of his country 
are like to Ours. 

Te was feven Foot and ahalf high from the Crown of the Head to the 
Feet ; fiveand a half from the higheft bending of che Back-bone, which is 
the Bunch ; Six Foot anda half front thé Seomiach to thé Tail, of which all 
the Knots or Vertebre were fourteen Inches together ; and all the Fail com- 
prehending the-hair, ewo Foot and a half. The Head was One and Twenty 
Inches from the hinder-pare to the Nofé. 

» The Hait was ofa FawmColour inclining a little to an Ab-Colow. Tewas 
very foft to the touch, moderately Short, and fomewhat fhorter thart an Oxe’s, 
excepting fome places, where it was longer,-as on the Head, under the throat 
and on the fore-part of the Neck. But the longeft was on the middle of 
the Back, where it wasneara foot. In this place, although it was very foft 
and limber, it ftood ere€t, fo thar it made the greatelt part of the Bunch of 
the Back, which wher this hair was preffed dowa witl the hasid, hardly 
appeared more Elevated than a Deggs- or Swines; which are Aninvals ther 
have not the Back Sunk, as» Horfes, Coivs and Stages eeneraly have. And 
indeed there are fome Authors which do fay, that the’ Dromedary is ender 
dred of the Came! and Fogg. This is very repugnant to i/ferle, wlio aflerts, 

that
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that there is no Animal which hath the Back bunched like the Camel. Some 
Authors do fay, that this Bunch is a Flefh peculiar to this Animal, which 
rifes upon the Back over the Vertebre, and which wafts away, when after 
a long abftinence from Food, it grows extraordinary lean. But we found 
not any appearance of this Flefh in our Subje€&t, although it was not Ican ; 
and without this Flefh, the Bunch which was made only by the Hair, was 
much raifed, as is {een in the Figure. ‘ 

Befides thefe two forts of Hair, viz. The jee which was upon the Back, 
Head, and Neck, and the fhort whichcovered the reft of the Body ; there 
was likewife a third fort at the Tail, which differed from the others, as well 
in bignef$ as Colour, being Gray and very ftrong, and altogether like the 
Hair of a Horfe’s Tail. 

The Head was little in Proportion to the Body ; the Nofe was cleft likea 
Hare’s, and the Teeth like to thofe of other Animals which do chew the 
Cud, having no Dentes Canini nox Incifores inthe upper Jaw ; although the 
Head wants the Horns, which Nature has given and beltowed_on the great- 
eft of thofé which do chew the Cud. Cardan {ays that it has recompenfed 
this defe@ of the Came/, by arming its Feet; which have Hoofs like thofe of 
Oxen, according to Plizy: But that is not found, for it has neither Horn nor 
Hoof on the Feet which can render them dangerous, each Foot being fur- 
nifht only with two little Nails at the end ; and the» Sole which is flat and 
broad, being very flefhy, and covered only with a foft, thick, and fomewhat 
callous Skin, but very fitt and proper to travel in {andy Places, fuch as are ia 
Afia and Africa. We thought that this Skin was like a living Sole, which 
wore not with the fwiftnefs nor continuance of the March, for which this 
Animal is almoft indefatigable : For when Ariftle fays, that they are fome- 
times forc’t to defend,as it were,with Boots the Feet of thofe which are in the 
Armies ; it feems to be not {o much; to eafe them from the inconveniencies 
which they do undergo in travelling, as to prevent and keep off the Wounds 
which they might receive in the Warr. And. it.may be faid that this foft- 
nefs of Foot, which yeilds and fits it felf to the ruggednefs and unevennefs 
of the Roads, do’s render the Feet lefS capable of being worne, than if they 
were more folid ; although Péizy thinks that it is ‘not poflible, that Camels 
can make long Journies if they are not fhod: Its callous Knees aremuch 
harder, and do nearer approach the Solidity of the horny Hoof of other 
Animals. 

Ariftotle hath remarkt other Particulars in the Foot of the Came/, which 
wehave not found there. He fays that it is cleftin two behind, and in four 
before, and that the interftices are joyned by a Skin like the Feet of a Goofe , 
which was not foundin ours, whofe Foot was only cleft at top, within four 
or five Fingers of the end ; and this flitt was not joyned by a Skin, but un- 
derneath this flitt which is fhallow and not very deep, the Foot was 
folid. 

The Callofities of the Knees were fix in Number, viz. one at each of the 
Joynts of the fore-leggs, the firft and higheft being behind, at the Part which 
is properly the Cubétus; and the fecond and lower of the two before, upon 
the Joynt of the Knee which reprefents the Wrift: Each hind-legg 
had likewife one on the firft and higheft Joynt, which is that before, and 
which is the true Knee. 

Ariftotle,
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~“Ariftotle, who has obferved but four of thele Callofities, which he calls 
Knees, and who groundlefsly reproves an ancient Author, which is Herodotus, 
for having made fix, adds alfo.a thing more ftrange, which isto fay, that 
the Camel never bends its Leggs but in thefe’ four places: For the Truth 
js, that ite bends them in Hight, like other Quadrupeds, and that there 
areonly thetwo bendings which dofupply the place of the Heel in the 
hind-leggs, which have no Callfities. . 

Having opened thefe Callofities, to obferve their Subftance (which is be- 
tween Flefh, Fat, and Ligament) we found that in fomie there was a 
heap of thick Pys; which made us to think as fome Authors do report, 
that Camels are {ubyeG tothe Gout ; and we conceived that it might be, that 
our Dromedary had been tainted with this diftemper, which was ended by a 
Suppuration. 

Befides thefe fix Callofities, there was a feventh much bigger than the reft, 
at the bottom of the Breaft, firmly joyned to the Stermum, which had an 
Eminence in this Place. It was eight Inches long, fix broad, and two thick. 
It was likewife very much fuppurated, and it was judged that this Part was 
as fufceptible of the Gout as the Articles or Joynts, becaufe that its ufe being 
to fupport the whole Body alone whilft it was loading , couched upon the 
Ground, that hardfhip might make this Part capable of the weaknef§ and 
heat which do attra&t the humors on the Joynts, and which do hinder that 
they cannot digeft and difperfé them. The great Sobriety which is remark- 
able in the Camed,and the incredible Fatigue which it generally fuffers, do de- 
monttrate that the greateft hardfhips may produce the Gout, as well as Idle- 
nef$ and Debauchery. i 

Before we opened it to obferve the inward Parts, we took notice that the 
Praputium, which is very large and loofé, covered not only the end of the 

_ Penis, but that it turned backwards ; which may have given occafion to the 
Opinion of thofe, who have thought that the Camel pilled backward, like 
the Lyon, Caftor, Hare, oc. whole Penis bends not forward. 

The internal Parts are very like to thofe of the Horfe. The Liver had 
three Lobes, two very large ones, in the middle and underneath: which 
there was one which was leifer and pointed. ‘The Ligament which held the 
Liver fufpended was not faftened to the Cartilago Xiphoides, butto the center 
of the Diaphragme on which the Membrane of the Peritoneam which covered 
it, hada luftre, which made it appear as it were all over gilded.:’. The Gall 
was not contained in ‘a Cy/fis, but -{pread/ over the Liver, in its Duéfws 
Cholidochus. , 

The Ventricle which was very large, and divided. in four,’ as in the other 
Animals which chew the Cud, had not'that different Stru&ture, which ig ob- 
ferved within the tour Ventricles called ‘by Ariffotle, Koria, Foii@., 
Kexpigar@. , “Hrug-pov. ‘They were only diftinguifhed ‘by fome ftrait- 
enings , which made that the firft Ventricle, which is largé and vatt, 
produced another very {malJ one, which was followed with a third, fome- 
what lefs than the firft, but much longer; and this was followed by a fourth 
like to the fecond. 

At the top of the fecond Ventricle there were feveral {quare holes, which 
were the Orifices of about twenty Cavities, made like Sacks placed between 

the
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the two Membranes which do compofe the Subftance of this Vertridle... The 
view of thefe Sacks made us to think that they might well be the Refervatory’s 
where Pliny fays that Camels doa longtime keep the Water, which they do 
drink in great Abundance when they do meet with it to fupply the wants 
which they may have thereof in the dry Defarts where they are ufed to tra- 
vel, and where it is faid that thofé which do guide them are fometimes fore’t 
by extremity of Thirft, to open their Belly,'in which they do find Water. 
There is likewife fomte reafon to fay, that the inftin@ which Ariffotle and 
Pliny have obferved.to have been by Nature beftowed on this Animal ; of 
always troubling and muddying with its Feet the Water which it would — 
drink, might.rather be to render it heavy, and confequently lefs fit 
to pafs {peedily , and more capable of being a long time retained inits 
Stomach. 

The Inteftines were of four forts. The firft at the enterance of the fourth 
Ventricle were of a middle-fize ; they were fix Foot long. The fecond were, 
as it were ruffled and contracted by feveral folds, as the Colon ufually is by 
means of a Ligament which tacks it together, and makes it asit were divide 
into feveral cells. .Thefe were alfo of a middle-fize, and were twenty Foot 
long: The laft which were the finalleft were Fifty fix Foot long ; the whole 
making eleven Toifes ; and there would have been found above thirteen, if 
thofe had been unfolded which were ruffled and contracted. 

The Spleen was layd upon theleft Kidney. It was Nine Inches long, four 
broad, and halfan Inch thick. 

The Pexis, of which it is faid, that Bow-ftrings are made, was Nineteen 
Inches long. It was very pointed at the end, which was bent, and made.as 
it were a Hook ofa cartilaginous Subftance, without’ any appearance of 
the Bslaeus. The- Extremity ofthe Ureter wasa very {mall Mem- 

- brane. 
The Lungs bad but one Lobe on each fide. ‘The Heat was of, an extraor- 

dinary bignefs, being Nine Inches in length, and feven in breadth : It .was 
very pointed. 

The Stru€ture of the Tongue was remarkable, in that. contrary to all 
Tongues which are all over afperated inward, by the means of abundance 
of little Eminencies which do tend. inwards; one part of this Tongue had 
them from the in-fide to the out-fide; for the half towards the end which was 
very fmall,was roughas ufually from the in-fide to the out-fide ; but tlie other 
halfnear the Root which was very thick, had towards the middle a little 
Circle, like a Center amongft feveral Eminences, which covered all this {e- 
cond half of the Tongue, and. whofe Points were all turned from this Cen- 
ter, making a roughnefs, when. we rubed them towards this Center. A- 
mongi{t thele Eminencies there were others placed in two Rows, ina direct 
Line, five in each Row, which were Navils, formed by. wrinkles folded 
round after a very delicate and curious Structure. ‘The Figure explains this 
more clearly than the Difcourfe. 1 

The whole Brain comprehending the Cerebellum, was but. fix Inches and a 
half long, and four broad. The Oprick Nerve was pierced, according to its 
length, with a number of holes fall.of Blood. The Procel{s Mamillares were 

very
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very largeand hollow, having each two Dazétus’s or paflages, the one of 
which appeared round, and the other like a Crefcent, by a tranfverfe Se@ti- 
on. The Glasdula Pinealis was about the bignefs of a {mall Filbert, and as 
it were compofed of three other Glands, which left adent in the 
middle. .7iLA.4 a 5 : 
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The Explication of the Figure of th BEAR. » + 

N the lower Figure the Bear is reprefented two ways, viz. with its 
Skin on the one fide and without it onthe other ; the more plainly to 

difcover the Forme and Shape of its body, which is principally remarkable 
in its Hind-leggs. 

' In the Upper Figure. 

. ABC. The left fore-pav. 
B. A little Tce which is in the place of the Pollux. 

: A. A Great Toe in the place of a little one. 
f. A Callofite on the Carpus, which as it were makes a Heel. 
DEG. The left hind-paw. 
E. A little Toe which is in the place of a bigger. 
D. Agreat Toe inthe place of aleffer. 
G. The Heel covered with Hair. 
HI. The Two Ventricles. 
H. The Oefophagus. 
I. The Pylorus. / 
K L. Theleft Kiduey. : 
M M. The Ureter. 
NN. The Vena Emulgens. 
O O. The Arteria Emulgens. 
PQ. The fame Kidney inverted, and from which fime of the little Kidneys are 

Taken away, to difcover on the infide the diftribution of the Emulgent Velfels 
and Ureters. 

RST T. Ove of the little Kidneys cut through the middle. 
R. The Emulgent Arterie of ove of the fmall Kidneys. 
S. The Emulgent Vein. 
TT. The Ureter of one of the {mall Kidneys cut in two length-wife. 
VV. The Papille. 
YY YY. The halves of the Pelves. 
XX. The little Sinues which are between the Pelves and Papillz. 
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He bignef$ and thicknefS of the Hair, in which the whole Body of the 
Bear is hid after fuch a manner, that it feems to be but one lump, 

which hardly has any appearance of an Animal, has made it to be rightly 
called by Virgil Informe ; but there is no one which do’s not find it wholly 
Difforme, when the Skin being flead off, it’s true fhape and Figure may be 
feen, without any hindrance or obftruCtion. ‘This deformity, juft as that 
of the Ape, which is accounted the uglieft of all Creatures, is founded on the 
the ill refemblance which they both have, with the handfomeft of all Ani- 
mals, by the general and ever true Rule, that the depravation of things the 
moft perfec is the worit. 

‘That which makes the Body of Manadmirable, according to Galen’s Opi- 
nion, is the ftructure of the Hands and Feet, which diftinguifhes his Body 
from that of other Animals, even as Reafon makes the differense of Souls. 
This Stru@ure is altogether extravagant in the Bear, in that having fome- 
thing which in appearance, approaches that which makes the Poa of 
thefe Organs ; itis found that in Truth, that which is moft important in 
their contormation is depraved, or wholly defeCtive in the Bear. Galen Re- 
marks two things, which are principally ntceffary for the conveniency of the 
ufé of thefe Parts, viz. In the Hand, that its five Fingers be generally di- 
vided into two Parts, having four of them joyned together, which areas it 
were of one fort, and a fifth Part which is fo feparated, to ferve the princi- 
pal AGtion of the Hand which is totake hold ; andin the Foot, that itis coms: 
pofed of the Heel of one fide, and of the five Toes which oppofe it onthe o- * 
ther, as the four Fingers of the Hand are oppofite to the Thumb ; to make 
the Step more {ure and firm, by the different application of thefé two Parts,to 
the Figure of the things on which we tread. 

Pliny, wiso has {poken of the refemblance which the Paws and Feet of 
the Bear have with thofe Parts of Man, has not well underftood it, making 
it to confift in the Pofition of the Elbows and Knees, which he Reports to be 
in the Apeand Bear as in Man, and contrary to other Animals, who have 

p23 the
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the Knees behind and Elbows before: For the Truth is, that all Animals 
have thefe Parts turned after the fame manner, whatever Ari/fotle may re~ 
port thereof; and that what is there found different, proceeds from hence, 
that the Heels in Brutes aretaken for the Knees, the Carpus or the Cubitus: 
Becaufe that the Bone which makes the Heel of Man, is fo lengthened in 
Brutes, that it is taken for the Pegg, and that the Wrift, which in Man is 
compoféd of a connexion of eight {mall Bones, almoft round, which is called 
Carpus, has in the generality of Brutes one of thefé Bones very long, and 
which is taken for the fore-legg, though it ‘be properly one of the bones of 
the Carpus. Sothat the Leggs and Paws of the Bear are in this only as in 
Man,/ that they are flefhy, although Ariffotle {ays that there is noné but 
Man which has them fo : That the Os calcis or Heel-bone is fhort, and makes 
a part of the Sole of the Foot : That.there are five joyned together, and op- 
pofed to the Heel, and that its Paw has likewife the Bones of the Carpus al- 
moft even, and united like ours ; but in its Paw it hasno Thumb feperate 
from the four other Fingers, and the biggett of the five ‘which do compofe 
the Paw, and which has only that’bignefs which may make it to pafs for a 
Thumb, is placed quite contrary to Mans, being on the outfide, and in the 
place of the little Finger, even as on the Foot where the greateft ‘Toe isalfo 
on the outfide. As to the Foot it is not ufually refted on the Heel, which by 
reafon hereof is covered with Hair like the Legg, andhas no Callofities, nor 
that kind of particular Skin which defends the Sole of the Foot, and which 
leaves its Print on the places where it hasgone. Onthe contrary, its Paw has 
as it werea Heel, that Callofity whichis in the palm of the Paw, being in- 
terrupted by the ig Skin, to begin another Calofity a little higher. “Ina 
word, the Fingers of the Paw are likewifé very ill fhapen, and unfit for their 
ufes, being great, fhort, and faftened to each other as in the Feet. 

The Subjtance of thefe Parts is not lefs particular, nor Jef$ remarkable 
than their Stru@ture. Pdinyand Plutarch do report that it is an excellent Food; 
and Michael Herus fays that in Gerrsany they are even at prefént referved for 
Princes Tables, at which the Paws of the Bear are ferved up falted and {maoa- 
ked. Weobferved that this Subftance good to eat, was a Ae Ligament, ve- 
ty white and delicate, about two Fingers thick, which was on the in-fide of 
the Paws and Feet ; and it is queftionable, whether it be not probable that 
there may proceed {ome moifture from this Part, which has occafioned 
Elian and Pliny to fay, that the Bear Lives Forty Days by licking only its right 
Foot. 

The Claws of thetwo Bears which we difle&ted, were faftened to the 
laft Phalanx of the Toes after the fame manner asin the Lyoz, having by the 
particular Stru€ture of this Article or Joynt, which we have defcribed in the 
Lyon, the Faculty of holding its Claws elevated in its March to preferve the 
Points thereof; but it appeared that our Bearshad negle€ted to ufe this Fa- 
culty, becaufe that their Claws were half worneaway. They were Black, 
and much leffer than in the Lyox, as might be judged by what remained. 
The manner how thefe Claws were worne, demonftrated that their Sub- 
ftance was very diferent from that of the Lyox ; for in the Lyons which we 
diffe&ted, the Claws werealfo fomewhat Wworne on one Paw, but as fibrous 
Wood would wear; whereas thofe of the Bear were like Tron: That is to fay, 
that the Claws of theZyon are campofed of feparable fibres,by reafoa that they 

: are
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cree 
are ofan. Heterogencous Subftance, andthat the Claws of the Bear are of a 

more even and more compact Subftance. 

The Teeth were like to thofe of the Lyov, fave that they were much 

JefS. Therefore it is faid that itufes only its Paws tobreak the Netts 
and rendthe Snares of the Hunters, becaufethat the bignefS and thicknefs 
ofits Lipps hinders it from ufeing its Teeth. Thefe Lipps have alfoa very 

extraordinary fhape, the lower ones being wrinkled, and cut from the two 

corners like a Cock’s-Combe. 
The length of the whole Body, from the end of the Muzzle to the end of the 

Toes, was eight foot three inches ; Five Foot and a half to the begining of the 
Taile, which was Five inches ;and one foot five Inches to the hinder part of 

the Head, which was flat and made an angle with the bones of the fore-part 

Dire from the Swtwra Lamdoides, at the middle of which abutted a Crest 
elevated like that ofan Helmet, but muchlefs than on the Lyoz ; and from 

whence the Crotaphite, which did Likewife Cover the head, did alfo take 
their original, being a great deal lefs flefhy. 

The Thorax was larger than in the Lyoz, and alfo very long,being compofed 
of fourteen Ribbs. ‘The Neck was not Short in proportion to its breadth 
like a Hoggs, as Authors do report : for it had {even inches in breadth, and Nine 
in length: the great thicknefs of the hair which furrounds and inlarges this 
Neck, is that which makes it to appear fhort .. 

The Os Femoris or Thigh-Bone was proportionably longer than it gen- 
erally is in Brutes, and it was articulated with that of the Legg by means 
of aRotule, which fome Authors do fay is found only in Man. 

The Skin which was very hard and very thick on the Back, was found 
very thin and Delicate under the belly. The Hair was not fo harfh and 
ftuborn asin the Lyon and Wild-Boar, in fome fort refembling Wool, more 
Frizled than the Goats, and much lefs than the Sheeps. 

~As for the internal parts of the Body, the Epsploon was very large but very 
lean, like all the reft of the body, which neither on the infide nor the out- 
fide had one f{erap of fat : which might bean effect of the diftemper where- 
of it died, the natural conftitution of the Animal being to be very fat, and the 
Winter being the Seafon in which it grows fatteft. 

The Liver was vaftly great, and divided into feven Lobes, one of which 
was much lefs than the reft. The oe fellea was not half fo big as inthe 
Lyon : yet there was much gall diffufed on the membranes of the circumjacent 
arts. 

E The Oc/ophagus which exceeded not fourteen lines in diameter,and inlarged 
not it felftowards the fuperiour orifice of the Ventricle, was outwardly 

very flefhy tothe Ventricle, which was extreamly {mall, although dri/otle 
affirms that the Bear hasitvery large as well as the ogg . Which he fays 
(perhaps)with all ocher Authors,becaufe that they have thought that the Bear 
beinga great feeder, muft needs have alarge Ventricle. In our Subietts 
it was nota foot in length, and its greateft breadth, which was towards the 
Top,exceeded not Six Inches, andtwo and a half towards the middle,where it 
was contraéted to inlarge it felf again in a fecond.Ventricle about three inches 
and a half,which was raifed towards thePylorus. The bottom of each Ventricle 

was hard and three lines thick,and five towards the Pylorus, which wasalfo 
harder : Their internal Membrane was even,as it ufually is, except that little 

rough.
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roughnefs which wecall the Velvet : But it fomewhat refembled that of the 

Ventricle of Animals which Chew the Cud, by reafon of feveral Eminencies 

which it had, like. to thofe which do make the Reticulum and Echines ; but 

that thefe Eminencies had not in their fhape the regularity which is obferv- 

edin thofe Animals, , : 

“As to the Iatéftines, it may be faid that there was but one, becaufe there 

appeared not the diftin@tion which is obferved in the generality of Animals, 

by the difference of their Colour, Subftance, and Bignefs. “There was not 

likewitt any fign of the Cecam nor its Appendix, no more than of the Wrin- 

kles, or Cells at the Colon. They were in all Forty Footlong: Where as 

thofe of the Lyon exceeded not Twenty five. This Uniformucy of the In- 
teftines may have been the caule of Theodorus Gazas putting, in the Tranf- 

lation of Ariftorles’ Book, where he Difcourfes of the Ivteftines of the Bear, 

the Singular Inte/tinum for the Plural “Evrepa ; and it is probable that this 

particularity was unknown to Scaliger, when he reproved Theodorus for 

taking this Liberty. 
' The Spleen was fimall and thin, being not above fix Inches long totwo 

broad, and lef$than one thick. 

The Struéture of the Kédseys appeared to us very excellent and particular. 

Their figure was very long. They were five Inches and a half in length, 

and two and a half in breadth. The Membrana Adipofa, which was without 

Fat, being taken away, there appeared another very hard and very thick 

Membrane, which was not the peculiar one, faftned to the Parenchyma, buta 

Membrane which like a Sack contained fifty fix {mall Ksdaeys, for they may 

be called fo many Parenchyma attually {eparated from one another, covered 

with their proper Membranes, and joyned together in fome places by Fibres 

and very thin Membranes, which were produced from that which inveloped 

- themlikeaSack. This connexion was principally of the little Kzdmeys which 

are inthe Hollow. part of this whole heap of Kédweys ; For towards the 
Gibbous part, they were not linked together. 

The figure of each little Kédaey reprefented a large Bafis on the out fide, 

and were prefled together towards the infide of the whole Kédney,where they 

were faftened like a Bunch of Grapes. This Bafis was in fome Hexagonal, in 

the mot Pentagonal, andin others Four-fquare. They were alfo diffe- 

rent in Size; but inthe greateft part it was about the bignefs of a muddle- 

ing Cheffnut, in fome of a {mall Nutt. This Heap did reprefent a Pize-Apple, 

when Ripe. 
Each of thefé little Kzdveys was faftned, as it were by a Tail compofed 

of three forts of Veflels, which are the Branches of the two Emulgents and 

the Ureter, which entered thro’ the Point of the little Kdzey, which made 

a dent to receive them,as an Apple receivesits Stalk, after the ufual manner 

of the great Kidneys. “Thefe Branches were difpofed fo as that of the Artery 

was between that of the Vein and that of the Uveter,as. Riolanus has obférved, 

who beleives that thefe Veflells are thus feated, to the end that the Artery 

firikeing upon the Ureter, may Inceflantly caufe the Uréze to run by its con- 
tinual beating. 

The Truncks of the Emulgent Vein and Artery, which were not bigger thana 

Quill, were each divided into two Branches,and afterwards into feveral others, 

to Furnifh and add one to every little K4dzey, though there were fometimes 
two
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two which feemed to be faftened as it were to one fingle Tail:But that appear- 
ed fo, byreafon that the two Branches which faftened them together did 
enter into the little Kidney prefently after the Divifion. Thefe Branches pe- 
netrated a little farther, and loft themfelvesinthe Pareschyma, fo that the 
notable Cavity which the Veflel had when out of the little. Kidney. quite dif. 
appeared ; whether that happened by the almoft infinite, and confequently 
imperceptible divifion, which is made in the little Branches, which difperic 
themfelves throughthe Parexchyma,as Laurentius Bellius thinks it happens to 
the Emulgents of the Kidneys of Man sor that indeed thefe-Veflels do not pafs 
farther, according to the Opinion of Higmorws, and that the {pongious Sub- 
ftance of the Parewchyma prefently fucks upand filtrates the Blood. of the Ar- 
tery, to render ittothe Vein pure, and feparated from: its ferofity, which 
runs through the Papiile into the Pelves of the Ureter, like as Whey, when 
the Cheefe curdles, leaves the buttery Part, and pafleth through the Cheefj y 
part; and evenas the Lye which is poured upon the top of the Copper comes 
through the hole below, after haveing penetrated the linnen, without any 
Pipes which do carry and convey it thither. 

The Formation of the Ureters was different from that of the Emulzent 
Veffesl: For alittle after its enterance into the Membrane, which like a {ack 
fhut up all the little Kidneys, it was inlarged, and its bignefs. which was 
about the fize of a Quill, increafed equall to that of a finger. It was after- 
wards divided into two branches of this fame bignefs, which produced others 
leffer,which fupplyed a leffer to every little Kgduey. This laft Branch did never 
the lefS furpafSin bignefS the Branches of the Emsulgent Vein and Arterie, 
which entered with it into the little K¢dvey, and it fate forwarder,and near- 
ertothe middle, at which place it was divided into two, and fometimes 
into three branches. Every of thefe Branches inlarged it felf a little, and at its 
extremity formed a Pelvis, which was filled with a Caruncle like a Nipple; and 
at the fide of this Caruncle the Pe/vis appeared pierced with three or four 
holes, which were only Sinuofities formed by the Membrane of the Pe/vis, 
which was wrinckled on the in-fide, making as it were other leffer Pelves, 
capable of receiving only the head ofa Pin. Thele Papile or Nipples, which 
were no bigger than'a Grain of Wheat, exceeded in their Number thofe of the 
Papille of an Ox’s Kidney, which are as large as the end of ones Finger, but 
which arenot in Number above Nine or Ten, whereas there was above a 
Hundred in every one of the Kidneys of our Bear: And it feems that Bar- 
tholinws had not examined this, when he writt thatthe Kidney of the Bear 
was like to that of theOx, of New-born Infants,and of a Porposfe,which he 
diffeGted before the King of Denmark ; for thefe Kidneys of which Bartholinus 
fpeaks, and to which he compares thofe ofthe Bear, have only flits in their 
Superficies, which makes them to appear at the firft fight like unto thofe of 
the Bear, although in truth they have but one fimple and continued Parenchy- 
ma, thefe flits penetrating not very deep ; whereas the Fifty fix {mall Kid- 
neys of the Bear were a@tually divided, and had every one all the parts of 
which the great Kidneys are compofed. 

It muft be alfo, that thofe who like P/émy have reported, that the Peni of 
the Bear, fo foon asit is Dead, grows hart like a Horn, have not ferioufly 
examined the Matter, and that they have not had either the Courage to in- 
form themfelves, which is the Pew is of the Bear when alive, or the curiofity 

of
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of diffeting one when‘dead ; for they would have found: that this hardnef; 
is natural to this part-in the Bear, asinthe Dog, Wolfe, Squirrel, Wesfel, and 

~ feveral other Animals, which have 4 Bone at the end of the Penis, as Ariftotle 
obferves. © That of our Bears was five Inches and a-half: long, four Lines 
broad towards the Os Pubis, from which it was five Inches diftant, anda 
little bended. ; 1340 , 

The Lungs had five Lobes, three on the right fide, and two on the left. 
The two upper on the right fide were very large ; the third which was 
middling, was divided at its extremity into three Points.: ‘In one of our 
Bears, the two Lobes of the left fide were exceedingly {welled ; the. fuperior 
which appeared whiteifh, was puft up with a great deal of Wind: In. the 
inferiour there was founda ftrange Body twice as big as ones filt, like toa 
Spunge fteeped inInk. In the other Bear, which was very young, the 
Structure of the Mediaftinum was very particular, being pierced in feveral 
places witha great many holes of a Line and a half in breadth, and being in- 
terfperfed with agreat number of Veffels, which were above a Line in 
thicknef$, fo that it wanted only the Fat to refemble an Epiploon. 

The Heart which was fix Inches long and four broad, was very folid at 
its Point, the Flefh whereof wasan Inch thick; this Point was blunt and 
not fharp, asinthe Lyon, © ; 

The Afpera Arteria had all its rings imperfe&t, and not intire as. in the 
firft of the Lyons which we difle&ted: Bur thefeé Rings in our Bears, were 
much larger’than in the Lyoy, being above five Inches in the Circum- 
ference. - t 

The Tongue was broad and thin, as inthe Cat and Dog, and furnifhed at 
top with its little flefhy Points without any roughnels. 

The Craninm or Skull was not fo brittle as Authors do report ; it was found 
very hard under the Saw. It is very true that it was not above half the 
thicknefs of the Lyons ; which we found to be fix Lines at the thinneft place. 
The Bone which advanced on the in-fide, aad which feparates the Cerebrum 
from the Cerebellum was alfo thinner, and of amore irregular fhape than in 
the Lyon. 

‘The Brain was in recompence four times as big, being four Inches in length, 
and as many in depth, tothree in breadth ; whereas the Lyon had but two 
every way. The Glandula Pinealis was very little, and almoft imperceptible 
as in the Lyon. 

‘The Eye was covered over with an internal Eyelid,which began at the great 
Canthns or corner tending fomwhat down wards. Tt was ftrangely little : 
Its Ball was not above Five Lines Diameter, and was leffer than that of a 
Catt .The Chryftallinus was almoft fpherical ; and that of the left Eye of the 
greatelt and oldeft of our Bears was {poiled by a Glaucoma which had made 
it white, and altogether opake, its fituation was likewifé very extraordinary, 
not being directly placed over the Aperture of rhe Uvea but drawn a fide out 
of the Axis of the Eye, fo that even before the defleQion this was found out 
by a whitenefs which appeared at the bottom of the aperture of the Pupilla 
in the infide, as if there had been a Catara&t couched: and thiswas caufed 
by the contraction of the Fibres of the Ligamentum Ciliare of one fide, and by 
the extenfion or relaxation of thofe ofthe other; which feem’d to be made to 
leave a free paffage for the ufual Species through both the other humours ; 

this
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this distortion of the Crystallizus being probably caufed atter the fame man- . 

neras itis feen tohappen tothe eyes of Children, which haveing been a long 

time couched in one place where they canonly difcern the light obliquely,do ; 
grow a {quint by a dispofition which the mulcles of the eye do contraé by 
ule, and which changes that which is naturall tothem, by the extenfion of 

3 the fibres of fome, and by the contra@tion of others, “Chis would make ‘us to 
think that thefé Fibres of the Ligamentum Ciliare ave capable of a contraction 
and voluntary dilatation, like tothat of the Fibres ofthe mufcles ; and that 
this ation may augment or diminish the convexitie of the Crystallinus,accord- 
ing asthe need which the different diftance of the objets may make it to 
have on the Eye to fee more clearly and diftinatly. 

The extream leannef$ of our two Bears,deprived us of the means of making 
an experiment on their Fat, and of informing our felves of the truth of what 

. Ariftotle, Theophrastusyand Pliny do report thereof ; that being kept all winter, 
it manifeftly increafes in bulk and weight ; which being verified would con: 
firm the current opinion, that the Bear is of all Animals that in whichthe 
Facultie of growing is moft powerfull; feeing that being at the begining of 
Life almoft the leait of all ( for according to the report of Ariffotle,and Pliny, 
it is hardly bigger then a Raf#,) yet it grows one ofthe greateft: and that 
though it hath been a long time fuckled and feed with milk from adamme 
which eats nothing, ( ifit be trueas Arz/fotle fays, that the Bear brings forth 
its Cubbs when it is ready to {hut up it felf in its Den, where it remains for 
ty days without eating, and that afterwards the Bear dos annually continue 
along fpace without takeing Nourifhment, ) it ceafetlr not to grow fo pow- 
érfully that according to Alvertus , its growth like the Crocodile’s lafts the 
whole courfe of its life, and continues even after its death,if what the ancients 
have writt concerning its Fatbe true. 

The Confideration of thefe particulars joyned with our Obfervations, 
made usto think that the Temperament of the Bear, which according to 
Arifforle is extreamly Humid, muft be underftood of an Humidity peculiar 

to Life, which is that which dos not eafily dry, and whichis the effe&, not 
of the Crudity, fuch as isthe fuperfluous Humidity of the Excrements, but 

of the perfection of the Concoétion caufed by the goodnefs of the Confticu- 

tion ofthe parts, whichare capable of eafily Converting all kind of N ourifh~ 

ment into good Juice, and of affimilateing and changeing it into their proper 
Subftance, or of diffipating the greatelt part thereof by the Imployment 

which theydo advantagioufly make of it for the exercile of their Fun@- 
tions. 

The Remark’s, which our Obfervations on the Bear have afforded us of 
this perfe€tion of Temper, are firft, thatan Animal which Eat’s indifferent- 
ly of all forts of Meat like the Bear, and which with the fame Facility Di- 
gefts raw Meats, Fifh, Crabs, Infects, Fruits of Trees, Pulfe and Hony, and 
that in avery. fmall Stomach, and ftrait Inteftines, and amongft which 

there is found noCecum, muft have a Wonderful Power for the Concoftion; 

feeing that it is capable of fupplying by the goodnefs of the Temper, that 
which is wanting in the Commodioufnefs of the Stru&ure, which is found 

in the Organs which other Animals have to render thefe funCioas more 

perfeét, and which to Digeft a great deal of Nourifhment, do keep it along 

time in great Receptacles, and Convey it through a vaft many 5 apa 
G anfract
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anfraCtuofities, as we have Obferved in the Came/, whofe Inteftines were al- 
moft as long againas thofé of the Bear, comprehending above eleven Tei/es. 

Secondly,the {mall capacity which is found in its Liver and Spleen to receive 
the Excrements, denotes alfo that the ation of the Natural Heat is fo well 
regulated, that it is not Subject to the Defects or Excefles, through which 
the Food being either Burnt, or but half Dreft, the Bloud which is thereby 
ingendered hath need of being Purged and Cleared of abundance of parts 
which are incapable of Nourifhing the Body. For as to the great Number 
of Kédveys, when even Nature had made it to Evacuate a greater quantity of 
Serofity, the abundance of this Excrement ought not to be Efteem’d a Sign 
of the weaknefs of the Heat, and imperfection of the Concoétion ; but 
rather an Effect of the little infenfible T'ranfpiration which is made in the 
Bear, by reafon of the thickneiS of the Habitt of its Body, which is not fa- 
vourablz. To which we may likewife add, that this want of Tran{piration 
cannot be a Sign of the want of Heat, and of an Earthy weight ; {eing that 
how Maile, and Grofs foever the Bear appears, there is {carce any Animal 
whofe agility and vigour is more capable of fhewing the abundance and 
Subtilty of Spirit which the power of Natural Heat is ufed to produce. 

Thirdly, this fo Powerful faculty whieh it has of growing, is the mark 
of avery perfect Humidity, feing that it renders the parts capable of extend- 
ing themfelves, and fo of Augmenting their Grandure, without the leaft di- 
minifhing of their forces. The Conje€tures which we have drawn from 
our Obfervations, to make credible this extraordinary {mallnefS reported by 
Authors ofthe Bear at its Birth and firft Conformation, are grounded upon 
the littlenefs ofits Byes, by reafon that the Eyes whenthe Formation is ap- 
parent, arecommonly fo bigg in Proportion to the reft of the Body, that 

- each Bye furpafles in bignefs all the reft of the Head, like as the Head do’s vaft- 
ly Exceed the bignefs of the reft of the Body: fo that fuppofing as it is rational, 
that the Eyes of the Bear were in the firft Formation Proportionably as large. 
to the reft of the Body as they have ufed to be, it is eafie to Judge by the 
littlenefs which they have when the Bear is arrived at its growth, what 
was the {mallnefs of its whole Body in the firft Formation ; or elfe it 
would be to fuppofe a thing incredible, vz. that its Eyes have not grown 
and increafed proportionably to the reft ofthe Body, as in other Animals. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Gazella or Antilope, 

That which is diferibed in the lower Figure has no Black lift, which {cparates the Fawn-colour of the Back from the White of the Belly, and the inees of the Fore-leggs are not bare and Hair-lefS; becaufe that thefe are Particulars which were wanting in Four of the Gazelle’s which we difle&ted, There was ore alfo, which was the Male, whofe Horns were more bent towards the Back than they are in this, 

In the Upper Figure, 

A. The Qefophagus. 
B. The middle Membrane of the great Ventricle. 
©. The interwal 'ewbrane. 
D. This Membrane feperated, to difeover the part underncath, E. The Valve which fouts the fecond Ventricle, 
©. The firft part of the fecond Ventricle. 
G. The lower part of the fecond Ventricle, 
H. The Sack ofabe fecond Ventricle, 
1. The Pylorus, 
KK. The Gibbous pars of the Liver raifed De 
L L. The right Lobe, ; MM. The Left. = N. 4 Little Lobe which is in the middle, 
O. The Gall-Bladder, 
P. The Duodenum, 
Q. The Pylorus. x f R. The outfide of the Ventricle. 
S. The Spleen. : T. The Two Lymphaticks. 
VV. The Kidneys, 
2. Part of the Membrane B, feen with the Microfcope, 
Y. Part of the Memrane C, {een with the Microfcope. &. The loft Rone of the Sternum. = W. The Cartilago Xiphoides, : Z. One of the Feet.” 
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oN LTO PEs 
He five Gazella’s or Antilope’s of which we do give the Defcription, were 

i | brought to us at divers times. There was one Male, three Females, 
anda Fawn, which was likewifeéa Female. The firft which we diffected, 
which was the largeft and oldeft, was brought us with its Fawn, from the 
Park of Ver/ailles, where it was told us, that they had been both killed by a- 
nother Male Gazells. We found that the left Shoulder of the Damme was 
all bruifed, and that the Fawn had three Leggs broken, This made-us to re- 
lect upon what Belonivs ays, rhar the Gazella és the Oryx of the Antients, 
which Oppicm reprefents.as an Animal ftrangely fierce and cruel; But we 
found not the other Marks) which according to Authors are peculiar to the 
‘Ory 3 as to have one fingle Horn in the middle of the Fore-head, as Ariftotle {ays; 
to have ail the Hair turned towards the Head , according to Pliny; to have « Beard 
tp the Chim, as Alvertas; and to be ftrong enough to Fight Lyons and Tigers , as 
Oppian: relates. 

Our Gazella’s had a very mild carriage, and it is faid that thefe Animals 
grow not angry, unic{s when touched .on their Horns. The Arabian Au- 
thors do call the Gazelle Algazel, that is to fay, a Goat ; andit is mott probable 
the Dorcas, or Lybick Goat, which is no other but the Strepficeros or Wild-goat of 
Agypt; although Scaliger pretends, that the Strepficeros is a Species of Sheep. 
Alian Reports , that the Lybick Dorcas’ is light of Foot, that its Belly is 
White, and the -reft of the Body ofa Fawn-colour ; that the White and 
Fawn-colour along the Flanks is feparated with a Black Lift; that it hath 
Black Eyes, and huge great Ears. The Strepficeros, according to Pliny is an 
African Goat, which hath the Horns elevated on the Head, very pointed, 
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incompaft round with feveral wrinkles, and bended like the Branches of 
an Harp ; orratheras Joannes Cajys underftands it, that they are bent 
fometimes outwards, and fometimes inwards, fo that they do defcribe the 
Profile, and wreathing of.a Gaitterne.: But it-may be queftioned whether the 
Lyra of Plinys Time were of this Form, 
~All thefe Marks being found in thefe five Animals which we difleGted, it 
may be faid, that the Strepficeros, Dorcas, and Gazella are the fame thing ; 
for our-Gazella isan Animal of Africk, which feems to bea good Runner, if 
it may be guefled by the length of the Leggs. It was about the bignefs and 
form of a Wild-Goat, with Fawn-coloured Hair, except the Belly and Sto- 
mach, .whichwere White, the Tail which was blackifh,~ and a: Lift fom- 
what more Black, likes the reft_of the ‘Hair frém’ the Eye to thé Nofe. 
The Hair better refembled that of a W7ld-Goat, than that of a tame one, be- 
ing very fhort: Under this Hair.the Skin was'perfe@ly Black, and fhining 
in that which was the oldeft ; in the others it was Grayifh ; and this Black- 
nefs appeared very plaialy in their Ears, which were large and net hairy on 
the in-fide, where the Skin was Black and fthooth like Ebeny, having only 
fome ftreaks of Hair very White, more {tubbornand longer than that of the 
Belly ; Thefe ftreaks or rows proceeded )from the bottom of the Ear, and 
grew larger towards the Edges. ‘The Eyes were large and black ; the Horns 
were likewife Black, radiated crof§twife, fifteen Inches long, ten ALines 
broad at the Borel vey pote pretty ftrait, but fomewhat turned out- 
wards towards the middlé~and whielt-did afterwatds bend inwards agéin, 
according to the fhape of the Branches of an Harp, fuch as is feen in fome 
Ancient Sculptures. Thofe of the Male were a little more bent backwards. 
Inthe Four fiemalés they. were.tound, » but the Male had them fomewhat 
comprefled.and flatted, which hindered them trom being perfectly round ; 
and if: may bei faid-chat this ‘oundnels of the Horns! has given to the Gazella 
among{tthe Ancients the Name. of Srrepficeros, which mutt rather fignify 
Horns, wreathed about, than bent.as tholé of all other Goats ufually-are 3 ‘this 
one fort-of roundnefS!, being peculiar to the Horns of the» Gazellz, amongft 
the Goat-kindy, (luppofing:it to bea Species of Goat }) becaufe that the other 
Horns. of thefe Animals are.of Aingles and Planes, like thofe of ail Sheep, ex- 
cept that of@azdéa, which hathround Horns, as Belonius obferves, who fays, 
that even inhistime it was inthe Country called Stripfocert ;’ which might well 
be the.realon that. made Sealiger tos fay, thatthe Strepficeros is @ kindof 
Sheep. oer% 9 boc: as C si a 

Tele Horns were hollow half way, and filled with a pointed Bone, which 
faftened them to the Head by the means of a Pericranium which covered itt 
This Peritramium was very hard, thick, and moiftened with a great deal of 
Blood, like as the in-fide of the Bone, which was fpongious like the Dip/oe : 
The external Superficies ofthe Bone:being very folid, and ftreaked with fome 
Furrows according to its length, contrary to the Furrows of the Horns,;which 
were tranfverfe, as hath beendeclareds: At the:root of thefé Horns there 
was'a ‘Duft of Hair.longer than thatof the reft of the. Body. ; : 

The Nofe was alittle flattifh like tothe Goats, but yet’ more in the Male 
than in the;,Females, for its Nofe was fhorter, as it ufually: is in the gene- 
rality of Brutes, -where the Males have the Head always rounder than the 
Bemales.yooy b: < 
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‘Lhe Palate was covered over with avery hard Skin, like long Scales. The 
Dentes Incifores, which were wanting in theupper Jaw, becaufe that this 
Animal chews the Cud, werecight in the lower Jaw, very keen and ofan 
unequal fize; the two foremott being as large asthe other fix whofe breadth 
went taper-wilé, and being likewifea great deal larger at either end than 
towards their Root. - 

The Tail in the Females had long and Blackifh Hair. It was flat at its 
Origine, and about two Inches large towards its firft Knotts, and was con- 
tracted and reduced to one, at the place where there grew long Hair which 
hung down to the Hammes. The Tail of the Malehad not this long Hair 
which in all the Females refembled that of a Mans Head ; it was only a 
little longer than that of the reft of the Body and fofter than that ofthe Tail 
of the Females. 

The Fore-leggs upon the bending of the Knee were covered with 
Hair fomewhat longer, and harder than on the reft of the Legg. It was 
layd and turned halfon the right fide, and half on the left, like the feather 
of a Hor/e; and in this place the Skin was a great deal thicker than elfewhere; 
which made ita kind of alittle Cufhion to kneel on, like the Callofities 
which are on the Knees ofthe Camel. The Gazclla which Febins Columna 
deferibes, better refembled the Carel than ours, for it had this place wholly 
deprived of Hair. 

The Foot, which was agreat way Cleft and fortified with two great 
Hoofs, befides the two little ones at the Heel, like the foot of the Wild-Goat, 
had this alfo refembling the feet of the Camel, that it refted half upon the 
Hoof, which only fortified the forepart, and half on the Skin, which in 
the hinder-part covered around, and much thicker Flefh than is on the 
Feet of Stages, Wild-Goats, and other Animals which have Cloven Feet. 
And this Flelh is probably more fitt to walk upon the Sands of Lybia, than 
on the Lands of other Countrys which are Stony, as we underftood by the 
Feet of one of our Gazella’s which was much {welled, for having been’ hurt 
in this tender part unprovided of a Hoof. | 

We Obferved alfo that thefe Feet are Cleft after a particular manner, 
becaufe that the two Hoofs, which might be moved a great way from one 
another, were joyned by a Skin which was very eafily extended: Which 
made us to doubt whether the Gaze//a might not be the Animal which Elian 
reports to be by the Greek Poets called Kemas, to which he gives a great 
many Marks which are feen in the Gazella, but amongft other things he 
fays that its Feet, which are like to thofe of a Goat, are {o Formed that they 
do help it to Swim. ‘This Skin was fhorter inthe Feet ofthe Male, whofe 
Hoofs opened not fo much as in the Feet of the Females. 

Our Gazella’s had but two Teats, which had each but one Papilla. On the 
fideand underneath the Teats there was in the Iyguina or Groins two Cavities 
like Sacks not very deep, where the Skin was without Hair, as it is about 
the Papille ; but this Skin was not fo fleek, being rough and like a Barley- 
Corn. Thefe Cavities were filled witha Subftance like Wax: Which may 
have occafioned the miftake of Joannes Agricola Ammonins,who has taken 
the Civet-Cat fora Gazella, by reafon of the Baggs which the Civet-Cat has 

__ to contain its Sweet Smelling Liquor ; the Civer-Cat and Gazella being other- 
wile Animals altogether unlike, and thefe Cavities or Sacks which are feen 

| 
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in the Gazellz, do much more refemble thofe which Hares have .in the fame 
place, than thofe ofthe Cévet-Cat. ‘The Male had thefe Cavities or Sacksas 
well as the Females. 

All thefe Particular Circumftances which we obferved in thefe Females, 
were only in three of our Gazella’s; the fourth differed from the reft, in 
that it had no Cuthion onthe Knees, although the others much Younger had 
it ; but it had not this place bare like that of Fubiws Columna, which it other- 
wife refembled, by reafon that it had this Black Lift along each Flanck, 
which Aliaz has obferved in the Lybiam Dorcas: The Male had alfo this 
very Lift. 

§ tothe internal Parts, the Epéploon in all the five Gazella’s was furnifht 
ea a hard and Redifh Fat, which covered and inclofed almoft all the 

Veffells which are in this Part, by following and accompanying them 
into all their divifions. This Epiploon Swam not upon the Inte/fines, but 
Inveloped them behind, exceptin One of our Subje&ts in which towards the 
left fide the Id:um, was faftned to the Peritoneum, by a great Number 
of Fibres. Inthe others it defcended from the anteriour and middle part 
ofthe Ventricleto which it was faftned, and pafling into the bottom of the 
lower Belly, under the greateft part of the Inteftines, came to faften it felfe 
to the Center of the Mefentery, and Afcending higher, returned to the lower 
Part of the Ventricle. The Cartilago Xiphcides was four times bigger in 
Proportion than it is in other Animals, being anTnch and halfin Breadth, and 
{preading out of each fide of the Sternwm to which it is faftned, and turn- 
ing it felf round to end in a double obtufe Point. The Liver, as toits 
Figure and Shape, was very like to a Mans, being divided into two great 
Lobes, befides which, there were two leffer, one whereof, which was the 
leaft, was extended to the right Kidney, which it half covered; the other 
was in the middle upon the Spine. In the hollow: part of the Fawz’s Liver 
there were two Lymphatick branches about the bignefs of a Line. They 
appeared as it were very full of knotts, by reafon of the inequality which 
an almoft infinite Number of Valves afforded them im the contra¢ting them ; 
fo_that like little Beads of Chry/fall they faftned the Trunck of the Vena Porta 
to the fupriour Orifice of the Ventricle. 

‘The Subftance of the Liver appeared to us very particular, being as it 
were compofed of an infinite Number of little Glands, fome bigger, and 
others leffer then Hemp-feed. ‘They were of a much paler Red than that 
which joyned them together, ‘Thefe Glands feemed every one pierced thro 
the muddle, by reafon of a little Red flict which they had, out-of which there 
came bloud when they were preffed. ‘That which parted them one from the 
other was of a Red-like to that of the {niall flits,but this part did not bleed. 
The Giands of the hollow part were much larger then thofe-of the Gibbous. 

Dr. Malpighiws a Phylitian of Meffinz, who is of opinion that all 
the Parenchyma’s are compofedof feveral Glands, explains not how he ob- 
ferved that the Livers, which do generally appear of acontinued and Ho- 
mogeneous Sub{tance, are indeed divided into feveral parts{eparated from 
one another,nor of what bignef$ they are: for when he fays that thefe Glands 
do’ refemble. Grapes, upon the bunch, it-may be doubted whether thefe 
Grapes do fignifie the figure or bignef$ of the Glands, whiclr he neuerthelefS 
owh’s to be Hexagonal in the Liver of Cats, and different in every Animal. 

We
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We were of opinion that it might be, that the Glands which did compoie rhe 
Livers of our Gazella’s were grown apparent by {ome Dittemper, becaufe thaz 
they were much more vifible in {ome than in others, and that there was one 
of our Gazella’s where thefe Glands appeared not at all,and in which the Liver 
was found with a Parenchyma even homogeneous, and continued as ufually ; 
fo that there is ground to believe that thefe Glands, which when the Animal 
is in Health, are fpongious and imbued with the Blood which is inall the Pa- 
renchyma of the Liver, do not feem to be feparated from cne another, as they 

_ do appear, when being hardned by the Diftemper, and by reafon thereof 
| receiving lef$ Blood, their different Subftance makes them more diftingui- 

fhable, by the diverfity of Colour, which in the glandulous Part is whiter for 
want of Blood, and redder in that which is between the Glands, by reafon 
of the Blood there contained. 

But that which confirms Ma/pighius’s Opinion, is the regular Figure which 
we have obferved in thefe Glands, which is always near the Hexagonal, and 
the little chincks or flits which allhadin their middle: for chat demon- 
itrates, that itis not when the Liver is hardned by a Schirrous and preternatu- 

__ ralconcretion of its Subftance, fortuitoufly amafled into feveral Lumps, as it 
_ happens to Oy! when it is frozen, but that every Gland by condenting has 

preferved its natural Figure. 
) The Spleen wasoval, very {mall, all faftened and joyned to the left fide 
_ ofthe Ventricle, except about a Fingers breadth of the fore-part, which was 
_  feparated there-from ; {0 that the Veffels commonly called Vas breve, which 

are ordinarily the band which faftens the Spleen with the ‘Stomach, appear- 
ed not, being confounded and hid in the Membranes of one or other of the 

_ Vifcera. Wnallthe five the Spleen was ofa Violet-colour ‘at top, Blew un. 
_ derneath, andall over fpeckled with White Spots, which: might be taken 

for Glands like thofe of theLiver, were it not that they were of a regular 
_ fhape. 

The Gazella, which is an‘Animal that chews the Cudd, has but two Ven- 
tricles, which do appear very diftin& and feparated from one another by 
confiderable Contractions, {uch as is feen in other Animals that chew. the 
Cudd. But the truth is, that inour great Gazellas thefe two Stomachs were 
more diftinguifhed, than the four are in other Animals ; for befides the Con- 
tra@tion and different qualities ofthe Membranes, which'do' generally make 
the diftin@ion of the four! ; there was a) Valve which feparated thele two, 
-and in the: Membranes which did: compofé ‘them, ‘we found» all the various 
Figures and:patticular Subftances, which the four ufed to: have. 

The firft and largeft. which: receives the*Nourifhmenv immediately from 
the Ocfophagus,-was vety ample and large at the top, and: its Figure was 
bt at the:bottom: : it-was covered:on'the in-fide with two Membranes 
-layd one upon the other, whichiare thofe,: with which are {eparately covered 
-the.two firft Stomachs, :whichiin: Frenth are called Pance and Boxwet. | Thefe 

_ two Membranes were: very:cafily feparated one:from theother: The exte- 
. wiour, which smade>the! internal: Superficies,: which is that which ‘is pro- 
+ to. the: |Pance; or: Paunchi called’ by Ariffotle Korrtee wey can, was like a 

| elvet compofed.of an infinite number of little Particles, having the form of 
| Papille, which were three times as long as bigg; and this Bulk exceeded 
_ Mot that ofa middle-fized Pin. The other Membranes which were under 
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this firftis that which is proper and peculiar to the fecond Stomach, by Ari- 
frotle called Kexpigan®, and by the Latins, Reticulum, by veafon that it has | 
fome Eminencies which do reprefent a little Net, which has made this Sto- | 
mach to be called Bonaet, becaufe that this Net refembles the lace Bonnet, 
in which Women heretofore inclofed their Hair. Thefe Eminencies like a | 
Net were as it were ingrailed, and bordered with lictle grains, 

‘This great Stomach, which we do reckon but one, becaufé that its two 
different Membranes were extended equally, and after the fame manner one 
over the other through its whole Capacity, may neverthelef§ appear double, 
in that its fuperiour part, which was much larger than the inferiour, was in 
fome fort feparated by a Contraction, but which was very inconfiderable, 

At the top of this great Stomach towards the right fide, where it contra | 
ted like a Pylorus, there was an Orifice or Aperture which was the paflageto 
the fecond ; and this Aperture was clofed by 2 Membrane, in form ofa Ptcat 
Valve, madelike a little Sack, to hinder thar which is once got out of the | 
great Stomach from re-entring therein. This fecond Stomach, fromitsen- 
trance to its middle, was like tothe third of Oxew and Sheep, by Ariftotle 
called EyivG. by the Latins Omafum, and in French Millet, becaufe that it 
is full of leaves difpofed lengthwife, which are bordered with little Eminen- 
cies like grains of Millet, which appeared rough and full of points to thofe | 
who have given it its Greek name, which _ an Hedghog. Thisrough- 
nefs which went half way decreafed infenfibly and not all at once. The colour | 
of this firft part of the fecond Stomach was likewife different from the firt | 
great Stomach, in that it was of a Red inclining toa Purple, whereas the 
firft was white as ufually. | 

The fecond part of this Stomach was much larger than ‘the firft, and it 
refembled the fourth of other Animals that chew the Cud, called by Arifto~ 
tle ‘tugpov, by the Latins Abomafum, and by the French Caillette, becaule 
that it is in this Stomach that the Runnet is made which makes the milk to 
curdle, It had alfo fome inequalities and Eminencies like leaves, but which 
were fmooth and polifhed. Moreover it formed at its entrance 2 great Sack, 
by the means of a fold which it had underneath the firft part of the fecond 
Stomach ; and towards its paflage out it was raifed upwards and contraéted 
to make the Pylorus. This Stru€ture of the two Stomachs which was found 
the fame in all the Females, was fomething different in the Male, where 
the firft and great Stomach was not pointedat the bottom; andaltho its two 
Membranes were feparable as in the Females, yet the under one had no Net- 
work folds, nor any Valve at the entrance into the fecond Stomach, which 
had an Eminence or Bunch which was wanting in Females, 

The Inteftines of the Females were difpoféd in fuch a manner that the 
jejunum and Iewm were plaited very fmall through feveral little Cells, and 
fattened along the Colon, which ferved them as a band to ftay thefe plaits or 
folds like a Ruff... The Colas had-no Cells | The Tz or {mallguts were al- 
moft four lines diameter, and the Colon above fix. "The Inteftines of the Male 
had their Asfraétuofities after another manner; for fome:were folded as the 
Colon in a Man, making a great.many little Cells:::others were doubled long- 
ways like a’Trumpet, each fold being above four Inches long. 

The 
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Colon by abundance of little branchesywhich they fent thither 5 and every 
great branch paffing alittle farther did in like manner diftribute little bran- 
ches to the Small Guts.» Mdoad sony ; 

The Cecum was {even inches in length and one in.thicknefs. 
The Kédueys were almoft round : The right lay under the litcle right Lobe 

of the Liver, and the left under the Point of the Stomach: The fituation of 
thofe of the Male was very extraordinary ; for the left was upon the sorta, 
and the right was two Inches pigher than the left. 

At the Origine of the right Sp=rmatick “Artery of the Male, there was a 
Glandulous Body placed upon the Trunck of the Vena Cava as if it were a 
Cufhion to this Artery. re) aK 

The Uterus was divided into two Cornua,as in other Brutes. On the! in- 
fide it had abundance of Eminencies like Papille, feven or eight in each Horn ; 
and at the Internal Orifice there wasa Caruacle in the infide which’ covered 
it. 

There were two large Veflels which went'to the: Duggs.. The ‘Vein 
which was the larger directly. tended to the Papil/e, alwayes keeping itsfame 
bignis, and fuddainly difappearing, without cafting forth any apparent Bran- 
ches. The Artery ran down to the Bagg which is near the Papille, where it 
was divided into five or fix Branches, like a Goofes Foot. —- Pxi¥ al 

The Lwags had four dobeson the right fideyand two-on the left. \ In one 
of the Gazella’s they were all {ticking falt one to the other, and to.the-Ribb, 
and Diaphragme, to which the Liver was fo faftned, that its Parenchyma. was 
there tied, and would fooner tare than {eparate. east WT 

In this Subje&t the Vena Azygos was ad large ds the Mens Cava. oO | 
All our Gazella’s bad.the Heart long, ‘and Pointed, that ofthe largeft being 

four Inches and a half in length, and ewoand ahalf. in breadth, «Ihe! Ven= 
tricles of the Heart of that which Dyed withhe blow:which had bruifed the 
Shoulder, were almoft filled with a hard and Solid Flefh, which was'a Body 
ftrange, and feparated from the Subftance of the Heart, ‘and lof “its Velfels. 
The Pericardium was imediately Knitt to the Sternum and Diaphragme by 
two {trong Ligaments. The Point of the Heart was turned towards the 
Cartilago Xiphoides. 

The Brain had few Anfractuofity’s, and was but lightly flit, and divided in 
two, at the place ofthe Falx. The two upper entricles were open one in- 
tothe other in the Anteriour part of the Septum Lucidum, by an hole two 
thirds ofa Line in breadth. 2 

The Ball of the Eye which was very large being an Inch Diameter, was 
covered with an internal Eye-lidd : The Cornea was Oval. The Uvea was of 
a Greenifh pearl Colour, and the Retiva was in this place Croffed over by the 
Branch ofa Vein which fhot forth feveral Branches;The whole being full of a 
Blackifh Blood. The Branch was about the bignefé of a great Pin, and it 
was got into the thicknefs of the Retina. 

H 2 The
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oe 2 The Explication of the Figure of the’ Cat-a-mountain. 
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I the lower Figure it may be obferved that this Animal is altogether like a 
_ Cat, except that it has proportionably a fhortér'Neck,’ andthe Fail much 

“Tels. “Ini this it differs al(O from the Leopard, which has a Neck lone add flender, 
‘and'a'very large Tail,’ as Navuralilts do deferibe it! > ice bie tO 
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TOs thought that the Chat-pird or Cat-a-mountain isione of thofe Animals 
- > which are lingendred: by the mixture of two different Species, and 
that it ought to be put in the’ mtimber of -the Novelties: which Africk daily: 
produceth ; according to the Opinion of aie who giving the réeafon. of 
the Fertility which Africk has for Monfters, {ays that the dryne(fs of its Defarts 
compels the Savage Beafts to Aflemble at places where there is Water: And: 
he fuppofes that this meeting occafions thefe different Animals to couple, and: 
ingender a newSpecies, when it happens that they are equal in fize, and the 
time, which they ufed to bear their young) is not very different: valores 

But accotding'to’ thefe réafons’ of rifforle, the Animal which we {peal of 
feems not poflible to he ingendred of a Leopard and a Cat, nor of a Casiand.a. 
Panther, which acéording to the moft common Opinion is: the : Female Leon 
pard, for neither the’ Stature of‘thefe Animals nor the times:during whichy 
-they'go with Young are alike; the Leopard and Pasther being Animalsa 

great. deal larger, and.of a Species which carries its young much longer thand 
Cates oly to af5 is ers M1 

» Our Chat-pard was but two foot anda half, from the end of its Nofe tothe 
beginning of the Tail.. It exceéded not:one foot and:a half in heighth, from. 
mee of the Back:to the.end: of the Fore-claws: The ‘Tail was but eight 
inches, 

There was:nothing in all its exteriour Figure whichis notina Gar, fave 
that its Tail was not long enough in Proportion to the reft of the Body, . whofe. 
Bulk did indeed furpafs that of the largelt Cats, but was alfo'much inferiour 

to
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to that of the Leopard and Panther. It had no long and {lender Neck like 
thofé Animals? It was onthe contrary in fome fort fhorter than the Cats; 
which we found to proceed in fome meafure from its extraordinary fatnefs. 

But in this it feemed to us repugnant tothe nature of the Leopard, which 
according to Gallen is the leaneft of all Animals, unlefS it be fuppofed that 
our Chat-pard was ingendred of a Leopard anda Cat, and not of a Car anda 
Panther; becaule it is obferved that commonly when there is a mixture of 
Species, that which is thereby ingendred has more refemblance to the Damme 
than the Sire, efpecially in that which refpe€ts the Form and Habit of the 
Body. a 

The grofnelS of the body of the Hair, was proportionably of the length 
as it isin Cats, but it was fomewhat fhorter.- The Colour which molt pre- 
vailed all over the a was of a. Fox-red 3‘ only the belly-and infidé of the 
fore-legs was I/abella, the Throat and bottom of the lower Jaw was white. 
There were black {pots all over, Jong’ ones upon the Back, and round ones 
on the Belly and Feet, at the extremity of which the {pots were very 
{mall, and thickly feminated; onthe Ears there were fomewery black ftreaks 
which crofled them ; andin fhort, they wholly refembled thofe ofa Car. The 
Hairs of the Beard were fhorteér than thofé in Cats proportionably to the Bo- 
dy ; and there was none on the Eye-brows and Cheeks, where Cats have 
them. c 

In opening the Belly there was found an extraordinary, quantity of Fat, 
for all the intervals of the Muftles ofthe lower Venter were filled therewith’ 
‘and under the Peritoxeum there was a piece which was bigger than ones Fift, 
which inclofed the Vexa Umbilicalis. ‘The two Skins or Coats of the Epiploon, 
which were likewife furnifhed therewith, did-joyntly defcend as ofan and 
reached into the Groin ; and folding themfelves under the Inteftines, did em- 
brace and keep themfelves {ufpended as in a Sack. 1 od 03 aflgyo ai jar 

The Inteftines were almoftall of an equalbignefS, and:had two thirds ofan 
Inch diameter. “The Reéfum and Colon exceeded the other iin’ bignefs onlyione: 
third of an Inch. Thefe two great Inteftines together were twelve Inches 
long; the others from the Pylorusto the Cecum) about feven: foot: «- The: Cz: 
cum was an Inch and a half in length, and two thirds of an Inch inits grearett: 
thicknefs. It terminated in an obtufe point. 1 

The Stomach, which was very great and large, had in thefinuofity, which 
is in moft Brutes between the fuperiour and inferiour Orifices, a Membrane! 
greatly loaden with Fat, which joyned thefe two Orifices together, and) 
which condu€ted the trunck of the Vena Gaftrica to.the bottom of the bend= 
ing, without touching the Membranes of the Stomach ; the Vena Gaftrica 
being in this Membrane after the fame manner as the Veffels are in the Me/ex- 
tery, and cafting its branches into the Stomach as the Veflels of the Mefextery ' 
do caft them into the Inteftines, or asthe Vas breve produces them to infert 
them at the bottom of the Stomach, and in the Spleen. ; 

The Pancreas was faftened, and run along the Dzodenum aiid: Meum, and 
advanced not far underneath the Stomach. i 

The Spleen was four Inches long, and fifteen lines'in its: greateft breadth. 
It was ot.a dark-red colour, and its Figure very well-reprefented that of an 
Oak leaf, being flit in feveral places, 

The
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The Liver was divided into fix great Lobes, three whereof were indented 
in feveral places. Its Swb/Pance was foft, and {eemed to be compofed of feve- 
ral Glands, as we have already remark’d inthe Liver of the Gazella. This 
was found by two different Colours which were feen in this Liver; the bot- 
tom being black and {potted with a clear and yellowifh red. But thefe {pots 
had not a regular Figure like thofe which have been obférved in the Liver of 
the Gazella’s. 

The Gall-Bladder was in the greateft Lobe of thofe which were again divi- 
ded in two: its Colour inclined to Yellow. Its fize was proportionable to 
that of the whole Animal, like as the Ksdneys, whofe proper Membrane was 
eafily feparated, altho’ the Veflels which were numeroufly extended on 
the external Superficies of the Purenchyma, and which were very large and 
fwelled, appeared through this Membrane, even as if it had been clofely 
joyned to the Parenchyma: for thefe Veflels were fo vifible, that they feemed 
to appertain to this Menibrane, altho indeed they were included in the fub- 
ftance of the Kidney; which has been already remark’d in the young 
Lion. 

As for the Parts of Generation they were very defeCtive and imperfect ; 
for except the Penis, Proftate, and Caruncula which is in the Urethra, there 
appeared not the leaft fign or remain thereof. There was only a Veffel 
which might be taken for one of the Defereatie ; but it was impoffible to 
know certainly whether it was really one, becaufe that there was no ap- 
pearance of Te/ficles, and it could not be difcovered.from whence it came. 
As to the other Spermatick Veflels, there could none be found, altho fought 
after with all poflible care: for it was doubted whether they were not broken 
through carelefnefs, as it is probable Hofmannus did, when he Difleced a 
Woman in whom thefe twoSpermatick Arteries were not found, although 
fhe had had feveral Children. To clear this doubt, the Vena Cava was pref- 
fed, and the Blood therein contained made tg afcend from the Iiack branches 
to the Evmulgent Veins.. The fame compreffion was, likewife made on the 
left Emulgent, without getting out one drop of Blood, which was there very 
abundant, and free from coagulation. The great Artery was likewife. tied 
alittle below the Evulgent ; and having, blown into the,Trunk there went 
not outany wind. * Vis true, that having tied the Truncl above the divi- 
fion of the Iack Arteries, the wind loft it-felf through-the Superiour Mefen- 
terick, which was broken: but this branch being tied, the, Air found no way 
out when blown, and when the whole Trunk was felled up. 

. This defect of the Spermarick Veflels andother parts which are. abfolurely 
neceflary for Generation, agreed very well with the abundance of Fat where- 
of this Animal was full, ‘after the manner of all thofe-which by an external 
caufe have been rendred incapable of Engendring, and in which the remain- 
der of the nourifhment could’ be imployed only to produce Fat. 

This gavewus fome fufpition'that our Chat-pard might have, been Caftrated . 
when young, according to the Cuftom which the Turks have followed, as 
much as they could,towardsall the Males which they do keep in their Houfes, 
where they do frequently nourifh thefe: Chat-pards, efpecially in Barbary, 
there being fome appearance that the Spermarick Veflels might have been con- 
fumed and effaced by age, even as the Avaftomofes of the Heart are in Aas 
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snals ofa (hort timeafter their Birth, when thefe parts wanting ACtion and 

Ufe,do wax dry and utterly Abolifh. But the truth is, that we found not any 

Cicatrice iti the Skin of the Belly ; and confidering that the Umbilical Veflels 

do ftill remain, altho contracted, when they do no more execute the Fundai- 

ons for which they were employed before the Birth; and that the Spermatick 

Veflels ferving for other ufés than Generation, have no reafon to dry up for 

want of Imployment, when that, for which they were principally defigned 

comes toceafe, feeing that it is ordinarily feen that as they pafs they {hoot 

forth feveral branches for the nourifhment of the adjoyning parts; we re- 
main in our former Opinion, that this defect of {uch important Organs mutt 
proceed from fome other part, and that the Sterility which is common to 
fome Animals which have been ingendred by the mixture of two different 
Species mutt have a particular caufe in our Subje&. For that which renders 
Mules Barren is not the defe&t of any of the Organs which are neceflary to 
Generation, feeing that the difference which may be found in the Conforma- 
tion of the Matrix of Mares, and that of She-Affes cannot, as fome pretend, ~ 
be the occafion of Sterility ; the Mare, in which fomething is wanting that 
is found in the She-Affe, being not deprived of any of the parts which are | 

abfolutely neceffary to Generation, feeing that fhe ingenders ; and the diffe- 
rence of the Organs which is between the Species of Horfes, and that of Affes, 
hinder’s not the Generation of Mules, which do proceed from the mixture of ) 
thefe two Species. ; | 

Therefore Ari/totle, according to Empedocles, attributes this defe&-only to 
the Temper of thefé Animals, whofe parts have contracted a hardnefs which 
renders them incapable of contributing toa new mixture ; which ‘this Phi- 
lofopher explains by the comparifon of Copper and 'Tiz, which being fepa- 
rately very Duétile and Malleable to be imployed in different and: feveral 
works, dreno more ina condition of being weilded and receiving a new form, 
by reafon of a brittle hardnefS and fharpnefs, ‘which the Mafs compofed of | 

thefe two Metals acquires, when they are melted together. | 

So: that if it be true that the Lwpi Cervarii or Ounces, which are thought 
to beengendred of the Wolf and Panther, as Majtives of the Leopard and Bitch, 
and the ereateft part of the other Animals which are born by the mixture of 
two Species,ceafe not to be fertile; it muft be thought that the Conformati- 
on of ont Chat-pard was particular and accidental to it; and that the defect 
of the Parts whichare wanting, and which made it'incapable’of Generation, 
proceeded not from this mixture of Species, which by changing the Confor- 
mation of the Parts could not’corrupt it-to the degree of rendring it ufelefs to 
the Funétions,and which is ftill lefs capable of making a Mutilation; but which 
may more eafily caufe’a vice in the Temper, which is a confequence very na- 
tural from the mixture; and in fine, ‘it is probablethat if: the Mule be the 
only Anima] which the confufion of Species makes Barren, it muft/needs be 
that there is fomething particular in’ thofe which have ingendredit, which 
is not found if the others.’ *Tis that which Arifforle has obferved in the 
Horfe and’ Affe, who ‘hath both much lefs° power for: Generation, than all 
other "Animals, feeing that in this Gewws, which canfifts | of thofe;-whichare 
fhort-liv’d, and which-ought confequently to: be: more readily engendred; 
the Females do carry theirConception-a great deal longer,and have much more 

: difficulty
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difficulty to give'it ‘its lait perfection than, otliers, by reafon,.as this Philo- 
fopher fays, of the shardnefs) of their Urerusswhich is\ikéan Earth which 
Drought and Aridity have made fterile. H i ; ' 

For this being fo, itis found:that the Jdv/eis Batren, rot; only by the ge- 
neral reafon of the repugnance whichisialways; found in the mixture. of -dif= 
ferent Species, but likewife by. the particular-dete&. which! was in both, of 
the Species which are aflembledoforGeneration, «and. which jhaye not’ fur- 
mounted that repugnancy fo-powerfully as: Leopards, Dogs, andiFoxes, which 
are Animals fertile enough; to manfinit:to their Potterity the powertul, difpo- 
fitions which ‘they have for Generation, :notiwithitanding, the. contraricty 
awhichthe mixture of different'Species may canfe: ; 
<The Penis was extraordinary fmall, containing from she|:fwelling of, the 
Tfchinum, which is its Origine, to the end, but an Inch and half, and;buta 
Line’and half ‘in Diameter: There was found;no Bones, ..) 
“Lhe Diaphragme was very flefhys andsitsnervous part very, {mall.,,.The 

~Pericardium, in which therewas ho water, |was exceeding -clofe to the Heart 5 
which happened perhaps by the {welling of this part, which after. the man- 
ner of all things that do:congeal, was: pulted up: For this DifleGion!was 
made the eleventh day of January 1670. at which time was felt a greater cold 
than ever was known. ‘The Ventricles of the Heart were filled with great 
plenty of congealed and hardenedblood, which was not in the Veins, per- 
haps by reafon of its little quantity, which eafily thaws in the parts which 
mutt neceffarily be much handled in the Diffe€tion and Preparation thereof, 
The Heart was rounder and lefs pointed than in Cats and fierce Beafts, by 
reafon, asit is probable, that the extraordinary -diftention-and~enlarging-ot 
the Vestricles had made the point to fhrink towards the Bafis, 

The Langs had eight Lobes, four on the right fide, three on the left, and 
the eighth in the middle, in the cavity of the Mediaftinum joyning the Dia- 
phragme. : : 

} The Os Frontis had two very large Sisus’s, which were {quare and long, 
' adjoyning to cachother. There were two other Sizus’s in the Os Occipitis : 
®* they were of a triangular form, and diftant from each other, being of the 
right and left fide of the Cerebellum. ‘The Bone which feparated thefe two 
Brains had two points. 

The Brain was divided in two by the Falx which was very large, and 
which did enter very deep therein. The <Anfraétuofities were extended in 
length from the Cerebellum to the fore-part. At the place where the Glandula 
Pinealis ufually is, there was found only a little point about the bignefs 
ofa pins point, which was taken for this Gland. 

The Orbite of the Eye was whole and bonie all round, the Bones of the 
Temples and that of the Faw being joyned: but the internal and upper 
part wasopen, infomuchthat the Ball of the Eye touched the Mufcles of 
the Temples. 

The Ballof the Eye contained eleven Lines in Diameter through the mid- 
dle; the Cornea hed nine. There was an Internal Eye-lid, which was 
feated in the great Camthus of the Eye, and which advanced towards the little 
one. 

T The
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“The Aqueous Humour, which was in exceeding greatabundance, was nor 
found congealed, although the Vitreous and Cryftallive were hard Frozen): 
which demonftrates that this Humour is imptoperly called Aqueous, aud that 

‘ -its Subftance is rather Spirituous and as it-wete: Atherial 30 becaufe that Con- 
gelation peculiarly belongs! to Aqueous: Liquors ;: thofe which are Fac 
and Oleaginous being capable only of: a ete even| as thofe which are 
‘Spirituous and Aitherial do fuffer neither Congelation nor Coagulation :, So 
that it is probable that thisSubftance, whichis lock’d up:in the forepart, of 
the Eye, has nothing of Water but'the Tranfparéncy and Fluidity, becaufe 
that it has need of an extraordinary thinnefs and Subrilty, to ferve for, the 
Refraction which mutt be made in the Cry/faltine, whofe fubftance is thicker, 
by eftablifhing the diverfity of the Medium, which is neceflary to this Ope- 
ration. i ot AN 

The Choroides was brown,and the Retina white. The Tapetum was. allo of 
a blewifh white. In the place of the Optick Nerve there, was obferved a 
black point. “The Nerve entered into the Eye almoft direétly over the mid- 
dle of the Tapetum. The  Cry/talline contained five Lines Diameter, and irs 
Pofteriour part was not { Convex as the Anteriour. et 0 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Sea-Fox. 

N the lower Figure it is laid in fuch a manner, that there may be feen 
the two Fins which it has on its Back, Eye, Noftril, and the five A- 

pertures of the Gills, with the Teeth which are on the right fide all of one 
fingle Bone , making at one row, and after another manner than on the 
left fide, where they are {eparated fromeach other, and difpofed in feveral 
rows, as is feen in the upper Figure. 

In the Upper Figure. 

a. Is the Heart. 
Be. The Right Lobe of the Liver. 
c. The Gall-Biadder, of which but a fmall part is een, it being inclofed in the Liver. 
DD. The Left Lobe of the Liver. 
e. The Spleen. 
Fg. The Ventricle. 
gh. The Duodenum. 
hI. The great Inteftine. 
j. The Auricle of the Heart. 
K. The Aorta Afcendens. é 
L. The Cornea fusk and folding over the Cryftalline. 
MM. The Edge of the Sclerotica. 
N. The Optick Nerve. 
OPQ. The great Inteltine, part of whofe coat is taken away to fhew the Spiral 

Membrane that is within it. 
O. The part next the Duodenum. 
P. The beginning of the ReXum. 
QQ Q. The Srcew-like or Spiral Membrane. 

| 
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69 Rn ene 

THE 

OFA 

N this Fifh we found all the marks by which Authors deftribe that which 
they do call the Sea-Fox, except fome particularities which are pre- 

tended to have made it fonamed. For they do fay that it has a great deal 
of refemblance with the Land-Fox, as well in its Tail, as in its Subtilty, 
Smell,and Taft of its Flefh : but none of theCompany obferved that it {mell’t 
otherwife than the Generality of Sea-fifh. Its Fle(h was found well tafted,to 
make it to be taken, (asit has been by fome Authors,) for the Accipenfer, or at 
leaft to make it unlike that of the Fox, which is known to be very ill; and 
it cannot be believed that this Animal can have a great deal of Subtilty, if it 
be true thatthe Brain contributes to it, for there was hardly any found in it. 
As for the Tail it is indeed very ftrange, but it nothing refembles that of a 
Fox. 

-. The Sea-Fox is by Authors put in the unflat Cartilaginous Cetaceous Kind, 
which are called Galeodi. Their generical differences, are to have two Li- 
vers, five Bronchie or Gills of each fide, and pendent points at the Finns which 
are under the Belly, at the fides of the Navel in the Males.» Thefe Fifhes are 
of fix Species called Canicula, Acantias, Muftelws, Galexias, Afterias, and Alo- 
pecias, which is our Sea Fox, whofe Specifick difference, as to the Fi- 
gure, is taken from its Tail, which very perfectly reprefents.a Sythe. 

The length of this whole Fijb was eight foot and a half, and its greateft 
breadth direétly over the Belly fourteen Inches. Its Figure was fuch, that 
from the endof the Nofe to about the middle of its whole length, it bad 
the common form of a Fifh: for it grew larger toward the Belly, and then 
it did contra&,to the place where the Tail of other Fifhes end, But there it is 
that his began, which was almoft as long as all the reft of the Body,and made 
like a Sythe bent towards the belly. Atthe place where this Sythe began, 
there was a fingle Fin underneath, which Saviaz reports to be at the ‘op, 

where
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where there was only an Eminence, which was an Articulation that made 
the Spize to bend in this place higher and lower more eafily than in all the | 
reft of the Body, where the Flexion was eafie only to the right and left. | 

‘There were two Fins elevated on the Back, a great one in the middle, | 
and another lefs towards the Tail, altho Ariffotle, according to the report of 
Athenaus, fays that it has not any Fin on the Back. It had three Fins on 
each fide. “The two next the Head were large, and reprefenting the wings 
of a Bird, which is the reafon perhaps that induced Ariftotle to fay that there 
is a Fox, which like Barts,hath leather wings. Thefe Fins were fifteen Inches 
long, and five broad at their Bafis. Thofe which were at the middle of the 
Belly wereof a middle fize. They were at the fide of the Navel, and had 
each a pendent point: which is proper to the Males in this fort of Fifh, as 
it has been faid. The laft near the Tail were very {mall. 

: The Ska was fleek and without Scales; the Crefts and Fins were hard, 
and compofed of {mall Spives reftrained by the Skin which covered them, the 
Colour of which was all over alike of a very dark-gray, blewith like Mud, 
and not white at the Belly, asin Sa/vian’s Fox. 

The Opening of the Mouth was five Inches, and armed with two forts of 
Teeth, ‘Vheright fide of the upper Faw, to the place where are the Canini 
of other Animals, had a row of {harp Teeth, ae and firm, being all of one 
fingle bone inthe form of a Saw; but this bone was much harder than the 
other bones which ate faftened with a Cartilage in thefe forts of Fithes. The 
other Teeth, which were on the fide of this and all the lower Jaw, made fix 
rows throughout, and were moveable and faftned by flefhy Membranes; | 
Their’ Figure was Triangular fomewhat fharp, and their S#bftance much | 
fofter than that of the others which are like a Saw, efpecially in the inward ) 
rows, where they were very brittle and fofter than the Cartilage, fo that | 
there were fome which appeared only like an hardned Membrane. | 

‘The Tongue was all firmly fixed to the lower Jaw, and composed of feve- 
ral Bones ftrongly articulated to each other by: a fibrous Flefh. Tt was fur: 
nifhed with a hard S#r#, and covered with little fhining points, which made 
it very rough from the infide outwards, and very fleek and’ {mooth from the 
outfide inwards. “Thele points viewed witha Microfcope were tranfparent 
as Cryftal, and appeared to have three Lines in length, and one and a half at 
their Bafis. | 

The Throat was very large, and the Oecfophagws was not leffer than the So- | 
mach, in which Authors do fay that this Fifh conceals its young when they | 
arc aftaid;by fwallowing them down to vomit them up again; and ‘this is the | 
reafon which made Alien and Plutarch to fay, that the Subtilty which this | 
Fith has to quit it felf of the Hook which it has fwallowed, is to fpew it up | 
with its Stomach;which es‘ /an reports,it can turn the wrong fide outward: | 
which is much more probable than what others do fay, viz. that it proceeds ) 
to fwallow the Line untill it has found a place weak enough to-cut it with | 
its Teeth, becaufe it has no Incifores. i fd | 

This Stomach was about fifteen Inches long, and five broad, terminating at | 
the bottom ina very ftrait Pylorws, which waslikea choaking, making the | 
paffage of the Stomach to the Inteftine. This Ductus ov paffage, which ex- | 
ceeded not three ‘Lines in length, and one anda half in Diameter, was very | 

fiooth | 
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fmooth and {lippery, evewas the Oefophagus, but the infide' of the Stomach was 
_ ruyged, and like to that of Animals'which chew'the Cud, which is called 

Reticulum Inthe Stomach there was founda branclt of tlie Sea-plant ‘called 
in French Wzrec, about fiveinches long) anda Hilh’ of the! fame'length with- 
outa Head, Scales, Skin, and Entrails, “being all'digefted) except the Mut 
culous Fleth, which was left entire.” 0 Slhwo We. 

After the. Pylorus the Inséfine was? a ‘little enlarged even to contain four 
Lines Diameter, forthe length of ‘five Inches, whichcrnay be taken for the 
Duodenum, which was afterwards dilated for the forminga great Inteftine, 
which was about eighteen inches Jong, “and three broadi! ‘Its inferiour part, 
whichwwas finooth, and feven inches-lorig,) was the Recfam. The’ Superi- 
our which contained about thirteen Inches,’ had a very: particular ftruure ; 
for inftead of the ordinary Cireunwolutions of the Enteftines, the Cavity of 
this was tranfverfly interrupted witlr {everal feparations compofed . of the 
Membranes of the Inteftine folded‘iawards. ‘Vhefe.{epardtions were neat 
half an Inch diftant from each other, and turned rounddike the fhell ofa Snail, 
orof a Srait-café with an open Newel? which, is thereafon, as itis eafie to 
conjecture; why the nourifhmene flays, and isa great while in’ paffing, altho 

the way-be very fhort. ) gaan 38 DOGUDOIG™ AiG f 
» The Liver took up the whole length of the right fide-of-the Belly! “It was 

divided into two Lobes ;/which has made Authors to fay that ehisF7fb ‘hath 
two Livers: The longeft of thefe Lobés was! ewenty Inches,’ the other cigh- 
teen, cach containing only five in breadth» its colourwas veddith, and ‘was 
ftreaked all along, and acrofs by ob{cure Lines.-The-Gal was inclofed ‘at the 
top of the great Lobe in the fubltance’of the Payemchynst, and was’ not' ga- 
thered into a Veficle ; but its colour'only feemed eee the 
Tunicle of the Liver; The two‘ Lobes weighed five pounds and a half. “The 
— had inthe infide-as it were tenven ae ees of itsTunicle''Thé Gall 
which it contained was found to Haye more of “Acidity than Bitremef, | 

The Spleen was fattened to the bottom of the Stomach. Ir was'double 
likethe Liver, and terminating in two Unequal points; the longeftiof which 
was five inches; Irs Colourrefembled that of the Liver, being only fomewhat 
lefs dark, and lef brown! ‘Near the Spleew there was obfarved a pat faftens 
ed to the Inteftine, which might be faid ‘to! be the Parérens, becaufe that it 
was as it ‘were Glandulous,’ but blacker then the Speen L alerid els. 

© Towards the’ Wevel there!was found a part {hut up hy the infide, about 
two inches long, and pointed ac theend, which was judged to be-the part 
which made the Sex; which was already difcovered by the two ‘points alreas 
dy mentioned, and which Authors report to be found only iathe Males. : 
~The Bronchie or Gills whieh are five of each fide;bad this common amongf{t 
them that their Aperture, which is about two inches and a half, wasinlarged! 
almoft as much again in the infide, to lap over a hole like to their Aperture : 
That wherein they differed, is thatthe three middle holes were greater, and 
provided on the infide with Bronclie. The two laft which are fomewhat 
leffer,efpecially that which is moft diftant from the Head, had this particular, 
that they were fmooth, and without thole Foliages whereof the Bronchie or 
Gills are compofed. 

The
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Dhe.Heart had, no Perscardium 5. but there was acMembrane like to that 

of the. Pénicerdivm which reinyefted.and. inveloped the dara, ‘Che bignefs 
of | the Afeert andaits Figure refembled ja, Pullers Hige...Lts Ventricle which was {ingle as in holt Animals which do. noe breath, shad, five valves, three Sigmoi= 
des.at-the mouth of the Aorta, anditwo Trica/pides at that of the Mera Cava: The Heart had likewife one fingle duricle-very large, and the beginning of 
the; Aorta. was givt wwithadlethy. ring, of, ten Lines. . The orta Afcendens ha- ving ¢alt- forth fome branches for the Brain, was confined, and near all lolt undes the Tongue. inn 1.101 bosslil uriotin Ta. i 

_ Lhe Flead wasia meer lump of Flefh,. being covered with the Mufcles of 
the‘Temples, which contained four latches in thicknels.. The: Cranium was 
not bigger than ones fifty it was near-two fingers thick at top. This thicks 
nefs was excavated by cavernous.and unequal Sizus’s... Chey were almoft all empty, containing only a little mucous matter-mixt with Blood... The Braix 
awhich, was very {mall,and had but litele AnfraCtuofity, was fo foftand flab2 by, that.no. Obfervation could. be made on its Structure, 

The Spinalis Medulla, xv hich fhot out. all along through the Foramina ov 
holes which are between the Vertebre, Filaments.of Nerves about the bignefs of a pin, produced at the beginning of its Exit out of the Cranium, three 
Pairs which: were} about: a line anda-half in bignefs, two whereof divided 
them{elves at the Temporal Mufeles, and at thofe which do move the great 
fore-Fins.; the third: Pair run all-along the Back-bone; always keeping the fame 
bignefs,. alchough it continually, caft into the Flefh little branches like thofe: 
which proceed trem the Medulla Spinalis. 3 1 
-. TheFyes whieh were. larger than thofe ofan Ox were only demi-{pherical, 
being flat: before, and the Sclerorica making as it were a Cup... This Mem- | brane was very thin, but, fo,hard that it might rather pafs fora Bone than a 
Membrane.. On thecontrary, the Cornea was fo tender, that it was folded | and funk on the Cry/tallinus, which was perfeétly Spherical, as it is generally: | foundin Fifhes ; yetin one of the Eyes it was {omewhat flatned. 

The Anteriour Uvea was not black, nor very ob{cure in the infide, but only’ 
greyifh, asit is onthe outfide, where it makes the Iris. The Choroides was 
of the fame colour, and its ground had that luftre of Mother of Pearl which 
is in Terreftrial, Animals, and which we do call the Tapetum, but with colours 
lefs brisk. The Retiza. was adorned with Sanguinary Vellels very apparent. 

This Fifh was very Flefhy, and in feveral places we found Fat above an 
inch thick; which, very much Fortifies the Opinion of Archeftratus, who in 
Athenews averrs that the Sea-Fox is that Fifh which thofe of Syracufe do call 
Cyxa Piona, by reafon of the abundance of Fat which it hath?’ which is con- trary to the Opinion of Epenerus, who fays in the fame Author, that Carti- 
laginous Fifhes have none, 

j : The
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The Explication of the Figure of the Lupus Cervarius or Lynx. 

HAT which is moft Confiderable in the lower Figure is the black Hair, which makes the Tuft that each Ear hasat the tip, and the roundnefs of the Head as well as the reft of the fhape of the Animal which nothing par- ticipates of that of the Wolfe. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. Is one of the Kidneys as big as the Life. 
BC. The Tongue. 
DD. The Integuments of the lower Belly. 
EE. The Liver. 
B. The Gall-Bladder. 
G. The Ventricle. 
H. The Spleen, 
LI. TheVelfels making that, called the Vas-breve. 
K.K.K. The Epiploon. 3 L. L. L. The Inteftines. 
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Ome Authors have thought that this Animal was called Lypus Cervari- 
S ws, from its vet and Colour, fuppofing that it has the fhape of a 
Wolfe, evenas it in fome meafure refembles the Stagg in the Colour of its 
Hair. This very Reafon hath made others to think that it is the Thos of the 
Ancients, becaufe Oppiaw reports that the Thos has the Form of its Sire 
which is the Wolfe, and Colour of its Damme which is the Leoparde/s. But 
the truth is that the Lupus Cervarivs or Lyax has nothing which refembles 
the Wolfe; and the little refemblance which it takes from the Leopard or 
Stagg is fo common toa great many other Animals, that it is more probable, 
as {everal Believe, that the Name of Lupus Cervarius is given unto it, be- 
caufe that it hunts Stages, as the Wolfe devours Sheep. 

That which was Difle@ted had not the Nofe long and pointed like the 
Wolfe, but blunt and fhort, which made it rather to refemble a Car. The 
length of the whole Head was feven Inches, that of the Neck four: The 
reft of the Body contained twenty four Inches, without comprehending the 
‘Tail which had but eight ; the whole amounting to three Foot {even Inch- 
es. The height from the extremitie of the Back to the end of the fore-paws 
were twenty Inches, and there were twenty three from the Os Sacrum to 
the extremities of the hind-Feet. 

The fore-Paws had five Toes ; the hind-ones only four. All thefé Toes 
were armed with Claws crooked, pointed, and articulated asin the Lions, 
Bears, Tigers and Catts which we have Difleéted. 

__ The Back was ofa Fox-red, marked with Black Spots. The Belly and in- 
| K 2 fide 
{
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infide of the Leggs was of an Afh-colour, {peckled alfo with Black Spots, but 
differently ; for the Spots of the Belly were larger, not fo Black, nor fo clofe 
to each other as thofe ofthe Back, Leggs and Paws, whofe outfide was red 
like the Back. ‘The greateft part of the Hair, viz. that which appeared red, 
and that which appeared” of an Afh-colour, was indeed of three Colours, 
having the root-of a Dark-Gray, and the extremity White :-But this White- 
nefs of the extremity took up fo little a portion of the Hair, that it prevent- 
ed not the feeing its principal Colour, which was that of the middle, and it 
made the whole Superficies of the Bedy to-eppear only asif it were powde- 
red. The Hair, which madethe Black Spots, was but of two Colours, ha- 
uing no White at the end, and being only lefs Black towards the root, which 
neveftheleS was Browrierthan that of the btHer Hair; ( AIA) A 

The Dentes Canini, which were four, were eight Lines long in the upper- 
Jaw; the two of the lower-Jaw but. fix,. Between the Canimé there were 
in each Jaw fix Incifores, and thofe of the upper were likewife longer than 
thofe of the lower. There were ten Molares, five in each. fide, viz, two a- 
bove, ari three’below in cach Jaw. 9 > ott 

The Tontwewas four Inches and ‘a ‘half long, and an Inclr anda half 
broad. It was covered with Pricks asin the Lion and Catt. Thefe Points 
from the tip ofthe Tongue to the middle were very hard and fharp, and 
were turned towards the root of the Tongue. Thofe which were from 
the root tothe middl¢were twrned’ contrary ; and were blunter and foft- 
er. i ¥ 

The Ears, whith greatly refembled thofe-of-a Cart, had each on the tip 
which was pointed, a Tuft of very Black Hair, which feemed to us to bea 
Charaéter very particular to the Lupus Cervarius, to diftinguifh it from feve~- 
ral other Animals which are defcribed in the Hiftories of the Antients, -as the 
Thos, Chaos, and Panther, which modern Authors have taken for the Lupus 
Cervarius ; but in none of which has there been obferved this Tift which 
Alian reports to be at the end of the Ears of the Lyzx, after the fame man- 
ner as we found it in our Subject, and in other Lups Cervarii which are in 
the Park of Vincennes. 

It is very hard to conje€ture why modern Authors have taken the Lupus 
Cervarius for the Thos of the Ancients, of which fome, as Theocritus, have 
only reported it to be a kind of Wolfe ; and others, as Homer, that it Eats 
Staggs: For itis prreended that this Author has in fome meafure defcribed the 
Nature of the Thos, by compareing them toa multitude of Trojans, which 
prefling VAffes in a Combate are put to Flight by Ajax, who comes to refcue 
them: But by this Comparifon he gives us. to underftand that the Tos are 
weak, and Cowardly Animals, feing that being aflembled to eat.a Stagg 
which has been wounded by a Hunts-man, they do leave it to a Liog which 
unexpectedly comes upon them. For this reafon they are by the Scholiaf in- 
terpreted Paytheria, which area kind of weak and timerous Wolfe. Arif- 
totle and Theocritus do likewile fay, that the Thos refembles the Wolfe, that he 
is {wift-footed, and leapsa great way, although he has fhort Leggs. 

_ But there are other reafons.to make us beleive that the Lupus Cervarius is 
notthe Thos, which are much more powerful. For befides. our not find- 
ing our Lupus Cervarius to have fhort Leggs, the other Marks. alfo 
whieh the Ancients do attribute to the T/os are wanting in it, having jnct | 

: the



of a Lupus Cervarius or Lynx. yy. Sm eo re a a 
the Figure ofthe Wolfe, as Arijtotle and Oppian defcribe it, not being weak 
and timerous, as Homer reprefents it, not having another Colour in the 
Winter than in the Summer, nor being of the’kind of Animals which do love 
Man, which do him no harm, and which do not avoid him: For it is known 
that thefe Characters, by which Ariftotle and Pliny do reprefent the Ties, 
are’ notfound in the Lupus Cervarius ; and the greateft part are contrary to 
what we have obferved in that which we Diflected. 

There was only the changeing of the Hair which we at firft thoughe to 
be fo.as Ariffotle reprefents it inthe Thos ; becaufe that the Hair of the Li 
pus Cervarius, which was brought to us towards the end of Autumne, was 
very. different from the Hair of thofe we had {een in the Summer in the Paré 
of Vincennes, thefe laft having not their Backs Red, nor {ported with Black 
like ours, but only confufedly intermixt with Black, Gray, and Red: Be- 
fides that their Hair was fhort, thick, and courfe'as ina Majtive, whereas our 
Lupus Cervarius had it long, foft, and fine‘like that of a Catt. But we at 
Jaft found that this diverfity in the Colour of Hair proceeded not from the 
alteration which: happens to it according to the Seafons, butfrom: the diffe- 
rence’ of the Species of the Lupi Cervarii: For there are fome whofe Back is 
Red, fported with Black, whichdo come from Mufcovia, fuch as was ours ; 
and others which do come from the Levant and Canada, which have no Spots 
on the Back, fuch as are thofe which we have feen at Vincennes. 

Therefore Authors do differ amongft themfelves, and there are fome 
which do even contradi& themfélves on this Opinion that the Thos is the 
Lupus Cervarius. For though Scaliger and Gaza do always interpret the Thos 
in Ariftotle, Lupus Cervarius, which Gefner and Gillis do likewife in Elian 3 
yet Scaliger when he {peaks of the Lupus Cervarius, fay’s that he thinks itis 
the Male Lyxx, which may make us to think that he takes the ‘Thos, Lynx, 
and Lypus Cervarius for the fame Animal, conformable to the Explication of 
Petrus Crinitus, who interprets Thoes in Homer Lynces, and tothat of Exftathi-~ 
us, who fays that the Thos is no weak and timerous Animal, becaufe tat he 
judges the T/os to be the Lupus Cervarius, which indeed ‘is {trong and cou- 
ragious. 
“But Hermolaus on Pliny, fays that he cannot fufficiently wonder at the er- 

rour of thofe who do take the Lupus Cervarius for the Thost For the Species 
of the Wolfe, which is pretended to be the Thos, isa weak and timid Ani- 
mal, whichis by Ge/ner, Gazz, and Niphus called Lupus Canarius, Lupus Ar- 
menins, and by the Scholiaft of Homer Panther ; and Oppian puts the Thos a- 
mong the little and inconfiderable Beafts, fuch as are Dormice, Squirrels, 
and Cutts; which is confirmed by He/ychius, and {eems to be very fuitable'to 
the Idea which Homer gives of the Thos. 

So that it remains only to fee whether our Lupus Cervarins, which has fo 
little relation with the defcriptions which the Antients do make of che Thos 
and Panther, hasany more with what they have Writt of the Chaos and 
Lyax. Hermolaus makes no queftion that it is the Chaos of Plixy. And in- 
deed, when this Author {peaks of the Lupus Cervarius, he reports the fame 
thing thereof as he faid of the Chaos, which is that Pompey fhewed fome in 
his Theater at Rome, which were {potted like the Leopard, and which had 
been fent from the Gawles, that is to fay, a Northern Se where’ the 
Lupi Cervarii, which have Hair like that of the Leopard are found in great 

plenty. Bur
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But the difficulty lies in what Péimy fays that they had the Shape»of the 
Wolfe; which we found not, as has been faid, in our Lupus Cervarius.» In- 
fomuch that there remains only the Lyzx, of which the Ancients do fay no- 
thing which is repugnant to what we have {een in our Lupus Cervarius, in 
which we have likewife found all that they. report of the Lyzx. 

For befides the lock of Black Hair which A/ian Remarks on the tip of the 
Ears of the Lyzx, and which we have obferved to be after ithe fame manner 
in our SubjeG&, which isa very particular Mark, we have likewife found 
that it has a fhort Noft like Adéan’s Lyx, and it is known that the Lupus 
Cervarius is very cruelly bent after the hunting of Stages, which Oppian 
Reports to be peculiar to the great Lyax 3 of which he makes a Speci- 
es different from the little one which Hunts Hares. Fotas to the Blackifh 
Colour which P/iay gives to the Hair of the Athiopian Lynx; he mentions it 
as a thing extraordinary, And in fhort as for. what concernsits fight, which 
Pliny Reports to be more piercing than in any other Animals; we have Re- 
markt nothing which may obftrudt, or hinder.us from believeing our Lupus 
Cervarius to have; hada very. pierceing Sight; \befides it is not very certain 
whether that which is reported of the fight of the Lyza muft be underftood 
ofthat of a wild Beaft, or of a Man of that Name, who had a Sight fo good, 
as Pliny aftirm’s, that he {aw the Moon when it changed;:or of an other; who, 
as Georgius Agricola. explains it, had the repute of {eeing thro’ the Earth, be- 
caufe that he knew-how to difcover where the moft concealed. Metals were. 

As for what concerns the Inwards of our Lupus Cervarius, which was a 
Female, we found that it hada Stomach like to that of Cats, having nothing 
extraordinary either in its Structure or» Bignefs, which was proportionable 
to that of the reft of the Body. 

The Spleen which was laid along the left part of the Stomach was of a Red- 
ifh Colour. Its Length was feven Inches, and its Breadth but one. . All a- 
long one of its fides, viz. that which was towards the Stomach, it had an 
Eminence which made an Angle. | 

The Epiploon, which covered and inclofed the Inteftines, was like a Net- | 
work of Cords of hard and folid Fat, whofe void fpaces were filled with 
Membranes pierced’ with an infinite number of little holes, fo that as thefe | 
‘Membranes were not capable of retaining Water like thofe of the Epiploon 
of Men and feveral other Animals. Thefe Ropes of Fat did inclofe and co- 
ver almoft all the Veflels of the Epiploon. 

The Intetines, which were of an equal bignef3, contained altogether nine 
Foot and a half in length : which feem’s to have been obferved by Pliny, who 
{peaking of Animals which have: fhort Inte/times, produces only two exam- 
ples, which are the Lupus Cervarius. and Ducker, Yet we have already Re- 
markt in the Lyons that we Difleéted, that their Ivte/tines were not above 
three times longer than the whole Body, which is the proportion of the Jp- 
teftines of the Lupus Cervarius. There was a Caecum, but it had no Appendix. 

-«, The Liver had feven Lobes, which were long and ftraight.. The longelt 
was five Inches, andthe broadeft two and a half towards the Bafis. ‘The 
oe Fes contained nine Inches in length, and not exceeding half a one in 

breadth. on 
The Pancreas Afellianum was three Inches long, and fifteen Lines in its 

greateft breadth, It hada Cavitie full of flimie and putrified Serofitie, which 
was the occafion of an Abcefs in the Center of che Me/entery. The
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‘The Kysdzeys were fituated at an equal heighth oppofite each to other. 
They were twotnches,in length, and onein breadth. 

The Matrix vefembled that of Bitches and Cats. It contained? four’ Taelies 
and a half from the external Orifice to the Bifurcation of tlte two Hornes or 
Ductus’s, which from the Bifurcation to their Extremitie where the Lefticles 
were, contained each four Inches and a half'in length. The Tefticles were 
fix lines long, and four broad :. They were compofed of feveral Gland, 

The Luags had feven Lobes:like the Liver. They were'almott all dryed 
up and friable through the extraordinary ‘héat of the Blood, which was Blackt 
by aduftion. This Blacknef$ of the Blood had made the Heart livid; and 
tinged the Water of the Pericardivm, fo that it was Bloodie. The Efart 
was two Inches and a half long, and two Inches broad. The Auricles, Vef- 
fels and Valves wereas ina Catt. 

The Mufcles of the Temples were large and ftrong, being eight Lines in 
thicknefs, and two Inches in breadth. ‘This bignels feemed to us very con- 
fiderable, to make dubious the beliefe which we had that the Lupus Cervarins 
isthe Lyzx of the Antients; becaufé that when Galen {peaks of the difersnt 
fize of the Mu/cles of the Temples in various Animals, he gives only three ex- 
amples of thofe which have them extraordinary {mall and feeble, which are 
Man, the Apes and Lyzx. But it is probable that Galen means the little Lynx 
of Oppian, which only hunts Hares, and not that which devours Stages, 
which is the Lupus Cervarius. ere 

The Sizus’s of the Skull were very ample and open. The Bone which fe- 
pertes the Brain from the Cerebellum was like to that which we have found 
in a Tiger, Fox, Dog, Cat, and a great many other Animals. 

At the opening of the Skull the Anfrattuofities of the Braiz appeared thro” 
the Dura Mater, which was tranfparent. “The external part and Sub{tance 
ofthe Brain, whichis called the Cortex, was very white aid folid. The 
Glandula Pinealis was very {mall. 

The Ball of the Eye was an Inch Diameter: It was almoft Sphrrical, ex- 
cept the Cornea, which was raifed fomewhat more pointing, 

The thicknefs of the Corea, which was half a Line, was every where a- 
like. It was joyned as ufually with the Sclerotica by the mutual Attenuati- 
on of the extremitie of the two Membranes, which being each in this place 
made like the Diamond: cut of a Glas, do fo joyn themfelves that both toge- 
ther are not thicker than each apart, becaufe that the thinneft place of the 
sone, which is its extremitie, lyes upon the thickeft place of the other. 
Stele Sloapeings were each two thirds ofa Line broad. The Silerotica, 

which was outwardly White, and inwardly fomewhat Blackifh by the 
touching of the Uvea, was very thin at the bottom, not being thicker than 
ftrong Paper . It was twice as thick at its extremitie towards the Corzea. 

At the fide ofthe Corea there was a Membrane as in the Lyon, which 
ferves for an internal Eye-lid which eafily covered all the Pupilla when it 
was thruft over it. It was ofatriangular Form. The two leffer fides were 
faftened to the Conjusctiva. The third, which was the largeft, could flip 
and advance over the Eye to cover it. 

The fore-part of the Iris was of a Yellow-colour mixt with a great many 
littlered Lines, which were broken and of an unequal fize. It was Black at 
the hinder part which lay upon the Cry/talline. 

The
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The Aqueous Humour was very abundant, but fomewhat muddie, being 
fullied by the diffolution of fome part of the Black Subftance which is faften- 
ed to the Uvea. : 

The Cryftaline was feven Linesdiameter, and five thick, three of which 
made the Auteriour Convexitie, and two the Pofteriour. 

The Vitreous Humour was very Clear and Tranfparent. 
The Tapetum of the Uvea, which was of a Blewifh White, was pierced 

by the Optick Nerve, not at its extremitie, as it is feen in moft Animals, but 
almoft in its Center. The Optick Nerve had in its middle a Red point incline- 
ing to Black. 
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82 

The Explication of the Figure of the Caftor or Beaver 

T is reprefented below, with half of the Body,that is the fore part, on the 
Land, and hind part inthe Water; becaufe that it was obferved dure- 

ing the time that it was kept, that ic loved frequently to plung its hind- 
Paws and Tail into the Water. | 

In the Upper Figure. 

A A. The Os Pubis. 
B. The bottom of the Bladder. 
CC. The two firft Pouches, which are the largeft of thofe, wherein the Caftoreum 

is prepared and contained. 
DD. The two fecond, which are le/s. 
EE. The other Pouches of a third fort, inclofed in the fecond. 
DE. Several little globular Body's feen upon the fecond and third fort of Pouches. 
F. The Common Hole to the (nteftine and Penis. 
G. The begining the Penis. 
HH. The Epididymides. 
I. The Tetticles. 
KK. The Vafa Spermatica Preparantia. 
LL. The Deferentia. . 
MM. The Crematter’s. 
N. One of the fore-Paws. 
O00. The Colon. 
P. The Czcum. 
Q. A Ligament faften'd to the Cecum, along which are [pread [everal Velfels which 

loofe Ce in the Coat of this heel lisse I 
RR. The Brain. 
$. The Sinus of the Dura Mater. 
TTT T. Four other Sinus’s proceeding from the other, which divide the Cere- 

bellum iz three. 
VV V. The Cerebellum. 
X. The bone of the Penis. 

THE 
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T was fomuch the more neceffary to obferve nicely all the Parts of the 
Caftor, becaufe there has not hitherto been made an exatt Defcription 

thereof ; the Ancients having been almoit wholly filent concerning this A- 
nimal, and the Moderns applying themfelves more to fpeak of its Nature, 
than to examine the Stru€ture of its Body. 

That which was diffeted at the King’s Library was taken in Canada, 
about the River of St. Lawrence. It refembled an Orter, but was larger and 
bigger, and weighed above Thirty Pounds. Its length was about three 
Foot anda half, from she end of the Nofe to the tip of the Tail, and its 

— greatett breadth was near twelve Inches. 
The Hair which covered its whole Body, except the Tail, was not every ; 

 wherealike ; but there were two forts, which were mingled together, and 
which differed in length as well as Colour. The bigger was about an Inch 
and half long, and as thick as the Hair of ones Head. Its Colour was Brown, 
fomewhat inclining to a Minime or Soot-colour, but very bright; 
and its fub{tance was firm, and fo folid, that having cut it crofi- 
wife there could not any Cavity be féen, even withthe Microfcope. 
The leffer was about an Inch in length; there was fome much fhorter 
than others ; it feemed likewife more flender, and was fo foft, that the fineft 
downis not fofter. The mixture of thefe two forts of Hair fo different is 
found in many Animals; but it is moft remarkable in the Ca/for, Otter, and 
Wild-boar ; and it feems that it is likewife more neceffary for them: For ane 

| ine Animals
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Animals being fubje&t to wallow in the Mire, befides the fhort Hair which 
Nature has given them to defend them from the Cold, they had need of ano- 
ther longerHair to receive the Mudd,and keep it from penetrating to the Skin. 

Its Head was five Inches and a half long, from the end of the Nofe, to 
the hinder-part of the Occiput, and five i broad at the place of the Bones 
which do make the Emineney of the Cheeks. This Proportion has made 
the Cafor, to be by Herodotus, put amongft the Animals which he calls Terra- 
Lonoprofvpa, that is to fay, with afquare Face or Head. Its Ears refembled 

thle of an Otter; they were round and’yery fhort, covered with Hair on 
the out-fide, and almoft without any within. 

It is faid that this Animal delights to knaw Trees, and that.it cuts them 
down to make its Damme ot Hole withal ; andindeed its Teeth were made 
aftera manner very proper for it. At the end of the Nofe it had four 
Incifores, twoin each Jaw, like Squirrels, Rats, and other Animals which 
love to nibble. The lower ones were above an Inch long, but the upper 
were not above ten Lines, and flipped within the others, not being direétly 
oppofite to them. Astotheir fhape, they were half round before, and very 
{harp at theend, which was cut bevelling on the in-fide and out-fide. Their 
Colour was White on the in-fide, and on the outfide of a brisk Red inclining 
to Yellow, almoft like that of baftard Saffron: They were both about two 
Lines broad at the going out ofthe Jaw, and abovea Line at their ex- 
tremity. Befides thefe Incifores, there were fixteen, Molares, that-isto | 
fay, eight ineach fide, four below, and four above. They were dire&tly op- — 
pofite one to another, and had nothing particular. : | 

As tothe Eyes wé could not examine them, becaufe that the Rats, or 
fome fuch Creatures had eat them. ) 

The Structure of the Feet was very extraordinary, and fufficiently, de- 
monitrated, that Nature hath defigned this Animal to live in the Water as 
well as upon Land. For altho’ it had four Feet, like terreftrial Animals, yet 
the hindmoft {eemed more proper to {wim than walk with, the five Toes 
of which they were compofed being joyned together like thofe of a Goofe, by 

‘ a Membrane which ferves this Animal to Swim with. But the fore-ones 
were made otherwife ; for there was no Membrane which held thefe Toes 
joyn’d together ; and this was requifite for the conveniency of this Animal, 
which ufes them as Hands (like Sgwérre/s) when heeats. The Pro rtion 
of thefe Toes, their Situation, and the Shape of the Patm, do make thee Paws 
wholly like Hands; and when Mathiolvs fays that they do differ from the 
Hands of an pe, he evidently demonftrates that he has confounded the 
Caftor with the Oster,which has the Toes of the fore-feet provided with Skins 
like thofe behind ; which perhaps he has inferr’d from what Pliny fays, that 
the Caftor is altogether like the Oster, except the Tail, The length of the 
fore-feet was fix Inchesand a half from the Cubitus to the end of the great 
‘Toe; and three Inches from the beginning of the Hand to the extremity of the greateft Finger: thofe behind were longer, and contained fix Inches from 
the extremity of the Heel to the end of the longeft, which was the fecond 
Toe. Befides thefe five Toes, which were all furnifhed at the end with 
Nails cut aflope, and hollow in the infidelike Pens, there was in the exter. 
nal Part of each fore and hind-foot, a little Bone which made an eminency,and 
which might have been taken fur a fixth Toe, had it been feparate and 

divided
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divided from the Foot ; but as it was. not, it {eemied that it ferved only to add 
more ftrength and firmnef{s to the Foot. 

The Tail is that which has principally made the Caftor to be reckoned in 
the number of the Amphibiovs : For it has not any refemblance with the -reft 
of the Body, and {eems to partake more of the Nature of Fi} than of Terre/- 
trial Animals. It was covered with an Epidermis compofeéd of Scales, which 
a Pellicle joyned together. Thefe Scales were about the thicknef$ of Parch- 
ment, about a Line and half in length, and for the moft part of an irregular 
Hexagonal Figure. Thofe on the upper part of the Tail were very little dif- 
ferent from thofe underneath; fave that amongft fome of the under ones 
there grew fometimes one, fometimes two, and fometimes three {mall Hairs, 
which were bent downwards, and exceeded not two Lines in length. As 
to the Colour they were of a Dark-gray inclineing toa Slate-colour ; but in 
the joynts the Epidermis appeared of a Darker Colour. When the Skin of 
the Caffor was flead, the Scales of the Tail fell off, but their Figure remain- 
ed imprinted thereon ; and this partofthe Skin, where the Scales were, be- 
came White, and of a Subftance like that of the Skin of Fijh as the Porpoife, 
or Sea-Fox. In difle€ting the Tail we alfo found that the Fleth thereof was 
very Fat, and had a great deal of refemblance with that of Cetaceous Fi/b- 
(ese 5 

As to the reft,the bulk and fhape of the Tail was very remarkable. It was 
about eleven Inches in length, and at the root it exceeded not four Inches in 
breadth. From thence it went infenfibly increafeing on each fide to its mid- 
dle, where it was five Inches ; and afterwards it leffened tothe end, where 
it terminated inan Oval. Onthecontrary it was thicker towards its root 
than in all the reft of its length: For in this place it was near two 
Inches thick, and decreafed by little and little towards the other end; fo 
that in its middle it exceeded not an Inch in thicknefS, and was reduced 
to five Lines anda half at its extremitie. ‘The edges of its Circumference 
were round and fomewhat thick, altho’ they were much thinner than the 
middle. 

The Hole through which this Animal cafts its Excrements was fituated be- 
tween the Tail and Os pubis, about two Inches higher than the beginning of 
the Tail, and three Inches and half lower than thefe. Bones. It was of an 
Oval Figure, about nine Lines in length and feven in breadth. ‘The Skin a- 
bour it was Black and without Hair, and was eafily contracted and dilated, 
not by a Sphincter as the Awus of other Animals, but fimply like a flitt. This 
hole was common to the paffage of the Urine as well as to that of other Ex- 
crements: For befides that the Aus or extremitie of the Recfum ended there- 
 in,a little lower, in the Anteriour Part, there was feen toappear the extremi- 
tie of this Animals Pewis. 

At the fides of the infide of this common paflage we obférved two finall Cz- 
vities, one in each fide, where we endeavoured to introduce a Stylus ; but we 
could not make it to paf$ from the infide of the Hole towards the out; and 
thro’ the outmoft Skin we perceived two Eminencies, which we afterwards 
found to be the Baggs or Bladders which do contain the Cafforeum: And it 
being that which is moft remarkable in this Animal, we examined it with a 
particular exactnefs, 

Naturalifts have fpoken varioufly thereof. Some do Affert that the Ca/fo- 
Veuas
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"ees a 
reum is lockt up in the Tefficles. of the Caffor ; and AL/ian fays that this Ani- 

; mal knowing that Men do hunt it only to get this Liquor of fo great ule in 
Phyfick, tears off its Te/ficles when it fees it felf clofely purfued by the Hun- 
ters, and leaves them to them as for its ranfom. _ Others are of Opinion that 

the Caftcrewm is not found in the Te/ticles of the Cafor, but in the Bags par- 

ticularly defigned to receive this Liquor. |.» 
To inform us of the Truth, we ftript our Beaver of its skin; and having 

taken it away, we difcovered in the place where we had obfervedthefe Emi- 
nencies, four great Pouches fixed underneath the Os Pwbis. ‘The two firft 
were placed inthe middle, and higher than the two other. They both to- 

gether reprefented a kind of Heart, the top of which was about an Inch un- 
der the Os Pubis ; and the fides, being circularly extended, did approach to 

re-unite themfelves in the upper part of the common aperture. The greateft 

breadth of thefe two Pouches taken together, was a little more than two 
Inches ; and the length from the top of each to the common aperture was 
likewife about two Inches. They appeared externally of an Ath-colour, 

ftreaked with feveral white Lines of the fhape of thofe which are {een in the 
Saligot or Water-nut. Their outward Coat was without wrinckle or fold, 

and appeared clear and tranfparent, fo that its Colour feemed to be borrowed 
of the Coat which was underneath. And indeed, having opened one of 
thefe Pouches, we found thatthe inward Coat was of an Afh-colour; that 

moreover it was flefhy, and that it had onthe infide feveral wrinckles like to. 
thofe of a Sheeps Maw, -amongft which we found fome remains of a greyifh 

matter, which had a ftinking fell, and which was there fo ftrongly ent 
that it feemed to be a part thereof. Thefe wrinckles were extended. into 
both thefe Pouches, which had communication one with the other, by a 
hole of above an inch, and were feparated only at the bottom. 

Underneath thefe firft Pouches there were two others, one at the right, and 
the other at the left fide ; each of which had the Figure of a Pear fomewhat 
flatted, or of along green Almond. ‘They were each two inches and a half 
in length, and ten lines in breadth, Their greateft breadth was towards the 
end fartheft from the common Paflage of the Excrements, and ended at the 
fides of this hole. Thefe two Pouches were fo placed, as that they joyntly 
formed with the faid common hole the fhape of a very open V, from the 
infide of which the two firft Pouches raifed themfelves like a Heart, as we 
have already faid. 

Thefe two lower Pouches were very ftreightly joyned with the upper, 
about the common hole ; and it is probable that the matter of the Cafforeum 
having begun to be prepared in the two upper Pouches, paffeth into the 
other two there to be perfected, and to acquire more confiftence, more oyli- 
nefs, more finell, and a yellower colour, which appeared very little in the 
upper Pouches. The ftru€ture alfo of thefé Pouches were very different. 
It {eemed that the lower ones were compofed of Glands, like the Kidneys of 
young Animals: for in their exteriour furface there was a great number of 
{mall round Bodies, a little rifing, and of a different fize, the largeft not ex- 
ceeding a middleing Lentile. They were all covered over with the Membrane 
which externally enveloped all the great Pouches, which is nothing elfe but 
a Continuation of the common Membrane of the Mufcles. 

Having
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Having opened feveral of thefe little Glandulous Bodies, we found that 
they were compofed of a fpongie Fleth of a whitifh colour inclining to a red, 
and that they all hadacontiderable Cavity : fo that it feemed’as if they were 
fo many little Pouches ; but there was no Liquor inthem, nor any other te- 
markable Subftance. 

We, judging by the Touch that there was fome Liquor in the Pouches, 
of whofe furface thefe little Bodies made a part, bpened one at the bottom, 
keeping that of the other fide to fave the Liquor. Out of this hole there 
came a ftinking Liquor,yellow as Honey, un€tuous as melted Fat, and com- 
buftible as Turpentine ; for it took fire being put to the fame of a wax-candle. 
We would have feen whether by {queezing there would not be a reflux of 
this humour into the upper Pouches, or into the common paflage of the Ex- 
crements ; but neither the one nor the other fell out. 

Having afterwards emptied the Liquor of this fecond Bag ‘we perceived 
that in its lower part there was a third Pouch about fourteen lines in length, 
and fix in breadth, which was likewife full of Liquour, and {0 faftened to 
the Membrane of the fecond Pouch, that it could not be feparated. It went 
floaping to a point on the lateral part of the common hole; but we percei- 
ved not that there was any paflage into the Cavities which we have {poken 
of in defcribing this hole; for we could make nothing go out that way. In 
the external furface of the third Pouch there were little glandulous Bodies like 
thofe which we obferved in the fecond. In this third Pouch we found a 
Juice, yellower, more liquid, and better digefted than in the others. Ir had 
alfo a different {mell, and greatly refembled the yolk of an Egg, but its co- 
lour was fomewhat paler. 

Tho it was propofed in this difcourfe to {peak only of the Obfervations 
made in the Diflection of the Ca/tor, it will be no digreffion to relate what 
has been fince written from Cazada touching the Ca/forewm. It is reported 
that the Ca/fors do ufe this Liquor to create themfelves an Appetite when they 
have no Stomach ; that they do get it out by {queezing with their Paw the 
Veficles which do contain it; and that the Savages do therewith rub the Snares 
which they lay for thefe Animals on purpole to entrap them. Rozdeletius 
had well obferved that the Ca/fors do frequently lick up this Liquor ; but he 
{peaks not of the particular ufes which are told us that the Animal and Sa- 
vages make thereof. 

But to return to the Pouches which contain the Cafforenm, it is evident 
by the accurate Defcription which we have already made thereof, that they 
are not the Tefticles of the Ca/for, as feveral Naturalifts have imagined, 
whofe Error will likewife more evidently appear, by what we fhall after- 
wards {peak of thefe Tefticles. 

Sextius, according to the relation of Pliny, derided thofeé who believed 
that the Caftor tears off his Tefticles, when Clofely purfued by the Hunters, 
and faid that it was impoflible, becaufe that.this Animal hath the Tefticles 
fattened to the Back-bone. But he confutes one error by another. For as 
Diofcorides has very well ob{erved, the Tefticles of the Ca/for ave concealed in 
the Groins, and not faftened to the Back-bone. Neverthelef8 Amatus Lufita- 
aus and Mathiolws, who have both Commented upon Diofcorides, and who 
fay that they have Difleted Caffors in the prefence of feveral Phifitians, do 

averr
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averr that they have found thefe Tefticles fo faftened to the Back-bone, that 
they had great difficulty to feperate them with a Launcet. Rondeletius runs 
into the fame error, altho he has examined little better than other Authors 
the Pouches from which the Caftoreum is taken, but yet very negligently, not 
to perceive that they are four in number; for he reckons but two. ‘There 
are fome more vat Authors who have not gone much farther than the 
other, contenting themfelves with knowing thatthe Tefticles are different 
from thefe Pouches; and have fo ill underftood Diofcorides, as to believe that 
when he fays the Tefticles of the Caffor ave hid in the Groins, he took the 
Pouches for them. But experience hath demonftrated to us that all thefe 
Authors are miftaken, if all Cafors ave like to that which we DifleGted : for 
the Tefticles were no more on the infide than the Pouches ; they were only 
a little higher at the external and lateral parts of the Os pubis, in the place of 
the Groins, where we found them wholly concealed, fo that they appeared 
not outwardly no more than the Pemis before that theskin was taken off. 
Their Figure and Shape was very like to the Stones of Dogs, fave that they 
were longer and leffer in proportion to their length. ‘They were little more 
than an inch long; their breadth was half an inch, and their thicknefs fome- 
what lefs. As to the Epididymis and all the Veflels neceffary to Generation, 
they differed in nothing from thofe of Dogs. 

. The Penis appeared more fingular tous. In its extremity inftead of the 
Balanus it had a Bone fourteen lines long, and made like a Stylus, which was 
two lines broad in its bafis, and fuddainly ftraitning it félf, ended in a point. 
‘There was this alfo remarkable, that whereas the Pewis of Dogs re-afcends 
from the Os pubis towards the Navel, this defcended downwards towards the 
paflage of the Excrements, where it ended. It was, as we have faid, con- 
cealed; fo that before the skin was taken off we perceived it not, and we 
could not difcern of what Sex this Animal was. 

The better to examine thefe Parts, we opened thelower vester; and ha- 
ving traced the Spermatick Veflels to their Origine, we found them like to thofe 
of Dogs, and other Animals. We obferved likewifé that the Penis was laid 
upon the Reéfum, and that it pafled underneath the two firft Pouches of the 
Cafforexm, to which it was clofely joyned: that moreover thefe Baggs received 
their Veins and Arteries from the Hypoga/frick Veins and Arteries, there be- 
ing no appearance that there were other Veflels which could furnif the mat- 
ter whereof the Caforenm is formed, unlefs it be imagined that it is caufed 
by the Uret which is improbable. 

As to the other parts of the lower Venter the Mufcles of the Abdomen, Peri~ 
tonaum, Stomach, and Bladder, had nothing remarkable, and their Stru€ture 
was altogether like that of Dogs. 

The Inceftines had little confiderable, except the Cecum, which. was two 
inches and a half in breadth, and ten in length. It was unufually ranged on 
the left fide underneath the Spleen, from whence it defcended to the Cavity 
of the Meum, and terminated in a round point, making an Appendix of 
an inch in length: It was that which made us to diftinguifh this Inte/tine 
from the others. Its Figure was not ftrait, but a little crooked, like the blade 
of a Scythe. In the concave part of this bending there was a Ligament, and 
in the convex another, both like to thofé which are commonly found in the 

Colon
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Colon of Men}\ and thefeLigaments were accompanied With Veins aid ‘Arte- 
ries which came fromthe Vene Mefentérite, ahd’ {pread from {pace ‘to {pace 
their branches into the Body of this Inte/tize. ; ai 
La Two fingtrsunderneath the-great end of thie Splety, ‘there lay a little Sphe- 
rical Body very extraordinary, which appeared of che fame’ SublFakied 48 the 
‘Spleen, altho it-was remote-from it; It was'three linésDiameter: °° ae 
oJDhe other: dateftinesswere fo-lictle different fromvoné! ‘another, that we 
could never diftinguiih the Cole. They’ were near twenty eight foot long. 
Having opened them we found in the inlide eight Worms long and round, 
like. to Harth-worms, three whereof were between feven and eight’ inches 
long, and:the reft about four. tebiv: t fi0 

‘The Spleem was laid along the left fide ‘of the Stomach? to which it was 
fattened by eight:Vcins, and as many’ Arteries, whicly made {6 many Vas Bre- 
ve’s. Its Colour was’ very Red’: Is lengthy feven “inchésy'and its thicknels 
almoft equalled its breadthy. which was'abotit-teii lines ° ia ot 

We objerved nothing particular in the Every favethat it was divided into 
five Lobes of the fame Colour, as the! Lsbesiof'a Dogs hiver.' i 

The Gal-Bladder was hid under the hollow’ part of the Liver betweéhtwo 
of its Lobes. It was twoinches and a half in‘length, aad’near an inch in 
breadth. Allthe lower Venter was overflowed with a diffaled Chole, which 
had perhaps dccationed the death of this Animal," /012! : 

‘The Pancress.was nothing different from-that of Daeso? Tes length was ten 
inches, but it exceeded nor two imits eréateftbreadtly2 20.1005 : 

Though this Cafor was veryFat, efpecially through the Belly and’'Tail, 
yet there was found very little in the ‘Tanita adipofs'of the Kidneys, and in 
the Epiploon. Bach Kidney was ‘an inch ii thicknefs, ‘near two in length, 
and as much in breadth at the middle... 79: 3BHT 03 

The Cartilago Xiphoides was round) and-fourteen lines broad 3. but very 
_ thin and pliable. JAIW YOSHI DAB oe 

Having afterwards opened the Thorax we obferved little difference between 
all the parts which were there inclofed, and thofe of"Dogs: ~The Lungs had 
fix Lobes, three on the right fide, two on the left; ‘and*another little one 
which was in the Media/tiaum near the Center of the Diaphragme. : 

_ . That which was moft remarkablein the Heart, is that the left Auricle was 
larger than the right ; which s likewifé feen in fome other Animals,” but not 
in Man, who on the contrary has the right Awricle of the Heart bigger than 
the left. 

— _ We the more carefully fought after the Foramen Ovale, which feveral 
Modern Authors have averred to be found in all Amphibious Animals, and 
even in Mez, who do often dive and fwim along time inthe water. But 
what exaGtnefS foever we ufed in the fearch, we could not difcover that hole 
inthe Heart ot our Caffor. It is true that as it had been feveral years penn’d 
up at Verfailles, without having the liberty of going intothe Water, it might 
be that this hole was clofed up, even as it happens to the Fetus, after it is 
born, and has breathed fometime. Indeed it {eemed that in this place there 
had formerly been a hole which was fince grown up. 

Under the Vena Coronaria we found the Valve called Noble, which fills the 
whole Trunck of the Vena Cava, and which was fo difpofed, that the ae 

M might
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might catily be. catried from the Liver to the Heart by the Vena Cava, but 
which is hindred from defcending from the Heart towards thedéver thyough 
the fame Vein. al eheio whet ‘nial 5 Aud arts 

The Heart was two inches and ashalf long from the bafis to the point, and 
almoft.two inches broads, 95 possoqes ySy tet } 

Inthe DifleGtion-which we made of the Braiz, the Figure of the Sizus of 
the Dura Mater appeared. to us very fingular.) The upper Sivws which came 
from the fide of the Os Ethmoides divided the Braiz into the right ancMeft fides; 
and advanced ina ftreight line-to-the beginning of the Cerebellum; where be- 
ing atrived it was divided into two great branches almoftin the form of a Y, 
which onthe right and left did divide the Cerelrwm from the Cerebellsim. Theft 
two branches produced four others; twoon each fide, which by returning 
towards the hinder part of the Head;-divided the Ceretellum intorbrec unequal 
parts; thac of the middle, which was the greateft, wasteni lines) in’ length, 
and five in breadth, and. was Oval; the two other lateral ones were four lines 
and a half broad, and fix long... Phe whole extent of the Brain was in its 
greateft length, from the Nole tothe Temples, but an incl: and eight lines, 
andaninch and half in its breadth. 

Having raifed the whole Body of the Dura Mater by the Antcrior part we 
found no. Fal. under the great Sivus, There. was.only a little Cavity which 
was formed by the roundnefs of the Sizus, and under the Branches of that Si- 
wus there was {een to. appear fome; prints of the like Cavities. 

The feparation of the Braia from the Cerebellum, was diftinguifhable only 
by thofe forts of prints, which were not deep. The Cerebellum took up all the 
hindermoft part of the Head. ‘The Brain had but very: little Avfraétuofities; 
and its external pate feemed rather White than Afh-coloured. ‘The reft of 

_ the Braia was like to that of other Animals..The Mamillares Proceffus were 
very large; but the Optick Nerves were very {mall at their going out of the 
fubftance of the Braiz, and they went joyned together after.an extraordina+ 
ry manner, by reafon.of' the length of this Conjunétion, which was feven 
lines; they were afterwards divided after the uftal manner to go to the Eyes, 
which for an Orbita\had only a bony Civele. 

Asto the Flefh of the Mufclesand of all the reft of the Body, we found 
nothing particular fave that the Pleth of the Fail,as we have already obferv’d, 
was different from that of the other Parts. 

: The
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The Explication of the Figure of the OT TER. 

Hat which is remarkable in the lower Figure is the Stru€ture of the 
Paws, whofe Toes are faftened each to other by skins as in the Goofe ; 

The Teeth which are fharp and different from thofe of the Ca/for ; and the 
Ear which is little as in the Ca/for, but a great deal lower. 

In the Upper Figure. 

AB. The Kidney covered with its Membrana Adipofa. 
Cec e Several little Kidneys difcovered, the Membrana Adipofa being ta- 

ken off. : 
D D. The Ureters. 
EE. The Emulgent Veffels. 
e. The Clitoris drawn inwards. 
FF. The Nymphe. 
H. The Anus. 
i. The Clitoris drawn outwards. 
L. The Bone ia the Clitoris. 

a 

THE
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Ome Authors have confounded the Oster with the Cafor, by reafon of 
S the great refemblance that is between thefe two Animals ; ‘but.the ge- 
nerality do agree that they are different in feveral things. We have remar- 
qued fome which we have not as yet heard {poken of; and thereare likewife 
a great many Particularities which are attributed to the Ozter,and which are 
pretended to be common to it with the Cafor or Beaver, which we found 
Not in our Subjedt. 
_ Pliny, Belonius, and almoft all the Natural Hiftorians, do fay that the Or- 
ter and Caffor are only different in the Tail, which is covered with Scales in 
the Caftor, and which is Hair in the Oster. Georgins Agricola and Albertus do 
make the four Feet of the Orter like thofe of a Dog. All the other Authors 
do report that it has them like to thofe of the Ca/for: we found neither the 
one nor the other in our Oster. Herodotus {ays that the Ca/for and Otter, even 
as the other Animals which he calls /quare-headed, have this incommon, that 
their Tejticles ave proper to the Diftemper of the Mother, and Brafavolus af- 
firms that they both have the fame Virtue againft the ee Palfie, and 
all the Maladies of the Nerves: In which it appears that thef{e Authors have 
made no diftin@ion between the Pouches of the Caffor and its Teffieles, be- 
caufe that the Pouches are only made ufe of in the Diftempersof the Mother 
and Nerves. Arifforle has likewife attributed to the: Orter a particularity 
which Pliny reports of the Ca/tory which he declares to be fo inraged again{t 
Man, that when he bites him, ‘he never quits his hold until he feels the Bone 
of the Parts which he has feized to crack under his ‘Teeth. 

The Greek word rsurp'er, from whence the word Lutra is derived, and 
which fignifies a Bath or Baguio, {eems to diftinguifh it from the Caffor, be- 
caufé that it plunges only into Frefh-water, and never into the Sea, the water ; 
whereof is not proper to wafh with, nor tomake a Bath; and that the Caftor 
goeth indifferently into the Sea and Rivers. ; The
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The fize of the Otter, and the Proportion of its Parts, did alfo render it 
very different from the Ca/for that we DifleCted ; for the Ca/tor was three foot 
anda half long comprehending the Tail; and the O¢ter had in all but three 
foot-two inches, and its Tail was proportionably much longer ; which made 
the reft of the Body lefler than that of the Caffor. The Head of the Caftor 
was five inches and a half from the Nofe tothe hinder part of the Head, and 
that of the Otter exceeded not four anda half. The fore-feet of the Caffor 
were fix inches anda half from the Cwbitus to the end of the Toes, and thofe 
of the Orter not above five. ele < of the Caffar were fix inches 
from the Heel to the end of the Toes, and thofe of the Otter but three and a 
half. , -%y eae a 

This does likewife render our Orter very different from, that which Belbai- 
ys defcribes, in which he makes the Leggs to refemble thofe of a Fox, and on- 
ly different in this that chey are bigger ; -unlefs he would be underftood to fay 
that they are bigger in pre to their length: but the truth is, that in 
proportion to the reft of the Body they are a great deal fhorter than a Foxes, 
being in this like to thofe of a Weafel, which has a long Body and fhort 
Leggs. 
‘the hinder feet wholly refembled thofe of the Cafor, having five long 

and flender Tves, not clolé together like thofe of a Dog, and the intervals 
hada skin, as inthe feet of Geefe. The fore ones were like thofe behind, 
and very different from the fore-teet of the Ca/for : For thefé toes were joyned 
by Membranes as thofe behind, excepting that the Membranes held them 
clofer together.; but they had not that refemblance which thofe of the Ca/for 
have to a Hand ; the five Toes being equal, having each theirchree Phalanges, 
and the Pollex not being more :feparate from the other Toes than the reft are 
from each other. . ° 

The Nofe, Eyes, and fhape of the whole Hvad, did hardly render. it: diffe- 
rent from the Caffor: The'Teeth only were unlike, not being fharp; nor fo 
ftrong as thofe of the Cafor ; which made us to think that Arifotle \has: mi-. 
ftaken the Otter for the Caffor, when he exaggerates,after the manner already 
fhewn, the ftrange force of its Biting: for our O#ter had not thofe fourgreat 
and long Jncifores which are particular to the:Ca/for, and fome other Animals, 
as the Hare, Squirel, and Rar; all the Teeth being made like thofe of the 
Dog or Wolf, and the Canini being, as is ufual,longer than the ducifores. So that 
thefe Teeth made all the refemblance that we found the Ofer to have with 
the Dag, altho Bellowius reports that it has its Head, and W/ian calls it the 
River-Dog. . The: Ears which were little, as:in the Caffor, were lowerthan 
the Eyes, and fituated near'the lower Jaw. 

The Hair was not half fo long as that of the Cafor, containing in that placo 
of the Body where iit wasdongeft,but eight lines ; whereas that of the!€ afor 
waseighteen. | Its Colour was in fome meafure different from that of the Cx 
for, but not after the manner as Authors do exprefs ic: for they do: report 
that the Hair of the Cafor inclines more'to Grey, and we have found thecon- 
trary ; our Orter having the Hair underneath its. Throat, Stomach, and Belly 
much Greyer than it was inour Ca/for.. The Hair of the Tail was fhorter than 

.  upontheBody, but agreat deal longer than onthe Feets The reit of the Hair 
viz. on the Head and Back, was of a Colour refembling, that of the Cafor, 

being 

| 
‘
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being of a dark Che/nut, and of two forts, the ‘one longer, Browner, Strairer, 
and thicker; the other fhorter, grayer, more frizled, and fofter. 

To finith the Defcription of the outlide, it retains to fpeak of a Particular 
very remarkeable, and which greatly diftinguifhes the Ozrer, not only from 
the Cafor, but even from other Brutes, which is the extraurdinary Formation 
of the exteriour Orifice of the Marrix, where we found the Nyphe and a 
Clitoris as in Women. The Clitoris, which was fituated at the {uperiour parr 
of the Nymphe, and beyond their juntion, was three lines in length. Tt was 
compofed of Membranes and Ligaments which incloféd‘a Bone two lines 
ong. 
The generality of the Parts which were fee by the Diffe&ion, were yer 

more different from thofe of the Cafor than the’exteriour are. The Liver 
which contained but five Lobes in the Caftor, had fix in our Oster. The Spleen, 
which was Cylidvical in the: Caftor, abd very “{inall, not exceeding ten lites 
Diarneter and {even inches in length, was flat in theOrter,being an inch and half 
in breadth and four anda half in length. But its*\Connexion was {6 particular’ 
that ir was not only different fron) that of the Citor, but from -alitolt all other 
Animals, in which the Spleen is generally faftened to the Stomach ; whereas 
in our Ofter it was at the Epiploon. 

The Ksdneys were three incheslong and two broad. In the Ca/for they 
were not two in length : but the principal difference was in the Conformation 
which was fo extraordinary, that it relembled that of the Kidneys of a Bear ; 
thofe of the Orter differing only in the number of little Kidneys, whereof the 
one and the other are compofed :, for inftead of fifty two little Kidneys which 
we found in-the Bear, there-were only ten in the Orter, which were fepera- 
ted one from the other, each having their Parenchyma, Vena, and Arteria Emul- 
gens apart, witha third Veffel, which was abranch ofthe Pelvis, which the 
dilatation of the Ureter produced, and ~ten‘branches of which went to each 
little Kidney one. ‘Thefe little Kidneys, befides a common Membrane that 
enveloped them, had ftore of Fibres which ticd and collected them into a 
heap, which had a Figure fomewhat longer than the Kidneys ufually have ; 
and there was one of thefe {mall Kidneys which was a little more feparated 
from the reft, and which extended this Figure towards the top, fo that this 
little Kidney might be taken for the Cap/ula Atrabilaria. 

The Pancreas was compofed of conglomerated Glands like that of the Ca- 
for, and generality of other Animals, but they appeated more diftin&t and 
{eparate one from the other than ufual. 

The Luags as inthe Caftor was compofed of feven Lobes, fix of which was 
equal in fize, and the feventh very fmall, which {eemed only an Appendix 
of the fixth. 

We carefully fought in the Veffels of the Heart that Foramen Ovale which 
is thought to be in Animals, whileft they do remain without breathing in the 
Belly of their Damme, for fupplying the ufe which is attributed to Refpira- 

tion, which is, toaffilt the Circulation of the Blood which is made through 
the Lungs, by means of the dilatation, and compreffion of this part. We 
had formerly made this fearch in the Caffor, becaufe that fome have thought 

that chat Animal had need of this conformation of the Veffels of the Heart, 

to make it able to indure the ceflation of Refpiration which it undergoes when 
it 

fi
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it plunges and divesa long time under Water; but we found not this Foramen 
open, nor that there were other-Conveyances which might grant paflage to 
the Circulation of the Blood than: thofé which are in the Lungs. Yet the 
Truthis, that we obferved fome veftigia of this Aperture, which {eemed:to 
demonftrate that it had not been long clofed: which appeared to us the more 
probable, for that we were affured that the Ca/for had been a long time fhut 
up in his Hutt without having liberty to plunge into the Water, and that ir 
might happen that this Foramen-was {topped as it ufually is in all Animals a 
little after their Birth, when the faculty which, they have of breathing ren- 
ders this Foramen ufelefs. But in our Oster we found not any appearance 
that there ever had been a Foramen which might grant, paflage to the Blood 
from the Vena Cava into the Arteria Venofa: and this fufficiently agrees with 
the Remarques which all Authors bave made that the Over is, ever and anon 
forced to raife it {elf above the water to Breath; which the Ca/for does not, 
having a much greater facility of wanting Refpiration for,a confiderable time. 

- The other Parts which have-been carefully Diflected,, have furnifhed us 
-with nothing confiderable, and which deferves to be remark’d, 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Civet-Cat. 

T is difpofed in fuch a manner that one may fee the Situation of the 
Pouches in which are the Receptacles of the Odoriferous Liquor, and 

the three Apertures which are peculiar to this Animal, and which are more 
diftin@tly reprefented in the upper Figure. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A A. Is the Exd of the Penis forceably drawn outwards. 
BB. The Anus of the Male and Female. 
cc. The External Orifice of the Uterus. 
D D.. The place where the Tail is cut off. 
e. An Eminence being a kind of Clitoris. 
FE. The Pouches wherein are the Receptacles for the Odoriferous Liquor, covered 

with their proper Skin, and in their Natural Situation. 
GG. The fame Pouches uncovered and turned downward. 
HH. The fame Pouches yet more uncovered, the Mufcles being taken off. 
I.I. The two Apertures of the Sack, or Receptacles of the Odoriferous Liquor. 
K> The Uniteing of the three Mufcles of the Pouches, or Scent-bags. 
L. The Sheath in which the Penis lyes concealed. 
M. The Neck of the Uterus. : 
N.N. The Tefticles of the Male, brought fideways to hew them, their Natural Situs 

ation being under the Pouches . : : 
O. O. The Telticles of the Female. 
P. P. The Cornua Uteri. 
Q. Q. The Cremafter-Mufcles. 
R. The Bladder. 
S. S. The Extreamitie of the Cornua Uteri haveing fome refemblance to the Tuba. 

ee 
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THE 

| OF TWO 

[ A Fter haveing made the Diffeftion of a Ca/tor and Otter, an opportunity 
offered of joyning thereunto that of two Civet-Catts, which dyed the 

following Winter in the Parke of Verfailles. We were very glad of being 
able to make the comparifon of thefe two Species of Animals, becaufe that 
they do agree in fome Organs, which are very peculiar to them, which are 
the Receptacles in which there is collected a Liquor, whofe Odour is re- 
markable, for being extreamly pleafant in the one, and very difagreable in 
the other. 
We at firft fought whether there was not fome particular Reafon of this 

diverfity of Scent, but we found not that there was apparently any other than 
the diverfitie of the Temperament of thefe Animals;for the one is hot and dry, 

_ drinks little, and inhabits hot and dry Countryes ; the other lives fometimes in 
the Water, and fometimes onthe Land : and as it has a great deal of humi- 
ditie, by reafon that it participates of the Nature of Fi/h, ithas not Heat 
enough to Concoét and perfect this humiditie. So that fuppofe that the 
good and bad Scent do’s proceed from the Concoétion or Cruditie which 
the Natural heat more or le{s Powerful operates on the Humours, the Caftor, 
whofe Natural heat is weakened, and as it were ftifled by the abundance 
of its moifture, can only imperfe€tly Concoé it,and produce only a very un- 
pleafant Scent. 

The two Civet-Catts of which we made the Diffe@tion, were Male and 
Femal, but fo like in all outward appearance, that there feemed no diftingti- 
on of Sex; it being impeffible without DiffeGtion, to judge whether 
they were not both Females. For the parts which are proper to the 
Male, were hid and lockt up in the infide ; and the Veffel or Receptacle of the 
Odoriferous Liquor, whofe aperture has been taken by moft of the Ancients 
for a mark of the Female, was alike in both the one and the other of our 
Civet-Catts. 

From the Mouth to the begining of the Tail they were Twenty nine 
N2 Inches
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Inches long. The Tails of both had been cut. That which was the long- 

cftcontained tenInches. The Feet were very fhort, efpecially those before, 

which from the Belly to th: ground exceeded not five Inches. The Paws, 

as well thofe before as behind, had-cach-five Tees, the teaft of which was 

inward like a-Bear’s ;but-this- little Toe touched not the ground. Befides 

thefe five Toes there was a Spur which was armed with its Nail like the 

Toes. The Nails were black, ftrait and very little Pointed. ‘The Sole was 

furnifht with a Skin very foft to the touch. The Ears refembled the figure and 

fize of thofe of a Catt; but they wete 1éf Pointed, and {maller: The reft of 

the Head had nothing which participates of this Animal but the Beards, 

wit ate cofintott ito the gederalitie Of Marnicorous Anitals.A For rhe 

ead Was ftrait’; the Mouth long; the Tongue foft ; the-Hyds little,’ Black, 

troubled and long ; the Dextes Canini fhort, and blunt, fo that they did feem 

to have been broken : and itris probable;that this Fierce and Cholerick Ani- 

mal do’s ordinarily break its Teeth by biteing the Iron barrs ofits Cage. The 

Neck-was ftrengthened and.feutified by Ligaments, and Mutcles.extraordina- 

ry trong. Bartholinushas obfenved that they are far morehumegous in ether 

Aninrats. ~ ss SneBeicene see case . 4 - 

The Hair, which was fhort on the Head, and Paws, was very long on 

theveft of the Body, being four Inches anda-halfiom the back; swhere itis 

Jongeft.  Amongelb this long Hair; which:washard,  hacfh; cand iftrait, was 

4fitermixt another fhorter, fotter, and frizeled like Wool asin the/Gafors but 

at was not fo fine: Iewas all-over of the fame Colour, vie. od darkyGray, 

"The great hair was ‘of three Colours, makeing Spots and Lifts, fome'black, 

others White,-and ‘others Red; ‘There were:fome of thefe, Hairs which 

av cre Of two Colours, being Black’ towards the middle, and White fometimes 

towards the Root, fometimes towards the other end. The four Fecawete 

Black) as alfo the Belly and bottom of the Throat, contrary to itheNature® of 

other Animals, which alwayes “have the Belly ‘and:'Throat of a lighter Co- 

lout than the reft of the Body, when all the Hair isnot of the fame Colour, 

“‘Therett of the Body was intermixt with three Colours, amongft which, 

Blick wasthecheif. There weretwo great black Spotsiat the lides of the 

Mouth, ‘which iscompaftthe Eyes, and left the reft- very white, excepting the 

Nofe which wasblack. “The’Crowne of the Head, from the Kyes to the Kars 

was gray, by the mixture of the white and black which wasin every hairyas 

Jvasbeen faid, all the groundbeing black, andthe extremity white. ‘The Ears 
which were all Black on the outfide, and only Lifted »with White, were 

fied ‘in the infide witha long white Hair, ‘The, Neck had on:each fide four 

Black Lifts ona very White ground ; and thefe Lifts which. began -undeérs 

ineath the Ears, defended obliquely towards the Stomach... ‘The middle of 

the Back was covered with three Lifts s the middle one was: Black, and thofe 

of the fides Redifh.. The Shoulders and fides unto the Flanks were ‘marked 

with a great deal of Blackand little Red. The’ Flanks were equally itreaked 
with Black and White, but thefe ftreaks were’ not fo continued. as-thofe: of 

the Neck; they were ratherthe {pots which Pliny calls’ Eyes in the Panther, 

but few of which were fingle, the greateft part being joyned'to. cach other, 

"The Tail was Black at top, and mixt witha little White underneath. 

“"'The Aperture ofthe Poueh orSack which-is-the Receptacle of the Civer, 

was underneath the avvs,andnot-under the Tail, as Ari/forle places it in his 

Hyens,
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Hyena, which we together with Belonins- jadged to be nothing elfe but -our 
Civet-Catt ; or at leaft that our Civet-Catis °a Species of Hyena. “And this 
being fo, iris very ftrange that this great Perfon, who reprehends Herodorus 
for being miftaken, when he thought that the Aperture: of this Pouch was 
the part which denoted the Sex of the Female, ‘and: who° excufes him upon 
this Account, that it is difficult not to be deceived, if the thing be not cares 
tully examined, (hould fuffer himfelfto run into the fame miftake, and write 
ufeveral places, that the adsand Parts of Generation in both Sexes ate be- 
low the Pouch. i 

This Pouch was between the Avus and another little Aperture, from which 
it was two Inches‘and a half diftant; but it was nearer the Aps. ‘This 
Pouch was two Inches and ahalfin breadth, and three in length: Tts A- 
perture which was a flit from top to bottom, was two Inches anda half. 
At the edges and in-fide it was covered with’a fhort Hair turned inwards, { 
that it was roughoutward. By parting the two fides of this Aperture, the 
in-lide was feen,.the capacity of which would contaima finall Pillars Ege ; 
the bottom:thereof was pierced on the right-and left fide, with two Foram- 
zacapable of receiving the Finger, which did each penetrate into a Sack, firp- 
ply’d with a White and Rough Skin like chat of a Goofe. ‘The Eminencies 
which made this inequality, were pierced with asmany Pores, out of which 
was made to come, when {queezed, the odoriferous Liquor, which the 
‘Arabians do call Xsbet, which fignifies Froth, and from whence is derived the 
Word Civet. 

Indeed, this Liquor was frothy in coming out ; which wasknown by this 
that fometime after it loft the Whitenefs which it’ had at the firft. It pro- 
ceeded, as far as we could judge, from a great number of Glands which were 
between the two Tunicles, of which the Sacks were compofed. 

The little Aperture which appeared underneath the great Pouch, was the 
entrance of a Ducfus, inwhich the Pexis of the Male was concealed ; “and 
the Female had fiuch a Dacfus, which was the Neck of the Matrix, whole 
internal Orifice was fo ftrait, and fo diffieutt to dilate, that ir was very hard 
to make a little Probe toenter therein. The external Orifice was covered 
with two little Eminencies fomewhat longifh, which were joyned together, 
and made an Angle, underneath which there was a third Eminence which 
appeared tobe the Clitoris. 

At the opening of the Be/ly there: was found «under the Skin from the Os 
Pybis to the Navel, two Eminencies of hard Fat, an Inch’ broad and thick, 
and four long. They inclofed the Branches which do pafs from the Hypoga/t- 
rick Veins and -Arterics, into the two Sacks which domakethe great Pouch, 
there to convey the Matter wheveof the fweet-{melling rh is made, and 
which isthere colle&ted.. Bartholinws has'very carefully fearcht after, tho’ 
not found, the particular. Duéfus’s, whichhe thought to be neceflary tor the 
conveying this Matter: But our Opinion is that there needs no other than 
the Arteries, juft asthe Papille, and Kidneys have no other which do convey 
tothem the Matter of the Milk and Urine; there being a ‘Faculty in the 
Glands, that are lockt up in'the Sacks of the Receptacle of the Civer , ~ which 
makes them! to receive into. the Arteries, that which is proper to be ‘ 
converted into: odoriferous Liguor, even asthe Glands ofthe Papille do im= 
bibe the Matter which they do find in the Blood; ‘proper to receive the Chat 
acter of M ilk. Thefe 

;
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Thefe Veffels which went to the Bags of the Receptacle were very great 
in the Male; but could hardly be perceived inthe Female. The Civet of the 
Male had alfo a ftronger and pleafanter Odour than that of the Female. Yet 
Authors do almolt all fay the contrary ; and QRuadramius in his Treatife of 
Theriaca preferrs the Cevet of the Female to that of the Male, which he reports 
to be nothing worth, if not mixed with that of the Female. We found it 
not to be true that the Scent or {mell of the Céver is perfected, after long keep- 
ing, nor that being new it had/an abominable Scent, as Avatus Lufitanus re- 
ports ;for its {ell feemed no better to us after a year,than when we made the 
DiffeGtion. P/utarch fays that not only the Skin, but likewife the Flefhand 
Bones of the Panther have a good Scent; but we found not that the pleafant 
{ell of the Céver was communicated to the inward parts ;for it was the Hair 
only that had a good {mell, and efpecially in the Male, whofe Hair was fo per- 
fumed, that the hand which had touched it did a long time retain a very plea- 
fant and agreeable {mell: which feems to confirm and ftrengthen the Opinion 
of Scaliger,Mathiolws,and {everal others, who do think that the perfume of the 
Civet-Cat is nothing elfe but its Sweat; fo that it is gathered as Marmol affirms, 
from the Animals which do produce it, after they have been well chaced in 
their Cage; and that it is gathered not only from their Pouches, but like- 
wife from feveral other places, and efpecially from about the Neck: there 
being a probability that tho this Sweat proceeds indifferently from the whole 
Body, it gathers more abundantly in the Bags, and there grows to: greater 
Perfection. 

Thefe Pouches or Bags had fome Mufcles, which Bartholinus mentions not, 
altho he has marked them in his Figures. Thofé which we found were dif. 
ferent from thofe which he reprefents, as well in Number as in Stru@ture. 
He puts down four, which proceeding from the neighbouring parts, are joyn- 
ed to the Pouches. Thofe of our Civet-Cats were but three in number,of which 
there was one, which taking its Origine at one of the Pouches, went to in- 
fert it elf to the other : the two others took their Origine from the lower 
part of the I/chiwm, and each came to be joyned to its Antagonift at the 
middle of the two Pouches, and was faftened to the Pouch over which it 
went to make this Conjun@tion. 

It were eafie for us to conjeGture what ought to be the AGtion of thefeMut 
cles by their ftru€ture and fcituation: for that which is common to the two 
Pouches, muft be for their ConftriGtion, by drawing one to the other; and 
thofe which do come from the Bones of the I/chium, draw the two Pouches 
together, fometimes on the right fide, fometimes on the left, according as 
one of the Mufclesis contra&ted, whilft its Antagonitt is relaxed. The ule 
of thefe motions is very probably for the preffing and {queezing out the O- 
dorous Liquor, the retention of which is infupportable to thefe Animals, 
when by time it has acquired a picquant Acrimony, which excites them to 
{queeze it out: for it is ob{erved that Civer-Cats do feem to have a reftlefnef 
which agitates and torments them, when they have gathered ftore of this 
Liquor, which they are conftrained to let out. 

The Epiploon was double and {quare as ufwally, but very great.  Itdefcen- 
ded tothe Os pubis and was compofed of rows of Fat which inclofed the Vek 
fels, Thefé rows or bands had each three Angles, and were joyned together 
by a texture of Net-like Fibres. The 

|
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The Inteftines were not very long, but efpecially the Inte/tina crafja, which 

all three together exceeded not fix inches. On the contrary, the spleen was 
extraordinary long,containing above fix inches in length and two in breadth, 
and a quarter of an inch in thicknefs. The Colour thereof was livid, incli- 
ning to a Black. 

The Pancreas was fattened to the Duodenum, and extended towards. the 

Spleen. Tt was an inch in breadth, and four in length. 
The Liver had five great Lubes, and a fixth lefler than the reft, fituated 

in the middle of the lower part. Bartholinus reckons feven. The Liver of 

the Female was much paler than that of the Male, and it was marked with a 
great many {pots of adarker Red. 

The Situation of the Kidneys was fuch, that the right was higher than the 

left. They were both faftned to the Loins by a Membrane which we took for 

the Duplicature of the Peritoneum, which held them together as they are in 

Men, and infome other Animals. Bartholinus thinks that this Membrane is 

that which is particular to them, and which immediately invelopes their Pa- 

renchyma, but he confeffes that it was more eafily feparated than the proper 

Membraae ufed to be. 
The Penis was fituated between the two Pouches in a Duéfus, as has been 

already declared. Atits extremity it hada bone fix lines long, one and a half 

broad at the narroweft place,and above two towards its extremity, where it 

was larger, and divided ; fo that it hadasit were two heads, between which 

there was a void {pace like a Gutter, to give paflage to the Urethra. 
The Matrix was feparated into two long Cornwa, at the end of which 

were the Tefticles, whofe bignefs fcarce exceeded that of a great Pea, whofe 
Figure they imitated, being almoft round. Thefe Cornua produced likewife 

beyond the Te/ticles , fome Appendices of a fat and Membranous Subftance, 

of an irregular Figure, which might be taken for the Fringes of the Tuba of 

the Matrix. 
The Lugs had feven Lobes, three on one fide, and three on the other, and 

anda leffler than the reft in the middle in the cavity of the Media/tinum near 

the Diaphragme. The Lungs of the Female was corrupted and filled with 

Stones. 
The Heart was asin Dogs. The mouth of the Aorta was hardened, and 

as it were Cartilaginous: and there was a Fat which accompanied the Va/a 

Coronaria even into the {ubftance of the Heart. 

The Mutcles of the Temples were very thick, and did cover as in the Lion 

the two upper fides of the Head. In the Os Frontis there were fix Cavities 

or Siaus’s {eparated from each other by Spongious and very thin Bones. The 

Cerebrnm was divided from the Cerebellum by a tranfverfe Bone, as in the ge- 

nerality of Brutes. Bartholinas has obferved in a Civet-Cat a Bone which part- 

ed the Cerebrum in two, very different from this and all thofe which are com- 
monly found in Brutes in the infide of the Cranium ;for it lay long-ways accord- 

ing, tothe Sutura Sagittalis. 
The Glandula Pinealis was very {mall, and about the bigne(fs of a little pins 

| head, 
The Aqueous humour of the Eye was muddied ; which hapned as we 

thought, by the diffolution of the Black, wherewith the reverfe of the Irs 
is
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is befmeared. The Tapetum ftrongly inclined to White. Naturalifts do fay, 
that the Eyes of this Animal do fhine in the night like thofe of Cars. The 
Cryftalline was more convex inward than outward; but that which it had 
moft remarkable, was an extraordinary hardnefs,which put usin mind of what 
Pliny fays of the Eyes of the Hyena, viz. that there are thence taken fome 
Precious Stones called Hyanie. 

This Particularity joyned toa great many others, which are found common 
to the Hyena of the Ancients, and to our Civet-Cat, made us rather to incline 
to the Opinion of Belozius, (who thought that thefé are not different Ani- 
mals) than to that of Scaliger, Ruellius, Alexander Benedittus, Matthiolus, Leo 
Africanus, Bu[bequius, Aldrovandus, and almoft all the Modern Authors, who 
would have the Civer-Car to be unknown to the Ancients, and that it was a 
Species of Car : for according to our Remarks, the length of the Head and 
Eyes of the Cvet-Cat, the {malnef$ of the Teeth and Feet, the harfhnef$ of 
its Hair, the foftnefs of its Tongue, the blacknefS and rectitude of its Nails, 
and the hoarfnef$ which all Authors have obferved in its Voice, which ren- 
ders it more like to that of Dogs than Cats, are Chara&ters wholly different 
from thofe which are feen in all the Species of Cats. But onthe contrary, all 
that the Ancients have related of their Hyena is found in the Civet-Cat, {ome 
Incredible and Ridiculous things only excepted; as to make Dogs filent by 
its Shadow, as Ari/totle and 4lian report ; to know how to imitate the Voice 
of Men, whom it calls by their Name, to intice them from their Habitati- 
ons, and devour them, as Pliny relates ; and to have alfo Humane Feet, and 
no Vertebre in the Neck, like the Animal which Bushequius takes for the Hyena 
of the Ancients; which are Particularities, which Leo Africanus has not ob- 
ferved in the Animal which he propofes for the Fhena. 

For the Defcription of the Ancients, as to what concerns the exteriour 
Form, confifts in three things, which are to refemble the Wolf by the Head, 
to have long ftaring Hair on the Back, and a particular Aperture under the 
Tail, befides the two which are commonly there in the Females of other A- 
nimals. The two firft marks which we very diftinétly difcovered in our 
Civet-Cat, although, common to other Animals, have feemed to us 
very convincing , being joyned to’ the third, which is fo particular, that 
it may be faid that there is not known any Animal wherein is found the like. 
For the Aperture which Hares, Gazella’s, and feveral other Animals have in 
this place, has nothing that refembles the extraordinary Figure of this which 
isin the Céver-Cat, and which Ariftorle has very diftinGtly obférved in the 
Hyena which he defcribes,by faying, that this Foramen is like to the exteriour 
Orifice of the Matrix of a Woman. 

‘The fole difficulty which occurs is that the Ancients have not {poken of 
the Scent of the Cver-Cat: which has made Gillizs to think, that it was the 
Panther of the Ancients, and Caftellus, that it was an Hyena of a particular 
Species. But it mult be confidered that moft Natural Hiftorians have com- 
pofed their Works upon the Report of others,and that there is reafon to doubt, 
whether the Hunters who informed them of the Particularities of Animals, 
were not too grofs and rude, as are the greateft part of the Savages which 
are addidted to this Exercife, to be capable of knowing the goodnefs of the 
Scent of the Civer-Cat, and inthis refemble Beafts that diftinguifh not the 

differences
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a Sa irre 
differences of Odours, but as they do relate to eating and drinking; {eeing 

that we do know that the fmell of Civet is very difagreeable, and offenfive 
to feveral when itis new, and not mix’d with other Perfumes: but efpeci- 

ally Country perfons do not think that {weet Odours are pleafant, and do 
rather chufé the {mell of Garlick and Pitch, than that of Incenfe and Benjamin ; 
whence it is,that the Isdians do call the Musk-Rat the ftinking Rat. And now 
in Africa, according to the report of Gregorins a Bolivar, the Necro’s which 
do gather the Liquor which the Czvet-Cats have left on Stones and 
Truncks of Trees, i: not know it by the {imell, but only by athick and Oily 
tenacity, which makes them to fcrape the places where they do find it, with 
a defign to extraét the Qdorous Liquor,which {wims upon the water wherein 
they boyl what they have {craped. 

This incapacity of judging of good Odours, whereof we do fufpeé the 
Hunters of the Ancients, do’s otherwife appear very credible ; becaufe that 
Authors have writ, that of all Animals the Panther only had a good {mell : 
for it is not probable that thefé Hunters were of this Belief, only becaufe they 
never met with a Civer-Cat, Martin,Gennet, Musk-Rat,nor any of the Animals, 
which thofe who have a fubtiler and nicer {mell do reckon to have a good {cent; 
but'that the reafon of this was the defect of their felling, which was not 
the Senfe they made ufé of to judge that Panthers had a good Odour, as - 
an avows, but only the thoughts that this muft be fo; this Opinion being 
founded only on the power which they faw that the Panther had of drawing 
Animals to it, which was fuppofed to be no other thing than a {mell which 
was very pleafing and agreeable to them, 

O The
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Hat which is remarkable in the lower Figure, isthe length ofthe Hair, 
the greatnefS of the Ezrs, and fhape of the Eye; the great Canthus or 

Corner of which is flit a great way, as alfo the Mouth, which is much wi- 
der than in the Ox, Stagg, and other Animals which have Cloven Feet. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. The firft and large/t Ventricle. 
BB. A Membrane inclofing that Ventricle, and which might ferve for an Epi- 

ploon. 
CCC. Several Bladders filed with Wind, that were vifible in this Membrane. 
D. The beginning of the fecond Ventricle, : 
E. The beginning of the Colon. 
BP. The Cecum. — ;, 
G. The Cone of the Heart. : 
V. One of the Hairs cut croffeways, fen with a Microfcope. 
K. The root of that Hair, which is white and tran[parent, oe 
LL, The whele Hair magnified, but not fo much as the Piece. 
M. Ouze of the Eyes. 
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His Animal, whichis by all the Northern Writers’ called Avimal Map- 
i num ; by the Germans, Biland, and ‘by the Modérn Naturalifts Ales, 
appeared to us at the firft view not to be the Ake, which Cafe mentions in 
his Commentaries, and which Polydins, Solinus, Panfanias, and Strabo, have 
likewifedefcribed after him, becaufe that out E/é was not found wholly con 
formable to the Defcription which'thefé Authors do give’ of the Alte. Yet 
when we confider, that they do not agree, and that the Defcriptions which 
they do make of the Ale, are more different from one another, than that 
wherein they agree is different from our E/é; we thought that all thefe con- 
trarieties, which are found only in fome particulars if] explained, are not ca- 
pable of hindring our Belief that our E/t, and all the Avces of the Antients are 
the fame thing. fi Obe 

For the Reafon of the diverfity of thefe Defcriptions of the Antients is, 
that the E/élivesonly in Countries’ where they had no Commerce. And’ 
Paufanianreports, thatamongft alk Animals, the Ale isthé {ole one that is 
unknown to.Men,) becaufe that he! fiutters them not to! approach him, by rea- 
fon that he {centsithem at a greardiftance by the extraordinary fubtilty of his 
{melling, But whether it be = this Reafon, or by any otlier, it appears that 
Authorsihave veryull examined the aie, which they have’ deferibed: For 
fome have reported; that it has\Hair of different Colours, like’the generali- 
ty of Goats; others, that it is all of one Colour, like the Camels 3 fome do 
make it Horned ; others without Horns ; fome do fay that it has'o Joynts 
inthe Leggs, and fo being unable either to lye'down,or rife up, it fleeps lean- 
ing againtta Tree, which the Hunters do ‘faw half through, to makethe 
Elg to tumble down, and to catchihim others, that this is not true of the: 
Elk, but of another Animal calied Machlis, All thet particulars, how coms 
trary: foever, are found-in our E/é: which 'demonftrates, that thete Deferip- 
tions are-not different,. becaufé that they, are of various Animals; but'becaufe 
thatithofe which made them upon the report of others did not'well underftand 

O8 what
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what was toldthem. For itis true that our E/é had hair like aCame/, that is 
to fay, all ofone Colour over all the Body ; and it is likewifé held that the 
Hair of all E/ks is of divers Colours, but it isat different Seafons of the Year. 
Indeed our Elé which was diffleted in Winter had all the Hair of a Grayifh 
Yellow, which is the Colour of theCame/; and the Northern Hiftorians do 
fay that it changes at Summer, at which time the Hair grows paler, as in 
Deer, whofe Hair is paler in Summer thanin Winter ; and thus it is probable, 
that Cefar has reported that the Alce or E/k has Hair of two Colours, upon 
the relation of thofe which had feenit in Winter and Summer, “and that this 

diverfity having been ill explain’d, he underftood it of that which he had ‘re- 
marked in Goats, the generality of which have at the fame time Hair of two 
Colours. if 

So when Cafur fays that the Alce has no Horns, and which Panfanias at- 
tributes to it, theychave both {poken true, becaufe'that it may befthat @aar’s 
Hunters had. mett only with Females, which have no Hornes ; and that 
thofe of Paufanias's time had obferved that the Males had Hornés, 

As for what concern’s the Leggs of the F7#, which are pretentled to have 
noJoynts, altho fome Authors report that there are E/é’s in Mafcovia, whofe 
Leggs are JoyntlefS, there is great probability that this opinion~is founded 
on what is reported of thefe Elks of Mofcovia, as well as of Cafar’s Alce, and 
Pliny’s Machlis,. that they haye Leggs {o': {tiff and: inflexible, that they doe 
run on Ice witout flipping ; which isa way that is reported that they ‘have to 
fave themfelves from the Wolves which cannot purfuethem; and likewife by: 
reafon of the ftiffnefS of the blows which they do give with their Feet;which 
are fo ftrong, that when they,do mifs the blow which they ‘do levebat ‘fome 
Beaft, they do with their hind-feer break. the Trees like Mnfhroom’s;as'Olius 
Magnus reports, and that with their fore-feet they have often run the Hun- 
ters through. fib . ft Ob Yyort 

In fine, that which demonftrates that from: this diverfitie of Defcriptions, 
which isonly in refpeét of fome particulars, it ought not to be’ concluded 
that the E/kand.Ale are two different forts: of Animals, \is that the very 
Defcriptions, which the Moderns do make of the Ez, do not agree together, 
and are not wholly conformable:to what we have obferved’ in our Subjea. 
For fome, as Erafmus, Stella, and Sigifmundus, do report ‘that the Elk has a’ 
Solid Foot like a Horfe’s, according to Pliny, who makes the Ade whollyto 
refemble a Horfe., except in the Neck and Ears, whichare otherwife' propor- 
tioned ; Menabenus alfo, and foannes Cajus, dogive it \a Beatd-likea Goat, and 
report that the reft of its Hair isnot longer than ai Horfe’s:  whiclyis not 
found in other Authors,nor in our E/L, whofe Foot was Cloven; - andaltoge- 
ther like that ofan Ox. Its Hair was alfo . inevery. part, not: only a great 
deal longer than in Horfes, but it even propottionably furpafled that of Goats 
without any appearance of a Beard. i ok : 

We found not that piece of Flefh which Polbins reports, after Strato, to 
be under the Chin of the Ade, nor the hairs:which fome do make on its Neck 
and which Ge/er averrsto have {een in afigure, ofan Ale which was' fent to 
him by Szbaftian Mun/ter ; but thefe wo particularities béing: fingular to-cach* 
of thefe Authors, and no Perfon haveing :{poken thereof fave themy!they 
ought not to prejudice the common opinion, ‘which makes'no difference be- 
tween the Alce and.the E/k, f But 

|
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~ Burthat which more confirms this Opinion, 'is that all the particulars on 
which'the Antients do agree, are found in our Elk 5 for they do all confént, 
thatthe Ade isan Animal near upon the Stature of the Stagg, which it like- 
wile refembles by the greatnefs.of the Ears, and littlenefs of theTail, as alfo 
bythe Horns, which are not found in female Elks, nor in: Hindes. ‘They do 
alfo agree in thisy thatthe Alce ‘differs from the Stag in the leagth and colour 
of its Hair, inthe greatnefS of ics upper Lip, in the {mallnefs of its Neck, and 
ftiffnels of its Legs. 

Our E/k exceeded five Foot anda half from the end of the Nofe tothe be- 
gining of the Tail, which contained but two Inches in length. Tt had-no 
Horns, becaufe it'was a Female ;\and the Neck was fhort, being as broad as 

long , which was’Nine Inches ; the Ears were Nine Inches in length 

and four in breadth and there is reafon to admire, why thofe’ who have 

thought the Alce'of the Authors of late Times, which they do take for our 
El, was the Onager, or wild A/s of the Antients, are not grounded upon-the 

refemblance of the Ears, which in their bignefs do far furpafs: thofle of Stages, 

Cows; and Goats, and which have none comparable, fave thole of A/fes, which 

our E/ did better refemble by thefe Parts, than by the Hair, or Peet ; al- 

though Scaliger affirms, that the Feet of the E/k are like to thofe of an Afs, 
and Stella and Sigi/mandus veport,that there are fome Elks whofe Feet are folid; 

but<thereis'ground to believe, iftthisis true, that'it isa thing a3 fingular to 

fome Elks, as it'is'extraordinary to Hor/es to havea cloven Foot, and to Hoggs 

to have ‘it folid,as Piiay reports,that thefe Animals have in certain Counttys. 

As'to the Hair, thecolour of our‘E/ks differed very little from that of the 
Affe, the «Gray of which fometimes approaches that of the Camel, ‘to 

which we have’ in’ this already “compared ‘our E/k'; but this Hair was 

in fome places’ very different from that of the 4/s, which is a great-deal 
fhorter;-and from that of the Camel which is a’great deal finer. “This Hair 

was three Inches long; and its bignefS equalled that of the courfeft Hor/e Hair. 
This -bignefs grew ‘lefler toward the’ extremity which was pointed’; and 

towards the root it was alfo ftaitened; ‘but all at‘once, making as it were the 

handleof a Lance. ‘This handle was-of another Colour than the reft of the 

Hair, being diaphanous like the Briftles of a Hog. This tranfparent Part 

had at the extremity. little head or rotundity, which was the root ; and it 

feems that this Patt,: which was finer and more flexible than the reft of the 

Hair, was fo made,'to'the end that'the Hair which was clfewhere very hard, 

might’keep clofe’,and not ftandan end. This Hair, cut through the 

middle, appeared in the Microfcope fpongy on the infide like a rufh; which 

Gefner explains very ill, when he only fays, that it is hollow. This Hair 

was long as a Bears, but ftraiter and clofer, and all of one fort.” - 
‘The upper Lip was great, and loofed from the Gums, but not fo great as 

Pliny makes it in the ‘A/e, when ‘he fays, that this Beaft’ is fore’d to feed 

backwatd,. to prevent his Lip from getting between his Teeth. And in the 

Diffe@ion we obfervedsithar Nature las otherwife provided againft this 

inconveniency, by-che means of two'great and ftrong’ Mufcles, which are 
particularly ‘defigned for the raifing this upper Lip.’ He20g, 

- Weilikewife found the Articulations'of the Legs fttongly knit together by 

hard and thick Ligaments. | NeverthélefS it is'true, that if one could believe 

what is reported of the E/k, that being very fubje€t to the Epilepjie, when 
ic
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it is fallen into a Fit of the Diftemper, it is Freed and Cured, by: lift- 
ing one of his Feet unto his Ear, and that the Hoof of this Foot is an 
infallible Remedy for the Epslepfie. This Animal muft. have joynts far more 
fupple than thofe of the A/ce have appeared to them that thought it had none, 
and which we have not found in our E/s, or at leaft itis neceflary that ‘the 
Koenevslfore wherewith it is agitated being in this Condition, do make fome 
very ftrange Efforts on the Ligaments of the joynts, to extend them fo far 
beyond what they ordinarily are. But if Olaws Magnus has writ like an Hi- 
ftorian, and if it be not in Raillery thathe fays that of the two Claws which 
are at the end of each of the E/k’s Feet, that alone which is.on the outfide of 
the right Foot, is proper to cure the Epilep/e, there muftbefuppofed amuch 
moreadmirable Diflocation ; and it may be faid that the Cuve of thisDiftem- 
per, by thefingle touch of the Ex’s Claw, when a Ringof it is worn, is 
not more ftrange, nor incredible than the Contorfion that muift be conceived 
inthis Foot, to make the Claw, (which is onthe ourfide J tobe putintothe 
Ear: So that to underftand what O/avs means, it is probable that his inten- 
tion was to deride the imaginary Vertue of the E/#’s Foot, and that he-has 
very prudently made ufe thereof. For being unwilling openly todeclarehis 
Opinion, which was contrary to that of the Vulgar, who love Specificks, 
amongft which the Claw of the E/é’s Foot is the moft Celebrated; and feer 
ing that they donot fo much efteem the Phyfitians who do makeProfeffionof 
uling Remedies, asInftruments proper to worke fome;Gures, as thofe-who 
do boaft of Cafting them, if I may fo fay, in a Mould, ‘by. Febrifuges,, Antic 
pleureticks, Antipodagricks, and Antepilepticks; This great: Man explains him- 
{elf by a Figure, which leaves thofe who would be deceived in their Error, 
without {candalizing them, and which makes others to underftand his mean- 
ang. Hor the Proverb being that the Eye muft be rubbed only with the E& 
bow when it is fore, to fignifie that it muft not be touched at all; he has in- 
timated that there 1s no Claw of the E/k which infallibly cures the Epélepfie, 
by faying that there is none but that on the outfide of the Foot which the 
Ede can put into its Ear, that cando it; for he adds this impoffible qualifica- 
tion to a great many others which Authors do mention, and which are very 
duficult, but abfolutcly neceflary, as it is {aid, to make this Remedy Qperate: 
as to have been cut off with one blow of an Hatchet, the Animal being alive, 
on St. Giles’s day, from a Male which is at Rut, and has not yet engendred ; 
to manifeft that the Impoftors which would {ell Eds Claws, have added all 
thefe difficult qualifications, to the end that thofe who, have experienced the 
Claw of the E/k, which they made ufé of, to fignifie nothing, may think 
that it is the want of fome one of thofe Qualifications, which is certainly im 
that which the Merchant prefents them, 

Having made thefe Reflz€tions on the firmnefSof the Ligaments of the 
Joynis of the E/k,we obferved the Figure of the Eye,the great Caathus oxCorner 
of which was flit downwards,a great deal more then it is in Stagsy Fallow-Deer, 
and wild Goats, but after a fafhion very extraordinary, which is, that this flit 
was not according to the length of the Eye, but made an: Angle with-the line 
which goes from one of the corners of the Bye to the other. ‘The -Diffecti- 
on difcovered to us that this flit was proportioned to the Géandula Lachrymalis, 
which was found to. contain an inch and a half in length and feven lines in 
breadth, The
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The internal parts had fomething refembling thote of an Ox, efpecially: in 
that which concerns the four Vestricles atid latef ines. . NeverthelefS thefe 
Parts had this particular,that the firlt and greatett Ventricle was partly-inclo- 
fed by a Membrane likeaSack, which having abundance: of Vellels might 

pafs for the Epiploon ; and that inftead of the Glands and Far, which is ufvally 
in this part, there was only towards the cop fome Bladders full of wind about 
the bignel$ of a Che/uut. The Inteftines; which were forty, eight foot long, 
had a Czevm without an Appendix, which was thirteen inches long, and five 
broad. It-nearly refembled the Figure of a Man’s. 
«The Liver was {mall, not exceeding one foor in length and feven inches 
in breadth. »sIt was whole, without Lobes, and even without any appear- 
ance of the cleft which is over the Cartzlggo Xiphoides. It was fo joyned to 
the Diaphragme, that it was impoffible to feparate it from its convex part 
without cutting it. It had:no Gall-Bladder, and it was:all over, and even to 
the bottom of its Parenchyma, of a gray and livid Colour. 
, The Spleen was likewife very fmall, being no more than eight inches long 
and fix broad: The Subftance of thefe two Vifcera feemed very fmooth 
and Homogeneous: burthe Kydzeys were in their external Subftance {potted 
with two hice Colours, which made. it to appear' rough like Chaeria, 
tho to the touclrnothing felt rugged... They were not adherent to the Loyas 
by the Duplicature of the Peritoneum, but fattned only by their Veflels. 

The Lungs were divided into feven Lobes, of which there was three on 
each fide, and one at the middle in the Cavity of the Media/tinum. The in- 
feriour Lobes were each as big again as the fuperiour. 

The Heart was feven inches long, and five broad. Its Figure was pointed, 
and from the éafis to the point there was an Eminence obliquely turned like a 
Screw, which Eminence anfwered to the Separation of the two Ventricles, 
fo that it feemed to be a fold of the external part of the right Veztricle upon 
the left. This Eminence, which is fcarcely vifible in the Heart of other Ani- 
mals, was extraordinarily apparent in this. The Septum and reft of the Pz- 
renchyma ofthe Heart, whiclrenvironed the left Venrrécle, had the thicknefs 
of aninch, “LheRings of the s/pera Artéria were imperfed. 

The Braia, comprehending the Cerebellum, was but four inches in length, 
_ andtwo andahalf in-breadth. The fmafinef$ of this part compared with 

the greatnef§ of the-Glandyla Lacrymalis, (which, as has been faid, was 
an inch long,)feemed to us as an Argument capable of confirming che Opinion 
of thofe who believe that the greateit part,of the Glands which are about the 
Brain do not receive. from‘t =e Humidities, wherewith they ufually are im- 
bued ; but that they are brought to them by the Arteries, or by the Nerves, 
from which they do receive the Matter, whereof they do make the Ljapha. 
The Curiofity whichwe had of ‘exaétly feeking out the Ductus’s defigned 
to receive and convey thefe Humours, which muft-be very vifible in a part 
fo extraordinary large, could not be fatisfied, by reafon of the corruption of 
our Subje&t, which had been kept fo long, that all the Parts began to diflolve 
with Putrifa&tion. 

| The Subftance of the Brain differed not from that of the Cerebellum, both 
being very white, and firm enough, notwithftanding the Corruption, to 
make it appear very found,in an Animal fo fubje&t to fome Diftempers, whe 
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feat is placed in the Brain: which according to Cardan, is colder, moifter, and 
more Phlegmatick in this Animal than in any other. 

The Glandula Pinealis was of an extraordinary fize, exceeding three lines 
in length, like that which we found in the Dromedary; but its Figure was 
Conical as ufually, whereas the Glandula of the Dromedary had the form of a 
Trefoile. This greatnefs, which to us feemed very confiderable, in regard 
of the fmalnefs of the reft of the Brain, made us to think that thofe who, 
following Erafiffratus, do attribute to the different Formation of the Organs 
of the Brain the divers Operations of the interiour Senfes, might fortifie them- 
felves in their Opinion by fome fuch like Obfervations ; confidering that Lions, 
Bears, and other fierce and cruel Beafts, have this part fo little, that it is almoft 
imperceptible ; and that it is very great in thofe which are timerous like the 
Elk, which is held to be fo fearful, that it dies with fear, when it has recei- 
ved the leaft wound: and it is obfervable that he never recovers when he {ees 
the fimalleft drop of his own Blood. 

In the Brain we likewife found another part, whofe bignefs had relation 
to the fmelling, which is more exquifite in the E/é than in any other Animaf, 
aceording to the Teftimony of Paufanias, as has been already declared: For 
the Proceffus Mammillares, which are thought to be the Organs of that Senfe, 
were without comparifon greater than in any Animal that we have Diflected, 
being above four lines in Diameter, 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Coati Mondi. 

He lower Figure reprefents the different Colours of its Hair, which is 
lighter under the Belly, and Stomach, than on the Back, and Paws. It 

is alfo neceffary to be advertized, that the Snout is fomewhat more crooked 
than it was when the Diflection was made, defignedly to exprefs the mobi- 
lity which was there obferved, and the great facility which it had to be rai- 
fed upwards., The Tail is bent downwards, becaute it was found thus difpo- 
fed inthe dead Animal. Yet Authors do fay that the Coati ufes to carry his 
Tail very erect. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. The Dens Caninus, iz formof a Tusk. 
BB. The Tongue. 
C C. The Os Penis. 
D. The right hind-foot. 
EB, The Spurs of the Heel. All as big as the Life. 
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HE Coati is an Animal of Brazile, which is varioufly defcribed by Na- 
] turalifts ; and their Defcriptions do not exa@tly agree with what we 

have obferved in ours: which may caufea belief that there are feveral Spe- 
cies of them. Deleri in his Voyage of Brazile gives it a Swovt a Foot long, 
round as a ftick, and as fmall at the beginning as towards the end, very like 
the Probofcis or Trunk of an Elephant, to which Margravius alfo compares 
this Svout: but in his Figure he makes it like that of our Coati, which had 
nothing of an Elephant’s Trunck but its mobility, which is fcarce otherwife 
than that of a Hog. In the Kings Library, amongft a vaft number of Ani- 
mals painted in Miniature with a great deal of exa€tnefS, there is the Figure 
of a Coati which fome of the Society faw alive 3 which though it refembles 
ours, yet is different in fome very confiderable particulars, fuch as are the 
fhape of the Teeth and Feet, which were very extraordinary in our Subject : 
but notwithftanding itis foundto have fufficient refemblance to the Figure 
which Margravins, Laer, and Deleri have given thereof, and to that which is 
in the Kings Library, to make it thought to be a kind of Coati. 

It wasinall thirty five inches and a half; viz. fix inches anda half from 
the end of the Swout to the hinder part of the Head, and fixteen inches from 
the Occéput to the beginning of the Tail; which was thirteen inches long. 
From the top of the Back to the extremity of the fore-Feet was ten inches ; 
and there was twelvé to the end of the bind-feet. Its Sout was very long, 
and movable like that of a Hog; but it was ftraiter and longer in proportion. 
Its motion was more eviderit than-in the Flog, its Snout cafily turning up- 
wards. 

The four Paws had each five Toes, the Claws of which were black, long, 
crooked, and hollow ‘like rhofe of the Caftor., The Toes of the fore-Pans were a little longer than thole of the bizd-Pavs, which were like to thof of the Bezr,excepting that the whole fole was without Air, wherewith the Heel 

p-2 of



116 The Anatomical Defoription 

of the Bear is covered. The Palms and Soles of thele four Paws were cove- 
red with a foft and tender skinas in the Ape 3 and this foftnefS of skin was 
the only thing which our Subje€t had of the Ape,to which we found it had no 
other refemblance,although it was given us fora Sagoiz,which isa kind of Mox- 
ky: for its Tail, whofe length in fome fort refembled the Tail of the Apes, which 
are called Cercopitheci,was different therefrom in the length of the Hair, which 
is a great deal {horter inthe Tail of pes proportionably to their Body. The 
fole of the hinder-paws was long, having a Heel, at the extremity of which 
there were feveral Scales a line broad, and five or fix lon g. They grew out 
behind, heaped together like a Marigold, when it clofes it elf at Night. 

‘The Hair was fhort, rough and knotty. It was blackifh on the Back, 
infome places of the Head, and at the end of the Paws and Szoxt., As for 
the reft of the Body it was mix’d with Black and Red, yet fo that the bot- 
tom of the Belly and Throat was of a deeper Red in fome places than in 
others. The Tail was covered with a Hair of thefe two Colours, which 
formed feveral Circles, or Knots, the one Black, and the other mix’d with 
Black and Red, 

The Tongue was chop'd with feveral Fiffures or Strokes, which made it to 
refemble the top of a leaf of a Tree. 

The Eyes were very {mall, like a Pigs. The Ears were round like thofe 
of Rats; and covered at the top with a very fhort hair, but in the infide with 
a longer, and whiter, : 

There were fix Incifores in each Jaw. The Canini were very large, 
efpecially thofe of the lower Jaw. Their Figure had fomething more par- 
ticular, not being round, blurt, and white as in a Dog, Wolf; or Lion, 
but fharp by the means of three Angles, which at the extremity formed a 
point fharp like an Aule. They were grayifh, and fomewhat tranf{parent. 
‘The Gala was large, and cleft as a Hogs; and the lower Jaw was alfo as ina 
Hog, very much ees than the upper. 
Now there was not found any of thefe particulars in the Sagoin ; and thefe 

two Animals having nothing common fave the Country wherein they do 
breed, which is Brazéle, we have found no Defcription in the Authors’ which 
have treated of the particular Animals of America Meridionalis, which faites 
better to what we have obferyed in ourSubjeé,than that of the Animal which 
Margraviws and Laet intheir Brazilian 2 do call Coati, which is a' Genus 
whereof they do.make two Species; the one has Red Hair all over the Body, 
and is fimply called Coats ; the other has only the Belly and Stomach of this Colour, which they do call Cowi Mondi. 

In the Defeription which thefe Authors do make of this Animal, the marks 
which we have there deferibed, and which we have met with in oar Subje&, do all occurr except the Teeth and Scales, which are at its Heels, which they 
have not mentioned, and the Tail, which in their Coat??s they do make much longer than the reft of the Body. But Laer reports that thefé Animals ufed 
to bite off their Tail, and that they do live on it fome time, which at laft they do wholly devour, and then die. It might be that ours fo fhortned his. They do likewife fay that the Cozt7’s have hands made like thole of Monkies: which appeared not in our Subje&, whofe: feer were otherwifé very like to the Fit gure which Margravius has inferted in his Book. 

By
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By the DifleGiion we found, that, under-the Skin, aad between the Mut 

eles rhere was a, great deal of Rat, white and hard like Tallow. The Penis 
was hid in.a paiflagean inch: deep, and.as much broad, whole Aperture was 
under the Belly, about: four Fingers, diftane from the Ayws.: This Penis was 
provided witha Bone, whofe length did in proportion. exceedingly furpafs 
that of the Bones which are found in the, Pesss of other Animals, which, have 
it. It was thick at both ends, and had a Figure refembling the Bone of a 
Pullets Thigh. Along the Penis there were two Veins very Jarge, and. full of 
Blood, which went to the Balazus. The Te/ficles were like to thofe of Dogs. 

The Epiploon was very fmall. It had little Fat, and was a complication 
of Fibres and Fillets rather than a Membrane. It was not laid upon the In 
teftines, but tucked upon the Vextricle. 

The Spleew was two inches and a half long. ‘It was of a Dark-red at the fide 
| of the Stomach in its hollow part, and Blackifh at the extremity in its gib- 

| bous part. There was not obferved any Veflels in the external Membrane 
of the Ventricle, except the Coronaria Stomachica, which appeared towards the 
upper Orifice, and foon difappeared, fhooting forth a few Branches. 

| ‘The Liver was fomewhat blackifh,and of a Subftance very Homogeneous, 
| without any appearance of Glands. It had feven Lobes, two great ones on 

the left fide, and five other {mall ones on the right fide. The Bladder was 
between the two upper Lobes. 

The Pancreas, which was faftned along the Duodenum, inclining more to- 
| wards the right Kjdzey than towards the Spleen, was very fimall. The Me- 

fentery wasall filled with a very hard Fat, which inclofed,and almoft concealed 
all its Veflels. 

The Inteftines contained in all feven foot in length. They were all of one 
thicknefs, and had nothing which might diftinguifh them trom each other ; 
there was no Caecum. 

The right Kédaey was a great deal higher than the left, fo that two Lobes 
of the Liver covered it. 

The Lungs had five Lobes; twoon the right fide, and two on the left, 
which were fomewhat {maller ; and a fifth in the Mediaftinum. 

The Heart, which refembled that of a Dog, had the right Awricle extreme- 
ly great. In theright Vewtricle , and inthe right Avricle, there was found a 
great deal of flimie matter, hardened. 

The Mufculus Crotophites, pafling under the Z,ygoma, was faftned there. It 
was extraordinary flefhie, even to its infértion, which is made by a very large 
tendon, which was inclofed between two pieces of Flefh, much thicker than 
thofe which are generally found in this place, and which are thought to be 
there put to defend and ftrengthen the tendon of the Mufcle of the Temples. 

The Orbit2 was not Bony throughout, but it was fupplied in the upper 
part, by a Conlon: Ligament , which joyned the Apophyfis of the 
Os Frontis to that of the firft Bone in the upper Jaw. 

The Bone which feparates the Cerebrum trom the Cerelellum, was asin Dogs. 
The Dura Mater was very adherent to the Cranium. The Sinus’s of the Os 
Frontis were full of a matter likea fryable Fat. The Mamillares Proce(fus 
were very large. : 

The
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118 The Anatomical Defcription | 
a 
The Globe of the Eye exceeded not four linesanda half in Diameter. The | 

Aperture of the Eye-dids was larger, and the Pupilla it {elf was not leffer than 
the whole Globe of the Eye. “The Cry/Palline contained three lines in breadth, 
and two and a half in thicknefs,and was more convex inwards than outwards. 
This thicknefs of the Cry/talline made the two other Humours to be lets in 
quantity. The Choroides was all over of the fame colour, viz. of a very 
‘brown-red, without any Tapetum, which is hardly ever wanting in the Eyes 
of other Animals. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the SEA-CALF. 

“YHE lower Figure fhews the difference that there is between the Fore- 
feet, which are locked up under the skin except the Paws, and hind 

feet, which are joyned together, having the form ofa Fifhes Tail. It may 
be likewife obferved that the Ears do {eem to have been cut off, having no 
external Ears. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. The Trunck of the Vena Cava. 
B. The Trunck of the Aorta. 
CC. The Venez and Arterie Adipofe. 
D. Ren Succenturiatus. 
E. Ma right Kidney jtrip’d of the Membrana Adipola, and divided by the Gil- 

ous part. 
FFfF. her oe, particular Pelves. ‘ 
F. The Emulgent Veffels ¢ the right Kidney. 
GG. The Emulgent Veflels of the left Kidney. 
H. The left Kidney covered with its Membrana Adipofa. 
GI. The left Spermatick Vein which generally enters into. the Emulgent, but 

- which has three other Branches which do faften it to tee Membrana Adipofa. 
KL. The Ventricle, half of which is taken avay to reprefent the Strutture of the 

Internal Membrane, whofe wrinckles are undulated and waved in the upper part, 
and ftrait in the Lower. 

M MM. The Liver. N. The Gall-Bladder, 
OO. The Heart. 
P. The Vena Cava, which runs along by the Bafis of the Heart. 
QQ. The Auricles of the Heart, 
R. The Aorta making the Crofs. 
S. The right Arteria Axillaris. 
T. The left Axillaris. 
tb. The Artery of the Lungs. 
VV. The Carotides. 
XX. The Nervi Recurrentes. 
¥ Z. The Vena Cava opened at the place where it is faftned to the Heart. 
Y. The hole which penetrates into the right Ventricle. 
Z. The Oval hole which een, into the Vein of the Lungs. 
a. An edge made by the Interionr Membrane of the Vena Cava. 
bc. One of the Hairs of the Beardreprefented twice as big as the Life. 
d. Part of the Sclerotica, which with the Cornea not reprefeated makes the half of 

the Eye cut intwo. 
e. The Cryttalline. 
BE. The Vitreous Humour. 

Lit. The other half of the Eye. ‘ 
h, The Extremity of the Optick Nerveywhich enters direttly at the Axis of the Eye. 
itt. Three Branches of Blood-Velfels which do enter into tle Eye svith the Optick 

| Nerve, and which are ramified in the Retina. 
9. The Tongue. HSE
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ONDELETIUVS has obferv’d that the SeasCal/e is of twoSpecics, one 
of which is found in the Mediterranean, andthe other in/the Ocsan, 

But he makes no other difference between each, of thefe two Species than the 
habit of the Body, which he reports to be fuller, in the Sea-Calfe of the 

Ocean than in that of the Mediterrapean, whichis not fo. thick.and, {hort jas 
the other. The Sea-Calfe whofe defcription we make had more,\tefemblanes 
with this fecond Species than with the firft.., ... : evs ene¥ 4 

It had along Neck and the Head farther diftantifrom,the!-Shoulders than 
. it isin the Calfe of the Ocean, foas ir is reprefented,in the figures we have of 

it ; and the reft of the Body was likewife ftraiter,:)The:-Breaft.was. broad 
by reafon of the fituation of the Omoplata, which were forwarder than ‘they 
are in other Animals, which have the Breaft Pointed and, narrow.when the 

Omoplata ave backwarder. The whole Animal was twenty-eight Inches in 

length from the Nofe tothe end of the hind-Feet, .which according. to sthe 
difpofition that they Naturally have.in this, Animal, were extended.and joyns 
ed one to the other ; having in.this only the forme of a Fi/h’s “Tail, according 

: to the Defcription of Ari/fotle, which is contrary..to that of .Rondelerins, 
who reprefents the Sea-Calf, as well that of the Ocean. as of the Mediterranean, 
without hind-feet , and who: reprehends Arz/forle for reporting.that this 
Animal has Toes on the hind-feet like to thoft of the fore-fecr;4o, chat. it feems 
that Rondeletius has confounded the true Sea-Calfe or Phoca of the. Ancients, 
with the Sea-Ox of the Weft-Indies which has no hind-feet, but.oply a nithas 
pen Fi/b-Tail, which it makes ufe of for Swiming, whiclr it, performesy with@ 
avery great Swiftnefs, according to Clufivs, whofays that he faw .one which — 
the Hollaxders had. brought from. the Indies. ‘ t dg 

The Sea-Calfe which we defcribe had not only two hind-feet, but befides 
that‘ Tail of an Inch and < half long, which rgforle jultly compares.to the 
‘Tail, ofa Stage. ‘Tis true that the Toes of thefé feet were not Jo, fhaped pat 

°
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fo diftin@ as in the fore feet, and that thefe two feet thus extended as they 
were, and joyned one againft the other had rather the Forme of a Fifbe’s 
Tail, than’ that, of the feet of Animals which have any, and which ‘they 
commonly bend under the Belly. Thefe feet were like to thofe of a Ducker, 
which cannot walk like other Birds, by holding their Body parallel to the 
ground,but which are fore’t to go upright like man. 

Ariftotle fays that the feet of the Sea-Calfe refemble Hands: his meaning 
is that the fore-feet of this Animal, in ftead of the three parts which do:com- 
pofe the Arme of a Man, viz. the Arme, Cubitus, and Hand, have only the 
laft correfpondent to the hand of Man, fo that this Part proceeds immedi- 
ately from the Breaft. TheSea Ox of the Wefferz lands, which is a kind of 
Sea-Calf of a prodigious bignefS, is there called Maraty ; becaufe that accor- 
ding to Oviedo’s remarks, it has only the fore-feet, which by the Spaniards are 
in all Animals commonly called Hands. In our Subje€t the Brachium and 
Cubitus were inclofed and lockt up under the Skin which covered the Breaft ; 
and there was only the Paws which came outwards. Thefe Paws thus clo- 
fed. and contraéted did not feem to us fufficient to ferve the Female to im+ 
brace her Young, as Oppian reports that fhe do’s,when fhecarry’s them to Sea : 
They did likewife appear,even as the hind-feet, fitter for {wiming than walk- 
ing;.altho’ in truth, neither the one nor the<other of thefe feet could well 
ferve to walk conveniently. A/ian has obferved, thatthe Females: have 
agreat care of carrying and frequently recarrying their Young Ones, fome- 
timesinto the Sea, and fometimes on Land;: itis probable, that this-is to 
teach them toSwim, and walk, bya long Exercife, which produces: a ha- 
bit capable of fupplying the conveniences which Nature has denyed them. 
Tis likely that Homer calls the Sea-Calves Nepodes, by veafon it may be faid, 
that they doSwim with Feet, and walk with Fins, and not. becaufe they 
have no Feet, as Exftathius explains it. ‘Thefe Feet had Claws which were 
not fo neceflary for {wiming as they are forwalking. So that it feems, that 
Nature, who has madethe Sea-Calf to live like the Cz/for, on Land and in the 

_ Water, has given Organs to each of thefe Animals to go with more or lefs 
 eafé, according as it has defigned them to be more generally in the one or o- 
ther of thefe Elements ; for the Sea-Calf, whichis oftner in the Sea, than 
on Land, walks not with fo much eafe and: facility asthe Ca/for ; and the 
Caftor Swims not {0 ealily as the SexCalf, becaufe it goes into the Water on- 
ly to catch Fi, and makes not its common refidence there. 

.. For thefé very Reafons, the Heart and Lungs of the Sea-Calf have a. par- 
ticular conformation, to inable this Animal to continuea long time under 

- Water without breathing, as fhall hereafter be explained ; but the Ca/for 
which ftays not long in the Water, has not this particular formation of the 
Heart ; at leaft we have not found it in the two Ca/fors which we diflected, 
the one whereof was of Canada, the other of Frazce. 

The Head was not fhort andiround, as Rondeletius defcribes it, and its 
_ Nofe was long enough to make it refemble the Head of a Ca/f. But the Eyes 

were not like thofe of a Calf, which has them full, and as it were ftanding 

out of the Head ; for thofe of our Subje&t were hid, and as it were funk into 
their Orbites, whofe upper Edge was not raifed, asit is in the Ca/f.Neverthelefs 
thef: Eyes were large, containing fifteen Lines Diameter. ‘There was an in- : 
ternal Eye-lidd to cover the Eye ; it was drawn upand hid in the great Cars- 
thus, Oz Over
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-- Over the Eyes there wanted thofe long Hairs which Rondeletius and Sevee 
vinws do there: place, and it only had fome at the fides of the Nofe, which 
were of a very peculiar Figure, being {quare and flatted with knots from 
{pace'to {pace, and very clofetoone another, as it is reprefénted in the Fie 

ure. 
s Beyond the Eyes there were holes for the internal Ears as in Birds, and 
there were no external ones. Arifforle has obferved that this is peculi- 
ar to the Sea-Ca/f,which among all viviparous Animals,is the fole one that has 
internal, and no external Ears, 

The whole skin was covered with a fhort Hair, very like to that of the 
Land-Calf.  Silvaticus dos ill compare it to that of the Goat which is very 
long. Its Colour was between a Gray and Yellow, fomewhat fainter towards the Belly than towards the Back, which was chequered with Spots, about 
the bignefs of ones Nail, of a dark-red. Péiay reports that this Hair,a long 
time after that the Skin has been flead, retains fiich'a fimpathy with the Sea, 
that it follows its motions, and that fometimes it ftares, fometimes is {mooth, as the Sea {wells or is abated by its flux and reflux: Severinus declares that he had {een this Miracle ; but he expreffes it with: firch excefs, that it is the lef 
credible. He fays, that when the North-wind blows, the Hairs which were raifed by the South-wind are not only laid, butdo wholly difappear.  Cardaz 
affirms that this Property, whichhad pafled for Fabulous, was found true in the Indies. Experience has demonftrated tous that this Miracle is never feen at Paris. For having kept and. obferved this Skin for feveral Months, we 
found that the Hair was in all’ weathers of the fame highth and: firua- tion. 

The Skin was hard and thick. Pliny faysthat it is impoflible to kill the Sea-Calf but by breaking its Head. The Hiftorians of the Weft-Indies do rez port that the Skin of the Maati being Tanned is above an inch thick, and that thereof is made the Soles of Shooes. 
The Teeth which were long and {harp inboth the Jaws, were very unlike tothofe of the Ca/f, and do better refemble the Teeth of a Wolf. So that the Spaniards and Germans have reafon to call this Animal the Sea- 

Wolf.  Befides, the mild and heavie difpofition of the Land-Calf has very lit= tle refemiblance with that of the Sea-Calf, which Naturalifts report to be Crafty, Bold, and Couragious, living on Rapine, having the Induftry of Af fembling with its Kind, to attack the greateft Fifhes, and’ ftrengthi enough to defend it felf on Land againft the Bear: which is hardly credible of the Calves of the Stature of ours, and can agree only with thofé which are ta- ken near England, which according to Ge/ner are as great as the Bears; or ra- 
ther with thofé whereof Gomara Oviedo, Pedro Ciefa, and the laft relations of the Ant-I/lesdo {peak, which are of a fize fo Prodigious, that there are found fome twenty foot long and feven thick. But Names are moft frequently given to Hifh by reafon of fome refemblances that they have,as it is pretended,to cer tain things, whether that Similitude be taken from their ihape,or difpolitions. 
Thus the Sza-Sheep has this Appellation, becaufe it is white, and has crook- ed Horns like that of the Land; and the Sea-Calf is by fome called a Wolf, by reafon that it liveson Rapine. Neverthelef§ by this reafon it fhould be called a Sheep, if compared to the Sea-Sheep ; and the Sea-Sheep ought on the 

contrary —
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| contrary to be called.a Wolf, becaufe that accordin g to. Alian, the Sea-Sheep 
hunts the Sea-Calves, and devours them. 

| The Tongue was very like to that of a Calf, being large, flat, and {mooth, 
It was forked, and cut intwo at theend, as Arifotle has vemarqued ; but not 
double, round, and fmall, as in Serpests, and Lizards, as Pliny deferibes it. 

The Laryzx had a particular formation, the Epie/otris being proportiona- 
bly larger than in other Animals; it went half an inch in length beyond the 
Glottis, to cover it. Itis probable that this isdone more exactly to clofe the 
entrance of the 4/pera Arteria, when this Animal eats his Prey at the bottom 
of the Sea, and to hinder the water from running into its Lungs. 

The Ventricle was in form of an Inteftine, which was concrated towards 
itstwo Orifices. Severinws defcribes it round like an Offrich’s Ege. The in- 
teriour Membrane was folded, and made feveral wrinckles.  Sewerinus des 
{cribes it without wrinckles. | Thefe wrinckles, from the Superiour Orifice to 
the middle of the Ventricle were waved, and from thence unto the Pyloras they 
were ftrait. This feems to have fome refemblance with the Vestricles of A» 
nimals which chew the Cud, in which the wrinckles of the lower Veztricle 
are ftrait, and according to the length of the Vexrricle ; whereas in the upper 
they are tranfverfal and oblique. 

In the infide of the Vevtricle there was found. a round bottom of the Sea- 
herb called by the Sea-men Wreck, which is a kind of Fucus. ‘This clue or 
bottom was of the bignefs and {hape of a Nut... It clofed the: upper Orifice 
of the Vertricle, infomuch that it feemed: that.this round Jump had been 

_ pufh’d-into this Orifice by the effort of an, extraordinary compreffion, and 
by the contraCtion of the Ventricle. ‘ 

The, Liver had fix Lobes, two great ones underneath and behind, and four 
finali-ones at the top and before, \ The Gall-bladder was between the great 
right. Lobe behind, and the firft of the {mall ones which are before of the 
fame fide. Belonius reports according to: Ariffotle, that the Sea-Calf has no 
Gall, | Pliny would have it in'the Breaft ; which agrees not with what he re- 
fates, that this Animal vomits up its Gall when purfued by the Fifher-men, 
by teafon of the knowledge he has that he is taken only for his Gall, whichis 
profitable for the Cure of feveral Difeafes : for it would be impoffible for him 

vomit up thisGall which is in his Breait,it being incredible that he can un- 
_ derftand the intentions of ‘the Fifhermen: unlefs that this) Sagacity be pecu- 

liar to. it, and other Amphibia, {uch.as are the Caffor, Serpents, and Frogs, 
which this {ame Author reports to,take care.to getjrid of the-rhings for which 
they are fought after; fo thar the Cafor tears off the Pouches, wherein is conr 
tained the Medicinal Liquor of,the Cafforeum, the Serpents do {wallow the 
precious. Skin which they do.caft.at the Spring, the Frogs do daily vomit:up 
certain Sa/utiferows Liquors which are ingendred in their Bodies, for fear. of 
being killed for this Liquor. F ra 

| The Kédneys refembled. not thofe of the Oster,as, Rondeletivs {ays, becaule 
the Kidneys of the Oster ave compofed of {everal {inall feparate ones, whicta 
 haveeach their Erulgent Vellels.and particular Vreters, as is veprelented ia 
the Figure of rhe Kidneys of the Bear. The Fudaeys of our Bujold were more 
dike to- the Kidneysiof the Layd,Calf, being. cleft atrop only in their Surface 
by chops whichidid not finkwery deep: but thefe chops were much more 

) : Qe numerous
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numerous than in the Lavd-Calf,- and they made this Kidney to feem compo- 
fed of feveral Glands joyned together. “Thefe Kidneys did likewife ditfer 
from thofe of the Land-Calf, in that befides the great Pe/vés whichis in the 

; gibbous part of that Kidney, there were feveral other {mall ones feattered 
in feveral places in the Subftance of the Kidney, infomuch that it feemed 
that every of thefe finall Pe/ves appertained to each of the little particular 
Kidneys of which the great one was compofed, and that the Parenchyma of 
every of theft particular Kidneys made but one fingle Mafs. The Membraé 
na Adipofa of the Kidney was all interfperfed with very vifible Veffels, which 
made Rondelerins to fay that the Emulgents enter not into the Cavity of the 
Kidney in the Sea-Ca/f as itv other Animals,but that they are diftributed over 
the whole Body of the Kidney. The greateft part of thefe Veflels in the 
left Kidney were the Branches, or rather the Roots of the Spermatick Vein, 
which by reuniting did form rhree great Branches, whichthe Trunck of the 
Spermatick Vein, that proceeds fromthe Emulgent, did by the way receive. 
This left Kidney was accompanied with a Swccenturtatus, which was about 
the bignefs of a Fiert, andimmediately adhering to the Trunck of the Vewa 
Cava. ’ 

The Lungs had but one Lobe on each fide, which was only a little trant 
verfly cut through the middle.’ 

The Heart wastound and’ flat. Its Ventricles appeared‘ very large, and its 
Anvieles very {mall. The Truck of the Aorta proceeded from the Heart two 
inches in fength before it returned downwards. Underneath the great Aper 
ture through which the Tranck of the Vex Cava conveyed the blood into the 
right Ventricle of the Heart, there was another which penetratéd’ into the 
Arteria Venofa, and from thence into the left Vertricle, and’ afterwards into 
the Aorta, ‘This hole, which is called the Foramen Ovale in the Fetus, makes 
the » reffomofts by the means of which the blood goes from the Cava’into the 
Aorta without paffing through the Lungs; and it isapparently forthe fame 
ufé that this paffage is found in the Se~Ca/f and Fetus, by reafon of the ne- 
ceffity which each have of living without refpiration, vz. the Fetus whilft 
in the Womb of its Mother, and the SeaCalf-whilft under water. Which 
demonftrates that Refpiration is neceflary for ‘the Circulation, and that the 
Blood which the Lungs have received from one of the Ventricles:of the 
Heart by being dilated, is afterwards thruft into the other Ventricle by the 
compreflion of the Heart. And it is probable that the facility which the Sea 
Caif has of Diving a long time under water, muft rather be attributed to this 
particular formation of the Veflels of the Heart and Lungs, than to the fmall- 
nefs of the Lungs; which is the reafon that Pliny alledges. 

Between thefe two holes: which were in ‘the Trunck of the Vexa Cava; 
there was a Mémbranous feparation made by a fold of the interiour Coat of 
the Vein. 

In the Ventricles of the Heart, and in the Lungs, there was found great 
ftore of Blood. . Piizy reports that thefe parts in the Sze-Ca/f do contain lefs 
blood than in other Animals. “This blood being kept congealed very firmly. 

Ariffotle and Pliny do affirm that the Bones ‘of the Sea-Calf are Cartilagi- 
nous: we found that they werereal Bones'very hard, efpécially thofe of the 
Cranium. "The Dura Mater was faftned to the Skull, and-redoubled to make 

the
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the Falx. There was a bone between the Cerebrum and Cerebellum like as 
in Dogs and other Animals which do live by Rapine, and which do eat Flefh, 
and not Grafs, like the Calf. ‘This Bone was flat and ‘pointed, and nor 
round and maffic, fo as that which is found in the Head of the Lamsutin, 
which isa kind of Sea-Calf of the Wef-Indies, and which is held to be a 
Beg which has a peculiar Vertue for dilfolving the Stone of che Kidneys and 
Bladder. : 

‘The Sinuofities and Cavities of the Braiz were as in the Calf: but there 
was more of the Cerebellum proportionably than there is in the head of a 
Calf; which is unufual in Fifhes, which have very little Cerebellum. The 
Glandula Piwealis was two lines in length and little lefs in breadth. Natural- 
lifts have obferved that this Animal participates nothing of the Scupidity of 
Fifhes, but that it equalls the moft {ubtill Sagacity of Terreitrial Animals. 

| Pliny teftifies that there were fhewn fome at Rome which anfwered when they 
were called, and which with voice and gefture faluted the People in the 
Theatres. Gomara makes mention of a Mavati, or Sea-Calf of the Indies of a 

_ prodigious fize, which being tamed, did come when it was called by its 
name, and carried ten men upon‘its Back in a Lake where an Indian Prince 
keptit. . Aldrovandus reports that he faw one which did Sing for the Chrifti« 
az Princes and not for the Turks. 

The Cryftalline was almoft Spherical after the ufual manner of Fifhes, and 
the more convex part was before, contrary to what isufual.. The whole 
Choroides was befmeared. witha white and. very opake fubftance. In the Re- 
tina there were three branches of \blood-veffels, whichidid enter into the Eye 
with the Optick Nerve, and were {pread over the whole Membrane. This 
Optick Nerve did enter into the middle of the Eye, andiits entrance was di- 
reCtly oppofite to the Cryftallines \°.8\\ 500 , 

Thele two Remarks are favourableito the Opinion of thofe which do hold 
that the reception of the vifual Species is made on the furface of the Retina 
and. notithe Choroidess> becaufe that the Veflels which being fpread into the 
Retina are laid upon theChoroides, mutt, a reafon of their,Opacity, oppofe 
the paflage:of the vifualSpecies,) and hinderthem from going tothe Choro 
des: which thefe Veflels do not in regard of the Retina becaule,that it.covers 
them with its furface which terminates: and=locks up the Vstreous Humour. 
The Situation of the Optick Nerve which was found:in ‘the Axés of the Eye, 
and which by conféquence did direGtly receivethe vilual Species, {eemsto de- 
monftrate that it is not the Choroides which receives the Species, fee- 
ing that there is no Choroides at the principal place where the Species do fall ; 
but that it is the Retiza which is extended over the Optick Nerve as well as 
on all the other places on which the Species may fall. 

‘The left Eye wascontrafted, anda great deal lefsthan the right; and was 
_ found to have been hurt, the Humours being half fuppurated. In the Eyes 

of this Subje@ there was not found the thoufand Colours which Natualifts 
report to be there obfervable. 

The
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The Explication of the Figure of the Barbary Cow. © | 

HE lower Figure is to difcover the extraordinary length of the Head, 
the fituation of the Eyes which are very high, the winding of the 

Horns, the length of the Neck, the Bunch which the Shoulders do form on 
the Back, that which is at the Sterawm as in the Camel, the {mallnefs of the 
Tail, and other particularities which do render the Figure of the Animal dif- 
ferent from the ordinary Cor.‘ 

In the Upper. Figure. 

A> Isthé great Nentricle, 
BBB. The three other V cntricles. 
C C.. The Origine of the Epiploon. 
D D. The Pancreas. ‘ 
E. A part of the Afpeva Arteria iz its natural bigne/s. 
cee Lhe Menbranous part of the. Afpera Arteria on which the Oefophagus lies, 

and whic! is towards the Vertebre of the Neck. . 0: 3 3 . 
eee co Te Extremities of thehalf Rings.of ithe Afpera: Arteria flatted: and. in- 

larged, making as it were the Wings whichdo cover the Extremitys of the other 
.\\ half Rings which are waderneath,: and are reprefested by f f f. 
gel The hollow.and Chanellated part of the half Rings. 
ERY The Liversiy 2 13. i9V0 Loyow bins, ova : 
G. The Gall-Bladdetn. .. bin it 
I. The Trunck of the Vena Porta faftned to the Livers i 
Ho Hifi of the Truck of the'Nena\Portaldoofed from the Liver, todifcover its 

dnteriour furfiace, : ) SbEMt 2h : , 
LL The holes of thebranches of the Vena Porta whichdo enterinto the Subftance 

cof the Liver, with the Values whichdo half fbut them. 
Ky The Head [een inanotber Afpett than that of the lower Figure, to repréfent the 

joparticularwinding of the Horns 2. 
LLLLL. The ive: fmall Lobes of: the Langs. 
M Ms The ta. great Lobessoi eur Soi 2 iq. ori € 
a. The Ligament which faftens the twa great Lobes to one apother. 
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| —BARBARY COW 
His Animal was about the fize of aCow. Its Hair was of a Fox-red, 

paler towards the point than the root. It wasa little fhorter than 
it commonly isin Cows, and almoft of the fame bignefS towards the point as 
the root: which is contrary to the Hair of Animals, which is moft frequently __ bigger towards the root than towards the other end. Yet we have before te- 
marqued an irregularity oppofite to this inthe Hair of an E/t, which was a great deal {maller towards the root than towards the middle. 

The difpofition of the Body, Legs, and Neck made it better to refemble a 
Stag than a Cow, of which it had only the Horzes, which were ina great ma- 
ny things different from thofé of Cows. They were each of them a foot long, 
and took their rifé very near one another, by reafon the Head’ was in this 
part exceeding narrow. They were very thick, bent backward, black, 
wreathed like a Screw, and worn before and at top, fo that the raifed parts 
which formed the Screw, were there wholly effaced. The Tail was larger 
at its beginning than towards its end, after the manner of all the cloven foot- 

ed eee of Barbary which we have Diffe@ted. It exceeded not thirteen 
Inches in length comprehending atuft of black hair three inches long, which 
it had at its extremity. The Ears were feated not at top of the Temples, and 
underneath the Horzs as in Cows, but more backward : as for the relt they 
were like tothe Ears of theGazella, being covered in the infide with a white 
Hair in fome places, the reit being bald, and difcovering a skin perfetly 
black and fmooth. The Eyes were fo high and fo near the HAfras, that the 
Head {eemed to have almott no fore-head. 

The Teats were very little, very fhort, and only two in number: which 
rendred them different och thofe of Cows. The Shoulders were very high, 
making a bunch at the beginning of the Back. There was another bunch 
oppofite to this of the Back, wiz. at the bottom of the Stermum, like as in the 
Camel. 

We
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We found that all the particulars which are obferved in this Animal were 

feen in the Budalus which Aldrovandus defcribes, and the Figure of which 
was fent him by Horatius Fontana. There is only the bunch of the Sternum 
which neither Aldrovandus nov Fontana do {peak of. It is probable that this 
Animal ought rather to be taken for the Bubalus of the Ancients,than the lit- 
tle African Ox which Belonius defcribes : for Ariftotle compares the Bubalusto 
the Stage. Elian reports that it is very nimble footed ; Oppian attributes to 
it Horns bent backward; and P/izy ayerrs that italtogether refembles a Calf 
and a Stagg. But there is not found any of thefe marks in the Animal which 
Belonius detcribes, and ~ all occurr in the Animal which we {peak of, as 
may be-cafily demonftrated, if refleGtion be \madeyon all the particulars be- 
fore remarqued.. But it is no wonder that Belonius.is deceived in attributing, 
to his little Ox the name of Bubalus, teeing that Pliny teftifies that even in 
his time this word and appellation was)very equivocal, and that it was given 
to Animals which had no fimilitude with the Bubalus. 

As for the inward parts, the Epiploow inclofed and-covered the Ventricles. It 
was Compofed of a Membrane very thin, but continued and not pierced. 
The Veffels were included ina thick Caul.- Its Ligatures were faftned to the 
twolaft Ventricles, viz. from the Pylorus to the fecond Ventricle, to the up- 
per part which touches the Diaphragme, and. from thence it extended over 
the two firlt, by bending it felf towards the left fide. aualed 

The Ventricles were in number four. The f/f and greateft was velveted 
withan infinite number of {mall Teats, which made the exteriour furface of 
theinternal Membrane of this Veztricle, as it is inthe generality-of other Ani- 
mals which chew the Cud: but this Membrane was eafily feparable from the 
external as in the Gazella. The fecond Ventricle had its internal Membrane 
in form of Net-work ; and this Net-work, as.in Sheep, was nothing, elfe but 
the Folds of this Membrane, which was loofer than the external; and thefe 
folds were of different Figures, fome Triangular, others Square, and others 
Pentagonal. The third, as ufual had its internal Membrane much loofer than 
the fecond, and the folds which it had were more raifed, but they 
were all ranged long-wife, making as it were leaves indented. The Fourth, 
which alone was greater than the Second and Third together, was likewife 
filled with Leaves ; but they were without indentures, and their Situation 
was tranfverfe, as it were to ftop and retain the Nourifhment a longer time. 
Such a Struéture has been obferved in the Sea-Fox,where the Cavity of the In- 
teftine was interrupted by Membranes tranfverfly fituated, and difpofed like 
a Snail-(bell or Newel of a winding Stair-cafe ; and this very tran{verfe Situa- 
tion of Leaves has been found in the Caecum of Apes, in the Colon of Hares, 
and Rabits, in the Colons and two Cecums of Offriches, and, in the fejunum of 
Man. The Colour of this laft Ventricle was very different from that of the 
others, being of a very darkred. 

The Inteftines were all together feventy and eight feet. The Cacum was 
eighteen inches long, andthree broad. It had a Nervous Ligament, which 
neverthelefs caufed not any Cells. 

The Pancreas was faftened along the little Ventricles. The Spleex was ten 
inches in length and four in breadth. It was half joyned to the Ven- 
tricle. 

The
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The Liver was round and, without Lobes, being only a little cleft ‘before 
and behind... Inthe Trunk of the Veza Porta there was obferved little Mem- 
branes in form of Valves, which half covered the holes: of the branches 
which do carry the blood from the Trunck of the Porta into the Subftance 
of the Liver, toyhinder sit from returnmg intothe Trunck: » Thefe Valves 
which have not been yet feen in the Liver of any Animal, are very favoura- 
ble to the Pulfation, which Gé/ow attributes to the branches which the Porta 
cafts into the Liver: for this pulfation, which he thinks to be communicated 
to them by the Arteries, which are joyned and faftened to them by the affi- 
ftance of a Cap/ula,which inclofes the Vein with the Artery: this Capfula ha~ 
ving a particular motion of conftriftion, is not eafie to conceive without thefe 
Valves ; it being hard for the blood lock’d up in thefe Veins to form any 
pulfation when 1 is ftrack by the dilatation of the neighbouring Arteries, if 
not inclofed and retained by fome adjoyning obftacle, fuch as is that of the 
Valves; otherwife it will neceflarily flow back into the Trunck, and Branches 
which doconyey the blood thither: for the impetuofity of the motion of 
this blood towards the trunck cannot fupply this obftacle, as Gliffon pretends, 
by reafon of the weaknefs of the Tunicle of the Veins, which do bring this 
blood into the Trunck: for thefe Veins would have more need of a Cap/ula 
 tobeftrengthned, than the branches which are in the Liver, the Parenchyma 
whereof might be fufficient to ftrengthen them. Sorhat it feems that for 
want of thefe Valves, the beating would be much greater in the Branches 
which do convey the Blood into the Trunck of the Vea Porta, than in thofe 
which do diftribute it into the Subftance of the Liver ; and that this beating 
mutt be as contrary to the motion of the ‘blood contained in thefe branches, 
as advantagious to that which mutt be diftributed in the Liver. 

The Gall-bladder was at the extremity and on the edge of the hollow part 
on the right fide. It was faftned to the Liver by its internal half, and the 
Membrane which made the outward half was thin, fine, and all folded, be- 
ing intirely void of Gall. 

The Lungs had {even Lobes : the five upper ones were finall ; the two lower 
contained nine inches in length and five in breadth. They were faftned to 
each other towards the middle by a MembranousLigament half an inch broad, 
and two thirds of an inch long. 

The Rings of the A/pera Arteria which were imperfect, did leave the {pace 
of a fingers breadth without a Cartilage at the place towards ths Back-bone, 

__ antd which touches the Oc/ophagus. Thefe Rings were of {uch a Figure, and 
 fodifpofed, that their extremities flatned, and inlarged, did each form as it 
were two Wings or Auricles, which were laid one upon the other ; fo that 
for inftance the lower Wings or Auricles of the firft Cartilage were covered 
with the upper Wings of the fecond, which with its lower wings did like- 
wife cover the upper wings of the third, which did cover its lower wings 
with the upper ones of the fourth. This continued after the fame manner 
in all the Cartilages of the A/pera Arteria, as is reprefented in the Figure, 

_ which alone can fufiiciently demonftrate this extraordinary Stru€ture. The 
_ refidue of every Ring, which was the hardeft part, was hollow in its middle, 

and left two eminencies at its fides. This conformation did in this place 
make the Afpera Arteria more rough than it generally is; becaufethat the in- 

R equality
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equality of the two different Subftances which compofe it, namely, the Mem- 
brane, and Cartilage which is found in all forts of Afpere Arterie, this had 
over and above the inequality which the Cavities or Indentings, that were 
in each Ring, did make. 5 

The Corzea in the Eye was of anoval Figure, asit ufually is in other Cows. 
The Iris was Yellow, a little inclining to Red. The Cry/Pallinus was more con- 
vexbehind than before. 
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The Explication of the Figure of th CORMORANT. 

N the Lower Figure is obfervable the length of the Head, the fmalnefs of 
the Eye, and its oblique Situation, the crooked Figure of the Bill, and 

the extraordinary Stru€ture of the Feet which have the great Toe outwards, 
and the others inwards, being all four webb’d together by Membranes. 

In the Upper Figure. 

AB. Reprefentsthe Ocfophagus blown up, and tied at the top. 
BC. The Ventricle blown up. 
B. The place where the Ocfophagus is ftraitned to make the upper Orifice of the 

Ventricle. 
DE. The Afpera Arteria. 
E. A knot made of a Bony Ring at the bottom of the A{pera Arteria. 

: FE. Two Mufculous Ligaments which do faften the Afpera Arteria with the Blad- 
ders of the Lungs. 

G. The Heart. 
H. The right Lobe of the Liver. : 
I. The left Lobe. 
K. The third Lobe, which is under the two others. 
L. The Gall-Bladder. 
M. The Pylorus. 
N. A part of the Oclophagus, the infide of which is reprefented. 
O. The Superiour Orifice of the Ventricle, ' 
P. A part of the Ventricle which is feen on the infide. 
qq. Lhe Membranes of the Ventricle cut afunder, the iateriour of which is compo~ 

’ Sed of an infinite number of longifo Glands conglomerated, and whofe points do 
make the internal Superficies of the Ventricle rough like Chagrin. 

Q. The Larynx. 
R. TheTongue. 
8 T. The right Foot. E | 
‘T’. The Serrate or toothed Claw which is on the [econd Toe. 

TEE
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i OoFieA ' 

+P His Bird's ‘called a Cormorant, that is to fay Cro*-Marine, becaufe that 
itis generally all black,and is an Aquatick Animal. Ge/ver fays that it 

ig for this reafon that it is by Albertus Magnus called Carbo aquaticus. Gazais 
of Opinion that the Corax of Adriffotle is this very Bird, not only by reafon 

_ of the Greek Name, which fignifies Crow, but likewife of the other marks 
by which this Philofopher defigns it,;which do perfe&tly agree with the Cormo- 
rant that wedefctibe. ~~ 

It was twenty feven inches from the end of the Bill to the extremity of the 
Tail, and three foot and a half from one end of the Wings expanded to the 
other. There are feen a great many larger on the Sea-Shore. Its whole 
Plumage was Black, or a very dark gray, fomewhat greenifh on the wings, 
except the Belly, and under the Neck, which were covered with white Fea- 

thers, the end of which was blackifh : which made thefé white parts to feem 
{potted with brown, Ge/zer reports that in Switzerland thele Cormorants 
which are there called Scharbi, that is to fay Coals, have fome of them white 
Bellies. 

~ Under the great plumes which cover the Body, there wasa.gray down 
extremely fine and thick, asin Swans. _Aldrovandus reports that the Skins of 
Cormorants are prepared like thofe of Vultures, and ufed to cover and warm 
the Stomach. ’ 

The Feathers which did garnifh and adorn the Neck were very fhort, and 
thofe which did cover the Head much fhorter: but they were very thick and 
{mall like Fringe. This demonftrates the ‘Cormorant not to be the Phalocro- 
corax, Which is fo called; becaufe it has no Feathers on the Head, ahd that 
Plinyis deceived, when he fays that the aquatick Cro», which is the Corme- 
rant, is naturally bald, and that this particularity has given it the name 
which it has amongft the Greeks. Bel:mius held the {ume Opinion. ~ Thefé 
Plumes upon the Head were four lines in length, ftrait, and flaring. © This 
made the Head to appear lef$ flat than indeed it is, although it very much: 
appeared fo with thefe Feathers. : 

Towards
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Towards the root, as well of the upper as lower Beak, there was a Skin 
without Feathers: it was likewife extended round the Eye. ThisSkin was 
Red. Aldrovandus reports that it is generally white, and Ge/zer makes it of 
a Saffron-Colour. This fame Skin was extended-under the Beak, upon the 
Cavity which is generally there. In this place it was of a Pale-yellow. 

The Bill at the fides was Gray mix’d with Red, and Black at the top. It 
was three inches in length, from the opening to its extremity. It was crooked, 
and very pointed at the end. This Beak ferved him to catch Fifh ; but be- 
caufe that he could only {wallow them backwards, or fidewife, and could 
not conveniently {wallow the Tail firft, by reafon of the Fins, Crefts, and 
Scales,” which hindredithem from entring jnto ‘his Throat, he uféd ‘to’ caft 
them in-the Air, toreceive them-with ‘the‘Head‘firft : which he does with 
fo much dexterity that he never miffes. This Bird is made ufé of for Fifhing, 
by putting an Iron Ring at the bottomof its Neck, to the end that the Fifh 
being received into the Oc/ophagus, which is very large, making a kind of 

. Craw, might not enter into the Vestricle, and they might eafily be made. to 
caft them up. : 3 

In the Beak there was not any hole for the Noftrils, although in the Palate 
there was one large enough to permit the Vapours to rifeup tothe Organs of 
the Smelling. 4 Sone < 

The Eyes were fmall, and fituated very near the Bill, Being fhut, the line 
which the Eye-lids made, was fomewhat more oblique than it generally is in 
Birds. 

The Feet were fhort, not exceeding four inches from the Belly to the 
Ground, and there were {even tothe end of the greateft Tce. Thefe Feet - 
were very black, and fhining ; covered with long, and ftrait Scales 
in the infide of the Foot, and on the middle of the Toes. Thefe four 
Toes were webb’d together by fome Membranes, which we have alrea- 
dy remark’din a Scotch Goofe. ‘Thefe Membranes were {peckled like Chagrin. 
Thefe four Toes, which were all of a row, went leflening from the great to 
the little one. The great and little one did makea right Angle, the great 
one being on the outfide, and the little one on the infide. ‘The two other 
Toes were likewife on the infide, between the great and little one ; which is 
unufual in other two-footed Animals, efpecially Man, whofe Foot has the 
great Toe inwards, and the others outwards: for this is fo made to fupport “| 
and more firmly to fettle the Body on the Feet, on which the Prominence or 
Protuberance which the toe has on the outfide is neceflary, to hinder it from 
bending on either fide; but this prominence is wholly ufelefs on the infide ; 
becaufe that the oppofite Leg fufficiently fupports the Body on that fide. Thefe 
Toes had fharp and crooked Claws: the greateft exceeded not five lines. Yet 
there was this remarkable in thefe Claws, that thofe of the fecond toe, which 
is next to the greateft, were {erate or toothed in'each Foot, on the fide to- 
wards the third toe. The great toe, which was three inches long, was 
compofed of five bones or Phalanges, the next of four, the third of three, 
and the fourth, which is the leaft, of two. This laft was an inch long. 4- _ 
riftotle reports that the Cormorant is the only Ducker which Perches on Trees, 
and which makes its Neft there. We have obferved that the Feet like thofe 
of our Cormorant, are more commodious for Perching than are thofe of other 

Duckers,
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Duckers, though thefe feet, can clafp the branches only with two of their 
four toes, namely, with the greateft, and leaft: but this. little one is much 
larger than in other. Palwipedes, which have the little toe behind fo fhort, that 
it is only asa Spur, abfolucely ufelefs to gripe the branches. 

The contruction of the Foot of our Cormorant appeared to us. not only 
more commodious than it is in other Palmipedes, in regard of the facility 
which is given it to Perch it felf, but is alfo very advantagious for Swiming : 
for whereas other Palmipedes have only two Membranes which do joyn the 
three toes before, our Cormorant had three which webb’d the four toes toge- 
ther: for which reafon thefe Birds do go under water with an incredible 
quicknefs. . Ge/zer reports that the feet do fometimes ferve them to catch the 
Fifh, and that they do bring it to the Shore holding it with one foot, and 
 fwiming with the other. ‘This particular ufe, viz. of having occalion to 
 fivim with one fingle foot, tay make us to. comprehend the reafon of the 
extraordinary Structure of the Cormerant’s feet: for_if the toes and their 
Membranes which do form the foot, had been outwards, it would have been 
impoflible for the Bird to go otherwife than by turning round when it {wims 
only with one foot, as it happens to a Boat when rowed but with one Oar ; 
whereas the toes being inwards, it happens that when the Bird {wims with 
one fingle foot, it {trikes the. water exaCtly. under the middle of the Belly, 

and makes not his Body to waddle on the one.fide or theother. Now this 
formation was fo muchthe more neceflary, as its feet are fhorter; for if they 
had been longer, they would have had a -facility which they have not to be 
turned obliquely under the Belly, to place the foot in the middle, and not to 
ftrike on one fide more than on the other. : 

The Ocfophagus was feated at the right fide of the A/pera Arteria, under 
— which it pafledito reach the Vetricle. When it was putted up by blowing 
onthe infide, it was inlarged to above two inches in Diameter. Being come 
direétly over the Bifurcation of the Afpera Arteria, it was turned on the left 
fide, and was fuddenly ftraitned, leaving for the upper Orifice of the Vex- 

- tricle but one Aperture about the bignefs of a quill. This contra@ting ap- 

_ peared not when the Ocfophagus and Ventricle were blown up ; for then they 
made only one fingle Bowel... This Ventricle. was flefhy and Mufculous to- 

wards the bottom ; but it was Membranous in its upper part, perhaps to in- 

large and contraét it {elf according to the need that it has for the {wallow- 
ing Fifhes, and for the inclofing them afterward in the Venericle, where the 
concoction, which is begun. in, the Oe/ophagus, mult be compleated: for 
the greatnefs of the Fifh which thefe Birds are een to {wallow isa very ftrange 
and amazing thing. 

The Ventricle and Ocfophagus did feem of the fame Figure and fize, being 
viewed on the outfide, after that both had been ftrongly pufted up by the 

~ wind which was forceably made to enter therein: but the Vestricle was nar- 
rower, and not fo capacious on the infide, by reafon of the thicknefs 
of the two. Membranes, whereof it was compofed, which together 
did make the thicknefs of two lines. The Pylorws was not oppofite to 
the Superiour Orifice, asis commonly obferved, but it was as it were fixed 
into the middle of the Ventricle, leaving the lower half hanging like a Sack. 
This lower part was flefhy, and as it were Mutculons,like a Gizard ; although 

this
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this flefhie Membrane had neither the thicknefs nor hardnefs which is ordi- 
narily remarked in the Gizzard of Birds. And itis probable that this pare 
was thus flefhie and Mufculcus, to ferve to {queeze and more eafily to make 
afcend towards the Pyorws that which is de{tended to the long and narrow 
bottom of the Vextricle, when the conco€tion of the aliment is there finifhed; 
the hard and Fibrous Flefh of the Gizards being made more ftrongly to com= 
prefs, andas it were to bruife the hard and dry grains which Birds do feed 
on, and not being neceffary for thofé which do live only upon Flefh, or Fith 
like the Cormorant. 

The external Membrane of the Veatricle was white, and appeared of two 
fubftances; its external part being Nervous and hard at top, and flefhie at 
bottom, as has been declared, and its internal part being quaggie, and mu- 
cous, fo that it feemed that by the means of this internal part the two Mem- 
branes of the Veztricle were glued together. ‘The internal Membrane, which 
was fomewhat reddifh, was Glandulous, and compofed of an infinite nums — 
ber of {mall Glands a line and a half long, and about the thicknef$ of a great 
pin: thefé little Glands did touch each other, according to their length, and 
were faftened, and as it were glued together, by a fub{tance refembling their 
own, but fomewhat lefS firm, and ilimie. ‘Their extremities were more 
firmly faftend, viz. the lower ones which proceeded from the external — 
Membrane of the Ventricle, and the upper ones which did adhere each to 
other, and did form the internal Superficies of the Ventricle; fo that both 
the ends of the Glands did render this internal Superficies like Chagrin; 
which doth very well reprefent the Velvet of the great Ventricle of Anis — 
mals, which chew not the Cud, if it be imagined that the little long Teats — 
which do compofé this Velvet were joyned to each other, as conglomerated — 
Glands generally ate; whereas in Animals which chew the. Cud,  thefe | 
little Teats are feparated from‘each other, being only faftned to the inter. — 
nal Membrane of the great Ventricle by theirroots. In fome Ofriches we 
have found the internal Membrane of the Gizzard of a Stru€ture wholly like 
to this. | 

In the Superiour part of the Ventricle towards the Orifice, there were | 
feveral Worms eight or ten lines long, and about the thicknefi of a midling 
pin. They were white and tranfparent, and in the middle’of their body 
there was feenas it were a blackifh Vein, going from the Head to the Tail 
which was more pointed than the Head, which was finaller than the mid- 
dle of the Body. At the bottom of the Ventricle there was a matter like | 
to black blood half curdled. And it is probable that it was in effec from 
the blood which was fallen into this place, by reafon of a blow which'the 
Bird had received upon the head. ; 

The Inte/tines were feven foot long. They had not thofe two Appen= 
dises which do form as it were two Cecums, which Belonius reports to be 
in all Birds. We found that thefé forts of Inteftines were likewife want- 
ing in an Eagle called Haliaetos, and fome other Birds. All the Inteftines 
Of our Cormorant were of the fame bignefs, containing two lines diameter, 
They were inclofed with the Ventricle in an Epiploon, which Pliny averrs, 
not to be in thefe Birds. This Epsploon had a great deal of Fat, hard like 

: Tallow.
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Tallow. On the Ventricle and Gall-Bladler there was fome of this Fat 
faftened, and feparated from the Epploon, which is a thing very particu- 
lar. 

_ The Kédveys were lock’d up and feparated from the other parts of the 
lower Belly, by the means of a Membrane which did cover them. They 
had an extraordinary Figure, not being divided into three Lobes as they 
generally are in Birds, but toothed like a Cock’s Comb in their gibbous 
part.. Ariftotle fays that Oviparous Animals, like Birds and Fifh, have 
neither Kidneys nor Bladder, except the Sea-Tortois. We have not yet 
found any Bird that wanted Kidneys or Ureters. As for the Bladder, the 
truth is they have no other Receptacles for their Urine, but the 
extremity of the Reéfwm, which is commonly more dilated in Birds than in 
terreftrial Animals, and having fometimes a roundnefs like to a Bladder, 
as is feen in the Oftrich. The Camelion, which is no Bird, but yet ovi- 
parous, has likewife Kidneys and Ureters which do convey its Urine into 
the Pouch of the Reéfum, as in Birds. 

The Liver which was of a red as clear as Flefh-Colour, was {mall. It 
had three Lobes, two before, as is generally feen in other Birds ; but the 
left was not half fo large as the right: the third was under the left, al- 
moft of its form and iize. The whole Liver was feated on the right 
fide. The Ventricle took up the left. The GallBladder was feparated 
from the Liver, being faftened there only by its Neck, as we have found 
it in Eagles: this is likewife obferved in fome other Birds. The bottom of 
this Bladder touched the Ventricle. It wasan inch in length, and three lines 
lines in breadth. 

The Spleen was an inch long, a line and a half thick, of a fomewhat 
darker Colour than the Liver. Its Figure was Semicircular. It touched 
the left part of the Ventricle, but was not faftened by any apparent Veflels. 
It was very adherent tothe Pancreas, which reached very far, after the ufu- 
al manner of Birds, into the Sinuofity which forms the firft fold of the Inte- 
ftines. It was of a whitifh Fleth-Colour: feveral Veffels did faften it to 
the hollow part of the Liver near the Origine of the Gall-Bladder. Its in- 
fertion into the Inteftine was near that of the Bladder. 

The A/pera Arteria had its Rings intire. Atthe place where it was di- 
vided, inthe Thorax, there wasa great Bony and very hard Ring. ‘There 

were two Mutcles or Flefhie Ligaments, which did tie the A/pera Arteria 
towards the place where it enters into the Thorax. Thefe Mufcles, which 
in the generality of Birds do knit the A/pera Arteria to the Sternum, did in 
this joyn it to the Bladders of the Lungs, when being divided into {everal ten- 

dons, thefe tendons became Membranous and made as it were a Goo/es Foot. 
The Heart was fhut up in a Pericardinm where there was a clear and lym- 

phid water. It was almoft round, its point being very blunt. Its Aurécles 
were very little, efpecially the left: It defcended not between the two Lobes 
of the Liver as in moft Birds, the Liver being quite underneath its point. 

The Tongue was very finall, not exceeding three lines in length: It was 
double, having two points, one whereof, which was round and flefhie, did 

bend outwards; the other, which was Membranous and Cartilaginous, did 

tend toward the Laryzx, which was hard and bony. - 
S 1€
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The Eye was but half an inch Diameter. The Cornea was of a tranf{pas 
rent and very brisk red, like to that curious Enamel which the Frexch do call 
Ronge-clair.. It is probable that this red proceeded from the extravafated blood 
between the two Iunicles, whereof the Corzea was compofed : for thefe Tu- 
nicles were eafily {eparable, and this Bird had beén hit feveral blows upon the 
Head. The Cryftalline was fmall, being fcarcely a line in Diameter. Its 
Figure was Spherical, as it ordinarily is in Fifh, perhaps by reafon that this 
Animal ought to fee clear inthe water where it goes to catch its Prey. It 
was alittle depreffed before. ! 

This Bird was killed at Sceavx, when being brought into the Kitchin of 
an Inne, he there flew at the Cook, whom he bit. One of his Wings was 
broken, and his Skull bent in, when brought to us. 
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The Explication ofthe Figure of the CHAMOIS or GEMP. 

‘He lower Figure reprefénts the different Colours of the Hair, the 
‘ greatne(s of the Eyes, the turning of the Hornes backward, and after’ 
what manner the upper Lip is cleft. 

In the Upper Figure, 

AA. The right Lobe of the Liuer. 
B. The left Lobe. R 
C.. The little Lobe. 
DD. The great Ventricle. 
EFD. The Epiploon which covers the firf? and third Ventticle to which it is fafP 

ened. HE. Is apart of the Epiploon, which is raifed to difcover the great Vene 
tricle. 

EF. The third Ventricle covered with the Epiploon. 
G. The fecond Ventricle. 
H. The Ball which was found in the third Ventricle. 
II. The Vafa Spermatica Preparantia. 
KK. The Branches of the Preparantia which go to the Bladder; 
LI. The Branches which go to the Neck of the Uterus. 
MM. The Branches which go tothe Tefticles. - 
NN. The Branches which do go to the Cornua Uteri, 
OO. The Tefticles. 
PP. The Cornua Uteri. : 
Q. The Bladder. 
R. 4 Callous Apophysis at the Point of the Heart. 
S. Tbe Cryitalline Cleft ia three. 
TT. The Oclophagus, 
V. The Pylorus. 
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| He Chamois or Gemp which we defcribe was fomewhat bigger than a 

| Goat. Tt had longer leggs ; the Hair in recompence was fhorter: 

The longeft, which adorned the Belly and Thighs, exceeded not four Inches 

anda half ; on the Back it was much fhorter. “The Hair which did cover 

the Back and Flanks wasof two forts: For befidesthe great hair which did 

appear, there wasa finall one very fhort , and fine, hid underneath, about 

the roots of the greateft, as in the Ca/for. The Head, Belly, and Leggs had 

only thegreat Hair. Atthe places where this Hair was long, as at the top 
of the Head, on the Neck, Back, Flanks, and Belly, it was a httle frizled, and 

waved as in Goats. 
The Ridge ofthe Back, the top of the Stomach, the bottom of the Throat, 

Flanks,the Crown of the Head, and outfide of the Ears, was of a dark Minime 

Colour. Fromthe Ears to the Noftrills there was likewife a lift of the 

{ame Colour, which furrounded the Eyes. The reft of the Hair was of a 

foul reddifh white. 
The Tail exceeded not three Inches in length. The Ears were five. On 

the infide they were bordered with a white Hair. ‘The reft was fmooth and 

of a dark Cheftnut-Colour. = 
he
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The Eyes were large: They had an internal Eye-lid which was drawn 
towards the little corner of the Eye: it was red. ’Tis perhaps upon this 
account that l/ertus affirmes that the Chamois has Red Eyes, ‘The upper 
Lip wasa little Cleft, in the middle, as in the Hare. 

The Hornes grew on the fore-part of the brow a little above the Eyes. Thé 
Colour thereof was black. They were round and ray’d in Circles and not 
likea Screw, Oppiaz calls the Chamois Strepficeros, that is to fay an Animal 
with turned Hornes. Addrovandus and Ge/ner do interpret this Equivocal 
word, and do upon good grounds believe that Oppiae meant that theft Horn’s 
are turned and bent backward, and not turned like a Screw as they are in the 
Sheep of Candia which Belonins calls Strepficeros. Indeed, the Hornes of our 
Chamois were torned backwards : but becaufe he was young, they were not 
crooked as they are in the more Aged, in which they do grow fo bending 
backward, and {0 Pointed,that itds reported that thefe Animals dotare their 
Skin in {Cratching themfelves ; and that it fometimes happens that they 
do there remain fo intangled, that they cannot, gett them out again; which 
is the reafon that they are Famifht to Death. » It is alfo reported that thefe 
hooks do ferve to flay them when they do fall from the top of the Rocks on 
which they do love to run, 

Ic is doubted whether the Chamois is the Animal which Pliny calls Rupicapra, 
or whither it is the Caprea; for Pliny {ays that there are two kinds of wild 
Goats. Fonftow thinks that the Caprea of Pliny isthe Chevrewil. Scaliger is 
of Opimon that the @aprea is the Chamois, and.that.the Chevreuil is the Ca- 
preolas which Votto i 9 ae Columella diftinguifhes not from Caprea no moxe 
than Aldrovandus, who fays that Caprea is in French called Chevreuil : fo that 
Rupicapra, according to Scaliger, is a common Genns to Caprea and Ibex. yet 
it is probable that the/Rupscapra of the Ancients is our Chamois, becauie Pligy 
fays that the Rupicapracis differentérom the Darza, in that ic has‘ Horns.setn- 
ed backward, and that the Dama, which is another Animal than our Dee,has 
them turned forward; and he moreover reports that the Caprea has branching 
Horns, . which, coyrefponds tothe Chevreuil.  Beloniws pretends that the 
Chamois derives, its.name trom. the Greek word Kemas: but-the defcription 
which Atm gives of the Kemas, makes it appear very different from the 
Chamois: for among{t other things he fays that the. Aceas has Horns turned 
forwards. He likewife affirms that it has the Hars garnifhed with avery — 
thick Hair, which, was not found incur Chamads, ashas been already remark- 
ed.) -Now Scaliger; who reafonably complains of the: little exaétnefs which 
the Ancients ufed to.delcribe, and rightly diftinguifh Animals by their pro- 
per names, has himfelf greatly contributed to the confufion which is at _pre- 
jent found in the names of all the Goat-kizd, of which this is one, For be- 
fides.the-confufion. which.he makes. of Caprea with Rupicapra, he likewile 
gives Aldrovandus, and.,Gefaer occafon to think that the Keds, which he 
takes.for the Chamois, isin French called Faon 5 and this Error of Scaliger pro- 
ceeds from his not making the diftinction that there is between Kgmas, ac- 
cording to its commen fignification, and Kemas, according to that.in which 
the Poets do ule ity foraccording to the firlt, itin truth fignifies our Fawn ; 
Kemas coming from, xe, which fignifies tofleep, or to be lain down, be- 
caufe that the Famzs of Savage Beafts dare not to go. out of the Dens and Ca- 
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verns where they do fleep and are ufually layd : but according to the fecond dignification which is particular to the Poets, as A°/ian reports, it fignifies an Animal wholly different from the Fawn of the Deer, and other Animals, which in French are called Faoz. 
Our Chamois had Incifores only in the lower Jaw, like other Animals which chew the Cud. They were eight in number, and uneven; thole of the middle being a great deal larger than thofe which were at the fides, re- fembling thofé in the Gazella. 
The Feet were cloven, and hollow underneath, and not filled with Flefh’ as in the Gzzella ; for the fleth was drawn inwards, fo that each Claw made a print in the Earth like a Horfé’s, and the extremity of the horn, which bore upon the ground was very fharp. 
The anteriour part of the Epiploom was faftned on the lefe fide to the firft Ventricle. In pafling to the right fide, it was joyned to the third: de{cend- ing from thence it went underneath the lower part of the firit, and by re- af{cending behind was faftened to the bottom of this firft Ventricle ; fo that this Epiploon was not laid on the Tnteftines as it generally is. There wasthree Ventricles. "The firit, which was the greateft, was com- pofed of two Membranes, the interiour of which was Velveted, and might be eafily feparated from the external. The Second, which was the lealt, had fome wrinckles raiféd on the infide, which did form different Figures, and compofed as it were a Net. The Third, which was of a middle fize, had dentilated leaves, fuch as are in the third Ventricle of Oxen. Bartholi- aus has found in the Chamois which he defcribes, that the two Orifices of the Ventricle, ( for he {peaks only of one) were very near each other; but in our Subject they were very diftant, as the Figure demonftrates. ‘The third Ventricle had a ftrange body, faftened to its interiour Membrane. ‘This Body was compofed of a hard Membrane, in which there was Gravel inclo- fed. Gefner fays that the Chamois ufes to {wallow Gravel to clear his Tongue _and Throat, which are generally bedaubed with Pituita or Phlegm which takes away their Appetite. Belides this ftrange Body, which was natural- ly Clammy, there wasa Ball, or glewy Bowl, but eafily feparable: It was of an Oval Figure, containing thirteen linesto ten. One of the(e ends was _asit were cut, and this cut had a slight Cavity through the middle. ‘Tis Ball was of a dark Olive-Colour. Vel(chius in his Treatife of the Bails which are found in the Ventricle of the Chamois, calls them German Bezoar. Cardin ftiles them Cows-Eggs, by reafon perhaps that thefé Balls are fometimes found in the Ventricles of young Cows, which has been obferved by Pliny. Bartholinus fays that they are frequently found in Denmark in the Bellysof Horfes and Sheep. Hethinks that thefe Balls are made, either of the Hair which the Cows do {wallow in licking themfélves, or from the Wooll which the Sheep do eat from each other, when they do pafs away the Winter in Snowie Moun- tains, where they can find no Grafs, 
The Ball which we found feemed not to be compofed of Hairs, but of lig- nous Fibres: which was difcovered by the inequality of thefe Fibres which were not of the fame fize, nor of an uniform Figure like as are Hairs. It mutt be likewife confidered that thefe Balls are found in the Bellies of Hor/es, which are not Animals that do lick themfelves, and in which they muft be 
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made of fomething elfe than Hair. Thus the generality of Authors, and 
amongft others Camerarivs and Ge/ner, do think that thefe Balls are compo- 
fed of the refidue of the Plants which the Animals have eaten, the hardeft 
Fibres of which are undigefted; and they do fay that thefe Fibres are of the 
Plant Doronicum which {ome do judge to bea kind of Aconite: for tho’ the leaves 
of the Doronicum be tender and foft, they have fome nervous Fibres, almoft 
like Plantain, Pliny {eemsto confirm this Opinion, when he averrs that the 
Chamois do’s live on Poifon as well as Quails: for tho Botannijts are not agreed 
upon the poyfon of the Doronicum, and fome do queftion whether it is poifon 
to Men, yet they do concurr that it is poifon to moft Beafts. It is thought 
that the Chamois does eat the Doronicum, to fecure it {elf from the Vertigo, 
to which they might be fubjeft when they do run upon the points of the 
high Rocks. Ved/chius afferts that thefé Ballsare found only in the firft, or 
fecond Ventricle : that which we found was in the third. Camerarius remarks 
that it is toward the Month of November that they grow there :our Diffe@tion 
was made in December. 

All the Inteftines together, without comprehending the Caecum, were forty 
foot long. The C.cem was eight inches. The Colon exceeded not a foot. 

The opdeen was round and flat like a Cake; it was eight lines thickin 
that half which adhered to the great Veztricle ; the other half, which was 
not adherent, went leffening its thicknefs to the end which was very thin. 

The Liver had three Lobes, two great ones and alittleone. The Gale — 
Blidder was in the middle of the right Lobe. Amongft the Animals that _ 
have no Gall, Pliny ranks the Goat, of which the Chamois isa Spécies. ‘That — 
which Bartholine Diflected had none. ) 

The Kjdzeys were two inches long. The Membrana Adipofa was not joy= — 
- ned and faftned as ufually upon the body of the Kidney, but it left a vacant 

{pace between both. The fame thing has been obferved by Bartholine in his _ 
Chamois. Thetop of the Memirana Adipofa of the right Kidney was faftned _ 
to the little Lobe of the Liver. 

The Cornua Uteri. were extraordinary long, and bent with feveral Folds 
and Circumvolutions. The Te/ficles were joyned to the extremity of the 
Corzua, which are properly the Userus of Brutes. ‘The Vafs preparantia 
did cait forth fome Branches, not only into the Tefticle and Matrix, but 
likewifé into the Bladder. The round Ligaments took their Origine at the 
fides of the Matrix or Dadfus,and did defcend as is ufual into the Groin where 
they were dilated to make that which is called the Goofe’s foot. it 

The Lungs had cight Lobes, four on the right fide, three on the left, and 
the eighth on the inlide of the duplicature of the Media/tinum. 

Vhe Heart was long and pointed. Towards the point there wasa callous, 
white, hard, and round <Apophyfis ; it proceeded out of the heart about the 
biguefs of ones little fingers end, } 

The Brain was large in proportion to the Body, containing two inches in 
breadth and three in length, comprehending the Cerebellum, The Anfra- 
€tuofities were more and more diverfified than they commonly are in Brutes. 
Although the Cerebrum was divided into the right and left, by a long cavity 
as-is ufual, yet there was no produCtion of the dura Mater, to make that 
which is called the Fx ; there was only a line very little elevated, which an- 
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{wered to the cavity of the Brain. The Choroides was very much dilated by 
the affluence of the Blood, which had been:retained in the Veflels whereof it 
is compofed. The Glandula Pinealis was large, containing a line in Diame- 
ter. Its Figure was rounder than ordinary. 

The Optick Nerve did enter into the Globe of the Eye out of the'dxis, a 
great deal more towards the Brow, than towards the Jaw. On the infide of 
the Globe of the Eye, it entred through the extremity of the Tzpetum, which 
was brownof Colour. |.” 

The Cryftallinus was more convex on the outfide than onthe infide. It 
was naturally divided in three on the Superficies of its interiour part. The 
Membrana Arachnoides was.very thick and hard, fo that it was eafily {eparated 
from the Cry/tatinus. : 
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I 

| The Explanation of the Figure’ of the Porcupine and Hedgehog: 
t fii i 3 SATE eBM SAILS i ‘ 

HE lower Figure reprefents'the difference of thefe two Species of A-' 
~ . tals, which ae unlike -not lyn th fi but alfo im their pric- 

Kles, which are all of'dne fort’ inthe Hedge tig, and much fhorter, in pro- 
portionto the Body, ‘than’ in ‘the Porcupine, whielthas greatand hard pric~ 
kles on the Back and Flancks, and which on its Neck, Head}~and ‘fides of its 
Jaws has only tong, “imal, and flexible Briftles @ 6 6 an 

“hee nrncy dO Loa IRE PRE EE orn p. NANCE 

A. The Ventricle of the Porcupine. the Porcupine’s Rump. 
B. The Duodenum, which may pafs| \SS. The Kidneys. 

for a fourth Ventvicle. T. The right Succenturiatus immedi 
Cy Fhe great Spleen. ately. faftned to the Vena Cava and 
D. The little Spleen, which is faftned Emulgens. 

on the Ventritle by its middle, and\| \U. The left Succenturiatus immedi- 
joyned by its lower.end to the Ilium ately faftned te the great Kidney, 
towards FE. and by the means of a Veffel to the 

EE GePhe Hium, Emulgent. 
H. The Czcum. |XX. The two Cornua Uteri, ~ 
II. The Colon. : YY. The Tefticles of the Female 
K. The external Ear like to that of a Porcupine. 
Man’s, Z. The Bladder. 

L. Oxe of the Porcupines great Teeth,| |b &. The broad Ligament of the Ute- 
as big asthe Life. rus. 

M M. The Paraftate. ||P. The deft Succenturiatus cnt in half. 
NN. The Tefticles of the Male-Por-| | A A.The Tetticles of the Male-Hedg- 

cupine. Hog. inclofed within the Belly, as 
O O. The Proftat. they commonly are inthe Females of 
P. The Bladder. other Animals. 
qq. The Ligaments which do faften| |x a. The Epididymis. 

Tefticles, and pafsinto the Thighs.| \8@. The Paraftare. 
r. The Epididymis zaturally fepa-| | y. The Proftate. 

rated from the Tefticle. ee. Some flelbie Membranes which do 
Q._Q. A piece of the Skin which Seem Serve for Crematters, 

ed as it were Printed on the infide| | ATran[parent Membrane. | 
by reafcn that it is wrinckled infmall, |. The Bladder. 
Cavities Lozenge-wife. There | |QQ. Membranes in the Male Hedg- 
likewife one of the Porcupine’s pric- | Hog Jike the broad Ligaments of the 
kles which was left faftned to this pieces Uterus. Thefe Membranes are thick 
of Skin, to. flew how little cdberent| and very different from the Mem- 
it is, becanfe of the {mallne[s of its, brane ©, whichis Tranfparent. 
reot, whica penetrates not far = 1166 The Vala Spermatica prepa- 
the Skin. rantia. 

R. One of the Quills which were upoa' \A A. The Tongue of the Porcupine. 
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ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF SIX 

AND TWO 

HE Porcupine and Hedg-Hog, according to the Ancients, are Animals 
i of one Genus, by reafon of the Prickles wherewith they are both 
covered. The name of the Genus is éyivo:, Echinus. The Porcupineis by the 
Greeks and Latins called Fyftrix. The Hedg-hog is by Oppian Stiled eut'os éecivos 
in Greck, minor Echinusin Latine, as if the whole diftin&tion of thefe two 
Species confifted in only the difference of the fize. Yet we have obferved that 
the Animals of thefe two Species were likewife different in other things more 
effential, namely, in the Country where they do breed, in their Prickles, 
and in the Shape of the reft of their Body : for the Porcupine is bred in Afri- 
ca, the Hedge-hog is common in Europe ; the prickles of our Hedge-hogs were 
fhorter in proportion to their Body than thofe of the Porcupines; and the 
fhape, as well as the ufé of thefe prickles, was alfo very different,even as their 
Feet, Nofe, and all the inward parts. 

The greatelt of the fix Porcupimes which we here defcribe, was eighteen 
inches from the Nofe to the extremity of the hind-feet extended. They all 
had over the Body a Briftle or great fhining Hair, refembling in its groffenefs 
Confiftence, Figure, and Colour, the Briftles of a Boar ; which has given to 
this Animal the Appellation of Ayjftrix, which comes from ves Sré that is 
tofay Hogs-hair. And indeed this Briftle did better refemble that of the Hogg 
than of the Boar, in that it was not intermix’d with another fhorter Hair, 
like to the downe which garnifhes the root of the Briftle of the Boar ; but it 
was every where of the fame length and kind. It was above three inches 
long all over the Body, except the top of the Neck, where it was a foot 

| Veg long, 
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Jong, and three times as big as any where elfe. Thefe Briftles made asit 
were a tufton the Head, of about eight inches, and muftaches about fix 
incheslong. The Briftles of this tuft was of a dark Chefnut Colour from 
the middle to the end, i i a as ee 

Befides thefe Briftles there was likewife on the Back two forts, of Prickles 
fome ftronger, thicker, fhorter, and more pointed, ees whereof were 
keen, with two edges likeanawle. Clawdian puts thefe forts of prickles on 
the head of the Porcupine, and fays that they do fupply the place of Horns: 
which we found not in our Subjects. The other prickles were a great deal 
longer and more Hexible: they werea foot long, their points flatted, and 
weaker. than the orhers.. The fhorteft and ftrongeft were white toward the 
root, and of a dark Chefiut Colour at the end. “The longelt were white at — 
the root and end; and in the middle they were chequered with black and 
white, All thefe Hairs and prickles were hard and fhining in their furface : 
the infide was of a Subftance white and {pongious. ; 

‘There was likewife another kind of prickles the end of which {eemed to — 
have been cut, the reft being hollow like a quili ; but that which compo- 
fed this ‘Tube was a great deal thinner than that of any quill. Thefeé Tubes — 
or hollow Pipes exceeded a line in Diameter, and were three inches long: 
they were white and tranfparent like Pens, and rayed with little wrinc les 
long-ways, ‘They were twelvein number, and laid upon the extremity of 
the Coccyx, fomewhat railed at the top. | Their root was very {mall, not ex- 
ceeding the bignefs of a Pin, although it was above fix lines long. 

Thoié prickles which were ftrongeft and fhorteft, were éafie to pluck out 
of the Skin, not being firmly fixed like the others: thefe the Animals are ufed 
todart againft the:Hunters by {haking their Skin as Dogs do when they come 
out of the water, Claudi«n fays elegantly that the Porcupine is himielf the 
Low, the Quiver, and the.Arrow which he makes ufe of againit the Hun- 
ters. \y 

‘The Fore-feet had but four toes ; the hind-ones had five, and were formed 
likethofe of a Bear, the great toe being outward, ‘The whole Leg and Foot, 
as alfo the Belly, was covered with the great Briftles already mentioned ha- 
ving only the {ole unprovided thereof, Thefe feet refembied not thofe of a 
Hog, as Albertus reports they do. We found likewife that the Nofe of our 
Porcupine was not made Jike the Snout.of an Hyg, as it is reprefented. by 
Clavdian,to whom neverthelefs the Porespine mult be well known, being born 
in. A:gypt, where this Animal is very common. This Nofe refembled. that 
of an Hare, the upper Lip being cleit: the lower was likewife pierced, and 
made as it were a Café, in which were fhut up the two Ivcifores of the lower 
Jaw. ‘Thefe Teeth as well as thofe of the upper Jaw were not unlike thofe 
of the Ca/lor, being very long, and fituated in {uch a manner that the keen 
part. of the lower ones did not meet the cutting part of the upper ones, like 
a pair of Pincers, as in moft Animals: but thefé parts did pafs over each 
other like Ciffars. The Mc/ares in four of our Subjects were only fix in each 
Jaw; the fitth had eight, They were fhort,ftanding not above a line and a half 
out,of the Jaw-bone. They were cut at the top very fmooth. By their 
cutting itappeared that they were not intirely folid, but that the Bone was 
as it were folded or leaved, having amongit the folds of the Bony Subftance 

another
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another blackifh ar 3d'Spongie one. Thefé Folds were ‘not only in the furface 
where they appea. red, but they were through thé whole’Tooth, as was found 
after it was brok” an, 12 

» The Tongue w. ras 'at its extremity covered over with veral’ little bony Bo- 
dies like Teeth. ©The greateft werea line in breadth > their‘extremity was 
een and divide 2d by three rays ‘or‘cuts,which made as ir were four Tacifcres. 

-) The ‘Ears.w ére'thinly covered'with a very {oft Hair: they refembled thofe 
cof Man. In one of our Subjettsthiey were found different in the upper pait, 
which was 7 jointed as the Ears' 6f Satyrs ate paitited. 
| Whe Eyes. were little as in the Hog, not exceéding four lines’from one Cor- 
ner to the other: »'The Situation of the cornersof this Eye was very extra- 
ordinaty;*che great Canthws being much higher than the leffer. 

Dire cly over the Os pubis near the Anus; there was a tumour or {welling 
about th re bignefS‘of an Egg without Hair and Prickles. “In the middle of 
thistur mour,-and near the Avus, there was atitéle-hole lefs than that of ‘the 
Anus: > Albertus reports that the' Porcupine lastwo Anus’s, by reafon perhaps 
of this fecond “Aperture, whichis defigned ‘for’ the Parts of! Generation, 
which are not externally differentin the two Séxes, almoft as it is in the U7- 
vet- Cat and Caftor; the Peais of the Malé being concealed in: the Pouch, 
wh ich was madetocome out through the hole*adjoyning to the Avs, when 
the ; Pouch was-preffed. id i ALOE 

‘The Skin being flead,:on -its internal. furface ‘appeared feveral wrinckles, 
. Diozenge-wile, about two lines in bignefs. “The whole’skin over the Back, 

a.nd Flancks, was adherent tothe Mufculus carnefas, which %vas ftrone and 
_ chlefhie, efpecially along the Back, sat the place'where the {trong’prickles are 

daftned. This “Membranous ‘Mufcle had °its @figine at’ the tranfverfe 
and oblique Apophy/es of the Vertebre of theNeck: From thence it -was'extend- 
ed along the Verrelre of the Back, and inferted it {elf into the Offa’ innomi- 
vata being by the way faftned toithe’ Vertelre of the Spine. It was very ad- 
herent, not only to the skin, as has been already declared, but'likewife to the 

~ commion Membrane of the Mufcles.. On the internal furface of this Mufcle 
there was a great company of Nerves which were laid and interwoven like a 
Net. The skin was not only ftirred by thefe Mufcles, as it is in the generality 
(of Brutes, but it had likewife four others on each fide feparately to remove dif- 
{ erent places of the skin, asthe great skinnie Mufcle is to remove the whole 
skin. © Thefe four. Mufcles proceeded from the Intercoftals, where they had 
a large bafis, which terminated ona little Tendon, like to the treble of a Lute. 
"Che Fendons of thefe four Mufcles were inferted into the skin which covers 
t he Ribs and Flanks. 

The Cartilago Xiphoides was.extraordinary large. ‘The Epiploon which def- 
cended.on the left fide to the ‘Groin,’ was firmly fixed in this place to the Pe- 

_ v.itoneum, and did not freely flow over the Inteftines as ufually. In one of the 
Subje&ts it adhered to the Bladder. 

The Ventricle was almoft round, although divided into three unequal 
Pouches. The middle one, which was the greateft, defcended lower than 
the others. The fuperiour Orifice was very ftrait. It was in the middle, 
and direétly over the great Pouch. ‘The inferiour Orifice was mightily  dila~ 
ted, being an inch and a half broad; {0 that the Duodenum feemed . be 

ourth
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fourth Ventricle joyned to three Pouches,.which did reprefent three others: 
but this Inteftine was contracted to, make. the Fejumum, which was very 
‘fhort, and the /ewm yet more. The Caecum was very large: It. was feven 
inches long. and.two broad.towards the J/ewm, terminating in a point, and 
making in its.whole length che Figure of a Sythe. It had three Ligaments 
cotrefpondent to its length, which did contract it, and make Cells as in the 
Colon of Man. The Ligament that was in the bending which this Inteftine 
made, was.very large; ’twasa part of the Mefentery, but. was’ faftened to 

“the Inteftine only by one fide; the reft was loofe. The Colon had: likewife 
fome Cells, which, were not fo well feen as'thofe of the Cecvm, although 
there were two Ligaments,to form them. This Inteftine was fivait:) It was 
forty ‘inches long; It was folded in two, and the two parts were ftrongly 
faftned to cach other throughout, their whole length. : 

.. The Liver was fulpended and hung upon the Diaphragme, by avery large 
and Membranons Ligament,, which proceeded from the Cartilago Xiphoides, 
and vertically defcending,, was inferted from the Fiflure of the Liver to the 
middle of its gibbous part. Ithadfeven Lobes, four great ones, twoon each 
fide of the Fitfure, and three fmall ones, one of which. was in the middle of 
the Fiffure,, faftned bya Membrane to the Vena Cava ; the. third was.under- 
neath, betsveen-the four great ones. The two great Lobes of the left fide 
were joyned together at their extremity by a very ftrong Membrane. 

The GatBladder wasfmall; flat,’ and almoft empty... ¥ 
"The Pancreas was very large being three inches and, a) half long, and fix 
lines broad at the widett place. 

». The Spleen-was ditierent,in_our Subjects... There was one in which we 
found two Spleens... Thelargeft, which |.was. five inches long and ‘ten 
lines broad,-was faftned.to the left fide. of the Ventricle, by the rami Splenicé 
which do make the Vas breve : it wasialfo faftned tothe Epiploon: ‘The other 
Spleen which; was:three- inches in length and eight lines in breadth, was fix- 
ed to the Ventricle, without the appearance of any Veflels which did unite it. 
Tt was likewife joyned tothe Epip/con by the upper end, and to the Meum by 
the lower end. In the other Subjects, where it was fingle as is ufual, it was 
feven inches ong ard ten lines broad, It was immediately fixed by its up- 
per end to the upper part of the Ventricle, and by its hollow part.to the left 
fide of the Ventricle, by the means of the ram Splenic:, which thot forth three 
branches into the Ventricle, and as many intothe Spleen. The Ramificati- 
ons which wentto the Ventricle were three inches long: thofe of the Spleen 
wereonly one. In one of our Subjects the Spleen, befides the Ligaments of 
of the Vas breve, and of the Membranes by which it was held to the Ven- 
tricle and Epéploon, had alfoa Ligament which did hang it to the Diaphragme. 
In all our Subjedts the Spleen was of avery dark red, efpecially in its hollow 
part which regards: the Ventricle, where it was almoft black. 

"Lhe Kécneys were double on each fide, having a Succenturiatus a third part 
as bias the true Kidney. ‘The true Kidney was two inches in length and 
one in breadthin It was very folid, not having any Cavity for the Pe/wés. It 
had only on:the outlide a Cavity or depreflion in its anteriour part. The 
Parenchyma of the Succevturiatus was very different from that of the true Kid- - 

ney, being more fott; Ic was likewife compofed of two different Subftances 
Vid.
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viz. the one flefhieand red, 4s.in the true: Kidney > theothet'glandulous and 
whitifh; thefe two Subftances were mixed: Seal nk fo this Kidooy being cut, did thew as it were feveral raysawhich: went fron? the Circumfe- 
rencé to the Center, almo/t. after the {ame manner asit is en in the Cerebels humok Man’ At the Center of this Kidney:there was a Cavity: capable: of containing aimidling Bean.) The Via Emulgentia madeaniacute: Anglewith 
the: Truncksiof ‘the Cava and ‘Aorta, ‘havingtheir Origines much higher chan the Kidneys, which feemeddrawn downwards, 11033 

‘The Bladder: was very latge and. thick, being compofediof itwo Coats, which included between themya fubftance {pongious and: fomewhat flethic. 
Tn one of the Subjects, as it has been already declared, all the back part of vic adhered: to the infetiour partofthe Epsp/oon, on whichit was laid: . The fore. part, whiclv touched: the Peritoneum, was Jef flethie. It. was loofe in. this 
place withoutbeing joyned to the Peritineum. Sify 

\ The Tefticlessof the Males:xwere long and narrow, Containing only four 
lines in-breadtli and: an inchandlialf in length. The Vala Rraparantia were: 
faftned to theinferiour part of the: Tefticle, and did form:an Epididymis fepa- 
rated from the Pefticle. | This Epididymis was faftned toa Ligament, which 
pafling into the ‘Thighs, did {em to be made:té-ttrengthen the T efticle, and 
perform the Office attributed to the rourid-Ligament of the Urerus, \ 

Fhe -Paraffate were extraordinaty: great. tltey. were twoinches anda half 
long, ‘and feparated:into three branches; andvin fome of our Subjects into, five, 
like branches off Cora/. .\At'the ead of thé:Pesés there was a bone of an inch 
long. ot OH bngot < - ews brs Ji wi 

_ >Inthe: Females the broad Ligament ofthe Masrix was’ ftrongly faftened 
- toothe _Kidneys\at ‘the baftard-Ribs. » The Tefticles: were of a Glandulous 
- Subftance, without any sence of Bladders or Eggs. 
_ © The Netvous Center of the Djaphragime was fo thin'and ttanfparent, ‘that 
_ the Lungs: were {een through.’ There were :five principal Lobes, which 

were each divided into two. The Rings of the A/pera Arteria were not ine 
tire. The Trunck of the Arteria Venofa and its chiefibranclies were of an 
extraordinary length. | Having tied the wzygos in one of our Subjects, and 
put a {mall pipe underneath the Ligature, when it was blown, the Vena Ca- 
va {welled, beginning to {well through the I/aez, by reafon of the Commu- 
nication of one branch of the Azygos, which pafling beyond the Diaphragme 
went to make an Aza/fomofis with one of the the branches of the Iiack. i 

The Heart was two inches in length from the Bafisto the point, and four- 
teen lines in breadth through its middle between the point and the Bafis, be- 
ing fomewhat larger in this place than at the Bafis : it was blunt at the end 
and the flefh of the left Ventricle was firmand hard. It had an Eminence 
which made it to appear winding like a Screw. The right Auricle feemed to 
be only a dilatation of the Cava. In one of the Subjeéts the two Auricles of 
the Heart were filled witha flimy, white, and very folid Subftance, and the 
Ventricles witha black and congealed blood. 

The Brain was almoft like that of the Hog. There was no bone between 
the Cerebrum and Cerebellum. 

The Globe of the Eye exceeded not four inches Diameter: it was almoft 
‘Spherical. The Corzea was elevated like ‘ademi-globe on ya 

ormie
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formed by the : Sclerotica. The Cryftalliine was likewife almoft: {pherical. in» 

oneof the Subjetts, being more'convex before than behind. In: this fame, 

SubjeGt, the Cry/falline had-as it were a Kernel, its internal part being hard: 
after the manner of 4 Cartilage, and not lefs a than thereft. \ This» 

Part thus hardened had not the Figure {pherical: like the whole Cryftalline,\ 

pbutit-was flat-and lenticular. :\‘The-optick Nerve entered at the middle of the, 

Globe of the Eyes: The Vvea was of a dark red }:. the Membrane whichis; 
applyed to the bottom of the Bye;and which»we do call the Tapetum, was; 

whitifh, and idiffeminated with’ feveral little red Spots. ‘This. whitifh  Co- 
lour ofthe Tapetumi made. the-hole of the Uvea to appear lefs brown than:the- 
Tris. J ong ai telosby 2nth 3 : luc of ont 

“The two Hedg-boggs which we difleGted were Male and Female,) they. con-: 
tained: eight Inches trom the Snowt to the end of the hindsfect extended, 
which were not above two Inches. The Nofe in both was fhortiand round, 

better refembling the Nofe of a\Deg, than the Snowt of a Sméze5\4o that tliey 
were of thapSpecies of ae called by Mathiolus Canina, who makes two, 

viz, one which partakes of the Deg; and theotherof the Hog; and this kind} 
feems to be more.common than the other, bécaufé that in’ Eaghfh, the Hee: 
viffonis abfolutely:called Hedg-hog, and in Dutch,Een yfere Verken, that is to fay;, 
a Hog covered-and:armed with Prickles. >| idbiaB.90! oq 

i Phey both hadthe Head, ‘Back,’ and Flancks covered with Prikles. ‘The 
Nofe,«Phroaty Belly, and‘Feétwere only interfperfed with avery {mall and 

very white Hair.» “Hermolausfaysthat the Hedg-hog-has Prickles .all over the! 
Body, except on the Nofe and Paws ; but we found this falfé in one of our! 
Subjefts, which! had: noxprickls'on'the bell but thofe onthe! Back:and 
fides when it-washeaped> round, ‘the Breech and Snowt approaching, each: 
other, did intirely cover the Belly: ; i249 
2)Phe swholeAnimal was’ of one»Colour ; the Skin, Hair;:and Prickles — 
being of a dark yellowifh Gray. The Prickles were an Inch-and a half long, 
and very different from thofe‘of the Porcupine ; for they were fomewhat flat- 
tith)candverylikeito the Prickles of the outward Shells of Che/Nuts. oi 

The'Paws were compofed of five Toes, of which there were three great 
ones:in the'middle, and two little ones, one oneach fide. They ‘had: long, 
pointed’ and ‘hollow Claws, making the Figure of a Pen. . 

‘The Teeth were difpofed in fuch a manner, that below there was only the 
Molares.and Incifores.. Thefe laft were but two, which were fomewhat longer 
than’ the Molares. At the top there were no Incifores, but only two Carini, 
whichléfta vacancy in, which the Incifores of the lower Jaw were lodged. 
The Caaini which werelonger than the Jncifores, had each alfo a place to lye 
in, inthe lower Jaw, between the Cazini and Incifores, with an Interval for 
that purpofe.. 

The::Bemale had. eight Teats, four. on each fide, difpofed in two ranges 
along the Belly and Breaft, the two. higheft being feated on the Pedoral 
Mutcle. 

Having:takenioff the Skin, there appeared. a Mu/culas Carnofus, which as 
in the Porcupine was extended fromthe Offa Innominata tothe Bar and Nofe, 
running along the Back-bone without being faftned thereunto ; which fhews 
that.this Mutcle ferves not the Hedg-heg for the fhaking his'Skin like the Por- 
cupine, which darts his Prickles by this AGtion, but to bring its Head to its 

Breech,
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Breech, and to. gather up the whole Body like a Ball; which the Hedge- 

Hog ules. todo when it cannot faveitfelf by flight: for being in this potture 
it isall over covered with its Prickles, and the Dogs know oor how to take 
him without being Pricked.. Péizy reports that if noewithitanding. this 
Precaution, he perceives himfelf in, danger, he let’s fly. his) Urine, which he 

knows to have the quality of vitiating his Skin, and making all his Prickles 
_to fall off, as.it were’ to deprive the Hunters of the Principal Fruit of. their 
Labour, which is this Skin, which the Ancients had in great efteem, by rea- 

fon that it ferved them for Brufhes to clean their Cloaths. 
The Liver had feven Lobes, one of which was divided in two. ‘The Gall- 

Bladder was in, the middle of the two. upper Lobes, which were the greatelt. 

Its Forme was Ovale. . It was eight Lines long, very full and Blewifh 
The Veae Laéee were White and very apparent in the Méfentery ; and 

the Receptacle of the Chyle-was great, ample, and full, 
The Spleen was layd on the Ventricle, to which it was faftned, by twelve 

branches from the Vas Bréve. It was longand cut like aCcck’s Comb. The * 

Pancreas to,which it was faltned,had the fame Forme: It differed ther- 
front anh in Colour, the Paereas being Whitifh, and the Spleen ofa Black- 

ifh Red. 
The fe wereall alike in Subftance and thicknefs. There was no 

Caecum. They contained all. together four Feet in length. : 
The Kidneys-were an inch long andeight Lines broad. They were of 

an Olive Golour, the right being fituated higher that the left. 
) The Bladder was an-inch and a half:long and an inch broad. 

Inthe Male the Tefficles were in the Belly ; which, according to Ariftotle, 

4s peculiar to the Hedg-Hog, which amongft all Quadrupeds that do ingender 
a perfect and living Animal, isthe only, one whofe Tefticles are inclofed in 
 iwasin Birds. Thefe Tefticles-had a very larg Epédidymis, which received the 
Vafa Spermatica Praparantia divided into four Branches, and which were fe- 

parately inferted into them from the bafis to the greater half of their length. 
This Epididymis was not feparate from the Tefticle,as in the Poreupine,but was 
therto faftned, all its length. The Vafa Spermatica Deferentia proceeded from 
thetop of the Epididymis. The Tefticle and its Veflels were tyed and fufpend- 

ed by a Ligament which might paffe for a Cremafter, becaule that it wasa 

Membrane which appeared fomewhat Flefhy near the Tefticle. The reft 
of this Membrane was extended and inlarged after the manner of the broad 

Ligaments of the Uterus. It had a great many Veffels of which two of the 

_ cheif did make a very confiderable Ana/tomofis, by crofling one another in 

| the middle. They proceeded from the Va/a Spermatica Preparantia, as from 

their Trunck, and were diftributed through this whole Membrane, extended 

like the Wings ofa Bart ,as in the Uterus; fo that confidering the greatne{s 

and Number of thefé Veffels, which were not proportionate to the quantitie 
of the Nourifhment which the Membrane might require, it might be pro- 

bably thought that the ufe of this Stru€ture was, that the Arteria Spermatica 

might fend to this Membrane a part of the bloud which it carryes to the 

Teiticle, tobe prepared inthisgreat Number of branches ; in which the re- 

mainder chat cannot be imployed to the Nourifhment of the Membrane 

feemed to be fometime retained, and perfetted by this long retention, to be 

inabled afterwards to reflow into the Trunck of the Spermarsck Artery, and to 
U aningle
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mingle witithe bloud which go’s into the Tefticle ; there being nothing to 
Oppole this reflux, of which it is neceilary to fuppofe the liberty into all the 
Arteries, which upon this account are deftirute of the Valves which are 
foandin the Veins: and the compreflion that the motion of Refpirati- 
on caufes to all the Vi/cera, being a fufficient impulfive -caufe for this 
reflux, i 

Jirbot! fides of the Neck of the Bladder there were Pouches of a Subftan- 
ce partly Glandulous, partly Membranous. They were very Yellow : Twas 
appwreacly che Puraftate. The Proffate were a little underneath, of an extra- 
ordinary fize, even asthe Piraftate. 

ia che Femaie the cterss was compofed of aNeck and two Hornes. 
The Neck was compofed of two Membranes : the external was thick and 
Fle‘hy, the internal was thinne, Membranous, and Nervous. The Hornes 
were unequal, the lett bemg leffer than the right, in which there was a 
feins, : 

® Tae Lungs had five Lobes, viz. three of a middle fize at the right fide, 
and two on the left, oae of which was greater'and'the other leffer than all 
the relt. Tis letie one, which the Cavitie of the Mediaftine incloféd, was 
forked at the end. The Heart was almoft round. The right <Auricle was 
ot a Red almoft Black. The lefe was whitifh. 
' The Globe of the Bye exceeded not two lines in diameter: it had an ins 
ternal Bvelidd. Of the three Humours of the Bye there appeared only the 
Cryftalline, wreh filled up the whole Globe, without any appearance of the 
Aq e us or Vir-eons Hunsour. ‘The Retina did immediately eect Cryftalline, 
and as it were itick to it on that fide towards the bottom of the Eye, as the 
Cornea did cover and touch it before.” The Uvea was all: over black, with- 
out the Tsperam; it cid not hikewifé make any fold on the fore-part to forme 
the 755 10 taat the Bye, when the lidds were open, did appear all Black, 
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The Explication of the Figure of two Sapajous and two other Monkeys, 

He lower Figure fhowes how the Hands and Feet of the Ape do differ 
from the Hands and Feet of Man, the thumb of the Hand being finall 

and the great Toe of the Foot very large, and the other Toes extraordinary 
long. Here is not defcribed the Figure of the fourth Ape, which is the fé- 
cond Sapajoz, becaufé that it was wholy like to that which is here reprefent- 
ed, except the Nofe, which was longer. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. The Umbilical Veine. 
B B. The two right Lobes of the Liver. 
CC. The two left Lobes of the Liver. 
D. The fifth, Cleft and making as it were two Leaves. 
E. The Gall-Bladder. ; 
F. The Ducttus Cyfticus. 
GGG. The three Duttus Hepatici. 
4.5.6. Three Branches that come out of the firft. 
H.. The common DuQus. 
1.The Ventricle. 
K. The Spleen. 
L. The Pancreas. . 
M. The Czcum. 
N.. The end of the Meum. 
O. The beginning of the Colon. 
P. A Gland faftned to the lower part of the Trunk of the Cava. 
QQ. Tivo other Glands faftned to the two IiackVeines. : 
RR. The Tefticles. 
SS. The Glandulous Proftates. 
©. The Bladder fo turned upfide down as to hide the Penis. 
TT. The Brain. 
tt. The ca of the Brain without Anfractuofitys. 
V. The Bladder in the Natural fituation, and opned to fbew the Caruncle ¥ and 

the thickne/s of the Proftates 3. 3. 
XX. The Parattate Cyrfoides. 
Y. The Caruncle at the beginning of the Urethra. 
3 3. The Glandulous Prottates which look but like the shickning of the Neck of the 

Bladder. 

; T He 
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He Species of Apes are very numerous: P/myrediices. thei under two 
Genuss, viz. thofewhich have! Tailsy and thofe which have “none. 

The Tail-lefs Ape is by the Latines fimply called-Stmia.' Fol which ‘have’ 
_ a Tail are of two Species: “’The’Latines have borrowed! ''of thé Greeks: the’ 

names which they do give them : for fomeare called’ Cercopithecé; from the 
name of the Genus, that is ‘to fay, ‘Tailed-Apes ; others’ @ynocephalé that'is: to 
fay ,which havea head like a Deg, by’reafon of the length of their “Note. 
The differences of Apes are taken in French, principally from their fize 3’ for 
the great ones are fimply ‘called Siages'or Apes, whether’ they have’ a‘'Tail 
or no ; or whether they have a long Noft like-a Dog, or afhort’one’; andthe 
little Apes are called Guewons or Monkeys. fC) eHOLMBY S13 DOS IE 

The four Apes which we deferibe were of the Genus of the ‘Cercopithect, 
becaufe that they had Tails. But'their {malnefs permitts them 66 be ranged’ 
only under the Genus of Monkies. - ] fis. 20gInd bas en A 

‘They were but fourteen inches'from the Crown of the Head'to: the begin: 
ing of the Tail, which was twenty inehes; ‘The Arm had-four itiches 5 
from the Elbow to the end of the fingers, was. fix inches the Thigh four and 
a halfe; the Leg five, and the Foot four, from the Heel to the end ‘of the long 
eft Toe. They did likewife-all agree in féveral- other things, ‘whiely aré 
common almoft toall Apes. viz.'1.’ That they had ‘Hairs ‘on’ each Eyelids 
which Ariftole has obferved to be peculiar tothe Ape, among the Quidrupedds. 
Thefe Haires according te Ariftole's obfervation, were {6'Haé\that! it’ was 
hard to deftern them: ’ OOF Bit eoyel ont rink od T 

2. Thatin the lower Jaw there was aPouchor Sack on each fide = 
whic
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which thefe Animals ufed to put what they would keep. 3. Thar the Teeth 
were very white,and like Man’s, except the Casini, which were very long in 
the upper Jaw, and_very ftraitin the lower Jaw, being without Point and 
differing from the Incifores, only in their being ftraiter and longer. 4. That 
the Feet were almoft like the Hands, as they generally are in other Brates, 
the Toes of the Feet being as long as thofe of the Hands ; which isnot in 
Man, whofe Toesare two thirds fhorter than his Fingers. The Feet of 
our Apes did indeed more refemble the Hatds of Man than their own, by rea- 
fon of the conformation of the great aoe which refembled a Thumb, being 
longy Tr; edfromythe firftyHinger ;. whereas-in the 
neko bel Sl Thundt wes fo host, and pda the fit, Finger, 
that it feemed almoft ufelefs. 5. That the Parts of generation in three of our 
Subjects, which were Males, were different from thofe of Man, there being 
no Scrotum in two of thefe Subjects,and the Tefticles not appearing by reafon 
that they wt hid in thé fold offthe Gfayne.< te is true that’ the third, 
which was one! of the Sapafous; had aScrotum, but.at was. fo fhrunk, thar it 
did not appear . 6. That the Skin ftuck clofe onthe Buttocks. 

The three Males differed only in Colour of their Hair, The fourth Sub- 
je@t, which was a Female ‘was of the Cjzotephali kind nét having a flat Face. 
like the others, but a Nofe fomewhat long like little Bolonia Dogs. Yet its 
léngTail did mrake it to be of the Cercopitheci kind like theothers, whofe dif- 
igbice es amoagft the Auicients were taken from thé Colour of the Hair; the 

Covet isheci fittply calléd; being thofe which have but one Colour ; and thofe 
which have feveral being called Cep/, that is to fay Gardens, by reafon of the 
diverfity of Colours wherewith they feem to be flowered and Imbroidered, 
as d:lian reports Pythagoras to have fayd....., S16 ath Joesinad® si 
wore Cae “Apes was ofthe firlt species ofthe Cercopitheci, being all 

of one Colours: of, a Red fomewhat;inclining.to aGicen. -}4 bis:colour 
whichwas predominant, was'only alittle darker on tie beck, sand lighter 
onthe, Breaft and, Belly... . e er sib veds slonty 

ot Ehefecond was.of the fecond Species, |becaufe that befides the Greenifh- 
Red; colour of the Hair|which \coyered-the Back, the Hair which adorned the 
Belly; -Breaft, jand infide of the. Thighs and Arms. wasGray. ; 
jhe third and, fourth. were likewjife more diverfified with Colours :. This 
Species is.called,Sapajow. Thefe two SubjeQs were different, not. only in 
colour and the various fhape of their Spots, but. alfoin the Forme of their 

Nofe,, which svasilong inthe, one, and flatin the other. The firft, which 
was a, Male, was'white on the Belly, Stomach, Throat, on the infide of the 
Armes and Thighs, and ‘on the Buttocks. | All. the Back from the Omop/ate 
tothe Tail, was.of aidark-Red.» The Flanks, the outfide of the Armes and 
Thighs, the;Leggs and»Crown of the Head were Black, and every black Hair 
had alfojlittle Red and White Spots, there being two Red Spots towards the 
end,and. the half towards the root being white. Omrhe Chin there was.awhite 
Picked Beard,-aminch long.|. ‘The Hair-on the Back was an inch in length ; 
about the: Negk,an,inch and a halfe ;, it was in this place more Staring than 
inthe refit of the Body, and made as it, were aRufe. The Brow hada 
White; lift, on, which a row, of Black, Hair was elevated like Eye-Brows. 
The Jris inthe Eyes was ofa Redifh Yellow. The Pupilla was very large. 
oini obit ogo no ak i The
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The Head was round, with a kind ofa flat Face, refembling the Vifage ofa 
Man with a fhortand Flat Nofe. ‘ 

The other Sapajov, which was a Female,had the Nofé long inclining to the 
Cynocephali, Its Hair was of three colours, viz. Red, Gray, and a dark Cheft- 
Nut. The Belly and Breaft were mixt with Red and Gray. The Armes 
and Leggs were ofa dark Cheftnutt; the Back had the Clieftnut and Red 
miXt toscciter , fo that in tome places there was more Red, in others more 
Cheftnut ; which made great Spots almoitas in Cats. It had neither the 
White on the Fore-head nor the Beard, as the other Sapajox. 

The Fars of the firft Sap-jow were round and fo fmall, that round the hole 
they were aot extended above a lineand a half, being intirely covered with 
the Hair. ‘The Writers of Phyfiognomie, have thereon'apparently Found- —- 
ed the Judgement which they do make of little round Ears, which they do 
put as a fign of a deceitful and Villanous temper, fuch as is the Apes. 

Authors do not agree touching the internal paris of the Ape. Ari/tetle, Pliny 
and Galen do averr that they are wholly liketothofe of Man. Albertus do’s 
On the contrary affirm,that as muchas Apes are like to Man on the outfide, fo 
much are they unlike in the infide So that there. is no Animal, as he fayes, 
which has the intrails fo different from Mans as the Ape. The Obfervations 
‘which we have made are repugnant to both thefé Opinions, which are both 
too extream. Yet we found that our Apes did more refemble Man in the ex- 
ternal parts than in che intérnal,and that theré are more Animals which have 
the inward parts as like to thofe of Manas our Apes, than there are which do 
as much relemole Vian, as our Apes do, in their exteriour figure. 4 

The Rings or Holes of the Peritonewm were as in Dogs 5 the Epiploon was 
different from that of a Maz, in feveral things. 1/?. It was not faftened to the 
Colon in { many piaces, having no connexion with the left part of this In- 

—teltine. od. it had auother Ligature which is not found in Maz, viz. to the 
~ Muicles of tne Abdomen by means of the Peritonenm, which formed a Liga- 
ment, which we have obferved in the Hizde of Canada. 3d. The Velfels of 
the Epiploow, which in Man proceed only from the Vena Porta, did neverthes 
lef in one of cur Subje&s come from the Cava, having there one of the Bran- 

ches of the Hypogaftrica, which was united to tie Branches ofthe Porta. 

- 4th. In fine the whole necrat was without compaiifon greater than it ge- 

“ nerally isin Maz, becaufe that it did not only cover all the Inteitines, which 
is rarely {een in Maz, whatever Galen fays, but it even inveloped them un- 
derneath, as it do’s in {everal other Brutes, where it is trequencly {een that 

the Episloon is larger than in Man, aay. in Animals whicii do run, and 

leap with a great deal of Agility ; asif ic were fo redoubled under the Inteft- 

ines, to defend them, with the reft of the Bowels, againit the rudejoults 

which chefé Parts do receive in running. It is true tuat the Membranes 

of the Fpipioon were intire and continued as in Man, and not perforated like a 

Net, as chey are in the generality of Brutes. ; 
Toe Liver which is one of the principal Vifcera, was very different from 

the Liver of MW a, having five Lobes asin a Dog, viz. two on the right fide, 

—andtwo onrche left, anda fifth layd upon the right part of the Body of the 

Vertebre. This laft was divided, making as it were two leaves- In one of our 

- Subjects, tue Suvitance of the Liver was {peckled with feveral {pots of a a 
mt e
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ker colour than the reft, and of an Hexagonal Figure ; which we have yery 
frequently {eenin Brutes, and never in Mex. The Bladder was faftened to 
the firft of the two Lobes, which were on the right fide. It wasan Inch 
long, and half an Inch broad ; it hada great Duéfws, which was immediate- 
ly inferted underneath the Pylorus: ‘This Duétus received three others, which 
inftead of that whichin Man is fingle, and which is called Hepaticus ; thefe 
three Dyéfus’s hhad their Branches difperfed: like Roots into all the Lobesof . 
the Liver, fo that the firft had four Roots, vis. one in each of the three right 
Lobes, and one in the firft of the left; the fecond and third Duétus had both their 
Roots in the fecond of the left Lobes; thefe Branches did run under the Tunicle 
of the Liver, fo that they were apparent, and nothidin the Parenchyma, as 

_ they generally are. The Sapagou had this particularity in its Liver, that it 
was marked with a great many black Spots: which is unufual in other Li- 
vers that we have found {potted ; for they are always of a lighter Colour 
than the reft of the Subitance of the Liver: Itis probable, that this blacknef& 
proceeded from the fpongynels of thefe Parts, which being imbued with a 
greater abundance of Bloodthan the reft ofthe Pareschyma, did thereby ap- 
pear more dark, ee: 

The Ventricle did likewife differ from a Mazz, its inferiour Orifice being ve~ 
ry large and low ; for it was not elevated fo high as the fuperiour, as it is in 
Man; where itis not called inferiour by reafon of its fituation, but becaufé ir 

‘is thro’ this Paffage that the. Ventricle is emptyed. _ 
~* The Inteftines were hardly more like the Inteftines of Maz than the other 
Parts. In the Sapajous they were in all but five Foot two Inches long, and 
inthe other two Apes eight ; they were almoft all of the fame bignefs ; the 
eon was in Proportion a great deal bigger than in Man. The Cacum had 
no Vermiform Appendix ; ‘it was very large, containing two Inchesanda 
haif in length, and an Inch Diameter at its beginning: It went pointing, and 
was fortified by three Ligaments like as the Colon is in May, there to form 
little Cells: This conformation is wholly different from that of a Man’s Ce- 
cum. The Colon had its Cells‘as ufual, but 1t was not redoubled like an S; 
as in Man,being quite ftrait. It had not the contra¢ting which feparates it from 
the RedZxm in Man. Befides the Cells there was obferved fome leaves on the in- 
fide,like to thofe which are {een in the Co/ow of the Ofrich, and which we have 
lately remarked in the Fejanum of Man. ‘Thefe Leaves were tranfverfely ex- 
tended, abutting on the Ligaments which are extended along this Inteftine. 
Tt was thirteen Inches long, and an Inch diameter. ; 

The Spleen was {cated along the Ventricle as in Man, but its Figure was 
different in one of our Subjects, being made as the Heart is reprefented in Bla- 
zoury. ts Bafis contained an Inch, ‘The Pancreas had only its Figure which, 
a it to refemble that of Man, its connexion and infertion being wholly 
particular ; for it was ftrongly faftened to the Spleen, and the infertion of its 
Duééusinto thé Inteftine, which in Manis always near the Porus bilarius, was. 
two Inches diftant therfrom, ‘ 

The Kydacys had a Figure and Situation” not fefS extraordinary. They 
wereround and flat; their fituation was more unequal than in Man; the 
right being much lower, invefpect of theleft, cz. half its bignefs.. The 
Gland called Cap/ula Atrabilaria was very vifible, ‘by reafon that the Kidney, 
was without Fat. “This Gland was white, and theKidney of a bright Red? 
its Figure was Triangular. Ariffotle
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© Ariftotle fays, that the generative Parts of the Ape do refemble ‘thole of 
- the Deg. In our Subje&ts-we found that they were different therefrom; as 
wellas from thofe of Man ; for in the Males, the Peris had no Bones, as it 
has in the Dog ; and the Lefticles, which in fome of our Subje&ts’ were hid 
in the Groyn, without any Scrotum, as has been fay’d, had a very particular 
Figure, being long and ftrait, and but one line in breadth and eight in length. 
In one of the Szpajous they were found of a Figure quite.contrary, and al- 
moft as remote from the Figure of thofe of Man, being perfe€tly round ; they 
were fhut up in a Scrotum, which joyned them clofe up to the root of the Pe- 
nis. "The glandulous Proftare were {mall ; the Para/tate Cyrfoides were in re- 
quital very large; they contained an Inch in length ; their’ breadth was un- 
equal, being four Lines towards the Nec of the Bladder, and a Line anda 
halfat the other end, differing herein fron thofe of Man, who has them 
flendereft near the Neck of the Bladder. .They were compoféd of féveral 
little baggs,. which opened into one another: the Caruncle of “the Urethra 
was fimall, but very like to that of Man. 

The generative Parts of the Female had alfo a great many things which 
rendered them different from thofe of Bétches, herein refembling thofe of 
Women; there were fome of them likewife which were as in Bitches, and af= 

- teranother manner than in Woman ; for the exteriour Orifice was round and 
ftrait, as in Bitches, and the generality of other Brutes, and had neither Vym- 
pha nor Caruncule. The Neck of the Bladder had its hole otherwife than in 
Woman, being very far in the Neck of the Matrix, viz. towards the middle, at 
the place where its roughnefS began, which were feen only towards the ex- 
tremitie of the Dué#us near the Internal Oriface. The Truncks of the Ma- 
trix were alfo different from thofe of Women, ‘and refembling thofe of Brutes 
in that they were proportionably longer, and more redoubled by various 
turnings: The C4storis had fomthing more conformable to that which is 
 feen'in other Brutes that have it, than in that of Women, being proportion- 
ably greater, and more vifible than it is in Women. | It was compofed of two 

_ Nervousand Spongious Ligaments, which proceeding from the lower part 
of the Os Pubis, and obliquely advanceing tothe fides of thefe Bones, did 
 unite:to forme athird Body, which was ten linesin length. It was form- 
ed by uniting of the two firlt, which avery {trong Membrane joyned to- 
gether, going from one of the Ligaments to the: other, befides a hard and 
Nervous Membrane which inveloped them.» They terminated at a Gland 
like to that ofthe Penis of the Male. The little Mufcles, which were faitn- 

ed tothefe Ligaments, proceeded as ufual from the tuberofities of the I/chi- 
um. Thefe Ligaments were of Subftance fo thinand Spongious, that the 
wind penitrated, and made them eafily to f{well, when blown into the Net~ 
work of the Veins and Arteries which is inthis place. This Network was 
vifible in this Subje&t, being compofed of larger Veffells than they propor- 
tionably are in Women.. It was fituated as ufually under the fecond pair 
of Mutclesof the Clitoris. Its Figure was Pyramidal, ending from a very 
large Bafis ina point, which run along the third Ligament to its extremity 
towatds the Gland 
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The reft of the Parts of Generation were like to thofe of Women. The 
Neck of the Bladder had its Mufcles asin Women: For there werea great 

Number of flefhy Fibres, which proceeding from the Sphinéfer of the Anus, 
were faftned to the fides of the Neck of the Userus,and other fuch like Fibres | 

which did come from the Sphinéter of the Bladder to infert themfeves at 

the fame place. The body of the Userus, its Membranes, internal Orifice, 

its Ligaments as well the Round as Broad, and all its Veffells hada conforma- 

tionintirely like to that, which thefe fame parts have in Women. The — 
Tefticies, which were ten lines long and two broad, were as in Women, 

compofed of a great Number of {mall Bladders, and faftned near the Mem- 

branes which are atthe extremity of the Tbe and which iscalled their 

Fringe. 
The Duggs refembled thofe of Women, as well in what refpetts their 

fituation, which was on the Mu/cu/i Pectorales, asin what appartains to their 

compofition, which confifted of a Glandulous Body, and a Teat. 

Atthe place where the Vena Cava is divided to produce th two Miasks, 
there was aGland of the Figure and bignefs of a middling Olive, containing 
five lines in lengrh and three in breadth, Black on the outfide, and much 

more on the iniide. It was moiftned with a Lymphatick Humour,wherewith 
its Spongious Substance was filled. In this fame Subject, which was one. of 
the two firlt Monkeys, there were two other fuch like Glands, but fmaller, 
towards the Origine of the Crurals, one on each fide. 

. At the opening of the Breaft, there was found a great abundance of Water: 
difperféd over its whole capacity. ‘The Thymus was very large. The Lungs 
had feven Lobes, three‘on the right fide, and as many on the left ; the feventh 
was in the Cavitie of the Media/tine,as in the generality of Brutes. This 
again makesa Notable difference between the internal parts of the dpe and 
thofe of Man, whofe Lungs have generally at the moft but five Lobes,often- 
er but four, and fometimes but two. Véfalius affirmes that he neverfaw in 
Man this fifth Lobe, which he reports tobe in Apes, fuppofing that they 
have but five. This great Number of Lobesof the Lungs clearly evinceth 
that Anatomifts haue no reafon to fay that Brutes have the Lungs divided 

: into more Lobes than Man, by reafon that they have the Face and Breaft 
turned towards. the Barth, feeing that the dpe has generally the Face and 
Breaft hke a Mans. 

The Heart was a great deal more Pointed than it ufually is in Man: 
which is likewifea Character of Brutes. Yet inthe interiour Superficies of 
its Ventricles it had that great Number of Fibres and flefhy Columns 
which are {een in Man. 

The. Uvula, which is inno other Brutes, was found in our Apes wholly re- 
fembling that of Man. 

The Cranium had a Figure very conformable toa Mans, being round and 
fomewhat flat at. the fides, and wanting that Triangular Bone which fepa- 
rates the Cerebram from the Cerebellum in moit Brutes. 

The Braiz was large in proportion to the Body. It weighed two ounces 
anda half. The Dura Mater entred very farto Form the Falx. The An- 
fractuofities of the external part of the Brain were very like thofe of Man in 
the Anteriour parc; but in the hinder part towards the Cerebellum, there was 

hardly
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hardly any : They in requital were much deeper in proportion. The spo- 
plyfes, whichare called Mamillares, which are great Nerves that do {ive to 
the Smeliing, were,not foft. asin Man, but hard and Membranous. The 

_— Optick, Nerves were alfo. of a Subftance harder and firmer than ordinary. 
The Glandula Pinealis was of a Conical figure, and its point was turned to- 

__ wards the hinder part of the Head. 
There wasno Rete mirabile : for the Carotides being entred into the Brain, 

went by one fingle Trunck on each fide of the edg of the feat of the Sphenoides 
to pierce the Dura mater, and to be diftributed as ufually into the Bafis ot the 
Brain. 
_. To finifh the Defcription as well of the external as internal parts of the 
Apes which we diffected, by comparing them with thofe of Man, we. have 
made an accurate fearch after all the Mufcles of thefé Animals, which we 
found for the moft part agreable to thofe of Man: So that we do here relace 
only thofe things which we found particular in our Subjc&ts. 

‘The Mufcles of the Face, in that which partcipated of the Cynocep:alus 
had a great deal of fimilitude with thofe of Doggs ; and in the Apes,which had 
the Face flat Jike Man, it had neverthelefs fome Mufcles like to thofe of 
Brutes : as amongft others the Maffeter’s and Crotophite, which were a great- 
deal larger in proportion than in Man, 

The Mufiles oii Os Hyoides, Tongue, Larynx and Pharyax, which do moft 
Jerve to articulate. a word, were wholly like to thofe of Man, anda great deal 
more than thofe of the Hand-; which neverthelefs the pe, which ipeaks 
mot, ufes almoft with as much perfetion as Man: which Demontftrates 
that {peech is an A&tion more peculiar to Man, and which more diftinguith- 
es him from the Brutes than the Hand; which <Avaxagoras, Ariffotle and 
Galen have thought to be the Organ which Nature has given to Mainas to 
the wifeft of all Animals, for want perhaps of making this Reflection. For 
the Ape is found provided by Nature of all thefe Marvellous Organs of {peech 
with fo much exaCinefS, that the very three {mall Mufcles which do take 
their rife from the Apophyfis Styloides, are not wanting, altho this Apo- 
pyfis be extreamly{mall. “This particularitie do’s likewife fhew that there 

_ isno reafon to think that Agents do performe fuch and. fach A@tions, be- 
caufé they are found with Organs proper thereunto: For according to thefé 
Philofophers Apes fhould {peake, feeing that they have the Inftruments ne- 
ceflary for fpeech. 

Inthe Mufcles of the Head and Neck there was nothing particular buc the 
Flexores of the Head, which in Man are inferted into the Apopiyfis Maffoides: 
For they were faftned to the lateral and hinder part of the Os Ocespitis, becaufe 
that the Head of the Ape has no Apophyfis Maftoides. Amongi{t the Mutcles 
ofthe Armes there was only thePa/maris that had any thing remarkable. Ic 
was extraordinary large. ‘The great Serratus, which in Man takes its rife 
only from the Ovsoplate,did in our Subjects proceed likewife from the fourth, 
fifth, and fixth Vertebre of the Neck. 

The Mefculus Reétus, which in Man reaches only to the Bafis of the Ster- 
um, did afcend to the top, paffing under the Peéforalis and little Serrtais. 
Tt was flefhy only to the half of the Sterawm, the reft being but a meer 
Tendon. 

W2 In
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“In the a that of the Quadrigemini ( -whitl'do ferve'to throw out the 
Thigh) called Ppriformis, wasa great deal fmallet than in Man ; and in ftead | 
of taking its rifé from the lower and external’ part of the-Os Szcrum, it “pros 
ceeded fromthe I/chivm near the’ Cavditas alae The Muftles of the 
Buttocks had a Figure different ‘from thofé of Man,’ being fhorter} by‘ reafon 

that the Offa Iam Apes are much ftraiter than th/Man. ' On’ the Moje Pfoe 

there were two other little Muftles; which are*not ‘found ‘if Man.’ “Every 
of thefe Mufcles having the fare Originets’ the P/oas, aden’ by a long | 

Tendon to infert itfelf into ‘theupper andinward part of the Os'Pubis. 0° 
Amongft the Mufcles of the Leg, that ofits Flexores, which is called’ B= 

ceps, had not a double Origitie'as in Man. It procecded intire from the 
knob of the If/chium, and was’inferted into the upper part of the Peyows. 
This fingle Head’ was inrequital very thick and ftrong. ~~ AS SEA 

The great Toe had Muitcles like to thofe of a Mans Thuinb, even'asit — 
hasthe AGtion thereof: Which is not in the Foot of Man, wherethe' great 
Toe has Mufclés very different from thofe of his Thumb, becaufe‘that. the 
AGtions of thefetwo parts are in Man very different. i ae OR | 

Tothe Hiftory of the Mufeles of the Ape might be added'the Defeription 
of the Pouch, which they have in their Mouth." Tt was compofed of Nene 
branes and Glands, and of a great many Mufculous and Carnous ‘Fibres. 
Its fituation was on the out fide of each Jaw, reaching’ obliquely from’ the 
middle of the Jaw to the under part of its Angle, pafling under a part’ of ’the 
Mufele called «Latiffimus. Tt was an inch and‘a half long, and almoft'as 
broad towards its bottom. It opened into the'Mouth between'the bottofh 
of the Jaw andthe bottom of the Gumme. “Tis into this Pouch that Apes 
ufé to put what ‘they would keep ; and it is probable that'the Mufeulous , | 
Fibres which it has, do ferve to fhut and open it, to receive and put out 
what thefe Animals do there lay up in Referve. von 
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The Explication of the Stagg of Canada, and Hinde of Sardinia. 

He lower Figure reprefents the Difproportion which is between the Sta 
and Hinde, the Stagg being almoft as big again as the Hinde. It dif 

covers likewife how the Hornes of the Stagg is covered with a Skin, and how 
the Hinde has the Back afd Flanks marked with feveral {pots of different 
fhapes. 

In the Upper Figure. 

AA. The Liver. 
B. The great Ventricle of the Stagg. 
C. The little Ventricle. 
D. The extremity of the Vafa Spermatica Preparantia 
E. TheTefticle it /e/f. 
F. The Vala Spermatica Deferentia. 
GHH. The Epididymis. 
I. The Vterus. 
KK. The Cornua Vteri. : 
LL. The round Ligaments of the Uterus. 
M. The Bladder. 
N. One of the Cornua Uteri opened to difcover the two leaves OO. which it 

has on the Infide. 
PP. The Carotides opened to fhew the tran{verfe lines which it has onthe infide. 
QQ. The Jugular opened to fhew the fix rows of Valves which it has, viz. four 

marked R, where they are three in a row ; and two marked SS, where they are 
poe and ee ‘ J 

TT. Apiece of the Jugular reprefented at large, the more diftinitly to dife 
row ihe Valves parked V VV. g a 

XYZ. The end of one of the Brow-Antlers of the Stage . 
XK. Part of the Horn with the Skin taken off, to expofe to view Grouves wherewith 

the Hornes of the Stagg are ordinarily hollowed, to make roome for tie Veffels in 
the Skin which covers them. 

Y, The peice of Skin which is cut away, and on the infide of which is reprefented the 
Peffells init. 

ZQ. The reft of the Brow-Antler covered with the Velvet Skin. 

THES
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OF A 

SLAG « CANADA 
AND 

HINDE * SARDINIA 

He Stagg was very large, being four foot from the top of the back to the 
| Ground. Its Horzes were three foot long, and the Brow- Antlers a foot; 
__ there were fix on each Horne, which is the greateit number that Stages do car- 

fy, according to Ariffotle and Pliny; which nevertheleffe is not true in this 
_ Country, where are found Staggs that have them to Twenty two. 

The whole Hornes were covered with a very hard Skin, and garnifht with 
a very thick and fhort hair, of the fame Colour as that which covered the 
Body: it was turned in feveral places, Péiny very improperly calls this 
Hair, Feathers foft as Downe. This whole Skin had a great many Veins and 
Arteries filled with plenty of Bloud, which fwelled them on, the infide next 
the Horne, which was all furrowed to give place to the Veflels, after the fame 
manner as the Crasium or Skull is fluted on the infide, according to the di- 

_ ftributionof the Veffels of the Dura Mater. Gefner was of opinion that the 
furrows which are feen in the {urface of the Horns of the Stazg, are made by 
Wormes which do ingender there in the Summer, and which do Eat it; 
which is altogether improbable. P/izy had not alfo well examined the Na- 
ture of the Hornes of the Stagg, when he fays that they were like the Plant 

_ Ferulaand the Reed: Forthe Stalks of thefé Plants, which are either hollow, 
or Pithy, do ill-exprefS the Soliditie which is peculiar to the Hornes of the 
Stagg. 

Democritus has better Philofopized on the Generation of thefé Hornes : 
for he affirms that in the Stagg, becaufe he abounds with Bloud and grows 

very
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very Fatt at the beginning of Summer, Nature confumesa part of the Nour- 
fhment where-with it is overcharged, by fending it thro fome Veffels, which 
it has in a great Number and of aconfiderable thickneffe, tothe place where 
the Hornes do grow. And indeed, itis a very furprizing thing to fee the 
abundance of bloud which we found between the Hornes and the Skin 
‘which covered them, when by Fleaing off this Skin, the Tunicks~of the 
Veins being very fine and {mall were broke in funder, 

This Obfervation made us to refle&t upon the different Generation of the 
Hornes of Animals, which being of two Natures, namely fome hollow, and 
others folid, have likewife two way’s of growing : For thofe which are folid, 
and without Cayitie, like thofe of the Sragg, are immediatly faftned to the Os 
Frontis from which they do feem to grow, this Bone being a great deal more 
rare and Spongious than in other Animals, as Democritus has obferved. But 
if the firft Origine or Germination of the Hornes of the Stagg do’s proceed 
from any fubftance which comes out of the Bone, its increafé depends cheifly 
on the Skin which covers it, and which affords it a great quantitie. of Nour- 
ifhment, thro the great number of Vefléls containedin it; . e | 

Hollow Hornes like’ thofe Oxer are“ingendered and-do grow after a quite 
different manner: for they are not immediatly faftned to the Scull, but they 
have their Cavitie filled by a Bone which is an Appendix of the Os Frontis ; 
and this Appendix even asthe reftof the Scull is covered with the. Peri- 
cranium by ioe ofwhich thef..Hornes do, joyn to the Scull, and 
aredngendered and.de grow from what'they receive from the Veflels of the 
Pericranium : for on the Pericraninm which faftens the Appendix of the Os 
Frontis there isa Creft, apparently made by the Tranfudation of a matter 
contained in the Veflels of this Membrane, which we found in the Cavity 
of the Hornes of the .Gazellas incomparably greater, fuller of Bloud, and 
more numerous, than'they ate ‘in the reft of the Pericranivm which covers 
the other Bones of the Head. “So that it muft be underftood that even as 
Solid Hornes do take their Noutifhment'and increafe by ‘their external Su- 
perficies, thofe. which are hollow do'take itat the internal: for when the 
firft Cruft begins to be hardned on the Produ@tion of the Pericranium, which 
covers the Pointed Appendices of the Os Frontis, by hardning almoft after the 
mianner as Nails dé harden at the. ‘ends Of the Fingers’; between this firft 
Cruft andthe Pericrdnivm there’ ingenderéd another which glues it felfe to 
the former and thrufts it forward'/and thus there is fucceffively ingéndered 
feveral Crufts one upon another, almoft after the fame manner as Snaile 
fhells, and Oyfter-fhells are ingendered‘and compofed of feveral Lamine or 
Plates glued toeach other. “Thisis the reafon that hollow Hornes are_ge~ 
nerally wrinkled and ruffled like fhells, and that they are eafily feparated in- 
to feveral Leaves.“ ; Soe 

Ariftorle has given fome Idea of this manner of the Generatinn of hollow 
Hornes, in faying that there enters into their Cavity fomething hard, which 
fprings from the Scull; which muft be underftood of the Bone which en- 
ters into the Cavity ofthe Hornes : But he fpeakes not of the Pericranium to 
which the Horne is immediately faftned,and from whence it is probable that 
it takes itsOrigine and Nourifhment. ~~ 

The Generation of hollow Hornes is likewife different from that’ of folid 
ones,
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ones, by the different quality of the matter, which is more aqueousin hol- 
low Hornes, and more Terreltrialin folid ones. Hollow’ Hornes do eafily 
fofen betore the Fire, as not having their Concretion by ‘the Exiccation 
and Confumption of the Aqueous parts, but by the Coagulation of a Matter 
which hath not a confiftence {6 firm, without the cold which does harden it: 

_ and folid Hornes are of the Nature of the Bones from which they do proceed, 
being of a Terreftrial matter, which, according to Ariftotle and Pliny, is hard- 

_ dened on the Head of Stages by the heat of the Sun: Ariforle makes alfoa 
_ remark which demonitrates that the matter of Stages-Hornes is Terrene, 
_ dry and of the Nature of Stone; for he fayes‘that there has been {metimes 
_ Staggs taken, on whofe Hornes there was found Juie, which had there taken 

Root asit do’s on Stones: and Naturalifts have obferved that the Zvie do’s 
_ frequently gow in places where Stages Hornes are Buried. ‘This conje€ture 

‘may be confirmed by the confideration of that excreféence which is peculiar 
to the Stagg, called Lachryma Cervi; which comes out, as it is faid, from the 
great Canthas or Corner of the Hye, being ftrongly faftened to the Bone, out 
of which it ae according to Scaliger : for this excrefcence is fo like a 

_ Stone, that fome do think it really isone, and that it grows not out of the 
Stagg, being very far from giving crecit to what Authors report of its 
Generation; vz. that it comes out of the Corner of the Eye of the Stagz, 
when tocure it felfe of the Wormes which it has in its Inteftines, it eats Sere 

- pents, and plunges intothe Water up to the very Eyes. “The Bone which 
| as found at the Bafis of the Staggs Heart, is likewife a Sign that this Animal 
_do’s exceedingly abound in a juice capable of being eafily converted into a 
 Bonie and.as it were Stoney Nature. 
Bk The be ats being taken all together, did meafure Ninety fix foot in 
“Aength. The fmalleft contained fixty fix foot, and the great ones without 
| theCecwm twenty. The Caecum was one foot ten inches in lenzth and fix 
inches in breadth towards its Bafis. It went leflening towards its Point 
as ufual. This extraordinary length of the Inte/tines, which is proportiona- 

_ ble to the greatnefs of the Ventricle in Animals which do live on Graf, is 
not found in thofé whichare fed with fleth ; becaufe that Grafs, being not 
foeafy to be changed into Bloud, and this Nourifhment affording it lefS 
matter than flefh, it was neceflary to have the Ventricles thus large, to con- 
tain a great quantity of Grafs, and that the Iste/tines fhould be proportionably 
long, to make room for the Natural heat to operate a long time on the Nou- 
rifhment retained and conducted thro long Turnings, 

. There were twoVentricles, a greater and afmaller, which feemed to be 
the Duodenum inlarged. The great Ventricle being blown was five foot 
round. It was compofed of feveral other Ventricles heaped in one, by reafon 
of four or five bunches which it had conneéted together by a Membrane 
which did joyn, and make them to forme to this Vestricle feveral Cells. 
On this Membrane there was another which did cover and lock up the 
whole Ventricle. This Membrane was faltened behind to the Veutricle ; bbe- 
fore it was joyned to it only at top, the reft being wholy feparated, and 
greatly extended, by a at deal of wind which it fhut up with the Vestricle 
and Inte/tines,which it alfo covered like an Epiploon. The upper part which co- 

“-vered the Ventricles was thin,and rare Fat, Glands,or a 
Veilels
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Veffels : the part which defcended to inclofethe Inreftines had fome Veffels 
and Fat, but ina very little quantity. ; 

The Spleen was round, thin, and wholly adherent to the great Ventricle, 
Tt was fix inches Diameter... The Veflels which do make the-‘Uas Breve 

were utterly imperceptible... The Gibbous and upper part was faftned 
to the Diaphragme by three ftrong Ligaments. ‘ 

The Liver had but one Lobe, and was only Cleft before, and quite whole 
within. The right fide was fomewhat more extended that the left, and 
made a point towards the Kidney. .. There, was no Gall-Bladder. 

The Kiduey was very large,being five inches long and three broad. There 
was no Ren Succenturiatus. : 

The Peis had no bone. The proper Membrane of the Tefticle was im- 
mediately faftened to the Glandulous Subftance, fo that it was abfolutely 
infeparable therefrom, and more.than ufual in other Animals. Over this — 

Membrane were an infinite number of Blood-Veflels, fome whereof were — 
ftrait and as big as a Bodkin; others were undulated, and as it were frizled, 
very fimall, about the bignef$ of aPin. The Glandulous Subftance of the 
body of the Tefticle was Yellow ;. that of the Epididymis ot a pale livid Red. 
The Uniting of the Ya/a Preparantia was wreathed and confounded,and made 
a Tube about the bignefs of ones Finger, which produced. the Epididymis, 
which covered and imbraced the topof the body of the Tefticle even as the 
Cup of an Acorne. This part refembling an. Acorne did produce a body aboug 
the thicknefs of ones Finger, which defcended along the body ofthe Tefticle, 
being there faftened, and made towards the bottom.akind of .a'Teat, from 
whence it returned along the fide oppofite, to, that. by which it. defcend« 
ed, and formed the Vas Deferens, which wasiabout the thicknefS of a. Swans 

quill. ; 
The Luags had feven Lobes, four on the right fide and three on the left, 

The Heart was very large,almoft round and foft, becaufe that the Ventricleg 
were very large. ‘There wasa Bone as ufually in Sraggs. 

O the Defeription of the Stag we do joyn that of the Hinde, to difco- 
ver wherein thefe two Animals did agree, and in what they were uns 

like befides the difference of the Sex. 
The highth of this Hizde was two foot eight inches, from the back to.the 

Ground. The Neck was a foot long... ‘The hind-legg, from the Knee to the 
end of the foot, was two foot, and to the Heel one foot. 

The Hair was of four Colours, viz. Fallow, White, Black and Gray. 
There was fome white under the Belly and om the infide of the. Thighs 
and Leggs: On the Back it was of a dark fallow : On the Flancks, of an Lfa- 
bella-fallow : Both the one and the other on the Trunck of the Body. was 
marked with White Spots of different figures: along the Back there were 
two,rows in adirect Line ; the reft was confufedly Speckled. Along the 
Flanks there was on each fide. a White ling. ‘The Neck and Head were 
Gray. The Tail all White underneath, and Black at Top, the Hair being 
fix inches long. 

_ The Epiploow was faftened tothe Peritonenm direCtly. over. the Navel, 
and inveloped the Inte/tines underneath. It was compofed of very-thin Mem- 
branes, and fmall Veflels without Fat: It was double, 

The
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The Liver was {mall, and like to that of the Stage, in that it was not {e- 
-parated into feveral Lobes, having only the fiffure, which is generally at 
top towards the middle, and an other underneath inclining to the right fide 
There was not alfo any Gall-Bladder. 

The four Ventricles were better diftinguifhed and feparated each fiom other 
‘than they werein the Stagg, where there was diftinétly feen but two. The 
firft and greate{t Ventricle had on the infide a Membrane eafily {eparable 
from that of the outfide, as inthe Gazella. This internal Membrane was 
rough by an infinite numberof Afperites or Teats, as is generally feen in 
Animals which chew the Cud. All this great Veatricle was contraéted in 
feveral places, and feparated indifferent Pouches as in the Stagg: it was 
filled with Grafs, amongft which there was found feveral pieces of Skin, 
of fhoe-Soles about the bignefs of a Crown-piece, {ome pieces of Lead about 
the bignefs of ones Nail, which {eemed worn and fretted, and fome Frag- 
ments of flate. This may make one to think that thefe forts of Animals 
do haftily gather their Food in the Fields, and that they do wait to cull it 
aneee when they Chew it. The fecond, third, and fourth Vestricle were 
not different from thofe of Sheep. “ 

The Inte/tines were very long as in the Stagg, but le{S in preportion. They 
meafured in all forty foot. There weretwo forts: the firlt which made 
a bout a quarter,were Grayifh,and plaited in Folds fix inches long : the others 
were of adark Red,and folded very fmallin Cells. The Mefentery was com- 
pofed of very fine Membranes. 

The Spleen was covered with a hard, thick and whiteifh Membrane : Its 
figure was round ; it was like that ofthe Stagg, ftrongly knitt to the Ven- 
tricle and Diaphragme. 

The Cornua Uteri were long and bent into feveral Anfra&tuofities. Their 
extremity was applyed to the Tefticle which was {mall, on the infide of each 
of thefe Horns there were two folds of the internal Membrane, which did 
forme fome leaves ranged according to the length of the Hornes, almoft af- 
ter the fame manner as is feen in the third and fourth Ventricle of Animals 
which chew the Cudd. 

‘The Heart was extraordinary large and foft : Its Ventricles were extended 
by a quantity of coagulated bloud which filled them. The Lwags had feven 
Lobes. 

The Truncks of the two Fugulars, as well the internal as external, had 
each fixteen Valves difpofed in fix rows, about two inches diftant from each 
other. The four upper rows confifted each of three Valves ; the two lower 
ones had only two, but they were larger than thofe of the upper rows. 
The difpofition of thefe Valves was fuch,that the aperture of the Sacks which 
they did form was toward the Head, to ftop, asit is probable, the too great 
impetuofitie of the Bloud which falls in its returne from the Brain into the 
Axillary Branches. Thoft of the Moderns who are ignorant what is the 
Motion of the bloud in the Veines, have attributed this ufe to all the Valves 
of thefe Veffeles, the fituation of which is found to be contrary to the Mo- 
tion and courfe of the Bloud, after the Manner as they underftand it, and fa- 
vourable to the courfe which it efectively has for the Circulation,that is to fay 
for its return towards the Heart. Barrholiaus has remarkt two Valves in 

X2 one 
’
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one of the Iugulars. — Riolanus, who firft found out thefe two Valves affirms 

that they are never found but in the internal Ingw/ar, although we have al- 
wayes found them in the external as well as Internal : But this fituation of 

the Valves contrary tothe Motion of the Bloud towards the Heart, has as 

yet been feen only by Amatus Lufitanus,who has obferved fome of this Nature 
at the beginning of the Azygos, and which he’ thought to ferve to hinder the — 
Bloud of the Azygos from returning into the’Trunck of the Cava ; but this — 

Conformation is extraordinary, whatever this Author fayes, who averr’s 
himfelf to have feen it a thoufand times ; becaufe that all Anatomifts, with 
an unanimous confent, do teftifie and avow to have feen the contrary, and 
never to have found Valvesin the Veins, whofe Situation favoured not. the 
Motion of the Bloud towards the Heart. 

The Carotides having been opened long-ways, it was obferved that they 
had feveral Rays like tranfverfe Cutts, which interrupted the continuitie of — 
the Fibres, which are according to the length of the internal Membrane. of 
this Artery which appeared to be made to knitt together thefe Fibres, 
and to fortifie them even as it is {een in the Fibres of the right Mufcle 
of the Belly, which are fo interrupted by the tranfverfe lines, that they .are 
called Exervations. It was fearcht whether the fame thing could be tound 
in the Craral Artery, but it was fmooth and even, and hadnot thefe Cutts. 

The Globe of the Eye was aninch and a half in Diameter... The Cryftalling 
was more convex behind than. before, 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Pintado 

He Pintado which is reprefented in the lower Figure, has no Tuft at 

i the root of the Beak, like that whofe Head is reprefented in the upper 
Figure. As to other particulars, the Ten which we defcribe, had all that 

isremarkable in this viz. the Tail turned downwards as it is in Partridges, 

the Neck and Leggs longer than Partridges are ; the Feet provided with 

Membranes after the manner of Water-Fowl; the Head covered with a 

Cafque ; the top of the Beak garnifhed with two Appendices ; and the whole 

Plumage black, or dark-gray, Spekled with white Spotts. 

In the Upper Figure. 

AB. One of the Feathers of the Wing. A isthe part of the Wing which is unco-~ — 

vered. B is that which is covered by another Feather. 

CD. One of the Feathers of the Belly. ©, the part of the Feather which covers the 
Down marked D. 

EEG. The Head almoft asbig as the life. E, the Tuft which grows out at the 
rovt at the Beck. F. the Casque or Bonnet. 

G The flefhy Beards. 
g. The hole of the Ear. } 

HH. The fmall Mutcles of the Afpera Arteria. 
LI. The Artery of the Lungs divided into two Branches. ‘ 

KK. The Carotides, the left of which feems to proceed immediately from the Heart. 
L. The Crofs or bending of the Aorta on the rigi.t fide. : 

MN. Tie Heart. : 
N. The Right Auricle. 
OO. The Liver. 
P. The Gall-Bladder. 
Q. The Dudtus which conveys the Choler into the Inteftine. 
R:* The {nteftine. 
S. The Ventricle or Gizard. 
T T. The Venez Ihace. 
V. A fingle Telticle faftened to the Bifurcation of the Iliack Veins. 
XX. The Emulgent Veines. 
¥. The continuation of the Trunck of the Aorta beyond the Venez Iliacx. 

aa. The lliack Arteries which doferve for Emulgents. 
bb. The Kidneys. 
cc, The Ureters. 
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THE , 

ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF TEN 

He Birds which we defcribe are a kind of Hen called Pistado, by reafon 
’ of the exa€tnels of the Figures which feemas if Painted on its Plumage;. 
thefe figures not being irregular and asit were . accidentally. made, as in the 
generality of other Birds. Upon this very reafon fome of the Ancients made 
Choice of the Names which they have given to thefe Fowl: For by Varro 
and Pliny they are called Varie, and by Martial Guttate, by reafon.of the 
white Spots wherewith their whole body is diverfified and Speckled , as_it 
were with feveral drops. Their Eggs are likewife Painted, and Chequered 
with white and black : thusthis fort of diverfitie isa thing Natural and 
perpetual to thefe Birds, which this particularity diftinguifhes from common 
Hens, which in the Gevus of Birds are almoft the fole ones, which have not 
the Plumage alwayes withthe fame Colours in their Species ; Hens being 
indifferently white, black, gray, yellow, or mixt with all thefe colours.. O- 
ther Authors have given to the Pintado’s Appellations taken from the Coun~ 
try where they do generally breed (which is Africa) by calling them Hens of 
Africa, Barbary, Numidia, Guinea, Mauritania, Tunis, Pharos, that isto fay 
A‘gypt.  Margravius reports that in the Kingdome of Cozgo it is called Que- 
fele. Pliny relates that they arealfo called Meleagrides, becaufe that according 
to the report of his time, they went annually from Africa into Beotia, and 
come to beat themfélves near the Tombe of Meleager, whofe Story feigus 
that the Sifters were changed into thefé Birds. There are fome which do 
think that the Meleagris is the Cocg-d’Inde or Turky-Cock ; which fhall bé exa- 
mined in the Sequel. 
. The ten Piztado’s whereof we have made the DifleGtion, were of the fize, 
and almoft the fhape of an ordinary Hen. Some are of Opinion that they do 
better refemblethe Partridge. But the length of their Neck, and Lees, 

which
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which did even furpafs that of the Neck and Leggs of Hens, have made 
usto difapprove this Similitude: We only found that they had the Tail 
bent down-wards like the Partridg, and not held up like the Hen. But 
they have no Charaéteriftickmore.particular of the Hen than the flefhy Ap- 
pendices which do hang down on both fides of their Jaws, which are not 
mett-with in any other Bird, and which evenin the Pz#tado have fomething 
different from thofe which are in Hens; as fhall hereafter be explained. 

Their whole Plumage was only of two colours, viz. White and Black. 
The White was every where perfetly White: the Black was alfo in fome 
places perfe&tly Black, but in the moft it was faint, and inclining to a‘dark- 
Gray: 

The top of the Neck inftead of Feathers, was only garnifht with a black 
Down, which did better refemble Hair than Feathers. Thefe Hairs being 
about twolines long, were turned upwards, contrary to the ordinary’ fitua- 
tion of Hair and Feathers. In one of our Subjects, towards the hinder part 
of the Head, thefe Hairs were almoft aninch long, and made as it were a 
Tuft. The under part of the Neck had little dark-gray Feathers marke 
with White. Thele Feathers went infenfibly three inches in length and 
one in Breadth. The half of thefe Feathers, towards the root on both fides 
of the Quill or Stem, was garnifhed with Beards or branchings like grayifh 
white Down, above half an inch long on each fide. Each Down or Beard 
was disfheivelled, and divided as it were intofeveral fine Locks or threads 
towards itsextremity.' Near the ‘Quill or Stem the roots of each beard 
were joyned together by the Crochets or little Fibres wherewith the Beards 
ot branchings of the feathers which do ferve for flight, ufe to'be faftened, 
and which are deftribed in the Oftrich. The otherhalf of thefe Feathers 
wascompofed of thefe fame fort of Beards or Branchings, which are harder 
and firmer. They were of a dark-gray intermixt with white round Spots, 
two lines Diameter at the moft. They by an equall order did make three 
rows on each fide with fix in each row; fo that the fixth of every row, 
which was common to the oppofite rank, whereof it did likewife make the 
fixth, did meet onthe tail of the Quill or Stem. This Quill which was 
black, did grow white at the place of the mark or Spot, as if on a black 
Skin there had been thrown fome drops of Agia-Fortis, which had difcolour- 
edit: Which ifluftrates the thought of Martial, by whom the Pintade’s are 
called Guttate.s | 

The Feathers of the Wing’s were marked after another manner, have- 
ing two Sorts of Spots, fome of which were round, and others long. Thefe 
marks were white, ana dark ground of three different Kinds: for atthe place 
where the Feather is covered with another Feather, this ground was fimply 
dark-gray ; In the reft of the Feather this ground was abfolutely black at 
the Circle of the white Spot ; the reft was mixt with white and black 
Speks. 
epi Milefius Arviffotle’s difciple, who defcribes the Pixtado in Arheneus 

with great exa@tne(s, principally inlarges upon the particularities of the 
fhape and colour of the Spots of thefe Feathers, and even tothe having ob- 
{erved that the black «hich edges the Spots is reciprocally intermixt with 
the white in form: of aSaw; which is very difficult to comprehend, if = 

ces
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fees not thefe feathers, or their figure: wherefore we havein our Figure 
exactly defigned them. 

The Tail as has been fayd, was a little bent down-wards as. in Partridges. 
The Leggs were covered with little feathers layd, and as it were glued, up- 
on the Skin ; they were of adark-Gray and {potted with White like. all 
the reft. 

The Head had no Feathers; the upper Eye-lidd had only long black hairs, 
which were raifed upwards. Atthe top of the Head there was aCre//, or 
kind of Cafque, which Modern Authors do compare to the Bozmer of the 
Doge of Vemfe. This Creftis by Margravius called Mitella Cutacea. We 
found that it was only covered over at top witha dry and wrinkled Skin 
ofadark Fawn Colour, which was extended from the Beak to the hinder 
part ofthe Head which it covered, being cutt away over the Eyes. But the 
infide was of a Spongie Subftance, fofter than the Bone, and refembling, as 
fay’s Clytus,a flesh hardened and dryed like Wood: which may make one to 
think that D? Alechampins and Cafanbon had no reafon to correét the ancient ex- 
emplars of Athezeus, where it appears that this Creft isa cpa Evaveidés, 
by putting 7» ypaux. inftead of m cone: for altho the colour of this 
Crett refembles fome fort of Wood, yet indeed its fubftance has more re- 
femblance with all forts of Wood than its colour, becaufe that. the colours 
of Woods are much more different amongft themfelves than their Sub{tan- 
ces. D? Alechampius is perhaps miftaken, when he fay’s that this Creft is 

_ peculiar tothe Males ; for we have found it in all our Subjetts as well Males 
_-as Females. 

-. The Eye waslarge and open; the Poet Sophocles, according to Pliny, averr’s 
that the yellow Amber. is made of the Tears which do drop from the Eyes of 
the Piptados,which are beyond the Indies. 

. The Beak was like tothat ofan Hen. In two of our Subje&ts we found, 
-on the middle of the root of the Beak, a Tuft compofed of twelve or four- 
-teen threads four lines in length, and about the bignefs of a fmall Pin, of co- 
dour and Subftance like the Briftles ofa Hog. On each fide of the Beak a 
-blewith Skin was extended towards the Eye, which it incircled, and grew 

-black there. Be/onins pofitively affirmes that it is White round about the 
Eye. This Skin made the Eye-lidds, and covered the two Appendices with 
-aSubftance half flefhy and half Cartilaginous’: they hung down on both 
fides the Cheeks, being faftened to the upper Jaw, and not to the lower, as 
they are in Hens, and as Belonivs has Painted them in his Pintado. We 
found them of different fhapes in our SubjeCts : for in fome they were Oval, 
‘in others {quare, in others Triangular. They were alfo of A aoe colours. 
‘Margravius {imply declares that they are Red. We obferved that they 
were Red in the Females, and Blew in the Males ; although all Authers do 
‘report that this Bird has not any exteriour Mark which makes the diitin@ion 
of Sex. On this difference of Colours Columella grounds adiftinGion be- 
weenthe African or Numidian Hen andthe Meleagris, faying that the Afri- 
an Hen has its Appendices Red, and that the Meleagris has them blue : But 
there is no probabilitie that fuch a difference can conftitute divers Species, 
feeing that thefe Colours may eafily change in the very fame Individual upon 
light occafions, as is obfervable in the Turky-Cock, in whom the Combe 
Waxes Red when he is Angry, and who has it generally blue. 

x At
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At the fide of thefe Appendices backward, there is plainly {een the hole of 

the Ear, which in other Birds is hid by the feathers which do adorn the 

Head; this hole was extraordinary little, perhaps by reafon it is unco- 

vered. 
- The Feet, which, as has been fay’d, were very high, were of a dark-gray. 

Some great Scales covered them before ; and behind they had only a Skin 

made rugged by an infinite number of {mall Eminencies like thofe of Cha- 

grin. The three fore’Toes had, even to the third of their length, a Skin 

which joyned them together as in the Gto/e. The hind-Toe was fhort, and 

the Males had no Spurr behind the Foot. 
After having made thefe remarks on the Pistado, and read what the An- 

cients have written of the Bird Meleagris, wethink it very hard to be of the 

fame Opinion with Turzerus, Belonins, Gefner, Aldrovandus, and all the Au- 

- thors which have writt of thefé Birds, and which do hold that the Meleagris 

of the Ancients is the Turky-Cock, and not the African Hen, or Pintado ; for it 

is eafie to prove that whatever the Ancients have reported of the Bird Melea- 

gvis is found in the Pintado; and that nothing of all this occurrs in the Turky- 

Cock, which on the contrary has fome things particular which are not in the 

Meleagris of the Ancients. For the particularities which C/yeus attributes to 

the Bird Meleagris, viz. the Creft of a Lignous Colour and Subftance, 

the Beatds cr Appendices of the Cheeks, the numerous white Specks almoft 

regularly and with Symmetry placed on the feathers, of the fhape and fize of 

a Lentil, the Leggs without Spurrs in the Male, and the perfect refemblance 

of the Male aot Female, are feen in the Piatado and are not ‘found in the 

Turky-Cock. ‘What Pliny reports of the Bird Meleagris do’s very well agree 

with the Pintado, but not at all with the Twrky-Cock : for he fay’s that the 

Meleagris isa Bird. that lives in Lakesand Rivers : now the Skin which the — 

Pintadohas between the Toes of the Feet in found only in Animals which do — 

love and dilight-in Watry places, where it isknown thatthe Turky-Cock takes 

no pleafure. In fine, in the exatt Defcription which the Ancients have 

made of the Meleagris it is impoffible, if it were the Twrky-Cock, that they 

fhould omitt the remarkable and particular things which appear in the Turky- 

Cock, and which are not found in the Péntado, fuch as are the way of difplay- 

ing its Tail, of dragging its Wings againit the ground, of extending and fuf- 

fering the Combe on its head to hang, of having the Neck rough and whol- 

ly void of feathers, and of having a Lock of black Hair atthe Breaft. 

” As for what refpeéts the Inward parts, we found the Oc/ophagus, as in moft 

Birds, ranged on the right fide of the A/pera Arteria. It was inlarged before 

itsentrance into the Thorax, and made a Craw of the bignefs of a Tennis 

Ball, when it was blown up ; afterwards it was contrated to pafs thro the 

Thorax. This contra&ted part meafured two inches and a half in length. 

This whole Ocfophagus was {pread over with a great quantity of Veffels,which 

were not vifiblein the paflage, which from the dilatation that we have ta- 

ken for a Craw paffed to the Gizard; this paflage being of a Subftance hard 

der, whiter, and more Nervous than the relt. ‘The Gizard was as in the Hen. 

Tt was found for the moft part filled only with Gravel. Its internal Mem- 

brane was very much plaited, and eafily feparable from the flefhy part. Its 

fubftance was like to white glue; fo that this Membrane being feparated from 

the Gizard, was eafily dryed, and waxed hard and brittle like Glafs. 
The
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© "The Inteffines were three foot long without reckoning the two Cacums, 
which were-each fix Inches. The Duodenum was much larger than the o- 
thers, being above cight Lines. The Cecwm’s were not of a uniform breadth 
as in the generality of Birds, but did go inlarging. ‘They were faltned by 
the Membranes of the Me/entery, and received veifels therefrom like the d- 
ther Inteftines. “There was no Pancreas. : 

The Liver was divided into two Lobes, whicli at the top had each a Ca- 
vitie to receive the point of the Heart ‘he Cavity of the right Lobe was 
greater and deéper than that of the left, becaufe that the point of the 
Heart was turned towards the right fide. The lower extremitie of the 
Lobes was faltened to the Diaphragme, which defcends from the top down- 
wards, and tothe Bladders wihich the Lungs form in the lower Belly. of 
Bitds. In moft of our Subjeéts the Liver was Scirrhous, and filled with a 
great quantity of hard yellow Grains, fome as large as Peafe, and others 
efs. We found a Gall-bladder only in-two of our ‘Subjeéts. In the one it 
was nine Lines in length and fix in breadth. Ic hada Duétus from its bot- 
‘tom, | which was inferted into the Inte/tine near the Pylorus. In the other, 
it was an Inch and half long, and four Lines broad, being fattened to the 
hollow part of the right Lobe ; and the Dué#us was from its middle, and not 
from its lower extremitic, and inferted it felf into the Inre/tine, four Fingers 
beneath the Pylorws. In the other Subjects. which had ‘no Gal-bladder, the 
vamus Hepaticus was there faund very large and vifible. It meéafured five 
Inches in length, and wasinferted into the Inte/tine fix Inches beyond thé 
Pylorus. E ‘ ; 
‘ AF erase upper part of the Gizard there was a body of an oval Fit 
gure nine Lines long, and ofa dark red Colour, and a firm Subitance. It 
had connexion with the Trunk’of the Vera Porta, with that of the Cava 
and Aorta, and: with the Inte/tines and Ventricle, by {ome very vifible bran- 
ches. Some Modern Authors have obféived that Birds which have a flefhy 
Ventricle have no Spleen. Yet we are of Opinion that this body could be no 
other thing than a Spleen, as well by reafon of thefé Connexions, as of the 
Sympathie which it feem’d to have with the Liver: becaufe it was found 
that in all the Subjects where the Liver was Svirrhous, this part was after the 
fame manner; altho’ the hard and compact Subftance of this body in the 
fubje&ts where it was Scirrhous, and its Figure fo regularly oval, might 
caufe a belief that it was a Tefficle: but there were two other round bodies, 
fout Lines Diameter, couched on the Loyns, and faftened to the Trunks 
of the Vena Cavaand Aorta, which were the true Tefficles. In one of the 
Subjects thefe round bodies were fingle, and faftened on the place of the di- 
vifion of the I/acks. : 

The Air being blown into the A/pera Arteria it made all the Bladders to 
fwell, which received the Air after it had paffed thro’ the Lungs, and of 
which there are fome that do defcend into the lower Belly of Birds ; it is ob- 
feryed that the Pericardivm was likewife blown up. This Remark may be 
of fome Importance to difcover the ufés of Refpiration, and the Advantages 
which the Air, being by this means introduced into the Thorax, may bring 
to the Heart, by the Compreflion it may there caufe, by the Impreffion of its 

Nea Qua-
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Qualities, by the reception of the Fumes which it inceffantly exhales in the 
continual heat in which it is, &c. 

The Membrane of the Pericardium was not juft fit and faftened to the 
Heart as is ufual, but was a great deal extended towards the Point, making 
afack or Appeedix half anInch long, In one of the Subjects, this Appen- 

_ dix was a great deal longer ; for defcending between the two Lobes ot the 
Liver, it went tobe faftened to the Gizzard, 

The Afjera Arteria, after having entered the Cavity of the Thorax, had 
two {mall Mx/cles which were knitt to its Asteriour part, and which turn- 
ing on the one fide and the other fomewhat downwards, were by feve- 
ral Filres united to the Veflels of the Heart. Thefe Mu/cles were each al- 
molt an Inch long, round like a Cord, and about the thicknefs of two thirds 
of a Line. We have found thefe fame Mu/ces in a great many Birds: 
in moft they do faften the A/pera Arteria to the Sternum. 

The Lungs were of Spongious flefh, perforated with feveral litle holesas 
bigg as the head of a {mall Pin, regularly placed as well full as empty, and 
covered with a very fine Tumicle. ‘They were ofa Pale-red inclining to 
Afh-colour, being two Inches anda halflong, and nine Lines broad, and 
five thick. 

The Heart meafured an Inchand halfin length, and anInch in breadth 
towards its Befis; it was very pointed. “The Aorta being come out of the left 
Ventricle, was turned direStly forward being {pill in the Heart, and covered 
with the right Awricle; fo that it feem’d to proceed from the right Lene 
tricle, and croffed over in this place, to defcend to the right fide. For 
this fame reafon the left Caretide did likewife appear to come from the Heat, 
altho’ it proceed from the Trunk. ‘The divifion of the Trunk of the 4- 
orta which formes the Jiicck Branches, was an Inch and half lower than the 
divifion of the Ijacks of the Cava. Thefe Branches were a great deal leffer 
than thofe of the Cava. They ferved for Emulgent Branches, the Kidneys 
being there faftned. The Ezu/gent Branches of the Cava did likewife come 
from the I/iack Branches of the Cava; and after being joyned to the Kidneys, 
did pafs forward, like asthe Arteries. The fame Trunk of the Aorta, after 
its divifion into the I/iack Branches, did continue, and defcend even to the 
Avus, cating forth the feveral Branches to the right and lett, to form the 
Crurals. 

The Braiz had nothing particular. It is only obferved that there was 
two bony Apoplyfes about the bignefs of a little Pin, and two Lines long, 
which proceeding from the two fides of the Cranium, did joyn, and make an 
Angle between the Cerebrum and the Cerebellum. 

The Cryftalline was more convex within than without the Eye. 

The
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The Explication of the Figure of the Eagle. 

He lower Figure reprefents only one of the Eagles which are here 
defcribed, becaufe that they were almoft all alike. “The main and 

principal difference was in the Feathers of the Neck, which were compof- | 
-ed only of a very long and fmooth down in the Male; whereas in the Fe- 
males they were like Scales. It muft be likewife obferved, that the great- 

nefs of the Claw of the hinder Foot could not be reprefented fuch as it 
would appear, if thefe Claws were not hid, as they neceffarily are by the 

Bough on which the Eag/e is perched. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. The Trunk of the Vena Porta. 
B. The Neck of the Gall-Bladder. 
C. The Ductus Cyiticus. ~ 
D. The Dutus Hepaticus. 
E. The Spleen. 
F. The Pancreas. 
GGG. The Branches of the Vena Porta and Czliaca Arteria, which go to the 

Spleen and Inteftines. ; 
12 3. The three Ductus Pancreatici. 
H. The Afpera Arteria. 
1. The Octophagus blown up. : 

K. A glandulous body faftemed to the upper part of the Oefophagus. 
L. The Ventricie. 
M. The Spleen. 
N. The Branches which are diftributed to the Spleen and Inteftines. 
O. The Pancreas. 
P. The Vongue as bigg as the Life. ~¥ 
Q. The Eyes. . 

R. One of the Feathers of the Breaft which is compofed only of Threads like 

Down, and which has two Stems like tivo Branches which proceed from a third, 

which is as it were the Trunk. 
S. The Medulla Spinalis divided and fcparated as it were into two Branches which 

afterwards joyned again. 
TT VX. The fame Marrow cut through, to fhe how the two parts TT, whic 

divide in two the Trunk of the Marrow on the fore-fide, are joyned together at 

the hinder part X, to form te Cavitie V. 

YY. Two [mall Appendices which fupply the place of the Cxcum, having om the 

infide a very {mall Cavitie. 

aH
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THE 

*' | ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF THREE 

tA Gh Bes 
Hefe three regis were almoft alike in bignefs forme, and Plumage. ‘= The inward Parts were in fome things different, principally becaufé they were of different Sexes, The greateft which was a Female, meafured 

from the Extremity of the Beak to that of the Tail, two Foot nine Inches : 
from the end of one Wing, to the end of the other, when expanded, feven Foot and a half. The Beak was two Inches and a half long, without com- 
rehending the bending, which was nineLines. ‘The whole Head, compre- 
eee the Beak, was four Inches and a half; the Neck five Inches and a 

half; the Leg together with the Thigh, to the extremitie of the Talons, fifteen : inches. It weighed ten pounds. Its whole Plumage was of a Cheft-nut 
Colour almoft black, except the bottom of the-Neck before, and of the Belly, 
which was ofa white fullied with a reddifh gray. The Feet were {mall in 
proportion to the Body, and ofa blewifh gray. The Beak-was all Black. 

The two others, one of which was a Male and the other a Female, (and 
which were fomewhat leffer ) had the Beak black at the end, yellow towards 
the beginning, and blewifh at the middle. The Feet were yellow, covered 
with Scales of different fizes ; thofe at top of the Toes being large and {quare, 
efpecially towards the extremitie ; the other being very fimall. The Talons 
were black, crooked and very great, efpecially that of the hinder Toe, which 
was almoft as big again as the others. : 

The Plumage was of three Colours, viz. dark Cheft-nut, red, and white. 
The top of the Head was mixt with Cheft-nut and red. The Breait and 
Belly were mixt with white, red, and Cheft-nut : the Wings had a great 

_ deal of Cheft-nut, little red and lefs white. The Quills of the great feathers 
of the Wings were nine lines in compafs. The Plumes of the Tail were 
very brown towards the extremitie, having fomthing of white towards their 

| Origine. The Thighs and Leggs evento the beginning of the Toes, were 
| covered
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covered with Feathers half white, and half red, each Feather being red at Q 

the end, and white towards the beginning. 

Naturalifts do fay that Eagles have the Leggsthus provided with Feathers 

as well to defend them from the Beak and Claws of Birds, when they catch 

-and take them in their ‘Talons, asto keep them from the cold of the Snow, 

to which they are expofed on the tops of the Mountains where they gene~ 

rally refide. Belonius, who has defcribed feveral forts of Eagles, has defcribed 

them all without Feathers on their Leggs. 

Befides the great Feathers which covered the Body, there was at their root 

avery white and fine Downe, about aninchlong. This Downe ferves like- 

wife to Arm the Eagles eit the Cold, of which they are-very fenfible: 

which is the reafon that Falconers, when they make ufe of Eagles for high 

flying, do take from them a part of that Downe and of the other Feathers 

from their Belly, totheend that they rife not too high, being hindred by 

the cold of the middle Region of the Air. The other Feathers which ‘co- 

vered the Back and Belly of our Eag/es, were four or five inchesitong. Thofe 
which covered the Thighs on theoutfide, were fix inches, and reached three 

inches beyond the Heel. Thofé whereby the Breaft and Belly were decked 
in the Male meafured feven inches in length and three in breadth: they were 

fott, baving on both fides only a long Downe, the fibres of which were 

not clafped together, as they generally are in the ftrong Feathers. which- are 
ranged like Scales. ~Thefe Feathers were double: for each Quill being come 

out of the skin about two lines and a half, did fhoot two unequal Stems, the 
one being as large agin as the other. We have obferved the fame thing in 
the Feathers of Me Neck and Belly of a Parvor, and in all the Feathers of a 

Caffowary. Belodins reports that the Bird which he calls Cock of. the Wood, 
and which he thought to be the Tetrix of Ariffotle, has of thofe forts of Féa- 
thers, and that ‘he'has not feen any other Bird have the like. os | 

: The Eye which was funk in the orbite, and covered with an Eminence of 

the os Fyontis, which made as it were an advanced Eye-brow, was of avery 

brisk I/abella colour, with the luftre of a Topaze.. The Cornea was raifed | 

witha great Convexity upon the Sc/erorica, which made an edge elevated | 

round the Cornea. This Border was hard and Bony. The Conjunttiva was | 

of avery lively red. The Eye-lids were large each being capable of co- 
vering the whole Eye. Befides the upper and lower Eye-lids, there was an 

Internal one, which was drawn into the great Camthus or corner of the Eye, | 

and which being extended towards the little one, did intirely cover the Cor- 

CA. 
Ariffotle and Pliny do make fix kinds of Eagles, which are the Pycargus, 

Morphndis, Percnopteros, Melanaetos, Haliaetos, and Chryfaetos; but they do 

not wholly agree in the Defcription which they do make of them, chiefly in 
what concerns their fize: in the reft of the defcription they could not befo 

different by reafon of the names which the Greeks have given them, by 

which thele Species are deftribed, by attributing to them fome Marks which 

diftinguith them. Thefé marks have made us alfo to find out the Species to 
which we judge that our Ezgles mult be referred, as well by reafon of the 

Particularities which do make them agree with thefe Species, as by reafon 

chat thofe of the other Species are wanting in them. Thus we do think that 
two
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cies, which is the true Eagle, commonly called in French, Royale, by Avijtotle Greftos, and by Alize Chryfaetos and Afterias; by reafon that the red, and as it were gilded Colour of the Plumes, is expreffed by the Greek Name Chry- faetos; and that che {pots which they have on the Belly and Thighs, do repre- fent the Staris fignitied by the Name Afferias, which all Interpreters do report to have been given ‘to this Eze/e, only becaufé of thefe red {pots. Moreover thefe Eagles could be neither the Pygargus, that is to fay the white-tail'd Eagle ‘nor thé Morphnos, that is to fay the Ezele whofe Plam age is of a dark Colours nor the Melazaetos, that’ is to fay the cole black Eagle ; or the’ Percnopieros, that is to fay the Fagle whole Wings are {potred with black} nor the Ailisetos, that is to fay the Eagle which refides near the Sea, that is reportéd to have blewith Beet: Becaufe that thefe two Eagles, as ap- pears by the Defcription, had not the’ Tail white, nor the whole Plumage of a dark Colour, were not all black, nor had the Wings {peckled with black, nor the Feet blue ; fo that our great Eagle, which had the blueith Beer, might be the Eagle which abides near the Sea called Fialigetos, for this rea- fon, befides that it had the Wings very dark, as Ovid deferibes it in the Me- damorphojis of Kin Nifus, who was changed into this Bitd; that it had the Breft aind' Belly white, according to the Defcription of the aliactos, made by! an” Anonynion! Aathor whom Aldrovandus Cites ; that its Feet were al- moft all Covered with {quare Scales, ‘having a great many lefs {quare than in the other Ewes; which Belonins affirms to'be peculiar to this kind of E- $e, to which” driffotle attributes that which is {poken of ail the Eagles, viz. that they do tejett thofe‘of their young which’ connot {tedfaftly behold the. SAL) Belasr : 
~°Some difficulty might arifé about the fize which was indifferent in our two Royal Exe/es, each not exceeding fix pounds in weight ; whereas the Eagle Chryfaetos, which Aldrovandus deferibes weighed ten. But it muft be confideted that our Eagles were young, as appears by the white Reathers which they had upon the Neck, Wings, and Tail, Which do change Co- lour‘in the Eagles when they do wax old, and.do grow of a gilded or dark cheftnut Colour, as Gefer has obferved : Add moreover that it has been faid that Ariffotle and Pliny agree not upon the fize of the Eagles of different Species ; Ars/torle making that which he calls Guefios, which is that which lian and Pliny do call Chryfaetos, the greateft of all ; and Pliny faying that itis only of a middle fize, and that that which is called Percnopteros, is the biggeit. 
Pliny fay’s that Birds have no Epiploon: yet our two Royal Eagles had Mem- _ branes, which likea fack did inclofé the Inteftines, Liver and Ventricle ; which Cortefivs has likewife obfetved in making the DiffeCtion of an Eagle : We found ‘fuch an Epiploon in other Birds. This Membrane proceeded from thofe which do form the Bladders which are in the lower Bellyin Birds, and which do fwell by Refpiration. It had a great deal of Fat, efpecially over the Ventricle, ahick might caufe a belief, that this Fat had the {ame wl in this Bird as in Terre/trial Animals, where it is thought that it ferves in the Epiploon to foment by its heat that of the Ventricle at leat it is ob- 

L ferved
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ferved that Carviverous Animals have the Epsploon furnifhed .with a, grea 
deal of Fat. Ee a sith vd asc 

The Ocfophagus which was on the right, fide ofthe Afpera Arteria Was.cx 

tended even to two Inches anda half in Diameter, and fix-Inches, in length 

- whensblown up, on theinfide. Towards the top there was'a glandul:us Bor 

dy hard and firmly fixed to the Membrane; it was about the bignefs ofa 
Pea: it was found only in one of the Subjects. Underneath the. place 

where the Afpera Arteria was divided in two, the Ocfophagus was contracted, 

and did pafs underneath, then was enlarged to form the ‘Cestricle which -re, 

fembled it inSize, Figure and Subftance: For both the one and the other was 
compoied of Membranes hard, white, and mixt with feveral Veffels on the 

outfide. The infide was different; the bostom of the: Ocfophagus,. which 
formed:a Crop or Craw, was compofed of {mall Glands, which towards. the 
bottom were about the bignefs of a Rape-/eed, and went continually leflen- 
ing, untill they infenfibly became imperceptible. The Levtricle had fome 

wrinkles, which multiplying towards the bottom, did, render.it thicker 
than towards thetopp. Thele two Cavities, as well that ofthe Breait, as 
that ofthe Veatricle,. were very large, and proportioned .to, the-Uoracity.of 

this Bird, which Naturallifts report to be fo extraordinary, that. it ravages 

allthe adjacent places, which do hardly fuffice to furnifh it. with the, Prey 
neceflary for its Nourifhment, ‘Thus it is obferved that there are not found, 
two Eagles in the fame Quarter. - Jian reports that the Eagdes not being fa, 
tisfied with the great Birds that they do take, as: Cranes and Geefe, they do 
hunt Rabits, Hares and Kjdds, which they take up, and carry away; and: 

that they have even the Craft and Subtilty of ‘killing Bulls, by making them: 
to fall down Precipices, and then eat them, after-that they are, beaten in pie- 
cesby their fall. Se a 354 ic vosOWS 

The Inteftines were {mall, after the manner of Voracious and. Carnivorous 
Animals, contrary to thofe which do live only on Grafs, and, efpecially thofe, 
which do chew the Cud, where they are generally four.or five times longer; 
and broader than in others. Inour two Royal Ezgles they. were) flender| 
and fhort, and had no Cecwmin the Male. _ The Female had two, each'be- 
ing two Inches in length. In the Eagle Haliactos, inftead of the Caecam,) 
there were two {mall Bunches hardly vifible on the outfide, but. which had 
on the infide two Pouches formed by Tusicks like Valves... The. Redéuim.was 
fuddenly contraétéd near the Avws, and afterwards made a Pouch of the big-, 
nefs and fhape of an Egg, at the Extremitie of which the Ureter’s were in- 
ferted: Underneath this Pouch there was feen the little Purfle of Fabricius, 
the Figure of which is reprefented in the Plate of the Bu/tard. shits 

The Spleen in the.two Royal Eagles was round on the outfide, flat en\the. 

infide and’ towards the Veatricle, to which it was immediately adherent: 7 

Twas on the right fide that it was faftened, It was eight Lines Diameter, 
Its Colour was a Red much darker than that of the Liver,.which was.of a 
very lively Red. Its Vefllels which it received from the Porta and Arteria, 
Celiaca were large and wide. Inthe Eagle Alaliactos it was feated under.the, 

right Lobe of the Liver, and knit to the third fold of the Inte/time, by, the | 
Bianches of the Vena Porta and Arteria Ca.iaca, as in the other two. 

Ta
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“Io this fame Eagle the Pazcreas was fituated as in molt Birds in the firft 
fold of the Ivteftine, but it hada Figure altogether extraordinary. It was 
‘round at the lower end, making as it were a Head; the reft was flatter and 
thinner. This Head was perforated to give paflage to the Dudtus Hepati- 
ows, which without having any Communication with the Duétus Pancreatici, 
went to infért it felf into the Inteftine. The Duétus Pancreatici were in num- 
ber three: there were two which were inferted into the Inte/tine between 
the Duétus Cyfticus and Hepaticus ; the third was joyned to the top of the He- 
paticus. The Infertion of thefe Dué#us’s had two things particular; the firft 
was that their infertion was made into the Dwodenum, whereas in Birds it is 
commonly into the Extremitie of the firft doubling of the Inteftines, which 
belongs tothe Fejunum. The fecond particular is that the Mouth of all thefe 
Duédtuss was each covered again by a little Teat, whereas generally there is 
but one Teat for all the Duétus’s, as well Pancreatick as Cyftick and Hepatich. 
The Pancreas in the two Royal Eagles, was likewife feated very near the Py- 
Jorus, but it was fattned to the Inteftine by a Duéfus fo {mall and fhort, that 
it was hard to be {een : atthe other end it clinged tothe Spleen, which was 
faftened and joyn’d to the upper part, and to the right-fide of the Vextriclo, 
as has been already declared. 

The Liver was a great deal bigger in thefe two Eagles than in the other: 
In both the one and the other the left Lobe was the largeft. The Gall Blad- 
der was likewife very largein all the three, having the bignefs and form of 
a great Cheft-mut. It wasjoyned to the right Lobe of the Liver only by its 
Neck, which wasa paflage of a Line and half big. The Duitus Cyfti- 
us proceeded from the bottom, over again{t the Neck. This Neck wae 
joyned tothe Liver after two different manners: for in the two Royal Ez- 
gles it hung to theend of the right Lobe which was the fhorteft, as has 
been faid: This was the reafon that the Bladder was quite out of the Li- 
ver. Inthe other Eagle, the Neck was faftened to the middle of the hollow 
part of the right Lobe as ufually. 

In the two Royal Eagles, the Ksdueys were {mall, being only eight Lines 
Diameter: They were round and flatt, ofa tawny Colour fomewhat red- 
difh, The Eagle Haliaetos had them almoft like other Birds, which com- 
monly have them very great in Proportion to other Animals, and ofa parti- 
cular Figure. 

The Tefticles in the Male Royal Eagle, were two {inall g/andulous Bodies, 
fhut up in. Membranes. They were each of the bignefs of a Pea, {omewhat 
flatted, ofa flefh Colour inclineing to yellow. 

The Females had the Ovarism and its Ductus as ufually in Birds, and 
 fach almoft as is defcribed in the Figure of the Damoifelle of Numidia. 

The Tongue was Cartilaginous at the end, and flethy at the middle, having 
at its root two hard points like thofé which are at the botcom of the Beard 
ofan Arrow. It was five Lines broad, an Inch and two thirds long, from 
the Mouth of the Laryzx to the end, which was not pointed as in moft 
Birds which have the Beak ftrait, but which was {quare as inthe Parrot. 

The fall Mufeles, which faften the A/pera Arteria, did not take their O- 
rigine from the fecond C/evicwla as in the generallity of Birds, but from the 
internal part of the top of the Steraum. 

Lo The
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The Globe of the Eye in the Female was in its areateft breadth an Inch an — 
half Diameter. ‘That of the Male was three Lines'lefs. The Corvea had a 
Convexitie which made it to rifeabove'the refit of the Globe of the Eye, 
which was flatned before, as it is ufual in Birds and Fifhes, which have not 
the Globe of the Eye fo Spherical as Terreftrial Animals. The Corzea’ in 

- one of the Hyes of the Male was not tran{parent but had an opake whitenefs, . 
Between the Cornea and Cbryftallinus in this Subjet the whole Aqueous 
Humour was found hardned and as it were petrified, about the thicknef§ 
of two Lines. This Cataract was placed in the Irs, which was of a mi. 
nime Colour, and which ftem’d to have been ‘altered therefrom. * The 
Cryftalinus was four Lines anda half broad, and three and a half thick, bes 
ing more convex on the infide than the outfide. Inthe Female one of the 
Eyes was likewife fpoiled, all the Humours and Membranes of the infide 
being corrupted, fo thatthe whole was diflolved into-a reddith water, with- 
out-any appearance cither of the Cry/taline, Aqueous, or Vitreous Humour. 
The hole of the Uvea was clofed byia thin, hard, and tranfparent Membrane, — 
Cortefius who has obferved this Membrane in the Eye of an Eagle, reports — 
that it is found only in the Species called Offraga, which Arifforle for that 
reafon calls Epargemos, that is to fay which has'as'it were a Cloud over the 
Eyes. OurEagle was never the lefs very different from the Offfraga, which — 
isnot a true Eagle, but a kindof Vultar, whofe plumage, ‘according ‘to .4- 
riftotle, isofa whiteifh Gray:;\ which has not' any ‘refemblance with our 
Eagle. DONO ch Was Ras) 

_ The Optick Nerve was in this Eye extraordinary foft and tender... "The 
Wembrane which is peculiar to Birds, and which proceeds from the Optick 
Nerve, makeing as it were:a’ Purfe which .go’s'to faften it felfat the other 
end to the Ligamentum Ciliarey was very. black, and‘even more: ‘than the 
Choroides. . Altho’ we called it‘a Membrane, becaufe that it appear’d«a 
Membrane plaited, yet it was only a company: of great black Fibres,’ which 
had fome reddifh ones in the middle, and which appeared to be Velfels. The 
Optick Nerve’ from whence this Membrane did proceed, was flatted, make- 
ing as it were acleft three Lines long. The Bafisof this Menibrane which 
was of atriangular Figure, hadithe fame breadth, and five Lines’ from its 
Bafis to its point. . The Reriza was very thickiand Opake, efpecially all the 
bottom of the Eye, where it was plaited and wrinkled. In this place there 
was no Tapetum over the Choroides. isyoFt steiss cont 

In one of our Subjeéts a’ Remark was made upon the ftruture of the “Me- 
dulla Spinalis, which was at firft thought to be peculiar to this Subje€t, but 
which was afterwards difcovered to be common ‘to other Birds: It was 
found that towards the middle of the Back the exteriour part of the Marrow 
was divided and feparated in two, and afterwards rejoyned; the interiour 
part remaining intire, and being only dilated: which«makes the Figure of 
a leaf. This feparation ofthe exteriour part, and this dilatation of the Inte- 
riour, wasan Inch and half Jong, and eight Lines broad in this Subje&, and 
in other Birds proportionably.. We always found in the Cavitie which the 
two feparated parts do leave inthe middle, a white and glutinous Humour, 
which appear’d to be the Lypbarick Humour condens’t. 

: if
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If the Principal ufe of the Veatricles of the Braiz is to receive their Excre- 
ments, it may probably be faid, that this Cavitie which is peculiar to Birds, 
is as it were a Ventricle of the Medulla Spinalis, which being included with- 
in Bones, that have nota free Motion, fuch as is that of the flexible Spine 
of other Animals, it wants the means which this Agitation might give it, 
to difingage it felf of thefe Excrements, and diffipate them ; fo thatit re- 
quires fome Receptacle to receive them,’ This Conjcéture will give us oc+ 
cafion to fearch whether there are any particular Duéfws’s for the difcharge 
of thefe Superfluities. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Yndian Cock. 

O F the two Indian Cocks, that is reprefented in the lower Figure whofe 

Beak had no Bunch, but which had three points at the end ; and 

which had no white Feathers at top of the Tail ; becaufe that the other is 

found figured and defcribed in Aldrovandus. 

In the Upper Figure. 

‘A. Isone of the Feathers of the Creft in its Natural bignefs. 

B. Another of the Feathers of the Creft, whofe Fibres are half {hut up in a Mem- 

branous Duttus. 
C. The Beak, which has no Bunch at top, of its Natural fize, and divided into 

three at the end. . 

A. The Beak which has.a Bunch. 

D. The Liver. 
e. The Oval Gall-Bladder. 
F. The Ramus Cyfticus. 

g. The two Remi Hepatici. 
5 

H. The fingle Pancreas. : : ’ 

I. The Dudius Pancreaticus. 

K. The Afpera Arteria flared, but lefs doubled than the other. 

L. The Afpera Arteria moft doubled. 
MM. The Kidneys. 
NN. The Aorta, 
OPP. The Vena Cava, which is divided into the Branches P P, /aid on the Kid- 

neys, to which they are faftened, and do ferve for Emulgents. 

Qa The Branches of the Aorta which do make the Crural Artery’s 

RR. The Ureters. 
ST. The Vala Deferentia. 

XX. The Telfticles. 
YY. The Epididymides, 
ZZ. The extremitie of the Recum. 
V. The Penis faftened to the Rectum. 

T. The fame Penis lifted up, to difcover the hole of the Re€tum which is betwees 

T and Ul, andthe Aperture of the [ack which is under the Reum, which o- 

pening ts und:rneath 11. 

&. The Anfractuous Gall-Bladder. having the Figure of 4 Cxcum. 

«@. The Tro Ductus Hepatici. 
y. The Du&us Cyfticus. 
dd. The Two Duetns Pancreatict. 

ee. The right Pancreas which is under the Mefentery. 

££, The left Pancreas which 45 lad upon the Mefentery. 
THE 

|
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ANATOMICAL... DESCRIPTION 
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* His Bird we call Indian Cock to diftinguith it fromthat whichs.very, 
; common amongit us, called Cocq a’ Indevor,Tarky-Cock. ‘Tt was. broughe: 

from Africa, where we.are told that stas called’ azo... But becaufe thar this’ 
Name is.not known; that.all the Authors which have {poken of this Bird 
have put it under the Genus of Cocks; and that.Galws. Jvdicis is the! name’ 
which Longalius, Gefner, and Aldrovandus have givemit, fobnftox| being the, 
only perfon that calls it Gallus Perficus ; we have called. it Indiazy\ according: 
to the opinion of the fore-cited, Authors, ‘and after, the exdmple of thofe-by: 
whom the Bird whichis thought to be the Meleagris, of the. Ancients, . is cal- 
led Turky-Cock, altho’ it comes from Africa: add moreover that according to: 
our conjectures the Bird which we {peak of,is found: in the We/t-Indies,where 
according to Margravius it is called, Miturporanga, which Benzo in Clufins Re- 
ports to be a kind of Peacock. ! . yod't 

We difleGted two which were Males., ;,' Aldrovandus defcribes the Female, 
and makes it in fome thing different from the Male, which he faw only in 
Painting ; and declares not in what. ftate he faw that Female. . Longolius 
faw only the Skin of the Jadian Cock..which he mentions. ‘The two which 
we defcribe, differed from each other only inthe Beak. They were about 
the fize of a middling Twrkey-hen. Their Plummage was perfectly black 
onthe Head and Neck: all the refthad a greenifh Eye mixt with black, ex- 
cept the Back, whofe Plumes towards the Root were of grayifh Colour like 
the wood of a Wallazut.... The lower Venter, the top of the Thighs behind, 
and the under part of the Tailhad white Feathers. Margravins {ays that 
the Indian Cock of Brazile is green, perhaps becaule it is lefs brown than ours, 
and that the green inclines toa brown: but the deepnefs or faintnefs of Co- 
lour ought not to change a Species, when it is eftablifhed by more important 
Circumftances, fuch as are the things in which the Indian Cock of Mergra- 
vins and ours do agree. 

On the Head fromthe Beak to the beginning of the hinder part of the 
Neck, there was a Creft or Plume of black Feathers, two Inches and a half 

: ong,



192 The Anatomical Defeription 
log, two Lines and a half broad, erected, and a little leaning backwards, 
with their extremitie bent forward. The Neck towards the top was gar- 
nifhed with fmall Heathers about the breadth of thofe of the Creft, but a 
great deal fhorter, not exceeding four Lines in length near the Head : They 
increafed in bignefs as they approached the bottom of the Neck towards the 

_ Breaft, even tilt they-weretwo Inches-tong, and one broads 
The Feathers of the Tail were mixed, fome being black, others white. 

In one of the Subjeéts there were white ones only underneath the Tail; in 
the other there were alfo white onesjmixt with black at the top of the Tail. 
There were feveral of thefe Plumes whofe Beards were fhut up in a long 
quill orftem-made of a-verysthinawhite Membrane, which-fomtimes incom- 
palt thei even to the end,leaving only a final Tufidtobéfeén! This Quill, 
where it lockt up the Fibres of the black Feathers, appeared blue, by reafon 
that the Membrane was in fome) médfuré tranfparent. Some of the Fea- 
thers of the Wings and thofe which did make the Creft, were included in 
this }Membranous, Quill}\which, is likewife fotind iffthe*Feathers 6f thé 
‘Tail. of TirkeysHens. \ Al the Vhighs were covered with Feathers,’ | & 

The Neck was nine Incheslong. From the under part of the Belly to the 
extremitie of the Feet extended were fourteen Inches. The Feet were 
great and ftrong. The Leggs were covered before and behind with large 
iquareScalesi’ “At the fides they were finall,) noe exceeding half'a Tine, of 
an Hexagonal ‘Figures \The'Falowswere 'blacks?lénggcand réokéd. Be~ 
hind the'Lege “there wanted: that «“Sputt which is /péculiattoCoage 101! 

» The Beak wasdarge; “being nine Lines broad at its beginiing)"and two. | 
Inches longs. ‘Powards the'end itsvas\blatky and very hatd“"the ret was" 
yellow and covered with-a!Membranesswhich- a5 (O° Wwelled itt We'd thé 
Subjects, tharit made around and/high Boneh, about thebifne ofa imal 
Nutt, "and after the manner ‘as /drooandids Bigives Gt.°° That whieh had 
not this. Bunch'had the endofthé Beak divided dA three, ds'if irhad been” 
three ‘Beaks foynédtogether.oos :mt\b mol esm0o 2 ons exo J-caw L bat 

» The Liver in both the Subjects, was of a brisk red Colour, and of a Sub- 
ftance very’ foft. Tt was ‘divided: into. two Lobes’ “the'tight was biggeft,’ 
the left longeft. The Gall-Bladder was almott in themiddle of the two Lobésy 
but more-faftened-to the leftfide than the’ right! “In one’ of the ‘Subjets it 
was Anfrattuous, and of thé Figure“ whieh is attributed ‘to Tees? which dil 
vided itinco-three little Cells. It! was joyned at! the top to the' furface of the 
Liver, bythe means of its‘exteriour Tuniek, whieh-it’ borrowéd from: the! 
Capfula,-and at the bottom tothe Tvte/tine, whieh fupplyes'the place of the’ 
Jejunum. “Its Colour was'green, its length amInch, and’ its bignel® half an’ 
Inch. 3 ¥/ JAi : hitl idl : ib DEST Of fl 

The Duttus Cyfticus in this Subje&, proceeded from the upper part of the 
Bladder, and defcended ftraight downwards, to’ infertit felf into the Pofteri- 
our part of the Inteffine: Tt-was about the bignefs of a Hens-quill, and about 
an Inch longs “There were'two Ductus: Hepatici, which in? Birds is very 
rare. ‘They both came out of the fide of the Vera Porta, ‘They were ‘of 
different fizes, the one‘being as biga-as the Quill ‘of a Hex, and the other 

sis {carce= 
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fearcely equalling a middle fized pin. They deftended in a right Livie'the 
length of an Inch, and penetrated the Intefiwe very near the infettionof . 
the Cyficus. 

Inthe other Subdje& the: Bladder was finaller, of an’oval Hioure: The : 
Duttis Cyfticus procecded from the middlé‘of the Bladder. There were Tike 
wile two Dudas Hepatic:, which werzinferted into ‘the Tateftine attér the 
fainé manner asin the otherSubje& : But! all thefe Ductus bilirii were teller 
than in the Subject where the Bladder was Anfratisouse 
~The Pancreas which was-tound double in one of the Subje@s, was placed 
as ufually in Birds, in the Interval ofthe fir Circumvolation of the I#re- 
‘Pines, which makes a Sintiofity, at the boctom of which thele two Pancreas 
took their Origine and the one, vz. the right, paffing under the Mefentery, 
and the other above, afcended to faften themfelves to the left part’ of the 
Liver, and tothe Pylorus.” Prom this place they did each fend forth a.very 
file Dadtus, fix Lines long, which inferted ic {elf near the place of the three 
Cholidochi. "Thefe five hioles'‘wherewith the Inteftine was in this place pier- 
céd'by the three Cholidochi and two Pancreatici,did ali meet under the wrinkle, 
which the Inte/Pine makes, to formas it were a Carancleo! The glanduloas 
Subftance of ‘the Pavereaswas of a pale red: they were thin towards their 
Origine, but’ very thick at their extremity towards the Liver. Theorher 
Subje& had but one Pancreas, and one fingle Duis. ; 
©The Ocfophagus, which was very ftrait, and not exceeding half an Tach 
in ‘compafs, was- dilated towards the entrance of the Lhorax, to forme a 
Craw which was four Inches in circuit, ‘and an’ Inch in length. After its be- 
ing thus dilated, ‘it was contracted, and pafling through the Thorax, was 
again dilated ‘to form as it were a Ventricle, furnifhed: with: Glands: which 
had the Figure and fize of a grain of Rye: they were ranged like thofe which 
are defcribed in the Buftard. The flethy Twnicle of this Ventricle was very 
thin. The Giszard, which was two Inches and a half in length, andtwoin 
breadth, had nothing remarkable, excepting that its flefhey part was very 
thin, and its Velvet covering very thick, hard, and brittle like Gla. ~ This 
hardnefS hapning to this coat of the Gizzard of the Isdian Cocks, when 
being feparated from the Gizzard, they are left fome time a drying ; but 
in thefe SubjeGts, they were found thus hardned at the opening of the Bo- 

_ dy, and being itill frefh. 
t The Inteftines were of an extraordinary length, viz. twelve Foot; and 

each Caecum fix ; but their Cavitie was very ftrait, not exceeding a Line in 
_ Diameter. Inthe Aus, at the extremitie of the Rectum, there wasa hole 

two Lines broad, which was the mouth ofa Sack five Lines in length, and ° 
three in breadth. This Sack which was under the Reéfum, is de(cribed in 
the Bufard. 

i The Tefticles were {eated on the Aorta,it the fuperiour part of the Kidneys: 
their Subitance was glandulous, of a pale red. ‘They were five Lines long. 
and two broad ; and at their lower part there was - another Gland ab- 
folutely black, which was ftrongly faltened to them: ? T'was the Epididymis, 
which through its lower extremitie {ent forth a very fine Dudes, which 

_ wasthe Deferens, which running along the Ucna Eyaulgens, was changed 
 intoa very thin Tunicle. 

Aa The i oa
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The Penis was placed at the lower part of the Azus, oppofite toche Rump. 

~ Its Figure was Pyramdical, being four Lines Jong, and three Lines broad 

towards its Beis. It was compofed of two hard and nervous Bodies, clad 

with feveral {mooth and fpongeous Membranes. There was alfo feen 

fome mufculous Flefh, which fattens it felf at its Bafis. : 

The Kidneys, which were {peckled with {everal {mall points, fome white, 

others minime, made us to apprehend that their Subftance,confilts of a num- 

ber of conglomerated Glands, ‘They were, as ufually in Birds, cut in feyeral 

- deep compartments and divifions, each Kidney being two aches anda half in 

length and ten in breadth. The Amulgent Veinsand Arteries had their di- 

fribution as ordinarily, and the Ureters inferted themfelves at the extremi- 

ty of the Recfwm, after having run along the  exteriour furface of the 
Kidney. 

The Afpera Arteria in one of the Subjets. defcended in a ftrait line to the 

- middle of the Crayv-Boxe, which terminates the,top of rhe Torax in Birds, 

where it was dilated and faftened. There turning it felf backwards, it made 

a fold reafcending an Inch and half in heigth, and faftening it felf by a very 

ftrong Membrane to the very place of the Craw-Boae. From thence it de- 

{eended into the'Thorax. In the other Subje@ ic made not fo great a fold, 
but it. was dilated after the fame manner. This dilatation was two Inches 
and a half in Circumference, being notan Inch in any other part. 

The Heart was very fmall, not being an Inch in length and half an 

Inch at its Bofs: its point was very fharp, ‘The Cayitie of the flelhy Valve 
whichis at the mouth of the Vesa Cava in Birds, was a Line indepth, 

The Globe ofthe Eye meafured ten Lines in Diameter, and the Cornea five, 

The Cry/alline was more convex behind than before: It was three Lines Di- 
ameter. The Wétrious Humour was. of avery hard Confiftance. The Choro- 

ides;was allover black, even-over the Tapetum, where were feen none of the 

Colours which are commonly there. The Jyis was of a dark red. The 

Selerotica was hard and Cartilaginous at the fore part, according tothe nature 
of Berds and Fifbes. The Optick Nerve was fide-ways; and after having 

, pierced the Sclerotica and Choroides, was inlarged, and formed a Circle, from 

thé Circunaferenes of which there went feveral black filets, which were u- 

nited to forma Membrane that we have found in all Birds, and which is 

defcribed in feveral places of thefe Memoires. ' 

: The 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Buftard. 

ED: ie Six Bu/fards were not in all things alike. There were fome whofe 
Neck was proportionably longer than the Leggs ; others had it fhorter, _ 

. Some had the Beak more pointed than it is here deleted: yet the Generali. . 
ty had it thus. ‘There was one where the Feathers which covered the Ear | 
were fomewhat longer than they are here reprefented: | 

; 

In the Upper Figure. 

AA. The two Lobes of the Liver. 
B. The Gall-Bladder. 
C. The Ductus Cyfticus. 
DD. The Duétus Hepaticus. 
EF The DuCus Pancreatici. 
G. A fold of the internal Tunicle of the Inteftine, forming a Caruncle or Teag 

which cover’s the four Mouthes of the Cyftick, Hepatick, and Pancreatick 
Branches. 

HH. The Pancreas. 
I. The extremity of the Oclophagus where it begins to inlarge it felf. 
KKK. The outward membrane of the Ocfophagus which is common with the Oefo- 

phagus avd Ventricle, or Gizzard which st covers. 
LL. The Internal Membrane which cover’s the Gland’s of the lower part of the 

Ocfophagus. This Membrane is alo covered with another which makes the 
Velvet, and which is likewife extended over the Membrane M M. It is ot here 
reprefented, to avoid Confufion, and becaufe it is eafily [upplyd by Imagination. 

MM. The Internal Membrane of the Gizzard, which is folded and rufled. 
N. The Glands which are at the bottom of the Oclophagus like to the ends of 

Pipes, and ranged one upon the other. 
OO. The Flefhy avd Mutculous part of the Gizzard, inclofed between tle Mem- 

braneK KK, azd the Membrane M M. 
Pp. ae i the Feet reprefented at large, altho,it exceed not athird part of the Natural 

igneffe. j 

p. One of the Talons cut, tofbew that it is not hollow underneath, but round as at 
top. 

Oy Tire extremity of the \lium. 
RR. The beginning of the two Cxcum’s. ’ 
SS. The great Pouch, which is near the Extremity of the ReCtum. It is opened, 

to difcover the mouths of the Ureter’s and of the third Cecum. 
TT. The Ureters. 
V. The third Cxcum commonly called Fabricius, Purfe. 
X. The mouth of the third Cecum. 
Y. A fold of the internal Membrane of the great Pouch of the Re&tum, making 

a little Sack over the Mouth of the Purle. 
ZL. The months of the Ureters. 

THE
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THE 

ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF STX 

He greatelt of the fix Buftards which we diffeCted, comprehended but 
_. three Foot from the extremity of the Beak to that of the hind Feet 

extended. "This fize comes not near that which Belonius.and Turnerus al- 
low to thé Bujtard, which they, report to be the largeft of all) Fow! next the 
-Oftrich. The (flan 2B Griffon which we difleted, were a great deal 
bigger ; and, other Authors,do not makethe Baftard larger than that which 
which we defcribe.  Ari/fotle'in Athemeus. makes'it-much lefS ; for he com- 
pares it, as to its pignals toagreat Cock... And it is ftrange that Belozins and 
Turaerus, who had feen Buftards,{hould,to follow Piny,{peak fo of it,that they 
feem not to have well underftood him: For the Bird, .which according to 
Pliny, isthe largelt next the Offrich, is the fecond, Species of Tetrao, which is 
not the Bu/ffard ; and Plizy {ays only that the: bignets of the Otis, which is €- 
vidently our Buftard, approaches that of the Tesrao: But it is not certainly 
known what tlie Tetrao is, and what he:{peaks thereof. agrees not at all with 
the Bufard ; this Bird according to P/iay’s, Defcription, being black. all over 
the Body, except the Feathers,over the Eyes, which are red: which is not 
found in the Bu/fard, who has. indeed {ome red and fome black, or fome 
pane in its Plumage, but thefe Colours are there placed after another 
fafhion. wong ¥ oie sail | 
~The Neck and Feet were much longer in. our Baftards, than in thofe 

which Gefzerand and Aldrovandus have defcribed:: as for the reft they do 
well enough agrce with the Defcription, which thefé Authors do make'there- 
of. Theit Neck was a Foot long, and their Leggs a Foot and half) The 
Wings were hardly longer than the Leggs; fo that being extended, they 
exceeded not four Foot ; which has no proportion with the Maf of he reft 
of their Body. . Therefore. it is that this Bird fly’s with fo much difficulty 
that it may cafily be overtaken in its flight. Oppéam {ay’s that of all — 

the
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the Bu/furd only is atraid of Doggs, becaufe that it raifes it felf fo little 

trom the ground, and go’s fo flowly, that they can eafily catch it. 

’Tis upon this account that it has been by the Latins called Avis tarda, 

from whence is derived the word Otarde in French, unlefs it be taken from 
its Greek Name, which is Otés ; altho the Ancients have {poken very varioufly 

of the Ors, to make it doubted whether it is our Buffard. Albertus calls it 

Biftards, and gives to that Epithete, ill borrowed from Avis tarda, an Etymo- 

Joie much worle; for he thinks it is fo namcd, becaufe that it generally 

makes two leaps when it begins to fly. 
The Plumage was of fix Colours ; viz. white, black, afh-colour, brown- 

gray, and rofe-colour. ‘The Belly, Thighs, under-pact of the. Tail, and 

Wings were white. Tt is probable that Befowins, who makes. the top of the 

Wings white in the Bu/fard is miftaken ; becaufe that generally Birds which 

have any dark Colour in theirPlumage,; have it ordinarily on the Wings and 

Back : Which is obferved in other Animals, which have the Back alfo brown- 

er than the Belly... The-tore-part of the Neck, the.Head, and middle of the 

upper part of the Wings were of an afh-coloute= "The hinder part of the 

Neck, theBack, the upper part ofthe Wings néar.the top; and.the top of 

the Tail were ied ftreak’t with black, long, unequal, and as it were inter- 

rupted fpots, as in Partridges. This made us tothink that A'/ian intended 

to {peak of the Bu/tard, when he fay’s that in the Indies there are Partrjges 
as bigg as Geefer> The extremities of the “Wings were of adark-gray..All 
the Feathers in'general, ‘excépting the gréat’ones, which are ar the end-of 
the Wings, had nearthe' skin'a down of avery lively red, ‘incliting'toa rofe- 
colours, ‘The Quilb was alfo ofthis fame'Colour at‘ the end.’ “There 'wefe 

‘fome of the Beathers*which, (befides’ this’ Down faftened to the bottomrof 
the Quill,: hadsanother) which’ ‘after “very “extraordinary: manner, pro- 

i ceeded fiom theit extremities thé middle'of the Feather being compofed of 
firm Beards ¢lafped,to ‘each’ othet, as they are‘in’ Feathers which ‘do ferve for 
flying, and the reft' being adit were fplitt and divided into’an infinite numb: 
er of very final’ Bires. SUF 10% «fin Door ae 

The: Beak was of a fomewhat'darker-gray than the Plumage of the Head. 

It wasithree Inches long fromthe Eye to its’ extremitie.” Tt had almoft the 

{hape of a Turky-bens Beak, and’ refembled nor, ‘as Ge/ner reports, the ‘Beak a 

ofthe Ezele, which is very'crookeds' BER « - : 

The Leggs andalmoft half the’ Fhighs were covered with little-fimali Scales 
ofan' Hexagonal Figure, the'greateft of which exceeded ‘not one Line every 

way. The Toes of the Heet were coyered at top with fquate, long and ftrair 

Scales. All the? Scales were! ofan afh-cdlour, ‘covered’ over again with a 

fmall Skin which was raifed like the Heckle of a Serpent. . The bottom of 

the’ Foot was covered with’ a'Skin {peckléd'like Chagrine. The Toes were 

in number only'three. ‘The ‘hinder ‘one’ was wanting, and in the place 

thereof, there was'a Cull firie about the bignels of a {mall Nur: ‘The greateft 
of the Toes was two Inches nine Lines long: The’ Talons were’ ‘large, fhort, 

alittle crooked, fomewhat pointed;’and almoft like to the Nails of Man, 
being of an oval Figure: but what they had moft’ remarkable, is that they 

were convex underneath as wellas at top; which rendered their Se@tion Lez- 

ticwlar.’ Belonins {ays that the kind of Eag/e\called’ Haliactos, has its ‘Talons 
round
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round underneath, as well as at top, contrary to the nature of the Claws of 
other Animals, which are hollow, or at leaft underneath. van 

The Befard do’s not build: its Neft on Trees, according to Alertus, be- 
cafe it cannot fly : but it is probable that it is becaufe ic cannot ftand there, 

| by reafon of the extraordinary make and ftru€ture of its feet, which is in- 

commodious for that purpofe, having nohind Toe, and the fole of the Foot 
being made round and filled with a great Calofity, which hinders'it from be- 
ing able to Perch, : 

Ariftotle fays that the Oris in Scythia, fits noton its Eggs like other Birds, 
but that it invelops and wrapps them up in a Hares or Foxes Skin, and 
hides them atthe root of a Tree, at the top of which it Perches, to watch 
tor the Fowlers, whom it hinders from approaching, by ftrikeing them with 
its Wings, as Eagles do :. which demonftrates that the word O#is is very am- 
biguous amongft the Antients, and that it fometimes fignifies our Bu/lard 
and fometimes another Bird, which is very different theretrom: for the Bz 
frardis incapable either of Perching on a high Tree, or of fighting with the 
Fowlers. 
- The hole of the Ear, whofe greatnefS fome pretend has given the Name 

to this Bird, had nothing extraordinary. In fome-of our Subjects it was 
covered with Feathers fomewhat longer than'the reft: but they made not 
fuch long Ears as inthe Demoifelle of Numidia, which, according to our con- 

_jetures, is the true Oris of the Ancients, and that it is confounded with the 
Otis, asis fhewn in the Defcription of the Demoifelle of Numidia. 

The Liver was very pi the right Lobe in fome of our Subje@ being 
five Inches ; fo that it defcended to the bottom of the Belly. It was of a 
firm Subftance, and ofa Vermilion Colour. - 

The Gall-Bladder, which was hid under the right Lobe, was faftened to 
the Liver only by its upper part, which was as it were its Neck: the reft 
hung down being loofened from the Liver, and adhereing below to the Fe- 
jenum. (twas two Inchesand a half long, and an Inch broad, being of 
an oval Figure. The Duéfus Cy/ticus in fome of our Subjects was fhort, be- 
caufé that it proceeded from the bottom of the Bladder, and joyned it felf to 
the upper part of the Jejuzum. In others this Duétus was longer, becaufe 
that it came from the the upper partof the Bladder, near its Neck, and was 
inferted into the fame place as the others which were fhorter. The Daéfus — 
Hepaticus came out near the Neck of the Bladder, and was alfo fixed to the 
Fejsnum, two Inches lower than the Cahiers only in the Subje@ts where 
the Cy/ticus proceeded from the Neck of the Bladder; in others it was ime . 
mediately inferted underneath the Cy/tiexs, as it is commonly in Birds. 

The Subftance of the Spleen was quaggie, and of a dark red. It was 
made like the Kidney of Terreftrial Animal : it was only ten Lines long, 
and fix broad. 

The Pancreas was placed in the firft Circumvolution of the Inteffines, in- 
to which it defcended as ufually. Its Subftance was hard, and ofa pale red: 
it was very thin at one end and very thick at th’other, from whence its 
Ductus proceeded, which was but five Lines long. In one of our SubjeCts 
there was two Ductus Pancreatici, which came from the Pazcreas : In ano- 
ther there were two Pancreags, which had each their Ductus. Thefe Duc- . 

a ‘ tuss :
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tes’s were allinferted near the Cyfici, having each a {eparate entrance ; but, 
they were all covered with an Appeadix like aoCaruncle, which appeared, 
to bea fold ofthe Internal Membrane of the Inteffine. . r 

Arifotle in Atheneus, remarks that the Buffard has no Cray. In our Subs) 
jets the Ocfophagus was every where ftrait: it was inlarged only, and fomex{ 
what thikned before it joyned with the Gizzard, for about the {pace of twoy 
Inches. In this place there was a great quantity of Glands inclofed bes! 

; tween the two Membranes of the Oc/ophceus.- Thefe Glands were ranged, 
like Honey-Combes : each was peirced lengthwifé, forming a little Tube or 
Dwetus. he Figure of the whole Gland was Conical, and about the thicke 
nefs of a Line at one end, and of the length of two, terminating in'a point, 
Thefe Glands were laid one upon thie other, fo that the great end. only apa. 
peared, where was the mouth of the little Ductas... The internal Mem-~ 
brane of the Ocfopbacus, which was laid upon thefe {mall Glands, was fo 
thinn, that they were feen-through it, and that when they were prefled, 
they fent forth a Liquor’ which likewift paffed through the Membrane, 
This Membrane was alfo covered with another, which was extended over 
the whole Cavitie of the Gizard, as well as over that of the enlargement 
of the Ocfophagus wherethe: Glands were. This laft Membrane fupplyed 
the place of the Velvet, which generally covers the infide of the Vestricle 

of Animals. i ; ul 
‘This Stru@ure of the lower part of the Oc/ophagus, and this heap of Glands — 

is found in moft Birds, but isnot commonly feen fo plainly and diftin@ly 
asin the Buffard. Arantivs, who has made the Diffection of a Buftard, calls 
thefe Glands of the Oe/ophaguty Caruncule 3 and fay’s that they are round ; but 
it is probable that he faw thofe Glands’ only through the Internal Mem+ 
brane, which offers to view only the great end of each Gland, which is 
round; the reft, which is extended, and makes a point, being hid under the 
other Glands: 

‘The Gizard was four Inches long, and three broad. Before its opning 
it appeared very like to the Gizard of Hens, by reafon of its hardnefs, which 
in Hens proceeds from the thicknef3 of the flefhey part : but in all our Bae — 
Jfeards, this flefhy part was very thin, not exceeding a Line in thickne& sa 
andthe whole hardnef$ which was‘ obferved in this Gizard before it was o- _ 
pned, proceeded folely from the Internal Membrane, which was not only 
thick and hard, but which had Folds and Rufs in {everal manners ; each — 
Rutf being frizled and refolded, which took up a great deal of roome. 

This folded and ruffled Membrane on the infide of the Gizard, was of a 
gold Colour, and had no continuity with the Membrane extended over the 
Glands of the Craw which was white; but it was feparated from it like the 
Seams ofa Lining ofa Garment fowed together : It was likewife cafily fepa- 
rable from the flelhy part of the Gizard. 

This Gizard was filled with Stones and Doubles: There were fome Stones 
about the bignefs ofa Nut. In one of the Subje&ts there was found ninety 
Doubles, worne and polifh’d by their mutual rubbing, and by that of the 
Stones which were mix’d therewith, without any appearance of Corrofion; 
which it was eafie to judge, for that they were worn only in their. Gibbous 

and.
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and Eminent parts, the hollow parts remiaining intire and without Polifhing, 
becaufe that they could not be touched and rubbed like the others. ‘There 
was not likewife feen any mark or fign of Corrofion in thefe parts, being nei- 
ther rufty, rough, nor uneven. In one of the Subjects the }extrice was 
found filled with a great quantity of Hay. Ahenens fay’s that Buftards do 
chew the Cud. Ina Parrot, which is a Bird that is obferved to Chew o- 
ver again what it has already fwallowed, we have remarked two Veutricles 
feparated one from the other by a long Dxéfus or Paflage; which feems to 
be made for the ufe of Rumination: But we have found no fuch thing 
in the Buftard. : 

The Iateftines meafured four Footin length, without reckoning the rwo 
Cacams, of which the right was a'Foot, and the left eleaven Inches ; whicli 
is no great lengh for an Animal that cats Hay. The two Cacums proceeded 
as ufually from the place where the Color is joyned to the Minm, feaven 
Inches diftant from the Azus. They tended not from the top downwards, 
as Arantius reports he obferved it ; but from the bottom upwards, as it is 
found in other Birds. ‘The internal Tunicle of the Miva was folded length- 
wife, after the manner of the laft Ventricle of Animals which chew the Cud: 
towards the extremity of this Ivte/tine it had fome crof$ wrinkles which fup- 
ply’d the place of the Valve of the Colon. 

. About an Inch diftant from the Ayws, the Inteffine was contmatted, and 
afterwards dilated, making a Pouch capable of containing an Egg. The 
two Ureters were inferted into this Pouchi: Towards ‘its middie there was 
difcovered:a little: hole, which led into'a Sack which was as it were a third 
Caecum; which is:vulgarly called the Purfe of Fabritins, fromthe name of him 
who firft deferibed it. - This Purfe or Sack was two Inches long, and three 
Lines broad.at ‘its beginning, where it was a little ftraiter than towards its 
extremitie, «Over the-hole, which from the middle of the Pouch penetrat- 
ed into the third Cacwm, there was a fold of the internal Membrane of the 
Pouch, which ferved apparently for a Valve'capable of hindering the reflux 
towards the top of the Rectum, and of favouring the entrance into the 
third Caecum, 

This obfervation ofa third Caecum, is contrary to what Ariffotle has re- 
mark’d in the Inte/tines of the Buffard, which he reports to have lefs Appen- 
dices at their lower extremity, than other Birds ufé to have. 

The Kjdneys were three Inches long: They were very deeply cut in three 
Lobes, after the manner of Birds. Their Veffels were likewile difpofed as 
in other Fowl, except the two Crural Arteries, which are generally double, 
and which commonly pa{$ underneath the Kidneys: For in our Sub- 
jets there was one which paffed over, and another which paffed under, to 
go into the Thigh. 

Each Tefticle was fix Lines long and two broad, being of the fhape of a 
{mall Almond, of a Subftance ver firm, and white, The Epididymis, which 
was perfe@tly black, and of the fame Figure of the Te/fic/e, contained four 
Lines in length and two in breadth. Befides the two Te/fieles, in one of our 
Subjects there was found a Glandulous Body, which feem’dto bea third. It 
was nine Inches long, and fix broad, of an Olive Colour. The Duéfus De- 
ferens, which proceeded from the extremity of the Epididymis of each of the 

Bb true
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true Tejticles, patt, over the Vena Emulgens, to. which it was faftened, and 
deicended upon the Kidney along the Ureter. a 

At the upper lip of the days, there was alittle Appendix, which fupply- 
ed the place of the Penis. -Amongft fo many Subjects of this kind which 
we have difleGted, there was ‘never a Female. ; 
_. The Tongue was not Bony, as Ariffotle deferibes it in Atheneus: Tt was 
Flefhy on the outfide, having on the infide a Cartilage faftened to the 
Bafis of the Os Hhyoides, as in the generallity of Birds. Itsfides were rough 
with fome prickly parts ofa Subftance between a Membrane and a Cartilage, 

The Rings of the Afpera Arteria were entire- In fome of the Subjects there 
was on each lide a Caruncle or red Gland, immediately fattened to the Afpe- 
va Arteria, and to the Carédtides, by the means of a branch about the bigs 
nefs ofa great Pin ; which is very common in Birds. i 

The Heart was two Inches anda half bigg.. The Sack which formes 
the flefhy Valve, which is commonly found in the right Ventricle of the 
Heart of Birds, at the entrance of the Vena Cava, was four Lines deep. 
The flefh of the lett Vestricle was four Lines thick towards its Bafis, and 
one towards its Point. Priosis 3G ; 

In the Eye, the Sc/erotica had a Cartilaginous edge before, about a Line 
broad, which made as it were a Circle about the Cornea, The Uve, was 
reddifh and over{pread with a great number of Atterys, Veins and Nerves, — 
‘The Iris was of an Labella Colour. The Gryftallive was three Lines Diames _ 
ter; the whole Globe of the Bye nine; (2) os Lay: 1 SN OWS Fe 

The Optick Nerve having pehettated into the infide of the Eye, was flat. 
ned, and formed a white edge of an. oval, long and ftrait Figure ; from 
whence proceeded the black Membrane in form of a Purfe, which faftened 
it {elf to the fide, towards the edge of the Cryfalline:. This : Membrane ig 
more particularly defcribed and reprefented in the Defcription ‘of the 
Oftrich. ; 7 ond Orni ba 

In the Padste and lower part of the Beak, which is as it werea lower Jaw) 
there was under the Membrane which covers thefe parts, feveral glandulous 
neve which did open into the Cavity of the Mouth by feveral very vifible 

ubes. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the Demoifelles of Numidia. 

. He lower Figure reprefents what kind of long white Feathers do ftand 
up like Ears on both fides of the Head of this Bird; and how the 

brown, tig; and loofe Feathers, do hang down to the bottom of the 
Neck. But that which is moft remarkable, is the Pofture, in which itis 
put, by reprefenting it as if it danfed; becaufe that this A@tion is proper 
to it. 

In the Upper Figure. 

A. The Trunck of the Aorta. 
B. The Arteria Caliaca which goes to the Ventricle, Spleen, and Liver. 
C. The Mefenterica, which goes to the Pancreas and Inteftines. 
DDD. The Arterie Emulgentes. 
EE. The Cruralis Superior. 
F F. The Cruralis tian 
G. The extremity of the Aorta which is diftributed to the Os Sacrum and the ad- 

joyning Parts. 
H. The Trunck of the Vena Cava. : | 
I. The Ramus Iliacus of the Cava. Y 
K. The Vena Emulgens, 
L. The Vena Cruralis. 
M. TheTrunck of the Crutalis which paffes under the Kidney, andjoyns atN to — 

its fellow. 
0 ote left Kidney. 
P. The Tefticle of the Male. | 
Q. The Epidievmis 
RR. The VafaSpermatica Deferentia. 
S. The Ureter. | 
T. The Tefticle of the Female, | 
V. The Ovarium. 2 
XY. The Oviduétus. : | 
X. The Funnel of the Ovidutus. 
Z. A Ligament which faftens the Ovidut to the Kidney, like a Mefentery. | 
AA. The bending of the Afpera Arteria. @ 
©. The Bene of the Sternum, ix which the Circumvolution of the Afpera Arteria | 

is held faft. ) 
. One of the Rings of the Afpera Arteria having two Notches. ) 
=. A Piece of the Afpera Arteria which difcovers the manner how its Rings are : 

interwoven. 
=. The Part which refpects the Vertebre of the Neck. | 
Q. The Part which refpects the outfide of the Neck. : 

THE
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THE 

ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF SIX 

OF 

His Bird is fo called, by reafon of certain ways of AGting that it has, 
wherein it feems to imitate the Geftures ofa Woman, who affects a 

Grace in her Walking, Obeiffances, and Danfing. This .refemblance muft 
be thought to have fome reafonable ground, {eeing that for above two Thou- 
fand Years the Authors which according to our Conjectures, have treated of 
this Bird, have defigned it by this Particularity of the imitation of the Geltures 
and Behaviours of Man. Ariftotle gives to it the Name of Aéfor or Comedian. 
Pliny calls it Parafite and Danfer. Atheneus Names it “AvSperoedy<, that is 
to fay, having humane Form, by reafon that it imitates what it fees Men do, 
and not becaufe that it imitates the Speech of Man like the Parrot, as Gellius 
underftands it. For Arheneus relates the manne:, which as Xenophon reports it, 
the Fowlers make ufe of to take thefe Birds, whichis by rubbing their Eyes 
in their Prefence, with Water put into Veflels which they do carry away, 
leaving fuch like Veffels filled with Glue, wherewith thefe Birds do glue their 
Feet and Eyes, when they endeavour to imitate what they have feen other 
done. eo tt ai ey 

It is probable that this © Biles or Buffoon Bird, was vare amongit the An- 
cients, becaufé Péizy thinks it fabulous, by ranging this Animal, which he 
calls Satyrick, amongft the Pega/us’s, Griffens, and Syren’s,” It is likewife cre- 
dible, that till this time it was unknown.to the Moderns, fecing that they 
have not {poke thereof as having feen it, but only as having read.in the Wri- 

ey ear tings
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tings of the Ancients the Defcription ofa Bird called by the Greeks, Scops and 
Otus, and by the Latins Afio, to which they had given the Name of Daafer, 
Aéfor, and Comedian. So that the Matter in Queftion is to fee whether our 
Demoifells of Numidia may pafs for the Scops of the Ancients. 

The Defcription which they have left us of the Orus or a confifts in three 
remarkable Particulars, which are {€en in the Demoi/elle of Numidia, altho’ it 
is not found that any of the Moderns have defcribed it, and that it has rela- 

tion to any of the Birds whereof the Ancients have fpoken. Thefe three 
Particulars, are the extraordinary Poftures which all Authors do attribute 
unto it, and which have made it to be called Scops, from cxerlew, which 
according to Ashenayss,fometimes fignifies to.make, Sport, in imitating the 
Geftures of any ones ‘And the fame Author fays, that Sceps was:a. kind of 
Dante focalled, by reafon of the Bird Stops, which was asit were, the Inven- 
tor thereof. The fecond Particularity, by which Ari/fotle and Pliny have de- 
figned this Bird, confiftsin fome feathered Eminencies, which they do put 
on both fides of the Head, in the manner of great Kars. The thirdis the co- 
lour of its Plumage, which Alesdpder Myndiemus in Athenaus,»declares to be 
Blewifh, and of a Lead-eolour: to whichrit muftalfo be added, that theydo 
fay, that this Bird is of Africk. | 

There is none of thofe that have ‘feen the Demoifelles of Numidia, in the — 
Park of Verfailles, who have not obferved their Gate, Geftures, and Leaps, ) 
to have a great deal of Relation to the Bohemian"Manner? whofe Daafe they 
feem to imitate. And it might be faid, that they are mainly pleaféd to fhew 
their Graceful and handfom Difpofition for.leaping, and that they do follow 
People, not to have what is thrown to them to eat, as commonly do Savage 
Animals when they are tamed,but to be taken Notice of; never failing, when 
they fee that they are lookt upon,, to fall a-Danfing and Singing. ... — 

“All that we difleted had the fedthered Fars, which have given the Name 
tothe Orws of the Ancients. Thefewere Appendices three sie anda half 
long, compofed of white Feathets, made of fine long Fibres, after the man- 
ner of the Feathers that young Herons have on the Back near, the Wings, 
All the reft of the Plumage was of'a leaden Gray, fuch as it, is defcribed by 
Alexander Myndienus in the Otus; except. only fome great Feathers of the 
Wings which were ofa darker gray, at that part of the Feather which ap- 
pears, and fome Feathers of the Head and Neck: Bur for all this, the Plumage 
in general may pafs fora lead Colour. ; ; : 

In fome of our SubjeCts, the Head had on its Crown fome Plumes erected 
like a Creft, an Inch anda halflong.. Thefe Feathers were of this leadén 
Gray, which was prevalent over all the Body. ‘In all of them, the fides and 
hinder-part of the Head were garnifhed. with black and fhorter Feathers than 
the reft.. from the Cazthus or Corner of each Eye, there went a ftreak of 
white Feathers, that paffed under the Appendex; which fofmed the great 
feathered Ears. The fore-part of the Neck was adorned with black’ Fea- 
thers, compoféd of long Fibres, much finer and fofter than thofé of the Crie/ 
Heron ; they hung down upon the Stomach, about Nine Incheslong, with 
‘a very great Grace and Decorum. Se 

From the end'of the Beak to the extremity of the Leggs extended there 
were three Foot and a half. The Beak meafured two Inches in length ; it 

was
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was {trait and pointed. The: Neck was fourteen Inches. From the Thigh 
Bone to the extremity of the greateft Toe, was ten: Inches. 

The Eyes were-large, having the Eye-lids black. The internal Eye-lid 
was white, interfperfed with a great many blood Veffels. 

The Leggs were covered on the forefide with great Scales, which were 
five Lines long and four broad: on the infide they were garnifhed with 
fall Scales of an Hexagonal Figure. The fole of the foot was fpeckled like 
Chagrin. ‘The ‘Talons were black, and moderately crooked. The greatelt Toe, 
which was that of the middle, had four Phalanges; the leaft which wason the 
one had five ; the middling one that was on the infide, three; that behind 

ut one. ‘ 
The Liver was fo large in one of our Subjeés, that it filled almoft ‘the 

whole capacity of the lower Belly. In the reft the right Lobe was only four 
inches in length, and the left three. In this Lobe which covered’the Gizzard, 
there was a Cavity to receive the Anteriour part thereof, which was fharp, 
making as it were an edge. In four of ourSubjeéts the Liver was Scirrhous 
being filled with a great quantity of {inall yellow grains, like to Miler. This 
Scirrhous Conftitution did in fome meafure intimate tous that thefe Livers 
were compofed, as it were, of feveral fmall:Lobes, each likewife compofed 
by:the conglomerating of feveral Glands. It was alfo feen after what man- 
ner the Rami Capillares of the Vera Porta, Cava and Dultus:Bilarii, went in- 
to each of the Lobes); and it might be judged:that there were fome which 
were diftributed to cach of the Glands, becaufé ‘that having blown nto 
thele Duétus’s, it was‘obferved that inthe Livers, which were not yet quite 
hardned, the litle Lobes, and even the iminuteGlands, whereof the {mall 
Lobesare compofed, were fometimes'raifed together, and fometimes apart. 
In fine, asthe found Livers {eemed to ‘havea Subftance ‘homogeneous and 
continued, by reafon of the foftnefs which is equal in all'the parts that con- 
ftitute their Parenchyma; they do alfo appear compofed of feveral diftin& 
and feperate parts, which we call Lobes, compofed likewife of Glands, in 
thofe ine have been hardned by Diftemper, \by reafon that this Induration 
not equally prevailing over all the parts, fhews their diftin@ion: the Inter- 
ftices of the Lobes and Glands being fofter, by reafon of fome remainder of 
Blood in thefe Interftises, of which the Glands were deftirute. It muft be ne- 
verthelefs granted that the Experiment, by which different parts were feen 
feparately to rife upon en the Veffels which are diftributed to the 
different Lobes of the Liver, affords a Conje€ture more certain, to conclude 
that the fubftance of thefe Vi/cera is Glandulous,and that it is not from the dif- 
ferent 'Confiftence which the Scirrhous difpofition caufes in the Liver; and 
tho it frequently happens that the Spleew, when it is Scirrhous, difcovers 
fome hardned Graines, like thofe which are in the Scirrhous Liver, yet it is 
certain that the Spleen is not Glandulous like the Liver: for this may caufe a 
belief that this Argument is equivocal, and that thefe Graines may be produ- 
ced as well by fome obftruCtions which do ftop the paflages, fuch as are thofe 
ef the Spleen, as by the Indurationof the Glands, fuch as are thofé where- 
6f the Liver 1s compofed. 

_ _-We found no GalBladder in two of our Subje&s; in the other it was 
fall, of an oval Figure, not exceeding five lines in length and four in wa 
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It was faftened tothe right Lobe by its Neck, the reft being loofe and pen- 

dent. The Duétus Cyfticus proceeded near the Neck, and was joyned: to the 

Fejunum being a linein thickwnefs, and four inches four lines in length: the 

Hepaticus came out of the Liver lower than the Gall-Bladder, and was but 

two inches long: it was inférted near the Cy/icus. 
The Spleen was of a Subftance very like to that of the Liver, feeming to 

be compofed of Lobes and Glands, and being Scirrhous. Its Figure refem- 

bled that of the Kidneys of Terreftrial Animals, the Splenatick Veffels entring 

through its gibbous part, after the fame manner as the Emulgents do. enter 

into the Kidneys.’ It was‘feated above the left Kidney, and between the two 

Lobes of the Liver, fo that it appeared to bea third Lobe. It was united 

to the fecond Ventricle by the means of a Membrane that held the Splenatick 
Branches. an 

At the bottom of the Oe/ophagus, where vit began to dilate, there were 

two Glands, three lines long,of an. oval Figure,red,and with a Cavity in their 

middle: They were faftned to fome branches of the Nerves of the {ixth pair. 

The Ocfophagus was dilated towards the bottom, to make a Craw about fitteen 

lines Diameter, and fix inches long. Its:lower part, which was two inches 

long, was of a fubftance different: trom thefuperiour,. its external Membrane 

being thicker and more flefhie,. and having : between this and the internal 

Membrane feveral little Glands regularly. ranged: one by the other, as they 

are feen in {everal Birds, and:as itis defcribed.and Figured in the Buffard, 

_. The Gizzard meafured two inches and:a half inlength,and two in breadth. 

It was very like to that of a Hex, having a thick and hard Flefh. It was diffe- 

rent dereoamn in its interiour Membrane, which was yellow, hard, and al- : 

moft all feparated from the flefhie part... This Membrane being dried did 
break like GlafS, as it didsia the Ivdian Cock. In one of our Subjects there 
was found in the Gizzard feveral Stones, which feemed to be worn by their 
mutual rubbing... | : 

The Inte/tines were fix foot long, and twolines broad. Their Coats were 

extraordinary thin. Each Caecum meafured fix inches in length. The Reéfum 

wasdilated towards its extremity, where it had a very ample Cavity, into 

which the Ureters with the Va/a Spermatica Deferentia opened, in the Male: 
in the Females. the Ureters with the Paflage called Oviductus, which is their 

Matrix, had likewife their Mouth in this place. 7 

There were two Pancreas’s of unequal length, the right being five inches 

and the left four. They were faftened to the Mefentery, which attorded them 7 

ftore of very vifible Veffels, Their Subftance was foft, and folight, that 
the two together weighed but one Drachme. The Dyctus Pancreatict proceed- | 

ed from their upper part. The right Daétws was ten lines; the lett but ) 

cight. Altho they were inferted in two different places, their mouths wereon 

the infide very near each other, and adjoyning to the mouth of the Ductus Bi- 

Jorii, they were clofed again with the fame Carunele as ufually. ; | 

The Te/ficles meafured fix lines in length and four in breadth: they were 

immediately connected tothe Trunck of the Ata and Cava, being feated | 

towards the upper part of the Kidneys. They had an Epididymisloofe from 
the Teficle, which hung by one end. It was five lines long, of a green co- | 

Jour, the Ze/ticle being of a whitifh-yellow. Lhe Dactus Deferens proceeded | 
not |
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not from the Epididymis, but from the lower part of the Teficle, from whence 
defcending along the Vena Ensulgens, it was taftned to the Urerer, fo that the 
Ureter and Deferens made but one Ducts. 

The Females had Teftzcles like thofe of the Males, except the Epididymis 
which was wanting. Immediately underneath the Te/ticles the Ovarium was 
placed.’ T'was a heap of a great number of little Eggs different in fize, fome 
being as big as little Peafe, others as {mall as Rape-feed. The paflage called 
Oviductus, that feems to have retation to the Part called Taba in the Matrix 
of Terreftrial Animals, was enlarged at the top like a Funnel which embra- 
ced part of the Eggs. This Funnel which reprefents the Fringe of the Tia 
of Terreftrial Animals, was made of a very fine Membrane; the reft 
of the Paffage, whofe Membrane was a little thicker, deftended along the 
left Kidney, to which it was faitned by the means of a Membranous. Liga- 
ment, an inch broad, in forra of a Mefertery, which grew along the Vena 
Emulgens, from which it received feveral branches, which connected with 
the branches of the Emulgent Arteries, were difperfed in the Membranes 
whereof this Ligament was compofed,and-did likewife pafs into the Tunicles 
of the Paffage called Oviduetus. This Paflage, which was very ftreight in its 
upper part, was greatly enlarged towards the bottom, where it opened into 
the extremity of the Rectum, with a very {treight Mouth. 

The Kidveys were three inches long and {even or eight Lines broad, being 
indented in feveral places after the ufual manner of Birds.» The Va/a Enmul- 
gentia, viz. the Vein and Artery, were of a Stru€ture very different. The 
trunck of the Aorta defcending dire&tly, without dividing into two other 
truncks, did plainly fhoot forth on the right and left fome branches of a mean 
fize.’ ‘The firft, third, and fourth, which were the leaft, did enter into the 
Kidney, and made the Emalgents. The fecond, and fifth, which were bigger, 
were the Craral Arteries. ‘The fixth and feventh were loft in the lower part 
of the Belly; The trunck of the Yew Cava having paffed a little underneath 
the beginning of the Kjdueys, was divided into two great Branches, cach of 
which was again fubdivided into two others: the one of thefé branches run 
along the Kidney, and was there faftened by feveral very fhort branches, 
which were the Emulgents.’. The other Branch was likewife divided into 
two others, one of which didalfo make the Vewa Gruralis: the other pafling 
underneath the Kidney, joyned it felf tothe oppofite branch ; and both made 
but one branch laid upon the Artery, which was divided like the Vein, and 
was diftributed as the other into the lower parts of the Belly, 

The Ureter proceeding fromthe upper part of the Kidney, went under 
the branch of the Vera Cava; and running along the Kidney, joyned it felf 
with the Deferens, tomake together but one fingle Veffel, as has been decla- 
red. 

The Larynx was compofed of a Cricoides, and Arytenoides as in the Goofe. 
The Rings of the A/pera Arteria were intire, of a very hard fubftance, 

near that of a Bone. “Their Figure was particular, each being notched and 
indented in two places, and joyned together by this Notch, vz. at the pla- 
ces which. aidiavifores to the two fides of the Neck; the reft, which was not 

notched, being foreward and backward, fo that the notches of one Ring en- 
tring into the notches of the other, it happened that the reft of the Rings 

Co which
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which were not notched, did. on the fore-part cover the halves of two Rings, 
and was coyered behind with thofe very Rings which it covers in the fore. 
part. This Stru@ture made thefe Rings to enter into each other, which they 
could not do very far,being hindred by thefe Notches, which made one Ring 
to ride over the other, and made the Artery that it could not bend fo eafily 
towards the fides, as forwards and backwards, where there was nothing that 
might hinder the Rings from entring into each other. 

The Figure of the whole Artery was not lef§ {trange than its Compofition : 
for after having defcended along the Neck ma ftrait line about the length of. 
a foot, it turned outwards ; and inftead of entring into the Thorax, it did en: 
ter into.a hollow Cavity in the Bone of the Sterzum, where being defcended 
about three inches, it was re-bent towards the place through which it had 
entred, and from thence defcended into the Thorax, where it was divided into 
its two Branches. The Rings in this whole Circumvolution were fo ftrong- 
ly faftened to each other, that-they were not capable of any Motion: neither 
have they any need thereof, being thus inclofed within the Sternum. The 
Rings of the part which was in the Neck were loofer, toyield to the motion 
of the Neck. 

At the bottom of the .A/pera Arteria, there was a bony knot, having the 
form ofa Larynx, which on the infide was divided in two by’a {mall Tongue, 
as in the Gos/e and feveral other Birds. The Branches which went to the 
Lungs were likewife,according to the ufual manner, compofed. of Cartilagi- 
nous Demi-Circles at the top, being garnifhed underneath only with a very 
thin Membrane. The round and long Mufcles which in feveral Birds-do fae 
ften the Afpera Arteria with the Steravm,did take their Rife from that part of 
the Sterzum which is Articulated with the Clavicyla or forked bone, and were 
inferted into the fides of the A/pera Arteria a great deal higher than the place 
of their Origine, fo that their A@tion was to,draw the Afpera Arteria down 
pers. They werea line anda half in Diameter, and near two Inches in 
length. 
When the A/pera Arteria was. blown into, the Bladders of the Lungs 

which defeended to the bottom of the Belly,did {well and raifed up the Liver: 
At the fame time that the Bladders were fwelled, the Ocfophagus and 
Cram were likewile obferved to fwell as in Pigeons; and when the Ocfophagus 
was breathed into, the Bladders did alfo rife; but the Air did more ealily pafs 
from the A/pera Arteria into the Ocfophagus, than from the Oefophagus into the 
Afpera Arteria. ‘The ufe of this Communication, and the ways by which it 
is performed, are not as yet well known: we refer the {peaking thereof to 
the Defcription of the Pigeon. | 

‘The He.rt was two inches long and an inch broad at its bafis: it weighed 
half an ounce. The Pericardium was faftened to the Heart by feveral finall 
Fibres. The right Veatricle was, as ufually, larger than it is long. ItsIn- 
teriour was extraordinary Smooth. The flefhy Valve which Birds have at 
the mouth of the Vera Cava, was five lines long, and half a line thick. The 
Arteries of the Heart had their Usluale Sigmoides, as ufually. The Flefhy 
Ligament which faftned one of the Partitions of the right Ventricle to the 
other, was longer and thinner than generally it is, 

: The | 
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The Area, coming out of the Heart, wasdivided into three Truncks. The 
leat was the Aorta defcemdens which nvade the Croffe, by turning towards the 

right fidé as in the Genetality of Birds. The two other gtéater ‘Truncks were 

the Axilzres, which hauing caft fortll two fmall Branches, which were the 

Crrotides, were divided into feveral other great Branches, which were almott 
all employed and diftributed into the Mufcles of the Wings.: The Carotides 
alittle above their Origine, had éacha Gland, which was faitned tothem. 

Thefe Glands were two lines long, aitda line thick. 
In the lower Beak on both fides of the Tongue, under the inward Tunicle 

of the Mouth, there was found two Glandulous Bodies, from whence pro- 

ceeded feveral Lympheducts which opened into the Mouth, and there difchar- 

ged, being fqueezed,a white and Vifcous humour. There were two of them 

towards the upper part a great deal bigger than the others. “The Tongue was 

flefhie at top, and Cartilaginous underneath as in Hens. : 

The Tunicle of the Palate was rough, with a great number of little Nip- 

ples, and of hard and Membranous points. It likewife included a glandu- 

lous Body, which fhot forth two great Duéfus’s opening into the Mouth. 

There was difcovered a great quantity of other little glands at the fides of the 

Larynx, which had alfo fome Lympheducts. 
The Cranium ox Skull was above half a Line thick. The Brain was divi- 

ded in two, as generally in Birds. Each part was eleven lines long, and fe- 

ven broad. The Cerebellum was eight lines every way. Both together weigh- 

ed but a Drachmeanid a half, 
The internal Eye-/id was large, and was eafily extended over the whole 

Globe of the Eye. 
The Paunttum Lachrymale was double, round, and very large. It opened 

as is ufual into the cleft of the hinder part of the Palate. The lower Glan- 

dula Lachrymalis was coucht under the Globe of the Eye in the great Canthus, 
Tt was ten lines long and two broad. Its Duétus was great, and opened be- 
tween the Eye and internal Eye-Lid. Having Syringed into this Ductus, the 

Gland {welled very much. “The upper Glandula Lachrymalis was very {mall 

not exceeding three Lines in length and two in breadth. 

The Sclerotica was Cartilaginous before, having as it were a harder Ring 

than the reft, three lines broad. ~The Corwea had a border or yellow Circle 

quite round, joyning the Conjuattiva. The Iris was of a dark red: the Ta- 

petum of the famecolour; the reft of the Choroides was extraordinary black, 

‘We found not that other black Membrane like aSack, which proceeds from 

the Optick Nerve, and which we have always found in the Birds that we have 

diffected, without being able to conje€ture what its ufe may be. All that 

we could furmife is, that this part has an Office like to that of the Choroides, 

in that the one and the other do, amongft other things, ferve to prepare the 

Nourifhment of the Humours of the Eye ; which, by reafon of the tranfpa- 

rent purity that is requifite for them, muft have an Aliment very pure, and 

wholly exempt from the grofs and Earthy parts, by which Bodies are ren- 

dred Opake : for thefe parts, which may be called the Lees of the Blood, 

are {eparated therefrom, and retained in the Choroides and Purfe of the Oprick 

Nerve, which are fallied and blackned therewith ; this being done almott af- 

ter the fame manner as the Choroides, Placenta, and Membrane of the Uterus 
Cece are
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are fullied, if I may fo fay, from the groffeft and moft impure portion of the 
Blood which they retain, to the end that the part defigned for the Formati- 
on and Nourifhment of the Fetws may be finer and purer. ‘This Conjecture 
which for thefe reafons may have fome probability, has been likewife confir- 
med by the particularity that we have remarked in our Subjeé&t ; where this 
black Purfe not appearing, we found the Choroides a great deal thicker than 
ordinary; as if the whole dregs of the blood,which in the Eyes of other Birds 
fhould be retained in the Chorordes and black Purfe, had here been colle€ted in- 
to the Chorcides alone. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the OSTRICH. 

N the lower Figure it may be feen that the Feathers of the Wings and 
Tail could not be proper for Flying, the parts which do compofeé thefe 

Feathers not being hook’d together as they are in other Birds; that the Eye, 

which is not obliquely Scituated after the uftal manner, has great Eye-lids, 
The opening of which is long-wife as in Man ; that the Neck, Head, and : 
Thighs are deftitute and unprovided of Feathers, and that each Foot has but 
two Toes. é 

In the Upper Figure. 

AA. Reprefents the Cavity of the middle cf the Thorax. 
BBDD. The Cavity of the lower Belly. Thefe twoCavities are formed by two great 

Diaphragms, avd feparated one from the other by the tranfverfe Diaphragme 
which is between A and B, and which is garnifbed with Fat underneath. 

EEEE. The four Bladders of the right fide of the Stomach. 
CCCC. The four Bladders of the left fide. Thefe four Bladders are inclofed 

on each fide between the great Diaphragme and Mutele of the Lungs. 

GG. 2 cach of which is [out up between the Mufcle of the Lungs, and 

the Ribbs. 
H. A part of the Cartilago Cricoides, 

II. The Cartilago Tyroides. 
K. The Tongue. 
LLL. The hinder part of the Sclerotica, which makes half the Globe of the Hye, 

the fore-part being taken away. : 

M. The Monies folded like a Purfe, which proceeds from thelnfundibulum or 4 

Funnel N, formed by the extremity of the Optick Nerve, and uniting near 
the Ligamentum Ciliare. : 

O. The Optick Nerve. 
P. The Cryftallinus with the Ligamentum Ciliare. 
QQ. The Cerebrum uncovered. 
RR. The Dura mater raifed up and thrown backward,upon the Cerebellum. 
S. The Glandula Pinealis ix its place. 
TT. The upper part of the Cerebellum. 
VV. The Sinus Longitudinalis. 
XX. To Tuberofities or Swellings, making the lateral and infertour parts of the | 

Cerebellum. ; 

YY. Two Cavities or Wentricles which are in the Swellings of the Cerebellum. 

a. The Cavity which is at the rife of the Medulla Spinalis made like a Pen. | 
4. The Vermiforme Apophyfis of the Cerebellum, 
4. The Cerebellum raifed, and turned backwards- 
$$, The Brain divided in two, after having cut the [mall Fibres which joyn the two 

parts. 

e&. The 
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eC. The upper Ventricles in which is fen the Lacis Choroides marked C. 

~ 4 The Glandula Pinealis bent a little backward out of its place. 
aa. Two Swellings Scituated under the Brain. They are the [ame which are mark= 

ed XX. 
p. The Cerebellum. 
yv. The fourth Sinus. 
A. A piece of the Stem of a Feather viewed with the Microlcope. 
11, 22. Two of the Filaments whereof the lefs Beard. of the Feather was compo~ 

fed. Here is reprefented only the beginning, the reft being cut off: they are gar= 
nifbed on each he with a row of Fibres. 

ZZ. The Fibres which are at the fide, tomard the end of the whole Feather, thefe 
Fibres having feveral [mall Crotchets or hooks bent downward, which are like 
a Latch, according to the comparifon that is made thereof in the Defcription. 

© ©. The Fibres which are at the fides towards the hollow of the Feather ; thefe Fi- 
bres have feveral little Hooks bent upwards, refembling the Catch to which the Latch 
& fafined, when it is pufbed forward enough to fallinto the Catch. 

ee ae 
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The Explication of the Second Plate of the OSTRICH. — © 

A. Is the Oefophagus. 
B. The Bottom of the Craw, which defcends underaeath the Gizzaxd. 
C. The Gizzard. i z 
D.. The Ductus Hepaticus. { ; 
EE, The Pancreas. -f ; yay 
F, The Duétus Pancreaticus, whofe Aperture into the Inteltine zs marked e. 
G...A part of the Colon at large, which is, garnifbed. on the infide with Fillets 

- marked iii 8 
HH. The great Pouch which is at the bottomof the Reum. 
I. The. Rectum. \ 
K. The Extremity of the Resim, which forms a Swelling in the great Pouch. 
kL. The Penis... Jts Origen is: marked kx it is folded: towards 2. underacath,: 

and fuffers the part L. to go through the Aperture of the little Pouch marked MM. 
NN. The Ureters. 
OO. The Opening of the Ureters into the great Pouch. 
PP. The two Mufcles of the Anus and Penis. 
4.4. The two fecond Mufcles of the Anus and Penis. 

. 3 23. The border of the hole of the great Pouch. - 
Q. The Liver. . 
R. The great Vena porta. 
S. The Origine of the Du&tus Hepaticus. : 
T. The upper Vena Cava. 
V. The little Vena Porta. 
X. The Aorta defcendens. 
Y. The lover Vena Cava. 
ZV, ZY. The Kidneys. 
CT. The Ureters. 
aa. The Tefticles. 
@ 8. The Crural Arteries. 
gg. The Crural Veins. 
yy: A part of the Colon in little, joyned to the double Coecum formed like a Screm, 

marked Sd. 
ee. The Paffage or Matrix called Ovidudtus, iz Birds. 
s. The internal Orifice of the Matrix. 
6. The Extremity of the Oviductus, which makes the Infundibulum or Tunnel. 
Lf. The broad Ligament of the Matrix. 
a. The Telticle of the Male. 
pe» The Vata Spermatica Preparantia. : 
v. The Epididymis. 
&. The Deferens. 

THE
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ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
; One cPPGIe eee ¢ 

OS TRICHE 1 S. 
He Eight Ofriches which we defcribe, werealmoft of one fize. There 
were five Males, andthree Females ; they were feven Foot and a half 

from the top ofthe head to the ground ; fromthe Back to the Crown of the: 
Head they were three foot, and as many fromthe Belly tothe ground. The 
Body, from the Breaft to the beginning of the Tail, exceeded not three 
Foot ; the Tail wasa Foot long ; the Wing, without the Feathers, but 
a Foot and ahalf, being extended, and withthe Feathers, three Foot. 

The Plumage was alfo in fome meafure alike; for moft of it had black and 
white, andfome Gray Feathers. Sca/zger do’s upon good Grounds laugh at 
Cardan, who was of Opinion, that O/friches had red, blew, and green Feathers, 

. not knowing that they are dyed of thefe Colours. The greateft Plumes pro- 
ceeded from the extremities of the Wings and Tail. ‘The great ones were 
moft commonly white; and the next row was compofed only of black. 
There were fome of them fimaller, being white, others black, which garni- 
fhed the Back and Belly. ‘The Flancks had no Feathers, no more than the 
Thighs, and under part of the Wings. The bottom of the Neck was half 
way adorned with Feathers, much {maller than thofe of the Belly and Back; 
fome of which were black, and others white. They were gray inone of the 
Males, and in one of the Females. } 

All thefe Feathers were of onefort. This is peculiar to the Offrich for 
it has not Feathers of feveral forts, like other Birds, which have fome foft, ahd 
as it were lanuginous, to ferve them for Furr; others hard and firm, for 
flying; fome lanuginous only at their beginning, and firmer toward their 
extremity, which is made like aScale, to the end that being all ranged one 

» upon the other, and covering fome with their extremity, which is fir+ 
mer, the Down which is at the root of the others, they might compofe as it 
werea Veltment, to defend the Birds from the Inconveniencies of the Wind 

Dd and
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and Water. Now thisis not inthe Feathers of Ofriches, which are all foft 
and fibrous like Down, fo that they:do ferve them neither for flying, nor for 
covering them commodioufly enough to defend them from external Injuries. 
Welikewifle obferved another equality in the Feathers of the Wings of the 
Oftrich, which is peculiar tothem: for the great Feathers of the Wings of 
other Birds, have one fide~broader than the other ; but thofe-of the Offrieh 
have the Stem exa@tly inthe middle of the Feather. There is reafonto 
think, that this equality is the ground of the Hieroglyphick of thé A:gyptians, 
who do reprefent Juftice by an O/fich’s Feather. 

In the enumeration of the Wonders of Nature which are read in the 
Book of Fob, thofe.of the Srru@ure of the Wings-of Birds is one_of the moft 
Confiderable. - /This wohdérisxpreffed by the eb etiont which God caufes 
fod to make on the difference that there is between the Feathers of the O- 
firich, and thofe of Herons and-Fanfcons; that,is to fay, of Birds that have 
Feathers for flying, and of thofe which have them not for that ufe ; for there 
is nothing indeed more admirable, than this_Stru@ure of Feathers defigned 
for flight, which confifts principally in three things, véz. in thetexture of the 
Threads and, Fibres, of which the Beards ofthe feathers are compofed; in the 
Figure of the whole feather, and in the particular motion of each feather. 

To know and examine thefe particularities, it muft be obferved; that al- 
moft all forts of feathers are compofed of two parts, viz. of the Tube or 
Quiil from whence’ the'Stem proceeds, always leffening it {elf to! the!end= of 
the'feather sand of the Beards, which are ‘faftned on each fide tothe Stem 
of che Quill,/and! which do make: the: breadth: of the Feathers) that the 
Threads whereof thefe Beards'are compofed, are flat, and plac’d with their 
flat fides towards each other, to'the end'that they «night eafily bend for the 
approaching each other, and that being harderto ‘bend the other way; they 
do add more ftrength tothe whole feather : that this ftrength'and firmnefs is 
likewife fortified” by the ‘manner? with which ‘the threads whereof thefe 
Beards are compofed, are interlaced with one another , this Texture: or inter- 
laceing being made by the means of an infinite Number of Fibres, which 
the threads do fhoot forth on each fide, to hook and grapple with each other: 
that thefe Fibres are crooked after a different manner; for thofe which 
proceed from the Thread,’ on the fide towards the extremity of the 
feather, are longer, more’ flexible, and bent down wards ; and thofe which 
do proceed from the fide towards the beginning of the feather or Quilly end, 
are fhorter, firmer, and turned upwards. For it muftbe conceived that all 
thefé Fibres having Springs, thofe which are longeft, moft flexible, and bent 
downwards, do turn upwards at-the meeting of the other Fibres, when two 
threads are forc’d one againft the other ; and that afterwards when thefe 
long; Fibres are forced far enough over the others, their crooked parts falls in- 
tothe Cavity made by the crooked parts ofthofe other Fibres, even as the 
Latcii that is faftned toa door, falls when the Door is thruft-to and enters into 
the Cavity of the Catch faftned to theDoor-polt, and there hooking it felf, fa- 
ftens the Door : for it is properly after this manner that one thread of a feather 
is faftned to the other. 

This admirable Struture of the feathers, which it is eafie to fee with the 
Microfeop:, fucceeds fo well for the ufes to which Nature has solinaey it, 

that
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that when one thread has been feparated from the other by fome externa! 
Violence, it is capable of being reclafped with an incredible facility. Tt may 
be faid that this is not unknown to the Birds ; who frequently Bufie them- 
felves in putting in order with their Beak the Threads of thefé Beards, when 
they have been difordered ; for this is fufficient preféntly to recover and _re= 
duce into their former order thofe feathers which are fo eafily ruffled, and as 
it were broke ; and this difpofition is much more advantagious to them 
than if they were hard toruffleor break, but being once torne or broken, 
were no more capable of revniting. And it may be faid that this Stru@ture 
has not been known by thofe who have thought that Birds do carry a kind 
of glue in their Beak, by the means of which they do again rejoyn their fea- 
thers when they are torne: for the Wings of Birds are neither mended with 
fize nor glue ; or at leaft they would be fpoil’d, otherwife then they are, by 
the Rain and Waters, in which they are frequently Plunged, if their Fibrés 
were joyned otherwife than. by this admirable Texture, of which experience 
miay eafily be made, by feparating the Threads of the Beards of the feathers, 
which are feen to rehook of themfelves, and without glue, by reapproaching 
them only. 

Tt muft be obferved in thefe fecond place that thefe threads are not perfect. 
ly ftrait,but a little bent,to make the whole feather hollow underneath: which 

feives for two things, v/z. to make the Beards ftronger and lefS capable of 
being bent upwards, when the feather fuddainly ftrikes the Air ; and’to make 
the Air catch in this Cavity, more to refift the wing which beats it itis de= 
feent, and caufe it alfo lefS to refift the fame wing when it is taifed,. by réafon 
of the convexiti€ of the feather over which. the Air glides more eafily than it 
would if it was flat: for it muft be confidered that for flight two things are 
neceffary ; the firft that the Air greatly refilts the Beating of the wing, to 
the end that the Bird may bear it felf thereon; the fécond, that the fame 
Air refift as little as is pofible the raifing up of the wing again ; 4s well’to the 
end that the Bird may not fink asmuch in raifing the wing, as it rifes in beat- 
ingit down, as to leffen its force where the wing rifes, leaft the Bird. weary 

it fle to no purpofe. 
. Inthe third place it muft be obferved that for theft very reafons, viz. of 
making the Air refift the wing ftriking it,and yield to it when ir is raifed, Na- 
ture makes ufe of two things ; the firftis thar when the wing is taifed, ic 
becomes lef§ than when it is beat downwards ; which is done fometimes b 
clofeing the feathers, and makeing them to flipp one under the other ; S 
that the halfofone covering the half of the other, each feather can ftrike 
the Air only with its half "Some times by making them togo from‘under- 
neath the others, fo that each ftrikesthe Air with its whole breadth. * The 
Birds which have the wings long and pointe, do make ufé of this means. 
‘The other way is for Birds that have fhorter wings: for they do make uf 
of an Artifice which Rowers do imitate in the management of their ‘Oars, 
which is to makethe Water to be ftruck with the flat of the Oar,when they 
do make it to go downwards, and that it be cut by the edge of the fame Oar 
when they do raife it upwards: for the fame thing happens to the feathers of 
the extremity of the wing, which do ftrike the Air with their flat, when 
the wing is lowered, and do cut it when it israifed; which is done by a 
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Motion like to that of the Oars which Watermen do make to turn alittle, 
when they do raife them upwards : For each of the great feathers -has this 
Motion apart,by which it is a little obliquely turned, when the wing is raifed, 
and this Phos isreduced into‘its former Situation when the wing is lower- 
ed... This Action is very diftin€@tly obferved when Birds do for fome time 
hold their wings ere&ted, by an extenfion like to that which isdone in reach- 
ing ; this State affording more leifure to fee that winding of the feathers, 
than when they do ftrike their wings in flight: for than the wings being 
thus raifed, it is obferved that the great feathers, which are the Principal 
Organs of flight, are all {eparated from each other, by reafon of their obliqui- 
tic, which feems to open, for the paflage of the Air, as many Doors as there 
are feathers ; which are clofed when the wing coming to lower it felfe, all 
thefe feathers do retake their former Situation ,and_do beat one upon the o- 
ther to make of the whole wing one continued furface, capable of overfpread- 
ing a great quantity of Air. 

In the fourth place, it muft be obferved that this oblique Motion of ever 
feather belongs not to thofe of the Taill, which has different ufes from thofe 
of the wings. ‘There aretwo Principal ones ; the firft is to ferve as a Rud-. 
der, and to keep in the whole Bird a ftrait Motion, when it is kept ftrait 
and ofturning the body downwards, when it is kept lowered, or upward, 
when itis railed. ‘The other uf is to ferve to belt forward, when it is fud- 
dainly moved by thefe two fucceffive Motions, which do produce the fame 
éfie&t as the Tail of Fifhes, y 3 

. Now this whole Mechanifme is wanting.in the feathers and Wings of the 
Ores For the threads of the Beards ‘which are at the two fides of the 

em of the Quill of the great feathers are never faftned one to the other, but 
floating and flexible, not being crooked, but ftrait and even without having 
any of the Difpofitions neceflary for the facilitating the interlacing which 
they have with each other in the feathers of other Birds. ‘Therefore Ariftorle 

‘ fay 's that the feathers of Oftriches are like the Haire of Terreftial Animals,that 
is to fay that they are more proper to cover their Body’s than to fly with. 

Thefe Feathers have not likewife that particular motion which renders 
them. fome times ftrait, fome times oblique, becaufe that this would be ufe- 
lefS to them, the Beards not being joyned together to make the Texture and 
Continuity which the other feathers have, to ftrike all the Air that is met- 
with ander the Wing; fo that it may be faid that the feathers ofthe Wings 
of the Offrich are more like tothe Pendants of Ships than to their Sails ; altho’ 
A:Uian reports that thefe Animals do make ufé. thereof as of Sails, when to 
render their courfe fwifter and lighter, they do extend thefe feathers to the 
wind, to theend that it may drive them : For {ails are not only fervicable 
in Ships meerly as an Obfticle, which refifting the wind by its bignef§ only, 
receives a fimple impulfe foas the hull of the Veffell does ; but, they mutt be 
confidered as an obftacle of a commodious figure and fhape, which being 
managed and governed after. a certain manner, may draw a greater advan 
tage from the agitation of the Air,for the motion of the Veflel, than it would 
do svithout this figure and Government, Thus the Plumes of the Oftrich can-, 
not be ufefull to it -by their figure or Motion, for if they affift them to ad- 
vance forward by-forcing their wings backwards, they would hinder them 
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as mucirin bringing them forward, and there would happen to them one in- 
| conveniznce to which the Wings of Butts, Buster-fyes, and Flyes, would be 
| fubject, if Nature had not provided againit it, by giving the \ings of thefe 

Animals the means of being contracted in fuch a manner, when they are raif- 
ed, that chey do ftrike a lefs quaritity of Air, than when they are lower’d a- 
gain. For this Contra&ting is made in Batts by the means of Bones that 
they have in their Wings, and which do make as it were the fingers of their 
hands, the diftance between which are garnifhed with {kins which they do 
contrat and alternately extend as need requirs. The Wings of Butter flyes 
and Flyes do perform the fame Action by the means of certain Finers, which 
have an effect like to that of the fingers of the Bart; and the {peed and force 
with which the wings of Flys are removed, and how they are capable of 
making fo great a Noife as is that, not only of the buzzing of Horacts, 
but even of little Flyes, fuch as are Gvatts, which is heard toa great diftance, 
imitating the found of a Trumpet, isa thing very Surprizing. 

The Motion of the Wings of the O/riches, can at the molt ferve only af- 
ter the fame manner as that of the Tail of other Birds, and thofe of Fifhes, 
which is in truth a motion proper to make a Progreffion; but it is certain 
that the Feathers of the Oftvich cannot have this effect, being like a tuft of 
loofs and floating threads; feeing that to the end that fuch’ a Motion may 
have fome effect,it is neceffary that the Organ have a Surface, ftrait, even, and 
firm, fuch as itisin a Rudder, in an Oar, in the Sail of a Wind-mill, ec. 

It is probable that the Author of the Book of fob had refle&tedon all thefe 
things, when he Defcribes the Offrich, as an Animal,to which. God has de- 
ny’d the addrefs which he hath given to other Birds, and which he has not 
furnifhed with Organs convenient to exercife the admirable A€tion of Ely- 
ing; maui {carce any other ufe of its Wings, than to raifé them to receive 
the Impulfe of the Wind, when it is favourable to its Courfe.. Therefore 
Cardae compares, or rather very much oppofes the Offrich to the Bird, of 
Paradife, which was formerly thought to: have no Feet ; becaufe that the 
Bird of Paradife is a Bird, which’ according to :the, Opinion. of Cardaz, 
never walks nor lights on the ground, even as the Ofrich is one. which nei- 
ther Flyes nor rifes into the Aur. ) 1 

Befides the Feathers which we have defcribed, we have obferved that the 
top of the Neck and Head were garnifhed | withya very fine,\white, clear 
Down, fhining like the Briftle of a Hog; fo}that it feemed to partake 
more of Hair than of Feathers. This Down was heaped together in little 
Tufts, compofed of about twelve Hairs, of but,one Line in, length, except 
the Hair inthe middle, which was fous: All the Hairs of one lock had all 
together but one Root, which was alittle Tube about the bignefs of the 
finalleft Pin. This Downe was very clear and very thin inthe Neck, and 
much more on the Head, which was -abfolutely bald at the top; This 
Pliny reports to be Natural only to two Birds, viz. the Offrich and Cormo- 
vant, for that ‘reafon called Phalacrocorax. i 

-At the end of each Wing there was akind of Spurr, made almoft like the 
Pricks of a Porcupine: They were an Inch long, and a Lineand a half thick 
atthe Bafis; their Subftance was Horny; they were hollow, and in the C2- 
vity there wasa Cartilage covered with Membranes and Ligaments, with 
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a great quantity of Veffels full of Blood. Aldrovandus contefles that he 
could never find thefe Pricks in the Offrich: Albertus reports that they do 
ferve them for offenfive Arms: Jobn/ton is of opinion that they make ufe ~ 
thereof as of a Spurr, with which they excite themfelves to fpeed. There 
were two on each Wing, the greatelt was at the extremity of the lait Bone 
of the Wing, the other was half a Foot lower. 

The Neck feemed more flender in proportion than it appears in other Birds, 
becaufe that it was not decked with Heathers, aswas faid. The Skin of 
this Neck was of a livid fefh Colour; Gilévs makes it blew. ‘The Head 
did likewifé appear very finall, for the fame reafon of the want of Feathers. 
Albertus finds it abfolutely fmall. Scaliger has reafon to reprehend Cardaz, 
for averring that Birds have commonly the Head little, to the end that its 
weight may not hinder them from flying; becaufe there are a great many 
which fly little, as Hews, which have the Head much lef$ in proportion than 
other Birds which do eafily fly: But it is probable that Cardam found that 
his Theoreme was confirmed by the example of the Offrich, which flyes not, 
and whofe Head without Feathers is abfolutely greater in proportion to its 
Body, than it is in other Birds. 

The Beak was fhort and pointed: It meafured two Inches and a half 
broad at its beginning ; its Figure like that of the reft of the Head, did not 
in any fort approach the» Figure which the Head and Beak of a Goofe gene+ 
rally have, as thofe have ill thought who have called the Oftrich Chenocame= 
lus, that isto fay Goofe-Cammel. 

The exteriour form of the Eye did fufficiently refemble that of Mar, 
and was very different from the ordinary form of Birds Eyes, which have 
the Aperture of the Eye round, and the upper Eye-lidd unmovable, and 
without hairs and the line which go’s from one Corner to the other, always 
oblique: For our Offriches had the Aperture of the Eye oval, a great Hye-lidd 
at the top, which lower’d it felféas that below was raifed, having great 
Eye-lafhes, which, as in man was a great deal longer than thofe of the In- 
feriour Eye-lidd ; in the line which-went from one Corner to the other being 
ftrait, according to the dire&tion of the Beak, ° there was a third Eye-lid on 
the infide, as ‘in the generality of Brutes:-”T'was a very thin Membrane, 
which was hid in the great Cornet towards the Beak. Aldrovandus thinks 
Birds have this Eye-lid, ‘to fupply the defe& of the upper Eye-lid, which is fo 
fhort that it cannot lower it felte to cover the Bye as it does in Man. | Butit 
is probable that this internal Eye-lid has another ufe in Birds, feeing that it is | 
found in the Ofrich, whofe upper Eye-lid is large enough to be able eafily.to | 
lower itfelfe ; add moreover: that the inferiour Eye-lid fhuts up inBird’s | 
againft the fuperiour, as exaétly as the upperis joyned in man with the | 
lower. : ; 

The Tongue was {mall, adherent as in Fifhes, compofed of Cartilages, Liga- 
ments and Membranes intermixt with flefhy Fibres. It wasditferent in 
our Subjects: In fome it wasan inch long, very thick at the Aperture of the 
Larynx ; in-others it was not half an inch long, but it was above an inch to- 
wards the bafis, being a little forked at the end: Beyond the flitt of the Palate, 
towards the Pharynx, there were two great Glands, which: furnifhed the 
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6 hho dvi were verysflefhic, and very big, and without Feathers, scovel 
oe a, white skin fomewhat reddifh, rayed byelevated wrinckles,.! of 
the Figure ofa.Net, -whofe’Mathes could receive theiend:of ones fingers? Tn 
one-of the Males, there-were little Feathers: here and there upon the Thighs, 
almoftafter.the fame manneras Ge/ver hasideteribed it im his Figures? Some 
had neither'litele| Feathers mor Wrinckles.>; The: Legs were: covered:‘omthe 
fore-part with great {quare Scales. ess’! Diet 

The Foot was cleft, and: compofed only: of twoovery large Toes; which 
awere covered with Scaleslike the Leg. Thefe Toes were unequal : thé leréat- 
eft, which, was;on the-infide, meafured {even inches; comprehenditis the 
Claw, which was: nine linesin length, and a little lefs:in-breadth ; in! fome 
refembling the.Naile of a Mans great-Toe. The other ‘Loe exceéded not 
four inches, and.had no Naile, ‘This little onetouched the ground only at the 
end. The great one being feen fideways: had almoft the thapea Mans*Foot, : 
with its fhoeon: it was only: alittle thidner and longer. Plizy reports-that 
the Feet of the Ofrich are like to thofe of the Stage. Diodorus Siculasy who 
calls the Ojfriches. Stagg-Birds, relies upon. this falfe refemblance. © Swidas’ is 
likewifé more, miftaken, when he faysthat the Feet of the Offrich dorefems 
ble thofe of an Affe. Thofe who have named the Ojfrich Strutho-camelus, 
that, is to fay, Cock-Camel, according to Scaliger, and according to the Chaldee 
Paraphrafe of che fore-cited place of fob, have not erred: fo much for the 
length ‘of the Legs of the Ofrich has fome fimilitude with thofe of ‘the Cock 
and Camel. Moreover the manner after which, the Foor-of:the Camel is cleft, 
which is different fromall other cloven Feet;and its:Claw,which is alfo quite 
of another Nature than that: of Staggs and. Goats, are: particularities which 
are, common, 'to it. with the: Offrich. Our Oftriches, like the Camel, hada 
Callofity.at the bottom of the Sterzum, on which they do reit like the Camel, 
when they lie down. gig bs 

_ ‘Near the Azus, »in one of the five Males, there was on each fide three holes 
of a line and half, diameter, and two lines in depth. 

At the top of the Thorax, under the skin, there was Fat about the thick- 
nefs of two fingers. There was fome mote efpecially on the fore-part of 
the Belly, which was hard like Suet: it was in fome places two inch+ 
es and a half thick. This Fat was inclofed between two Membranes as 
ftrong as the Peritozeum. Thefe Membranes, which thus inclofed this 
Fat, were the Aponeurofes of the Mufcles of the lower Venter, which began 
to be flefhie only towards the Flancks, the whole fore-part of the Belly about 
the, breadth of a foot being without flefh. The Sternum defcended not to the 
bottom of the Belly, becaufe that the Mufcles which move the Wings, and 
which are faftned to the Steraum, have no need of being fo great as ia other 
Birds which flye. 

The Ocfophagus was feated on the Body of the Vertebre, being faftened to 
the Aponeurofes of the Mufcles of the Luggs; of which more fhall be fpoken 

. inthe fequell. Its Tunicles were very thick, efpecially that which is flefhie. 
Tt was infenfibly inlarged, even to fix inches in breath near the Vertricle or 
Gizzard ; {o that it was difficult to mark the place of the fuperiour Orifice 
of the Veztricle : it feemed that the extremity of the Ocfophagws did form a 
Craw which was confounded with a Gizeard, and that thele two parts toze~ 
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ther did compolé one fingle Uensricle. ‘This Conformation, ( which, in gene- 

ral, is very different from that which is common to Birds, where the Craw 

is us’d to have a Contra@tion which feparates it from the Gizzard, ) was like- 
wife more ftrang, by reafon of the Situation thatitsad: forit was not only 
in the Stomach, but it was lower than the Gizzard; underneath which it def 
cended, and towards which it afterwards re-afcended, fo that the entrance 
of the Gizzard was through its bottom; and thus the Orifice, which is com- 
monly called the fuperiour, was indeed the inferiour. 

In fome of our Subjedts, the Gizzard was feparated on the infide into two 
Cavities by an Eminence formed by its Mufculous Flefh, which, towards the 
middle, was above two inches thicker than any where elfe. ‘This Eminence 
contracted the internal capacity direétly over the middle, and feparated it on 
the left fide, where was the inferiour Orifice, called Py/oras. The Figure 
of thefe rwo Cavities did not outwardly appear, the flefh of the Gizzard be+ 
ing equal; and the whole together had the Figure of the Ventricle of Man, 
making an oval, which was fifteen inches in ey and. eight in breadth. 
Z:lian Seems to give feveral Ventricles to the Offrich, as to Animals which 
chew the Cud, when he fays thatthis Bird digefts Stones in the Uentricle 
called Echinos, which is the fecond Ventricle of ruminating Animals, which 
is fo called, by reafon that its interiour Membrane is filled with wrinckles 
armed with points like the Hedy-hog, which the Greeks do call Echinos : but 
this fort of Uentricle was not found in our Subjeéts. It may only be faid that 
the Ventricle of fome of the Ofriches that we diflected is double, and not that 
they havetwo Veutricles; feeing that both the parts of the double Ventride 
are covered with thefame Membrane, and that this Membrane is different 
in the different Ucatricles of Animals which chew the Cud. For the Mem- 
branes of the Cram were garnifhed with Glands regularly ranged, and framed 
like the ends of {mall Pipes, being round, and pierced through the middle at 
the part towards the infide of the Cray, and unequal on the other fide, be- 
ing compofed of feveral Graives, after the manner of conglomerated Glands. 
And in this they differed from the G/ayds which are found in the Cras of the 
Demoifelles of Numidia, Geefe, Ducks and feveral other Fowl, where thefe 
Glands are {een pierced only as in the Ofrich, butthey are fingle, and of the 
lind of thofe called Conglobated. 

The Membrane that coated the infide of the Gigzard, and which was ea- 
fily feparable therefrom, was a line and halfin thicknef$ in {ome of our Sub- 
jects: . It was compofed of two parts, viz. of a Tunicle which was immedi- 
ately fattened to the Flefh of the Gizzard, and of aheap of little Glandulons 
Bodies, which made a kind of Velvet. Thefe finall Bodies, in moft of the 
Subjects, were fo minute, that they appeared tobe rather Fibres than Glands : 
in fome they were about the bignef of a great Pin, and above the length of 
a Line. They were joyned and glued to each other, as the Fibres are in 
Wood. There was a great many places where thefe {mall Bodies were {e- 
parated, and made feveral clefts or chincks. The Ventricle of the Cormo- 
vant wasalmolt of this Struture, 

Thefe Ventricles were always found full of Hay, Graf, Barley, Beans, 
Bones, and Stones, of which there were fome as bigasa PulletsEge. There 
were likewile fome Dosbles : in one we counted feventy of them. ‘They were 
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moft of them worn and confumed about three quarters, being fcratch’d by 
their mutual rubbing,and by that of the Stones,and not by Correfion caufed by 
any humour or acide Spirit, as we found ;becaufe that fome of thefe Doubles, 
which were hollow.on one fide, and boffed on the other, were {o worn and 
bright on one fide of the Bofs, that there remained nothing of the Figure of 

_ Money: whereas the fide which was hollow, was not at all damaged, irs 
cavity having defended it from the rubbing of the other Doubles. All the reft 
which was contained in the Jevixicle with thefe Doubles, as well Stones, and 
Bones, as Pulfeand Hay, was green. Wee found the fame thing in the Ven- 
tricle of a Buflard, where there were Ninety Doubles worn by this rubbing : 
they had likewife given a green Colour to agreat deal of Hay which was 
there. 

This made us to think that in Birds, and generally in all Animals, the 
diffolution of the Nourifhment is not performed only by fubtile. and pene- 
trating Spirits, but alfo by the Organical and Mechanical A€tion of the 
Fentricle, which comprefles and inceflantly beats the things which it con- 
tains; fo thatin the generality of Animals which do {wallow a hard 
Nourifhment without chewing it, (as Birds which live on Grain, ) Nature 
has made their Veatricle Mufculous, and has given them the inftin& of {wal- 
lowing Stones, by the means of which they may break in their Ventricle 
what others do bruifé with their Teeth. In fine this AffeCtation which the 
generallity of Birds have of {wallowing Stones, has a more manifeft ufe than 
that which Eag/es and Cranes have of putting Stones into their Nefts. Car- 
dan, and the generallity of other Naturalifts, are of Opinion that the Veveri~ 
ele of Birds, and efpecially of the Oftrich, is flefhy, to afford it more Heat: 
but it is known that the Mufculous and Fibrous flefh a€ts more by its Mo- 
tion than by its Temper; and that one of the principal and moft important 
AGtions of the Heart, is that of Contra€tion and Dilatation, which ferves 
not lefS to the Concoétion and alteration of the Blood, than to its diftributi- 
on. Itis probable that thofe who have thought, that the Stones and Iron 
which Offriches do devour,are diffolved in their Ventricle by a particular virtue 
that Nature has given to the Ventricles of different Animals ; by which fome 
do digeft Poyfons, others Bones and raw Flefh ; and that the Offrich was fur- 
nifhed with that of digefting Metals and Stones, reflected not on that at- 
trition of the Peices of Copper which we have obferved, and much lef$ on 
the verdure, with which all that was contain’d in the Veztricle was tinged. 
For if the Ventricle of the Ofrich had a faculty peculiar for digefting of Me- 
tals, it would digeft them after the fame manner as other things are digefted; 
which is to be melted and diffolved, without fuffering other change in their 
Colour, than to become white; which proceeds from the almoft infinite lit- 
tle bubbles which the boyling of the Fermentation there produceth: Hor 
this Ebullition gives. a white Colour to whatever it Agitates, as is {een in 
the Froth of Inck, which is white, It is likewife known by Experience 
that the things which are diffolved in the Vewtricle do receive an alteration 
in their Subftance, without changing Colour ; as it is remark’d in Craw-Fifh, 
which are found half digefted,in the Vertricles of Fifhes, with their Natural 
blacknefs, and not having thatrednefs which they do acquire, when the 
Hear of the Fire Boyls and alters them,after a manner,which is very different 
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from the heat of Animals: Sothat the greenef$ which happens to Copper 
in the Ventriele of the Oftrich, cannot proceed from:a Diflolvent, that it has 
to Digeft Metals ; but there is a Steinert that the Diffolution is there 
made, after the fame manner asif it {hould have. been done out of this Vex. 
ticle, if the Copper had been champed with Herbes, or fome acid or faline 
Liquor, of what Nature foever it were, and which fhould be very different — 
from this acid or falt ; or elfe from that general Diffolvent ( whatever it be,) 
of all that is capable of affording Nourifhment: So that: it is credible that 
the Offrich being a Voracious Animal, which has need of Swallowing fome 
hard thing, that isrequifite, as has been faid, to break its Nourifhment ; it 
mifufes the inftin&@ which Nature has given it for that end, when it Swal- 
lows Iron, and efpecially Copper, which is turned into Poifon in its Sto- 
mach, inftead of ae into Nourifhment. “And indeed, we were inform- 
ed by thofe who look after thefe Animals in the Aviary of Verfalles, that 
the Offriches which do Swallow much Iron, or Copper, do all Dye preféntly 
after. 

The Inteftines in our SubjeGts were different in length, altho’ the Animals 
were almoft of the fame fize. In one they were fifty Boot, in another four- 
ty two, ina third thirty three, ina fourth twenty nine. The three finaller 
Inteftines, had {earce more length than the Colon and Redum together. "The 
Cacum was doubled, as in mott other Birds: each comprehending two Foot 
in length, more or lefS, in proportion to the length of the other Inteftines. 

The External Surface of the Colon and Caecum were uneven, with fome ve- 
ry regular Bofles, but different in eacly of thefe Inteffines. Thefe’ Bofles 
were formed by fome leaf-like Ligaments, which were on the infide, al- 
moft the fame as they are feen in the third and fourth Vevtricle of Animals 
which chew the Cud. In the Colon thefe leaves were tran{verfely fituated, 
each making more than half a Circle, and being alternately placed ; {0 that 
the ends of two Semicircles, did receive and include the extremity of ano- 
ther Semi-circle, as if one did put the Teeth oftwo Combes within one an- 
other. Thefe Semi-circles were half an Inch diftant from each other, and 
were but three Lines broad in their middle, and went leffaing to nothing- 
All along this Inte/tine, in the Pofteriour Part, there was a Ligament two 
Lines broad, which being in lengtha third lefS than the Iwteffine, did con- 
tract it, and make the Interiour and Semi-circular Ligaments to Form thé 
Folds and Boffes, which appeared ftill more obférvable, when the Tnteftine 
being blown up, the whole Membrane, which was not retained and held 
by the Ligaments, was extended by the impulfion of the Air. All the 
Veffels entered at the fide of this Ligament, to diftribute themflves into 
the Inteftine, but particularly into the Leaves. This Stru@ture of Leaves 
tranfverfely feated in the Colo hath already been obferved in che Ape, 
where mention is made of the difcovery that we have made, of fuch Leaves 
in the ‘fejunum of Man ; but we deferred to give the Figure thereof till we 
came to the Oftrich. 

The Cecam was likewife furnifhed with Leaves on the infide, or rather 
with one fingle Leaf, which turned like a Screw from oné end to the other, 
almoft after the manner defcribed in the Sea-Fox, and/as it is in Hares, and 
Rabits. This Leaf was of the fame breadth, viz, five Lines every —s ¢ 
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It went only fomewhat contra&ting towards the extremity of the Inteftine, 

proportionally as the Inteftine 1s leffened, which went pointing, as in moft 

Quadruped’s, and contrary to the Nature of Birds, where this Ixtaffine keeps 

the fame breadth throughout its whole length,and which fomtimes increaf- 

es itfelf, as we have obferv’d in the Pintado, where this enlargement is 

more confiderable, than in any other Bird that we have feen. 

‘At the extremity of the Reéfwm there was a great Bladder fi’d with U- 

rine, tothe quantity of eight Ounces: It might contain ones two Fifts. 

The Membranes which compofed ir, were like to thofe of the Izteftines 5 but 

they were a little thicker. In one of our Subjects, which was a Female, 

this Bladder was diffeminated on the infide with a great number of Vellels, 

which came as it were froma Center, and fpread over its whole capacity : 

Thefe Vellels were not vifible in the other Subjects. Directly over this 

Center, wasthe hole through which the Reéfwm emptied it felf into the Blad- 

der T'was a very ftraight hole, in the middle of a Tumour of about 

the bignefs of a Nutt, which madeasit were a Hew’s Arfe. At the bottom ; 

of this great Bladder there were likewife two holes, which ‘were the 

Mouthes of the Ureters, which did run betwixt the two Tunicles of the Blad- 

der, like to that of Terreftrial Animals. Underneath thefe two hoies was 

an oval Aperture ten Lines in length, which had a Membranous border, 

by the means of which it might be cloféd, when it came to be compreffed 

by the weight of the Urine: For then this Membranous border joyned it 

felf toa {welling or round Body, being of about the bignefS of ones Fift, 

of a middle Subitance between a Cartilage and a Ligament. This Tuberofitie 

was cleft inthe middle after the manner of an Aprico-k, being faftened on 

the infide-to the Os Pubs. E 

This Oval Aperture gave paffage intova fecond Bladder or Pouch, leffer 

than the firft, and which was not made to containe the Excrements, but on- 

ly togive them paflage, according as its Tuaicle did more or lefS comprefs, 

and clofe the Tuberofitie which did fill it, by ah Attion like to that of the 

Membranous border of the Oval Aperture. 

The Peais in mott of our Subjects was compofed of two Subitances, viz. 

of white, thick, Nervous, folid Membranes, and of white Ligaments, of 

the fame Subftance as the Membranes, but a great deal harderand more {o- 

lid, having neither in the Membranes nor in the Ligaments any Velflels, 

nor Cavity: ‘They appeat’d compofed only of traniverfe Hires very com- 

paa&. The external Membrane which covered the whole Pesis was the 

thickeft » Phe internal did immediately invelope each of the two Ligaments, 

which were {eparated from each other, and were united about two. Fingers 

from the extremity. "There was one longer than the reftsthe: longelt_ was 

two Inches: They were each four Lines Diameter towards their Bafis, go- 

ing poinewife towards the extremity. The Origine of this Penis was at the 

Cartilaginous {welling which was faftened to the internal part of the joyn- 

ing of the Os Pubis, of which it is jut before {poken ; from thence it «was 

relle€ted turning fhore downward, entred into tie little Pouch , and 

came out at the external orifice of this little Pouch, which is the Az. 

This Aperture was bordered with a Semicircular fold). which embraced the 

Penis,at the place where it went out. In fhort thisPenis had neither Gland, 
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Prapuce, Duétus, nor Cavity, which might give, paflage to any. Seminal 
Matter. In one of the Subjects, befides the Membranes and Ligaments 
which compofed the Pezis, there was alfo a third Subftance, red, Spongi- 
ous, and much refembling that of the Cavernous Ligaments of Terreftrial 
Animals. It was garnifhed with a great quantity of Veffels. 

Inthe Female, inftead of the Penis, there was only the Cartilaginous 
) Swelling, which filled the fecond Pouch asin the Male ; and this Tumour 

came out of the As about the bignefs of afmall Nutt: It had a little Ap- 
pendix about three Lines long, thin, and bent back. It is likely that this is 
the Clitoris. 

In this little and fecond Pouch, there was.on theleft fide a hole into an- 
other Cavity, in manner of a Paflage, which was the Ovéduétus. This Hole 
exceeded not four Lines in Diameter: It had wrinkles all round, after the 
manner of the external Orifice of the Females of Quadruped’s. Inoneofour 
Subje€ts the Tunicle of this, Duéfus were yery thick, and its Cavity very 

large near the entrance: In another it was lefs; and about five Inches be- 
yond the entrance, it was contracted to Form another Paflage five Lines 

long, hard. and Nervous, which might pafs for the internal Orifice of the 

Matrix. Underneath, this Strait Paffage, there was a little Bag or Pouch, 
not perforate, the depth of which was equal to the length of the Paflage. 
Inthe Subjects where this {trait Paflage-was not found, the Oviduétus con- 
tracted it felf, from its firft entrance ftill as, it approached the Qvarium ; fo 
that atits extremity it exceeded not four Linesin breadth, inftead of three 
Inches and a half, which it had.at-its middle. In this, extremity it formed 
that Hole which is called the Izfumdibulum or/Tunnel of the Oviduétus, and 
fent forth, on the right and left fide, two Membranous Appendices, which 
had fome fimilitude with thofe that,areat the extremity of the Tuba of Ter- 
refirial Animals. 5 ‘ 

This whole Paffage, whichis properly the Matrix or Cornua Uteri of Birds, 
was two Foot anda half long, and capable of receiving ones Fift in its larg- 
eft part. It was flefhy at the beginning, |and became infenfibly Membra- 
nous towardsits end. After having afcended, by turning on the left fide 
towards the Veutricle it was reflected towards the Back-bone, defcending. 
A double Membrane, in form of a large Ligament, faftened it: It had 
an Edge the ‘length of two Inches on each fide: The hinder. part of this 
Ligament was faitened along the Back-Bone, like a Mefentery : the Anteri- 
our was loofe. Both were intermixt with a great number of Veflels, 
which were in. greater quantity on the Paflage of the Oviduéfus than in the 
Ligament. . Thefe Veffels did come from two great Branches which entered 
through the extremity of the Oviduéfus, towards the Ovarivm: the one 
went along the top, the other the bottom; and their Branches had fome 
Anaftomofes with.each other, viz. thofe of the lower part with thofe of — 
the upper. r 

The whole Paflage of the Oviduétws was compofed of three Membranes. 
except the extremity, which makes the Infundibnlum, which feem’d to be 
ofaiingle Membrane. The Interiour of thefe Membranes was mightily 
wrinkled, or rather as it were leaved, after the manner of the third and 

fourth Ventricle of Animals that chew the Cud. Thefe\Leaves, which ae | 
al
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all the Cavity, went lengthwife, anda very thin Tunicle joyned them to- 
ether. The fecond Membrane, which was that of the middle, was 

fiethy. The third, which was thin and fleck, was nothing but the double 
Membrane, of which the broad Ligament was compofed, which was di- - 
vided in two to embrace the’ Paflage of the Oviduttws, 
We obferved four Mufcles, appertaining to the 4vas and Pewis: There 

were twooneach fide. The two firft took their Origine from the internal 
part of the Os Sacrum, and defcended along the Pouch of the Redum, for the 
ipace of two Lines : they peirced it near its extremity, and pafling under the 
Sphintter of the Anus, inferted themfelves at the Bafiseof the Penis in the 
Males, and at that of the C/torisin the Females. “The two others went 
from the internal part of the Os Wium, towards the bottom of the Kidney’s, 
and defcended at the fides of the Ureters, and alfo pierceing the Reétum, faft- 
ened themfelves to the fides of the Pesis and Clitoris. 

The Ovarium was placed at the upper part of the Kidney’s againft the /e- 
naCava and Aorta, being ftrongly faftned to the Truncks of thefe Veffels, 
and garnifhed with feveral Eggs, covered with their skins as in Hens. Thefe 
Eges were of a different fize, viz. from the bignefs of a Peato that ofa 
Nutt. The Membrane, which included each Egg, and which in French is 
called Ze Calice, hadas it were a Tail, by which thefe Eggs are commonly 
connected alltogether, and do eared that which is called the Ovarium. 
This Membrane was the thicker the leffer the Eggs were: It had a great 
quantity of Veffels, and-was faftened to the Ege which it inclofed, by an 
infinity of Fibres, being open towards the place oppofite to the Tail, as is 
the Cup ofan Acorne, when the Acorne is round and finall, and when it is 
almoft all covered with its Cup. The Egg being feparated from the Cclice 
or Cup, was only a very delicate Coat, which contained only the Yolk of 
the Egg, in thofe which were not bigger than a Nutt; but in one of our 
subjects where it was found about the bignef$ of two Fifts, this Coat was 
filled with a humour like unto muddy Water, excepting that it was yellow. 
There is ground to believe that the Natural Heat weakened in this Ani- 
mal, by the contrariety of the Air of our Climate, had corrupted thefé 
Eggs. 
Fone of the Offriches which are in the Park of Ver{ailles, having lay’d feve- 
ral Eggs, fome were brought tous, on which there was made fome Obfer- 
vations and Experiments. For as thefe Birds do not fit on their Eggs, but 
expofe them to the Ray’s of the Sun and the Heat of the Sand, contenting 
themfelves with fecuring them from the Rain, by laying them on little 
hillocks of Sand; we refolv’d to try whether by the Heat, as well of the 
Sun, as of the Fire, and Dung, we might at leaft procure in them any Altera- 
tion, that might feem a Difpofition to Generation. For this end there was 
one kept five weeks intheSun, half buried in Sand, on a Bed of Dung raifed 
three Foot from the Ground, covering it with a Glafs Bell during the ill 
weather. Another was put into an Athanor witha gentle Fire, keeping it 
alfo, for the like {pace of time, in Sand and well covered. We obferved 
feveral things, viz. That the Eggs diminifhed a ninth part of their weight ; 
That the yolk and white of that which had been heated in the Fire, were 
fomewhat thickened, without having any ill Scent: “That which had been 

lay’d
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lay’d in the Sun was not thickened, but had contracted a very ill Smell : 
And that in neither the one nor the other of thefe Eggs, there was found any 
‘appearance of Difpofition to Generation. 

At thetop of the Ovarium there was difcovered two Glandulous Bodies 
* ~ faftened to the Aorta, and Vena Cava, whofe Subftance was like to that of the 

Tefticles of the Males, having in their Superficies a great number of Vef- 
fels. Their Colour was of a brisk red. Each of thefe Bodies meafured an 
Inch and half in length, and four Lines in Diameter. 

In the Males the Te/ticles were ofa different Size and Figure in the diffe- 
‘rent Subjects. Inone they were {mall, being only fifteen Lines in length 
and five in Diamefer. In another they were long and narrow, being an 
Inch and half long and four Lines only in Diameter. Ina third they were 
four Inches long, and an Inch and half Diameter through the middle. Thefe 
laft had the Figure of a Pullets Egg a little extended, being largeratoneend 
than the other. In all the Subjects they were covered with a Nervous Mem- 
brane, Sprinkled with fo great a quantity of Veflels, that it appeared red. 
Tn one of the Subje@ts we found the Te/fécle had as it were another little one, 
faftened toits fide. This little one was about a fourth of the great one, and 
was nothing elfe but the Epididymis {eparated from the Te/ficle, which was - 
joyned to it in two places ; vz. bya Branch of the Vas Spermaticum Prepa- 
rans, which proceeding from the middle of the Te/ficle, did enter into the 
middle of the Epididymis; and by the Deferens, which proceeding from 
the bottom of the Epididymis, was rejoyned to the bottom of the. Te- 

ticle. 
- The Vafa Preparantia came out near the Emulgents, and were joyned 
a little lower to the Te/ficles, which were laied on the Kidneys, a little more 
on the left than on the right fide: Before their connecting to the Tefficle, 
they were each divided into three Branches, which joyned to each other, 
and afterwards {eparating, did thus continue to communicate themfelves a- 
long the Te/ficle, to which they inferted fome Branches at equal Spaces. In 
this place they were exceedingly invelop’d with Membranes and Fat: But 
notwithftanding thefe Impediments, their Stru@ture and Comniunications 
were diftin@ly feen; becaufe that having boiled one Te/fzc/e, and all the Fat 
being melted, the Veilels evidently appeared, and fhewed that after being 
united, they were feparated, to rejoynagain. ‘The Deferens defcending a- 
long the Spzze to the {econd Bladder, was there faitened, after being dilated, 
and changed into a Membrane. This Dudfus, as ufually, was folid, and 
without Cavity at its beginning, and at the end it was enlarged, and be- 
came Membranous. 

The Liver was red, of aSubftance hard and firm, By its Figure it re- 
fembled that of a Man, being divided into, two great Lobes. The left 
was parted into two other fmall ones. There wasalfo anothier little one, in 
the middle and at the bottom of the two great ones, which was found but 
in one of the Subjects. There was no Gall-Bladder, but. only a Ductus Hepa- 
ticws, which proceeded from the middle of the hollow part of the Liver, and 
inferted it felfe at the Pylorus. The Duéfus was formed by the uniting of 
three great branches, which were diftribured into the whole Subftance of 
the Liver. Atthe extremity of one of thefe Branches, very near its Inferti- 

on
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"on into the Duéfus, there was a Dilatation about the bignefs of a great Fil- 
beard, which did not appear becaufe it was again covered over by the Paren- 
chyma of the Liver. ; 

The Vena Porta was double, having two feparate Truncks, and each their 
particular roots. ‘The firft, which was the bigger, was fattened to the right 
Lobe, at the place where the Gall-Bladder commonly is'in Birds: The {é- 
cond (the lefler) came out from the bottom of the left Lobe.The Vena Cava 
was joyned along the great Diaphragme, right by the fide of the Aorta. 

The Pancreas was ten inches long, and an inch broad: It was placed be- 
tween the firit fold,which the Inte/fines do make in forme of a long Sinuofity 
asin moft other Birds. It wasofa true flefh-Colour.. he Glands where- 
of it was compofed were wholly {eparated from each other, and joyned on- 
ly by Membranes. The Duétus Pancreaticus was knitt to the upper part of 
the Iejunum. It proceeded from the middle of the Pancreas, where the two 
branches joyned, which it fhot forth into each half of the’ Pancreas, one to- 
wards the topand the other towards the bottom. It is remarkable that in 
the Generalitie of Birds,the Dudus Pancreatici are inferted near the Cholidosbi: 
but in our Oftriches the infertion of the Pavcreaticus was above three foot di- 
ftant from that of the Hepaticus. 

The Spleen was faltned to the Ventricle by a ftrong Membrane, which 
conducted and held the Splenatick Veffels. It was Cylindrical, being two 
inches and a half long, and Eight Lines Diameter ; yet it was:a little {maller 
at the bottom than at the top. Its Parenchyma was Solid, and like to that 
of the Kidneys of Quadrupedes. se 20590 

The Ksdneys comprehended eight inches in length, and two in breadth. 
In moft of our Subjects they were different from the Kidneys of other Birds, 
not being cut into feveral Lobes, but having a continuity very equal. Their 
whole Subitance, which was quaggy, appear’d moreover very unequal, as 
being compofed of a great quantity of Glands. They had a very fine -Mem- 
brane, that immediatly covered them, which was again covered over with 
another {tronger and thicker, fupplying the ufe of the Mémbrana Adipofa. 
The colour of thefe Glands was'of avery brisk dark Red: In fome of our 
Subjects we found the Kidneys were cut inthree as ufually, the upper and 
lower part being larger than that of the middle) The Ureter was not, as in o- 
ther Birds,lay’d upon the Kidneys from ' top to bottom,but it was included in 
their Subftance,where it was a little’ larger-than outwardly,as it were to form 
a Pelvis, which was about the length of the Kidney. In this Pe/vis there was 
feen feveral holes, which were’ the Mouths of the Branchés or Channels 
which the Pe/vis fends into the whole Subftance of the Kidney, There was 
not any appearance of Papille. E 

The Réxgs which compofed the A/pera Arteria, were intire, but a little / 
compreffed, which gave them an Oval Figure. The Larynx’ confifted of one 
Cricoides, and one Arytenoides. “The Cricoides'refembled that ofa Man, and 
the Aryzenoides was made of two flat and large Cartilages, articulated with 
the Cricoides by the means of their Mufcles. Between them they left an A- 
perture of fix Lines, which made theGioirs. | Thefe two Cartilages were 
covered over with one Mufcle, which plainly ferv’d to clofe the Mouth of 
the Glottis, by drawing them together. 

The
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~The Diaphyagme was not fingle, as in terreftrial Animals, where there is 
but one Partition, which feparates the Parts contained in the T/orax from 
thofe of the lower Venter : But there were feveral Diaphragmes, which made 
agreat many feparations, by dividing the Cavity of all this part of the Body, 
which is called the Trunck, into fix other Cavities, by the means of five 
Partitions, which may be taken for as many Diaphragmes: 

There were four of thefe Déaphragmes or Partitions, whofe Situation was 
dire&t from top to bottom, and a fifth feateda Crofs. Of the four ftraic 
ones, two were little, and two great; the little ones covered the Lungs, 
which were faftened tothe fides, and feparated them from the four upper 
Bladders of the Lungs. ‘The great Déaphragmes which covered thefe Blad- 
ders, as the little Ones covered the Lungs, left a great {pace in the middle 
where the Heart and Liver were included together. ‘The fifth Déa«pbragme, 
which was feated crofs-wife, going from the middle of one of the great Dia- 
phragmes tothe middle of the other, feparated the Heart and Liver from 
the Gizzard, the Inteftines and other parts of the lower Belly, in which the 
two inferiour Bladders of the Lungs were likewife held. So that the fix Cavi- 
vities were, a great one of the lower Venter ; another great one of the middle 
of the Thorax, feated over the firft ; two middling ones at the fide of the fecond, 
which contained the four upper Bladders ; and two little ones at the fide of 
thefe middling ones, where the right and left Lungs were inclofed, 

Each of the little Diaphragmes, (which we call the Mu/cle of the Lungs,be- 
caufe that it was flefhy, and covered the Lungs,) had its Origine very flefhy, 
which was divided into fix heads faftened towards the extremity of the 
great Ribbs, near. the Angle which they do make with other little Ribbs 
that faften them to the Sternwm, inftead of the Cartilages which knitt them 
in Terreftrial Animals. Thefe fix Heads did altogether produce a large 
Tendon or Aponexrofis, which being couch’d on the Lungs, went to joyn it 
felf with the Aponeurofis of the other oppofite Mufcle, on the Vertebre of the 
Back, to which it was alfo ftrongly connected. . The dire€tion of th: Fibres 
of this Mufcle was Oblique, inclining a little towards the bottom, forhat its 
Aétion is to contract the Thorax by clofing the Ribbs, and drawing them 
downwards, 

Each of the great Diaphragmes,which was only a Membrane without Muf 
culous flefh,and confequently without Action,and ferving only for a partiti- 
on,has feemed to us to meritt rather the name of Diaphragme,than the two lic- 
tle ones that were Mufculous,and alfo than the Diaporagme of Terveftrial Ani- 
mals, which ferves for other purpofesthan to feparate the upper Belly from 
the lower; being principally imployed by its Motion in the Refpiration 
which is called free, as are the Mutfcles of the Thorax for the Refpirati- 
on which is called; Violent and forced, the which is performed by the Dilata~ 
tion and Conftriction of the Thorax.Each of thefe Diaphragmes was joyned at 
the top, and at the fore-fide, along each Ribb of the Szrwu, which was very 
broad in our Ofriches, as it commonly isin Birds. _ At its back-part. it joyn- 
ed to the Aponeurofis of the Mufcle of the Lungs, and by the means. of this 
Angacwrofis tothe Vertibre of the Back: At the bottom it was fa{tened to | 
the traniverfe Mufcle of the lower Venter. 

The Tranfverfe Diaphragme was feated a little lower than the bossa of i 
the |
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the Stermum.) iv proceededtiiom the middle fone of the great Diaphragmes. and cle avingion the forepartto the Tranfverfé Maufcles of the lower Belly and on the! hind-part to the Aponeurofes of the Mutcles of the Lungs,it went to, 
faften it felf tothe other great Draphragme.  Underucath it was garvifhed 
with Fatabout the thicknetsof ones Finger. 

The Luags; bewmg included between'the Ribbs and little Diaphragmes,call- ed by us the Mufcles of the Lungs, were compofed oftwo Red and Spongi- oustiefhy parts, as in other Birds. “They were each ten inches long and three and a half broad, being an inch aid a half thick. Each of the two Branches of the A/pera Arteria, entring into the Lungs, was divided into {e- 
veral branches, which were'diftributed into its whole Parenthyma, as in Ter- veftrial Animals, except that all thefé Branches-were fimply Membranous without any Cartilages. The Air paffing’ into thefe branches, went to the external farface of the Parenohyma whith was pierced with an infinite number 
of little holes, which were feen through a very thin Coat, wherewith the wholeLungs were covered to inclofe'theAitand let it out only thro five holes, each abouciive lines Diameter, and ‘tanked according to the length of the Lungs, fome towards the Back-bone, others towards the Sternum. Thofe holes which were towards the Sternuwz, piercing the flefhy part of the Mut cle of the Lungs to penetrate into the Bladdets, were oblique; and it feem’d to be thus formed that the Air might ‘be voluntarily retained in thefe Blad- ders by the ACtion of! the Mufele; which, by contracting it felfe, might leffen this hole, for fome ufes which may be conjectured, as it fall be explain- edin the fequel. 9 1101: oF See : . The four Bladders which were on each fide at the top of the Thorax, were included, ashas been faid, between the Diaphragme and the Mufcle of the Lungs wherewith they were covered'over. ‘The Coat ofeach Bladder was fattened by the fides of the Diaphragme and’ Mufele ‘of the Lungs. At the topand bottom it was joyned to the Coats of the Neighbouring Bladders be- tween whichit was. The fifth Bladder, which wasa great deal Jarger than the reft, was not included between ‘the Dicphragme and the Mutcle of the Lungs, but between the two Diaphragmes with’ the Inteftines and other parts of the lower Belly ; and that they toucht the Mufcle of the Lungs only at the place where it was Pierced, to give paflage'to the Air that it received fromthe Lungs. In Eag/es and fome other Birds, we found thefe Bladders faftned by the bottom to a Membrane exceedingly loaded with Fat, which inclofed'as ina Sack the Ventricle and Inteftines, and which we haye taken for an Epiploon. 

: The parts of this Stru€ture could not be fo well obferved in other Birds, b reafon of the tendernefS of the Coats «whereof thefe Bladders are Scones, which in the O/frich are about the thicknef§ of a Hog’s Bladder ; and we found thofe of the lower Belly in one of our Subjects four times thicker, be- ing Scirrhous:: But in moft other Birds it’ is almoft impoffible not to cut them in making the DifleGtion, and they can be well viewed only, by keep- ing them extended by blowing into the Afpera Arteria. This knowledge of this Structure pe the Society an occafion of making feveral Reflections ‘on the manner of Refpiration in general, and on that particular to Birds, 
Ff to
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to indeavour to_arrive at the knowledg,of the ufes which thefe Organs muft: 
haye,which are {o different in the one.and the other of thefe Animals. 
“Tr was confidered thar Refpiration ferves not only to the-retrefhment of 

the Heart, atd to the Voice, but that itisalfo ufetul for the Goneoétion and! 
Diftribution of the Nourifhment, by the continual agitation and con{tri@tion: 
ofthe Thorax, which preffing the Loungs fill’d wath Air, and by this Means 
rendered like foft Pllows, makes chat.chey gently {queeze out, not only the 
Blwod contained in thew Veflels, and puih itiinto the Heart ; but do alfo 
cotfiprefs the other Veflels fhut upiin the Thorax,,to favour the diftribution 
ofthe blood, -a5,it appears in violent, Actions, where the retention of Refpir- 
ation is neceflury ; for it is obferved,that.it makes the blood to rife up into the 
Face. Butthe manner.whereby Refpiration is accomplifht by Infpiration 
and Expiration, does evidently, demonttrate the verity of this ufé in terreftri~ 
al Animals ;.for, Infpiration,is performed when the 7 borax is inlarged by the 
changing of the fituation, of the Ribs and Steraum,, which renders its capaci- 
ty more ample; and by the.relaxation,of the Diaphragme, which likewife 
diminifhes the Capacity, becaufe thatit)makes it. to mount onhigh, and 
take up a part.ot the T/orax... Now, this Relaxation, which is a thing 
paffive, is not fuflicient, for the powerful effort-that’ Expiration requires, be- 
caufe that the Air inclofed and compreffed by the A€tion, which the PeGtoral 
Mutfcles do caufé in Refpiration, would be capable ot forcing the Diaphrags 
me downwards, if not thruft upwards by fome power whica aéts ftrongly 
in Expiration. This Power.is double ; one is that of the Medé-ftinum, which 
after havirig been drawn and extended in the infpiration, when the center of 
the Diaphragme defcends.dewnwards, do’s atterwards draw the fame Cen- 
tet upwards, as do’s Spring, which.after having been fore’d returns to its 
firft State, by an ACtion which Galew calls Natural, and which is not volen- 
tary like that of the Muicles.; fo that he attributes to it the involuntary re+ 
tration which happen’s to the parts, by Mufcles. whofe Antagonifts have 
beef cut. . The other power which .makes the Diaphragme to a{cend, is that 
of the mufcles of the lower. Belly, which may paf$ for the Antagonifts of the 
Diaphragme, when they do coniprefs whatever is contained under the Dia+ 
phragme: For by this A@ion making the Liver, Vewtricle, and other parts 
of the lower Belly to rifeup, they force the middle of the Diaphragme ups 
wards; which afterwards defcends, when by its proper A€tion, which is Ex- 
tenfion, it again takes the ftrait and flat figure which the Contraétion of the 
Fibres do give it. This compreffion of the Mulcles ofthe lower Venter on 
the Vifcera is fo powerful, that the Vertricle has been fomtimes. obferved to 
have been pufht into the capacity of the Thorax, when the Diaphragme had 
teceived a great Wound: as Pareus,Sennertus, and Hildunus do teftifie. 

By thefé A@tions of the compreflion of the Mufcles on the Vi/cera making 
thern to afcend, and of that of the Diaphragme making them afterwards to 
defcend, and by the continuity of thete alternate Motions, it may be faid 
that Refpiration is, in refpect of the the Humours contained in:the lower 
Veater, what the Pulfation of the Heartis in regard of the blood contained 
in its Ventricles ; thatis to fay, that this compreffion and aeetn ferves not 
only to the diftribution of the Chyle, as that of the Heart ferves to force the 
blood into the Arteries, but that itis one ofthe principal caufes of the gene- 

ration
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ration of the fame Chyle, ‘by the divifion, attenuation ‘and mixture oF the 
parts of the Food which this continual agitation is capable of proda=" 
cing. es r, Re pOes eerie «a ctn 

Thele A@ions which are ¢ifentiall y neceffary for Life, ‘ahd which mut be’ 
porformed in Birds asin terreftrial Animals, are there alfé perform’d by Ref- 
piration, altho’ with diferent Organs’; ‘for tho’ the Diaphragime of thofé 
Birds that have it inuf€ulous, or at léeaft the Mufele of the Lungs in thé 
Ojtrich, has {ome Tenfion- and Relaxation, by the means Of which, the: 
Lungs and its Bladders are compreft, it, has not that Motlon’ whieh it has in terrettrial Animals, by whuch the Vifecra are fomtimes fore’d upwards, fom- 
times downwards ; and the Mufelés of the lower Venter, by reafon ‘of their fmallnefs, cannot comprefs them but very feebly, becaufe that almoft all the 
lower Belly is covered with the Sternum, whole fize mutt be exceeding great, 
asitis, to-give rife tothe great Mufcles which do draw the. Wing down- 
wards; the force of thefe Mufcles being unable to anf wer the powertul AGi- on of ilight, ifthey werelefs. So that this weaknefS of the: Mufeles of ‘the lower Venter and Diaphragme ; mutt be fupply’d in Birds by the Bladders of 
the Lungs, waich are alternately filied and emptied in their Refpiration : and the manner of their acting is thus. 2 

When the Torax is dilated by the A@tion of the Pe@dtal Muftles, the Air enters into the Lungs, and at the {ame time from the Lungs into the Blad- 
ders 5 but it mult be underftood that it enters ‘only! into hile which are “in- _ clofedintne Tro ax, becaufé that theré-is nothing which, ‘by dilating the 
Bladders contained in the lower Belly, can give occafion to the Air to enter in ; for on the contrary itis then that they fhrink, and that the Air which they ccnrain re-enters into the Lungs. But when afterwards the Thorax is compreffed and contraGted, the Air lockt up inthe Bladders of the Thorax, 
being thereby {queezed out, one part goes out through the Larynx, the o- therentersinto the Bladders of the lower Belly, and {willsthem atthe 
fame in‘tant that the upper ones are evacuated ; and afterwatds whien the upper Bladders are filled by the dilatation of the Thorax, théy do receive, not, 
only the outward Air chro’ the Larynx, but alfo thatof rhe” Bladders of the 
lower Belly, which are compreffed at the fame time that the upper Ones are 
dilated ; and this happens to them, as well by reafun that their Coats do return into their firit ftate, by the force of their Spring as becaufe that the Vif- cera, which have been fore’d and compreffed by the dilacation of the Blad- 
ders, do in their turn force them,aided by the MutCles of ce lower Belly not- 
withftanding their fmallnefS. This makes a Reciprocation and Viciffitude of 
Yorpulfions, which fupplys the potent AGtion, produced by the great Mufcles 
of the lower Belly,in terreftrial Animals. This A@tion of the Bladders, which 

_ ferve for the Refpiration of Birds, is plainly feen, when they are difleGted alive. We have made the Experiment thereof in great Birds, as G. efe and 
Turkey-Cocks, in which having open’d the lowerBelly, witiiout hurting. the 
Bladders which are there ; it was remarked that when the T, orax was depref= 
fed in the Expiration, the lower Bladders did fwell; and that when it was 
dilated for Intpiration, they did fhrink. 

This particular manner which Birds have in their Refpiration, may be explain’d by the Beliows of Forges, which fem to have been made after the | Hi2 imita- 

} 
?
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imitation of the Organs of the Refpiration of Birds: For thefe Bellow’s have. 

a double capacity to receive the Air, ‘The firft is that, underneath, which 
recéives the Air when the Bellows is opened, and this capacity reprefents; 
the upper Bladders fhut up in the Thorax. The {econd capacity is that a- 
bove, which reprefents the Bladders of the lower Belly: For when the infe-, 
riour_ capacity is contracted ay the compreflion af the Bellows ¢, Like Air, 

which it has received enters through a hole with which it is pierced, and 

paffes into the upper capacity ; fo that che Air forceably thruft, do’s enlarge, 

this capacity, by making the upper board to. rife; this hole being in the. 

middle board between them, which is as it were a Déaphragme between, 

the two Capacities that compole the Bellows, which are different. from, 

thofe of the Bladders of the Lungs of Birds, in that their fituation “is diffe-: 

rent; the capacity of the Bladders which do firft rective the Air, being in; 

the Superiour part in Birds, and in the Inferiour in the Bellows ‘of, Forges. 

The Society has likewife made on feveral other Birds, fome Remarks con-- 

cerning the Refpiration of thefe kinds of Animals, which will be found in 
their Defcriptions. . flgm 3 a0 se ‘ 

‘TheHeart was almoft round,. being fix Inches from the Bajis to the pointy 
and five in breadth. Birds have it generally longer in proportion. ‘The durin, 
cles were-{mall, and the Ventricles great... The Aperture of the Vena Cava 

was very large, without any, Valves: ‘There was only as it were a Sacky, 
whofe fide (which was a partition between its Cavity and the Mouth of, 
the Vena Cava.) did, ferve for a.Walve, which might be called Sigmoides., 
This Struéture 1s ‘Common to the Heart of Birds, "The other Valves were, 
in the other Veflels of the Heart as aie ans 

‘The Aorta defceded along the right fide as in other Birds, being fhut up 
in a Capfula formed by the Aponeurofis of the Mufcles of the Lungs, 

The Stull was foft: In one of the Subje&ts, we found a Fra€ture. Natu- 

rallifts have obferved that when the Ofrich fears any danger, it thinks it, 
felfin fafety, when it has hid its Head. ; 
~The Cerebrum with the Cerebellum was but two inches and a half long, and, 

twenty Lines broad. “The Dura Mater divided not the Brain in two by that, 

large Produétion called the Fadx ;but in the Subftance of the Brain there was 

obferved orily a fmall Ray fomewhat deep, on which the Dura Mater was a 
little thickned, and applyed toit making as it were a Seame. ; 

The Sinus Longitudinalis went as v{ually from the forepart to the hind. 
part of the Head, to terminate at the meeting of the Sizus Laterales, which 
were fixed at the place where the Dura Marer feparates the Cerebrum from 
the Cerebellum. Thefe two Sinus’s came out of the Skull through fome par- 
ticular holes of the Occépat, to signet themfelves into the Internal Jugu- 
lars. The fourth Sizus, which was feateda great deal backwarderthanim 
Terreftrial Animals, did obliquely defcend downwards, and dividing in- 
to two Branches, entred into the Vevericles of the Brain. 

The Dura Mater being taken away, we found the Glandula Pinealis layd 
upon the place where the Cerebellum is joyned tothe Cerebrum': It was a- 
bout the bignefs of a little Pea: feveral Branches of the Lacis Choroides inve- 

lop’dit. ‘The Pia Mater was ftrewed with a great Number of Veflels. The 

Surface of the Brain which it covered, was not divided into {everal sate 
_ ities
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fities and Circumvolutions, but finooth and’even, as“ it is'commonly in 
Birds, The whole Anteriour part of the Brain was divided into two parts; 
which were conneéted together only by fome very flender Fibres. The {e- 
paration of thefé two parts, whieh in Terreftrial Animals goes to the Callous 
Body, was abfolutely of the whole Brain, which was united only by the Pofte- 
riour Part, near the Cerebellum, This {eparation and divifion of the Brain in- 
to two Parts is found in moft Birds; and it is ‘well knownby Quacks-and 
Mountebanks, who gain a Reputation to their Balfome, by curing Hens, af 
ter having run a Knife through their Head, which they eafily ‘do betweert 
thefe two Parts of the Brain, without killing them. In each of thefe two Parts 
therewvas a Cavity or Ventricle, which was covered over witha white, me 
dullaty Subftance; half a Line thick, which was alfo extended over the place 
by which thefe two parts are joyned together, and where the Anteriour Vez: 
trécles hid meet in-a third, In this third there was a cleft terminating at’ the 
Infindibulum and Glandula Pitnitaria, which exaGly fhut-the end ofthe 
Infundibulum oc Tunnel, being fituated as ufually on the Os Sphenoides. At 
the Pofteriour Part of the two Anteriour Ventricles there was {een the Lacis 
Choroides formed by a Branch of the Carotide,’ and a branch of the fourth 
Sinus, ~Alrnoit-all the Subftance of the Brain was of an Afh-colour, and 
like‘te che Cortical! Part of a Man’s Brain, fo that in proportion to that 
which is medullary, it was ten times bigger and thicker. TON 

The ten Pairs of Nerves took their rife, and came out of the Skull after 
the fame manner as in Terreftrial Animals. : 

The Spinalis Medulla, which took its Origine from the place where the two 
parts of the Anteriour Brain are joyned together and with the Cerebellum, 
had at its fides two round Eminencies, about the bignefS of a {mall Nut. 
They had each a confiderable Cavity, and did Form as it were two Ventri- 
cles, opening them({elves into the-Inferiour Duéfys, whieh paffes under that 
which is called Sylusus’s Bridg, and through which the Serofities of the Ce- 
rebellum are difcharged into the Infundzbulum. . = 

In the Cerebellum the Cortical and Medullary Parts weresdif{pofed after 
the fame manner as they are feen in Terreftrial Animals ; thefe different 
Parts appearing on the outfide to be ranged by Plates joyned/to each other, 
and diftinguifhed by parallel Lines, There were two Apophyfes Vermiformes 
as in Man. ‘here wasalfo a Veptricle of the fhape of a Pen, as in the ge- 
nerality of Terreffrial Animals, The Cerebellum on the infide was compof- 
ed as ordinarily of a white Subftance, like Branches of Trees, ahd of another 
red and livid Suftance, 

The Figure of the Eye, like asin other Birds and Fifhes, was compofed 
of two Semi-Globes, the greateft of which formed by the Sclerotica had its 

flat part before ; the other, a great deal lefS, was laid on the flat of the Scle- 
yotica. ‘This little Semi-Globe was the Corzea, which had all round a raifed 
Circle, making as it were a Border, The Optick Nerve did not enter at the 

| middle, but a little at che fide towards the Angle, which the convexity of 
the Sclerotica makes with the flat part. The Cry/tallize had no kernel, but 

: its Subftance was uniform: It was more convex on the infide than on the 

out. The Choroides was intirely black, without having inthe bottomthar 

vars 

| ’
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various coloured and as it,were gilded Membrane, which. we call the 
Tipetum. ri r siniel ols to-tasq aE | 4 
te Optick Nerve, having pierced the; Sclerotica and Chorozdes, was dilat- 

ed, and formed as. it were)a\ Tunnel vofia Subftance. like. its own... This 
‘Tannel is not ordinarily round in Birds, where!we have almoft always found 
the extremity of the Optick Nerve flatted and compreffed on the infide of the 
Eye. . From this, Punnel proceeded a.folded Membrane, making as it were 
a Purfe, which, ended in.a point towards-the border of the Cryftalline, 
neareft the entrance ot the Optick Nerve, . This Purfe, being fix Lines at 
the bottom, at its coming out of the Optick Nerve, and going pointwife 
towards the top, was faftened by its point..to the border of the Cryftalline, 
by means of the Membrane. which covered it on the fide of the Vitreous 
Humour, aid which did alfo cover the whole Purfe, that was black, but ef | 
another black than is that of the Choroides, which appeared like a Spor of. 
Water Colours, which fticks to: the Fingers: For the Colour penetrated | 
the Membrane. ; | 

‘The upper Glandula Lachrymalis, which is commonly hid on the infide of 
the exteriour, Angle of the Orbite, was placed in a cavity funk into thar 
Part of the Coronaizs which goes to make the fuperiour _part of the Orbite: 
It was eight Lines in length and four in breadth; its Tubes were difpofed 
after the ufual manner. ; FH95I54 he OP ait. 
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The Explication of the Figure of the CASSOWARY. 

HE lower Figure fhews that the Head, Neck, and Bunch on the 
Breaft are without Feathers ; that the reft of the Body appears rather 

garnifhed with Hair than Feathers; that the flefhy Appendices, where- 
with the lower Beak of Hens is ordinarily deck’d, are in this Bird at the bot- 
tom of the Neck ; that the Head is covered witha Creft like an Helmet : 
that the Beak is divided at the end ; that inftead of Feathers, the Wings have 
only five Quills without Beards ; and that the Rump and Feet are extra- 
ordinary bigg. 

In the Upper Figure. 

AA. Reprefents one of the Feathers, which are for the moff part double. 
B. The Tongue with the knot of the Larynx. 
C. The Spleen. 
D. ThaSplenick Artery. 
E. The Splenick Vein. 
F. The Craw. ; 
G. The firft Vettricle. 
H. The fecond Ventricle. 
L- Anz Appendix of the fecond Ventricle. 
T. The Head of the Appendix which ftop’d the Pylorus. 
K. The Gall-Bladder. 
LL. The Duétus Cyfticus. 
MM. The Ductus Hepaticus. 
N. The Pancreas. 
OQ. The Internal Eye-lidd extended over the Cornea. 
PQP. The Internal Eye-lid drawn from over the Cornea, and brought into the 

great Canthus of the Eye. 
PSrQ. The great Mulcles of the Taternal Eye-lid ; Q_ is its Origine$ P, its 

Infertion ; 8, the Optick Nerve ox which the Tendon of the Mutcle is folded ; 
r, the Aponeurolis of the littl Mufcle, which ferves as a Pully to the Ten- 
dow of the great one. 

Rr. The little Mutcle. 
TT. The Glandula Lacrymalis, 
VV. The Veffels of the Glandula Lacrymalis. 
Xa. The Duétus Lacrymalis. X, is its Aperture towards the edge of the Inter- 

nal Bye-lid, through which the Humour is poured on the Cornea. 
YZ. The great Mulcle extended ; Z, is its Origine ; ¥ its Infertion. 
a. The Trunck of the lower Vena Cava, 
bb. The Emulgents cccc. The Kidneys. 
df,df. The Epididymis. ee. The Tefticles. 
dg,dg. The Deferentia. 
gggg. The Ureter’s. 

Te
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a HE 

ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF A 

CASSOWAR | 5 

Efore the year 1597 this Bird was never feen in Europe ; and no Author 
of the Ancients, or Modernes, has fpoken thereof. The Hbllanders 

brought one at the return of their firft Voyage from India. It was given 
them as a Rarity by a Prince of the Ifle of Fava.Six years after they brought 
two others, but they dyed on the way. That here defcribed was fent to the 
King in 1671, by the Governour of Madagafcar, who had bought it of the 
Marchants which returned from the Izdies. It Lived four years at Ver- 
ailles. 

i Clufius fay’s that in the Indies itis called Eme. We have not yet beena- 
ble to underftand wherefore it isin French called Cafuel or Gafwel. This 
Bird, next the Offrich, is the greateft, and weightielt of all that we know. 
That which Clufias defcribes, whichis the firft that the Hollanders brought 
from India, wasa fourth lef$ than ours, which meafured five foot and a half 
in length,from the end of the Beak to the extremity of the Tallons. The legs 
were two foot and a half from the Belly tothe end of the Tallons. The 
Head and Neck were a foot anda half together. The greateft Toe, com- 
prehending the Nail, was five inches long ; the Nail of the little Toe, three 
inchesand ahalf. The Wing was fo little, thatic did not appear, being 
quite hid under the Feathers of the Back. Aldrovandus, who has only feen 
the delcription that is given thereof in the Relation of the firft Voyage of 
the Hollanaers, reports that this Bird is cheifly admirable in that it has neither 
Wings nor Tongue. In our Subje&t we found this a falfitie. This Author ' 
might alfo have added that it has no Feathers, becaufi that indeed, thofe 
which do cover it, do better refemble the Hair of a Bear or wild-Boar, than 
Feathers, or Down ; fo harfh, long, and thin are the Fibres which do com- 
pole the Beards of thefé Plumes, 
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All thefe Plumes were of one fort, different from Birds which fly, where 
there are fome feathers for flight, and others only for covering the Skin. Our 
Caffowar had only of the laft fort. They were molt double, having two 
long Tubes or Stem’s proceeding from another very fhort one, which was 
faftened tothe Skin. Clxfms fay’s that they are alwayes double... In our 
Subje& there were agreat many fingle. “[hofe which were double, were 
alwayes of an unequal length: Some were fourteen inches long. We have 
already remark’d this kind of feather in an Eagle, and a Parrot : But thofe ) 
of the Cafforar had three Particularities. The firft is that the Beards, which 
did adorn the Stem from the half to the end, were long and harfh like Horfe. 
Hair, without cafting out any Fibres, and in this they are diferent fromthe 
Plumes of Heron’s, whofe long and flender beards are not of fingle Fibres as 
they do appear ; for they are decked on cach fide with little Fibres, fo fhort 
that they are almoft imperceptible. ‘The fecond particularity is, that in this 
halfe the Stem was not different from the Beards, being neither bigger 
nor of a different Colour, asiscommonly in the Feathers of other Birds. 
The third particularity is that thele Beards were perfetly black, and that 
thofe of the other halt were ofa Grayifh Tawney, fhorter, fofter, and caft- | 
ing forth fmall Fibres like Downe. Nowthere was only this part, com- 
pofed of great and black Fibres, that appeared, the other part compofed of 
Down being covered over therewith. ‘The different Hairs wherewith the 
Skin of Caffors, Boars, and other Animals which are Subje&t to wallow inthe 
Mire is covered, are difpofed after this manner for the ufes which are ¢x- 
plained in the defcription of the Ca/for. 

The Neck was without feathers as in the Indian-Cock. The Head alfo had 
none: It had only fome Hairs ere€ted on the Crown, efpecially towards the 
hind part and on the Neck. ‘There was no Tail; the feathers which did 
cover the Rump, which was extraordinary great, not being different from 
the others nor otherwife difpofed. 
The Wings, which without the feathers were not three inches in length, 

were covered with the fame fort of Plumes, and did each caft forth five great 
Tubes or Stems without any Beards. Cvufias puts down but four: They 
were of different length, according to the difpofition, and proportion that 
the Fingers have inthe Hand. ‘The longeft was eleven inches, being three 
lines Diameter towards the root, which was only a little bigger than the 
extremity, which went not pointing but did appear broken, or ragged. Their 
Colour was of a very fhining black. We did not think thefe wings could 
ferve to affift it to walk, as Clu/izs imagines ; there being greater probability 
that it might be thereby aided to ftrike, as with Switches. 

The Head appeared little asin the O/frich, becaufe that it was not enlarged 
with feathers, asin other Birds. It was covered with aCref? three inches 
high, like that of aHelmet. This Cre/? covered not all the Crown of the 
Head : For it began but alittle beyond the Crown, and ended at the be- 
ginning of the Beak. It was of different Colours, the fore part being black- 
fh, and the hinder-part and fides ofa Wax-Colour. It was every where 
{mooth and fhining like Horn, Its Circumference was like an edg, not 
exceeding threelines in that place ; from thence it went enlarging, and to- 
wards its Bafis was about an inch. Its Subitance, which was very hard, ap- 
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peared tous like Horne, being compofed of feveral Lamine or Plates like the 
Hornes of Oxen.  Clafins fay’s that when the Bird. molts the Creft falls off 
with the Feathers : Which feemed to us incredible, confidering the fub{tance 
ofthe Creft, fuppofing thatit wasa Horne: for it was not of -the Nature 
of Deer’s Hornes which do fhed, and grow again; and we made enquirie, 
after this Patticularity of thofe which do look after the Animals of Ver{ailles 
who for the fpace of four years, have not feen the Creft fallen. We did 
heartily wifh that we had been permitted to examine by the difleGtion after 
what manner this Creft was joyned to the Scull ; viz. whether the Scull fent 
forth any bony Production into the Cavity of the Creft, as it is obférved 
that there are {uch in Hornes which are hollow,or whether it is a folid Body: 
but there was an exprefS order from the King to preferve the Skin of this 
Animal, to adorn the Aviary of Ver/ailles. 

The upper part of the Beak was very hard, at its two edges and at top. 
The Rp on.each fide had but one Membrane, in which were the holes 
of the Noftrills, very near the extremity of the Beak. This extremity of the 
Beak was divided in three, almoft as in the Indian-Cock. The end of the 

| lower Beak was {lightly indented, being likewife divided in. three. The 
| whole Beak was of adark-gray, except a green mark that the lower Beak 
| had on each fide towards the middle. Z 
| The Eye was large. Its Iris of a Topaze Colour, almoft as in the Lyon, 

There was an internal Eye-lidd, which was hidinthe great Cazthus.. The 
inferiour Eye-lidd, which was the largeft, was garnifhed witha row of 
black Hairs. There were likewife a row of black Hairs like a Demi-circle, 
at the top of the Hye, raifed like an Eye-brow., The hole of the Ear was 
very great and bare, being only furrounded with black Hairs, like the Eyes, 
There were of thefe very Hairs about the root of the Creft- 

The two fides of the Head, round the Eye-and Ear, were of a blewifh 
| Colour. The Neck was Purple, inclining toa Slate colour. Behind, it was 

alfo Red in feveral places, but efpecially towards the bottom; and thefe 
| red places were raifed a little higher than the reft, in wrinkles running ob- 
| liquely crofs the Neck. Clufizs fay’s that there are Red Plumes towards the 
| bottom of the Neck, which we have not found in our Subject. : 
| At the bottom of the Neck there were two flefhy Appendices, like thofe 

which hang down at the lower Beak of Hen’s. They werean inch and a 
half long, and nine lines broad, being rounded at the end. Their colour 
was like the reft of the Neck, partly red and partly blew. 

At the middle of the Breaft there was a place without Feathers, about fix 
inches long, ofan ova! Figure, a little Pointed at the top. This place was a 
Callofity, on which the Bird did reft, asdo’s the Camel. It was. compofed of 
adry Skin, fattened toabonie Ligament, very thin, applyed and fixed on 
the middle of the Sterzum, by Fibres mixt with Fat, fo that all this Callo- 
fity was moveable. 

The Thigh’s were covered with feathers, The Leggs,which were extraor- 
dinary great, ftrong and ftrait, had fome Scales. There were fome Hexagonal, 
Pentagonal,and {quare. Towards the top and hinder-part of the Leg they were 

| fiall, towards the bottom and fore-part they contained even an inch; On 
the Inftep they were like plates, twoinches long. The Toes were likewifé 
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covered with Scales. They were but three in number, having none be- 
hind : the leaft was on the infide. ‘The Claws were ofa hard and folid fub- 
ftance, black on the outfide, and white oa theinfide. ‘They were half worn 
away. Clufius {ay’s that this Bird has a prodigious {trength in his Feet, 
with which it ftrikes, by running backward, in furch fort, that it breaks down 
Truncks of Trees of the bignefs of ones thigh. Thofe that had the care of 
ours, obferved it not to be fo ftrong nor Furious : they have only remarked 
that it perfued after Women with great hatred. 

The Oefophagus from the Pharyax to the beginning of the Crav, meafured 
teninches long: it was an inch and halflarge. ‘The Tunicles whereof it 
was compoféd were thick. Before the entrance into the Stomach, it was 
inlarged and grew thinner, making a Craw, which, asin Hen’s and Pidge- 
oas, was halfon the bottom of the Breaft, and half in the Thorax. ‘This 
Craw was eight inches in length, and four inbreadth: At the ftraiteft place 
it wastwo. It was fucceeded by a fecond Craw more grofs, and compof- 
ed of Tunicles more thick. This Craw was a foot long, and feven inches 
broad. It defcended underneath the Liver. Its interiour Tunicle was com- 
pofed of Glands, as the extremity of the Oc/ophagus commonly is in Birds ; and 
thefe Glands, which are not fo large, nor fo well formed asin the Buftard, 
which is the only Birdin which we have found them moft diftin@, were co- 
vered over with a yellow Velvet. This particulariry makes that this Craw 
may be taken for the firft Ventricle, which was followed by a fecond com- 
pofed of thinner Tunicles than thofe of the firft. The Internal Tunicle ap- 
peared thick becaufé that it was plaited. ‘The Velvet which covered it, was 
a little thicker than in the firft Ventricle. "‘Thefe twoVentricles were fepara- 
ted, and diftinguifhed one from the other, not only by their Subftance, which 
was different, and by a ContraCtion fuch as is feen in the different Ventricles 
of Animals which Chew the Cud, but likewife by a Membranous border 
made like a Valve. 

From the middle ofthe fecond Veztricle there proceeded, on the infide, 
an Appendix three inches long, and eight broad ; twas a Produétion of the 
Internal Membrane of the Veztricle. At the end of this Appendix, there 
was asit werea Head, of the bignefs of a Pullers Egg, which drawing 
the Appendix downwards, defcended into the Py/orws, and ftopt it. "Fhere 
is ground to doubt whether this formation was Natural, or caufed by dif- 
ftemper. Wehave neverthelefs thought that it was not Natural, and that 
there was formed in the internal Membrane of the Vextricle a Scirrhus,which 
by its weight having infenfibly extended it,had formed this Appendix, whofe 
extremity, great and hard as it was, might have caufed the Death of this 
Animal, which fifteen days before its Deceafe, had undergone a kind of Vo- 
miting of whiteifh water, even to a Chopine or Parifian half Pint a day ; 
which was in appearence its Nourifhment, which could not find paflage. 

°Tisa thing very remarkable that this Animal, which feeds not on Flefh, 
but Pulfe and Bread, had not a flefhy and mufculous Gizzard, asall other 
Birds which feed on that fort of Nourifhment ufe to have; confidering al- 
fo that in every thing elfe it has fo much refemblance with the Ofrich, which 
has a Gizzard: and that like it,it {wallows whatever is offered to it, even to 
burning Coals, according to Cévfivs ; and it muft be thought, that Nature 
: has
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has fupplyed the defect of the Gizzard, by the multitude of the Ventzicles 
that it has given it, provided with a qualitie particular, and capable of dit: 
folving the hardeft and moft folid Aliments. ‘This has {eem’d credible to us, 
confidering in what {tate the two Veatricles and Craw were found: For the 
Ventricles were quite empty, having only the Craw that had any thing in ir; 
and the Nourifhment which it contain’d was more than half digefted. 
Which made us to judge of the ftrength that thefe Veniricles mutt common- 
ly have, feeing that their Craw had fomuch thereof in one dying Animal. 

The Inte/Pines, were in all four foot eight inches long, and two inches di- 
ameter. ‘They were all ofone breadth and Subftance, without leaves on the 
infide, withouc Cells and without a Cecum. 

The Liver was of a moderate fize the right Lobe being only eight inches 
and the left four.It was every where Scirrhous. The Gall Bladder which was 
faftened along the right Lobe, and fhut up in the Cap/ua, was {even inches 
long, and an inch diameter at moft. The Duétus Cy/ticus, which proceeded 
from the top of the Bladder, meafured eight inches in length, and was en- 
larged towards its infertion, which was towards the beginning of the Duode~ 

- num. The Hepaticus was eight inches and a half, and defcended from left 
to right, and the Cy/icus from right to left, which made that thefe two 
Duétus’s increafed towards their lower part. The Hepaticus was inferted un- 
derneath the Cy/ticus. 

The Spleen was three inches long, and an inch and a half broad at its great- 
eft breadth: It had the fhape ofa So/e-Fifh. Its Veflels were diftributed as 
ufually. / 

The Pancreas was little in proportion to the other parts. It was but two 
inches in length and two lines in breadth. Its Duétus, which was very flen- 
der was but one line anda half long, and was inferted above the Cy/icus. 

The Kjdneys, as in other Birds, were divided into feveral Lobes. They 
meafured eight inches in length. The VUveter’s were of the bignefs of a 
Goofe-Quill, and feven inches long. 

The Tefticles were an inch in length, and half an inch in breadth. Their 
Subftance was white and hard, and much different from that of the Epididy- 
mis which was foft and yellowifh ; but the fize was very extraordinary, be- 
ing three inches long and two lines broad ; fo that it was raifed two inches 
above the Tefticle. The Ductus Deferens defcended along the Kidney, be- 
ing faftened to the Vena Emulgens, and afterwards uniting it felfe to the U- 
reter. It was eleven inches long, having the bignefs of a Quill. The Penis 
was placed as in the Offrich. It comprehended two inches in length, an 

. inch in breadth towards its Bafis, and two lines towards its point. The 
Skin which covered it was hard, thick and unequal on the infide, by reafon 
of feveral folds which were difpofed like a Screw. TheBody of the Peis con- 
fifted of two Cartilaginous Ligaments, which gave a Piramidal Figure to 
the Penis. They werevery hard and folid, and ftrongly conneéted to each 
other at thetop. They were feparated underneath, to give place toa Mem- 

’ branous Duétus , with which we could not perceive that the Deferentia or U- 
reter’s hadany communication. 

| The Lungs meafured eight inches in length and four in breadth over their 
middle. 

This
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Tits Bird being the largelt that we have diffe@ted next the Oftrich, we 
applyed our felves to obferve fome things which do appertain to the Organs 
of Refpiration, which have a particular Scru€ture in’ Birds, and which we 
begun to difcover in the Ofrich: For it is not eafy to perceive well thefe 
things in leffer Birds. Amongft other things we examined two Mufcles, 
which we do call the Mufcles of the Lungs. . Thefe Mufcles had their Ori- 
gine very flefhy, which in each was divided into fix Heads, each fattned to 
aRibb, at the place where the Ribb, which by one end is articulated with 
the Vertebré, is by the other articulated with another Ribb which is joyn- 
ed to the Sternum. For it mult be obferved that the Ribbs of Birds are ordi- 
narily double; and that whereas in 'Terreftriat Animals, there are fome 
Cartilaginous Appendices which do faften them to the Steraum, they are 
in Birds real Bones, which are articulated and not joyned per Syaphyfin with 
the Ribbs. Now thefe fix Heads of the Mutele of the Lungs did all toge- 
ther produce a large Tendon or Apomeurofis which: covered the Lungs, and 
which: {eparated it from the Bladders, into which the Air, after having pe- 
netrated the Lungs, enters through the holes with which this Aponenrofis is 
pierced; and thefe Bladders were again covered over by the Diaphragme, e= ven as the Lungs was by the Aponeurofis: So that the Bladders were thut up between the Aponedrofis and the Ribbs. This Aponewrofis thus lay’d'upon 
the Lungs, went to joynit felf with the Aponeurofis of the oppofite Mutcle 
on the Vertetre, to which it was alfo ftrongly conneéted ; leaving neverthe- 
lefS upon the middle of the Body ofthe Vertebre, ‘a void {pace foi the paflage of the defcendent Aorta, and Ocfophagus. At the fame place where thefe 4s 
ponenrofes were -contieéted together, and fafttied to the Vertebra, the Dia- phragmes were Alfo joyned, and united to the Aponeurofess but towards the lett fide they gave be toagteat branch of the Aorta, which fupplyed the 
place of the Ceeliara and Mefenterica. This Branch was crept between all thefe 
Aponctrofes, a8 well of the Muftles of the Lungs, as of the Diaphragmes, 
which were joyned together. 
The ule of thefe Mufcles according to our Conjetures,is twofold. The firtt 

is to ferve'the Motion of the Thorax, by drawing it downwards; becaufe 
that they do go from the Anglé which the Ribbs make, by their mutual ar- 
ticulation,and do obliquely afcend towards the inferiour Vertebre of the Back, 
to which ‘they are faftned. The fecond ufe is to retain the Air lockt up in 
the Pouches or Bladders, and hinder it from going out with the fame liberty 
that it entered in. The ufe of this Retention is not well known to us, at 
lea(t in refpeCt of the upper Pouches: FOr in regard of the lower ones, the 
ufe of this’ Retention has been explained in the Defcription of the Ofrich, 
where it was fhown, that there isa probability that the Air contained in 
the lower Pouches ferves: to compref$ the Vifcera, and make them rife up= 
wards. Some do'think that this Retention of the Air ferves Birds to ren. 
der theny lighter in flying; like as the Bladder which is in Fifh helps them 
to Swit. “And this Conjecture would have fome foundation, if the Air 
contaitied in rhe Bladders of Birds was as light: in proportion to the Air in whichthey Bly, asthe Air contained in the Bladders of Fith is in proporti- on'to the Waterin which they do Swim. But to fay fomething, which hath 
at leaft a little more probability, waiting till we have a more certain know- 
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ledge of the Truth and ufé of this retention of Air, we confider that the Birds 
generally rifing very high, and even tothe place where the Air isa great- 
deal fighter than it is near the Earth, might be deprived of the principal ad- 
vantages of Rifpiration,for want of an Atr, whofe weight might make on the 
Heart and Arteries the Compreffion neceflary to the Diftribution and Cir- 
culation of the Blood; if they had not the faculty of containing a long time 
a portion of Air, which, being rarified by the heat which this Retention 
produceth therein might, by inlarging it felf, fupply the defeét of the 
weight, of which the Air that they do breath in the middle Region is defti- 
tute. For if there are a great many Birds which do never rife very high in- 
to the Air, whofe Lungs have notwithftanding thefe Bladders in which the 
Air is retained ; there are alfo a great many that have Wings, which they 
ufe not for flying: And it may be obferved that there are found fome parts 
in Animals, which have not any ufe in certain Species, and which are given 
to the whole Genus, by reafon that they have an important ufe in fome of 
the Species. Tis thus that in feveral kinds of Animals, the Males have 
Teats like the Females, that Moles have Eyes, Oftriches and Caffowars Wings, 
and that Lazd-Tortoifes have a particular Formation of the Veflels of the 
Heart, which agrees only with Water-Tortoifes, as itis explained in the De- 
{cription of the Tortoife. 

However it be, the ftru€ture of the Mufcles of the Lungs of Birds gives 
occafion to believe that they do ferve to this Retention, becaufé it is {een 
that the holes which they have, to give entrance into the Pouches, are 
moft in the flefhy part of the Mufcles, which is capable of a-yoluntary Con- 
ftri€tion and Relaxation. And moreover this Retention of ie Ai is mani- 
feft in the Camelion, which hath Lungs of a Stru€ture like that of Birds: 
For we have remark’d that the Camedion is fomtimes {welled, as it was ready 
to burft, and continues a long time in this pofture, altho’ the Reciprocation 
of the Refpiration ceafes not from going its ufual pace; as if by the 
means of thefe Mufcles of the Lungs, this Animal did retain the Air in fome 
of the Bladders, viz. in thofé whofe Apertures are in the flefhy part of the 
MufCle; and that in the others it leaves a free Egrefs and Entrance to the Air 
for Refpiration. 

Inthe middle of the two great Déaphragmes, there was a Membrane, 
which, like a Mediaftinum, defcended from top to bottom, and which ferved 
for a Ligament,to fufpend the Heart,Liver, Ventricle,and the reft of the parts 
of the lower Venter. 

The Bladders of the Lungs were feparable from the Diaphragmes and 
Mutcles of the Lungs, each having their particular Tunicle. Thefe Tuni« 
cles were joyned together, making double and not fingle partitions. The 
fecond Bladder had two holes. The fourth defcended not fo low as in other 
Birds, by reafon that the Steraum being very fmal], and confequently the 
Mutcles of the lower Vester greater than ordinary, this Bladder was not fo 
neceflary as in Birds which have the Sterzum bigger: which confirmes the 
opinion that we have of the ufe which we attribute to this fourth Bladder, 
and which is explained in the Defcription ofthe Ofrich. Now the Steraum 

| was proportionably leffer than in the Offrich, becaufe that the Mutfcles de- 
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figned for the Motion of the Wings, to which it gives rile, were very {mall, 
and proportioned to the Wings. 

The Heart was an Inch and halfiong, and an Inch broad towards its 
Bafis. Its flefhy valve made a Sack, that was but one Line deep, 

The Tosgue meafured an Inch in length and eight Lines in breadth. 
It was indented all round like a Cocks Combe. Aldrovandus has faid that 
the Cafforar has neither Wings nor Tongue, inftead of faying that thefe 
parts are of a ftruCture altogether extraordinary in this Bird. 

The Globe of the Eye was very bigg, in propottion to the Cornea, being 
an Inch and half Diameter, and the Cornea but three Lines. The Cry/fal- 
line was four. The black Purfe which proceeds from the Optick Nerve, was 
as ufually in other Birds. 

In this Subje€t we applyed our {elves exa@tly to remark what belongs to 
the internal Hye-lid, which we have found in the Eyes of all Birds, and in 
thofe of the generality of Terreffvial Animals. The particularities of the 
admirable ftru@ure of this Eye-lid, are fuch things as do diftin@ly dif 
cover the wifdon: of Nature, among{t a thoufand others of which we per- 
ceive not the contrivance, becaufe we underftand them only by the Effects, 
of which we know not the Caufés: But we here treat of a Machine, all 
the parts whereof are vifible, and which need only to be lookt upon, to dif 
cover the Reafons of its Motion and Aétion. 

This internal Eye-lid in Birds is a Membranous part, which is extended 
over the Corzea , when it is drawn upon it likea Curtain, bya little Cord 
or Tendon; and. which is drawn back again into the great Corner of 
the Eye, to uncover the Cornea, by the means of the very {trong Ligaments 
that it has, and which in drawing it back towards their Origine, do fold it 
up. It made a Triangle when extended, and it had the figure ofa Cre- 
fcent when folded up. Its Bafis, which is its Origine, was towards the 
great Corner of the Eye, at the edg of the great Circle which the Scleroti- 
ca Forms, when it is flatted before, making an Angle with its Anteriour 
part, which is flat, and on which the Corvea is railed, making a Convexi- 
tie. This Bafis, which is the part immovable, and faftned to the edg of 
the Sclerotica, did take up more than a third of the Circumference of the 
great Circle ofthe Selerotica. ‘The fide of the Triangle, which is towards 
the little corner of the Eye, and which is moveable, was reinforced with 
a border, which fupplysthe place of the Tar/ws, and which is black in moft 
Quadruped’s. This fide of the Eye-lid is that which is diawn back into 
the Corner of the Eye by the Aétion of the Fibres of the whole Eye-lid, 
which parting from its Origine, proceed to joyn themfélves to its Tarfus. 

To extend this Eye-lid over the Corwea, there were two Mulcles that 
were feen when the fix were taken away, which ferved tothe motion of the 
whole Eye. We found that the greateit of thefe two Mufcles has its Ori- 
gine at the very edge of the great Circle of the S:/erotiea, towards the great 
corner from. whence the Eye-lid takes its original. It is very flefhy in its 
beginning, which is a large Befis, trom whence coring infenfibly to con- 
tract it felt by, paffing under the Globe of the Eye, like asthe Eye-lid pafles 
over it, it approaches the Optick Nerve, where it produces a Tendon round 
and flender,fo that it paffes thro the Tendon of the other Muftle, which ferves 

for
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for aPully, and which hinders it from prefling the Optick Nerve, on which 

- itisbent, and makes an Angle, to pafs thro’ the upper part of the Eye; and 
- coming out from underneath the Eye, to infért it felf at the corner of the 

Membrane which makes the internal Eye-lid. This fecond Mufele has its Ori- 
gine at the fame circle of the Sclerotica, but oppofite to the firft, towards the 
little corner of the Eye; and paffing under the Eye like the other, goes to 
meet it, and imbrace its Tendon, as it has been declared. 

‘The Aion of thefe two Mutcles is, in refpe to the firlt, to draw, by 
/ means of its Cord or Tendon, the corner of the internal Eye-lid, and to ex- 

tend it over the Cornea. As tothe fecond Mulcle, its A@ion is, by making 
its Tendon to approach towards its Origine, to hinder the Cord of the firlt 
Mufcle, which it imbraces, from hurting the Optick Nerve; but its princi- 
pal ufé is to affift the A@tion of the fir! Mufele. And tis herein that the 
Mechanifme is marvelous in this Stru€&ture, which makes that thefé two 
Mutcles joyned together, do draw much farther than if it had but one: For 
the inflexion of the Cord of the firft Muftle, which caufes it to make an 
Angle on the Optick Nerve, is made only for this end; and a fingle Mufcle 
witha ftrait Tendon, had been fufficient, if it had power to draw tar enough. 
But the TraGion which muft make the Eye-lid to extend over the whole 
Cornea being necefflarily great, it could not be done but by a very long Muf 
cle; and fuch a Mufcle not being able to be lodged in the Eye all its length, 
there was mo better way than to fupply the Aétion ofa long Mufcle by that 
of two indifferent ones, and by bending one of them, to give it the greater 
length in a little fpace. The infpe€tion of the Figure will ferve greatly to 
the underftanding of this Defcription, which the novelty of the thing renders : 
obfcure in it felf. 

The ufe of this internal Eye-lid, which till now has been deferibed by no 
perfon, is nor determined. Our Opinion is that it ferves to clean the Cornea, 
and to hinder that by drying, it grow not lefs tran{fparent. Man and the ! 
Ape, which are the fole Animals where we have not found this Eye-lid, have 
not wanted this precaution for the cleanfing their Eyes, becaufé that they i 
have hands with which they may, by rubbing their Eye-lids, expref$ the hu- 
midity which they contain, and which they let out through the Duédus La- : 
eryrsalis: Which 1s known by experience, when the fight is darkened, or 
when the Eyes fuffer any pain, or itching: For thefe Accidents do ceafe, 
when the Eyes are rubbed. 

But the DiffeCtion has diftin@ly difcovered to us the Organs which do par- 
ticularly ferve for this ufe, and which are otherwife in Birds than in Man, : 
where the Duétus pafles not beyond the Glandula Lacrymalis. For in Birds it 
goes beyond ; and penetrating above half way on the internal Eye-lid, it is 
opned underneath upon the Hye ; which is evidently done to {preada Liquor 
over the whole Cornea, when this Eye-lid paffes and repaffes: as we obferved 
it to do every moment. 

; 
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The Explication of the Figure of the TORTOISE. 

His Tortoife has feveral particularities, which do render it different 
' from thofé that we have in Frawce, Its fhell is not flat, but very — 
convex. It has but one Shellto cover its Back and Belly. Its Tailis fur- . 
nifhed with a Horn at the end. © Its Paws are not covered with Scales, but — 
with a Skin wrinkled like Spazifh Leather. Its Claws are not fharp, but | 
blunt and half worn away, and its Jaws toothed like a Saw. 

In the Upper Figure. 

ABCD. The right fide of the Liver. 
A. A little Lobe which covers the Bladder. 
B. The Bladder. 
C. The Trunk of the Vena Porta. 
D. The right Ramus Hepaticus. 
EE G. The left part of the Liver. 
K. The left Ramus Hepaticus. 
F. The Ufthmus by which the lefeand right part of the Liver are joyned together, 
G. The great Lobe of the left part of the Liver. f 
HH. The right Vena Cava. 
LI. The left Vena Cava. 
K. The Duus Cyfticus. 
L. The Trunk of the Rami Hepatici. 
MM. The Kjdueys. 
NN. The Venez Emulgentes, to which are faffened two Glands, 
OO. The Tefticles. i 
PP. The Epididymides proceeding from the Kidney, ‘and faftened to the Tefti- 

cles by little DuCtus’s. 
QQ. The Ureter’s. 
RR. The Bladder opzed. 
S. The Neck of the Bladder opued, offering to the fieht two Carunculx, which 

are the extremities of the Ureter’s, and two others which are the extremities of 
the Deferentia. 

TT. Tio holes, which are of the Origine at the Spongious Ligaments, compo- 
fing the body of the Penis. 

VV. Alarge Mufcle, which includes the Re&tum and Penis, 
XX. Tivo other Mufcles of the Penis, which are taterlaced with two. others marked: 

y. 
Ve The extremity of the Glans. 
Z. The great circular Appendix. : ' 
A. The little Appendix with its two Buttons. 
= The extremity of the ReCtum cut lengthwife, to difcover the body if the 

enis. 
©. An Aperture between the two Ligaments, o# which abutts the Neck of the 

Bladder. 
au The
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. The Penis cut acrofs, to difcover the Cavities of the two Ligaments marked 
wo, andthe Cavity which Lupplys the place of the Urethra marked x. 

2292.9. The great Ductus’s of the Lungs. 
&s &. The Bladders opening into the Ductus’s. 
A A. The Auricles of the Heart feen on the fide which touches the Back-bone. 
1. The Trunk of the left Vena Cava. 
2. The Trunk of the right Vena Cava.. 
2. The Trunk of the Aorta at the going out of the Heart, forming two Croffes. 
4. The left Aorta. 
5. The right Aortas 
6. The conjunition of tie two Aortas.. 
gr The Carotides: : 

. The Artery of the Lungs. 
9 9- The Veins of the Lungs which are difcharged into the Axillares. 
10. The Artery wich goes to the Stomack. : 
11. The Artery which goes to the Liver, Pancrcas, Spleen, cc. 
12. The Artery which goes tothe Inteftines. 
13. The Heart zz its Natural Situation. 
14. The Anteriour Ventricle of the Heart. 
15. The Any of the Lungs opened, to [hew its three Valvule Sigmoides- 
16.16. The Heart out of its Natural Sitwation, being raifed upwards, and fepa- 

rated from its Auricles A A, which are in their place. . g 

17. 18. The two Pofteriour Ventricles of the Heart. 
19. The Aorta proceeding from the right Ventricle. It is opened to reprefent its 

three Valvulx Sigmoides. 
20, 20, 20. The three Valvule Sigmoides, which are at the entrance of the Au- 

ricles of the Heart. 
ab. Two holes which are the extremities of the Dudtus by which.the two Pofteri- 

our Ventricles do communicate. 
cd. Tivo other holes which do make the Communication of the Pofteriour left Ven- 

tricle with the Anteriour, 
aa. The Cerebrum. 
B. The Cerebellum. q 

yy. The Olfattory Nerves. 
d. The Medulla Spinalis. 
ee. The Mufculi Crotaphite cut. 
66. The Os Occipitis. j 

x. The Cartilaginous Plate or Film which ftops the bole of the Ear. 

x. A Duttus which defcends into the Palate. 
vu. The Plate or Film fuftained by the Lony Stylus marked y. 
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THE 

ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION 
OF A GREAT 

EO RPO ek. 

His Tortoife was brought from the Indies ; it was taken on the Coatt 
of Coromandel. It was four Foot and a half long from the extremity 

of the Mouth to the end of the Tail, and fourteen Inches thick. The Shell 
contained three Foot inlength, and two in breadth. How great foever this 
Tortoife was, it came not near thofe of which E/iaz and Pliny do {peak, which 
were fifteen Cubits, and every one of which was fufficient to cover a large 
Cabine where feveral perfons might lodg: But our’s was a Lavd-Tortoife, and 
thofe that Phzy and Elian domake mention of, were Sea-Tortoifes, where 
Animals do generally grow much larger chan thofe of the fame Species which 
doliveupon land. Edam declares that Land-Tortoifes ave not ordinarily great- 
er than the large Clods turned up by the Plow when the Land is light. The 
largeft Sea-Tortoifes which they do take near the Aatilles, according to the re- 
lations we have had thereof, are not above as bigg again as ours. 

The Shell and all the reft of the Animal was of the fame Colour, viz. ofa 
very dark Gray. The upper part was compofed of feveral pieces of a diffe- 
rent Figure, tho’ the moft part were Pentagonal. All thefe pieces were fix’d 
and joyned unto a Bone, which like aSkull enclofed the Intrails of the Ani- 
mal, having one Aperture before, to let out the Head, Shoulders and fore- 
Leggs; and another oppofite, thro’ which came out the hinder Leggs and 
Thighs. ‘This Bone on which the Scales were faftned, was a Line and half 
in the thinneft place; and near an Inchand halfin fome places. It is gene- 
rally double, there being one upon the back and another under the belly, 
which, like two Breaft-Plates or Bucklers, are joyned by the fides, and ty- 

ed
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ed together by {trong and hard Ligaments, but which do neverthclefs grant 
liberty for any Motion. Evian tells us that Land-Tortoifes do cat their Shell, 
inftead of faying their Shells, that is to fay , thofe pieces which are fixed on 
the Bone made after the manner ofa Skull. For there is no probability that 

| a Tortoife fhould feparate it {elf from this Bone to which all irs principal parts 
are faftned. And it is true that hele pieces are of themfelves loofened trom 

| this Bone, when the Shell has been fomtime kept, and the Bone begins to 
putrify ;. otherwifé, to ualoofe them you muft lay the Bone upon the Fire, 
the heat of which makes thefe parts eafily to {eparate from each other, ; 

| At the great Aperture before, there was at the top a raifed border, to 
| grant more liberty to the Neck and Head for lifting themfelves upwards: 

And this Inflexion of the Neck is of great ufe to the Tortoife: For it feryes 
them to turn again when they are upon their Back. And their Induftry 

| upon this account is very admirable. We have obferved ina living Tortos/e, 
that being turned upon his Back, and not being able to make ufé of his Paws 
for the turning himfelf, becaufe that they could bend only towards the Belly, 
it could help it felf only by its Neck and Head, which it turned fomtimes on 
one fide, and fomtimes on the other, by pufhing againft the ground to rock 
it felf asin a Cradle, to find out the fide, towards which the inequality 
of the Ground might more eafily permit it to roul its Shell, for when it had 
found it , it made all its endeavours on that fide. 

The three great pieces of the Shell were upon the Back forwards; they had 
each in their middle a round Bunch ftanding up three or four Lines, and an 
Inch and half broad: The lower part of the Belly was a little hollow 3 Au- 
thors have taken notice that this Cavity is peculiar to the Males. Upon 
the Back there was a wound, occafioned by fome blow that it had received 
when it was taken. “This wound which piere’d only the Shell and part of 
the Bone which fuftained it, without penetrating on the infide, was not 
healed within more then a year which fhe lived, after her being taken. 

All that proceeded out of the Shell, vz. the Head, Shoulders, fore-Leggs, 
Tail, Buttocks and hind-Leggs, were ali covered with a loofe Skin, folded 
in great wrinkles, and befides that grained like Spamifh Leather. This Skin 
did not enter under the Shell, to cover the parts which are there enclofed, but 
it was faftned about the edge of each of the two Apertures: The Skin of Sea 
Tortoifes is covered all along the Leggs with little Scales like Fifhes. 

Albertus {ays that great Tortoifes have a Shell over their Head in form of a 
Buckler, The Head of our Tortoife was only covered with a Skin, which 
was much thinner than that ofthe other parts. It was feaven Inches in 
length and five in breadth, anddidin fome meafure refemble the Head of a 
Serpent. The lower Jaw was near as thick as the upper. There were no 
Apertures for the Ears. ‘The Noftrels were opened at the end of the Mouth 
by two little round holes, after a unccuth manner. The Eyes were fimall : 
and frightfull : But we have obferved nothing in refpect of the Tortoife,which 

. may make us to comprehend why Gillixsand Gefzer, intranflating the words 
zacraln iSew, which Elias makes ule of to exprefs the deformity of the 
Tortoife,have rendered it Crifpiffima afpeétu, inktead of A[pettu admodum Torvo : 

| For the Greek fignifies both,and the interpretation of the Tranflarors of Elian 
| has nothing of the fenfe, as the other, which agree with the Decription of 

Pacu-
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cr ge ee 
Pacuvius, who {ays that the Tortoife is truct afpectu. ‘The Eye had no up- 
per Eyeelid, being fhut only by the means of the lower, which is lifted up 
to the Eye-brow. P/iny reports that this is common to all oviparous Qua- 
drupeds. 
Towards the extremity ofthe Jaw-bones, at the place of the Lipps,the Skin 

was hard asa Horn, and keen as in other’ Tortoifes; but thefe Lipps were 
jagged like a Saw, and it wanted not on the infide two rows of real Teeth, 
although P/iny affirms that Tortoifes have neither Teeth nor Tongue. 

On each of the fore-Paws it had five Toes, or rather five Nailes; for the 
Toes were not diftinguifh’d otherwifé than by the Nails, thefe Paws having 
at the end but one round Mal{s, from whence the Nails grew out: The hind- 
er-Leggs had only four. Both the fore and hind-Leggs were very fhort. 
‘The fore ones contained but 9 Inches in length, from the Top of the fhoulder 
tothe End of the Nails, and hinder Leggs eleven, from the Knee to the end 
of the Nails. The Nails were long, being an Inch and Half. They were 
rounded away both above and below, their cutt making an Oval figure; 
they were blunt and worn away. Their Colour was parti-coloured of black 
and white, in different places, and without any order. We have obferved 
that Sea-Tortoifes have Claws or Nails much fharper, becaufe that they do- 
not wear them in Swiming, as Land-Tortoifes do in Crawling: We have 
found fome that had only four Nails on the fore-Feet even as on thofe be- 
hind. Adbertus tells us, that there are allways five on each Foot. We have 
remark’d that tho the Tortoife goes flowly, yet the manner of going which is 
peculiar to it,muft wear out its Claws as much as in Animals which run : For 
it rubs them all againft the Earth fingly and one after another ; fo that when 
it puts down one Paw, it refts at firft only upon the hindermoft Nail, then 
onthe next, and {0 pafles to the others, even to the fore-Claw by turning its 
Paw, which is round and bordered with Nails;like a Charriot, which moves | 
its wheels, and imprints the heads of the Nails with which their Circumfe- 
rence is bordred, and makes them to enter into the Earth one after the other. 

The Tail was large, having at its beginning fix Inches Diameter. It was 
fourteen Inches long, and terminated ina point like an Oxe’s Horn. Car- 
dan calls ita Nail, which he likens to the Spurr which is behind a Cock’s 
Foot, and thinks that it is a Callofity engencred at the end of the Tail of 
Tortoifes, which have been formerly cutt off: which is. not probable; a Cal- 
dws not being able to obtain a Figure fo Regular, and fo exactly rounded as 
it was in the Tail of our Tortoife. This Tail afterthe Death of the Tortoéfe 
was turned on one fide, and fo inflexible, that it could never be made ftrait, 
what force foever was ufed. The fame inflexibility was found in the Muf 
cles of the Jaws, which could not be opened otherwife than by cutting the 
Mufcles. Ariffotle has obferved that of all Animals, the Tortoi/e is that 
which hath moft ftrength in his Jaws: For its Force is fuch, that it cuts in 
funder whatever it layshold on, even to the hardeft Flints. We have taken 
notice, in afmall Tortoi/e, that its Head, half an hour after its being cut off, 
did make its Jaws to clack with a Noife like to that of Caftanetts: The ftif- 
nefs of the ‘Pail, equalling that of the Jaws, makes ic evident that the Tor- 
tafe hasa great deal of ftrength in this part to ftrike with; and that chis 
Horn which it’has at the end may ferve inftead of an offentive Weapon. 

After
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Atter having fawed on both the fides, the Bone which in manner ofa 

Skull, makes the Cavity in which the Entrails are enclofed, as has been faid : 

And after having quite cutt away a Membrane adhering to the part of this 

Bone which is underneath, and which makes the Belly, (this Membrane fup- 

plying the place of the Peritoneum towards the bottom, and of the Pleura to- 

wards the top ) the Internal parts which prefented themfelves to view, were 

the Ventriele,. Liver and Bladder, whofe greatnefs wasfuch, that it covered 

the Inte/fines, and all the other parts of the lower Belly. 
The Ventricle was placed underneath the Liver, to which it was faftned by 

means of feveral Veflels. It:was nine Inches long, and three diameter. Its 

Tunicles were very thick, its Orifices ftrait, and the Membrane which makes 

the Velvet was folded and bearing forms like Leaves extended according to its 
length. It had the Figure of the Vestricle of a Dog; Severinus attributes to 

it that of the Ventricle of a Man. 

At the end of the Veutricle, the Isteffine which one may call the Duede- 

gum, had in its inner fide Plaits or Folds like the Veutricle, Their Figure ; 

was Reticular ; which might give occafion to believe that it was a fecond 

Ventricle. The rett of the Inte/tines were compofed of very thick Membranes. 

The {mall-Gutts were one Inch diameter, and nine Foot long: The Valve 

of the Colon was formed by a circular fold of the Internal Membrane of the 

Heum. ‘There was not found in the Iewm, nor Colon, the Leaves that we 

have obferved in the generality of Animals. We found no Cucum. Severi- 

wus attributes two Cacums to the Tortoéfe, refembling thofe which are found 

in Birds, The Reéfwm, at nine Inches diftance from the Azws, had a con- 

traction like the Rump of a Hea,round which there were three round Appen- 

dices of a different fize,whicli {eem’d formed by the Internal Membrane of the 

Reétum » and which were covered over with flefhy Fibres extended accord- 

ing to the length ofthe Appendices. The reft of the Rectum which reached 

from the contraction to the Azus, did ferve as a Cafe to the Penis, as is ob- 

ferved inthe Caftor, Civet-Cat, and feveral other Animals. Among the {mall 

Water Tortoifes we have diffeGted ; there was found towards the extremity 

of the Reétum, two Bladders, which had communication with the Ivte/tine, 

and which fwelled when that was blow’n:up. ‘Thefe Bladders have not been 

found in great Tortoifes. 
The Liver was ofa folid Subftance, but its colour pale ; it was of a confi- 

derable bignefS, and feemed as ifit were double, being feparated into a right 

and left part, which were joyned together only by an I/thmus of one Inch 

broad, and by Membranes which did convey Veffels from the left part tothe 

right. Each of thefe parts had a VenaCava proceeding out of the Convexity 

which faceth the Diapbragme, and each of them a Ramus Hepaticus going out 

of the hollow part. Theleft part-ofthe Liver was the greateft, being di- 

vided into four Lobes. The firlt and biggeft was on the left fide: The fe- 

cond, whofe bignefS was of a middle fize, was under the firft. The third, 

avhich was fomwhat leffer, was extended towards the right part, and pro- 

dyced the I/Phmus by which the two parts were joyned together. ‘The fourth 

was lengthened like as the third, over which it was fituated, to go joyn it felf 

to the right part, to which it was faftned only by a Membrane and fome 

Vellels, which this Membranedid convey from one part to the other ; _ 
a like
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a lke Membrane did joyn the two laft Lobes. The right part of the Liver 
had but three Lobes. The firft and greateft was the higheft. ‘The fecond 
was under it ; "twas by this Lobe that the left part of the Liver was joyned to 
the right, by the means of the I#hmus. The third Lobe, which was the 
Jeaft, iffued out from the middle of the Cavity of the great Lobe, and did 
cover over the Veficula which was faftned in this place, being inclofed in a $7- 
nus or Cavity, which hindred it from rifing without the Liver, as it ufually 
does. Itcontained an Inch and half in length, to halfan Inch in breadth. Its 
Figure refembling that of the Veficulaof a Man. The Canalis Cyfticus, (which 
as in Maz, was the continuation of the Neck of the Veficula) was feven Inch- 
es long, and as big asa little writing Pen. It defcended without having any 
Communication with the Hepatieus, and was inferted into the Duodenuin, by a 
particular Aperture. “The Hlepaticus was double, as has been faid. ‘Phe 
right had feveral apparent Branches,which like Roots,were extended into the 
Lobes of the right part of the Liver. The left had none of the apparent 
Branches,but it formed a Trunk,which, immediatly iffuing out of the Liver, 
didjoyn it felf to the Trunk of the right Hepatick, joyntly to making but one 
Trunk,which went to infert it {elf into the Duodexum near the Cyftic. 

The Vena Porta had its Trunk in the right part of the Liver, between the the firit and {econd Lobe. It fhot forth a great Branch along the Ithmus, producing feveral Branches which were diftributed into the left part of the 
Liver. 

‘The Vena Cava, as has been faid, had two Trunks, one right and the o- 
ther left, which did penetrate the Parenchyma of the Liver, with which they 
were covered over near three Inches in length. 

‘The Spleen was between the Ducdenum and the Colon, Tt had the Figure of a Kidney, and received its Veflels by a depreffion like that which the Kidney has for the receiving its own. “The Arteries did come from the 
Branch which diftributes it {elftothe Liver and Duodenum. The Veins were 
Branches of the Afe/exterick. : ‘The Pancreas ftraitly embraced the Duodenum. It was. likewife faftned 
tothe Spleen, which it partly covered. It had the Figure of a Triangular 
Prifme. Its Duéfus was opened into the Dyodenum. 

The Kjdzeys were four Inches long, and three broad, in the form of a Triangular Prifme, of a brisk ted, divided into three or four pieces joyned together by their Veffels, and enclofed by the exteriour Membrane. 
The emulgent Veins proceeded only from the right Vena Cava, which was 
quite taken up in two great Branches, the fhorteft whereof, which exceed- ed not an Inch,did enter into the right Kidney.The longeft which had three 
Inches, pafled on to the left; their entrance was towards the lower part of the Kidney. The Urerers iffued from the fuperiour part, and run along 
the whole Surface, to which they were faftned as in Birds: There was a glandulous Body an Inch long, fix Lines broad, and very thin, which was ftrongly conneéted to each of the Emulgent Veins. °T'was in appearance a 
Glandula Renalis. 

‘The Tefticles were layd upon the Reins. They were two Inches and a 
halfin length, and ten Linesin breadth. The Epididymis was of a particular Strutture : "Twas a Duétus folded into fo many Circumvolutions, that be- 

ing
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ing unfolded, ic contained. fourteen Inchesy whereas before it had but four. 
This Dudfus did not feem to proceed from the Teficle, but only from the Kid- 
ney to which it was faftned. Having made. an InjeGtion ofa coloured Li- 
quor into this Dudws, a great many other little Daéfus’s were made to rife, 
which did not appear before, and which went from the Te/ficle to the Epidi- 
dymis + Thele Duétus’s being enclofed in the Membrane. which retained the 
Circumvolutions of the Epsdidymis, and which faftned it to the Te/ticle. 

The Bladder was of an extraordinary bignefs.. There was found in it a- 
bove twelve pounds of clear lympid Urine : Arz/fotle tells us thatthe Sea-Tor- 

| toife has the Bladder very large, and the Land-Tortoife very final]. . Never- 
thelefs ours was a Laed-Tortoife: And inthe DifleGion which we have made 
of feveral Water-Tortoifes, we have always found their Bladdera greatideal 
lefS in proportion than that which we do Treat of. This makes us to think 
that there isan Errour in the Text of Ariffotle, by the tranfpofition of the 
words Terreftial and Marine ; feeing that the Reafon which Ari/otle alledges 
for the greatnefs of the Bladder of Tortoifes, does not well conclude to make 
us clearly underftand. that the Terreftial ought to have it lefS than the others. 
For he fays, that Tortoifes not being covered witha Skin; whofe Pores can 
affift in that Tranfpiration, which in other, Animals confumes a part of 
the Moifture of the Body, and greatly diminifhes the matter of the Urine ; 
this Animal muft neceflarily have a great. Receptacle for thele Moiltures, 
which the thicknef$S and hardnefs of the Shell retains and includes; But he 
fay’s not that the Shell of Sea-Tortoifes is thicker than that of the Land, nor 
that they do drink more: And according to Arifforle’s Reafoning, Fifhes 
which are knownto have no Bladder, ought to, have one very large. 

The Figure of the Bladder of our Tortosfe was altogetheras extraordinary 
asitsgreatnefS. Jt was made in the fhape of a,Gutt, and its Neck was not 
at one of the ends, but at the middle; which does indifferently well reprefent 
the Membrana Alantoides of the Fetus of moft Brutes. This Figure 1s very 
different from the Figure of the Cheftnut, which Severiaus gives it: Ithad 
two Foot in length.Its fituation was Tran{verle, going from one of the Flanks 
tothe other. Its Exteriour Tw#icle was Membranous: ‘The Interiour was 
ftrengthened by an infinite number of flefhy Fibres embofled, which were 
crofled and interlaced one within,the other, imitating thofe which are feen 
on the infide of the Auricles of the Heart : ‘Thefe Fibres had their Origine to- 
wards the Neck, and difperfed themfelves thro’ the whole extent of the Blad- 
der. The ule of thefe Fibres is without doubt like that of the Fibres of the Au- 
ricles of the Heart, where they do ferve.to ftraiten and contract their Cavity, 
for preffing out what they contain. For the Tortoi/e not having like other 
Animals, a Belly flexible, and garnifht with, Mufcles which might com- 
prefs the Bladder, this part ought to have in it felf a particular Principal 
of Compreffion, by the means of which it might difcharge it {elf of what it 

contains. 
The Neck of the Bladder was an Inch in length and as much in breadth. It 

was faftned towards the middle of the Rec#zm,into which the Urine was dif- 
charged by a little Aperture or Oblique Dudtus {even or eight Inches from 

| the Anus. Within this Neck there was four little. Teats, the two greateft 
of which were the Extremities of the Va/a Spermatica Deferentia: They were 

| 4 ta about
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about aLinein length. The two other lefler were the extremities of the 

.  Ufeters, 
The Penis which was ériclofed in the Reéfum asina Cafe, as has been fayd, contained nine Inches in length, and an Inch and half over. It was compo- 

fed of two round Ligaments, of a {pongious Subftance, and covered over with a fine Membrane. ‘Lhey were layd one againft the other, and knite together, not only by their Extremities, viz. near the Glaws, and towards the root, which was at the Internal and lower part of the Os Pubis > but likewife by: their Superiour part, for all their length, by the means of the Membrane of the Recfum, which was firmly faftned to them in this place, without ad- hering to them in other places, as by the fides and lower part. ‘This Membrane was extraordinary {trong at the place where it was joyned, con- taining near two Lines in thicknefS. The reft was thinner and of a blackifh Colour: Thefe Ligaments thus conneéted, did leave underneath a Cavity in the form of a Gutter, like to that where the Uret/ re is general'y placd in other Animals. But in this which had no ‘Urethra, this part was {upplyed 
bya Cavity, which the Ligaments themfélves did form with the Tunicle of the Reéfum only, at the time of the Evacuations which ought to be made by this Dudas, This did certainly happen by the fwelling of the Ligaments, which being conftringed by the Tunicle of the Recfvm which embracd them, left a vacuity in the form of a Duéfus, between the Tunicle of the Inteftine and the Ligaments: For thefe Ligaments, tho’ conttringed, did not cealé to keep fomehing of their roundnefs, by reafon of their {welling: And this made a triangular Cavity, the two fidés of which, formed by the fides of the Ligaments, were Convex, and the third formed by the Tunicle of the Iz- teftive, was ftrait. Each of the two Ligaments was not only Spongious, as it is ordinarily in other Animals, but they were hollow with a long Cavity in torm of a Pipe, which went from the Os Pubis, where was the Origine of the Ligaments,as far as the Glans.The Veflells which were fent into the bod y of the Penis,bad a particular diftribution: For whereas the Artery,Vein,and Nerve, do uftally all three run upon the Penis,there were but two in our Subjeét:And the Vein, after having formed a Net work, and feveral Circumvolutions to- wards the root of the Pewis, did penetrate into the Ligament, and producing a Trank, which running along the Internal and Superiour part of the Cavity, fenc forth feveral Branches, into all the ‘reft of the internal Surface of this Cavity. The Stru€ture of the G/avs was yet more Extraordinary than all the reit, Above it terminated in a point, and appeared to be the continua. tion of the Ligaments, not differing therefrom, neither in its Subftance nor its Tunicle. Underneath it had two flat and almoft circular Appendices, placed one upon the other. The greateft, which was faftned to the Glans underneath, was an Inch and half in diameter : The leaft, which was fix’d to the middle of the greateft, contained but halfan Inch. It had moreover two little Appendices, like two buds about the bignefS of a Line: All the Glans was of a Colour like to that of the Inferiour part of the Tunicle of the Recf- um, Which ferv’d asa Cafe tothe Penis 3 “twas of a very dark flate Colour: ‘There were two Mufcles ferving to draw the Glans inwards. They took their Origine from the Vertebre Lumbares, and pafling along the fide of the Reétum, mferved themfelves at the upper part of the Penis, near the Glans. 

To-
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Towards the middle, they were interlaced with two other Mufcles, appoint- 

ed for the Motion of the Tail, and which ferved them asa Pully. 
The Heart was feated in the upper part of the Breaft, being clofed ina very 

thick Pericardinm, and faftned by the lower part of the Membrane which co- 
vered the Liver. Its Figure differed greatly from that which the Heart ge¢ 

nerally has. For inftead of being extended from its Bafis to its point, its great- 
eft dimenfion was from one fide to the other, being three Inches this way, 

and an Inch and a halfonly from the Bafisto the point: ‘The two Auricles 
which proceeded from the Bafis, were very loofe, and as it were hanging 

down: The right had two Inches and a half in length, to an Inch and half 

over: the left was leer. The Vena Cava, which, as has been faid, had two 

Trunks proceeding, the one from the right part of the Liver, and the other 

from the left, convey’d the Blood thro’ each of thefe Trunks into each of the 

Auricles. Thefe Auricles, as ufually, opened each into a Ventricle, and at 

each of the Apertures which gave paffageto the Blood from the Auricle in: 
to the Ventricle, there were three Valuule Sigmoides; which, contrary to what 5 

is ufuall in this kind of Valve, hindred the Blood from going out of the Heart 

to return into the Auricles, performing the Office of the Valuule Tricu/pides 

Befides thefe two Ventricles which were in the hinder part of the heart 
which faceth the Spine, there was a third in the fore-part, inclining a little 

towards the right fide. Thefe three Ventricles were communicated by feve- 

ral Apertures, their Subftance not being folid and continued 2s in the Hearts 

of other Animals, but Spongious and compofed of Fibres and flefly Columns, 

contiguous only to each other, and interwoven together. Befides the ftrait 

Apertures which were between thefe Columns, there were others more ca- 

pacious, by which the two Pofteriour Ventricles had communication together, 
and with the Anteriour Veztricle. 

The two hinder Veztricles, as has been fayd, did recieve the Blood from the 
two Trunks of the Vera Cava with the Blood of the Padmonique Veine, whiclt 

was double, there bemg one on each fide : For thefe Veins emptying them- 

felves into each Axillary, did mix the Blood that they had received from the 

Lungs with that of the Vera Cava, to carry it into the right Veatricle, from. 

which the Aorta did proceed. The Anteriour Vestricle had no other Veflel than 

the Pulmonique Artery : This Artery, as well as the 4orta, had three Valuule 

Sigmoides,the a€tion of which was to hinder the Blood, which is got out of the 

Heart, from re-entring, when the Veztricles have dilated themlelves to re- 

ceive the Blood of the ea Cava and the Lungs. 
| This uncommon Struature of the Ventricles and Veflels of the Heart mult 

have fome particular ufes,on which we will not declare our ConjeCtures fup- 

ported on different Experiments, till after having fhewn thatthe Struture of 

the Lungs is not lefs extraordinary: For the one and the other Struture is 

thus extraordinary’ in thefe parts, by reafon of the particular Aétions that 

they have in Amphi!ious Animals, of which kind the Tortoife is. 

The Aortaav the end of the right Ventricle, was divided into two Branches, 

which formedtwe Croffes. Thefé Crofles, before they were quite turned 

downwards, did produce the Axillares and Carotides. Afterwards the left 

Crof defending along the Vertebre, did caft forth Branches: The firft was 

diftributed to all parts of the Veatricle. ‘The fecond went to the Liver, Pan- 
lie cred,
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creas, Duodenum, and Spleen. ‘The third furnifhed Branches to all the Ip- 
teftines. Afterwards it was united with the Branch of the right Crofs, which 
def{cended fo far without cafting forth any Branches, and both formed but 
one Trunck, which defcending along the Body of the Vertebre, gave Bran- 
ches to all the parts of the lower Belly. 

The Laryax was compofed, asin Birds, of an Arytenoides and Cricoides, 
articulated together. ‘The two Bones, which do each make one of the 
Horns of the Hyoides, were not articulated the one to the other, but each 
{cparately in different places of the Bafis of the Hyoides. The Cleft of the 
Glottis was {trait and clofe, apparently to keep the Aira longtime enclofed 
in the Lungs, for ufes which fhall be afterwards explained. “It may be alfo 
believed, that this fo exa& inclofure is to prevent the Water from entring into 
the Afpera Arteria, whenthe Tortoifes are under Water: And this particular 
Conformation of the G/ottis may be the Caufé of the Snoring of the Sea-Tor- 
toifes, which as Pliny reports, ishearda great way when they do float fleep- 
ing upon the Surface ofthe Water. The Sea-Calves, which are likewifé re- 
markable for their Snoring, have alfo their Glortis and Epiglottis extraordi- 
nary clofe, as has been remarked in the Defcription of this Amphibious An- 
imal. 

The Afpera Arteria, which had its Rings intire, was {eparated at the en- 
trance of the Breaft into two long Branches of fix Inches each. From the 
entrance of the Lungs thefe Branches did loofé their Cartilages, and produ- 
ced only Membranous Channels very large and unequal, containing even 
an Inch and half in fome places, and half an Inch only in others. The Mem- 
brane that formed thefe Channels was Anipasat and thinn, but folid and 
fortified with Ligaments linck’d together after the manner of a Nett, compo- 
fed of feveral Mafhes, like tothofé that are feen in the fecond Ventricle of 
Animals that ruminate. Each of thefe Mafhes,was the border and entrance of 
a little Pouch, which opened into a fecond, and that fomtimes into a third. 
‘The Branches of the Veins and Arteries of the Lungs did run along the Liga- 
ments, of which they did accompany all the Divifions, equally diftribut- 
ing the Blood into the whole extent of the Lungs. The Authors that have 
thought that the Tortoife has no Blood in the Lungs, have grounded this 
opinion on the whitenefs and tran{parency of the Membranes whereof they 
are compofed,which do make it to appear altogether Membranous when it is 
{welled; whereas that of other Animals appears flefhy : But the truth is, that 
the only difference is that of more and lef8: The Lungs of Mam, after 
the fame manner as that of other Animals, being compofed of nothing elfé 
but final] Veficles heapt one againft the other, amongft which the Sanguinary 
Veffels are interlaced in fo great a number, that they do form an appearance 
of flefh, like little Lobes faftned to the Channels of the Byonchi ; and tis of 
thefe little Lobes that the great Lobes of the Lungs are compofed. 

Yet this difference, of more and lef fill’d with Blood, has {eemed to us to 
pals for effential, and fufficient to eftablith a Species of Lungs, which is one 
of three to which we reduce the Lungs of the Animals that we have diile@- 
ed: For we have found Lungs which did appear abfolutly flefhy, others ab- 
folutly Membranous, and others partly flefhy and partly Membranous. The 
Lungs of all four footed Terreftrial Animals, which lay no Eggs, and Some 

of
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of the Amphibious, as the Sea-Calf, ave of the firlt Species: And thefe Lungs do 
abfolutely appear flefhy, becaufe that the Blood is equally difperféd thro’ all 
their Subftance, into which it Circulates entirely, making all the Blood to 
pafs thro’ the Lungs by its Veflels from one Ventricle of the Heart to the o- 
ther. The Lungs of Tortoifes, Serpents, Frogs, Salamanders , Cameltons, &c. 
are of the fecond Species; And they appear abfolutely membranous, having 
but very little Blood difperfed into their Sub(tance, viz. only that which ts 
neceflary for their particular Nourifhment: So that there is no other Circu- 
lation made in its Veffels but of this Nourifhment. The Lungs of Birds are 
of the third Species, and they do appear partly flefhy, and partly Membra- 
nous, by reafon that the part which is faftned tothe Ribbs is filled with a 
great quantity of Veffels, by which the Circulation is entirely made as in 
Terreftrial Animals: and the other part, which is divided into eight and 
fomtimes into ten great Bladders, has no Veffels, and the Circulation therein 
is only for its peculiar Nourifhment. 

Thefe three Species of the Lungs may be reduced to two, if their differen- 
ces be taken from the ufe which the Lungs have,in relation to the entire Cir- 
culation of the Blood: And in this cafe the Lungs of Tortoifes, and other Am- 
phivous Animals of that kind, will make a particular Species, their Lungs be- 
ing ufelefs forthe entire Circulation. And the Lungs of Birds, and that of 
Terreftrial Animals:will make another Species, which will be commonto 
thofe whofe Lungs appear abfolutely flefhy, and thofe that appear only in 
one part. For the eftablifhing thefe two Species, there may be likewife add- 
ed another difference taken from the Motion of the Lungs, which in Terreft- 
rial Animals, even as in Birds, is continual, regular, and periodical: And 
in the others,as in the Tortoife, Camelion &c.it is interrupted,and fo feldom and 
unequal, that the Camelion is fomtimes half a day without ones being able 
to difcern inhim any Motion for the Refpiration: And fomtimes it is per- 
ceived to {well ona fudden, and to remain a quarter of an hour in this con- 
dition. The Tortoife does probably ufé the fame manner. We havea 
long time obferved feveral living and entire, and we have taken notice that 
indeed they fomtimes caft forth a cold Breath thro the Noftrils, but itis by 
intervals, and without order. Inthofe which were opened alive, we faw 
that the Lungs remained continually {welled by the exa& compreffion of 
the Glortis, and that it fhrunk entirely and fuddenly, when entrance was giv- 
en to the Air by cutting the Afera Arteria. 

When the Breaft of a living Dog is opened, by taking away the Sternum 
with the Cartilaginous Appendices of the Ribbs, the Lungs are obferved 
fuddenly to fink, and afterwards the Circulation of the Blood and Motion of 
the Heart to ceafe in a little time, after that the right Vertricle of the Heart, 
and its Auricle with the Vewa Cava are {welled,as if they were ready to burft: 
So that to prevent the Animals Death, the end of a pair of Bellows is put into 
the Afpera Arteria, and pufhing in the Airto make the Lungs fwell,and after- 
wards withdrawing them to make them fink, they are Artificially made to 
have the Motion that they Naturally ufe: and it is obferved that the Veurricle 
and right Auricle ofthe Heart with the Vena Cava do unfwell, and the Heart 
refumes its ordinary Motion again. 

This
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This hapnes not to tlre Tortoife in which one has laid open the Lungs ; for 
whether they continue fwelled, or whether they do fhrink, the Circulation 
and Motion of the Heart do continue fo well in their Natural manner, that 

it was experimented that a Tortoife has lived above four days in this Condi- 
tion. We have alfo made another Experiment to know more diftin@ly the 
Neceffiry of the Motion of the Lungs, for the entire Cireulation of the Blood 
in Animals whofe Lungs are abfolutely Flefhy,and whichare not Amphibious. 
An Inje€tion being made by the right Veatricle of the Heart into the Artery of 
the Lungs of a dead Dog ; it happens that if one continues to make the Lungs 
rifeand fink by the means of Bellows put into the A/pera Arteria, the Li- 
quor which is pufhed into the Lungs does eafily pafs, and go thro’ the Vein 
into the left Ventricle: And that when one ceafes to blow, it pales not but 
with a great deal of difficulty. 

After having veiwed the different Stru€ture of the Ventricles, and Veflels 
of the Heart of the Dog and Tortoife, it is cafy to give fome probable Reafons 
of the Phenomena of thefe Experiments: for it may be faid that the Lungs 
of the Dog being funk after Expiration, the Veflels are compreffed after fucl 
amanner, that the Blood cannot pafs ; and that it is neceflary that thefe 
Veflels are dilated by Infpiration for the receiving the Blood of the right 
Ventricle of the Heart ; and that they. be afterwards compreffed in the Expi- 
ration to pref it out, and make it pafs into the left Vestricde. It may be a- 
gain Imagined that the Ventricles of the Heart of the Tortoife, and other Ans 
imals whofe Lungs are abfolutely Membranous, not having their walls folid 
like thofe of the Heart of the Dogg, ( wherin the Blood has no freer paflage 
from one Vevtricle to the other, but crofs the Lungs ) but that being Porous 
in all their Subftance, and alfo open one into the other by very large holes, it 
muft not be thought ftrange, that altho the Lungs remain Immoveable, whe-~ 
ther blown up, or funk, the Circulation isnot hindred, and that in thefe A- 
nimals it is always performed after the fame manner as it is in the Foetus : 
Becaufe that in the Foetus, as in thef{e Animals, the Lungs receive the Blood 
only for their Nourifhment,and not for the intire Circulation,{o that it fends 
to the Heart only the remainder of what it has not confumed: And in fine 
as the intire Circulation is not performed but by the Azaffomofes of the Heart 
in the Foetus ; it is done alfo in the other Animals which we treat of, only by 
particular Apertures which the Vestricles of their Heart have one into the 
otlier. 

But to be more affured that the Blood Circulates not intirely thro’ the 
Lungs in the Tortoife, the Trunck of the Artery of the Lungs was tyed up: 
and it was obferved that the Motion of the Heart was in no manner altered, 
and that the Circulation was continued always after the fame manner. Now 
this is eafier to be {een in this Animal than in others, by reafon that its Heart 
being whitifh, and the Walls of the Veztricles thin before, the Blood was 
in fome fort feen to enter in and go out of the right Vextricle, from which the 
Aorta proceeds,as has been declared ; and this was known by a rednefs which 
happens when the point of the Heart approaches its Bafis, and which difap- 
pears when it is remote from it. For it is eafy to judg that when the point 
approaches the Bafis, tis then that the Heart utter’d the Blood from its 
Ventricles, becaufe that at this very inftant their Walls prefing inwards, 
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and compreffing the Blood did caufé a rednefs to appear in this place. The 
Compreffion being capable of making the Bodys, which their Spongious 
confiltence has rendered Opake to become diaphanous by the diminution 
of the Intervals, which make them Spongious : In fine, this Circulation thus 
apparent, & which has continued for four Dayes, the Lungs being opned and 
cut in feveral places, has feem’d to us very clearly to Demonftrate that in 
the Tortoife the Lungs ferve not for the Circulation of the Blood, as in the 
Animals which have flefhy Lungs. 

The true ufe of the Lungs in the Tortoife and other Animals of its G Cnt, 
isa thing which has feemed to us obf{cure enough to excite us tocxamine 
it carefully, and to allow us the boldnefs of promoting thoughts fomewhat 
extraordinary, following the liberty that we thought we might take to our 
felves in thefe Mesmoires, where we do not place things as being compleated,but 
only as materials which may be employed or rejected, according as they {hall 
be found fitt, or ufelefS or defective, when time by new Experiments or ; 
better Argumentations fhall better make known their Worth. 

We do believe then that there is no appearance that the Lungs of the Tor- 
toife {erve for the intire Circulation of the Blood, for the Reafons which have 
been alledged: neither is it made for the Voice, the Tortoife being abfo- 
lutely Mute. And it is not conducing to the refrefiment of the Internal 
Parts, nor for the Evacuation of their Vapours, feeing that it wants the con- 
tinual and regulated Motion which is obferved in other Animals, and which 
is neceflary for thefe purpofés. So that there remains only the compreffion 
of the Internal Parts, whofe ufés have been explained in the Defcriptions 
that we have made of Birds; and which are reduced to the preparation and 
diftribution of the Nourifhment: But we do fearch after another ufe more 
Important, and which being more particular to the Tortoi/e and the other A- 
nimals of its Species, does better anfwer to the particular Conformation of 
theit Lungs; and we have found that to this part may be attributed the fa- 
culty that the Tortoife has of raifing, and*holding it {elf above the Water, 
and of finking to the bottom when it pleafes, in fo much that it fupplys the 
place of the Air-Bladder, which is found in moft Fifbes. 

There are feveral conjeQures on which we found the probability of this O- 
pition, and which do make us to think that this Bladder of Fifbes, and the 
Lungs of the Tortoife being enlarged, do render the Body of thefe Animals 
light enough to Swim upon the Water; and that when thefe parts are con- 
tracted, andthe Air which is capable of compreffion, taking up lef room by 
reafon it is fttaitned, and fo the whole Body being lefS extended, it de- 
fcénds to the bottom, after the fame manner as the little hollow Figures of 
Rnamel enclofed in a Pipe of Glafs, do fink to the bottom when by preffing 
on the furface of the Water, the Air is compreffed which is encloled in the 
Cavity that makes them Swim. 
We have frequently obferved that as foon as a Tortoife is put into the Wa- 

ter, it cafts forth thro’ the Mouth or Noftrils, feveral bubbles, which are 
in all likelyhood formed by the overmuch Air that it hasin its Lungs,for the 
keeping it felfin a juft Egaz/ibrium;which puts it in a condition of being heavy 
enough to fink to the bottom, at the lealt compreflion which its Mufcles do 
make upon its Lungs, juft as the little Figure of Enamel defcends in the 
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Wazrer,at the fimalleft effort that is made to comprefs the Air that it enclofes; 

and it is eafy to comprehend that if the Tortoife being at the bottom of the 
Water, relaxes the Mufcles that did comprefs its Lungs, the Air by the 
Virtue of its Spring returning into its firft State, can give again to its whole 
Body, the extent which it had when it did Swim upon the Water. 

The probability of this Arguing has been confirmed by Experience. A liy- 
ing Tortoife was lockt up in a Veffel fall of Water, on which there was 
with Wax exadtly faftned a cover, from the top of which there wenta Glafs 
Pipe. The Veflel being full fo as tomake the Water appear at the bottom of 
the Glafs pipe,we obferved the Water did fomtimes afcend into the Pipe,and 
that fomtimes it defcended. Now this could be done only by the augmentati- 

on and dimunition of the Bulk of the Tortofe;and it is probable that when the 
Tortoife endeavoured to fink to the bottom, the Water fell in the Pipe, be- 

caufe that the Animal leflened its Bulk by the contraftion of its Mufcles; and 

that the Water rofe by the flackming of the Mufcles, which ceafing to compre{$ 

the Lungs, did permit it to return to its firft fize, and did render the whole 
Body of the Torto;fe lighter. 

The exaétnefS with which the G/otris is clofedin this Animal, feems 
greatly toaffilt the effect of this compreffion ; even as it is credible that it is 
for fuch an ufe that the Bladders of Fifhes are fo clofed, that what force foever 
be ufed for the Compreffing them, the Air cannot be got out otherwife 
than by burfting them: For there is no likelyhood that thefe Bladders are in 
Fifhes to remain always in one State: They would hurt them as much in 
hindering them from defcending in the Water, as they would affift them 

by making them to rife towards its Surface, and for this purpofe it would 
have fufficed that their body was of a Subftance thin enough to render their 
bulk proportioned to their weight, fuch as is the Subftance of Wood and 
other Spongious Bodys which do Swim upon the Water. We have fora 
long time obferved Tortoifes floating upon the Water without ftirring. Fifh- 
es do likewife keep themflves a Jong while in one place under Water, fom- 
times near the bottom of the Water, fomtimes near its Surface. ‘The little 
Figures of Enamel do thus {top themfelves in different places according to the 
ditferent Compreffions that are made in the Air which they do contain. 

Ariffotle and Pliny have remarkt that when Tortoéfes have been a long 

time upon the Water during a Calm, it happens that their fhell being dryed 
inthe Sun, they are eafily taken by the Fifhermen, by reafon that they can- 
not plung into the Water nimbly enough, being become too light. This 
fhews what equality there ought to bein their Equilibrium, {ecing that fo 
littlea changeas this; which may happen by the fole drying of the Shell, is 
capable of making it ufelefS. For it is probable that the Tortoife, whichis 
always careful to keep it felfin this Equélibrivm, {0 as other Animals are to 
keep themfelves on their Leggs, in this cafe, by the fame inftin@, dares not 
let the Air out of its Lungs,to acquire a weight which might makeit fpeedily 

“to fink ; becauf it fears that its Shell being wett, it fhould becomefo heavy, 
that it being fink to the bottom of the Water it might never have power 
afterwards to re-afcend. 

Now the Obférvation ofthe uamoveablenefs of the Lungs, docs very well 
agree with the want of the Organs, whichimight {erve for its Motion; for 
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the Tortoife has not only its Shell, which fupplys the place of the Sterzum, ab- 
folutely immoveable, but in it we have found neither Diaphragme, nor o- 
ther parts which might fupply this Motion. The Bone of the Arm called 
Humerus, which it has enclofed in the Breaft, has a very long Apop!nfis at the 
place of the Articulation of the Cxbitws, which is joyned with an other Bone 
articulated to the Cubstus: So that thefe Bones do joyntly form two produai- 
ons oneach fide, which approaching forward, are like C/avicu/e: But thefe 
parts are immoveable, and do evidently ferve only for a Bafis or Origine to 
the Mufcles which do fupply the place of Pettorals; and which draw 
forward the moveable part of the Arm, wiz. the Cwiitus, Radius, and Hand. 
There were found Mufcles enough that might ferve for the Compreflion of 
the Lungs ; but Mufcles alone are not proper to its dilatation; there mutt 
be the Ribbs anda Steraum, or fomthing Avalogus that may be moveable. 
So that it is apparently neceffary to fuppofé that the Infpiration is made 
by the Spring of the hard and firm Ligaments which compofe the Mafh- 
es that have been defcribed: Infomuch that when the Mufcles which may 
comprefsthe Lungs begin to flacken, thefe Ligaments are extended, and en- 
larging the Apertures of all the Bladders, do encreafe the capacity of the 
whole Lungs. Altho’ our Tortoife was not of thofe that live in the Wa- 
ter, it did not fail, in regard to this particular formation ofthe Heart 
and Lungs, to have it like that of the Animals of its Species, as feveral Birds 
are obferved to have Wings tho’ they do not fly. 

‘The Braiz was very {mall: For the fize of the Head, which, in pro- 
portion to the reft of the Body, is very finall, confifted principally in the 
Bones of the Cranium, and in the Fleth of the Crotaphite Mufcles that covered 
it, and which were thick asin the Lyoz: The Bone. of the Crown of the 
Head having a creft after the manner of all Animals that have an extraordi- 
nary ftrength inthe Jaws. The Cerebrum with the Cerebellum were in all 
fixteen Lines long and nine Lines broad. The Sea-Tortoifes which are taken at 
the Avt-iles have it three times leffer in proportion: For, according to the 
Relations which we have of thofe Countries, the Tortoi/es which have there a 
Head as bigg as that of a Ca/f, have the Brain no bigger thana Bean. 

The Membranes of thefe two parts, their Subftance, the Lacis Choroides, 
the Glazdula Pinealis, the Pitwitarius, the Infundibulum, and generality of the 
Nerves were after the fame manner as they are feen in Birds : The other parts 
had fomthing particular. The O/faffory Nerves were of an extraordinary 
grandure, making near the fourth part of the whole Brain. The Optick Nerves 
took their Origine from the O/faéfory. Thetwo Tuberofities that the Cere- 
bellum has in Birds, inftead of being faftned to the lateral parts of the Medulla 
Spinalis, were in its upper part. The Cerebellum was neither furrowed by 
parrallel Lines on the out fide, nor diverfified on the infide by the different 
Colours of its Subftance, which reprefent the Branches of Trees, and its Ca- 
vity was advanced very farr intothe Medulla Spinalis, going even to the firft 
Vertebra of the Neck. 

The Medulla Spinalis was covered with its vfual Membranes and moiftned 
by feveral Veffels which did accompany itto its End; It filled the whole 
Cavity ofthe Vertebre and fent from one part and the other feveral pair of 

| Nerves; Thofé which were diftributed to the Arms, leggs, Neck, and Tail, 
-were very large and Numerous, 
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The Globe of the Eye was an Inch Diameter. The Internal Eye-lidd 
which we have feen ftirr in living Tortoifes, had the fame Mufcles which 
we have obferved in Birds. The Corwea was very thinn. The Aqueous Hu- 
mour had a Confiftence fo thick, that it did hardly run: The Irs was of a 
light-foot-Colour ; There were feen feveral Veffells interlaced. Inthe lit- 
tle Tortoifes that we have here, which are all water Tortoifes, the Iris 
had four yellow rayes on a ground of light foot-Colour. Thefe rayes were 
difpofed in Crofles round the hole ofthe Uvea. The Chry/tallinus contain’d 
but one line Diameter. It was flat and lenticular. The Membrane made like 
a black purfe which is found in the Eyes of Birds, was not met with in our 
Subject. The Tongue, whofe Figure was Pyramidal, had an Inch in length 
and four lines in Bredth. It was thinn, not exceeding a line, the flefhy fub- 
{tance of which made but the half. The Tvzicle had over it a great number 
of little Teats. The Tongue with the Os Hyoides had Ten Mufcles, five on 
each fide. The firft, which drewthe Os Hyoides forward, went from the 
Symphyfis of the lower Jaw to the Bafis of the Os Hyoides: The fecond, which 
drew it ide ways, went from the Interiour part of the Ovoplata to the Bafis 
of the Hyoides: The third which drew it upwards, went from one of its 
Hornes toits Bafis. The fourth which drew the Tongue forward,went from 
the Symphyfis of the Chin to the fide of the Tongue. The Fifth, which 
drew the Tongue fideways and towards the Bafis, went from one of the 
Hornes of the Os Hye ides to the Bafis of the Tongue. 

The Neceffity that there wasof keeping the Remains of this rare and ex- 
traordinary fubje&t, for an Ornament of the Aviary of Verfailles, have~ 
ing hinder’d us from perfuing any farther the Enquiry of the Organs of 
fenfe in the Head of our Tortoi/e, wehave fupplied this defet by the dif- 
feétion of feveral other Tortoifes, where we have obferved that the Olfactory 
Nerves terminated at a delicate Membrane of a black-Colour, which covers 
the Infide of the noftrills; This Membrane had neither folds nor Ridges 
that did enter into the holes of the Os Ethmoides: In the Anteriour part of the 
palate, there was two holes which opened into the Noftrills. 

As to the Ears, in our {mall Tortor/es as well as the great, there was no Ex- 
ternal Aperture, the Bone did appear only funk at the right fide of the Tem- 
ples; And the skin covering this Sinking was thinner and more delicate than 
elfewhere, aad feemed allo fome what funk in this place. After having 
taken away this skin, there was difcovered a round hole of the bignefs and 
forme of that of the hole of the Eye. It was clofed by a kind of Cartilaginous 
thin plate very moveable, being faftned all about to the edge of the round hole 
bya very thin Membrane, At the fide of the hole towards the hinder part of 
the head, there was a Cartilaginous Duétus, which defcended into the palat, 
where it had a long Aperture making a little cleft. Under the Cartilaginous 
plate there was found a great Cavity of an Oval figure, very long, contain- 
ing twice its breadth. ‘This Cavity was pierced at the fide, to give paflage 
to a little Stiletto very {mall, which came obliquely to fultain the Platina 
by one End, and by the other, having pafledthro a fecond Cavity, which 
was a little beneath and befide the great one, it {topped ahole by which the 
fecond Cavity was opened into athird, which was AnfraCtuous, and which 
received the Auditory Nerve; The End of the ftyletto which ot 
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the Aperture of this third Cavitie went enlarging it felf like the end of a 

‘Trumpet, and had a delicate membrane which faftned it to the Circumfe- 
rence of the hole. 

Thofe who have made the Defcription of the Azt-Ifles, which of all in 

the world has'the greateft quantity of Tortoi/es,do fay that they ave deaf. We 
have réafon to doubt, confidering the Organs that we have juft defcribed, 

whether thefé Hiltorians may have vfed all the care neceffary for the being 
well inftru&ted in this Particular, it being probable that they contented them 
{elves with the conjeGture which may be drawn thereupon from the defe& 
of the Aperture which thefe Animals have in their Ears: Unlefs the Ears 
fhould be in Tortoifes the fame as the Eyes are in Moles ; that isto fay they 
fhould have Ears without Hearing, as the Moleshave Byes with which they 
do not See. 

The Obfervation which we have made upon the Tortoi/e’s {tirring its Neck 

to turn it {elf when it is on its back, has given us an opportunity of fearching 

out the Mufcies whiclrdo bend and extend thispart. We have firft found : 

that this Neck has two kinds of Motion, which are each eompofed of flexi- 
onand extention. The firft Motion is that by which the Tortoife draws its 

Neck and Head inwards, or extends it, and makesit to gooutwards. ‘The 

fecond is that by which the Neck being thruft out and extended, is turned on 

all Sides. Inthe firft kind of motion the Neck is extended when the Mufcles 

which ferve for the different flexions of the Neck do aé together and 

with an Equal force ; Anditis drawn in with the head by two differear 

flexions and Extentions of the Vertebre, one of which is at Top and the 

‘other at bottom: which givesto the Neck a figure like to that which the 

‘Neck ofa Swan takes when thisbird draws its head towards its back. For 

this reafon, befides the Muufcles which do turn the Neck every way when 

thruft forth,and which are common to all the motions of the Neck,.there are 

five particular ones on each fide which fpringing from the Apophyfis lumbares 

and-from thelatt ribbs, do afeend along the Vertebre of the back, andare in- 

{erted in five diferent places of the oblique Apophyfis of the Vertelre ot 

the Neck, the fengeft being fafined near the Head to the body of the 

frit Vertebra. . The Matcles which, when they a& feparately do ferve 

for the flexions of the Neck thruft outward, do fpring from the Vertebre 

of the Neck, and are likewife infected to its Vertebre. Some taking their O- 

riginal at the body of a Vertebra, are inferted to the Apophyfes of others 

Others proceeding from the Apophy/es are joyned to other Apophyfes Infomuch 

that when the Mutcles of one fide do a€& Separately, the flexion is made on 

that very fide ; andwhen they do ad joyntly with an Equall force, the 

Extenfion of the whole Neck Enfues, as has been faid. 

When the Head is drawn inward, it finks into a fold of the Skin which is 

upon the fhoulders, which formes as it werea Hood. ‘This is done by the 

means of a very large and thick Mufcle adhering to the Skin, and which 

being faftned to the Spinal Apophyfes of the Vertebre, from whence it feems to 

rife, is folded underneath, covering and enveloping the Aspera Arteria and 

the Ofophagus. ‘The Different fiewations of the Fibres of this Mufcle, which 

may make it to paffe for an union of feveral Mufcles, do produce the di- 

vers folds of this Skin made in form of a Hood, when they do att differently. 
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Of the NAMES of the Several 

Mentioned in this 

Az Cercopythecus. aor 
Accipenfer. 69.| Chamois. 141. 
Alce. 107. | Chatpard. 61. 
Algazel. 53-/C ether 184. 
Alopecias. €9.| Civet-Cat. 99- 
Animal Magnum. 107. | Coati. 115. 
Ano. 191.| Indian Cock, 191. 
Antilope. 53.| Corax. 133. 
Ape. ¥57. | Cormorant. 133: @ 
Afio. 206. | Cow of Barbary. 127. 
Avis Tarde. 109. | Cynocephalus. E572 

B D 
Bear. 43. | Demoifelle of Numidia. 205. 

Beaver. 83.| Dorcas. 54. 
Biftarda. 198. | Dromedary. 37 
Bubalus. 128. E 
Buftard.. 197.| Eagle. 183. 

Cc Echinus. 147. 

Sea-Calfe: 120.| Elk. 107. 

Camel, 37.| Eme. oan} 
Camelions Li EF 
Caprea. 142. |Sea-Fox. 69. 
Carbo aquaticws: 133. G 
Caftor. 83.| Gallus Perficws, Gallus Indicuws. 191. 
Caflowar. 241.| Gazella. 5D: 
Cafwel. 241. |Gazuel. 24. 
Catamountain. 61. |Gemp. 141. 
Cepus. 158.! Goat of Africk. 3 : 
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- Goat of Ae ypr. Ber ©; ; 
me H. C Oftrich, 217. 

Hiliactos. 184.1 Otis. 198. 
Hedge-hog. 147. 152,| Otter. 93. 
Heriffon. 152. | Otus. 206, 
Hen of Africa, Barbary, Numidia, Pp. 
Guinea, Mauritania, Tunis, and Pha-| Pintado. E 175. 
70S. .. 175.| Phoca. 7 120. 
Hinde of Sardinia. 167. 170.| Porcupine. : 1475 
Hyena. £ol, Q : 
Ayftrix. 147.| Quefele. 175. 

K. R: 
Kemas. 55. 142,| Rupicapra. , 142. 

L. 5: : 
Lamantin. 125. | Sapajou. He 
Lion. 3. 9.| Scharbo, 133. 
Lionnefs. 13. | Scops. 206: 
Lupus Cervarius. 75.|Stag of Canada. 167. 
Lynx. 77. | Strepficeros. 52 Fc, Xt, pf of: 3 

Manat. 121.| Tortoife. * 252. 
Meleagris. 756 WwW. 
Mituporangas 191. | Sea-Wolfe. 522. 
Mondi. Ti5% Y 
Monkey. 157.| ¥ Sere Vercken. 152. 
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«5.1. 48. 1. meafured. p. 13.1. 12. r. (plitt at the end. 1.26. r.a Cartilage.p. 
20.1. 2. rerefembled. p. 40.1. 28.t. Urethra. I. 30. t. heart. 1. 37.dele ufuahy.p: 

44.1. 4.1. for. p. 47. l. 36. r..each of the Kidneys. p. 48. 1. ult. r. vifwil. p. 55. 
1. 41.1. dugs.p.54. L. 28. r. irregular. 1. 33. dele great. p.62.1. 11.1. i2 pro- 
portion to its. p. 70.1. 2 Z r. left fide. p. 71.1. 26. add after Ventricle, on the 
out fide of the Liver. p. 78. 1. 33. dele as. p. 88. 1. 37. dele canfed. 1. 38. r. U- 
rethra. p. 100.1. 1. forcut,r. kvawz. 1. 17. add than. p. 101.1. 47. r. ont of. p: 
110.1. 40.1. feller. p. 111. |. 36.1. Inch and halfe. p. 114.1. 14. 17. left. p. 116. 
1,28. for Gula _r. Mouth. p. 164. 1. 6. r. Offa ilia in. p 176. |. 18. r. infenfi- 
bly increafing till they became three, &c. 1. 39.¥. on. p. 182. 1. 7.1. Toe. p. 186. 
1.17.1. Craw. p. 192. 1. 45.1. o% p. 193. 1.32.1. happens to thefe Coates. p. 
217.1. 29. dele fome. p. 231.1. 8. for Diaphragme right r. right Diaphragme. 
p.244. 1. 5. dele by runing. p. 264.1. 7. ts fhutt. “ 
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A Rings. 15t 
A He “ae faftigii, a Difeafe pecu-| In the Buftardof intire ones. 202 

liar to Lyows; what it is ac-| In the Demoifelle intire and Boney. 
cording to Péiny. 5 209 

Air’s ufe in refpiration. 179| Inthe Ofrich ofintire Rings. 231 
Air, why retained in the Bladders of] Enters into the Sternum of the In- 

the Lungs in Birds. 246) dian-Cock, 194 
Alce of the Ancients our Elke. _ 107) And of the Demoifelle. 210 
Amber yclow, thought to be Pé#ta-| Is faftned by round Mufcles to the 

do’s tears. 177|  Steranmin Birdsgenerally. 180 
Amilope, Strepficeros and Dércas the| Being blown into, the Bladders of 

fame Animals. 34] the Lungs, the Craw, and Oefopha- 
Antilope and Hare, have Bags filled} gys are {welled up. 210 

witha Subjtance like Wax in the] Auricle left bigger than the right in 
Groin. 55) ‘the Caftor. 89 

Anus of the Caffor has no Sphintter. B 
85 | Balls in the Ventricles of Animals, how 

Aorta in Birds, how divided-at its} made: - 143 
comeing forth of the Heart. 210 | Barbary Cow hasa {mall forehead. 127 

Aorta defcends on the right fide in; thought to be the Bubalws of the 
Birds 236| Ancients. 128 

Apes, not fo like Man inwardly as| Beard-Hairs, common to all Carnivo- 
outwardly. 159| rous Animals. bere) 

Apes, wherein different from Man, #.| Inthe Sea-Calfe, of a particular Fi- 
Apes provided with all the Organs of| gure. 122 
Speech. : 163) Beak of the Caffowar and Indian-Cock 

Aqueoss Humour of the Eye Freezes!  dividedinto three atthe end. 243 
not. 66| Bear, moft powerful of any Animal in 

Appera Arteria, In the Lyon Confifts of} the faculty of growing. Ag 
~~ intire Rings. 6| She Bear after Cubbing eats no- 
~ Inthe Camelion of intire Rings. 20] thing for 40 Days. 49 

Tn the Bear of imperfe&t ones, but| Cubbs of the Bear fmaleft in com- 
larger than inthe Lyon, 48| — patifon of all Creatures. 2b 
In the Elke of imperfe& Rings.| Bear very ftrong of digeftion. 

t11| Beavers infide very much like a 
In the Cormorant of intire Rings.! Dogg. 89 

137 | Besoar's inthe Maw of the Chamo- 
In the Porcupine of imperfect! «. 143 

Bellows
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Bellows made ule of to blow up the| tion. 236 
Lungs and keep the Animal a-/Braiz is ufually fmooth without Si- 
live. 261| nuofities in Birds. 237 

Birds, havea Membrane like an Ep7p-| In Birds divided in two, as is well 
loon. 165} known to Mountebanks. 237 
have a flefhy Valve at the Mouth} In Birds has the Cortical part ten 
ofthe Vewa Cava inthe Heart, 210] — times bigger in proportiont han in 
After what manner the 4ortais di-| Mez. ib 
vided. 236 | Branches of the Emulgents terminate at 
How they trimm their feathers.219| the fuperficies of the Kidney. 10 
Bird of Paradife falfly thought! Byiffles and Quills of the Porcupine 
footlefs. 22t|  defcribed. 147 

Bladders, in the lower belly of Birds Gey 
blown up by the Lungs. 179 |Cecum wanting inthe Bear. 46.49 
How fil?d and emptied of wind.235| In the Gazella 7 Incheslong . 59 

Bladder Urinary, in the Porcupine has} In theCaffor on the left fide under 
two Coats. 151] the Spleen. 88 
In the Lyon very fimall. 14} Wanting in the Coati Mondi. 117 
Filled with Urine in the Offrich.227} ~~ Withoutan Appendix in the Linx.78 
In fmall Water-Tortoifes near the} Inthe E/é 13 inches long. 1iL 
Reétum. 257| In the Barbary-Cow eighteen inches 
In the Tortoife fibrous like the in-| long. 128 
fide of the Heart. ib} - Wanting in the Cormorant and Ha- 

Bone between the Cerebram and Cere-| , Liaetos. 136 
bellum in Carnivorous Animals.125| In the Chamois 8 inches long. 144 

Bone in the Sraggs Heatt. 169| Inthe Porcupine very large 150 
Bownet on the Pintad’’s Head... 177) + Wantingin the Hedg-hog. 153 
Brain, in the Bear 4 timesas bigg.as| Inthe Momkey hasno Appendix. 160 

the Lyvns. “ 46) Inthe Stag ten Foot long. 169 
In the Chatpard deeply cut in.at the} “Two in the Pintado. 179 
Falx. 65| Wanting in the Male Eagle, and 
In the Dromedary, fix Inches and} two finall ones in the Female. 186 
a half fong. 41| Double in the Byfard, being a 
In the Gazella without Anfra&tu-| Foot long. 201 

ofities. 59| Inthe Demoi(elle 6 inches long. 208 
Of the Lyow 2 incheslarge. 7.8] Inthe Offrich like the Sea-Fox. 226 
In the Camelion not near fo bigg as} © Wanting in the Caffowar. 245 
the Globe of the Hye, 26| Wanting in the Tortoi/e. 255 
Inthe Sea-Fox very little, foft and| A third Cecam in the Bu/tard at Fabri- 
flabby. 72) ciuss Purfe. 201 

Not eafily diftinguifhable from the} Cadofity’s on the Sternum, and joynts 
Cerelellum in the Caffor. go} ofthe Dromedary’s Legs. 38 
Large in the Chamois. 144 coe on the Sternum of the Offrich 
In the Lyx, the Cortical part} and Caffowar. 243 
white and folid. 719|Camelion, why fo called. 17 | 
In the Porcupine likean Hoggs.15t) has a peculiar manner of breath- 
In Apes like a Mans. 162| ing. ; 18 
In the Ofrich {mall in propor-| Isexceeding lean. 18. 23.97 

Lla has 

. 

| 
| 
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has a very fhort Neck. 291  fweet all over. 102 
feeds on Fes. 28\Claws of the Lyon defcribed, 13 
has no Organs of Hearing. 2!.27| how kept fharp. 3 
has Lungs like Birds. 247| Inthe Buffard folid, not hollow.198 
Its body almoft all Thorax. 22 \Clitoris, and external orifice of the 

Canini wanting in the lower Jaw of] Uverws, in the Otter like a Womans. 
of the Hedg-hog. 152 95 

Carotides of the Lyon very large... 6| In the Civet-cat. 101 
Carotides, with feveral tran{verfe cut-) of the Ape defcribed. 16 

ings. 172| Inthe Ofrich. 228 
Caruncle ufually in Birds faftned to|Coloz, inthe Caffor not to be diftin- 

the Afpera Arteria, andto the Ca-| guifht from the reft of the Inteft- 
rotides. 2c2] ines. 89 

Cartilages of the Thorax contain blood| Inthe Gaze%a without folds. 58 
Veflels. 6| In the Porcupine 40 inches long. 

Caffowar, not known in Eurepe till the 150 
Year 1597. 241|Colours of the Camelion. 19.29. 31 
has but three toes on a foot. 244| Copper {wallowed turns to poifon. 226 
hates Women. 2b| Cormorant, the Corax of Ariftotle. 133 

Caftor, goes indifferently into falt or} has no hole for the Noftrills. 134 
frefh Water. 93| how ufed in fifhing. ib 
wherein different from the Orter.zb| has the longeft toe on the outfide.zb 

Caftoreum, and its bags, particularly | Cornea, in the Eyes of Cows oval. 130 
defcribed. 85] very prominent in the Porcupine. 

Cataraé in an Eagles Eye. 188 15 
Catt and Lyow much alike. 4| how joyned with the Sclerotica. 79 
Cat-a-mountain like the the common| . very prominent inthe Eagle. 184 

Catt, 62 188 
Cerebellum of the Sea-Calfe, contrary to} . In Birds has a border round its 

the nature of Fifh, very large.125, | Edge. 237 
very large in the Demoifelle. 211| Cornea Uteri in Brutes, and the Tuba in 

Circulation of the Blood, favoured by| — Women have the fame ufe. 14 
the Valves. 171]. Inthe Aide exceeding long. 171 
through the Lungs in a dead Dog.) In the.Chamors very long. 144 

262|\Craw, or Ventricle of the Ofrich form- 
performed in the Tortoifeas in the| edafter a particular manner. 224 
fetus. ib| Criftalline,in the Camelion confounded 

Choler refifts corruption. 8] with the other Humours. 26 
Civet-cat maleand female alike exter-} more Convex behind in the Civer- 
nally. 99| cat. To4 
why Civet {weet, and Cafforenm) more Convex behind in the Coats 

ftinking. 7b|  mondi. 3 117 
how made as Muske. 1o1} more Convex behind in the Indian 
that of the Male better. 102|.. Cock. 194 
when long kept troublefome to the] more Convex behind in the Offrich. 
Cat. 102 : 23 

Civct-cat more of the Dog than Cat} more Convex behind in the. Borbe 
Kunde ¥04| ry Cow, 130 

more
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- more:Convex behind-imthe Hirde! | Dues of Monkeys like Womens 162 
: Ween’ 172| Duttus Hepaticus in Birds ufually»in- 

more Convex behindin the Pivtado. | fertedounder the Cyfhicis.- 199 
os 130| Dudtus Cifticus inferted near the Deo- 

more Convex beforeimthe Lyx.85|»» deaum inthe Calfomirs 2) 0345 
~-more Convex before in the Cat-a-| Dudtus Salivares in the Buftard ace 

mountain. 66| Duodenum inthe Porcupine like a fourth 
moresConvex before.in the Cha+| > Ventricle. T4g 
mois, and the infide of it-was cleft lif dses CB 

“. imthreey. Gi 345 | Eagles, very Voracious. 186 
more Convex before in the Porcu-! their feveral:Species.') 8) 2 284 

opine a0 452 | Ears, of lie Sea-Caife internal as» in 
more Convex before in the Sea-Ca/f. |. Birds.\ o:': avon 122 

3 125]. of the Porcupine like a Maas. 149 
.:more: Convex before in’ Lyons and| Eggs, inthe \Ofprich’s Ovarium, de- 

Catsz 15 | of dcribédit ails 229 
Criftalline of the Cormorant Spherical. | Elke Claws, good for the Epilepfy. 110 

: 137|- breaks Trees with its Feet.» 108 
«hasan hard Waclews in the Porcupize.|_- the Male-has Hornes only. wb 
. side 152] Ek, has the great Canthus oF the Eye 

fills the whole globe of the Hedg-| very long. 110 
hog’s Bye: . 154] °c has a kind of Epip/oon encompafling 

©» In theSea-Fox Spherical. 72) © the Stomach: 11 
Crocodile’s {cales defcribed. '19|Epididymis, feparate from the Te/ticle 

D and niade by the Va/a-preparantiain 
Deferentia, of the Demoifelle open into); the Porcupine. oln5x 

the pouch. 2c8|.~ not feparated in the Hedg-hogg.t 5 3 
proceed out of the Te/ficle. 209)>* Inthe Indian-Cock black. —-193 

Demoifelles;, how catcht. 205] In the Bufard black, and the Te/tis 
reckoned amongft fabulous Ani-|\ white. 201 
mals, ib). In the Ofrich feparated from the 

Dentes-Canini four in the upper Jaw| » Te/ts. 230 
of the Lupus-Cervarius 76| In the Caffowar larger than the Te/- 

Diaphragme’s ufe in refpiration. 232.) icle. 245. 
234): Inthe Tortoife of a peculiar Figure. 

five Diaphragmes in the Oftrich.232 5 "256 
Difference between the Dromedary and \Epiploon of the Bear without fat. 45 

Camel. 37 \o0 Inthe Gazella incompaffes the Guts 
Digeftion, different in different Ani-|-\ quite round. . 56 
mals. 2y|> In the Linx like a net-work of 
how performed. * 225}. Cords, thefpaces being filled with 

Doronicum, poifon to moft-Beafts.144 |. membranes tull of holes: 78 
Doubles in the Gizzard of a Buffard.| In the Céver-Cat double and large. 

200”: ft ii i 102 
and of an Oftrich. 226| Inthe Evke eneompaffes the Sto- 

Down, af what ufe to Birds. 184 joittmachotted. ozs: ‘ Ii 
Dromedarys inwards likean Horfes: 39|-. In the Coati Mondi very {mall. 117 
Ducker, goes erect like Man, and). In the Chamois covers the Ventricles, 

. why. : 221] but not the Gutts. 143 
Mm In
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In Apes quite encompaffes the ( Folds in the Iris caufed by. rhe enlarg- 
i Guts. _ 159] -\ ing of the Pypilla. 10 

Eye, of the Bear no bigger than a Cats, | Foramen Ovale not found:in the Otter, 
’ 48] > nor Caffor. 8&9. 96 

In the Elke has the great Canthus| «found in the Sea-Calfe. 124 
long. 1r0|- and in the Tortoife. 259 
In the Porcupine has the great G 
Canthus higheft. 149 | Gall of the Dromedary, not contained 
Exteriour of the Offrich like a Mazs.| in a Cyftis. 5 39 

222] ofa Sea-fox, in the Parenchyma of 
Eje-brow, in the Caffowar. 243 |» the Liver. MOO 71 

of what ufe the fibres of the Liga-] of a Sea-fox, more acid than bitter. 
mentum ciliare ave inthe Eye. 49 : 71 

Eyes in the firft formation of a Fetus} ~ Bladder, not found in the Elke.111 
- Jarger than the whole Head, which| nor in the Canada-Stagg or: Hinde. 

alfo is bigger than the reft of the 130.270 
Body. .- 50]. In fome Pivtadoes, not in others. 

yes of the Camelion of an’ extraordi- 179 
nary Struéture and Motion. 21. 30]... wanting in the Ofrich.s. +. 230 
Mexican Camelions not {0. 22\ — fcarce to be found in the Demoifelle. 

21 FE 207 
Fat feparated. from the Epiploon, on| In the Caffor two Inches $' long.89 

the Ventricle and GalleBladder of |. “In the Coaté-mondi between the two 
the Cormorant. 137 |‘ upper lobes ofthe Liver... 117 

Heathers, on the Eagle and Parrot) large in Eagles, differently annected 
double. 184} inthe different Subjeés. 187 
of the Offrich,defcribed and all alike.| faftned to the left fide in the Izdian- 

217} Cock. 192 
of the Offrich, the Hieroglyphic of |Generative parts, in the Civet-cat con~ 
Juttice. 218}. cealed. Iok 
thofe for flight deferibed. ib\ of Male Apes different from Mex 
Down of the Offriche’s Neck very| and Dogs. 161 

peculiar. 221] of Female Apes like Womex in fome 
.», thofe of a Caffowar like Hogs briftles.| particulars. donb 

241 |Gizzard, wanting in the Cormorant.. 
Feet, of the Camelion like a Parrots.22 PSV 36 

ofthe C#vet-Cat, fhort before with |) In the Izdian-cock covered with a 
,a little Toe on the infide. 100| — brittle Coat on the infide. 193 

» of the Cormorant, made to {wim} Inthe Demoifelle like an Hens. 208 
. with one Foot. 135] ‘wanting in the Caffowar tho’ a gra~ 

In the Porcupime four Toes on the}  niverous Animal. 244. 
|» fore Feet and five on the hinder,148 | poffibly fupplyed by the many Vea- 

of the Offrich like the Camels. 223}  tricles in the Caffowar. 245 
Fleh of the Lyon ftincks not when | Glands, in the Eagles Craw. 186 
-ovtlead; 25! , 8! In the Indian-cock’s Craw. 193 
Figby appendices at the bottom of the | In the Bu/tard?s Ocfophagus, 2C0 
Caffowar’ s Neck. 243] Inthe Demoifelles Craw. 208 

Fight of Birds how. performed. 219} difcharging a Lympha into the gi 
t : : - Of
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of the Dewoifelle. 211) ramen Ovale not difcernable. 89 
In the Pazcreas of the Offrich |. of the Elke feaven Inches long and 
quite feparated and diftin@. 231} — five thick, II 
In the Craw of the Bu/fard molt] \ of the Coats like a Dogs the right 
diftin€ of any. 244) . Ventricle being larger. 117 

Glandula Lacrymalis, in the Elke an| — of the Gazellz 44 and 24 Inches. 
Inch and halfe long. 110 59 
{welled by fyringing into its Dué#-| of the SeaFox without Pericardi= 
ws in the Demoi[elle. 211} wm, but fuch a Membrane encom- 

Glandula Pinealis, in the Dromedary| paftthe Aorta, 72 
compofed of three others. 41| .of the Lyx like a Catts. 79 
Inthe Chatpard no bigger than a| . of the Civer-Catt like a Dogs. 203 

Pin. 65]. of the Chamoms has a Callous Apo- 
In the Lynx very finall. 79| . phyfis. 144 
In the Lyon diaphanous and fmall.6 | of the Stag and Hinde large.170.171 
In the Cévet-cat no bigger than a} of the Indian-Cock final: 194 
Pins head. 103] . of the Tortoi/e- has three Ventricles 
In the Ede very big, 112) and is largeft from fide to fide. 259 
In the Seavalft large. 125 | Heart and Luags, how formed in Am- 
In the Chamois a Line diameter.145 | _phibious Animals. ib 
generally very {mall in Fierce and | Heart and Liver of the Offrish includ- 
Cruel Creatures, and very large in} _ ed together in one Cavity. 232 
Fearful ones. 112) of the Péztado defcribed, 180 

Glottis, in the Czmelion tran{verfe. 26 | Heert’s motion in the Tortoi[e. 262 
In the Tortoife exadtly clofed. 264 | Heart of the Sea-Calfe defcribed. 124 

H j differs much from the Caffors. tr 
Hair, of the Beaver without cavitys.| In Birds has no Valves in the Vena 

831 Cava. 236 
of twoforts in fome Animals, and} In Bruites more pointed than in 
why. ib\ Men. 362 
of the Civet-Cat darker on the Bel-| Hede-hog’s Skins ufed Anciently : for 
ly and Throat, than elfe where,} Bruthes. 153 
contrary to other Animals, 100 | Hens, almoft the only Birds that va- 
of the Ede fpongy and porouslike| — ry their Colours. 175 
Ruthes, 109 | Hepatici-duitws, two, as many Pays 
of the Sea-Calve’s Skin not altered} creatici andone Cy/ticus in the Indi- 
by the weather, 122)  an-Cock. 192. 193 

Head, of the Ape has no Apophyfis Ma/- | Hole of the Ear, wanting in the Came- 
toides. 163| Lion. 2E 
of all Birds proportionably fmall.| uncovered in Piztados, but {mall. 

222 178 
of a Tortoife being cutt off ftirred its | Hornes, of the Antilope and Sheep de- 
Jaws for half an hour. .254}| feribed. 54 

Heart, of the Lyow bigger than other | of the Caada-Stag defcribed. 167 
Bealts. 6} of Bruites how nourifht. 168 
of a Dromedary large. 40 | Horny Creft on the Coffowar’s Head.243 
of the Ca/for has the left Auricle | Hyva of Ariftotle our Civet- Cat. 100. 
bigger than the right, and the Fo- 104 

Mm2 Hy-
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Hypogaftricks, feud Branches to the |’ In the Gazella almoft round. © §9 
“Sceit-Bags © in'the-Csoet-Cat, r01 | “Inthe Ind/an-Cock of congiomerated 

i I ; Glands, * 194 
fas of the: Tortoife ftrongelt of all |° In the Ey#x of a longish figure. 

) Animals. . : 254 79. 
Sejunumandterm fhortin the Por- |‘ In the Ofrich not cut into three like’ 

cupine. 150]~ other fowle.: O31 
Internal Eyelids, their ftrufture and |~ In the Ofrer‘{eparated like the Bears. 
frig fe Si 248 95 

Tn all Animals but Mex and Apes.| “Thofe of the'Oviparous Animals’ 
249 | ' defcribed? - : ad 

towards the leffer corner in the Cha-| In the’ Sea-Calfe like the Land-Calf. 
mots. ¥42 i : 123 

Tnteftines of the Dromedary very long. Lisy ee 
: t Duk bs 40 | Lachryma Cervi, what? 169 
In the Elke 48 foot-long. 1x1 | Lachrymalis— duétus, oes farther than 
In'theStag 96 foot long. ¥69| the Glands in Birds notin Men.249 

» In the Hinde 40 foot'long. — “r71| Larynx of the Sea-Calfe contrived for 
~ In the Coati-Monai.7 foot long. 147} © eating under Water. 123 

: In the Barbary-Cow 78 foot long.128 | Leggs of ‘Eagles why feathered. 184 
~ In the Chamois 40 foot long. ~ 144) of the Tortoife very fhort. 254, 

In the. Civet-Cat fhort. 103 | Ligamentum Ciliare its ule. 49 
© In the Cormorant 7 foot-long all of| Ligaments in the Elkes Legs very 

afize. 136|ftrong, © | 10g 
of the Isdian-Cock +2 foot long:193 | Liver, in the Ape confitts of five Lobes 
of the Bu/tard 4 foot ‘long. 201} ikea Dog not as in Maz. 159 
In the Demoifelle 6 foot long. 2c8| and {potted with hexagonal fpots, 
In the Oftriches of very different] . asin Bruits. 160 
lengths. 226} Inthe Barbarian-Cow without lobes. 
longeft in Animals that feed on 129 
grafs. 169| - Inthe Bu/fard very large. 199 
In the Bear all of one fort: 46) Inthe Cavada-Stag and Hinde with- 

Inteftine of a Sea-fox has a fpiral mem-| out Lobes. 170 
brane in its middle. 71| Inthe Cafter of five Lobes, 89 

Ivy, apt to grow where Stags-Hornes| Inthe Cat-a-mountain of glands and 
“have been buryed. 169| has 6 Lobes. 63 

K In the Civet-Cat of 5 great and 
Kidneys, of the Bear divided into feve-| ~ one {mall Lobe. 103 

ral Glands. 46| Inthe Demoifelle very large. + 207 
of Birds commonly large. 187] - In the Gaszella made-up of {mall 
In the Cavzada-Stag large without a| © glands. 56 

- Sutcenturiatus. t70| In the Coati-mondi without any ap- 
en the Civet-Cat the right higher] pearance of glands. 117 
~ and faftned by a duplicature of the} ~Inothe E/ke without “Lobes and 
o°Peritonaum as in Mair. 103] —joyned to the Diaphragme. TLE 
sight higher in the Coati-Mondi.117| ° In the Lyx Leven Lobes and like a 
fa the Cormorant voothed like a| © Cats. 78 

soc! s-Com. 137 )- Inthe Ofrich of two Lobes. 230 
int in
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In the Oster of 6 Lobes. 9% ~~ In the: Ocfophagus pervious to ithe 
In the Péztado of two Lobes. 179} Liquor contained in the Glandst #6 
In the Poreypine and Hedg-Hog of|  fufpending ‘the Hearty Liver, &-. 
feven Lobes 150. 153 ) j 447 
In the Sea-Calfe of 6 Lobes. «123 | Men and Apes only want-the Internal 
In the Sea~Fox oftwo Lobes. 71] Eyelid. . 249 
In the Tortoife double. 255| Mozkeys, only of Bruits have Hair on 

Lungs, reduced to three Species. 260} both: Bye-lidsy.. + «+ 157 
And Heart, how formed in Am-}. wherein different from Men. 1 58, 
hibious Animals. 259 thi nitssl wera. 

fa the Ape of 7 Lobes, Maz but 4.) - the feveral kinds of them. 158 
162} Mouth of the Camelion extraordinary. 

In the Barbary-Cow of 7 Lobes. 129 er 
Thofe of the Cafforar and fo of | Mufculus carnofus, how moved. 149 
Birds in general deferibed. 246] — reaches in the Hedg-Hog from the 
In the Chat-pard of 7 great and-one}. Headitathe Os Inzominatum. 4 52 
{mall Lobe. 67] Mufcles of Apes, moft agree with 
In the: Czvet-Cat of 6 Lobes, 103]: “Men. 168 
In the Elke of 7 Lobes. 111}, of the Lungs of Birds deferibed. 246 
In the'Coati-mond: of 5 Lobes. 117] of. thes Lorterfe’s neck deferibed. 
In the Chamois of 8 Lobes. 144] 267 

- Inthe Gazella of 6 Lobes. 59 N 
In the Lyzx of 7 Lobes. . 79) Neck,of the Lyon very ftiff, and why.4 
In the Ofrich particularly defcrib.|-. of the Camelion very fhort. 20 

ed, 232| of the Urerws in the Camelion placed 
Inthe Ovter and Caftor of 6 anda} underneath the Reéfum as in Birds. 
{mall one. 95 ( 25 
Inthe Piztado of a {pongy flefh co-| Nerves branching from the fpinal 
vered with a thin Membrane. 180] | Marrow’ very vifible in the Came- 

Lymphaduéts in the Demoifell’s mouth.| Lion. “ 27 
OR Ek 

Lyon and Cat much alike. 4|Ocfophagus, of the Cormorant 2 Inches 
: M Diameter. 135 

Males of all Animals have the Heads| In moft Birds on the right fide of 
rounder than the Females. 54} the Afpera Arteria. 178, 186 

Mamillares proceffus,in the Ca/tor large.| makes the Craw inthe Buftard. all 
go} Glandulous. ab 

large in the Coati-mondi. 117| Communicates with the .4/pera Ar- 
Medulla fpinalis of a peculiar ftru€ture| teria in the Demoifelle and Pigeon. 

in Birds, witha Vevztricle in the 210 
mid{t of it. 188} In the Caffowar inlarged towards 

Meleagris, the Pintado. 175] the Craw. 244 
Membrana Adipofa, not faftned to the| the fame in the Oftrich. 223 

Kidney of the Chamois. 144 | Omoplate and I[chium differently arti- 
Membrane, proper of the Tefficle falt-| culated in the Cameljon from other 

ned imediately to the Glandulous! Animals, a 
part. 170 | Optic-Nerve, of the Camelion pierced 
Internal, of the Gizzard of the] with Blood Veffels according to its 
Buftard defcribed. 2601}. length. 41 

Na In
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» Inthe Catsa-monntaig) Nasa black-|° cus in the Oftrich. 00 ori 1431 
fuck. alin 2 ou 66) Paraffate large m the Porcupine.) 151 
In the Lyachas a reddifhfpeck.'80| and Proffare'large in ché Hide-Hog. 

ln the Caffor both joyned together i noyets4 
lsnforr lidestnsw \ Kt go} » <In Apes unlike a Mans. p61 

out of the Axés opticus inthe Cha- | Porrots, chew the Cud. ont ndor 
10 mpeis, OVE 2 y Yin 145 | Penis, of the SewFox inclofed.in the 
odefcribed together withits black] Bedy. L ayn 

Purfel moi 3 2 not 194) OF the Caffowar impervious ‘tothe 
Organs of Hearing, wanting in the Ca-\o: Deferentiz. I cidiriags 

S. wselion.29) AT 21.27). of the Ofvich has no paffage thro’ 
of Speech, othe fame im Apenas Men.|- > it, 228 

1s 163] < of the Tortos/e deferibeds) 913 258 
Onifice internal of the Useras of the Ci-)0 of the Coaré boney. Slonit17 

veteCat very ftraic. 2101). of the’ Céwes+Car boney, 1. °b1103 
Oris of Ariftorie differs from. the. Buff) of the Porcpine boney.. 263 6151 
dtiwdooig m ogy to sss ngy Sof the Cazada-Stag boneléBsr i170 
Otter wants the Incifores which the}: >of the Porcupiae whereihs different 
op Cafot has. <| Ls 94\)'' from the Mede-Hnge, <i oi 0147 
wiry, of the Lynx madevof many |Pericardium blown up by the Apera 

® Glands. 79\ Arteria. ys 179 
of the Civer-Cat no bigger than ajo: encompaffes the’ Aorta of the Sez 

p.yReas I 1} os nox. otl3 1h72 
o« of a Porcupine without appearance | Pintado’s feathers decribed. © 176 
Loef Ages. 151 kPyoftate of the Ape unlike a Mans.161 
obdeferibedwhatiit is, 2 229) 'Pumétum lachrymale opening -into the 
Oviduitus, of the Demozfelle, large at} -« cleft on the hinder pare of the Palat 
‘sothe top. i 209 : HI GbE 
sof the Oftrichy, deferibed. © 228 | Black Purfe, in the Eyes of Birds pro- 

re P ceeding from the optick-nerve, dé- 
Pancreas, ix the Caftor like a Dogs. 89}: + feribed. 183 202 
>) confilts of conglomerated Glands.9 5 a 2It 

< In the Cat-a-mountain fattned to the { 238 
+> Sleum and Duodenum. 62) wanting in the Demoifelle. 211 
92 dn the Civet-Cat fattned tothe Duo-)) inthe Tortoife: 266 

Lia denim. 103 | Purfe of Fabricius, in the Eagle. 188 
faltned to the Duodemamiin the Co-|. in the Bu/Pard. 20t 

=dhatas’\b. od: 117} an the Izdzan-Cock. 193 
woarge inthe Porcupine. 150} Pylorus, of the Caffowar ftopt by an 
oi swanting in the Piztado. 179) Appendix. 244 
obuperforated: by the Ductas-Flepaticus R 
» an the Eagle. 187) Refpiration in Birds how’ performed. 

double in an Indian-Cock. 193 232. 246 
~j dloublein the Buftard. 199} not abfolutely neceffary for the 
coc dimall in the Caffowar, 2) 245} Circulation of the Blood. 268 
Pancreatici Duétus in Birds ufually in-!  ufefull for conco€tion and diftribu- 
beoferted into the fejunuer. 187] ‘tion of the nourifhment. 234 
ot Ento theDuodenum in thé Eagle. 15) Rete mirable wanting in Apes brains. 
za inferted 3 Foot below the Hep:r7- i “163 
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Bibbs of the Camelion not, joyned to, ~ Inthe Sea+Fox fattned to the Sto- 
the Sternum by cartilages .but. by |; #zck. qI 
hooped Bones,. 32 | In the Oster faftned to the Epiploon. 

oS 95 
Scept-Baggs of the Cafber deferibed...93 | In the Lynx faftned to the Stomach. 

of the Civet-cat. 100 78 
Scleroticain Birds and fifhes Cartila- | In the Ca/tor faftned to the left fide 

ginous before. 194. 202} softhe Stomach by eight Veins and 
Scull, of the Lyon halfe an Inch thick}. Arterys, and.as many Vas breve’s. 

at the thineft part. Fi 87 
‘of the Camelion hasa {mall cavity}. In the Canada-Stag joyned. to the 
for the Brain but great. Orbites for] great Veatricle. 170 
the Eyes. 32|. Inthe Eagle immediately joyned to 
of the Beer but halfe as thick as} the Vextricle. ; 186 
‘the Lyons. 47| In the Sea-Fox double, 7 
Of the Ape like a Mans_ 162|°. In the C/wcz-Cat very long. 103 

Sea-Calves why called Apodes,. 121]. -Inthe Elke but finall, Ir : 
~ wherein Nidierae from the Sea-Oxe| In the Coati two + Inches long.117 

120]. In the Lynx long and narrow. 78 
very Sagacious. 125 |. In the Chamors round and flatt. 14.4 

Sight of the Lynx, 78}. In a Porcupine double. 150 
made onthe Retina. 125} . In the Buftard like the Kidney of a 

Sinus in the Dura mater of the brain in}. Quadruped. 199 
“the Caffor extraordinary. 9°}. In the Demoifelle like the Liver.208 

Skin of the Porcupine adherent to the |Spursyon the Heeles of the Coati-mondi. 
Mufculus carnofus. 149 116 
Of the Camelion how granulated.|at the extremity of the Ofrsches 

ig} . Wings, i 222 
Smell of the Lyon’s fleth agreable 8 | Squinting in Children how caufed. 49 

Of the Camelion at firft like Stinking| Sterility whence in mixt Species, 64 
fith afterwards like Violets. 33 Sterwum fapplyed by the thell in the 

Smelling-Organs very large in the Elke.| Tortoife, 265 
112) Stones and other Subftances in rhe Giz- 

Spermatic Veffels,defeRive in theCat-a-| zard of the Oftrich worn, not cor- 
mountain. 63) roded. 225 
In the Caffor like a Dog. 88 | Structure of the Hands and Feet de- 
do not penetrate the Pewis.228.245|  {cribed. 43 

Spiral membrane in the Ventricle of a| Succenturiatws very large in the Porcu- 
Barbary Cow, Cacum of an Ape, Colon| _ pine. 150 
of Hares,Colon and Caecum of Oftrich-| Sweet-Smells unpleafant to Country 
es and Fejuaum of man. 128]. People. ' 104 
In the Inteftine of the Séa-fox. 71 T 

Spinal marroy, of Birds has a Ventricle| Tail, of the Cafor like a Fifh’s, 85. 90 
in the middle of the Back, 188] of Birds, of what ufe. 220 
In the Offrich has two {mall Emi-} of the Tortoife very ftrong. 254 
nencys at its origine. 237) Talons of the Buftard {olid. 198 

Spleen, in the Gazella joyned immedi-| Two Tests in the Barbary-Cow. 127 
ately to the Stomack without thel Teeth,of the Sca-Colf like a Wolf’s .122 
Vas breve. 57! of the Sea-Fox, two rows On one 

| Nn2 fide
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fide and but one on the other. 7°|Ventricle, of Apes differs from Man’s 
Tefticles, of the Coati like a Dog. 117| in the Pylorws. 160 

of the Ezgle as fmallasa Pea. 187] fourin the Barbary-Cow. 128 

Ina Female Demorfelle, but with-| Inthe Bear very {mall. 45 
out Epididymis. 209] Inthe Caffor likea Dogs. 88 
of the Hedg-Hog in the Belly. 153] fourin the Caffowar. 194 
of fome Moxzkeys long and flender,}” In the Cormorant glandulous with- 
of others round. 161] in 136 

Thighs of the Oftrich very large. 223] three in the Chamois. 143 
Toes, but three inthe Buffard. 193) four inthe Dromedary. 39 

but two in the Offrich. 223] fourinthe Elke likeanOx. 141 
and the littie one-without Claw. 2) two inthe Gaza, 57 

Thorax of a Bear larger than a Lyoas.45|° four in the Hinde. 171 
Tongue, of a Camelion of an extraordi-} of the Lyzx like a Catts. 78 

nary make, ce: 27. 30] twointhe Parrot. 201 
ofa Caffowar like a Cock’s-comb.'248|~ divided into 3 in the Porcupine.149 
ofa Cormorant double. 137| but two vifible in the Stag. 169 
of a Dromedary has afperitys that} In the SeaCalfe like an Inteffine. 
turn outwards. 40 F 123 
of an Eagle Cartilaginous. 187] Longith in the Sea-fox. 7° 
of an Offrich a little forked. 222) and Liver and bladder very large in 
of a Porcupine toothed. 149| the Tortoife. 25 
of a Sea-Calf forked. 123] three ‘in the heart of the Tortift 
of the Tortoife has ten Mufcles.266| open into one another. 259 
of the Woodpecker how thruft out.30| Voracious animals have {mall Inteftines. 

Tortoife, has no upper Eye-lid. 254 186 
wants the outward Ear-hole, yet|Vpper-lip, of the Chamois cleft as in 
has the Senfe of Hearing. 266} Hares. 142 
alters his bulk ia the Water proved} Of the E/fe very large. 109 
by an Experiment. 264 |Vpper Eye-lid of the Tortoife wanting. 

Tuft, on the top of the Ear of the Lyne 254 
peculiar to that Animal. 76 | Vitreous humours of the Indian Cock 

Tusk of the Couti fharp likeanawl.116| hard. 194 
V Uterus, of the Gzzella, has feveral P2- 

: Valve,in the trunk of the Vena-cava.89| — pille on the infide. 59 
In the Porta of the Barbary-Cow, fa-| of the Lyzx like a Bitches. 79 
vouring Dr. Giifms Hypoth: 129] Ofthe Monkey different from Wo- 
Inthe ‘Fugulars contrary to the mu-} men. 16t 
tion of the Blood to the Heart.172]Uvea covered by a thin tranfparent 

Vein, goes to the Papilla of the Gazel-| Membrane. 188 
fa without fending forth any|Vwada only in Apes or Men. 162 
Branches, but difapears at once. 59 Ww 

Vena Cava, has two trunks in the Tor-| Wings, of the Bu/tard, fhort in compa- 
toife. 259} rifonofits bulk. 197 
Gaftrica, Branches over the Sto-| and Back, darkeft part of the Bird. 
mach. 62 198 

Vena Lattea and ReceptaculumChyli,| Of Birds reckoned a wonder of Na- 
very white and vifible in the Hedg-| ture by Fob. 218 
Fg. 153|  deferibed. 220 

FINIS,
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HE. attempt to determine the Magnitude. of the 
Earth is not new. Many ancient Authors have made 
themfelves famous by this enquiry. But the moft me- 
morable Attempt for this purpofe was that of the Ara- 
Gians, thus Recorded by their Geographer. A great Abulfeda 

Circle on the Earth is divided into 360 parts, as we alfo fup- intisPre: 
pofe thofe in the Heavens. Prolomy Author of the Almageft, ~~ 
and many other of the Ancients have obferved what fpace upon 
the Earth contains one of thefe 360 Parts or Degrees, and have found 
it to contain 663 Miles... Thofe which fucceeded them, willing to 
fatisfie themfelves by their own experience, met by the order of 
Almamon in the Plains of Sanjar, and having taken the height of 
the Pole, they divided into two Troops, the one marching as 
dire@tly as was poffible towards the North, and the other towards . 
the South, till the one found the Pole one Degree more, and the 
other one Degree lefs elevated ; then meeting again at their firft fta- 
tion to compare their Obfervations, they found the one had 
computed 56: Miles, but the other juft 56. but they agreed to ac- 
count 56? for one Degree, fo that between the Obfervations of the 
Ancients, and of thefe Moderns there is a difference of 10 Miles. 

Now Prolomy having eftablith’d the bignefs of a Degree 500 Sta- 
dia, for which the Arabs account 66; Miles, it follows that the A- 
rabian Mile was equal to 7; Stadia; but we are to feek what Sta- 
dium Prolomy means ; for if it were the Greek, eight of which made 
one ancient Italian Mile; the. proportion of the Arabick Mile, 
fo the Italian will be as 15 to 16, and confequently the 56; Miles 
found in a Degree by the Arabs, will make but..53% old Italian 
Miles, - But if more favowably to the Arabs, we fuppofe ( which 
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2 The Meafure of the Earth. 

is moft likely ) that the 500 Stadia’of Prolomy were the Alex- 
andrian, bigger than the Grecian, according to the proportion 
commonly received of 144 to i25, we fhall find that the De- 
gree meafured by the draés was 6x! Italian Miles , which makes 
47188 Toyfes of Paris, fuppofing that the old Roman Foot (the 
fame which Father Ricciolus after Vilalpandus would have eftab- 
lifhed it) was to that of Paris as 667 to 720. though the Roman Foot, 
of which the Module is to be feen in the Capitol, is to the fame Pa- 
rifian Foot, but as 653 to 720. or thereabouts. 

’Tis very remarkable that anciently the meafure of the Earth was 
always upon the diminifhing. For if we will believe Arz/forle, or 
the moft part of the Mathematicians of his time, according to his 
report, a Degree was about 1x11 Stadia, whereas Erarofthenes 
counted but 700. Pofidonius 666, and in fine Ptolomy 500. In like man- 
ner the 4rads following the fame example make a Degree Jefs than 
all that preceded them. But without entering upon the determi- 
nation, whether thefe Opinions are fo different as they appear, it 
may fuffice in brief to fay that we are ignorant of the jut quanti- 
ties of the ancient Meafures, all the Meafures that the Ancients have 
left us being altered by time. 

Amongft the Moderns, Fernelius and Snelius are the chief, who 
not contenting themfelves with uncertain Traditions, were willing 
to leave us their particular Obfervations for the bignefs of a De- 

ree. 
‘ Fernelius at the beginning of his Cofmotheoria fays, that leaving 
Paris he went directly North , until by the Meridian Altitudes of 
the Sun he found the heighth of the Pole one whole Degree more 
than at Paris. But whether becaufe he would imitate the Arabs, 
or for fome other Reafon he has concealed the name of the place 
where he ftaged, faying only that it was at 25 Leagues from Paras, 
and that for knowing this diftance more precifely he went in a 
Coach, and counted all the turns of the Wheel till he arrived at Pa- 
rs. And in fine, having eftimated how much the irregularities and 
turnings of the way might augment the length, he judged 
that a Degree of a great Circle of the Earth contained 68096 Ge- 
ometrical Paces, which according to our way of meafure are equal to 
56746 Toyfes and four Feet of Paris. 

Snellius took a more certain way, and fomewhat like what will 
be found practiced in the following account ; for inftead of relating 
his eftimation, he fearched by Geometrical ways the Meridional Di- 
ftances between the parallels of Almain, Leyden, and Bergopfon, then 
according to the differences of the heights of the Pole in thofe Pla- 
ces, he concluded a Degree was'28500 Rhinland Perches, which 
make 55021 Toyfes of Paris. 

This laft Meafure was commonly followed as the moft exact. 
But Father Riccéoli by a method which we fhall anon examine, hath 
(fince highly prifed above other) made the Degree 64363 Paces 
of Bologna, or about 62900 of our Toyfes, : 

n



The Meafure of the Farth. 2 

In this diverfity of Opinions ‘twas worth while to try the whole 
anew for the folution of this famous Problem, not only for the ufe 
of Geography in what concerns the difference of Longitudes, but 
more particularly for the ufe of Navigation. And that fo much the 
rather, for that to this time not a Perfon has underftood the preva- 
Iency of the great advantage that may be made of Telefcopes from 
the executing of this Defign, and for that by other means it is eafie 
to eftablifh a meafure which cannot change. 

A ReDCsL IE sth 

T HE Earth and Water make but the fame one Globe which 
comprifes both the one and the other under the name of the 

Earth. We fhall not flay to fhew the proofs here, but this truth 
being fuppofed for conftant, ’tis demanded what is the bignefs of 
the Globe of the Earth ; and fince it would be impoffible to mea- 
fure the compas intire, ’tis reduced to the meafure of one part, from 
whence the bignefs of the whole may be concluded; which reduéi- 
on is ordinarily to the quantity of one Degree. 

For fince the roundnefs of the Earth is a little varied by the in- wg 
equality of the Mountains, like that of a very fine Orange by the : 
grain of its Peel; thefe inequalities are fo confiderable to our pur- 
pofe, and {6 great in comparifon of commormeafures, that for the ; 
obtaining of the knowledge of a confiderable diftance, though lefs ny 
than that of a Degree, ’tis neceflary to have recourfe to Geometry, 7 
to make ufe of a Chain or fucceffion of Triangles united together, 
the fides of which are as fo many great meafures, which paffing 
over the inequalities of the furface of the Earth, give us the mea- 
fure of a Diftance, which it would be impoffible to meafure. other- 
wile. 

For the well forming of thefe Triangles *twas neceflary to point 
at far diftant Objects with fuch precifenefs, as not only to be fure 
of directing at the whole Object, but even at a certain point there- 
of. ‘There has been invented for this divers forts of fights, but all 
imperfect and incapable of giving the precifenefs requifite. "Twas on ¥ 
this account Svelius willing to excufe the errour of fome minutes pa 
which he found in his Triangles, had reafon to blame his fights, pag. 169. 
through which (asthe fays himfelf’) an Object of the bignefs of 
fome minutes appeared but as a point, and even fo with difficulty. 
But for fome Years it has been thought advifeable to put Telefcopes 
in the place of the old way of Sights, which has been fo Pappy 
performed that there feems to be nothing more to be defired for 
this purpofe, as will appear by the fequel. 
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a the defign which was propofed for performing the menfurati: 

on of the Earth, it was judged that the {pace contained between 

Sourdon in Piccardie, and Malvoifine in the Confines of the Ga/tinois, 

and of the Hfurepois, would be very proper for the executiomof this 

defign, becaufe thefe two bounds which are diftant one from the 

other about 32 Leagues, are fcituated very near in the fame Meri- 

dran; and ‘twas known by divers Journeys purpofely made, that they 

might be joyned by Triangles, with the high-way from Vile- 

juive to Ju ; which way being paved in a ftrait line, without ‘any 

confiderable inequality,and of fuch a length (as will appear hereafter ) 

was proper to ferve for the fundamental Bafe of all the Meafure that 
was undertaken. ’ 

For actually meafuring the length of this way, four Pike Staves, 

each of two Toyfes were made choice of, which being joyned: two 

and two at the great ends by a Screw, made two Meafures each of 
the Jength of four Toyfes. i 

‘The manner obferved'in the meafuring was, that after one of the 

Meafures was placed on the Earth, the other was joyned to it end 

to end, along by’a great Rope; then the firft was taken up, and fo 

facceflively. « And for*the more eafy keeping the accourit, the Mea- 

furer who aid the fecond Rod had ten little ftakes given him, one 

of which he left ftanding at the head of his Rod every time he laid 

it on the ground, fo that every’ fuch ftake noted eight Toyles ; 

rie when all the ten were taken up, they marked eighty Toy- 

es. i 
In this manner the diftance between the middle of the Mill of 

Villejuive all along the great or high way to the Pavillion of Fuvi- 

fy was twice meafured, which diftance was foundto be 5662Toy- 
fes and four Foot in going, and 5663 and one Foot in returning, 

But as anearer approach to exactnefs could not be hoped, fo the 

difference was divided, and the round number of 5663 Toyfes was 

agreed on for the length of the line, or fundamental Bafe upon the 

_. which we have built all the Calculations hereafter, fave only. that 

at the conclufion of our work we verify’d the whole by a fecond 

Bafe of 3902 Toyfes actually meafured as the former. In which 

without doubt we had very much the advantage of all thofe that 

have preceded us. For Suellius having begun by a diftance meafur- 

ed. of 326 Verges and 4 Foot of the Rhein Meafure, which make 

630 of our Toyfes ; It was afterward regulated by one which was 

not above $7 Rhein Verges, or 168 Toyles. And Father Ricciolus 

framed all his Meafure upon a Bafe of 1988 Bologna Paces, or about 

1064 Toyfes of Paris. 

A R-
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AR T POLE MEV. : 

ak HE Toyfe of which we fpeak, and which we have chofen as 
the’moft certain Meafure, and moft ufed in France, is that 

of the Grand Chaftelet of Paris, according ‘to the original which 
has been Jately re-eftablifh’d. It is of fix'Foot, the Foot contains 
twelve Inches, and the Inch twelve Lines; but to prevent, ‘that 
what has happen’d to allancient Meafures’ (of which nought but 
the names remain) might not happen to outs ; we have adapted 
it to an Original taken from Nature it felf;* which ought there- 
fore to be invariable and univerfal. To that effect the length of a fingle 
Pendulum was by two great Pendulum Clocks exaétly determined, 
each of whofe fingle vibrations or free agitations was one fecond of 
time conformable to the mean motion of the Sun, which length was 
found to be 36 Inches, 8 Lines and a‘half -according to the afore- 
faid meafure of the Chaftelet of Paris. 

’Tis commonly: known, that to make a fimple Pendulum, a little 
ball about the bignefs ofa Mufquet Bullet is fufpended by a very flex- 
ible thread, and the length of this Pendulum muft be meafured from 
the top of the thread to the center ofthe Ball, fuppofing’ the Dia- 
ameter of the Ball not much to exceed 'the 36h part of the length 
of the thread; otherwife' there muft be an account had of a pro- 
portional part which We’ have here neglééted ; and’care muft alfo 
be taken that the vibrations be'fhort, for if they be beyond a certain 
Degree, they are of unequal ‘duration one to another. 

The Ball of our Pendulum was of Copper of an’ inch in Diame= 
ter, and it was turned. ‘The thread with which the'firft.experiments 
were made was of flat or raw filk. But becaufe that ftretches fenfibly: 
by the leaft humidity of the air,it was found that *twas better to ufe a 
fingle filament of a fort of long Flax called’ Pire, which is brought 
out of America. The upper’end of the thread was put between a 
fmall Vice with a {quare head, which! held it faft fcrewed moft ex- 
adtly ; by this means the miotion of the Pendulum ‘was more’ free, 
and the length more eafily meafured by an‘Iron Rod exactly fitted 
between the end of the Vice and the Ball: 

The two Clocks made ufé of were’ of the greater ‘fort, whofe 
Pendulums meafured whole “feconds , ae regulated’ 
according to the mean motion of the'Sun, and‘’went flower by’ 
3 Minutes 56 feconds at every return of the fame fixt Star to the” 
Meridian, with fuch'a regularity that fometimes they differed not" 
one from another by one fecond during many Days. ‘A fingle Pen-. 
dulum was fet in motion, and made'to'go'and come‘from thé fame’ 
fide as the Pendulums of the Clock did; and being’ Téft'in this con- 

; ditiom they were infpected from time to timé'to fee how they went. 
For how ittle foever the length of this ’firgle Pendulum ‘either ex’ 
ceeded or'wanted of 36 Inches, 8¥ Lines; 6ne'might'‘petceive fome | 
difagreement in lefs than an‘ hour: “Tis true that this Jength was" 

Be not
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not always found fo precife, and that it feemed that ir ought to 
have been regularly a little fhortned in Winter and lengthened in 
Summer. But that however was but the 1o+¢h part of a Line) fo that 
having a refpect to this variation, it has been judged beft to take 
the mean between them, and to take the length of 36 Inches 8: 
Lines for the certain Meafure. 

If the length of the Pendulum for feconds be once found expreft 
according to the ufual Meafure of every place, by this means may 
be had the proportion of the different Meafures fo exact as if the 
originals had been compared, and this advantage would thence 
accrue, that for the future any change therein might be difco- 
vered. 

But befides the particular Meafures, an agreement might be 
found of fuch as follow, which will need no other original but the 
Heavens. 

The length of a Pendulum of a fecond of the middle time might 
be called by the name of an Aftronomical Ray, the third of which 
fhall be the univerfal Foot. The double of the Aftronomical Ray 
makes the univerfal Toife, which will be to that of Paris as 88 
to 864. 

Four times the Aftronomical Ray may make the univerfal Perch 
: equal to the length of a Pendule of two feconds. 

Finally the univerfal Mile may contain 1000 Perches, 
Thefe univerfal Meafures fuppofe that the difference of places 

caufeth no fenfible variation to the Pendulums. ’Tis true, there 
have been made fome experiments at London, Lyons and Bolognia in 
Italy, by which it feems one might conclude that the Pendulums 
ought to be fhorter in fome proportion as the Aiquinodtial is ap- 
proacht. Conformable to.a conjecture which has been formerly pro- 
pofed in the Affembly, that fuppofing the motion of the Earth, 
weights ought to defcend with lefs power under the Aiquinoctial 
than under the Poles. But we are not fufficiently informed of the 
jaftnefs of thefe Experiments to make any conclufion thence. And 
we mutt befides note, that at the Hague, where the heighth of the 
Pole is greater than at London, the length of a Pendulum exactly 
determined by means of Clocks, was found the fame as at Paris. 
“Tis for this we advife thofe who would make experiment with a 
fingle Pendulum, to make ufe of great Pendulum Clocks, for that 
otherwife they will difficultly meet with the juft Meafure. If it 
thould be found by experience that the Pendulum will be of diffe- 
rent lengths in different places, the fuppofition we have made con- 
cerning the univerfal Meafure drawn from the Pendulums, cannot 
hold, but this hinders not but that in every place there will be a 
perpetual and invariable Meafure. 

The length of a Parifian Toyfe, and that of a Pendulum of fe- 
conds, fuch as we have now eftablifht, will be carefully prefervedin 
the Magnificent Obfervatory, which His Majefty has caufed to be 
built for the advancement of Aftronomy. 

AR-
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ADK: Sb ROoh che Ws, 

C INCE the Inftrument we made ufe of for meafuring the Earth, 

.) had fomewhat fingular, it will not be infignificant to defcribe 

it before we come to the following Obfervations. 
This Inftrament was a quarter of a Circle of 38 Inches Radius, 

the body of it is of Iron, and all the pieces are faftned together un- piste the 

derneath by Screws upon the Area of it. The Limb B C and that firtt: 

part about the Center A, are covered with Copper. The Broach or 

Cilinder D is faftned perpendicular to the back of the Inftrument 

to fix it on its Pedeftal. EF isa Telefcope which ferves inftead 

of the immovable fights, being faftned at one end to the Plate of 

the Center A, and atthe other end to one of the extremities of 

the Limb. 
GH is another Telefeope carried by an Alidade or arm of Iron 

which turns upon the Center A, and which may be fixed upon 

any part of the Limb defired, according to the Angle to be ob- 

ferved. 
The Limb B C is exaétly divided even into Minutes very di- 

ftinétly, much of the bignefs and form reprefented in the adjoining 

Figure. 
‘An Hair ftretched in the little frame I, or a filver Wire {maller 

than a Hair, fervesfor the fiducial Line of the Alidade, by which 

one may very eafily diftinguifh to the fourth part of a Minute, e- 

{pecially if a Loupe or Glafs that magnifies the object, be ufed. 

But that which we have here principally to defcribe, is the con- : 

ftru@ion of the Telefcopes E F and G H, which being in all things 

alike the one to the other, it will be fufficient to defcribe one of 

them. 
SS is a Cylinder of Latton or Tin, made of two pieces running 

one within the other, that they may be taken off or put on at plea- 

fure upon the two Pinnules E. F which are fixed. 

The Obje@ Pinnule E carries in the fore-part of it marked T, 

an Object Glafs of a Telefcope of a length proportioned to the In- 

ftrument: And by the fide V it fuftains one of the ends of the Cy- 

linder SS. 
The eye PinnuleF is of three Pieces, the firft F X which is faftned 

‘to the Limb of the Inftrument is a hollow Cylinder about 3 Inches 

Jong, fodered to the middle of the (Chaffé) or Frame F F, upon the 

face of which are two fmall fingle Clews of black Silk ftiff {trained 

at right Angles in four fmall fat ftrokes, which keeps them 

oc ee and they are faftned by the means of a little mele. 

ed Wax. The fecond. Z is a little hollow Cylinder fodered as the 

former to the ‘middle of a fquare Piece, which by two Screws is 

joined to the frame F F, to ferve as well for the defence of the 

Filets, as to fuftain the great hollow Cylinder S S. The third is
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another little hollow Cylinder which is flipped within the firfl X, 
and which carries the Eye-Glafs of the Telefcope. 

The fixed diftance between the two Pinnules E. F ought to be 
fach that the anterior face of the frame FF, where the Filets of the 
Telefcope are ftrained, do meet each other exaétly in the focus of — 
the Obje&t Glas; and this neceflity caufes the Object Glafles.to 
be made (for the moft part) firft before the Inftrument is begun. 
All put together does the effect of a Telefcope that inverts the Ob- 

All the jeét, which inconvenience may eafily alfo,be rectified , making ufe 
pee of more Eye-Glafles, and a little ufe, will make it infenfible. 

lefcope as is here decribed, are yet more fully reprefented in the fourth Plate, s 

Befide the advantage that the common Telefcopes give of being 
. able better to diftinguith a diftant Obje&t, they do alfo much faci- 

litate the fetting it true pointing to the Object with all the. pre- 
cifenefs imaginable ; for after one has through this Telefcope taken 
notice of the far diftant Object, one may at the fame time fee very 
diftinétly the Threads (or Wires) that are in the Telefcope, and 
alfo all that which the faid Threads hinder to be feen of the Ob- 
ject, as if they were indeed f{tretched upon the very object it felf, and 
the Eye upon removing perceives no Paralax at all between the one 
or the other , provided the Fillets or Threads, as we have faid, be 
placed exactly in the focus of the Object Glafs, becaufe ‘tis in this 
place that the painting of the Object is made reverfed, which comes 
immediately to our Eye, and which is the place of the immediate 
Object, as may be eafily underftood by the following Figure. 

I eat 

a ee 

ABC are three points of an Objeét, every of whicli fill the Ob- 
ject Glafs DE of the Telefcope FD EG with Rays; all thefe Rays 

having pafled; traverfe the Glafs DE, they proceed to reunite by or- 

der in three other points.a bc, namely, thofe of A ina, of B in b, 

and:of C inc; then thefe fame Rays are feparated again, and pro- 

ceed to fall upon the Eye-Glafs,, which, in fine turns them towards 

the Eye H, the Rays of C are not continued to the Eye, to the end 

that it'may appear-what muft. happen when it meets with an ob- 

ftacle in. fome part of the focus as in ¢, ‘becaufe it is evident’ that 
this obftacle hinders all the Rays of the point C,, without apeetie 

any one of them to arrive at the Eye, as if one had indeed covere 

the Object it elf at the;point.C ; but this Obftacle, fach as it may | 

be, afingle filament of Silk, makes its diftin@ Image in the’Eye 
= precifely
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precifely in the place where the Object which it hinders would 

have made its own Image, becaufe the Eye is altogether difpofed 

for receiving the Rays which are come from the focus abc travers 

the Eye Glafs F G. 
It is to be added hereto, that fince all the Rays of the fame’ point of 

the Object are reunited in another point of the focus of the Object 
Gla, it happens here that notwithftanding all the aperture of the 

Objeét Glafs D E, one has the fame cxactnefs for pointing as if the 

Object Pinnul or fight were but one fingle, {mall, and almoft indi- 

vifible hole through which the point C could traject but one Ray, 

which might be intercepted by the leaft obftacle placed in the Line 
Ge, becaufe that which neceffitates the placing the Threads in the 

focus is for that if they are placed either nearer to or farther from 
the Objeét Glafs, they cannot hinder all the Rays from the fame 

point, which are not elfewhere united but only in the focus, and 

there will be fome Parallax fenfible if they be placed out of it,. up- 

on changing the pofition of the Eye, which however is moft to be 

regarded when the aperture of the Object Glafs is large, for if it be 

but fmall, the place of the Threads does not require fo very precife 

a diftance from the Object Glafs, becaufe at fome diftance on cither 

fide the focus, either nearer to or further from the Object Glafs, the 

Rays are not fo far feparated as to become fenfible. And tis alfo 

in the ftraitning or leflening of the aperture of the Object Glafs 

that an inconvenience may be prevented, which happens to the 

Threads when being well placed for a remote Object, they are not 

fo exact for Objects that are nearer. i 

. There may remain one difficulty upon the account of the Object 

Glafs, if it be not of an equal thicknefs, thereby caufing fome re- 

fraétion, and bending the principal Ray Cc from a ftraight Line. But : 

notwithflanding all the defects of this Glafs, there is no reafon to 

fear in refpect of the Angles of pofition, or of the apparent diftan- 

ces which one would obferve, becaufe when the two Telefcopes 

are directed to the fame Object at a diftance, the fiducial Line of the 

movable rule (or arm), falls exaétly upon the beginning of the firft 

Degree. And this is a proof with which we ought always to begin 

when one would take Angles.. We fhall give in the ninth Article 

the means of remedying defeéts and refractions of Glafles in regard 
of heights. 

The Figures 2, 3, 4, reprefent the pieces which ferve to fet the 

Quadrant upon its Foot, The piece LM movable upon the Foot 

K, fuffices to fet this Inftrument to its plumb or perpendicular, 

when one would obferve heights, but for putting it horizontal, the 

fecond Piece O P mutt be added to L M, in the manner as is repre- 

fented in the fourth Figure, and then one may give the Quadrant 

fuch pofition as one will, as with a Knee. 

Thus you have the full defcription of the Inftrament which gave 

the Angles of pofition with fo much exactnefs, that upon the whole 

compats of the Horrifon taken at 5 or 6 Angles, there was not 
= ms ee ae ye found ,
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found above a minute more or lefs than it ought to be, and which often 
alfo happened within about 5 feconds of the juft account, fo that 
it was not neceflary to carry a bigger Inftrument, of which it was 

otherways impoffible to make ufe in feveral occurrences. 

A ROE NODE VI. 

T HE diftance which was propofed to be meafured from Malwoifine 
to Sourdon,is found as’twere parted into three Lines,to wit, from 

Malvoifine to Mareiil, from Marewil to Clermont, and from Clermont 

to Sourdon. Thefe particular diftances were known by the means of 

13 Triangles, reprefented in the firft Figure of the fecond Plate. 

There were two of them which needed no particular Obfervation, 

fo that one may account but r1 principal Triangles, the other 

which are reprefented in the fecond Figure of the fame Plate, ha- 

ving chiefly ferved for the verification. Here follows the lift of 

Stations and precife Places to which Obfervations have been made 

for forming eh Triangles. ‘| 

A Is the middle of the Mill of Villejuive. 
B Zhe neareft Coin of the Pavillion of Juvify. 
C The point of the Steeple of Brie-Comte-Robert. 
D The middle of the Tower of Montlehery. 
E The top of the Pavilion of Malvoifine. 
F A piece of Wood fet up purpofely on the top of the Raines of the 

Tower of Monjay, and made larger with Straw tyed about it. 
G The middle of the Hillock of Mareuil, where twas neceffary to make 

a Fire for a mark, 
H The middle of the great Pavilion in the Oval of the Ca/tle of Dam- 

martin. 
I The Steeple of S. Samfon of Clermont. 
K The Mill of Jonquiers near Compiegne. 
L The Steeple of Coyvrel. 
M A little Tree upon the Mountain of Boulogne near Montdidier. 
N The Steeple of Sourdon. 
O A little forked Tree upon the But of Griffon, near Villeneuve 

S. Georges. : 
P The Stecple of Montmartre. 
Q The Steeple of St. Chriftopher’s, near Senlis. 
AB Js the fir Bafe attually meafured, of 5663 Parifian Toyfes. 
XY Js a fecond Bafe of 3902 Toyfes, allually meafured as the 

former. 

It can’t be imagined that ’twas poffible to place a large Quadrant 
at the point of Steeples, and of fuch other Placesas we made choice 
of for forming exactly the Triangles. 

But that we might have a remedy for this, we always had a 
care to obferve the apparent thicknefs of Objects towards which 

we
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we directed. For example, in pointing at a Tower we were not 

content to have taken only the middle, but of chow many. minutes 

and feconds its thicknefs appeared, which gave means afterwards to 

fet the Inftrument on what part one would of the fame ‘Tower, in 

cafe the middle were imbarafled or inaccefible. 

"Tis true that with all the precaution that ‘could be taken, and 

after turning the Inftrument two or three times towards the fame 

ftation, twas impoffible fometimes to avoid the error of fome fe- 

conds upon the fumm of the three Angles of the fame Triangle ; 

in which cafe there can be no difficulty of correcting the Triangle 

without fear of any confiderable error, becaufe all the Angles were 

large, and there was always fome one of which there was not fo 

much certainty as of the reft, and upon which the fault ought to 

be laid. ‘The principal Corrections that were made are remarked. 

In the Lilt of the Triangles this Rule is kept, of not giving any 

Angle that was not obferved by the Quadrant before defcribed, and 

to omit thofe which we were obliged to conclude, though in effect 

there was no great difference to be made between the one and the o- 

ther, becaufe of the great precifenefs with which they were directed 

at, and of the great care that was taken not to err in the quantity 
of the Angles that were obferved, by reiterating feveral times the 

Obfervations of the fame Angle, | and the caufing them to be 

made by feveral Obfervers who kept their Memoirs apart. Be- 

fides that, in the firft courfes that were made for the <difcovery 

of proper ftations, all the Angles generally. had been obferved ; and 

tho thefe were with leffer Inftruments, which gaye the minutes 

but by fix and fix; yet they were not hindered from coming to 

{6 much exaétnefs as was neceflary_ to, make it »appear that they 

did not all fail or err in the Conclufions. ©. 

The Firft Triangle ABC. The Second Triangle, ADC 
; ; _ for DC and AD. 

To find the fide AC. Se 
CAB 54° 4/ 35”. DAC 77° 25! sol, 

ABC 95) 6055. {£ opAND.G Yey'Go37: OsiDayy va 

ACB 30748 30. ACDG 47s 34 ©:Po 4: 

AB 5663 Toyfes actually , AC. s1012 Toyfes 5. Foot. 
f (meafured » | Then.D. C. 13121 Toyfes 

Then AC rrorz Toyfes five. vos os o> (three Foot. . 
: (Foor: | And AD 9922 Toyfestwo . 

And BC 8954 Toyfes. 9 >> ¥igi , (Foot.
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The third Triangle DEC. The fourth Triangle. 

For DE and CE. For DF. 

DEC 74° 9! 3dff DiGE 113° 1471, 40," 

DG Bisiyo 043 411050: DE Gi5334¢eePsrse 

CDE. 65" 16) 30. ES DGhy 8 tery 33222205 

DC 13121 Toyfes 3 Foot. DC 13121 Toyfes three 

Then DE 8870; Toyfes (Foot, 
(3 Foot Thence DF 21658 Toy- 

And © Es 12389 Toyfes (tes. 
(3, Foot. 

Note, That in the fourth Triangle, zhe Angle DF C was aug- 

mented x0" which were wanting to make up the fumm of the three 

Angles. 

ee SSS ee ee 

The VeTriangleDEG! : From  thefe five . | The VI. Triangle GDE 

for*DG and?FG:*> | ‘Triangles “twas for GE. 

[ |» eafiaco conclude j 
DFG 92° 954/904»: thewdiftance GE, |GDE 128° 9/304 

DGE 57°34) 00°») between Malvoi- |DG 25643 Toytes. 

GDF 30°20 Yor |} fine and Maretil, | DE 8870 Loyles three 

DF 2168 Toyfes.-:) without fappof (Foot 

ThencesD G 25643}: ingany new Ob- | Thence GE . 31397 
(Toyfes.| fervatione: 0 ot) 4° (Toyfes. 

And FG 12963 Toy- 
Cles 3 Foot. 

OdA ol 110996 ¢ | = . 

i: OG xt 

By theGalculation%of the fame ‘Triangles were found the Angles 

DGE oféi2° 38%, and DEG of 39° 12/30/, thefame which they 

were found alfo By Obfetvation, which ‘maay:ferve' as’ ia proof for! 

GE’ And it ought‘to‘be'confidered, that as this Triangle is but 
as a-Confeqiiérice of the eee. that dt” has;two: fides known, | 

and al the Angles weNcftablifht, a fmalnefs of the Angle DGE, 

cant Minder the certainty of the Cénclufion forG' Ey -kefides: tliat 

hereafter the fame diftance GE hall be verifyed by other Triangles. 

Upon the occafion of thefe Angles DGE and DEG, it was 

that Fires were made at Mareiiil, Montlehere, and Malvoifine. A 

large Fire of three Foot made a€ Mared#il and feen from Malvoifine, 

appear'd to the Eye like a Star of the third Magnitude. 

Tis
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’Tis not our defign to draw hence any conjectures concerning the 
fixed Stars, but only to make the following remark, That it one 
confiders the diftance of 31897) Toyfes, the Fire which had three 
Foot of breadth ought to haveybeen' {een under an Angle of 3/ 14”, 
and yet when it was feen with the Telefcopes of the Quadrant, of 
which the Object Glafleswere excellent, it was not above half hid 
or covered by one of the filk Clews which were placed in the focus 
of the Telefcope ; now the bignefs of this Filament (which was 
prefently meafured with a Microfcope ) was the three hundredth 
part of an Inch. It follows then that in,a Telefcope of 36 Inches 
it takes up the {pace of about 4”. fo that the Fire which it covered 
but half, took up the fpace of eight feconds, though it ought in 
effect have appear'd but of three ieconds. 

From this Experiment it may be concluded that even with Te- 
lefcopes, iwminous Objects-do appear bigger than they ought. “Tt 
were well to make trial of this with long Telefcopes, which will 
be refervedfor another time. . 1} O 

We have faid above that the diftance EN was divided into three 
Lines, the firft, namely GE, has been Calculated, but before we 
pafs to the fecond, ’twill,be much to the purpofe to verifie all that 
we havé hitherto eftablifhed by feverai other, Triangles. 4 Og 

z2 - eh sett estyor pdoz1. O. 4 oonedT 

Another way for AD by the | OtherWiféfor DE by-the Tri- 
“ Triasgle’ AO BN" ma angle’ DO'E. tek 

AO Bop 557°. A DOE, 47°...0! 00! 5 
AB O..7PNO8 Fa. A DEO iy ee 
BAO je cy sere Sf EDO \82 57 opto a 
AB $68} "Toys. G"oon00| DO 9298 Powe aa : 
Thence A’O 6178 Toyfes ‘Thence es 83 nr 5 fe 

2o¥O . e Fowl . eyo po ‘5 Poot 

But by the Triangle A OD. iiftead of 8870 Toys 3, Foots 
AOD 769 50! 0” gee ae Se ; 

ADO 37 19 20. co. 
DIVO 65— 45= do. S Otherwite aCe by the Tri- 
AO 6178 Toyfes. angle ACE. 
Thence A D 9922 Toyfes 

(2 Foot. ACE 88 8! off 
And DO 9298 Toyfes, Te Aeua: “42-32 90. 

EAC 47 24 36. 
AC rior eee: five Foot. 

 . ‘Stead Thence CE 12.388 — 

Inftead of 12389 Toyfes three 
(Foot. 

: Yet
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Yet otherwife for C E in Tri- 
angle BCE. 

BRO E27 lrg ot 

BEC 44 55° 45. 
BBG 77 “He 45: 
BC 8954 Toytes. 
Thence EC 12390 Toyfes. 
The Angle E BC ‘being di- 

Cminifht 10” 

Fir rrebnetenybe-eealerserterrit saree toe a ee ce 

Otherwife yet for C E in Tri- Otherwife for DF in Trian- 
angle PDC. gle ACE. 

B'D GG5025 97 Sho ACE 66° 13/ 40", 
PG De 677223740, EO 50 yea) 
D C 13121 Toyfes three FIVC'=63 33:00) 

(Foot. AC 11012 Toyfes five Foot. 
Thence P C 15064 Toyfes Thence AF 13051 Toyfes. 

: (three Foot. 
And DP 14621 i crook But in the Triangle F A D. 

Foot. 
F AD 140% 38/ 50% 

But in the Triangle PC E. AF 13051 Toyfes, 
AD 9922 Toyfes. 

PCE 102° 36/ 4o% Thence DF 22657 Toyfes 
DP. CA ages on BO: (three Foot. 
PC 15064 Toyfes fie For 21658 Toyfes, 

Foot. 
Thence CE 12389 Toyfes 

inftead of 12389 Toy- 
fes three Foot. 

| 

88 = Otherwife 

}
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Otherwife for F G in Triangle Otherwife for GE ia Trian- 
GAF, gl GDC. 

GAF 42° 3! soll. G D.C 63° 937 0-0/! 
GFA “7% 14 £9, D G 25643 Toyfes. 
EGA 52.5399 Oc DC 13121 Toyfes thtee 
AF 13051 Toyfes. (Foot. 
Thence F G 12963 Toyfes for Thence GC D 86° 24/ 25”. 

12963 Toyfes 3 Foot. And GC 22869 Toyfes three 
The fumm of the two Angles ; (Foot. 
AFC, GEA exceed by 10/, 
that of thetwo CFD, DFG, But in the Triangle G C E 
which is neglected , becaufe having put together 
an error fo little confiderable GCD and DCE. 
deferves not the expofing one . 
felf a fecond time to danger GCE 126% 584 a5 
in mounting to the top of G C 22869 Toyfes three 
the Tower of Monjay, which is (Foot. 
half ruined. CE 12389 Toyfes three 

(Foot. 
Thence GE 31893 Toyfes 

(three Foot. 
Inftead of 31897 Toytes, but 
parting the difference we make 
GE 31895 Toyftes. 

: The VIL Triangle F G H. 

For GH. 
: F GH 39° «527 10% 

FHG 91 46 30. 
FB Gor48) 122890 30; 
F G 12963 Toyfes three 

(Foot, 
Thence GH 9695 Toyfes. 
In this Triangle the Angle 
GF H is diminifht 10% 

The
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The Vill. Triangle GH I. The IX Triangle HTK for IK. | 
For GI and TH. HIK 65°) 46! oo! 
G HIMg5° * 358! °60/, HKI- 80. 59 40. i 
GIH 27°) 4. foo, KHI $4 f4 Fe. 
$sGlH e960 L4sisoor HI 21043 Toyfes. 
GH 9695 Toyfes. Thence [ K 11678 Toyfes. | 
Thence GI 17557 Toyfes. : | 
And HI 21037 Toyfes. The fumm of thefe threeAn- | 

gles being too great by 20”, by 
Another way for GI in Tri- which the Angle HK I is dimi- 

> > angle QFG. nifhedjupon which it fhould be 
noted that the point H taken 

QE G.360 bgolg, for the middle of the great Pa- 
QGF ih 48 30. villion on the oval of the Caftle 
GF 12963 Toytes three Foot. of Dammartin was difficult to 
Thence Q G 12523 Toyfes. determine when obferved from 
But in the Triangle Q G I. | the flation K; and that it may 
QuG@l_eresFol ego happen in a diftance of 19436 
QIG 43 39. 30 Toyfes, the Eaft fide of this j 
QG@i 12523 Toyles. Pavillion appear’d, greatned by 
Thence:G I 17562 Toyfes, _ fome other adjoyning Objects, 
And QT 9570 Toyfes. which caufed the Angle HKI 
oiler ¢ to be obferved bigger than it 
By the Triangle QHI,-GI ought. | 
is found of 17557 Toyfes on- | 
ly, but for a reafon we fhall af- 4 Otherwife for IK in the Tri- 
ter thew, the Jaft calculation angle QTUK. | 
is followed, -which-makes- GI QTK 49° 20% 30” : 
of 17562 Toyfes, and by con- OTSE 3536 ono | 
fequence HI 2.1043 ‘Toytes. QI 9570 Toyfes. 

: Thence I K 11683 Toyfes. 

After that which has keen {poken concerning the point H, there 
is caufe to reft fatisfied rather in this laft«Calculation than in that 
of the Triangle HTK, fo-much-thé' more for that we being affu- 
red to have pointed,moft exactly at ‘the Steéple of St. Chriftopher, 
which was fcen on-all fides like a very fine Needle. 

We were not able to place the Quadrant in the Steeple, nor in 
that of Coyvre! for obferving the Angles, which we were there- 
fore obliged to conclude} But'we took {6 ‘much care in obferving 
all the other Angles, and the Inftrament gave the Circuit of the 
Horifon fo exactly, that there ought to remain no doubt at all 
alpen that. 

The
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The X, Triangle 1K L “for The XI Triangle K LM for 
Kean 1 1. LM. 

LIK #89 ge7 300 1K. M .28° age ago 4 
IK L 58 23%0 100; KML 63 31 00. 
IL 12683 Toyfes. KL 11188 Toyfes two Foot. 

Thence K L r1188 Toyfes Thence LM 6036 Toyfes two 
(two Foot. (Foot. 

And IL 11186 Toyfes four 
(Foot. 

The XII Triangle LMWN for The XII Triangle IL N for 
LN. . NI. 

LMN 60° 38/ oo’ The fumti of the Angles 1 LK 
MNL 29 28 40! : KLM MLN, being taken 
L M 6036 Toyfes two Foot. from 360, there remains 
Thence LN 10691 Toyfes. ILN 119° 324 4o/, 

Bue LN io691 Toyfes. 
Ard IL 11186 Toyfes four 

(Foot. 
Thence IN 18905 Toyfes. 

So it is that upon the foundation of the firft Bafe AB, which 
was actually meafured, we have concluded the length of the three 
Lines EG, GI, IN, from Malvoifine to Sourdon. 

‘But becaufe the four laft Triangles were not accompanied with a 
verification, and becaufe we had a great defire to have a new clear- 
ing of the matter upon the VIII and IX Triangles, we judged it 
neceflary to come to an actual meafure of a new Bafe. 

The Line of diftance LM between Coyvre! and the Mountain of 
Boulogne was found the moft proper to ferve for this laft verifica- 
tion, not at all for that this Line could be a@tually meafured, but 
becaufe it pafled a crofs a great plain where we had the conveni- 
ence to take the tran{verfal Bafe X Y from the Mill of Mery, even 
almoft to the Valley of St. Martin within a pace of Mont-dedier, 

Which Bafe actually meafured with the fame Pike Staves made 
ufe of for the firft meafuring, and which had been verified all de 
novs, was found of 3902 Toyfes, See here the Calculation which 
was made thereupon. 

D Of ;
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OF the Triangle X YL. | But in the Triangle X Y M. 

XeVelesoe 37.5 407. XYM 56° 46f xr5/ 
YX Dhog4 ‘so © 49. 1 ' Y¥XM N6s 30 a. 
XY 3902 Toyfes of adual XY 3902 Toyfes, 

i ( (meafure. Thence M Y 4187 ,Toyfes. 
Thence. YL 3273 Toyfestwo ) 

(Foot. 

In fine, in the Triangle M Y L 

M WL 907° 23! sg 5%. ” : 
Y¥ L 3272 Toyfes three Foot. 
Y M 4187 Toyfes. 
Thence ML 6037 Toyfes in- 

omed ftead iof 6036 Toyfes 2 Foot. 
Then by.proportion IN 18907 

Wns J (Toyfes. 
And GL 17564 Toyfes.. 

>. . » ButtheEG ought to be left be- 
E caufe it has been feveral ways 

‘ verified, 

That fmall difference there was found between the diftance which 
was concluded from the firft Bafe, and that which we found by the 
Taft, made us fee we had reafon to fufpect the Triangles which but- 
ted at the point H, and that thofe of the point Q had better de- 
ferved to pafs for the principal. But we had no mind at all to 
change the order we have kept. 

ARI CLE Vil 

co Basa our firft defign were to terminate all our meafures at 
Sourdon, yet we found a neceflity as ’twere of continuing them 

to Amiens, where we refolved to go totake the heighth of the Pole 
for verifying the Calculation of Fernelius. We would willingly have 
had time enough to have fought out in the Plains of Santerre fome 
point proper for finifhing this meafure by two great Triangles, But 
the Scafon being already too far advanced, we were fain to con- 
tent our felves with what we met with in the borderings of Sour- 
a where it was neceflary to ftay for taking the heighth of the 
Pole. , 

R is
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R is the Steeple of St. Peter of Montdidier. Second } 
Ta Trce upon the Mountain of Mareiiil, me 3d 
V the Steeple of Nostie Dame a’ Amicus. 

In the Triangle LMR. In. the Triangle NRL. 

LM RY 580 war! so! NR Liars? 0n4, go! 
MRL 68 52 30. BN E27, tosdoollge. 
LM 6037 Toyfes. LR 5510. Toyfes three Foot, 
Thence “LR 5510 Toyfes Thence N Ro 7122;);'Toyfes 

HN (three Foot. it serlt ot cewoFoor. 

In the Triangle N R T. (In fine in'the Triangle NT'V. 

Wee Rats ole NTV 83° 58! abit 
TNR 67", 27° 40. TNDV. 490 3.4:) 30. 
NR 7122 ‘Toyfes two Foot. N T 4822 Toytes four Foot.) , 
Thence NT 4822 Toyfes four’? | Thence NV a11ib1pToyfes 

, : (Foot. : {four Foor. 

Some have thought that we'ought to’ have added to' all thefe 
Calculations ‘the true pofition of the Fowets of Nostre Dame of 
Paris, and of the Obfervatory. fet Sot 3113 

S is a Lanthorn over the ftairs of the South’ Tower of | Nosfre — 4 
Dame of Paris. A o1tt, to : he ; 3 
‘Z is the middle of the South Face or Front of the building ‘of Figures, 

the Obfervatory. : 

In the Triangle D OS. In the Triangle D OZ. 

D.OS 88° 167 ‘gous, DOZ 820 5% 49 
DSO 46 35. 00. D7. SL. 94 7 0G 
S:DO; 45 £8 80. [24,00 . Aone wr 
DO 9298 Toyfes. sina Hae 9290 LOYiee 
Thence DS 12795 Toyfes. | Thence DZ 11757 Toytes. 
And O S.9373 Toyfes. ‘| And OZ, 8588 Toyfes three 

ey (Foot. 

6
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Ate having meafured the particular Diftances between Ma/vor- 
fine, Mareiil and Sourdon, and having added to thofe that of 

Amiens, the pefition of each of thefe Lines in refpect of the Meri- 
dian ought to be examined. 

For this purpofe inthe Month of September, 1669, we went up- 
Fir Plare on the Hillock of Mare#il, at the place marked G; where we could 

fee Malvoifine on the one fide and Clermont on the other, and placing 
the Quadrant furnifht with two Telefcope fights. perpendicular up- 
on its foot, fo that the Telefcope EF remained always in the level, 
whilft the plain of the Inftrument was turned vertically, and that 
the Telefcope fight of the Alidade GH pointed at the Polar Star. 
This Star was fo followed to its greateft digrcflion, where it remaift- 
ed a very fenfible fpace of time without parting from the vertical 
filament of the Telefcope,with which it was cbierved, then leaving 
the Inftrument fixed in its pofition the remainder of the night, e- 
ven until the day was come, we could difcover the place on. the 
border of the Horifon, to which the Telefcope EF was found. to 
point ; and determine by this means the vertical of the greateft di- 
greflion of;the Polar Star.’ For twas known by experience, that 
when:the Quadrant was fet to its plumb, the two Telefcopes always 
remained pointed in the fame vertical. 

By this Obfervation which was divers times reiterated, we were 
affured; of a diftant point which markt the vertical Circle of the 
greateft Oriental Digreflion of the Polar Star, which vertical made 
with the line GI an Angle of 4° 55/ towards the Eaft. The com- 
plement of the declination of the Polar Star being then 2° 284 
and the height of the Pole on the Hillock of Mare#i/l, as it was 
afterward found 49° 5/4, and by confequence the digreffion of the 
Polar Star was 3° 46/, then there remained yet one Degree and 
nine Minutes, by which the line GI declined from the North to- 
wards the Weft ; and becaufe that otherways the lines GI GE make 
an Angle of 178° 25’ toward the Weft, which Angle augmented 
by the declination of the line GI makes but 179° 34‘. it followed 
that GE declined. 26/ from the South towards the Weft. 

The following Year in the Month of Ofober, there was chofen 
by Sourdon in the line N V, a place in the open Field, whence the 
Steeple of Nostre Dame of Amiens could be difcovered, and in the 
manner explained, *twas obferved feveral times that this line N.V 
declined 18° 55/ from the North towards the Weft, whence it was 
eafie to conclude that NI declined by 2° 9/ 10% from the South 
towards the Eaft. 

Thefe laft Obfervations were made in a time wherein the Pole Star 
was found in its greateft digreffion a little after Sun fet, and there- 
by we had the convenience of finifhing the Obfervation all at once, 
without being obliged to leave the Iuftrument in its pofition, be- 

caufe 

®
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caufe “tis one of the advantages of the Tellefcope Sights, that by 
means of them one may difcover the fixed Stars of the fecond mag- 
hitude in the greateft Ae of the Crepufculum, and that thofe of 
the firft Magnitude may be obferved in full Sun-fhine, which will bea 
great help to Aftronomy ; we have made feveral curious Obfervati- 
ons, which we hall hereafter Publith. : : 

If we fuppofe then that the Meridian Line of Sourdon be prolongs second 
ed toward the North, till it meets the parallel of Amiens at the plaresthird 
point @ for the making the Rectangle Triangle N 2 V, the Angle of 2" 
Declination V N @, being 18° 557 andthe hypothenufe N V, being 
found 11161 Toyfes, 4 Foot, it follows that the Meridian Diftance 
N @ between the parallels of Sourdon and Amiens is 10559 Toyfes, 
3 Feet, and that the Arch of the Parallel. V ¢ comprifed, between 
Amiens and the Meridian of Svurdon is 3617 Toyfes, 4 Foot. 

After the fame manner if we fuppofe that the fame Meridian Line . ft 
of Sourdon be prolonged towards the South, till it meets with the i 
Parallel of Malvosifine at the point 2, and that this Meridian be divi- 
ded into three parts by the perpendiculars G 4 I y which reprefent 
the Parallels of Mare#il and Sourdon, that moreover the particular 
Meridian Lines of thofe places be drawn, to wit, G s, ftom Mareiil 
to Malvoifine, and16 from Clermont to Mareitil, : 

In the Triangle N y I, rectang- In the Triangle GT 6, reétang- 
* led iy; led in 6. 

NI 18907 Toyfes,, 5,5, ¢ 1G. 17564 Toyfes. 
yNI 2° 9/ ro, GI © 09! oof, 

_ Thence N y 18893 Toyfes, Thence 16 or y 4, 17560 Toy- 
(3 Foot. ( fes, 3 Foot: 

AndyI 710 Toyfes. And G9 352 Toyfes. 

Croke vs 

In the Triangle G E * re@tang- 
1A 23} vcled. ins. i 

GE) 31895 Toyfes.. ay 
EGe 00 26/ col, eT 
Thence G E or sa, 31894 

(Toytfes: 
And E* 241 Toyfes, 3 Foot. 

The 3 lines Ny, 18, Ge, make together the whole Diftance be: 

tween the Parallels of Sourdon and of Malvoifine, of 68347 ae 

f 3 Foot 5
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3 Foot; to the which Diftance adding that between the Parallels 
of Sourdon, and of Amiens, which has been found of 10559 Toyfes, 
3 Foot, we have the Diftance between Ma/voifine, and the Parallel of 
‘Amiens of 78907 Toyfes: And tho in effeé the four Lines of which 
this whole Diftance is compofed, are as it were the fides of a Poly: 
gon, which one would defcribe about the Earth ; and that ’tis true in 
Geometrical Rigor, that the compafs of fuch a Polygon is bigger than 
the circumference of the Earth 5 yet is it notwithftanding {o little 
different in this cafe, that ‘twill be to no purpofe to take notice of it ; 
fince the excefs upon every Degree does not amount at moft to the 
quantity of 3 Feet, fo that we may confider all thefe particular Lines 
of which the total Diftance N ¢ is compofed, as infenfibly different 
from the Curviture of.a Meridian. 

For what. remains, as we have above given the pofition of the 
o» \ Towers of Nostre Dame de Paris, and of the Obfervatory, it will be 

* alfo eafie for us to eftablifh the Diftances of thefe fame places in re- 
fpect of the parallels of Malvoifine, and of Amiens, 

For firft, if from GD, which is of 25643 Toyfes, there be taken 
D S, found before of 12795 Toyfes, there will remain 12848 Toy- 
fes for G S, which is the Diftance between Maredil, and the Towers 
of Noftre Dame: This Line GS makes with GE, ‘an Angle of 
12° 34/ 30%, toward the Wes, and by confequence alfo it declines 
towards theWef? by 43°00’ 30”. Then having drawn S-, which 
let be perpendicular to the Meridian of Mareiz/, and which repre- 
fents an Arch of the parallel of the Towers of Noffre Dame, we 
BAVC iret on, sas 

In the Triangle G » S re@tangs 
‘nediat is, biilig 

GS_ 12848 Toyfes” 
2 # GS. 13° 00". 30%, : 

Thence Ga 12518 Toyfes, 
And S" 2892, Toyfes, _ 

Second Then if from G s, which is of 34894: Toyfes, be taken G » 12518 
Plate. ‘Toyfes, there remains 18 of 19376 Toyfes, for the Diftance between 

the Parallels of Noftre Dame, andof Malvoifine, which may alfobe 
yet further verified by the following Calculation. 

: in
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In the Triangle SDE. 

SDE 128% 377 3674 
SD 12795 Toyfes 
D E8872 Toyfes. 

! Thence ES 19556 'Toyfes. 
And DES 309) 59/307 
But DEG © 39 2m» 30. 
Thence SEG 8).13 ». 00. 

But E G declines by 267 frona the North towards the Ea/?, thence 
ES declines by 7° 47’ from the North towards the Weft; and be- 
caufe that the length.of this fame Line E'S is 19556 Toyfes, it fol- 
lows, That thediftance between the Parallels of No/fre Dame, and 
of Malvoifine, is 19376, as by the former Calculation, 

In fine, in the Triangle Z D E. 

ZDE is 1299 184 . 
Z Doiss25757 Toyfes, | 

3 DE 8871 Toyfes. 
: ThenceE Z 18685 Toyfes. 

: And DEZ 29% @8% 30/00 
But DES is 30° '¢9 > 20. 
Thence SEZ is ox 50° 50. 

The laft Angle SEZ being added to'the Declination of the Line 
E S which wasabove found of 7° 477'makes the Declination of 
EZ of 9° 38’; butthelength of thisfame Line EZ is of 18685 
Toyfes; thence by Reduction the Diftance between the Parallels of 
Malvoifine, and of the Obfervatory, thall’be of 18421 Toyfes : And 
in fine, that between the parallels of Nos¢re Dame and fas of the 
Obfervatory, thall be of 955 Toyfes, 3 Foot. 

And tho in all our Obfervations which we made for determining 
the Pofition of divers Lines with refpeét to the Meridian, we did 
not at all make ufe of the Compafs ( or Magnetical Needle) yet 
this hindred not, but that we obferved vie Bechinatien of the Needle 
in feveral places principally at Malvoifine and at Sourdon: The Nee- 
dle of the Compafs which we carried, was 5 inches long, and its De- 
clination at thefe two places, toward the end of the Summer of the 
Year 1670, was found to be 1° 305 from the North toward 
the Weft, or thereabout, as we had fome little time before obferved 
it at Paris, with the fame Compafs, although at Paris the a 

Needle
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Needle in the Year 1666 had no declination fenfible, and in the 
Year 1664 it declined 40! towards the Ea/?, the variation thereof 
having been every Year above 20/, 

AYRE TE Oasik IX 

OR concluding in fine-the Magnitude of a Degree, and by 
FE confequence that of the Earth, it remains yet to know what 
parts of the Meridional Diftances we ‘have meafured with the 
Toife of Paris, do anfwer :to Minutes and Seconds, confidering 
them as parts of a great Circle which fhould be defcribed round 
about the Earth. 

"Tis upon this occafion that we are obliged to fearch in the Hea- 
vens the Meafure of the Earth, for we mutt neceflarily have recourfe 
to the differénce of the Latitudes of the two places eftablifhed under 
one and the fame Meridian, and by this means come to the know- 
ledg of the Arch of the Heavens comprifed between the Zeniths of 
the faid Places, the which: Arch: is alike to that which we have 
meafured upon the Earth. 

But before we pafs to the Celeftial Obfervations, it will be to the 
purpofe to fhew after «what manner. the Inftruments were 
verified with which the obfervations were made ; which is here fo 
much the more neceflary, for that the Tellefcopes which we made 
ufe of might have had fome) latent defect, which could not be 
known, but by a particular Proof. g 

Plate the ~The firft Figure of the 3d plate reprefents the Quadrant fitted upon 
third. ts Foot in the ordinary manner as for taking of heights, or for di- 

recting at an Object far diftant towards Edges of the Horizon; but 
; inthe 2d Figure the fame quadrant is reinverted, turned from the 

right to the left, and. directed at the fame Object as before , in fuch 
fort, that the plumb line which in the former pofition was fufpended 
at the Center A, and beat upon the Limb in-D, is now hung upon 
the Limb.in E, and beats precifely upon the Center A, the Inftru- 
ment isalfo: placed upon a, place more elevated, to the end that after 
the Reverfing, the Telefcope might lie very near in the fame line as be- 

fore, tho in effect it is fufficient that it remain ina Line parallel to 
the former, as it will always happen if the diftance of the Object be fo 
great, that the alteration caufed by the reinverfion be not at all con- 
fiderable, or at leaft if two Objects are directed at, one of which is 
as much below the other.as the Tellefcope is altered by the rein- 
verfion. 

Suppofing then that before the reinverfion, one has marked upon 
the Limb of the Quadrant, the point D, where the plumb line beats, 
and after the reinverfion one has alfo mark’d the point E, where the 
plumb line is to be hanged, the Point C taken in the middle of the 
Interval DE shall determine the beginning of the divifion of the 
Quadrant,and ifafterthe inftrument be put into its former pofition the 
plumb line comes to beat upon the point C,the Tellefcope fight mutt 

nev
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neceflarily be direéted in the level line; fo that if by. chance they 
are at firft fight fo pointed, there will be found no other than. the 
fame point before and after the reinverfion. all 

The reafon of this method is eafie to.be comprehended,  becaufe 
without confidering what pafles in the Telefcope, if we fuppofe that 
the right line A B (which pafles by the center A), tends, towards 
the Object to which the Telefcope is direéted, then the two, Angles 
which the plumb line makes with the line AB, the one under,. and 
the other above, fhall be either right Angles or equal to two.right 
Angles ; they fhall be right Angles when one has directed in the level, 
but if one has directed cither too high or too low, the half of the 
difference of the two Angles taken from the greateft Angle, or ad- 
ded to the leaft, fhall reftore or give the level line. 

This practice is very ufeful, not only for placing the Degrees up- 
on the limb of an Inftrument, following the effect of the Tele{cope 
whatever it may be; but ’tis yet further for verifying from, time 
to time, whether the Telefcope agree with the Divifion.which we 
have fuppofed good and well centred. But to the end this Verifica- 
tion may be made with the more eafe, the Degrees ought to be 
continued from C towards E, even to the end-of the limb; which 
for this purpofe ought to be greater than it need to be for 99;De- 
grees only, rt 

One may verifie a Sextant very near after the. fame, manner as 
a Quadrant, as we may ¢afily fee by confidering, that if before the 
reinverfing of the Inftrument there be fufpended from the middle 
of the line A B, a plumb line which falls upon the point of the 6orh 
Degree, counting from B. towards D,.and_ afterwards, the Inftru- 
ment being reinverfed, the fame line hanging oa the point of..60 
Degrees, falls upon the middle of the line AB. In the one.and.in 
the other of thefe pofitions the line A.B fhall be.in.the level, and 
by confequence the Telefcope ought,to have remained pointed at 
the fame diflant Objeét which, did mark. the level.line. Butrifi.on 
the contrary the Telefcope be found to point.to two Objects,,.of 
which one is above the other, the middle between the two thall,be 
the level line. Now the Angle of difference between the level line 
and the one and the other ,of thofe Objects, or indeed the. half of 
the Angle of the appearing diftance between the two Objects, {hall 
after be eafily meafured with a.great Telefcope:in the manner’ as 
we meafure the Diameters of the Planets : And by this: means we 
know the error of the Inftrument, the which fhall augment the 
heigths, if before the reinverfment, and in the ordinary  pofition, 
the Inftrument be pointed. at that Object, which is loweft, and.on 
the contrary it fhall diminith the SeiEt if the Inftrument is found 
at firft pointed at that Object. which was the higheft. 

The fir and fecond Figures of the 4thPlate reprefent-an Inftrument, ptate 4¢b. 
which containing fewer Degrees than.aSextant, cannot be verified to 
the level, butonly to theZenith. This j.,ftrament is pointed in two 
differing manners to. the fame Star near-the Zenith. For in she firft 

sat or E igure
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Figure the plumb falls in D upon the Degrees of the Limb. And 
in the fecond as the Inftrument is counterturned the fame Plumb 

: falls without, and is approached to the Telefcope in E. Now it is 
eafie to fee that if one draws the line AB from the center A 
through the middle between the points D and E, marked by the 
two pofitions of the plumb Line, it ihall determine the place of 
the Limb where the firft Degree of account from the Zenith ought 
to begin, becaufe that when the Telefcope fhall be pointed to the 
Zenith , the line of the plumb fhall agree neceflarily with the 
line AB. 

This fecond manner of verifying is general for all forts of In- 
ftruments, but it is difficult and cannot at all times be practifed, 
becaufe it requires a Star which fhall be fo near the Zenith, that 
after the Inftrument is counterturned, and that it is pointed to this 
Star, the Plumb may always fall between the point B and the Te- 

_ lefcope. 
~~ All thofe Inftruments which ferve to take heights, and which 
have an Alidade which one can take away when one will, are cafie 
to be verified. The Inftrument ought to be placed in the plain 
of the Meridian, making it perfectly immovable as if it were fixed 
againft a Wall in fuch a fort, notwitftanding that the Plumb beat- 
ing towards the middle of the Limb, leaves on the one and the o- 
ther fide fo many Degrees as are neceflary for the Obfervations 
which are to be made with it. Two fixed Stars are to be made 
choice of, whereof the one ought to pafs on this fide, and the 
other on that fide of the Zenith, and of which the difference or 
the fumm of their Declinations do not furpa{s the number of the De- 
grees marked upon the Inftrument. This being fuppofed, the two 
Stars are to be obferved with the Telefcope upon the Alidade ac- 
cording to the'meafure which they pafs the Meridian, the one to- 
wards the North, and the other towards the South ; and then pro- 
vided the Inftrument remains immovable, the difference between 
the two Obfervations will give exactly the Arch of the Meridian be- 
tween the parallels of the two Stars, independent from all that could 
happen on the account of the Telefcope of the Alidade. ‘This pre- 
paration being made, the Alidade is to be taken off for putting a 
plumb Line in its place, and one mutt obferve with the Tclefcope 
which is faftened to the Inftrument, the apparent diftance which is 
between the Zenith and each of thefe Stars taken in the Meridian, 
if the Inftrument deprefles, the fumm of the two diftances found 
by this laft manner fhall be too great ; and on the contrary, if it 
Raifes, then it fhall be too little in comparifon of the cotal diftance 
found by means the Alidade in fuch manner, that the half of the 
difference fhall be the Error of the Inftrument. 

One may make a fecond Verification by obferving one Star only, 
the diftance of which from the Zenith doth not exceed the num- 
ber of the Degrees of the Irftrument to be verified, but in lieu that in 
the preceeding manner there was no neceflity co have compared the 

Telefcope
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Tele(cope of the Juftrament with jthat,of, the Alidade.,. It is necef- 
fary here that they muft,be-both well adjafted together. at onc and 
the fame. far diftant Object. This, being. fuppofed , one. obferves 
firtt with the Plumb, and with: the Telefcope faftned to the Inftru- 
ment, the Meridional diftance, between ,the Zenith and the Star pro- 
pofed, next one fixes this Inftrument inthe plain. of the Meridian, 
as in the preceding manner, but in fuch,fort,,-that it may be coun- 
terturned, and that-if the.Star be towards.the South, it returned as 

*twere for obferving towards the North,,and;.one obferves exactly 
the Degreeand Minute of the Limb,where the Plumb beats. After 
this the the Plumb being taken off, one, applies the Alidade, with 

: which one.obferves'the Meridional Diftance between the Zenith and 
the Star, counting for this effec the Degree.and Minutes which are 
found between the fiducial line of the Alidade,and the part of-the limb 

where the plumb did beat before. The firft diftance that was found 
being compared with this laft, fhall be too little if the Inftrument ele- 
vates; and on the contrary, it fhall be too big if it deprefles in fuch fort 
that the half of the difference fhall be the error of the Inftrument. 

_ After one has known. the error,of the nftrument,, and that one 
ds affaved that it comes not but..by, the Telefcope, the fhorteft and 
eafielt, way is to let.it alone, and, to, have regard to it in the Ob- 
fervations ; but,if.one,would correct, it ,, this may be done ei- 
ther by, difplacing, the) Filaments of the. Telefcope, or by turning : 
the Object Glafs upon its Center ; fo far as one knows by experi- 
ence it is neceflary for adjufting the Telefcope to the Degrees of the... .,.1« 
Inftrument. An.Alidade furnitht with its Telefcope may be of greats: bu. ‘\: 
help. to.make this. correction ; for. this purpofe one points to one * 

| and..the-fame diftant. Object, as well the ‘Telefcope of the Alidade 

as that of the Inflrument. Next, if the error is, for example, of 
one Minute in clevating, one fets back the Alidade a, Minute ; or 
on the contrary, one puts it nearer it, as much if the error be in de- 
preffing,; and ‘haying faftned it in this pofition, by removing the 
Inftrument all together, one makes the, Telefcope of this Alidade to 
{tand pointed. at the fame Object as before ; after which you mutt 
turn the Object-Glafs of the Telefcope, .which is faftned to the In- 
flrument upon its Center, till fuch time as it be found pointed to 
the fame Object 5, and by this means one may be affured, that a 
right line which fhall be drawn, from the Object by the Center of 
the Inftrument, comes to meet the point B, which: we fuppofe to 
have been eftablifhed for the beginning of the decifion. 

But for avoiding as much asis. poflible the refractions of the Tele- 
fcope, care muft be, taken that. the Object Glafs be well: centred, 
which may be difcovered by making it reflect the Rays of the Sun, 

| becaufe if it be well centred, the little focus which it. makes by re- 
flection at a certain diftance, will be found exactly in the middle 
of a much greater round of light. Or elfe one may obferve that 
the two Images which the Glafs reflects of the fame Object, come 
to unite in the middle of its furface. = 

E 2 After
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After this preparation it will be to the purpofe to faften the Ob- 
ject Glafs apart in a Copper Box pierced through its two ends, and 
perfectly turned round ;-in which, neverthelefs, it mutt have a little 
play in fuch fort that one may a ‘little thruft it from one fide to 
‘rother by three Screws with their heads cut off to hold’ it fleady ; 
and ‘this Box bding exaétly enchafed into the Objective Pinnule, 
one may make it turn upon its Center, mean while the whole body 
of the Telefcope remains immoveable ; and one may obferve, that 
if in making the Object’ Glafs fo to turn, the Telefcope always re- 
mains pointed to the fame Objeet, otherwife the Object Glafs mutt 

‘ ‘be ‘moved dither to the one fide or the other. 
We thonght it néceflary to give all thefe differing ways of veri- ‘ 

fication, to the end that there might remain no doubt as to the great 
éxadtnefs which one ought to look after in Telefcopes ufed for Pin- 
fules or fights of Inftruments. 

AS ROP Th Sie C0 

Tt the meafure of the Earth requires precifé and exatt Obferva- 
tion, it is principally for that which concerns the difference of 

Latitudes, becaufe the error of oné Minute only amounts to 951 
‘Toyfes, which is multiplyed tpon the whole as many times as the 
ae meafured is corttained in the whole Circumference of the 
arth. a pis 

9 ah For approaching as much a$ is poffible to the exadtnefS requifite, 
a the great. Inftrument i in the fourth Plate was caufed to 

be made; it is of Iron ftrengthened with pieces upon the Arda of 
it, as the Quadrant, and covered with Copper at the places necefla- 
ry. Thé Limb, which contains not above the 2orh part of a Circle 
of ten Foot Radius, is divided by Dragonal Lines even to thirds of 
Minutes very diftinétly. 

A Telefcope of ten Foot ferves for Pinnules or Sights to this In- 
ftrument, And becaufe that in the obfcurity of the Night’ one 
could not {ee the Filaments that were in the Telefcope, they were 
enlightened by the upper end of the Telefcope, or by a hole made 
on the fide. 

The Plumb or Pefpendicular was fecured in a Pipe of Tin, which 
kept it intirdly covered from the Wind, befide that they always ob- 
ferved in a clofe place, of which the cover or roof was purpofely 

: ierced. 
Hie determining with this Inftrument the differences of the La- 

titude of Malvoifine, of Sourdon, and of Amiens, the Star called the 
Knee of Cafiopea was made choice of, which comes to the Meridi- ° 
‘an at 9 or 10 Degrees of diftance from the Zenith towards the 
North, about 28/ 46!” of time after the Polar Star. A Star more 
‘near ‘to the Zenith would have been more difficult to be ‘well 
‘obfetved. - And if otherwife it fhould have been placed between two 
Zeniths, the error of the laftrument which might not poffibly eS 
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The Meafure of the Earth, 29 
eee een i siasnsiatssstisasiesinnrass state 

fo perfectly: difcovered, would:/have -b¢en jdoubled in the apparent 
diftances of the two Zeniths, becaufe you mutt then, have taken 
the fam of the two Obfervations:' Whereas when, a Star’ is always 
obferved towards:one andthe fame, Coaft of Heaven, there is no- 
thing in this cafe to. be taken but thedifference of the Obfervations, 
which cannot chufe but be exadt, becaufe, the Inftrument is well cen- 
tered and well divided, though the Pinnules or Sights had been falfe. 

The Knee of Caffopea augaients its declination every Year about 
20//; we were defirous to have chofen a Star which had been lefs 
changing, as:had been the bright Star of Lyra, or fome one of 
Cygnus ; but we had caufe to fear, that before we fhould have made 
our Obfervations, the Sun would have been too near approached to 
thefeStarss: eno! | 

We commonly begun the Obfervations.of the Heavens with that 
of the heigth of the Pole with theQuadranr, and every Evening 
about two or three hours before the Knee ‘of Caffepea vas in the 
Meridian, we took with the fame Quadrant one heigth of this Star, 
marking the Inftant of Obfervation by means of a Pendulum Clock 
which gave half fecorids, and which was;regulated according to the 
Diurnal motion of the fixt Stars, and then forthwith found by’Cal- 
culation’ at what Hour ahd what Inftant of the fame Clock the Knee *") 
‘of Cafiopea ought to be in-the Meridian : And after this.manner in 
two or three Evenings, the\great Inftrument was exactly pointed in 
the plain of the Meridian towards thatipart where this, Star ought 
to pafs, and then kept it in this pofition, becaufe it is very difhcult 
otherways to fucceed in obferving thofe forts of heigths which pafs 
very fwitly. I 

The Meridional. diftances towards the North obferved between 
the Zenith and the Wnee of :Caflopea. 

‘In Sept. 1670. At Malvoifinein a place at a great Farm- 
Houle belonging to WHeroy feated on 

: an eminence in the Parith of Chaugueil,P 9° 594 5. 
more South by 18 Foyfes than the Pa- 
vilion. : 

In Sept. & Oct. At Sourdon in the Presbyterate Houle, 
more North than the Church by 65 $8 47 8 
Toytes. 

In Ofober. At Amiens in the Houfe of the King, 
more South than the Church by 7598 36 10 
Toyfes. 

Every one of thefe Obfervations were taken from a great number 
of others, of which wetook the middle, of which the whole varia- 
tion or difference exceeded not 5“. Nor will any one wonder that 
we were able to come to fo much exaétnels, if he confider that it 

~ was not without exceeding great precaution, that moreover with a 
. Telefcope of 10 Foot, one need not want 2” of pointing a - 

a
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anfixed Star. “And thapinefine on theInftrument that ferv’d for this 
purpofey the third part oP Minute was‘at leaftas big and diftine 
asa whole: Minute'of “thé? Quadrant'iabove \reprefented:) Im !fach 
fort, thataf upon the Quadranrooneé could: determine a quarter:afia 
Minute pretry?exadthypand atthicwfame time guefs pretty mneariat 
10”, one might do the fame thing hereto about; disk 

< yiovo novpemerences of Latitude, | 7 

From MMdlwoi/ine to Seurdin rds od bsilzes xadiggm!S 
From Malvoifine to Amiens i821 OF olisso Dal SW Id 2 wrpgd 

The time which pafled between thefe Obfervations requiréd that 
Wethould have taken away r” from the firlt of the Differences,/and 
tliat in proportion thedaft {hould have been! diminifhedtby 13/75) but 
for avoiding a too muehvaftected precifenefs, we neglected this Gor 
rection. 280 INL Lliw 

aii 0 gnibiooor borelygopery IG MLbES Hib bay 

Ss An L'thefe Obfervations being fuppofed, it will be'eafie thencé:to 
ALY ‘coricliide the magnitude of a Degree: upon the Earth. Rorthis 
effect 1 mute be’ confidered, that av Wfalvoi/ine the Obfervations.of 
“Heavert were madé'at 48(Toifes «more towards the South than the 
‘Point E. that on’ the ¢ontrafy atSourdon; it was-at:65 Toyfes more 
“towards the“North thati the Point'N: >And that by. confequence'83 
Toyfes fhould be added to the diftance of 68347 Toyfes,3 Foot, 
which -aréfound between ‘the Parallels of Malvoifine and of Sourdin ; 
in fuch manner that the differenceof 19° 117 57/7) obferv’d. by the 
Heavens, anfwers upon the Earth toa Meridional diftance of 68430 
Toyfes, 3 Foot, one may thence‘in fine conclude, That in proporti- 

, ona Degree thall be of 57064 Toyfes, 3 Foot. 
- . The Calculation made-by the diftance of Amiens differs not at all 
from the former, for the diftance between: the Parallel of Noftre Dame 
d. Amiens, and that of the Pavilion of Afalvoifine is of 78907 Toy- 
fe ; there ought to'be taken from‘the fide of Amiens, for the place 
of Obfervation, 75Toyfes ; and’ onthe other fide to add the 18 
Toyfes of Malvoifine ; then all the compenfation made, there will 
be 78850 Toyfes, for the difference of ‘10 22/ 55”; and in propot- 
tion the degree hall be of 57057 ‘Toyfes, which number approaches 
in fuch fort to the firft, that we were furprifed fo much the more, 

’ that if wehad kept account of the Corrections which we have neg- 
‘lected of the differences ‘of Latitude; thefe two.Calculations, would 
have been’ yet more ‘approaching to ‘each other. ‘It is poffiblethat 

“this is but aeffe&t of chance, fince notwithftanding all the exactnefs 
“we were capable of, we could not'anfwer to two Seconds, and con- 
fequently'to the value of about thirty two Toyfes, wpom every obfer- 
vation We may, neverthelefs fay: with fome certainty, that we,are 

RoR & not
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not very far from the true meafure of a degree; though one 
may come toa yet greater precifenefs, by meafuring with the fame 
care and withlike Inftruments a diftance much greater than that of 
Malvoifine and Amiens. We will fix notwithftanding upon the round 
Sum of 57060 Toyfes for a degree of a great Circle of the Earth. 

*Tis here principally, that the meafure taken from Pendulums, 
ought to be imployed, which we have fuppofed * univerfal, or at « Aric c 
leaft invariable for every place ; and which is to the Parifan Toyfe, ; : 
as 881 to 864, becaufe following this proportion, the degree fhall be 
of 55959 univerfal Toyfes, of which every one contains two lengths 
of a pendulum of Seconds of mean time, fo that there wants but 
41 of thefe Toyfes upon a whole degree to make up the Round 
Number of 56000, And by confequence the degree to be of 28 
Univerfal Miles, fuch as we have determined them. 

To the end that ftrangers may participate of this work, without 
being obliged to have recourfe tothe length of a Pendulum of Se- 
conds, we fhall give the length of a degree, exprefled according to 
the particular Meafures of which we could gain the knowledg. 

Suppofing then Zhe Paris Foot , of 1440 parts. 
The Rhein or Leyden Foot 1390. 
The London Foot —- 1350. 
The Boulogne Foot - 1686. 

3 The Brafe of Florence 2580. 

A Degree of a Great Circle of the Earth, according to 
_ the Meafures of divers places will contain 

Toyfes of the Caftle of Parés $7060. 
Pafes of Boulogne 58481. 
Verges of Rhein of 12 foot each 29556. 
Pariftan Leagnes of 2000 Toyfes 285, 
Midling Leagues of France of about 2282 Toyfes 25. 
Marine Leagues of 2853 Zoy/es 20. 
Englith Miles 2f 5000 Foot each 7305. 
Florence Miles of 3000 Braffes 30 657: 

The Circumference of the | The Diameter of the Earth. 
arth. 
a Of Parifian Toyfes 6538594. 

oo Ferien Torte 20541600, Of Leagues of 25 in aan 

Leagues of 25 ina 8 
i Bans ee Of Marine Leagues, 229th 

Of Marine Leagues 7200. _ C 
c
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It may be faid, that as we have meafured the Globe of the Earth 

by the top of Mountains, or by places more elevated than the reft, it 

- willfollow thata degree, fuch as we have determined, is bigger than 

that we fhould find in going ftill upon the Sca fhore , 
where it fhould feem that the Meafure ought to be confiderably lefs : 

But that we may fee whether this be fo, fuppofe that the line from 

Malvoifine to Sourdon, be in all its length, equally removed from the 

borders of the Sea about 35 Leagues, and that conformable to the 

Experiments that have been made upon the Seine, the declivity of Ri- 
vers, which crofs this Line, be about 5 Foot toa League; this fhall 

make-at moft but 30 Toyfes of Declivity, even to the Sea, and put- 
ting about $0 Toyles for the height that our Line might have above 
the Rivers, we fhall find that this Line might be elevated about 80 
Toyfes above the level of the Sea. Whence it would follow that a 
Degree upon the Sea would be lefs above 8 Foot, than that we have 
meafured upon the Land, which is not atall to be confidered in this 
matter. 

‘A Table for the value of a Degree of a great Circle of 
the Earth ; divided into 

Minutes and Seconds. 

Minutes  ‘Toyfes. Seconds. ~ Toyfes. 

x 95% I 16° 
Zz 1902 2 32 : 

ad 2853 3 48 
4 3804 4 63 
5 4755 5 79 
6 §706 6 95 
7. 6657 7 TIE 

8 7608 8 127 

So 8559 9 143 
10 9510 10 1583 
20 19020 20 317 

30 28530 30 475% 
BA gS 38040 49 634 

50 47550 50 7925 
60 57060 60 95" 

Tewill not be at all difficult hence to find the differences of the 
heights of the Pole, forall thofe places of which we have calculated 

© Artic.8. the * Meridional Diftances, becaufe’tis but changing the faid Diftan- 
ces into Minutes and Seconds, according to the valueof a me 

e
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The Differences of the Heights of the Pole 
(The Obfervatory of Paris 19! 22/4 
| Noftre Dame of Paris SG chd, 

between 2a/- | Mareuil 33 3% 
voifine and ~ Clermont #2. 60. 

| Sourdon Ft Fo, 
| Nostre Dame of Amiens 8258, 

Between Nuftre Dame of Paris,and Noftre Dame of Amiens 6x 36. 

The height of the Pole at Paris in the Garden of the Kings Libra- 
ry, by many obfervations of the Polar Star made in the Winter Sol- 
ftices has always been found 48° 5 3 4, you mutt fubftra@ 50”, and 
you havethe height of the Pole of Paris; about the Towers of 
Noftre Dame of 48° 52/ 10”, or if one had rather defign’ the mid- 
dle of Paris between the Gates of St. Martin, and of St. James, 
which is a little way from St James of the Butchery or Shambles, the 
height of the Poleof Paris will be 480, 527, 20” And We are cer- 
tain that if the heights of the Pole be'fixed, it will have little change 
from this, tho in the Obfervatory’ one may come toa much great- 
er precifenefs: we count not the retractions which the Polar ftar may 
have, which will be known in time The height of the Pole of Nz 
Stre Dame of Paris being fuppofed we eftablith the following heights 
of the Pole conformable to the differences here above eftablifhed. 

The Latitudes and height of the Pole 
| (Malvoifine . 480 317 48”, 

: [ Obfervatory : ravaesa * 20: 
__ | Noftre Dame of Paris oe 4S © Saou. 
of 4 Mareuil Hows His, +30, 

Clermont ore 495. 23.. 48. 
[Ser rasa ES 49.43, 40. 
AWNoftre Dame of Amiens 49. 54. 46. 

The difference of the longitudes of thefe places require a little 
more of Calculation than that of the Latitudes, becaufe after we 
had. found ina parallel:the diftance between the Meridians of two 
places, we reduced this diftance, to that. which is inthe Aiqua- 
tor between thofe {ame Meridians which were changed into Minutes 
and Seconds of a great Circle conformable to the Table above. After 
this manner we found 

odaiteedaons off 2 F ; «|» Sourdon
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Sourdon ) ee : 554”. 
Clermont \Sourdon <5 

Mareiil > More Eaft than <Glermont Oo 34. 

Mareiil ) Malvoifine endo: 

Mareiil Paris 4 37: 

Whence ’tis eafie to conclude that the difference of Longitude be- 
tween: Sourden and Malvoifine is only x/ 23, which confirms the 
firft thought we had that thefe two places were very near under the 
fame Meridian. 5 

+ it fellays alfo that Paris about the Tower of Nofre-Dame, is 
not above 3/ more Eaftward than Amiens. And becaufe that in the 
Parallel of Paris 37 amount ta 1877 Toyfes, one muft conclude 
that Chaliot, which may pafs.for one of the Suburbs of Paris, is 
very. near in,the fame Meridian with Nostre Dame of Amiens. 

It would be advantageous to Aftronomy if we knew as cxadtly 
the cutee of Longitude between the Obfervatory of Paris and 
Graniburg, of which ong may agcount more. than two Degrees diffe- 
rence, «ll Gach timeas by Obfervation made at the fame time in thefe 
two places, and:compared together, we {hall be afcertain’d of the truth, 

ARTICLE. XIL | 
eo Wie the ordinary raethod of taking the Level is fubject 

to a correction, upon. tuppotal that; the. femidiameter,: of 
the Earth ig.known, which according to our Calculation, is, of 
3269298 Toyfes 3 Foot; We have judged it fignificant to, give 
here a Table for the correétion of the apparent level, and: oy, that 
occafion we fhall fpeak concerning refractions which intermingle 
themfelves with thefe kind of Obfervations, and which hinder, them 
from being ferviccable for the Meafure of the Earth, 

"Tis known that the true Level requires an, equal, Diftanceffom 
the Center of the Earth, yet neverthelels we ordinarily {eek the 
Level ina ftreight Line, which goes off from, the faid Center-in-the 
manner of a"Tahgent, hence itis that the true Level‘is below the 
apparent. ae eee : 

‘If inftéad of taking the Level’on one fide only, the obferver be 
placed in ‘the middle’between’ the two points ‘which are’to:be le- 
vélld, ‘from each of which he is equally diftant, ‘he will have in this 

cafe ‘no eorrection to make, becaufe the rifings will be equal both 
on the one fide and the other fide: but witli beige nee to 
this method fince the length of the Semidiameter of the Earth 
is known, the height of the apparent Level above the true is ea- 
fily found, provided ‘tis known at what diftance one is from the 
Object feen ; in the fame manner as the bignefs of the femidiameter 
of-a*Gircle being known, and that of a Tangent the excefs of the 
fecant without the Circle is found. 

A Table
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A Téble of the Heights of the appearing Level above the 
true.’ 

Diftances. Heights of the apparent Level, 

Toytfes, Feet. Inches. Lines. 

59 Qo oO O; 

I0o0 oO oO Lies 

200 ° ° 5 

300 ° 5 wate 
400 ° x 9 
500 oO 2 9 

600 fo) 3 1E 

7OO ° 5 42 

800 Q 6 rm 
900 oO 8 9! 

1000 ° 1X ° 
1500 a ° a8 9 
2000 3 8 ° 

2500 is 8 8: 

3000 8 3 ° 
4000 14. 8 ° 

This ‘Table makes it appear that the heights of the apparent 
level are not at all confiderable under 1000 Toyfes of Diftance, but 
beyond this they may caufe a fenfible error, becaufe they ‘increafe 
confiderably, and pretty near, as the fquares of the Diftances. 

Thofe who know not by experience what advantage one may 
now receive by ufing Telefcope-fights inftead of the common 
fights, will not fail to fay that this Table can be of no ufe, becaufe 
they have not yet had an Inftrumentwith which they could diftinguifh 
the difference that there is between the apparent level and the true. 
We can notwithftanding affure them, with our Quadrant, which 
was not more than of three Foot Radius, or with the Inftrument of 
which we are going to give a defcription, we determined the level 
to 18 Inches in a diftance of 3000 Toyfes, for which, according to 
the Table, eight Foot and three Inches of correétion muft be made. 

The Defcription of an Inftrument proper for obferving 
the Level. 

: + HE Body of this Inftrument which isall of Iron, is compofed FifthPlate 
of two principal Rules. The Rule AB is three Foot long , frft Fiz. 

and two Inches broad, it is ftrengthned underneath by another 
Rule, to the middle of aa is fixed the ftem CD, three 

2 Foot
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Foot and an half long, and perpendicular to the plain of the Rule 
AB, © This emis fitted: with ewo picces: fer edge\Wwifespakailel to 
each other, and which being covered with @ very thin Plate, make 
a fquare Tube, within which the plumb line or perpendicilar GH 
is inclofed, which is feen.through two Glafles which anfwer to che 
two extremities thereof.” Tt has alfo'a third opening at ‘the bottom 

; of the Tube, through which, with ones Finger, the motion of the 
plumb may be ftayed. ; : 

Article 5. | Upon the plain of the Rule A Bis faftned the Telefcope EF, which 
is of the fame make with that which we have defcribed for the 
Quadrant’; and tho all the pieces have been already reprefented in 
the firft Plate, yet we judged it not impertinent to reprefent it once 
more in another order, and a bigger fize: But that we might not be 
obliged to repeat the Difcourfe, we have put to it the fame Letters. 

A Painters Aifell ferves for a fupport to this Inftrument, and for 
accommodating it to the inequality of the ground, the Rule A B 
is arched underneath with two bows which bear upon the two 
pins of the Aifell; that it may be eafie to raife or fink the direction 
of the Telefcope as there fhall be need, without altering the Aiell ; 
and when the ground happens to be unequal, one may lengthen this 
or that Foot of it by the means of a rod of Iron which is joyned to it. 

With this Inftrument the level may he determined at one glance 
to a very great diftance, even much more than is fet down in the 
precedent Table. But ‘there is generally one great obftacle upon 
the account of refractions, which makes the Objects appear above 
the. line. they ought to be feen in. For example, in the fecond Fi- 
gure let A bethe center of the Earth, BC ics ordinary furface, and 
DI the tops of the Mountains, we are to confider that. the Earth 
is inveloped with an Atmofphere or vaporous Air compofed of diffe- 
rent Regions, which are more fubtil the further they are removed 
from the Farth, but in fach fort that the change is not made all at 
once, but, by Degrees, the vifual Ray which comes from a higher 
place to a lower, as from D to. I, which  pafles obliquely from a 
more fubtil to a more grofs Air, is continually bent in its way 
in proportion as it changes the medium, which gives it the po- 2 
fition of a curve line, much like that of DFI, but the Eye that js 

: in I, receives the curve Ray as if it were the Tangent IE, in which 
it fees the Objet D. For the fame reafon if we fuppofe another 
eye in D, it fees the Object [ in the ftrait line D G, tangent to the 
fame bended Ray DF B: And fuppofing that the two tangents I E 
and DG which are in place of the vifual rays cut each other in H, 
one may’ imagine that there happens the fame thing, as if the two 
Objects D and I were refpectively feen with one only refraGtion 
which fhould be made in H. and which fhould be equivalent to all 
thofe of the true Ray D FI. Be : 

For difcovering of thefe refractions, and alfo for knowing the 
total.value of them which’ we fuppofe reduced to the Angle DHE 
on TH. G, the two Angles ATE and AD G ought to have been 

obferved,
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obferved,, and moreover the Angle A known, ~ by ‘means of the 
diftance B Cor I'D. changed into Minutes and Seconds ofa great 
Ciréle of theEarth; becaufe the excefs of thefe Three Angles above : 

“80 Degrees is the totalrefra@tion. d Gili 

‘The Third Figure reprefents Two Mountains of equal height, but 

fo far diftant, that the viftal Ray cannot pafs from the top of one, 

tothe top of the other , without fenfibly approaching nearer to the 

furface of the Earth, and without beine confequently broken or re- 

fracted in its way, which’tis not neceflary farther to explain. You 

mutt always fet apart all the irregularities which may happen every 

moment in the'conftitution of the Air. 
It will be enough for practife, that one can inform ones felf of the 

refraction when there is any, and that otherwife it may be avoided 

in: the Obfervation of the Level, by contenting ones felf with middle *-*’ 

ftations. 
Divers Authors report a thing which we have often tryed ; which 

*tis convenient to note here, that an Objet which at break of the 
Day has‘appear’d in the Level, and fometimesa little above it, has 

, afterwards when the Sun is up, appeared below it, and om thecon- 
trary after the fetting of the Sun, Objects far diftant appear'd to be 
raifed fo fenfibly, that in lef than half an Hour their apparent height 
has been augmented more than Three Minutes. 

The caufe of thefe appearances is, that the coolnefs of the Night 
condenfes the Vapours, which defcend to a lower place, leaving 

the Air of the higher Stations mare pure then in the time of the 
day, which cauies a great Refraction on the contrary when the 
motion of the Sun has madea part of the Vapours to mount to the 
more elevated ftations, there mutt be lefs difference of the Medium, 

and confequently lefs of Refraction. 
We fhall add here one Experiment which makes it appear con- 

‘trary to the Opinion of fome Authors, that even at Noon day 

there remains fomewhat of Refraction when the diftance is great, and 

that the vifual Ray cannot pafs trom one place to another without 

approaching the Earth. The laft Summer being on the top of the 
Towers of No/tre Dame of Paris, we pointed the quadrant towards 

the Tower of Mont Leberie, and we found that the foot of this 

‘Tower was precifely in the apparent Level: This was about Noon 

in a very Serene time. Some days after at the fame Hour, the 

height of the Tower of Noffre Jame, obferved from the foot of the 

Tower of Montleherie, appear’d below the Level line 114 30” 

whereas conformable to the diftance of 12796 Toyfes, which there 

. are between thefe two places, this Angle ought to have been 13’. 

30”. whence it appears that it had Two Minutes of refraction in the 

whole. 
This experiment fhews what exaétnefs one may expect from thofe 

| who after Maurolicus pretend to have found the Magnitude of the 

Farth, by means of the apparent Level ; they fuppofe that for this 

purpofe, one fhould chufe a very high Mountain near the Sea fhore 3 
an
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and having meafured the heigth of this Mountain, one tries upon the 
Sea at what diftance the top of it can be feen. But the refractions 
which are yet greater upon the Sca than upon the Land, render this 
practice fallacious, becaufe they enable us to difcover Objects at a 
much greater diftance than the convexity of the Sea ought to permit, 
and by confequence make the Earth appear much greater than in 
eflect it is. 

ARAL CLE x LET. 

T remains now to Examine the differing Opinions touching the 
] Magnitude of the Earth. And becaufe we can fay nothing of 
the Ancients but by Conjecture ; we fhall begin with Ferzelius who 

*Article 1. as we faid at the * beginning has eftimated a Degree to contain 56746 
Toyfes. 

It is without doubt furprifing, that by a manner fo grofs as his was, 
he has approacht fo near to that meafure which we have concluded on 
from fo many Obfervations, the place which he took to be the bound 
of the Degree he had undertaken to meafure, was found (by report 
of the People of the place) as he himfelf fays, at twenty five Leagues 
of Paris, whence he fet forth. And befides, this could not be far 
out of the Road from Paris to Amiens ; becaufe thefe two Cities are 
very near, under the fame Meridian, and that he muft have gone 
directly towards the North ; they commonly account 28 Leagues 
diftance between Paris and Amiens. It was therefore at 3 Leagues on 
this fide of Amiens, and by confequence in a place lefs advanced North- 
wards by 6/. at leaft, but the difference of the heights of the Pole of 
Paris, and of Amiens, is 62’ 36/7. whence it follows that Fernelius 
ought not to account above 56/ 36”. when he thought he had 
advanced a whole Degree ; fo that it muft neceflarily be that the Er- 
ror was compenfated by the eftimate which he made of the Length 
of the Way. 

As for Snellius, who gives not above 55021 Toyfes, if one confi- 
*Article3. ders what we have elfewhere already taken notice of *, that it is 

founded upon too little a Bafe; if we add to this, the multitude 
of his Triangles, the fmalnefs of feveral Angles, the Correétion of 
three, and fometimes of 4. Minutes, which he was forced to make 
in the fame Triangle ; and in fine, ’tisnot known by what means he 
obferved the heights of the Pole ; we fhall lefs wonder that notwith- 
flanding all his care and pains, he did not fucceed fo well as Ferne- 
lius. 

Father Réccfoli has erred on the other hand, making a Degree to 
amount to 64363 Bolnonian Paces, or to 81 Ancient talian Miles, ac- 

: cording as he determins them; but he meafured not above a third 
part of a Degree, which is too little, and befides it is eafie to fhew 
what might have deceived him. 

Let us imagine, that in the 2d Figure of the sth Plate, 1 isthe top 
of the Tower of Modena, D the top of the Mountain of Paterne, 

near
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near Boulogue, and A the Center of the Earth, Father Réccéo/z in his 
Geography (dib.5.chap.33..) aflares us that by many obfervations made 
at the times which were leaft fufpected for Refractions he always 
found the Angle A D Iof 89° 26/13 27//, and the Angle AID 
of 90° 15/7” fuppofing that the two terms I and D were viewed 
by one ftrait Ray. the fum of thefe two Augles makes 179° 417 20 
27/4 and by confequence the Angle A, or the Arch BC, is accord- 
ing to. this Obfervation of 18/39” 33/73; but the diftance is of 
20016 Bousmian palles thence by Proportion an intire Degree fhould 
be 64363  Boltugne pafles, which make about 62900. Toifes. of 
Paris. 

This Method which was propofed by Xepler, appears fo much the 
more fimple, for that there was no need of any Codleftial Obferva- 
tion, and that it fuppofes only that the Plumb or Perpendicular tends 
direétly to. the Center of the Earth, which we have alfo fuppofed. 
But we may demand of Father Riecioli, how he could be affured that 
in his Obfervations, he bad not any thing of Refraction. —[twas, 
fays he, at. Noon; in places very high elevated. But befides, that 
one: of thofe Places is much higher then the other; the following- 
Experiment joyned to what we have related: before, will make one 
fee what Judgment ought to be made of this Method. 

In the Monsh of Auguff of the year 1669. the Top of the Mil- 
lock. of Maret obferved at Noon, from the foot of thé Tower: of : 
Dtentleherie, appear'd below the Level 8/ 20/; and: forte days after 
atthe fame hour’, the foot of the Tower of Montlebery reciprocally 
obferv’d ‘from the Eop of the Hillock of Mareiil, was found: below 
the Level r3/ 40%)» If there had: been no Refraétion, thefe two lit- 
te Anglesitogether would have made the Angle'at the Cciiter of the 
‘Earth, between Montlehery and Aareiil of 224 but therdiftance is 
25643. Loyfes: thence in Proportion a Degree fhould be 69935. 
Toytes, which will exceed very much, not only the greatnefs which 
we have determined by the Heavens; but even that which Father 
Riccioli_ has. fouad..The Meafure without doubt will yet come 
forth much bigger in refpect to two Objects, that fhall be further 
diftant then AMareiiil and Montlehery: In fuch fort that ’tis evident 
that this method ought to be intirely rejected as fallacious and uncer- 
tain. ceo 3 

It may be faid, That Father Riccio/t,underftanding well what Refra- 
ions would Pn didnot wholy,content.himfelf-withi this: method); 
bun that he did verify ityby CosleftialObfenvations. But after'what 
ingiierfoeverit is.im Jal), where the Reftactions. poffibly, are nog 
fo great as here; We have not at all found that the Obfervations 
made for the Meafure of the Earth, by the means of the Level did 
agree with thofe of the Heavens, which we can confirm by divers 

_ like Examples to thofe which we have produced: As one may fee 
in the Geography of the faid Author, (Lid. 5. cap. 27.) that of the 
two Obfervations of the Hgayéns}, one of which gave him 19’ 19”, 
and the other 21/16”, of apparent diftance between the Zenith of 

Pees Ferrara :
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Ferrara, and that of the Mountain of Parerne , he made choice:of 
the firft, as of that which agreed beft with his Calculation ; whereas, 
if he had followed the fecond Obfervation, we fhould have found 
very little difference between us, ; 

Gece The fame Author for the laft proof of his Opinion, fays, That the. 
Reform. 1. diftance from Avignon to Lyons, taken out of the. Itineraries, accords 
5°37 perfectly with the difference of the heights of the Pole of thofe two 

Cities at the rate of 81. ancient Miles for one Degree conformable to 
his Opinion. It were to be wifht that one knew the juit Diftance 
between Lyovs and Avignon; and likewife, that one had to that ad- 
ed the diflance from Chaalons onthe Saone, for one fhould then have 
a line of many Degrees almoft in a Meridian. Neverthelefs one may 
anfwer Father Réccéol#, that the diftances reckoned by the Itineraries 
which-he cites, were not meafured with exaétnefs enough for the 
Meafure of the Earth, and that he will have a confiderable difference 
between one Itinerary diftance, taken in following the great Road, 
and that which might be meafured in the fhorteft line. Of thee Itine- 
raries, that which is attributed to the Emperor Avtoninus, but which 
do’s often pafs under the Name of Axtonins Auguftus, is full of confi- 
derable faults; not giving always the fame diftance between the fame 
two places, as one may fee in comparing the Road from Millan to 
Arles, with that from Millan to Vienna. The fecond Itinerary, which 
is that of Bordeaux and of Hierufalem, feems to be the work of fome 
particular Perfon, who had defcribed his own Travels. Anda little 
Examination will fhew that ‘tis different from the firtt in feveral places, 
and that the particular diftances of feveral Places between Arles and 
Millan, are not at all found to be the fame. So that to conclude’tis not 
in the leaft reafonable to regard fuch kind of Teftimonies again{t a 
meafure exactly taken, 

ER.R.A.T-A, 
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